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Ludwig Drums 

Tunie House Hits’ 

7y\USIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E'STir^ATCS Gi-AOuv ruRNiiSHeo 

established I87b REFERENCES. ANY PUOLISME« 

m N AT^, ZIMMERMAN 

B.&0. MEN, LOOK! 
EBY'S CORNET METHOD—No-prestur« (jrs- 

tem. I^vssons on no-prrssure br<?alblnK, tonfuing. 
tlurring high tonra, lip trillt, trampositlons, 
truinpetlng, daily drill and 35 Mhrr aubjerti. 
Illuttrati'd. Ask Dolan or Stambaugh. Sousa't 
Hand. 400 paget. PRICE $5.00. 

EBY'S SAXOPHONE METHOD — Corera the 
entire Held. 44 leaions. Complete inatrurtlonf 
and all about jar.z. Ank Chas. Schwartz. Souta'a 
Band. Complete book, 314 pages. PRICE, $4.00. 

EBY CLARINET METHOD—300 Pages. Out 
November 1 1033. 

ARBAN METHOD—BASS CLEF—For Trom. 
and Bari. Playeri. All of the Arban Eierclaes, 
Studies and Soloa. Poaltlona marked tliroughuat 
book. .\sk R. I'. Clarke, U. S. Marins Band. 
236 pages. PRICE. $4.00. 

LESSONS ON TIME—Detailed Instructions and 
100 iiieclally prepared exercises for drilling time 
Into the system. All Instruments, including 
piano. State Instrument. PRICE $1.00. 

SAFRANEK'S GUIDE TO HARMONY—En¬ 
ables the ordinary musician to learn harmony. 
Formerly a $20 correspondence course. PRICE, 
$2.00. 

ART OF DIRECTING SI M PLIFI ED—By O 
A. Peterson. Correct gestures for each kind of 
time and hundreds of valuable auggestlona to 
leaders. PRICE $1.00. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS — Correct 
Metronome Tempos for every movement In 130 
most used overtures. Completely Indexed. 
PRICE $1.00. 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS — By Wilter Lewis. 
Eight-page bo.ik. Treble or Bass Clef. $0e EACH. 

At your dealer’s or order direct. 

Virtuoso Music School 
Dept. E, Buffalo, N. Y. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a suocwaaful moalo emopoav and publlthar and oorart In datall juat what tha am- 
bitioua oompuaer daalraa to know Includaa list of Mualo IVaaiera. Bai d and Orrtteatra Leader.. 
Itacocd ird Plano Roll Manufacturera. Tha bawl book of lu kind ua tha markat. C^ly $1 00. paat- 
ptld. Money back If bock la not aa elilmad. Sand for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claalanatl. Ohia. 

T wo ll©w Songs!™!! Roat 
THAT CAM BE USED WITH GREAT EFFECT 

You are Just a Vision Dream Town 
Music by Jean Goidkette, conductor of anH d,... ... .u. 

•he famous Victor Record Orchestra of K:T"r' **.°e*K 
Detroit authors of this bit of sentiment that always 

A* AS A t IA>-Wta.e> .AE-e hand. Faded Love Letters and 
A HAUNTING MELODY Pal of my Dreamt have proved that they 

THAT'S RIGHT know how. 

IN THE COMEDY LINEl Her Have IVent. Her Have Qone, 
Her Have Left / Jill Jllone, is standing them up as a rube 
character song. 

THAT USEFUL WALTZ BALLAD I iVante<la*Palbythet^ameofSXCary 
Always brings a recall. 

- “THERE'S MAGIC IN A ROAT SONG" - 

Professional Copies for Accredited Singers. 
Complete Orchestra Parts. 3Sc each. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO. ■ATTLS CREEK, MICN. 
: ^^ 1II! T! fTT 

NED WAVBURN 

ARE THE SWEETEST 
SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY 

Dance Orch., 35c. 

This and Two Other 
Numbers, $1.00. 

None Free—Remit With Order. 

Have your name placed on our list 
of Preferred Orchestra Leaden. 
Above number and two others will 
be sent now and at least 12 more 
during the next 12 months. 

$2.00 for the Year. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC 
^ 1547 6ROAOWAY N.Y.C. 

HeyftV TROY-ANOREvy SlSSLE 

AVALON CLOTH 
$1.TS per Yard 

36 Inches Wide 

A beautiful iridescent material for 
sernrry and costumes Rryond description, 
so write for your sample today. 

142 West 44th SI. New York CHy 

Dancing 
AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Has Bamtved tt 

1721 RROADWAY — NEW YORK 
Between 54th and SSIIi Streets. 

Tel., Celumkut 3384. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancinf, Grata, Palas. Stage Arts. 

Ptrtonal Inttructlon. Sfoderate Feet 
Coarhiiig for Ptofeiilooalt 

Eierrliea, Teehnique, Roetina 
I44« BrMdway, at 4ltt St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I43-I4S Wmt 43d Straet. NEW YORK 

Phtna, Bryaat St4S. 

HERMANN^k DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatic* 

ISM Braadway, 
Naw Yark. 

Phene. 
CIrile 10311. 

JA.C IVIA.C’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

2»-2M Weet 4Sth BWeel NEW YORK. 
Pkeaa, Chlekarlas I77B. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUBNT BV 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Yerk'a Leadlai Danelas Matter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
ISM Breadway, NEW YORK CITY. Circle t2M. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'* GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slst 8t.. NEW YORK. Circle Gill. 

JOE dahTels 
School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 

Leesent. $1.00. Stay ae leng at yeu like.. 
Bry. 6542. 1514 B'dwiy. N. Y. RahrarskI Hall 

W. MIKOLAICHIK 
DIRECTOR 

Imperial Russian Ballet School 
InetriKtian in Every Branch af Dancirfl. 

rrrH^iit li.$llrt M»»trr Stanley Tl»r*trr. I'hili 
Styilia. 1715 Chrstnut 8t.» Philadelphia. Pa. 

Gertrude Hoffmann, 
Producing 

Ivan Tarasoff, 
Dancing 

William J. Herrmann 
Acrobatics 

Fencing, Physical Training, Gymnastics 

Tuxedo Building, 
637 Madison Ave., Gir. 59th St. 

NEW YORK 

Ryan &. Potter, New York’s Bc-t 
SPECIALIZING IN 

TAP DANCINC 
AND 

ACROBATICS 
Very rraaonahle prices for wnnderful rr»ull-_ 

I6M Braadway. NEW YORK CITY 
PlMM, Clrtla 3353. 
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WANTED 
.dlnm- JVrformori .H ‘‘ 

MtTZGER. Boytrt. P». BWl«f Ctuwly 

uitMTED quick—Verwitlle Hkrtrh T*im for V.u.lf 
Uti. ,^l nniirr f<hn«. Wrrk (tiOdi. fpdrr c»nti« 
2 fool *1 »thrr. thru tv^uw all wlntrr Mikr It l<.w. 

I pay <" O"' " *" ®” "‘'*- 

WANTED 
FOR THE GIRL 0’ MINE REVUE—Fait RtmplnK 
fiHjhrft I'omoilun. al»o I'horua OirU. I'onlti. Spf 
r.lt* Tftm ar.'l fharaitrr Womto. Muit join on »lre. 
WlrV l(«f.t Mlirr. L. BURKE. SIkiw City, la^i. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
Fir RfP On ar<ount of ihow cloitnt iraMa. Can 
tlta br.t’ of rrftrrncr. Would takr a. rond-mw rUre 
00 oor-nUhtrr Addreaa FRANK WILLIAMS. 
Plaia Hitfl. Indlanapalia. Ind. 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS 
TVam that r«n do alnilra and douhlM. I'lianr* for S 
riilita blifk-farr romrdlan: piano playt-r. I pay 
IM#* douhlr. IM.OO ilnFlr: no tlrkrt* unlraa 1 knn* 

sulp all flr<t Irttrr. OR. BOB McLAIN. rart 
Mfdlilaa Shan. Sallna. Kaniat. 

WANTED, QUICK 
for VOBELS' black and WHITE REVUE 

IlMicljn* for B. and 0. Wire. No Him to write. 

mn opmi here Thur. Srpt. IS. BEO. (“ROR") 
SANK. M|r., Sabine, Ohie. 

Wanted, Musicians 
Camf.lrt donMln* latonhrnr. Trombone doubliilc 
WOI'honf. Slate aer. I>el,:ht. nrUht, fiprrlrnce and 
katrit .liry NATE C. BOLTON. SHS HotebleMR 
M., Chicaia. Illinelt. 

FOR SALE 
WilJO Dramatic Tmt, Rtate. Sornery. Plano. Fuml- 
lira, Srata. Switrh Board, QIrbet TVlrea, Carpet*. 
Pmea. Ptpef, Tloteta. rtr. Compirt* from front to 
bi'a H'ady to art up and open In rrrry detalL An> 
fnwnibit propniltlon cooildrrrd M. A. BREWER. 
22 Playtr Atr., Nrw Brumnick, New Jrrtry. 

WANTED 
hr Bart'i Big Fan Rhow, Mrdirinr Prrfrrmere for 
No 2 sh..ir. BIj kfirr (’.imlr. Nnerlty Man. faM'ttep- 
»!n| Sk.'fh Tf .m that don’t uar rard. arts for thrir 
Ml Mrn muat be able to drlrr trurlt on raorlnt 
Wy. Makr your iilary rirhi. Pay your own bnirla. 
POO B.tKT Lmnnla. Ohio. 

Notice To Producers 
Ikiinnji nf rrmaining In thr llmritght. ftrnd for 
lilt of Tahintd Sluilrel C-'Otedy ManuirTipl. Tbo 
latrit tv<w of hill Vunibrr *. Negro acta einl 
raal nednlllr eialrrlal. 

HARRY J. ASHTON 

m N. Clark SI.. CHIOASO. 

FAIR MGRS. AND FRATERNAL DRDERS, NDTICEI I 
ii 

King Brothers Round Up, Rodeo | 
and Racing Hippodrome Co. 

One hundred brad of finest stock in America, consisting of Long Horn and 

Brahma Sicri’s. Buffalo, Elks and ryrry type of good Horst Fifty of the world’s |! 
greatest all around talented mrn and ladies, producing a forty-act program. Every ' 

known featnre in Wild West. Rodeo and Racing Hippodrome Game. Tbrec-bour 

performance: stronger than a State Fair. We are open for contracts to stage any 
size show from twenty to two hundred head of stdek and ten to one hundred people | 

at any place in America or abroad, especially equipped to present on fair grounds, | 
ball parks, lots or in coliseums W'ill guarantee yon against loss. References. Address 

Sandusky. Ohio. Fair. Srpt. 7 to 12: Gtorersville. N. Y.. Sept. 14 to 19. Per* 
maoent address. The Billboard. 

JACK W. KING, Mgr. 

D. D. Murphy Shows 
WANT 

Man to take fall charge of “Over the Jumps”. Bob Sims, 

wire. Also want Springboard Girls for Water Show. Top 

Salary. Address L. M. BROPHY. Gen. Mgr.. Fairbury, Ill., 

this week: Kankakee, 111...next week. 

\A/ikMT|rn ri-riRCf Ot hRAira for fJiharet fbit 
hliiKB and flfwii >peiMlllfs Salirv 

f.'iO i»rr week e.ith r.m w.mrs la extra? J. 
LINOARO. 312 8«uth Lafayette St.. South Bend. Ind 

\A/AMTPI^ '**cam that (iouhle*. Must 
at sight fake and plenty 

hokum. Young, neat intl pei'^onality to put ofer. 
Steady niirk and no grind. Amatfurs and agitator? 
save fare, ^fu<t join .'<ept. 12 Wire or write ROY N. 
SHERMAN. Box 483. Galesburg. Ilhnnit. 

Boss Canvasman Wanted 
For one-night stand Dramatic Tent Show. .Mso Comet 
Pliyer, RenersI Business Team with sprrialty and 
eiperlenced Tent .Lgent. Address HARRIS A 
EVANS. Delmer. Del.., this week. Heliible show. 

WANTED 
Sketch Team. One must douhle piano strong. Also 
Stale Piano Player who ran do straights in arts or 
do specialties for mrdirine show. Must change for 
week. Must be able to join at once. Xeser close. 
.Money any time here, but no tickets. That’s the 
cause of this ad. J. J. HOLMES. Sleux City, lewa. 

AT LIBERTY 
NED J. FEENEY 

Back and Wing Danre Rpecialty Man, double stage as 
general business. Ago :’l height 5 ft.. 8 In., weight 
120 pounds. Office Seettweed Agts., Telede, Ohie. 

I WANTED AT ONCE 
I For Heward Staaley'a Motariaed Vaudeville Show. Un- 
' der Canvas—Good BI.irk-Faee Comedian or *ream do¬ 

ing novaltles nr sperlaltles. People experleneed with 
truck ot wagon show preferred. This show never 
cle^J- Maatan, M. CL Sept. 9-10: Oibsan. N. C, 
ll-lt. Stale salary 

WANTED 
Chorus Girls 

Poniea. Mediums. Sun Time l>mg leasoo. Join 
at once. P. A. PHELPS. Mgr., Derby Wlgnerp. 
Breese, Illinelt. 

Want 

WANT 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

lilzeda Hypnotic Company 
l^te fed rihjerts Season work Bonus If ma 
w wlrvl.iw aiirsrtlons. Ot^rn Oklahoma City Sept, 
'n If I know you Must he rellshle el 
in llfno Salary «'ire Write or wire Pay your 
*7' OR. C. e. ALEEOA. 1211 Dal# Xet.. 
Okliheeia City. Oklahsma. 

Shannon Stock Co. 
Wants Immediately 

rw” "f**m-*R SEASON IN THCATRFS 
'•-neral Husine.i Woman to play some 

m.. ’nernue Leading Woman Trap Drum- 
' •' 'h.iihle few Pitta I'arful people lellh 

it.... ul'*'*'**' *rltr klust join on wire. Ad- 
«"» Wspiksnelt. Ohie. 

JACK BAST 
WANTS 

^OR HIS LA SALLE MUSICAL COMPANY 

Mu*lcsl f'omrilj 
iii.i! Rnrclally Teams and t'hiwui 

■ I "iple who worked for me before 
.ill o '**■ **'••««• Beru.m 
•ral RaJmgS? 

Three-Abresist Merry-Go-Round 
Also W’hip. Join at once. Alto Wild West. Ttn-in-One. Musical Comedy Show and 

Fun House South Ricbmoad Fait Cclebratioa. at Fifteenth and Hull Streets, Richmond. 

Va. Heart of fifty thousand tobacco factory wotkets. Everything getting plenty 

money here. Week September 14. All diserganizers and undesirables weeded out 

Now have opening for some regular folks. Concessions: no ezcliuiTe. Prices in 

teKb of all Address 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

CITY OFFICIALS 
Build a large PUBLIC AUDITORIUM. 

Dance Hall Owners, get a new BALL ROOM. 

Fair Managers, see the new EXHIBIT BUILDING. 

Swimming Pool Owners and Managers, tower your Swimming Pool for WINTER 

and SUMMER. 

World’s finest large boildtogs. CLEAR SPACE—NO POSTS. 
Write 

Woman for Eliza. Ophelia. Topsy and Eva. Man tor 
Harris. Also Phin-as and loigree. ’Those doubling 
band preferred. .Must join on wire. HARMOUNT'S 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO.. Lakeview. 0.. Sept. 10. 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
Humarsus Sang and Orchestration, Each 30g 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
ViMl Sole tr Duet, 30e 
P>ihli5hed hy L. CRADIT. 

Eureka Springs. Ark. 
Free Raiaples to Dealera and Professionals 

THE'*MAN O’ WAR” 

OF SONG HITS 

THE FARMER 
TOOK ANOTHER 

LOAD AWAY 
HAY! HAY! 
with M shou-atnpplng veraeg and great Ar¬ 
thur Lange novelty arrangement for ainging 
orcheitraa. 

IS IT QREATT 

.a*k Paul Whiteman. Paul Ath. Ernie Qolden 
and 180 Ttuderllle Readllnera. 

FOX-TROT ORCH. 36c 

15 EAST GAY ST. 

MILLER DOMES 
for Cutufogtw 

COLUMBUS. OHIO 

WANTED 
FOR 

West Texas Fairs 
Can plate one or two more Sbowg of merit that do not conflict with what we 
have. Can place Irgiiimaie Concessions. Can place above fot 8 Weji Texas Fairs. 

Quauab. Teuaa, week Srpt. 7 (Fair). Electta. Texas, ’week Sept. 14 (Fair). 

Memphis. Texas, week Sept. 21 (Fait). 

BILL H. HAME5 SHOWS, as per route in Billboard. 

Wanted Real Promoter 
Canehle of prone'llng big Indocr. Outdoor Wild Weal Bodeo. Tear around work We hare hundred head 
brat rndi'O aliak In Amrrlii Flfli people. Muat join Immedlalely. Adilresa Sanduskjr, 0.. Fair this 
week: Gleveravllle. N. next week. 

KINB BROTHERS' ROUNDUP AND HIPPODROME CO. 

If Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

SINGING ORCHESTRA SENSkTIOH. 

The King Isn’t King 
Any More 

An Arthur Lange Arrsegemenl. Orehestra- 
tlan. SSe. 

Otept Art Material PVnty of Extra tho- 
rufep. 

THE YEAR'S 0E8T BALIAO. 

I’ll Take Her Back 
(II She Wants To Come Back) 

Orchtstraflpnp. 35f New Sywphania Ar- 
raniement. 50e. 

Joia Oar Orthcstii CM, $I JC Nr Year 
And rpcetre above numticrs together with all 

out new publlcallona for one year. 

ClIRKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 
159S Broadway, NEW YORK 
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Indianapolis, Fountain Square, 
Merchants’Joy lubilee and Fun Frolic 

ON THE STREETS—SEPTEMBER ]6 TO, 26 

TEN DAYS AND NIGHTS 

AUSPICES INDIANAPOLIS ODD FELLOWS No. 465 
Thi$ Event Endorsed by All Civic Bodies and City and State Officials 

Parades. Bands. Anto Show. Can place Free Acts that can work on 16-foot platform'. 

Can place good Banner Man for /rcl^ Legitimate Concessions of all kinds; no ex- 

clasives. Merchandise Wheels $75. Grind Stores $50. Can plate Independent 

Shows with own outfits. Will furnish outfit complete to good Minstrel Show. All 

Attractions for the above event furnished by the Strayer Amaisement Co. Following 

the Fountain Square Celebration we phy Columbia Lodge Fall Festival on 

Vermont St., just off of Indiana, and will place all Concessions, making three 

weeks on the streets in Indianapolis. Address 

J. R. STRAYER. this weelc. Elwood. Ind.; after Sept. 13, Indianapolis. 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Five or Ten-in*One. W'ax Show. Fat Girl or any high-class Platform Show. Will 

furnish beautiful wagon front for an attraction of merit. Concessions all open; 
no exclusives. Good opening for Palmistry and Corn Game. Hoop-La Slim Watchman, 
can place yon. Have some splendid Fairs and Celebrations booked ahead and intend 
to remain out all winter. Raton. New Mexico. Fair, week September 7 to 12; 

Colorado Springs Fair and Rodeo. Se)»i- 14 to IQ; Pueblo. Colo.. State Fair, free 
gate. Sept. 21 to 26; the Big Industrial Exposition at El Paso. Tex.; Phoenix. 

Ariz., State Fair. etc. Address FELICE BERNARDI 

L P. JAMES SHOWS 
BLUEY BLUEY 

WANTS 
Man to handle Monkey Speedway. Blacky Garrison, wire. Also want Athletic Show 

with ootfit. Pit Show People, write. Sept. 7 to 12. Clayton. N. M.: then Here¬ 

ford. Portales. Clovis. Roswell and many more good ones. 

WANTED ATTRACTIONS 
for DEPARTMENT STORES 

SIX WEEKS. OPENING NOVEMBER 1. One place "three shows daily. Want to 

hear from Punch and Judy. Dog and Pony Acts. Clowns. Lilliputians and Elephant 
Acts, also interested in Mechanical Attractions and Pantomime Plays. Send Photographs 

and all literature, advising lowest price per week net in first letter. We pay transporta¬ 

tion Have your letter typewritten. W’rite to 
THOMAS BRADY. INC.. 1 547 Broadway. New York City. N. Y. 

TelejAone. Chickering 6541. 6542. 

P. S.—Photograph and other literature will be tetnrned if requested 

Also interested in Bird Acts. 

' VVAINX 
Shows, Rides, Concessions 

Atlanta, Ga., Four More Weeks—Then Some Fairs 
Went orxanieed Minstrel or Old Plantation Show and I'lt Show. Hare AeropUiie Hwinx. Kerri, MTiael 
and Merrv-Oo-Bound. Want one more ride, fan plare Aluminum Ware, Bath Kfioet. Klanketa, 
Sweater, Fruit. Grocerle,. Ham and Baoon. ete. Want Ball flame. Hart tlame. High Striker. Shootlnc 
Gallerv Knife Bark, Cane Bark. Flkhpond and I'lti h-Till-You-Wln. Will pUy Florida acaln Uili 
winter: Write or wire. GEO. W. LA NANCE. 37 Fartreaa A,#.. AtliwU. Gearfia. 

ROCKY ROAD TO DUBLIN 
Includes ten Donkeys, ten Sets of Harnett, five Cars. Track, Canvas. Poles and other 
Miscellaneous Property. Cheap for cash. Terms to responsible party. For farther 

information write or wire ' , 

D, C. McDaniel, care Bmndage Shows. Elkbotn. Wis, week Sept. 7 to 12. 

Matthew J. Riley Shows 
WANTS 

For Harrisonburg, Va., Fair, September 15 to 19; Charlottes¬ 
ville, Va., Fair, September 22 to 26: Lynchburg, Va., Fair, Sep¬ 
tember 29 to October 4; Suffol^. Va., Fair, October 6 to 10; 
Original Petersburg. Va.. Fair, October 13 to 17; Emporia. Va.. 
Fair, October 20 to‘24. Can place Concessions of all kinds. 
All Wheels open. Want two more Shows of merit.^ Can place 
Freaks and Performers for Ten-in-One. Want Colored Minstrel 
with Band. Address 

MATTHEW J. RILEY. Woodstock. Va., Fair Grounds. 

r 
The Bruce Greater Shows 

CAN PLACE 
For b,Hnce of kbrou pUtIiuc thr brit r,lr, thru th« Camltn*,. tny kind of Strrhanlral or Walk-Thru 
8how. ride help of til kinda. Concessiana all open rirept noreltle,, whlrb la aold. Wanted plant 
people for the faalrat steppinc plant. »how on tlie road. Col.ired mutlrlana for Di-plero band Our 
(air, are all rotunutire aa (oIIoh,: Leakarllle-Fpray N C.. week of Kept. T; Mrhaoe. N. C. week 
of Kept. 11; Ktoneuall, N. C.. week of Kept. II; Lumhertnn. N. f.. «eek of Kepi. IS; HemlerMO, 
N. C.. week of 0<l. r.; Ed*-ntnn, N. C., week Ort. II; Littleton week Oct. IS; WTilterllle. N. C., 
week Oi't. 16; Kmithdeld ueek. Nof. 3; Keotland NVk. week Not 9: Ptymoulh. week No,. 16; 
Wathlntton. week Nov. 13. Wire J. H. BRUCE. Gen. M(r., ijawksvIllo.Spray, N. C., week Sept. 
7; Mabane. N. C., week Sept. 14. 

Madisonville, Ky., First Free Fair 
DAY AND NIGHT 

Sept. 28th to Oct. 3rd 
Situated in tha Great Western Kentucky Coal Belt. 73.000 Peapio Tt Draw Frtm. Nnenuaien M 

Warkinp Gatd. 

WANTED—Water Aotl, Fancy Hifer, an.l Triple llall.a.n .t«<en-ion«. f.inreesioni of all kind* 
W. Jt. LINDSAY. Secratary, Bea 1372, Madistnvilla, Kantucky. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
Ftr Central West Virginia' Fair at Clarksburp. Week af Sept. It; Prestan Cawnty Fair at Kiniwaod. 

W. Va., week of Sept. 21; Tuektr Caunty Fair at Parsana. W. Va.. waak p( S^t. 
28: All Day and Nipht Fairs; 

Capable man to take charge of Athlrllc Show. Must be sober and know the Alhletle Show game. Want 
strong tram for plant, allow. Will place any money-getting show with or without outfit. Want Pit 
Show attraction, or small Indiridual Walk-Tliru sIk.w, or I’lalform Show Tlioto who base their own 
outfit, will plaie on low percentage, foinrxlon people comejm; three lire spots and others to follow 
No eieluslre. Notice, Fair Srerriarira in Vlrgtnla^nd tlw'Carnllnat. If you want a good camlsal 
with four ridei. fire shows and roiwetalons wire your date. t>o It now and will seiMl ageol to ate 
you. Morgantawn. W, Va.. this week. A. M. ITaSSER, Mgr, 

Carnival Wanted for the 

GREAT WILMINGTON FAIR 
Wilmington, N. C.—Five Days and Nights—Srptembtt 29. 30. October I, 2. 3 

Must be an A-1 Show This will hr the best fair in North Carolina. All pavrd 

roads. Crop conditions never better. Haven’t bad a carnival in three years. 

TAYLOR TROUT. Manager. Wilmington,. N. C. 

WANIEI CONCESSIONS AND SNOWS 
Good space reasonable. Fall Festival given on business streets, aaipices Kiwani 

L. W, HOLDERMANN. Chairman, Winamac. Ind 

Wanted For Orange Bros. Circus 
Going South 

Performers In any line doing some real featuro acU. Con um iruupe of Japs.. Trap Drummer. Bjm 
Drummer and other Muilelans. Write Hlihard Ybarra or H. F Peiuc. Oiwnlng (or good Banner 
M^n and Udj wlio can ting In spec. Addreaa aa poe route; Oritstvilla. Septambar •; Barry 10. 
Pitttvilla II, Paarl 12. Carralltaii 14. laraeyvilla IS, Bunker Hill 16, Edwaedsvilla 17. Tray IS. Cal- 
llnavilla It. all llllnaia. WILLIAM NEWTON. JR.. Mfr. 

MANGELS PORTABLE WHIP and No. 5 ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
FOR SALE 

Foot tboosasd doltari. cash only. Rides operating now Luna Park. Hull, Quebec, Canada 

Park clopep September l(F. A bargain. Art quick. Address 

BEN KRAUSE. Hotel Royal Palm. 16 Dragonrs Sireei, - Havana. Cahi 



PUBLICATION 
OF FACTS 

CHIFF 
*- AIMS 

HONESTY 
jSINCERirr 
JTRITHFIII.NE$S 

PAPER 
I that SERVES 

Publishf<l weekly at Cincinnati. O. Entered as second-class mail matter 
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EIGHTEEN BROADWAY OPENINGS 
BOOKED FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS 

GREETINGS! 

New Producer-ExhiBitor Contract , 

Submitted to Movie Industry 

Fourteen Attractions Are Dramatic 
and Four Musical Pieces— 

Broadway Houses Arc 
Crowded 

NO BIG HITS SO 
Agreement Drawn by Jos. M. Seider of M. P. T. O. A. Contains 

Many Features for Relief of Both Sides and Is Much Shorter 
Than Present Contract 

FAR THIS SEASON 

Not One of the Incoming Shows Holds Any 
Unosasl Promise 

of contract ha.t been a tborn in the side 
of both producer and exliibitor who felt 
that it t\as entirely too Ioiik and In¬ 
volved; that it was ine(|uitahle and that 
it contained features unfavorable to both 
sldee. 

The prt)po.>ied new contract is in two 
sections—tlie contract proper and a set 
of rules or supplemental eontraet. each 
of which is binding upon tlie other. The 
contract prt>|H>r i.e intended to cover 
provision.s which must he agreed upon 
when the contract is signed—price, 
names of pictures, protection, run. etc. 
The set of rules eonUtiin» provision.s 
which arise In the event of a di.^pute Ix'- 
tween producer and exhibitor. 

Generally speaking, there are three Im- 
p<^irtant changes in the new form; (1» 
the arbitration clause; (2) tlie i>lay 
date feature, and (3) tlie deiiosit of 
reipiired from an exhiliitor by each pro- 
clnoer before the former can .secure film.'* 
after unsucees.sful arbitration and a re- 
fu.sal to pay judgment. 

The new contract provides that the 
exhibitor may exercise an option omt 

the arbitration clau.'^e, i. T.. that he can 
avoid crimpulsory arbitration by deposit¬ 
ing with the distributor a .sum e<iual to 
10 jier cent of tlie amount of the con¬ 
tract as security for its faithful per¬ 
formance. It also gives tlie exhibitor 
tlie right to challenge any member of his 
arbitration hoard who for any reafs>n 
he may consider inadequate, and to re¬ 
place him with an arliitrator of his own 
choice. This, in reality, gives the ex¬ 
hibitor the riglit to pick his own ar¬ 
bitrators rather tli.in have tliem cho.sen 
for him by tlie e.xliibitors' organization, if 
any. in the town in whicli lie ojierate.s. 
I’nder the old system the arbitrator.** 
Were chosen for the exhibitor by the 
local organization, or in the event that 

{Continued, on parje 11) 

New Tork. Sept. 5.—An entirely n -w 
form of producing-«exhibitor contract was 
submitted to the motion picture industry 
this week by the Motion Picture Tlieat<‘r 
Owners of .Xmerlca. It was drawn by 
.lo.seph M. Seider, president of the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of New Jers**y 
and chairman of the contract and arbitra¬ 
tion committee of the M. P. T. O. A. 

The new contract is the result of many 
months of di.scussion between independe nt 
producers and exhibitors as to Its terms, 
which culminated in the snibmis.slon of 
the contract at a meeting this week in 
the office.s of the M. P. T. O. A. Present 
at ^he meeting \vere representatives of 
the -Motion Picture Producer.s and Dis¬ 
tributors of Aoierica. of which Will H. 
Hays Is presldimt; the Independent Mo¬ 
tion Picture Producers of America, of 
which I. E. Chadwick, president of the 
Chad*ti<» Pictures Corporation, Is presi¬ 
dent, and the officials of the M. P. T. 
O. A. 

At this meeting the independents took 
the contract under advisement, and at a 
“whsequent meeting held later in the 
week decided to submit It to their com¬ 
mittee with a recommendation that it he 
accepted. 

For many months the existing form 

New Tofk, Sept. R.—A total of 18 
shows are at this writing book*Hl f ir 
Broadway opening within the next two 
week.'*. P'ourteen of the attractions are 
draniatic, including the reopening of Lore 
fnr Loir, which plav»'d last spring at tlie 
Greenwich Village Theater and will now 
re.sume at Daly’s 6.3d Ptre*-t, and the 
other four are musical pieces. With the 
J.i off.Tiiigs now holding forth, only a 
few of wliich are expected to cRise w ithin 
the next fortnight, the new arrivals in 

the next fortnight will bring the total 
up to around 55. or pretty close to the 
capacity of Broadway houses. 

So f.tr this season there has not been 
a single attraction that can be rated a 
real big hit, and of the Incoming siiow» 
that have already "been tested out of 
town not one holds forth any unu.sual 
promi.'e. Of this week’s opi-nings. The 
Fall of Err. at the Booth, and Tm Book 
of Charm, at the Comedy, made a mild 
mprcs.-ion, white Cloud.'*, at the Cort, 

was aci-epted as just another one of 
those well-meaning plays that have no 
Chance. 

The Little Poor ^Tan, which was forc*'d 
to lay off last we* k owing to the illin.'s 
of Jerome I..awler, the leading player, 
resumed performances at the Princess 
Tlieatir last Monday night. 

Fpook.**, one of the f«;w co-operative 
cast t>how'8 that have been able to make a success on Broadway, cl«i^s tonight at 
Daly’s 63d Street Theater. ^Thls mystery 
farce ha** a full summer run of 112 wr- 
formances to its credit, and the snow' 
Is clo.-ing for want of another theater 
to continue its run, the pre.sent house 

Charitt Coburn (right), prominert 

aetoT-managet and prodactr of Iht Co¬ 

burn Playett. greeting W. S. Henley of 
Savannah, Ca.. pretident of the little 

theater of that city. They are standing 

in front of the Savannah Theater, said 

to be America's oldest active playhouse, 
u'hert Henley’s local players will pro¬ 

duct some new plays the cerning season. 

Settlement Precipitated When Producers’ Representatives Fail To 
Enlist Aid of A. F. M.—Both Sides Get Concessions and 

Nine New Productions Come in for Debut 
CELEBRATION OPENS 
IN BLAZE OF GLORY 

HOBOKEN IS TO 
STAGE EXPOSITION four-day chartered), which has a membership of 

800 men, announced that he had succeed¬ 
ed in getting an increase of 50 cents per 
day for his members. The scale is now 

and an Increase was granted the |9 pt>r day for eight hours and $18 for 
the same period of night work. For 
overtime the men receive $l..'i0 an hour 
for the first four hours and $2 for e\*-ry 
hour in excess of the first four. For Sun¬ 
day and holiday work the men will re- Hoboken, N. .1.. S< pt. .3.—The city of 
ceive $3 an hour for four hours and $3 Holsiken has developt d and progressed s<» 
for each additional hour. rapidly in tlie last 10 years tliat very few 

of its residents realize tlie ."izo and lin- 
jxirtance of this great sliipjilng center, so 
the Chambi-r of ronim»'rce has ilecid* d to 
.*«tage an Imlustrial I'lxposition on tlie 
Governirenfs Steel Pi»T at Uiver and 
Tlii,.l strets, starting Saturday, Oi toler 
3j^ and closing Saturday, Oi'tnlier 10. 

„/ers, r<tail«rs, business men. 
- 1--.■ ^lsurance .ogt-ncies. banks. 

-will have liiMiiii space at tlie exp'i- 
sltlon. All b<»>flis will !)«■> 10x10 feet. 
10x20 feet and 10x30 fe* t and n ntal will 
include booth, sign, electric light, an*! 
everything all rt-ady for oci-npancy. 
Every article “made in Hobok'n’’ will 

-- 1^- exposition. 
The Exposition Executive r*nmmitt'" 

consists of Frederick K. Hopkins, pn - 
dciit ; Frank Corilts. r. R. i- md H''i- 

p.tn. man Hannibal, with .\. L. ('of'in, s-i-rc- 
- . , ,1 tarv of the Chamber of Comnw ree. dir* 't- 

. when the eight- ing things. He will be a.“si-t* d bv Frank 
Thus extra expense Qalland. who h.is m.nnagod many splen- 

{Continued on page 11) 

New 
strike of the Theatrical Transfer Associa¬ 

tion was quickly settled yesterday after¬ 

noon 

strikers when the International Theatri¬ 

cal A.ssoclation representing the pro¬ 

ducers learned that the American Federa- 

-- tion of Labor would not deviate from 

rfinilva/^ifr^vlrn"^ n*^*K c f policy of rec-ognlzing local autonomy 

<*f theniA^iond H.b"fee Cel^hn^tlor^^^^^ elXilll^t"" The ^heairi^ Another concession agreed to by the 

’t?iriV.?„'::;[ P^ned"!)'* IranSanV^the hu!:rn;;s^‘^;f Produ*.ers Is that they will adhere to the 

Kxihis Inn are nwalh'd 1* is estl.u ,1 »'a"*lIn'K ^<aK*‘ ' «'» a standing agreement of paying the tran.s- 
that more Than 600 000 n -Enu. «rL hero «ruckmg organization provid. d the A. K. f^r nien s employers every montK or hill.-j 

P..rlake of the cItV’s los.dtam^^^ «he stagehands’ union, would 30 days after service is rendered instea.l 
protiiptlv at 8 -30 nm SitiirTH^^^ lend Its aid. and also that of other union of holding them up bmger. There are . 
llKlit- ^^.re tlir.iwn ’Jin ■ th.. itIii transfer men. o'”® tru* king companies and transfer Manufactur. ... . 
bathing It in resplendent b amv md it No than nine new shows scheduled agencies which practically handle all of real estote and im 

N.inie time myriads of street lights to open here during the coming week will the stage equipnynt. ^ eta, 
hanging In fistpons from lighting stand- now be able to come in from various However, a strong point In favor of 
jl'd' all over the city, from the twin parts of the hinterland and for the ma- the producers, and one that will probably 
^ 'ks to the Ferry Building, began to jority of the producers miieh worry is save them money, is "the concession made 
^done away with as well as possible do- by the union, which will be willing to 

111. clobes In groups of riMl, gold ferred opening dales. have the men start an eight-hour period i,„ -i tj,, 
in w’'Ti* V"’t *J**bllee colors, were hung The settlement also precludes the later in the day when a train, for in- 

TiV '-v 't grand-stand tactics that were ready f<*r stance, is not due until 2 pin. Hereto- 
I'v I'l ir ."'""''w Rrilllanles’’, conceived use by some of the producers who had fore when the train in question was not 
lich* is M ‘*”*3 containing 75.000 .-iiready arranged to bring in their shows due In at the depot until 2 or 3 p.ni. 
T'l.. li, sjn-ctacle of illumination, under spei lal t*oIlce escort and attendant the union reqiiir. d tliat the men be called 
birth in sn oif ‘’flfh'-ation hur-*t exploitation stunts. for the job at 10 a.m. 

all Its siiiendor n few minutes Martin I.neey. busine.sa manager of hour period started. 
{Continued on page 91) lan al 669 of the Transfer I’nion (not was entailed. 

500,000 Visitors in San Franci 
lor Diamond Jubilee Event-* 

100.000 at Joy Zone on 
Opening Night 

Last Weeh’svissue of The Billboari Coetiined 951 ClassHM Ads, TotiHic 6,200 LlMi,ad 751 Dispity Ads, Titiliiie 24,121 Unes; 1,702 Ads, Occupying 30,321 lines In All 

r 
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L. Lawrence Weber To Co-Operate 
With T. P. R. 0. A. in Camp; 

What Will Open Olympic? 

Unetttain, it Sremt. Just Whjt Attractions 

Will Dedicate Shnberts* Latest Chicago 

Honst 

First National To Advise a 
Partially Finance Herbert Wil 

cox, British Picture Pro¬ 
ducer 

Producer Addresses Meeting of Press Agents—To Assist in Move 
ment To Improve Work of Advance Men—Will Take Up 

Matter of Contract With I. T. A. and M. P. A. 

/'riHcr and thv rominp of Riqurttr to the *i Tork. Sfpt. 7.—Activo ro-opr ra- 
Apollo Hoon. noth are major Shiib« rt a promin. nt Rrltish tilin 
musi<'al shows. There Is a rumor, unenn- atui one of the laraest and most 
firnit'd, that Ronr-Mai'le mav po to the impcjrtant motion picture ]>rodu('int; <on. 
Olympic when the house Is ready. Eddie verns in this country marks wl .it in 
('antnr was to open In the Wciod.s with Perhaps the llrst attempt on the p,ri of 
his KUl Hoots September 27. Rose-Maric, American film t^-n t{» help soU. fh.. 
wliieh has been long at the Woods, could problems which fbr some time pa.«t have 
probably finish np the year there so far confronted the industry In dreat Ilrlta.n 
a.s business is concerned, so it may nr First National Pictures. Inc., thru the 
may not be taken away to let Mr ("an- efforts of Its forelRn manaacr E Hm-e 
tor in. The cominR of the latter popular Johnson, has completed an aKreetm nt 
eomeduin has been heralde.i as a mar with Herbert Wileox. one of the more 
probability for many months. successful Rrltish producers, whereby th. 

American concern will partially finan. • 
Bond Goes to Midwest Wllcox and act in an advisory capaelfv 

_ to him In his production of two pictures. 
Mr. Johnson has just returned from 

ChlcaRo. Sept. 7.—C. E. Bond, for five England, 
years manaRtr of the First National. The first of fhe.se films. Thr OnU/ ^Vnu 
has resigned and Joined the MIdweat nn adaptation of Dickens' Tale of Tvo 
Theaters. Inc., under F. 51. Brov'kell. He Cities, has been completed already and 
has been succeeded by R. C. Seery, dis- a print arrived In this country last'week 

nianager, who will handle both under the care of Charles Wileox. Her- 
berfs brother, who will study the Im¬ 
pression the film makes at Its preview on 
this side of the water. Sir John Martin- 
Harv-ey. one of the most celebrated Ensr- 
llsh aetors. plays the leading role. 

The oflier picture Is to bo .Veil fitrj/iiw. 
produetion of which will be commen< < d 
Immediately in England with Dorothy 
tiish In the title role. Both films are 
intended for American distrWmtlon 

Mr. Johnson, who ha.s made an inten¬ 
sive study of film conditions in England, 
state.® that the principal trouble with the 
British and their film production, or 
rather lack of it. Is that the.v have con¬ 
sistently failed to listen to advice. Thdr 
pictures. In consequence, are made irt 
almost every Instance speelfleally for 
their own market rather than for uni¬ 
versal exhfhltlon. Mr. Wileox. he said, 
was the first British prodticer to grant 
that the Amerlean industry has reaehed a 
point which qualifies If to give advice fo 
otlier countries In the matter of film 
making. 

Last week, in his office here. Mr. 
Johnson said to a representative of Thr 
Hillhonrd; 

■•Otir aim Is to get the best productions 
obtainable. Tt Is a fallacious policy to con¬ 
fine prodmtlon to the American market, 
f<ir we know that Europe contains plenty 
of material and directorial ability If only 
it can be developed. Tlie trnuhle with the 
Rrlti.sh la not their lack of .ahlllfy nor 
their dearth of material but their lai k of 
knowledge of what la suitable for markets 
other than their own. Mr. Wilcox h.is 
listened to na. and we will help him in 
the matter of story selection should \v 
decide to flnan<-e more of his pictures; 
in the matter of ?astlng, so that we may 
be able to obtain stars who have a uni¬ 
versal appeal rather than those with a 
limited follovvfflg. and we will read his 
scenarios and make such suggestions :>s 
we 'think mav help him as far as dis- 
trihiillon In the American market Is con¬ 
cerned. 

"We are backing Mr. Wilcox only 
partially, and vve have made no i <>nfra< t 
with him as yet. Wc shat! first have 
to see what Impressions his pictures make 
here. Then perhaps we will cnti r Into 
a contract with iiim.< 

New YORK, Fept. Ti.—L. T.awrence Weber, chairman of the Executive Committee 

or fliC International Theatrical Association .and ^'<■crt‘tary of the Manager.®* 
Protectivi- Assf)ciation, appeared at the last meeting of tlie Theatrical Pres.® 

Repreta-ntalives of America and delivered a !->tlrring address in connection with the 
organization’s campaign to improve the caliber of tln-ir individual members and their 
work as representatives on the executive 

staffs of various tlu-atrical managers and 
producers. Wflvr, who was presented 
by President Wells Hawks as a feature 

gueK at the gathering, expressed his 
hearty approval of the propeesed regular 
contract between manage-rs and their 
agents and promised to take tlie matter 
up with the I. T. A. and the M. P. A. 
He expre'ss'Al himself frankly about the 
conditions existing texla.v and maile man.v 
suggestions as to how the advance men 
could be of more value to their em¬ 
ployers. 

In an interview with a representative 
of The BUlboard ycster4ay, Weber said, 
"The press agent Is one of the most im¬ 
portant members of the executive ^'taff 
in a theatrical enterprise. His work is 
vital to the success of not onl.v the pro¬ 
duction he is handling, but to the theat¬ 
rical business as a whole, particularly if 
he be an advance man or press rep¬ 
resentative with a show playing tlie 
road.” 

"The Broadway producer,” continued 
Weber, "furnl.sbes entertainment for the 
entire country, but he must of necessit.v 
remain at the base of oiieratlons, right 
in New York. His advance or press 
agent should be his periVinal representa¬ 
tive in the direct contact with the out- 
of-town public, the newspapers, the ad¬ 
vertising mediums and the theaters in 
which productions may he booked. The 
agent's fingers .should be on the pulse 
of all these factions and he should trans¬ 
late to hi.® employer, who is unable to 
keep in touch with conditions and gain 
Ills Impressions first hand. The New 
York manager seldom gets off Broad¬ 
way. He does not know the present likes 
and dislikes of the general public In this 
cit.v nr that. He does not know which 
and what mediums are the best to use 
for advertising and billing a s'lioW in 
each particular city, whether he can u--e 
his funds to the best advantage on the 
billboards, the newspapers, eirrularizing 
by mail or some other method of ad- 
vertit'ing that happens to be the style 
in a certain given town. He is not in¬ 
formed alifuit the conditions of the num¬ 
erous hou.ses in which he may book his 
production, the stage, the dressing 
room®, tlie discourtesies of house em¬ 
ployees. The last time he visited a city, 
a certain thejiter may have been In 
the most desirable of locations. Today 
it may be out of the popular way. Tlie 
agent should co-operate with tlic man¬ 
ager in all the’se details. .After a ®hoW 
has Opened in a cit.v, he should see that 
adequate refsirts are sent back to head¬ 
quarters. clippings, writeup® and in- 

ktelligent speculations as to the future.” 
f "The producer receives little co-opera¬ 
tion from the average advance man and 
pre.ss representative today,” declared 
Weber. "There is not -enough close con¬ 
tact. In sonic i-a.ses there is almost a 
ho.ntile feeling. One reason for the pres¬ 
ent condition is the method of eniploj^ 
ment now existing. No contract or agree¬ 
ment l.s made between the manager ainl 
the agent. The repre.«entative may be 
discharged, literally fired, without a 
minute’s notice. He never feels secure 
in his po.sition. He Is given little incen¬ 
tive. The T. P. R. O. A. is right. Why 
should not the man who i.« one of the 
most vital parts of a theatrieal enter¬ 
prise reeeive as much consideration as the 
actor, for instance? The stag»hand®, the 
musicians, even the stage doormen have 
unions that protect them with a contract. 
The press man is a® mueh entitled to a 
two weeks' notice as the actor. I shall 
take the matter up with the managers’ 
association.® just as soon as the T. P. 
R. O. A. has drafted a reasonable and 
suitable contract for me to suggest in 
their behalf. I feel that if their posi¬ 
tion can be better as."ured that they will 
take more interest in their employers’ 
welfare ^nd the co-opf rative results will 
be of value to the entire profession of 
the theater.” 

Wells Hawks and a committee of the, 
T. P. R. O. A. are now working on a pro¬ 
posed form of contract. 

ONLY WOMAN PICTURE PRODUCER 

Catherine Cvrtir^ only wnrnan motion picture producer, who wilt ptoduce a 

film titled “Buffalo Bill ’. She ha» received the rtqbti from a daughter of Col. 

Cody and the picture will thow many intimate featuret of the life of the farttout 
Veteran. The picture will be ihnt in Wyoming and Charley Miller, one of “BuUrdo 

Bill'*'’ Veterans, shown in the photo above, will take a part. 

Vcling U Sanders’ Band 
Reports Big Road Business 

riiicago. Sept. 3.—J. r. stein, pre.si- 
dent of the Music Co.rporation of America, 
announces that a hew aiitoniohile bus, 
•■osting $10..1(10 ami carr.viiig in pass) ti¬ 
gers and trunks, has b) e'n puii liast d by 
the M. C. A. Thi.-; bus will take Paul 
Ri‘ se on a Ihrei -dav preliminary trip and 
tlien tour I.-liam Jones thru the (’<'ntral 
States, endhie in New York 0)-toh*'r 4. 
following wliiili Mr. .Tones will sail for 
Europe (I) toll) r fi. The M. A. is cutl- 
t inning Its clrctiit for the winter season 
to im-lijdf the Sontliwest, Texas, t'lkla- 
lioni.i, Arkansas, Miry'oiiri and ’Tennes.-'ee. 
linking up with the d.ites in Illinois. Tin- 
M. <’. A also announces that It Jins 
signed up a lonr-term eontract with the 
Riverview Ballroom; Paul Rlese Is sign-d 
tip for a year at the Plnderella Rallrooui, 
opening for the nertnanenl enc.ngement 
September R. and t'oon .Sander® is re¬ 
turning to the Congres.s Hotel for .six 
months. 

CleTttland. O. Sept. R.—.\ wac* in¬ 
crease nf 12 pi r Cent has been granted 
t'leveland motioti pl<'tiire oiiir.itnrs lie 
tile exhihltfus. It was annoittu-ed todav 
by Hnriand Ifnlmden. business represen¬ 
tative nf the loeal operators’ union. 

A twn-y< ar eontrai't with 10 p* r ci nt 
Inereases for two rlassilicBtlons of op< ra- 
tors atid a 15 per cent ini-rease for .a 
third class was signed. Holmd)'ii sal<I. 
Negotiations bi-lween (11m exhibitor.® and 
theater muslelans, who are also seeking 
a wage Ini-rease, still are under way. 

Bankoff Tufns Producer 

New York, Sept. 7. — Ivan Bankoff. 
Russian dan> er, has gono Into the motion 
picture husInesH as an Indi pendent pro¬ 
rimer. He is at present making a serlr® 
of eight Cfiliif riles featuring Al .toy. Brit¬ 
ish comerilan. The first of these It.)- 

•Iieen cnmpleteri at the Meal Sturiio-; in 
New York (’Ity. ’Phe plclnrrs are Iv-lng 
rilrected b.v t’harles Brooke, forim'ilv 
wllli N’ltagraph. 

Bankoff's conipan.v Is kn<iwn a® R>* 
cordo Films, Inc. 

Marion Fairfax Resigns 

..r- • « ** New York. Sept. 7 Marion Kalifax 
New Quarters for ‘ Cirind Show has reogned as fdliorlal ilir*.mr of 

Klr' t National Prodmiion-: and will pro¬ 
duce h<r own pii-tures. 

Miss Fairfax, who In private life la 
the -wife of Tiillv Mari^hall, toot Ion pli - 
ture ai lor. lias bouglii 11% scri cn rlglits 
fo tfir»e mivi-ls whiih have had wide 
clri-iilatl))ri In the iia-il Ilirfc year®. She 
has not V« t ri<-) i)i»'»l wlu-lln r li< r first, 
iil'-iiire will be madi- In Hollywood tir in 
New Y»»rk f’lty. 

N( vv Orleans. S< pt 5.—The W'jnd< r- 
land Theater, old* -t "grind show" fur*-, 
will ocetipy new quarters at 314? f'.inal 
street Oetobrr 1. Tfie seating capa<ltr 
will be largely augm»nl*d by ttie niov*-. 

- D - n • biiihling will li<- t,iken over bv 
‘Pearl of Great Price’’ Dr. Btan<'hard. u w< Il-known dentist, 
_ who will oiirrate a picture show with 

Cleveland. O,, Sept. 5.—Safety Director high-grade films. 

Edwin Barry’s recently launched crusade ^ 
against stage profanity, which strmk out Ncw Orleans Theater Sold 
at burlesque-house performances last 
week, struck today at. Robert McLaugh- 
Hn’s new fantasy. The Pearl of Ore at 
Price, which had Its premiere at the 
Ohio Theater here this week. In two 
places the safety director ordered changes 
in the allegory. 

Britain’s Largest Kinema 

Aur. 5 (S|>rfial ("able to 
BiiUionrtf \. I’Lins Iihvo ttofii roiiiplY’** 
for promotion In ^tlunpow of thf 1-»*' 

Mi’W Hopf. Julian If Sai-ri* <‘Ht HrltlMh kinonia with aia’omniorlati -’i 
pr^'vhh-rit of thr coni- for r».oon proplc. The bnllrliiif; will at ' 

fhtny whh'h h»*«rn hl« riMmc. iin'f la Nf contain a f1anc*r hall, rcwtannint. t' i 
A**h bavr from a trip thru (hihn rnomu ntui hllllarfi ronr«. tlir wnoi 
anrj th<' f*anal /^om*. th**y coni- Hfriictnn tn^lnf; able to acconimotl.iti- i'*- 
blncfj with phaniire. 000 pcopU*. 

Saenger Returns From Cuba 

New Orleans. S*pt. 5 Th<> Arcade 
Amusement f'ompany has taken ov*r the 
Palmer Theater In the iifl-town Wftlrin 
of the city. The cemiiaiiy now r-ontrols' 
17 local theaters. 

1 
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WISCONSIN DIAMOND JUBILEE 
STATE FAIR IS SCORING BIG 

Most Comprehensive Exhibits and Finest Entertainment Features 
Attract Throngs—Splendid Aggregation of Acts in 

Hippodrome Show 

Mll.WArKEE. WIS., S{“pt. 3.—All roads s<>eTn to lead to the Wisconsin Diamond 

•lubiU-e State Fair here this week, and trafllc la crowded. From the moment 
the Kiiards took their plarrs at the gates Monday morning the unending click 

nf the turnstiles has been sweet music to the ears of the officials, who predict that 

all records f’ove the phenomenal one of 1920 will bo broken by a considerable 

itiiirKln Ivforc the last cloud of smoke from the Burninff o/ Rome, fireworks spec* 

(a.I., clears away Saturday night. 
Iri.al weather has prevailed thus far, —————————— 

and. altho the stars have in'veral times 1 • 1 a • 
h..n hidden in a haze toward midnighU ( hnHwirlc Annninfc 
mtirnlitc Inevitably bas brought another V^llctUWICK xAppUlIllo 
biir>-t of sunshine and corret>ponding ex- f * 1 * • 
ocllent attendance. If this sdtuation lasts I afyiclafivP I rtmiTllffp#* 
to the end of the week. It is probable i-iCglblallVe V^UI 1111 111ICC 
that the attendance will surpass last _ 
v>.ir bv 2r>,000 or more, according to of- „ _ , „ , _ » , 
s i„ • New York. Sept. 7.—I. R Cbadwic k. 

Sentiments expressed by the piihlic and of the Independent Motion Pic- 
vi.dtinK showmen se. m unanimous In de- ‘ure Association of America, before .sail- 
claring the amu.sement features this year coast last week appointed a 
as tH-Vng not only the finest ever pre- legislative committee to act for 
sfnt*dh>ro hut a>» comparing most favor- JV'P f*’*’ assoHation whenever 
ablv with the best shown at any State necessity, arises One of the first 
fair in recent years. Fourteen great acts dtitles of this committee will be to ron- 
arr.ing<d by the World Amusement I*'**'*’Connecticut film tax If C.ov. 
Srrvic* As.-o«'iation. and executed under Trumbull of Connecticut calls a special 
the capable direction of Sam .1. IjCvy, are **’^*pp ®*"'“tnbly. 
packing the stands to capacity with ap- Tim committee is composed of Otwar 
pre< iative throngs that are establishing n A. r»rlce. Tri-Stone Pictures. Inc., chalr- 
n. w pr.c d. nt in the link of applause. nian: W. K. Shallenberger. Arrow Film 

Hxhduls are undeniably the mosf com- Corporation ; .Ios*‘ph Brandt. Columbia 
rreh.n:.ivc ever di.-playcd in the State Pictures Corporation; M. H. Hoffman, 
and are con.-iderably more diversified Tiffany Pictures, Inc.; B. P. Schulberg. 
than in pa.-t years. While the agricul- B- P- S«-huIberg. Inc.: W. Ray Johnson, 
tural exhibits show proisr advance over Art Pictures Corporation, and Sam 
past performances, the industrial exposi- Zelrler. CommonwcaIth»FIIm Corporation, 
tion has jumiied into its own with a dis¬ 
play tli.it runs well over the million- U. of L. Will Receive 
dollar mark in value. V'T'xa t 

Conct>.sionsire» of all dcsrrlpti.ons re- J. 1 • micauley V-OlleCtlOtl 
port a Ihrivi.ig huslne.s.i*. Considerable _ 

Ix>ul8vllle. Kv.. Sept. 3.-The John T 
ing out priMhges and tlm general de- Macauley collection of theatrical photo- 
cnruni of the con. e.ssions .-shows the wIs- graphs, which extends over a period of 
dom of th. ir choice. t, ' ono 
mrum o Mie concessions .-mows me wis- ,.raphs. which extends over a period of 
dom of th.ir choice. years and includes more than 5.000 

A. R Alexander, business nwnager of ant.'graphed pictures, will be presented 
the Ibanuind Jubilee l-air states that tj,.. rnlversltv of Lousville. It has be-n 
shilc no pr..m 18 expected it look.-^ as tho anno«m-ed by Mrs. Macauley. widow of 
the ii-iisi ii, licit Will not be apparent this famous manager, and her daughters, 
yar M..n. y. of course is not flowing L,etchworth Smith and Mrs. A. .V 
wuh thf *‘n>v of 1020, but all ni<niey- Bipolow 
mijkmK are hlttinfc on all flix. Boyd Martln, head of thr department 

The State Fair r*ark AmUHement Park of dramatics of the university and 
^dture^^ whlcli for the pa-t two yc.xrs dramatic critic of The Ijouiitville Coartcr- 
ha\> been running all .summ- r long as a j„x,rnnl, said that It was probably the 
playground for .Milwauk.-*-, are all run- fmest and largest individual collection In 
ninx alonp at well-nigh capacity and the world. 
are ht^lpiPK to swell the State coffera. Pomolttlon of the old playhouse began 

A dozen h.inds. featuring Kverett John- August 81 to make wav for an ofll.-e 
yon » hi. ago » artet Band, which fur- building. The fixtures and equipment 
nish. s the mu.xic at the grand-stand Hip- were sold at public auction, 
podrome, .ire filling the air. Among them , 

ISSJ. Libor Oppo«s SpokJK Thratrt 
"cst Allis y.-hool Bitnd. Simmons Fom- ■ ■ 

to Va * JJo"'*- Spokane. Wash.. Sept 5.—Organised 
II j labor Is opposing the American Theater 

M 1 Bo-ary Italian Band, MonrTO |i, this city following Its recent oiuning 
ftluniclp:.l Band. Oregon 8. hool Band, by the John Danz Intere.^ts of Seattle. 
Aluminum ciooda Manufacturing Fom- wliich are operating houses in both Spo- 

Band, and the He.-rthavr n Orchestra, kane and Seattle on the op<-n-shnp plan. 
The acts participating In the llipiio- Ttie local union has all othy houses, 

drome show in.'lude: Camille Trio, with one exception, under its agree- 
neroty's Trio, Toby Wells’ Trio. Wright ments. The complete staff of stage- 
Buo, The London Stoppers, Les Qhesais, hands, orchestra and all employees at 
The Four Mounters. Fedora and Her the American are nonunion. 
Rold. ii tilobe, Tlic Aelones, Kikutas Japs., 
Cliff Curran, Joyce's Horses, Prince Nel- “IVhitC CatOO** GofS 
ff'ii. and Tommy Kirnan's Rodeo, featur- ° .m. ts'ii. and Tommy Kirnan's Rodeo, featur¬ 
ing Tommy and Bee KIrnnn, Buck 
ciewart. Buck Lucas and Tad Lucas, who 
won two women's championships at the 
Chic»m) Riideo. The Tlu-iirle-Huftield flre- 

IK-ctacle, Bowie Un<Ur Scro, following Its nine weeks run ^ ^e Han- 

Lnjjn.l.' out the program with a bang. 

hail bi'cn lia s.s-retjiry for many 
y-ar.'-, and wav crcdll.'d with having 
rah.d It from olisr-urity to the front ranks 
or .si.tii. fairs in all rej-p.s-is, esiK-cially 
I'leatiiin.'ss. In.'.lead of appointing a suc- 

Giacomo Rimini Fined 

Cliicsgo. Sent. 8.—Oiacomo Rimini, 
baritone of the Chicago Civic Opera ceicvor i. i.V_l ,1 o. T r-T._ baritone of the entcago civic Opera 

tnl!.-|o’.i, r ’ f'ompany. stepped on ’er Just a Utile 
bh.iu- w,.ri,i ****^*’ '’**’’il»“d the Tiiursday u.s he motored thru Wilmette, 
he fell '^."1 */* announcement that \ ,.op hailed him and then haled him to 
fair 1,.."' "•*'* B-arned enough u^ut the .lustice Mickey's court. "The officer said 
III f •‘•‘‘Kl’ future fairs him- the sing.-r was making 35. Rimini was 

surpri.s.d but paw ul 

Equity Council Condemns 
Article About Chorus Men 

New York. Sept. 7.—At the regular 
meeting of the council of the Actors’ 
Krjulty A.'.sociation last week the fol¬ 
lowing resolution was pa.ssed: 

"R.-solvtd. That the counr-ils of the 
Actors’ Kriuity Association and of the 
Chorus Kquity Association condemn 
the article on the chorus man in the 
current number of the Theater htaqa~ 
sine. The two councils register their 
protest as well as their regret that 
the author of the objectionable article. 
•Mr. Carol Rlrd, should not have 
sought his Information from a reliable 
soyree. They further affirm that 
from their own knowledge, which Is 
certainly superior to Mr. Bird's, the 
chorus man In America Is of a fine 
general type and Is steadily progress¬ 
ing.” 

Numerous protests against the ar¬ 
ticle have been received bv Dorothy 
Bryant, executive secretary of Chorus 
Kquity, and the letters indicate that 
there is a lot more red blood In the 
chorus ranks than the author of the 
article in question figured on. 

New York. Sept. 7.—I. R Chadwick, 

To New Hoase 

Cleveland, O.. Sept. 6.—White Carge, 

na Theater here, will be shifted to the 

bliow that h« has been an 

* Trouble at Paris Exhibition 

Ha na ford S Estate London. Aug S (special Cable to The 
T U!-. Pinboard).—Things are not so serene as 

IS L^Clt to iTlS ^On one would wish in connection with the 
affairs of the amusement section nf the 

New York lo*.. Paris Exhibition. It is understood 
Pri .off n-i'nof *'*i *** »***7ik^ lawyers are occupied with presentation 
Pnci anil * T*/?« •?“^BsJier of The against Warwick. Brookes and Ack- 
'■stat.. 9^**' I®” ermsn regarding alleced breaches of eon- 

‘S'„ Ji" 
'Th."bSk'of'iVo Montauk Bring Drstroytd 

'' ' *5 I' ft to Itoy F. Hanaford. a - 
“0 Sehw achheim. sei retarv. re- New York. Sept. 7.—Work on the de- 

inii *r^ ?’ l’“^Bsher of The against Warwick. Brookes and Ack- 
.'.f B'ft an ,.rmsn regarding alleged breaches of oon- 

Kr.1., J**'.***'^ I" personalty tracts and high-handed actions 

Montauk Being Destroyed 

'■n Sehv achheim, sei retary, re- New York. Sept. 7.—Work on the de- 
in'll*' ^••***1*' aiio a one-quarter Interest sfruction of the old Montauk Theater, 
•n the decedent’s publishing business. Brooklyn, started last week. 

LONG RUNS IN CHICAGO 

Stveral Shows Have Had Notable Engagc- 

mtnts Which Are Not Yet Ready for 

Closing Notices 

Chicago, Aug. 27.—The Sfudryit Prince. 
at the Oreat Northern and ts Znt .Vo* at 
the Princess, both finished their 27th 
week here last Sattirday night Rnee. 
.Marie, at the Woods, has gone for three 
weeks past a half year at the Playh-nse. 
The Duncan.s. adding their return en¬ 
gagement and their former run together, 
have played Top.sy and P.vn at the 
Relwyn for .5t> weeks. The Duncans and 
i.x Zat Rof will soon bid farewell to Chi¬ 
cago. Roae-Marie and The Ptudent Prince 
have as yet made no plans to close. Both 
are rocking alone to about $3.ono a perw 
formance. the variations in each case 
being slight. Showmen point to both 
productions as "wheat in the bin”. In¬ 
take figures for The Student P~ince show 
It with its $27,000 to $28,000 a week to 
be perhaps the third of fourth most nros- 
perous show in America and the world by 
a narrow margin. Managers not Inter¬ 
ested say that Roae-Mvie and the Prinre 
ought to be netting 83.000 a week on the 
above grossea 

There is a posslbilltv that Roae-Starie 
may h.sve to get out of the Woods Thea¬ 
ter for another Chicago playhouse this 
fall to make way for Eddie Cantor In 
Kid Boota. The Gorilla must soon quit 
the Adelphl, even as It had to quit tho 
Harris and Studebaker. A rumor 
the play would •’o back to the Stude¬ 
baker from the Adelphi Is said to be 
without foundation. 

J. K. Jackson Connects 
With Washington Paper 

J. A. Jackso", former editor of J. A. 
Jackson’s I^ge of The Billboard for a 
number of years and known to hundreds 
of colored folks In the profession, of 
which he himself was a member at one 
time, as well as known to many while 
people, has joined The Wa.'thinqton 
Tribune, a colored weekly newspaper 
published at Wa.shington. D. C., not only 
as a member of its staff but as a part 
owner of the publication as well. The 
Actora' Vnixm \rira, the offlciaT~organ of 
the Colored Actors’ Union, has been con¬ 
solidated with The Wanhinrjtnn Tribune, 
and Mr. Jackson will be represented in 
the paper each week with a page devoted 
to theatricals and amusements. The 
Tribune gives his conner-tlon as FIxecutIve 
and Theatrical Editor. 

Record Crowd Attends- Spokane 
Ball 

Spokane. Wash., Sept. 5.—After break¬ 
ing all existing dance-attendance records 
In Spokane at the first Greater Movie 
ball staged at Natatorlum I’ark August 
27, a second ball was staged at the park 
last night to care for the overflow and 
was also largely attended. The dancers 
numbered ti,500. Art Landry and his 12- 
picce orchestra, appcarlne here for the 
past three weeks at the Liberty Theater, 
was the principal attraction, alternating 
with the regular Melson Orchestra. 
Studio lights were played over the crowd 
and motion pictures taken of the dancers. 
The park enjoyed a wonderful night of 
business also. 

“Beginners Luck’* 
Goes Over in London 

London. Sept. 5 (Speedal Cable to The 
Billboard).—Fred Jackson’s amusing 
••omedy. Reginnera Lurk, with Margaret 
Bannerinan and Francis Lister making a 
delightfully useful pair In the leading 
roles, was kindly received by the Globe 
Theater audience Wednesday. The come¬ 
dy is light, with much popping In and out 
from b«'droom curtains, causing con¬ 
tinuous laughter., Stella Arbenina is a 
remarkably good vamp. 

Belasco To Produce 
Molnar’s “Red Mill” 

Cast Calls for 300 Players and an 
Expenditure of $600,000 

New York, Sept. 5.—David Belasco will 
give production this season to Franz 
Molnar’s drama. The Red .Mill, the rights 
to which he purchased a year before the 
World War. The piece is not to be 
confused with the musical comedy' in 
which Montgomery and Stone appeared 
many years ago. The P>d .Mill of 
Molnar’s conception is a red hell, domain 
on the devil incarnate. 

Belasco estimates that the produi-fion 
will cost $600,000 for the artistic and 
mechanical effects. The lighting alone 
will run close to $100,000. The cast calls 
for 300 players, principals and super¬ 
numeraries. and will require at least 
eight weeks of rehearsals. « 

Tho star part will be enacted by the 
Countess Fondenhove-Kalergi. known 
professionally as Frau Roland Fonden- 
hove, whose first performance in The 
Red .Mill at the Burg Theater in Vienna 
was witnessed by a representative of 
Bela.seo. The producer himself, while in 
•Austria several years ago. saw her act 
the title role In The Czarina, which play 
he bought. It was later produced here un¬ 
der the direction of Fharles Frnhman. Inc. 
Bela.seo derlared. after witnessing Frau 
Roland's performance, lhat she was the 
greatest dramatic actre.o.s he had ever 
known. At the time .she could not Fpe,ak 
English, but Belasco extracted a promise 
from her that she woyld learn the lan¬ 
guage and notify him when she would 
I'omo to Ameriia to appear under his 
management. He h.as held the manu- 
serlpt of The Red Mill ever since. 

Last week the dean of American pro¬ 
ducers received a c.Tble from the 
Fountess stating that she had mastered 
the English tongue and that she and her 
husband would sail for New York In 
O'tnber. 

Spokane May Be Without Legit. 
House 

Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 5—For the first 
time In its history Spokane is without 
a theater to house road attractions. The 
old Auditorium, for 20 years the home of 
road shows, is tied up with the .Maylon 
I’layers. .lohn Danz lias Ids picture .and 
tab. shows at the American and all other 
houses are permanently oer'unled. 

With the showing of Thr ftit'nl.a h»'re 
last week both the Ametlean and Audi¬ 
torium theaters announced they could not 
break Intc their regular programs to give 
dates to outsiders. 

Suggestions that the new $1,000,000 
Ma.sguic Temple he used are not prac¬ 
ticable. .Maurire Oitprnheimer at tho 
Hippodrome, the old home of the Orpho- 
urn Circuit, has the only house which 
might be available, altho his motion pic¬ 
ture program Is paying well. 

CLARK ROBINSON SAILS 

New York. Sept. —Clark Robinson, 
prominent scenic rlcsigner, art director 
of the Capitol and Embassy theaters and 
consulting architect for the new Roxy 
Theater and several other Broadway 
hou.ses about to be constructed, sailed 
last night aboard the Leviathan for a 
European tour of six weeks to be spent 
in London. Haris and Berlin. He will 
devote his entire time while abroad to 
the study of foreign theater andiitei-ture 
and decoration and to the latest technical 
methods In use on the Continental stages. 
He will al.so make notes of European 
scenic design and investiture for use in 
the lecture course whk-h he Is to head 
at the new John .Murray Anderson-Robert 
Milfon School of the Theater In New 
York this winter. 

Georgia Owner Plans Test 
Case of Sunday Dance Ban 

Savannah. Ga.. S»'pt. .G.—William Pur- 
dee, of Purdee I’owcrs, lue.. operators 
of the d.inclng pavilion at Tvbee Beach. 
Ga., who was arrrsfed for violating the 
new Georgia autl-daueing law. whicli 
wont Into effect August 8. plans to test 
the constitutionality of the law. 

Durdee, arrested for permitting danc¬ 
ing August 9, sought an injunction In 
the Superior Court of Savannah to pn - 
vent 'Tybr-e officials from interfering 
with Sunday dancing at the resort. At 
the hearing the Court held that it bad 
no jurisdiction in the matter. 

Durdee plans to carry the fight to tie- 
Supreme Court of the State. 

Belasco Writes Autobiography 

New York. Sept. 5.—David Belasco i? 
writing his autobiography for the Cosmos 
Newspaper Syndicate. T* n liist.illment.'* 
h.ave already been completed and are 
soon to he ri-b ased as a feature in a 
group of dailb s in the priiv lp.-il cities 
from coast to coa.st Rater the series of 
articles will be published in bo«ik form. 
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MICHIGAN STATE FAIR OPENS BIG “ni Tell the World” 

Excellent Entertainment 

First-Day Crowd Numbers 50.000 and Indications Point to Record 
Ye'ar—Entertainment Features Plentiful 

Detroit, Sept. 6.—■with i(l*al \v<athfr as an aid, the TCth MirliiRan Slate Fair 
open*-d Friday, S< iu<-mb* r 4. tn a r» l■^.^(l-h^•-akinK attt ndan. c for op. iiinu day. 

tlefjrffe W. iJiekiiiscjn, seerflary-manaft.r of th*- fair, ••.vtiniat..) th*- crowd at 

S0,00<», an increase of ..-.ome I'.dciO ov< r the attendance at the opening day last y.-ar, 

Friday was largely piv. n <>ver to the placing of exhibits and the touching up ..f 
any little spots reniaining to make of the 
fair the snnanhly-oiled. well-runnmg or¬ 
ganization it always is. 

At K o'.-loi k Friday ♦ veniiig Mr. Di.k- 
in.son formally opened the fair, -p- aking 
ovf-r both the radio and kx-al atnplilier.s 
placed hi Jront of the huge grand stand. 

Sixte«-n departments and exhibitions 
were opened Friday morning. The World 
at Home Shows were delayed a trifl-- in 
arriving, and the big midway was not 
compl<«ely set Up Until well toward mid¬ 
night of the opening day. However, many 
of the attractions were in place early 
enough to catch a fair-sized proportion 
of the crowd, and Mr. I’olack ‘"aid from 
all indicati.ms he believed the ten da.vs 
would b<' among the best his comjiany 
ha.s experienced this .season. 

Early in the day the fair was vieited 
by Henry Ford, who seemed as delighted 
over the various exhibits as any en¬ 
thusiastic, young farmer—for it was in 
the agricultural exhibits that Ford spent 
the greater part of the day, passing up 
his own company's magnificent exhibit 
with a cur.sory wave of the hand and a 
nod of Jii.s head. . 

tJreater attention is being given this 
year to the educational side of the fair 
than formerly, becau.--^ of the increased 
interest manifested by the I nited State.s 
Department of Agriculture, the Michigan 
State College and the Michigan Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture. The display of fruit 
is tlie largest ever se.-n in the history of 
the .Slate and is valued at more than 
JIO.UOO. 

Following the addre.^^s of Mr. Dickin¬ 
son the program in front of the graii.l 
stand was run off with clo.‘i<-like rapidit.v, 
leaving no uncomforlahle waits an.l keep¬ 
ing the vast mowd interested from start 
to finish. 

0|»ening with an automobile parade, in 
which practically every make of car was 
repre^'ented with its latest models, the-, 
program then swung into a drill by (In- 
Arab I’atrol of Mystic Shrine, in which 
150 members of Moslem Temple took part. 
Soon after the numbers of the Detroit 
police department .staged their drill. In 
both instances the organization's own 
band furnished music. 

Vaudeville on tlie brilliantly lighted 
space within tlie race track was furnishe.l 
b.v the Four Mar.x Brothers, equilibrists, 
and the Diving Ringers. Al Sweet's Con¬ 
cert Band, McKenzie's Kilties, the Cl^v- 
rolet -Motor Cohipany Band, Detroit "i- 
lice Department and Ma.sonic bands fur¬ 
nished music constantly during the pro¬ 
gram. In tlii^ connection it is interest¬ 
ing to note that on Friday, September 11, 
there is to be staged at the fair a con¬ 
cert by 600 members of the various l*-tter 
<-arriers’ bands of the nation, the letter 
carriers’ convention being in .session here 
at that time. 

Automobile pushball enlivened proceed- 
i ings in front of the stands both Friday 
I and Saturday evening.'*. 

The race track, formerly flat, has this 
year been banked, giving it a six-foot 
lift so that greater ."i>eed may be made. 
The Michigan Fair is one of the few 
where horse racing is not ju-rmitted. but 
automobile races are pr3f*“nttd In abun¬ 
dance. 

-A boys’ and girls’ school is being con¬ 
ducted in conneition with the fair, and 
tents have been pitched for Hie 250 boys 
attending. The girls are noused in a 
dormitory near the fairground; 

will be the health conte 
next Friday. 

The “Maiden Dearborn 11", H<nr.v 
Ford’s new tyjx- of plane, now in .service 
between Detroit and Cleveland, is at tlie 
fair, and pas.'vnger.s are to be carried the 
latter jiart of the week. Mr. Ford him.-^elf 
gave orders to build the jilatform low 
enough so that children might view the 
plane with ease. 

The concessions were all doing a good 

busine^'s the first day of the fair. 
On Labor Day the huge spectacle. Tlir 

Ttur'nini) o/ Rotnr, will he featured for 
the first time during the fair. More than 

London. .Sejit. .1—(Special Pahle to Jhi' 
litUluntrd) —ni Till tin Woihl is the 
till,- tif a new coiiu-dy by Reginald Bur- 
ueli Hix! I’Mw If) )It was sin * 
eessfully fires, nteil at the E\<-r.vm.iii 
'I'lieater .and should migrate to the 'West 
l-hul, for til,. aiiMising c. iitral idea, shaifi 
Hiaracter confiasis and lively dla'-g 
make an i-xeeliint evening's •nlertain- 
ineiit. Auhi< y .Matlu r, Hugh Wright and 
L> slie Hanks did admirable work—a most 
tlioroly coniid. tit trio. .lean Forlx-s- 
Robertson as the h«-roine shows gn-at 
fiiogress in her art. lias skill and char.n 

t to be deoid- d and a 'melting, exfiressive voice inherited 
from her illustrious father. 

Bijou Starts Acts Friday 

.\’<w York. Sept. 7.—The Bijou Theater, 
Orange, X. J., will start playing vaude¬ 
ville Friday. September 11. for two-day 
stands, using live acts booked by the 
Fall.v Markus .\geney.' Tlx- two-day 
vaudeville policy will lx- maintained 
until the season gets into swing, and then 
\audeville will be |ilay»d ail we*-k in 
conjunction with .the feature picture.s. 

tiiiO persons will take part in this fiyro- This will be on a three-way split, each 
technic displa.v. playing two-day stands. Programs will 

The Hor.se Show in the Coli.s» utn aKo is be changed Monday, Wednesday and 
scheduled to open Monday. 

Tuesday is to be Old Soldier.s’ Day, 
when the veterans of Michigan will lx- 
the guests of the fair managenxnt. 
Wedneislay will be Miehigan Da.v, and it 
is then that the automoliile races begin, to 
continue thruout the remaining davs ot 
the fair. 

Vivian L. Bailey, Notice! 

Anyone knowing tlie whereabout.® of 
Vivian L. Bailey is asked to notify Mrs. 
Tetl (iriftith. Avon Park, tlirard. Youngs¬ 
town, O. ^trs. liriltith has been ill in a 
hoHpital. 

Friday. 

New Playlet Cast 

Xew’ York. Sept. 7.—A full cast has 
been engaged for L*-Roy Clemons’ playlet 
of youth, as he calls it. Just a lion 
Srutit^ which w ill be firesenteil in vaude¬ 
ville by John Ray. who afipeared in the 
play iiilent r in supfx>rl of H. B. Warner. 
Ashley Buck, who is featured, will be 
supported in the sketch by Arthur Byron, 
tlenevive Hall and Mabel Estelle, 
Charles Furty will offer the act on the 
big time. , — 

The cast of the Hawaiian opera. “The Prince of Hawaii’', which is making an 

outstanding hit at the Liberty Theater, Honolulu. The production is dedicated 

to Hawaii and her music-loving people, tvho recently celebrated their armual music 
week. Charles E. King wrote the libretto and music for the opera and Alfred 
Dalby. of New York, who arranges for Irving Berlin's “Music Box Revue" and is a 
member of the staff of T. B. Harms, Inc., music publisher, supplied *the or¬ 

chestrations. English words of six songs were contributed by Frances H. Gerber. 

Owen Awarded $250 
From Fortune Gallo 

Markus Stands Opening 

New York. .Sept, 
director, won his 

•il Owen, actor- 
arbitration suit thru 

The grounds themh'elves are among the Equity against Fortune Oallo and Frank 
most attractive fairground.s in the United Kingsing. producers of (ireat Scott in 
States. A perpetual park has lK*en Chicago rei-entlv, for $250. a balance 
created, and gardens, well-kept lawn.s, alleged to be due him for directing and 
playgrounds, fountains here and there, 'playing in the piece. His agreement was 
courtyard." and substantial buildings give f<,r two weeks and he wa.« to receive $500 
to the whole an effect of permanence for his services. At the end of the first 
and stability hard to excel. week the sponsors decided to relieve him 

Saturday was officially Childrcn’.t Day and he was paid $250. David Belais, of 
and thourfhnds of Detroit and Michigan the Arbitration Society of .\meriea. ruled 
children were admitted as guests of the as arbiter that Oallo and Kingsing shall 
management. .\ special program con- pay Owen the balance, 
listing of a tableau and folk dances in 
the band stand was arranged for their 
entertainment. The yohngsters al.so 
flocked to the boys’ and girls’ farm club 
headquarters in the dairy buildings, where 
intererting demonstrations were con¬ 
ducted for their benefit. 

Destruction of the “Shenandoah’’ caused 
a change in the program scheduled for 
Sunday, when the gigaiTtic air craft was 
to have flown over the fairgrounds. In¬ 
stead a number of events were substi¬ 
tuted, and Manager Dickinson secured 
th'« consent of the. riffleial.s of Selfridge 
Field to send some of their machines and 
pilots for the occasion. 

'The Dog Show, in a building built es¬ 
pecially for that purpose, is one of the 
big attractions this year, and hundreds 
of canines are on exhibition. The poultry 
exhibit is nearly twice as large as that 
of last year. The live stock exhibits are 
by all *dds the best that have been shown 
••t a Michigan fair. 

A feature of the 4-H. Club program 

Musicians Ask Advance 

Chicago, Sept. 4.—Musicians employed 
In 400 theaters out of the l..oop district 
held a meeting yesterday and asked for 
a salary increase approxiriiaUng 10 p*r 
cent. They demand a weekly pay <if 
$60.50 with not nior<- than two matin<e 
performances weekly. It is said the 
matinee curtailment is objected to by the 
thi-ater eiwners. 

Wembley Attraction for / 
Philadelphia Exposition 

New York. Sept. 7.—The F a 11 v 
Markus Agency will again book vaude¬ 
ville into live independent houses whicli 
are resuming acts during the next 
week, having di.scontinued them for the 
summer. They are the Music Hall, Tar- 
rytown. N. Y., Which will play live act-s 
for two days, every Friday and Satur¬ 
day, beginning September 11 and 12; 
De Witt Tlieater. Bayonne. N. five 
acts each half, starting Sepl,-inber 7 ; 
Olympic Theater, Stapleton. S. I., five 
acts each half, opening September 7; 
Strand Theater. Port Jervis, N. Y., five 
acts, two-day stands, every Frida.v'^Mjd 
Saturday starting September 11 and the 
Capitol, Riverhead, L. I., five acts, last 
half only, starting Septemlxr 10 

English Comic Here 

New 'York. S'pt. 7. — Oeorge Hurl, 
f omediati from England, where he is well 
known, will he si-en here under the direc¬ 
tion 'if Paul Dempsey in a comedy offer¬ 
ing entilletl. I^•nlative|y, The Sight Club. 
Hurl Is in rehearsal now with a company 
of Miree (teople and expeits to open 
within a fortnight. 

“The Offence” at Wyndham’s 

T»ndon. Aug. 5 (StX'cial (’able to The 
jiillboardy—W’embley’s Tr'asure Isi 
Kiddies’ Playground will be h featur* 
the Sesqulcentennlal l^xfsislt ion to lx- 
held in Philadelphia, l‘h , in P»2S. ac- 
eoidlng to .Vlajor Belcher, and wilt Ix' 
five times as big. 

I.ond'»n, S'pt. 5—(Speeial (’able to The 
nd imilionriiy.— Wyndham'M Tlx-aler houses 
of a r'vlvaf of 77(< iiffimt hv -Mordauiit 

Hloilip. for will' ll '■<'"I kalgix” prophesl<-d 
a \V'-i End Hin i' ss when it was reeently 
pres'nted at the Barnes Experimental 
Thsatcr. 

Loew Combines With 
British Film Men 

British and American Capital in 
Erection of Europe’s Largest 

Movie Theater on Site of 
Famous London Music 

Hall 

New York. .Sept. —The re. ent ti'up 
of the .Mari'iis Ixiew interests with a 
prominent British < oni-ern for th'- • r. 
lion of tile largest motion pietur«- th'atT 
in Europe on the .site of the «ild London 
l-hiipire. f.ir many years one of the lead¬ 
ing music hulls in Ereat Britain, is seen 
in motion pleiure circles here'as .the first 
step on Loew’s iiart toward a widespread 
extension of his acUvlties in England. 

Whether the new combine has been 
effeet'-d .«oI< ly for the erection of this 
theater or whether -R was made witli 
future activity in view could not be 
asi-ertained. but it was learn'-d from a 
high otli'ial of the Ixiew organization, 
wild asked that his name be withheld, 
that the new house, which Is to have 
a seating capacity of $.500, will be built 
with a combination of American ami 
English capital, and that the theater will 
be run jointly by the American and Brit¬ 
ish concern. 

Just what proportion of American and 
British capital has gone into the project 
could not be learned, but contracts have 
been signed for the building of the the¬ 
ater, the site having b«‘en bought outright 
by the Loew interests in association with 
the British com-ern, and it is expected 
that ground will soon be broken. The 
theater Is to be ready for operation by 
Christmas. 1926. 

The new house, the name of which has' 
not yet been chosen, will be on the same 
style as the Capitol Theater here, and 
will be designed by the same man. 
Thomas W. Lamb, one of the most 
famous theatrical architects in the world 
and the designer of Loew’s State, the 
new Hippodrome and many of the Loew 
and K.-A. houses in different parts of 
the .■ountry. Mr. I.amb has been in 
England for some months past, where he 
has been planning the new theater. 

BOSTON “FALL GUY” 

GOING TO PHILLY 

New York, Sept. 5.—The six-cial com¬ 
pany of The Fail Guy, headed by Eddie 
Dowling, which opened in Boston two 
weeks ago. will end its engagement at 
the I’lymouth Theater there next Satur¬ 
day night and after a tour of week 
stands, which will include Providence. 
Worcester. Springfield, the siibway-cir- 
ciilt houses around New York and a few 
days’ showing in Baltimore, will opt'n In 
Philadelphia October 26 for an indefinite 
run. A new company of The Gorilla. 
now being organized, will follow The Fall 
Guv at the Plymouth Theater in Bn-ston. 

Dowling, alw-ays a favorite in Boston 
and claimed as a “local product”, has 
failed to draw good houses in the Huh 
City for some unexplainable reason. Hee 
was greeted with a war mreception on 
the opening night and the newspatx r re¬ 
viewers gave him and the rest of the 
cast a goe>d sendoff. George McL<llan, 
producer of The; Fall Guy in conjunction 
with the ShiibeTts, gained his reputation 
in Bo.ston many sea.sons ago bv being 
the jirst one to sponsor summer musical 
shows at the Tremont Theater there. He 
is a Harvard graduate and has a wieh 
acqu.iintane-eship In that pfirt of the 
country. In spite of all this the pro¬ 
duction i.s to move on. 

In the Boston e-eimpany are .\nna 
Laughihi, .\tiita Kerry, Jo.seph Granby, 
Harry V. Bond, Henry Dowling. Charh s 
H. Klein and Marjorie Hanlon. 

The original e'ompany. head>‘d I'v 
Ernest True'X. which cleised recently at 
the Eltinge The*ater. New York. Is se-hed- 
uleel to open in Chicago Se-pte-mlxT 1.1. 

Famous Players’ Statement 

New York. Sept. 7. — The- Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. In Its con- 
solidati'd statement, which in' ludes the 
earnings of its subsidiary eoiiipanles, r-- 
ports net profits of $695,724 for the first 
three months and $2.0.!!,5.12 for the six 
months up to June 27, 1925. after <!'* 
dueling all charges and reserves for 
federal Incomes and other taxes. 

After allowing for the payment or 
dividend on the preferred stock the above 
earnings amount to $2.16 |x‘r sliare tor 
the three ntpnths and $7.04 ixT share 
for the six months on the 243,431 share* 
of eonimon stock outstanding June 57, 
1925. 

Samuel L. Tuck Resigns 

Atlantic City, N. J.. S.pt, 5.—Samu'l 
L. Tuck Is MO longer identified with tlx^ 
Apollo Tlieater, famous resort legitimate 
house, as maniigi'r, it has become kn'"'U 
It Is understood he resigned. L< x 
Il■<•a8urer. Is acting manager. 'Flie Ai«'ii'’ 
is being oix-rat«‘d b.v the Ktanle.v ( 'UU* 
paiiy «>f AiiX'rlea awaiting the pros|xcm' 
return of Fred G. Nixon-Nirdlingcr, •' 
present In Europe. 
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UNION STAGE EMPLOYEES START NEWg. b^h retires 4 iq^OOO Attendance 
SEASON UNDER SATISFACTORY CONTRACTS At Iowa State Fair 

take a loriK-plaiined trip to KunuM-. Sin*-* 
th«* J., L. & S. people bought the Woods 

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Motion Murch-has been nianager of New Record. Too, in Exhibits— 
Picture Operators Had Comparatively Little Trouble in 10 years manager of Mevttkers. when Tiign t^raise tor entertainment 

Effecting Higher W..ge Scales for Next One and h"u;£,^'"n';\1,,^?hr'jr.n".Ter"'Sr”Xir Program 
Two Years theater, the layceum. on the west - 

side. Afterwards he was manager of „ ties Moine.s, la.. Sept. 5.—Another Towa 
_ the \Mlson .Avenue, the Willard and the State Fair has b-come historv and in 

T’jaza. He will be sueeeeded at the *ts ^wake lie .scores of n*-\v-ma(i*‘ r*-oords. 

WT i:W YORK. Sept. 7,-The new year for union stage employees and motion p.r- ten^am^^re.-ord T'Vlo 

ture machine ope rators, w'hose old contracts with the manager? expired in most theater in Chicago. pass.d thru th,. Rates during th* ten davs 
*• ” _ o. ..._1 kilt In nknnt 100 others not until todav Is off to a satis- i«_ t__ _ ... . Of the hie* vvlr-i-.. v*. 

isrilnted cases wh.-re manager? have flat- CARLTON GUY PLAYERS 
liens *hegiin'by l*»cals. but ther*** In-stances IN “THE BLUE ORCHID” Jewish Theatrical Guild 

;;:::n^forTxV■y.:r‘^^^^^ - - Meeting 
In larg*r' .itu’s long tn-forc the old con- tf'H Mayers, under the direction of x-,... c._. - . 'layers, under the direction of 

W ith a visit from the giant dirigible 
• t '1 j Shenandoah scheduled as one of th** stel- 

ish Theatrical Guild Ittr events of the dosing program F'riday 

I4nle4r Clerr Xyl *' final <Yiy undotibti'cry liolds rirst Meeting was reduced materially when word vAs 
- re<-eived of tin* disaster which overtook 

New York. Sept. 7.-The Jewish Theat- early*’Th^,A‘pfv 
’al fJuild of America will iKdd its first had remained' in the city to see ^he 
meral meeting at the Bijou Theater Shenandoah started for home as as 

I' niishap was published in 

« T :.; -»*Ui» was rtH’tnuy r^*au oy .\iereniin *Nicnoison, vnu# it-iuiiipu iroiii r^'cnrus \v**rt* inadf nf*t*ihlv th#* 
‘ «xpecti-*! to give in si me tune mis author, w ho praise*! it highly. In the Kurope last week. Morris is president of number an*l size of exhibits, the attend- 
. k lU- next Him,.,lit will pre.sent the piece are Kddie Cantor, first vi* *- an< e at the aft.moon and evening pro- 
\t the I. A. office today it was aimeuil (>arlton Guy, Ray Jerome, Inez Wolfe, president, has announced his intention of urams in fr*>nt of the huge grand stand 
(l.-ltTmlne just whi*ai lo»'als are >et to Fowler, Bert Merllng, James Mor- organizing a Chi*-ago bran*-h of the guild r**C*-ipts of the Rubin * rh*-rrv Shows 

; their n. w contract^\ as notices oi set- gan, J. C. Martin and Jean Selkirk. when he opens in that city with Kill Me midway and the great amusement 
m.nie are ofltimes tielayed In reaching Boof-i. programs. ux.hc.h. 

g. t their n. w contracf^^ as notices of set- J. C. .Martin and Jean’Selkirk. 
ilem<nie are ofltimes tielayed In reaching 
heailiiuarters. There is a long list of V,,x le. 
these locals that have notifi<-d the General Kdfa in ChlCJgO 
Otli. e of s. ttlement, h'^vevcr. - 

Among these are Newark. N. J.: Cln- Chicago, Sept 3.—Kara, the Mysti*^ 
rinnati, O.; Portsmouth. O,; Cambi^ge, was here a few days ago and visile*! Th 
().: Oswego, N: Y.; Hammond, Ind.; JiHiboard otfic*-. He was going east to open 
Findlay. O.: Peterboro. Can.; Sp.artan- his fall season at .\kron, O. Date.s at 
hurg. S. C.; Kankakee, Ill.; M inston- Cincinnati and Pittsburgh will follow. 
.Salfin, N. C.: Salina. Kan.; Poughkeep- This i? Kara’s 2!ith consecutive week. 
Me. N. Y.: Ft. Madison, la.; Lowell, 12 of which were in Wisconsin. 
Mass ; Buffalo, N. Y. ; Ft. Wayne, Ind.; 
t'riston, la.; Br<>cktoVi, Mass.; Muskegon, 
.Mil'll.; GreenfieUl, Mat's.; Scranton. Pa.; 
Wat* rI*io. la.; New Kensingtopj Pa.; 
Harrisliurg. Pa.; Birmingham, Ala.; 
Kansas Cfiy, M*>.; Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Chi* ago. an<i many others. 

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts¬ 
burgh and a fi-w other large cities In the 
Hast are a two-year contract, 
sign* >1 last ye.ir. Traveling members 
fri'Mi N« w York and elsi-w here also re- 
C(i\'-d a substantial rise re<'ently. 

The men In Newark and Baltimore 
probably received the largest incr*-a«- in 
w.tgis uniler the new contracts. Harry 
Sh<rman. assistant pr*‘sl*lent of the I. .\.. 
succeed'd in obtaining from N*wark 
managers an increatie of |8 for head.s. 
making the new .s*’ale $<50 a Week, and 
an Ini-rease of $1 for extra men. making 
the wage $5 a performance. For the 
*i|>erators Sherman recelve*l th*- exc*‘p- . 
ti'inal iii*'rea.se of $14 a week, boosting Artists Aided the Hat 
th.'ir '.ilar.v to $70. He als<i succ*-ed< d » 4 ,* ( C ’ 
In putting thru a re'*juirt ment of an ex-^ AUCtlOtl tOt oanitarium 
tn* man in burU■^s^ue th*'at*-rs and three' - 

men In De iHixe houses in Newark where Chicago. Sept. 3.—A number of 
pres* ntations. an*l the like are prominent professionals a few days ago 

progr.anis. 

Eighteen thousand people saw the open¬ 
ing dw.v s auto rai-i-sy while in the evening 
nmre than 20.O00 vifw.'.l the great array 
of fireworks and the presentation of th*) 
beautiful pyrotechnic specta* le Rome Vii- 

- “White Cargo” Revival Soon 
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Kara, the Mystic, - and the presentation of tho 

was here a few days ago and visile*! Thr London. Sept. 5 (Special Cable to Thd specta* le Rome Uit- 
Ri/lboord otflce. He was going east to open Billboard). — Godfrey Tearle follows Me amphith*ater 
his fall season at Akron. O. Date.s at Franklin Dyall in the lead of White a, 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh will follow. Cargo, which after a triumphant run. will reftion of*^ Fred n’-frif" 
This 1? Kara’s 2»th con.secutive week, be revived shortly at the Prince’s Theater Amusement rvi„P a ^ * i m 
12 o* which by .M,lc™„r,h ahd Temple, Powell.'^ p’hiS™,:? ....V. e.. iruweii. oe Dig attractions for the amphitheater 

—-- crowd.sl Storms of applause greeted every 
act. and otflcials unanimouslv declared 

^ they were the best acts ever put on .it 
the fair. 

Culbertson’s chariot races, .standing 
I/’T'FZT CZJC'ZTT'C R^oman races and auto pushball topp* d 
’L/ 1 JL, Ollllll I O programs off in great style. 

_ .special Rubin & Cherry Shows on 
the midway drew immense crow*ls thru- 

king 01 shows over the Columbia out the fair. Officials of the company 
■wait until the shows on both cir- declared t<iday that receipts far surpassed 

ig up our annual tabulated sheet previous fairs. The ten riding device.s 
itors, company managers, advance • arried bv the company were full to 
gers. *-apacity during most of the time. Walter 
re have reserved space in our next t)* Nealand. publicity director for tho 

shows, had a huge smile on his face most 

NELSE. o* 
Approximately 13.000 pt'ople .saw and 

listened to the lu es* hfati<*n of Mendels- 
_ II sohn’s oratorio Bliiah in op«Tatic form In 

front of th*' grand •■tan*! on Sun*lav 
- -evening. August 30. This was the great- 

VT -T-t • • ^ t % ' throng that ha.s ev*-r atten*led sui-h a 
idea the Hat • Newest I ning in Colored concert in lowa. tih* production was 

Auction for Sanitarium Cabaret Planned for New Orleans Whitehill of the M**tr*i|iolitan Op<'ra Com- 
_ pany and I.e'ah Pratt of Chi*'ago being 

*'.»pecially notabl*». I’hra*lie Wells of th*- 
New Orleans. Sept. 5.—The latest in Mcti-op*)litan and .\rthiir B*iar*lman *)f 

giv. n. Also under the n*‘w Newark con- -jHp.d nromot* rs of the h it au**tion ‘''*'‘’*■‘*‘1 cabarets ha.s been establish' d in the .\merican Grand Op. ra Companv sup- 
tn.i t grijf? will g, t $15 a i.erformaix, *• on m the brake Hotel, proceeds from which ‘J’'* " ‘‘"i 
Sundays. an«l heads $7. I J. Mur*lo*-k. went to Thr Paihi V* ir.i’Fresh \ir Fund Tu ® J** IVrdido with three flisirs rendered by a chorus of 200 vo|<>es an-l 
p niral manager of the Keith-Albee In- Sanitarium Kiftv women’s hats were •‘R'lfd 7or a term of years and the accompanim. nt was play. d by 
T.r.'ts. which *-ontr*.l l'r*K'tors. Newark. Among the nrofe.ssional.? who w.-re "'fib® throw-n open late in Thaviii s Band. 
"ho m* t with Sh«-rinan. h*-Id out until the ,<n an iniiir<in,iitii oroirmm w,>rt> iiitra September. The_groun*! floor will he Six ban*N an*l or- hestras. giving con- 

ir, . fi‘rector of the Rriiicf. was aciiimpanist. ar*t features, while the third will be was an old-llddl. rs’ * <.nt.-st of m* n am 
111 ^ the nrht >ear una The contribution of Mrrvrnarit over to amiisiienieat of every de- U!>men more than .*»0 v« ars oM. On 

I r cent the ^econiJ. Mary members, at the tiarriok. was 5*unf? scriptlon on the same plan as the old- hundred and seven rompet* rl In the con 
^ by Esther Muir, star ot the show, and time museum of dei'ades past. It is test, which was wun by J. P*tty. .s7 

Ladies of the Evening” John Bole?, tenor, while six memb*'r.s of estimated that approximattdy $30,000 will years old. from Pt-rrv. la. Mor** than 
° the chorus s*-rv*-*l as models. Claib*)rne be expended in the venture. o.OOO pi-ople heard the fi*l*llers plav Old 

To Tour With N. Y. Cast F'oster and H<-rl>'-rt Clark, of The Pattiy Zip Coon. Thr Irinh ir*i.s/ii rwoimtu an*! 
* * Company, at the L;» Salle, also enter- Ponr Rerenririn fnr other old daiu-e tun* s of fifty years ag ■. 

. _ . - tain*d. rwoi ivetcpiion lor Between 3,000 and <5.000 att. nihd th* 
N*\v York, S<-pt. 3. — l.mhca of the , “rireeri l4Ar*' 1 society horse show eacli night for four 

I I VJicen nai in Lonaon night.*. D**s Moines and Iowa soch-ty at- 
rrank Clark Leaves Loop - tend.-d in great numbers. 

Mclodv Mart After 15 Year* London, S.pt. 5 (Special Cable to'/’/.c So great was the fair this year that It 
mciouy man /\ncr IJ 1 ears BiUhnnrfCi_Thr nr.rn Unt i.v \ii. ii^..i "as called bv newspaper nun here The 

'.r-Ti;:i:K. jv'iirT, i'.:;;;"':!. ,“.^'1,7 Font curk uaves tiop 
S' “ii',S’’MSi'l,Melody Mart After 15 Years 

h' it'l the company, whl* h iiu-ludes Leslie — 

1* ’ ** Dutllcy Haw- Chicago. Sept. 4.—Frank Clar 
Imiisp^'Tm 1 y. ars Chicago manager for M noUse. Pudli'V d4*m**nt« .Inhn I’lirnu^dv. »> c. _ 

‘Green Hat” in London 

London, S*-pt. 5 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The Crrcn Hat hy MichaeJ 

Chicago. Sept. 4.—Frank Clark, for 15 
y*ars Chicago manager for Watterson 

’Th’tr' *'i"*’*Y Clenu-nts. John t’anmulv. }t,.r|in & Snyder, music publishers, wlli ized. Even its eroticism is unconvincing. . , . v-ut. 
in*, lias Reynold.*. Fay Cusick and Jose ,1,^ loca4xfleld and go to New York Tallulah Bankhead strove nobly to infu.>*e aHendance and the gr.*at exhihh- 

^ , as gt-iu-ral manager of the firm. .\ far**- a semblance of reality into the part *>f the nuin* v thitt visitors stient jilanilv 
Kin„ engagement at th*^ Blaik- ^yell diniu-r was ten*leri'd Mr. Clark and Iris, but the author had niatle the task ■'‘•''•w th.it I*iwa Is coming hack, 
\i kh<-at*-r, Chii-a^i. b**ginning n* xt |,j„ wife, kimwn in music *'ir*-l**s as Flo imi>ossibl*'. .\nyhow .\nierl*-an actress«-s •'Fn<>r John H.immilt *1*‘**I:ircd. and h s 

Arlen got a ;>*>or reception Wednesday at »R“K<'nnt of Fh-<i!iP*'ritv . 'T’j"' 

-or 15 the Adelphi Theater. It is boring, dull. h® 1 irgeVrrt-ponsihVe for fh*' 
erson. uncertainly construct*d and iliara. t. r- ' .oe rJor,K Ftsponsii.it lor tn* 
1. wlli ized. Ev*'n its eroti*'isni is unconvin*-ing. ' u-t-t. 

\i ,l'i Eh<-at*-r, Chii-a^i b**ginning n* xt |,j„ wife, known in music *'ir*-li*s as Flo 
In' ”-*10^ Higlit, the pfoiluctioji is book*-*! ja<-obson, at a I<H*al restaurant Tu**s(lay 

.nlwaukee. St. Louis. Kansas City, , v*-iiing. .limniy Kgg*“rs, for y*’ars ass*>- 
iMcinn.itl, Loulsvitte. Indianaimlis. Day- dai.d with .Mr. Clark, will succeed him 

.‘“YI’ <7>«*''eland. ('oliimbiis, D.'tniit. jn the Chhago office. 
finffalo. Riv'hester, Youngstown. Akron, 
will.-ling. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, I5>'s- 
Icn Brooklyn and Newark. B. K. Promotions 

talking of tho vounty are abviiys ratlu r * ‘ 
ridiculous. Krk’ Matiirin gave a woiid»T- 
ful study of a dipsomaniac, the best work 
in the pn»duction. which will unlikely 
hold the stage long. v t, 

nior John H.immill *1<‘**larcd. and hi* 
tatement was echo*il bv large numh*-i. 

"It was a gr**.it fair.” Presid* nt C. K. 
Cameron state*!. "We have n*'v<-r had 
anytliing to *-«pial it Iwfore. lint next 
vtar we h*)pe to *‘von snrtiass it." 

Mmc Pjsninli T eive« 110 non Chicago. S-pf 3 —A H.ilbcris. tr.-a-*- 
• Uit. i asqujil Leaves >IU,UUU ,h,, ,'hicago Theat* r. has h. ■ n 

- made assisiiint managt'r of the Centr.G 
York. Sept 7 _ An estate of I‘«'’k Th*'at. r. R. L. Davis, doorman at 

Mii 'icid was left by’Mnie. B.mice l»e tlie' Caiicago Tlieater. has be«*n made 

“Kosher Kitty Kelly” 
Booked for Chicago 

1 c.state of Park Th*'at. r. R. L. Davis, doorman at New York. Sept. 3.—Koahrr Kitty Kcl- 
Bi-riiice l*e tlie' CViicago Tlieater, has be*'n made the only sifecessful cop.v of .llii* '.* 

1 *li*-d last assistant manager tif the Roosevelt jrinh Hoar, is to eii*! its run at tlie Tinu-s ' ■i''|tiali. op* rii singer, who died last assistant managir or tii* iiooseveii 
April. Ml* ha. I F Loughman. of the Th. at*-r^ B*»th are Balaban Ac Katz 
. i.iti Tax C.iinnilsslon. was apiKiInt*-*! houses. 
‘'I'Pi.iistr of the estate to asses the hi- i-n • tn *11 • • 
h'Vl' in. .* tax. As Mme Pasquall left . DoriS DcanC tO HoSpItal 
no "ill. h«*r brolh*-r. Vln*-ent W. James, _ 

i,'n.lmlnistrator. In a*!<ll- Chicago. S. pt. 3.—Doris D.-ane. who is 

Costello Leaves N. Y. Times 
To Join Louisville Stock 

New York. S.'pt. 7—Don Cost.-II. act- r 
1111*1 n*'Wsi»apt'r ni.in. fi*rm*rlv in B"- 

V nf 1 h'isfi ill innh is tu ciin its run at tlie linu*s r.-.x*;, In 

Stiuaro Theater next Saturday nlBht and ^vh^•h he piVv. d the part of \bi.’ for a 
nmve on to (’hl.-ago where it is Iwmke.l and ’lat.'lv on the staff of 77*. 
to oiv n at the Cort Theater Septemh. r y. York Timr-,’. is to <'i<* n in dr.tmatlc 
14 witli the Broadway cast intact. The 
pla.v will have been given 105 p«*rform- 

stixk nt the Str-tml Tli*-;it. r, T.*iiiisvill* 
Kv . the week of Seiitemher 21. pr**ented 

•'■*' apiu'lnted n<lministrator. In a*MI- Chicago, S. pt. 3.—Doris D.-ane. who is an*-ea in N**w York when it ends its run. t.y william H* nrv Writlit Jolm M* K*-*. 
"'ll Min... I>as(pinli |s survived by h. r p) in a hospital, asks her friends t<f " ht**h Is i-onsiderably more than was wll-know n riir*-. for. formerly w ith Hem v 

' ' *1. .Mrs. Eliza .\nnle Jame.*, of Hull, write her in care Chicago office of The pr*>clicfed by the newspaper reviewers at w Savage, will direct the plays put on 
' “**■ milboitriL the time It opened. In Louisville. 
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Frank Egan on 
Equity Unfair List 

California Producer Banned for 
Refusing; To Settle One Claim 

Decided Against Him and 
To Arbitrate Another 

N*-w York, S* pt. 7.—Frank Kftan. the 
t'allfornla I'roducer, ha«> b< < n plac« d on 
lh<*unfalr U»t by Dit- A<forii’ K.julty A>- 
liOflation for n-fualtiK to »•< tile tin- elaltll 
of Clark Kilvertiall. whl< h wat* d in 
favor of the ac tor by an lnde(a tub nt ar¬ 
bitration lacard. and to aic>'<'e^<i arbitrate 
the caae of ^5ra. la alle fart. r. Silve r- 
nail’a claim was for aalary In cciniiei tion 
with his c-iiKaK* mi-nt as the alar of W'liitf 
ColLait, In which he waa replaced by bis 

" understudy- The star contendc d he waa 
entitled to pay for three* pc-rformancea 
during whir*li lie uw’aited the* outc*ome of 
th%^lest to »<*e if the unde rstudy could 
battle the role. 

Mrs. Carter Ijecame involved in some 
differ# ne ea with IvKan while itlayinr for 
hint oti tile West t'ciast. The prc*duc’**r 
refuses tet abide by ilic decision «if Kejuity 
and will not consent to an arbitration of 
the case. 

The rulinK of the l-Jcjulty council was 
as follows. 

''Rphcj|v<‘d, That in vl*-w of the fac:t that 
Frank Iv^an, theatrlc.il pioducer. of 
California, has failed to comply with the 
independent aibilratlon award dated 
April 25 Im favor c»f t.'l.irk Silvc-rnall, and 
of whU'h he had due notice at time*, and 
that he also dc-cliiies to submit to ar¬ 
bitration the clslnik of eujr nic nslp r. Mrs. 
Leslie Carter, aKalnsi him for an alli'pid 
breach of ccmtracl. the enunell lierewtih 
declares that he Is unfair to me inbc rs eif 
the Fkjuity anel tlnH it Is to the* b<-st In¬ 
terests of the assis'lation that said iiie-m- 
bers de-cline to a|ipear in any Intuie pro¬ 
duction which be may piecpeisi to make, 
that is until such time as adjustments 
satisfactory to the council have; bee n 
arrived at.’* 

More 'Gorilla* Companies 

New York, Kept Two more com¬ 
panies of 7'fiff (ittnlla. Ilie Uajph Siecmc i* 
mystery fsree now playltiK cm Tlroadway 
and In London, CliicaKo anel Ann Fran¬ 
cisco, will be sent out next Wt'lk lev 
Donald liallaher and James W. Klllott, 
producers of tlie piec-e. tine of thc-sc- ta 
headed for Hoslon, where It is booked 
to open at llie I'lymoiith Tlienler Beptent- 
ber 14. It will make Its debut In New 
London. Conn., next Friday nicht and 
iilay three pc rformanees before niovliiR 
into the Hub City. The other enmimny 
opens Beiilemher 7 in WilminKton. I'el. 
Where It will beKin a tour of the Sonth- 
ern staiicls, playinr; e>verythinK from one- 
nighters to full-week towns. 

In the Boston company I'^dmund Kllon 
will play Mr. MiilliKan and J. Harry 
Jenkins will act Mr. (Jarrity. Others In 
the cast include Alfred lleltoii. Byron 
DnuKlHs, Bc'ssie iJyton. Matt BriRRS. Wal¬ 
ter Plimmer. Jr.; Joseph Ixtw re*noe. Rob¬ 
ert Hicks, Verne Drew and Kc-rderlck M. 
t'onklin. Desmond (laliHRher will serve 
as stitRe manaRer, Warren O'Hara «is 
••ompany manaR«'r and Jolin L. Peltret as 
press reprc‘sentatlve. 

The Southfrn company's cast will have ) William Bauoiir in the Mr. MuIliRnn 
role, Tom Burton playinR Mr. Uarrity, 
and the rest of the cast will include 
\'ictor Browne, Lllen Crowe .Sid Wil¬ 
liams, Kclwln ForsbeTR. Clyde Dilson. 
Bertram Millar, Jack F. Ayres. James 
Kelo and BcTnard t'raney. Jay Brown 
and W. Fred Mason will handle the 
mansRerlal end and Joe Bush will s«-rv.‘ 
as agent. tJeecrRe FoRel is to be staRe 
manaRer. 

Both companies were directed by Wal¬ 
ter F. Scott, who stasted the orlRinal 
production for Callaher & Elliott. 

$3,500,000 Theater 
For Cincinnaci 

Formal announcement was made last 
week that negotiations had been com¬ 
pleted for the eretetion in Cincinnati of 
a motion picture theater to seat 3.001) 
persons and to cost $3,500,000 by the 
keith-Albee. Lisbon. HeldlnRsfeK and 
Harris Interests on Vine street, between 
Fourth and Fifth streets. 

Work will be started on the structure 
within six weeks and, accordinR to report, 
when completed the theater will rival In 
beauty and appointments the Albee Thea¬ 
ter In Brooklyn. N. T.. and Keith's Pal¬ 
ace Theater In Cleveland. 

While built primarily for motion pic- 
presentation, the new house will have a 
fully equipped stage large enough for the 
biggest road attractions. The back- 
stage equipment will be complete, with 
ample dressing-room accommodations. 

T^ site of the new house originally 
waa acquired by the Famous Players- 
Laaky Corporation, which now assigns 
ita holding to a corporation known as the 
Cinco Company, of which E. F. AIbe:e is 
prealdent and Ben L. ^ Heldingsfeld is 
secretary. Identided with these oiTlclals 
are I. IJbeon, Cincinnati theater man; 
John T. Harris, of Pittsburgh; Senate,r 
J. Henry Watters. Edwin J. Lauder and 
former Con^essraan J. !>• Rhinock. 

The theater is expected to be com¬ 
pleted some time in the fall of 1926. 

(.'DMliUV THL.XTKR. NKW YORK 

Be ginning Thursday Evening. Septembe r 
3. 1925 I 

RAt'HKL CROTIIERS Presents 

THE BOOK OF CHARM 
A Cemieeiy by John Kltkpafn-k 

iTliv ('»*t in I lie Ordi-r of Their Aiiis arsore) 
Mf». Wll»»n . Maid. I Turuer 
Mra. Har|M.r.Kliialie.'li I’atterwjii 
Je>e l’'•Ild .. Ki'iinelh Dana 
Mr. llariH-r. riiarle-a D. Brown 
Ida Alay Ua'|.e-r.Mildred .Mae l.eeRl 
Jlr. Ij-aler .Walton B.ilte-rBeld 
Iludoll.h Klein.bee Traey 
MaUd S\ke» .,tuu8 eJreeuwot.d 
Mr .thrininni .lamea Brady 
Doetor e.arltelet.lt.il»-rt Rtrasaa 
Mra, ra«ie,ei.KMe Ramemd 
Mr. Pavion .Ceoree l.yderker 
MUa Mildred.Kmlly Doeld 
lialie .WaUh 

.I,nil] Mae nnliliarel 
Claude . Banning 

tiVNeil'.siS OK srKNKS 

APT I I'lie Ha'^iMT Hilling K'-nm. An After- 
DOfm In Siiiiimpr. / 

Al'T ll-Tlie H.-eine. .t Week letlT. 
Ae'T III Diaior Oarheld'a Drug Store. A 

Week Ije'er. 
The KuHre Prnelin tien* I» Made Fnder the 

Siipi rvi-ion <>f Mla< t'rothrra 
1.4.wie Itarrluglein. Heinery 

The. nook of (’harm Is a Iboreily amus¬ 
ing sallrli al e e.nie ely em anotbe r e ha>«- 
eif the great gsme eif bItiff. dealniR in 
tills eMM- with pe-ople who see'k to acoiilre* 
.and affe-et that "e-lnsive pnd Indeflnlti- 
some-tiling" known as pe rsonal charm A 
book .tgf-nt sells the ide a to a di'trscte*d 
eiiiintry youth who Is anxienis to make 
life* In tlie home teiwn eharijiinR rnemgli 
to pi. vent his svve.lli.art freem poing 
away to the Mlv. and things work out 
in a way Ibaf Inakes for an almost con- 

slr«ani of Hut It H 
I.WI imti li a e-oinedy for e-omrdy's sake, 
sonv limes actnally vveirkinp itself Into 
broad fane, and laeks a strong nnde*r- 
e-urrent e>f vital biiman appeal to make 
It a re-ally gre-.-it play. 

Kx.'elle.nl ne fing de>e‘s most to make 
Thr Hook of rhnrm the hilarious affair 
that It Is. and the b-*.1 liiee e of re al 
* har;n'tt‘rl/.atioii In lli** sliow Is that of 
the I'oiintrv elriig-stoie e lork portrav. d 
by Kenin-lb D.ina The charae-ter^ has 
niany tilings in e-ommoh with <ll<-nn 
Hunie r's Merton anel i-llliolt Nugt-nl s 
PeMir Nut. and I'ana’s work iie.l e.nlv 
nHHparoH favorably with tin* perform- 
ance-s eif Hniite r anel Nuge nt but ai tuallv 
|i(.s-< ss. s a f« w liielivlelualillcs of its own. 
It looks natural insle-.id of obviously ex- 
aggerated. and tlore* is a cemslsfency 
and snioolliiie-ss about it that indicates a 
le-sl understanding of the part. In sbeut, 
liana live'S liis roU>. 

Mildre d .Mae’ Lend, as the girl who wants 
to go to the e-ity so she can be among 
charnilng people, docs not have a great 
deal to do for a young .actress of her 
ability, but she' handle’s her small as¬ 
signment In winning style. 

The e-btef life of the party is Maided 
Turner In the rede of a plump village 
po.s.sj|i. Ordinarily, and partie-ularly in 
real life, the-aklnd of talk that this char¬ 
acter is required to diS|M-nse would prove 
monotonous and tireseune’. But there is 
sue-h a contagious cffe-rvesceiie-c about the- 
wav Miss Turner cliatteTs that It Jiist 
make’s the auditiie’e bubble over in sidte- 
of itself. ^Ilss Turtie-r, as it were, lias 
that "elusive- and ind-flniible seime’tbing" 
about he r. Sin- also is unusually dexter¬ 
ous In the art of applying musical Intona¬ 
tions and iiiflei’Iions to make ordinarily 
dull dialog sound not emly interesting but 
extraordinarily amusing. And the^great- 
est beauty of It all is that Miss Turner 
seems to he acting and talking In her 
natural way. 

Elizabeth ratte<rson and Charles D. 
Brown, as the father and mother of the 
charm-hungry girl, also do very fine 
work. It is a study In it.self to follow 
the care s, hopes, dlsappeiintments and the 
eventual triumph of the mother as re¬ 
flected on the features of Miss Patterson 
—not to mention her speech and action. 
The father is supposed to be one of 
those semi-stupid, habitual, unimagina¬ 
tive and easy-going individuals, And 
Brown Impersonates the part to the 
letter. ^ ^ 

short hut sweet bit Is provided by 
Lee Traev In the role of the book agent 
who sells The Book of Cho’^. Tho 
Traev's scene lasts but a few minutes, it 
is one of the liveliest and most amusing 
exhibitions of breezlness seen on Broad¬ 
way in many seasons. The line of sales 
talk that Tracy hands out Is so speedy, 
ingenious and clearly delivered that It 
not only sweeps the young drug clerk 

e.ff bis feet but carries the audience along 
as well. 

Walter Butterfield, as the chap from 
New York, urouse-s semie remlniacen<'«t> of 
The Hhow-Of/, and Reib«-rt Strauss, In the 
rede of a combination doctor and drug- 
str,re preiprlete.r, is almost as amusing as 
lie Is ad<-i)t and tiolishe-d in his manner 
of working. I'nfortunately the abillilfs 
of Strauss, like those eif se’Ve-r.al otlier 
playe-i'H in this cast, are far from fully 
utilized. 

Among those who must be satisfied to 
shine as their limited oiiportunltles en¬ 
able them le> shine are Emily Dodd, as 
u se-lioed teaclie-r; Mary Walsh, as A 
sprightly and e-liariiiing little whoolgirl; 
< le-orge’ Lyele e ke r and Elsie Esmond, ns 
the minister and bis wife; Anna tlre-en- 
woeed, James Brady, Lulu M;ee Hubbarel 
and Edgar Henning, as neigbbors. 

Tlie staging, esiie-clally ua ceine’e-rns tho 
e-nse-mhle work, dis-s mu’ h to bring out 
all the value-s In the play, us well as to 
add seimc values that were never written 
into It. There is <,ne rather awkw.ard 
grouping. beiwe-viT, In the first act. when 
the i-hap from Ne w Ye,i k makes his first 
e-nirnne’e. In tins se-ene* Joe stanels with 
bis bae-k to the* aiielienee for cpiite a 
fe-w see-eind^ -mlinite-s they seem to the 
audien>-e. It would he niue-h better If 
he took a peisltieiii a step e,r two farther 
downstage anel fa<-e#l around. 

DON CARLE OILLICTTE 

Chicago Music Student 
, Awarded a High Honor 

Chicago, Sept. 3.—Robert Sanders. 19 
years old. has been awarded a year’s fel¬ 
lowship in Biusie-al composition at the 
AmerU-an Academy In Rome. He Is on*- 
of the two mu.xic-ians from the entire 
country selected bv the Jury composed of 
Walter Spalding. Walter Damrotch, John 
Alden Carpenter. Leo Sowerby and Rich¬ 
ard Aldrich In the annual competition 
cemducted to find the be st American tal¬ 
ent in composition. As the winner of the- 
fellowship .Vfr. Sande-rs will sail for Rome- 
Septembe-r 22. He was bc,rn In Chicago 
and received his entire musk;al educa¬ 
tion at Bush Conservatory. 

f'ORT THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Septem¬ 
ber 2, 1925 

WOODHOt'KE PP.QDITCTIO.N’H. IN<\. 
In AASeie-iatiein With Walter O. Lindsey 

— Prese-nt— 

CLOUDS 
A Play Arrange-d In Three Acta 

. By Helen Br»’un 
' Stage-d by k^lward Eisner 

t'A.ST OK CHAKAt’TKBH 
"Ma" Aftam-.I.nulKe Carte-r 
)(1i-liarf1 Atlieine*.Kaiuat-v Wallai-e 
Nancy ..  Winl.s-ke 
June’ Phelp».Marian Hwayne’ 
Jolinny Plielpa.Alfred l.tllle- 
Hohert Canipt'eM..Howard Freeman 
Dr. ...  Uuner 

RVNOPHtS 
.tl’T I—At "Ma" Adumt' Ilnmr. Early 

ETentng. 
.tl'T It—The S,imp, The Pel lowing Erenlng. 
Ae’T It!—The Same. .\n Hour I.ater. 
I’l.At’K—A hm.-ill Villace’ At the End of the 

Boad. \ 

One of the worst faults of young play¬ 
wrights Is that they write teio much ac¬ 
cording to Ihe-ir own enthu.'eiasm or "In¬ 
spiration” and too little from the stand¬ 
point of the audience. Clouds in an ex¬ 
ample. The author of this war play 
apparently was seized with the conviction 
that she had a good theatrical Ide’a. It 
concerns a bllndi-d soldier who returns 
from France to learn that his fiancee is 
being pursued by a wealthy slacker. 
After two acts of dreadful anguish, 
mostly aggravated by the too loving 
mother of the invalid, the hero’s eye¬ 
sight is restored and all ends happily. 
The quality, originality and pos.sibillty 
of this the’me nee’d not be discussed. It 
Ih the author’s handling of It that proves 
meist deadly. Her depiction of the trng- 
cely is depres.sing and futile, without 
any of the optimism, sense of humor, 
hopefuIne.Hs or, at least, noble resigna¬ 
tion necessary to elicit a sympathetic 
interest in heavy plays of this kind. Of 
course the audience knows all along that 
the hero will regain his eyesight In time 
for. the blissful fadeout. but there is too 
much harrowing suspen.se all along the 
route and then the tricky and fright¬ 
fully crude manner In which the ’’mlr- 
ae’le" Is accomplished arouses derision 
more than anything else. In short, the 
story as a whole Is too gloomily pre¬ 
sented to prove acce'ptable as entertain¬ 
ment. 

The principal acting part in the play 
is t^t of the soldier’s mother, played 
by Louise Carter. It is one of those 
sweet, sentimental, doting mother roles 
and Miss Carter seems to kno’v just how 
to make It syrupy; texi syrupy. In fact. 
Her emotional contortions over her son’s 
misfortune also are so thickly spread 
that they eventually be’come painful to 
the audience, and this Is all the more 
true because of the fact that the causes 
of her actions—such us her Insistence 
that her son's fiancee go thru with the 
marriage despite the unfortunate condi¬ 
tion of the man—< an harelly find com¬ 
plete sympathy in the audience, most of 
which undoubtedly l<>oks upon such a 
course as merely precipitating a second 
tragedy where one is already bad enough. 
But considering tbe hanelicaps imposed 
by the role as written. Miss Carter peir- 
tr^ys the character of the mother re¬ 
markably W'ell. As far as acting goe'S 
she displays a good deal of worth-while 
talent. 

Rams«’jr Wallace, as the blinded soldier, 
performs In a convincing manner, anel 
Marian Swayne is naturally winsome, 
deft, full of life and unusually expressive 
in the role of the fiancee. 

Isabelle Wlnlocke has plenty of force, 
but doesn’t Inject enough hiimeir Into the 
part of the girl’s bossy mether. As a 
result the comic relief that this Imposing 
character should afford is almost entirely 

Equity Members Uphold 
Decision Against Verdi 

New York. Sept. 7.—The recent de- 
cisiijn of the council of the Actors’ Eeiui' 
Associatlein in fining and suspe'neiii ^ 
Francis M Yerdl for contract Jumping 
and Insntsirdinatlon was uphe-lej by i 
well-jitte inle-d g* n. ral ni< e’tlng of th. as- 

ses4atbin last Friday afternoon at tli • 
Hotel Abtur. 

Re prewntietlves of the council and e.f 
Ve-rdl pre’sented their ve rsions e>f the- e-ir- 
cunistane es iiiieli r whle li the act<ir had 
refused to appear as Temy In the Theater 
Oulld’s preidiii’tiem of Ttiry Knrw Wluit 
They n'anttd snd of his apiiearanec b’ - 
fore the eHiune-ll on two oe-e’aslons to 
explain rtie re aseins for his re fusal. Aft-r 
more than tlire-e hours of te-stlmony uu/f 
rebuttal the’ meeting voted hv a hand 
some majeerlty to s’jstaln the decision of 
the council. 

This Is the first time In the history of 
the Ae-tors’ Eepiity A.ssoclation that a 
council ruling has be-en challenged by th- 
meinber affecteel. Ve-rdl had succeeded 
Richard Rcnnett as Tony In the e;iM|,i 
prodiletlon anel he sudel-nlv left the cast 
upon le-arninir that la-ei {’arrIHo had h. ■ n 
engaged to play the role regularly. The 
f’.iilld appealed to K*qully and the e-oiincH 
tfMik the ease- In hand and fined Verdi 
two we-eks’ pay In addition to su.'ept neling 
him feir 30 elays. 

Re.me sympathy waa expressed fop 
Verdi In view e.f the fart that no action 
was taken ugalnst Bennett for remaining 
away from tho show, hut It was pointed 
out lliaf. In the first place. Bennett i.fn- 
dije’cd (’onvincing dex-umentarv evidene.* 
tei prove that lie w.ia nrevente>d hv llln-ss 
from appearing anil. In the second place, 
no I'hargea were brought againt the star 
by the Theater Guild, nor did the a. tor 
se’ek redress from his eniplovers. there- 
fore Equity had no oe-caslon io take anv 
action in the matter. Verdi's e-ase on 
Hie other hand, ennstitllte-d dellheVate 
dlsobedtene’c of orders, and this in the 
f^ae-e of Equity’s de.sira to prote t not only 
his interests hut al.so the interests of tho 
other 20 members of the cast of Th> <i 
Knew Xrhot They Wanted. Altho Verdi 
clalme-d later that he was sufTerlrtg from 
laryngitis, the only reason he gave f>ir 
his action on the night that he walk-d 
out was that he had not been treated 
f.xijly by the Guild. It was manlfe'silv 
ImnosBlble for the -fruiillv xifilclals to pre- 
juage- the rase against the employers, .-^o 
the only thing they could do was to s* o 
that the show’s run was not Interfered 
with and to Ko Into the allcK-d differ¬ 
ences be tween the Guild and the ardor as 
scHin as possitiic. As brought out at Ih- 
nie’e’tlng, if Eepiity and its members allow 
such case-s of disobedience and disregard 

others to go unpun¬ 
ished It will eventually destroy the or¬ 
ganization that has bee-n built up at thee 
ceist of so much fighting, money an<l 
many lives. 

Jpst. Alfred Little, a little youngster 
tilth an Intelligently active pup. draws 
most of the applau-ese with a line of boy¬ 
ish pranks and wise-cracks, and Howard 
rrt'onian, an the rich tiuitora la ao awk- 
ward in his iiinvenients. uncomfortable 
in appearaiu’e and jerky in spc-ech that 
he is mistaken by many for a come-dy 
character. 

Guy Hitner, a smooth and thoreily 
competent character, plays the part of a 
doctor very agreeably. He could, how¬ 
ever, tone down a bit on his mugging, 
especially in wiew of the fact that hei 
has an excellent carrying voice In addi¬ 
tion to a face that is expre.-eslve even 
without a great deal of exaggeration. 

DON CARLE GILLETrE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

“The Book of Charm” 
(Comaeiy Theater) 

r08T: "Literate and delightful eutertain- 
ment.Johe) .tnelerieoD. 

8t'N; ’’Miiffli'lrntly funny, wholly InniH-rnt 
comedy."—tilibert W. tiabrtel. 

TKLEt.KAU: “Ooe etf tbe moat pala’abla 
mnraela tlist liaa h-en offered In a Ions while.’ 
—Katherine Elmme-rman. 

TIMES; "A aprlghtly piece, well play.-'l 
tlinioat." 

TKIMt'NE: ".\n agreeaMe extraTaganaa."— 
I’eri-y Hammond. 

EVEMN’e) WUBI.D: "Laughter will cover 
a multitude of Ita lUKorrlglbilltlea.’'—E. W. 
Oahorn. ' 

“Clouds” 
(Curt Theater) 

SCN: "An came^t, dowdy draiaa.*’—Ollbert 
W. (iabriel. 

POST; “ETldcntly dealgned for the ont*- 
nlghtera.’’—John Anelereon. 

TKI.E<;KAM: ’Tlanga heavily.’’—Katherine 
Zimmerman. „ 

EVEN!NO WOBLD: "Acted until If hurt 
—B. VV. O-born. 

TIMES: "1.title Kurprtae In final ae-t did not 
re-lleve the memutony of all tbe eabotlnac-." 

WORLD: "Palbetleally artleae."—Alexamle-r 
WoollcotL 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 41 
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Attendance Drops 

At Ohio State Fair 

Intense Heat Given as Cause- 
Fair a Splendid Success 

Nevertheless 

rnliimhns. O., S<pt. 6.—Intensr hpat 
that d mnre than a Bcore of prostra- 
„nn« wiiB serv.d tip durlp* tht* entire 
««ri( of the Ohio State Fair. Thle wa.n 
attrihiited an the nason that this year'B 
•ttt'i <1: nre fell below that of laot year 
and f.<r heh.w the banner attendance of 
thp f.tir In 1?20. 

The .ittendance of the diamond jubilee 
year f* II I'lose to 40.000 h-se than last 
V.ar. alflio the Wednesday and Thursday 
crowds were In excess of the 1024 attend¬ 
ance. The Beneral loss came, however. 
In the falllOK off In the crowd on Friday 
and S.itnrdav and the fact that no paid 
attend,ime was recorded on Sunday of 
this v<ar as It was In 192 4. 

Thur'^day a.s tisu.il proved to be the 
popular d.iy when there were D2.253 paid 
admissions. This h.ts only been exceeded 
ence In the 75 years of the fair. This 
w.is In 1'*2n. when 91.092 p.nid to enter. 

The d.iilv att< ndance for 1925 follow* ■ 
Mi’nd.TV, 50.517; Tuesday, 40,674: 
WVdn- day, 66,917: Thursday. 92.259: 
Friday, ti',046 ; Saturday. 18.236. Total, 
299.673 for the week. 

The rec. It>ts ha%e not been computed 
at this writiiiK hut it Is estimated that 
the cro.^s receiiits for this year will come 
close to those of any previous year due to 
the tnnrnious amount of space that w.as 
sold and the additional conceMions that 
were in operation. 

.\n unusual event In connection with 
the f.djr came alsiut when the Judges In 
charce of seleetInK the prettiest Rirl In 
the State chanRed their ilecislon a day 
after the oriylnal award was made, 
rV'Inres Oakes, of Mt. Vernon, was 
chosen orlRlnally to represent the Stato 
at the .\tlantic City pneeant. The fol- 
lowins day It developed that the younR 
lady had made a nil.*statement In resard 
to her aRe. The JudR* a immediateljr dis- 
qu.ilified her and wiected Klarka Towno 
of CoDinjiut. 

In a la.st-minute effort to swell the 
Saturday crowil prices of admis.sion and 
entertainment were reduced to one-half. 
Soft-drink concessions al.^o reduced th^r 
prices to the Saturday crowd, but with 
all this Inducement the attendance fell 
way down due to the intense heat. 

Francis Dc Croisset 

Visiting New York 

New Tork. Sept. 5.—Francis de Crois- 
sft. the distinRuished French playwright. 
Is visitInR Broadway for the first time 
since the war. He Is the author of 
drscnr Lupin, Thr Hawk. The New Sec- 
Tftary snd a number of other plays that 
nave bon produced here In seasons past. 
Two of his plays, written in collaboration 
With .M. de Flers. will be seen In New 
lork this ye;ir. Moneienr Brotonneau Is 
on the Theater iluild’s list of proposed 
productions and nans lea Vignea du 
Srigiinir, which ran for two years In 
Paris, is b<-irig prepared for an American 
presentation by Arch Selwyn. 

M. de Croisset declares that he is in 
this country only for a vacation. He will 
»oon leave New York for California, 
where he will visit Hollywood. He h.is 
n< written a scenario and does not In¬ 
tend to heRln now. Several of his plays 
tave be. n adapted for the films, however. 
^ has just finished a new play entitled 
Dr .MirorU. Somerset MauRham is 
niaklnR an Kngllsh adaptation of It at the 
pre.sent time and will brInR It to New 
Croisset*^ him shortly, according to de 

Unveils Tablet Memorial to 
Actors That Fell in the War 

^ndon Sent. 6—(Special Cable to The 
Buftofird) Sunday at the Holy 
innity ( hutch. Stratf<>rd-on-Avon, Sir 

>hnsi.in Forhca-Uiibertsoii unveiled the 
laM.'t muiiorial to the actors that fell In 
in« "'10 ',*''**8ned by Sir (leorRe Frainp- 

>1 Ihe spccl.Tl service Henrv AInley 
and the larpe t'onRreg.i- 

lon nil hid. d the M.-morlal Theater with 
Adams and company 

and Sir Gerald du Maurler. 

Dancer To Play Part of Puck 

Cable to The 
Dolln. a brilliant 

d.-incer api>earinR ns'ently wiih 
H nr Ballet, is to piav Puck In 
" 'J''vnton’s revival of A MUIanni- 
, T * Diratn. Holin Is actually an 
Hi ''*’‘** beinc Pat Healy. 
o‘.<! iirst nrofesslon.'il cnRiiRement wia 
pliv^” understudy In a Shakespearean 

De I.uxe Annie” Weak in Spots 

fti/fhoor?; fi—(Sp<'‘-ln1 Cable to The 
pi Luxe .4»i)ilc, by Rdward 
of 'V..' nnor reception at the Duke 

Theater Thursday. Mary Ser- 
n '''”^h'’f*'nt In the past, failed to 
cortiinRB*' Play’a obvious short- 

le BillboarH 

Huber’s Museum? No, Hubert’s 

New York Sept. 7. — The old 
Huber's Museum Is almost to be re¬ 
vived on West 4 2d street here with 
the announeement that the larae store 
in the old .Murray's Bath Building has 
been leased by new tenants to be 
opened as Hubert’s Museum for ex¬ 
hibition purposes. The Radio Amuse¬ 
ment Company Is the lessee that has 
announeed the establishment of the 
n.-w Hubert’s Museum, the "t” beinR 
the only difference In name from the 
old show place on 14th street. 

Fox To Build' 
Opposite Crotona 

Now York. Sept. 7.—William Fox will 
build a theater with a seating capacity 
of 4,600 on East Tremont and "WashlnR- 
ton avenues In the Bronx, opposite his 
Crotona Theater. The plans, whh h. were 
filed last week, eall for an office building 
and stores to be erected In conjunction 
with the theater. The entrance to the 
theater will be on Tremont avenue and 
there will also be one on Park avenii#. 
The new house will not conflict with the 
Crotona Theater, which Fox will continue 
to operate as a vaudeville and motion 
oicture house, as it will be devoted chiefly 
to high-class musical attractions. A 
company of singers will be Installed to 
present ‘Standard operas and operettas, 
which will be supplemented by vteitlng 
symphony orchestras. 

This will mark two streets In New 
York where Fox ^111 have two hou.sea 
directly opposite each other, the other 
bi ing 14th street, where Fox’s City plays 
vlaudevllle and fllmq. and the New Acad¬ 
emy of Music Is being built to play » 
similar policy to the one planned for the 
new Bronx house. 

New York. Sept. 7.—Three more the¬ 
aters were added to the list last week 
of those planned for construction during 
the coming season, these being In the 
Bronx and Tuckahoe, a suburb of the 
north boro. One will be built by the 
Hamford Realty Corporation on Jerome 
avenue and 190th street to cost $300,000. 
Eugene de Rosa will be the architect. 
The other Bronx house will be erected at 
Poe place and Roosevelt avenue by Fred 
G. Randall. 

In Tuckahoe a 1,000-soat motion pic¬ 
ture theater will be built by Arthur J. 
Meyera. He has secured the northeast 
corner of Main street and Cameron place 
for this purpose. 

Stagehands Strike in 
Des Moines Theaters 

Des Moines. la.. Sept. 7.—Stagehands, 
musicians and movie operators at the 
Orpheum Theater here went on strike 
September 1. followlnR failure of the 
stagehands to negotiate a new contract. 

Manager E. F. Eampman had a non¬ 
union stage crew broken In by noon that 
day, and performances went fin a.s usual, 
with a pianist fumishlng music for the 
five acts and pictures from the pit. 

The Garrick, playing Mutual Circuit 
burlesque, and A. H. Blank houses, the 
Capitol, Des Moines. Strand. Rialto, Ma- ■ 
jestic. Garden and Palace, and the Casino, 
operated by Abe Frankie and playing 
Bert Levy Circuit vaudeville and pic¬ 
tures. settled with the unions. The 
Blank hou.xes w’ill not sign with the 
musicians, however, until several contract 
questions are arbitrated. 

The musicians will vote on the arbitra¬ 
tion question at their meeting Tuesday. 

Los Angeles To Have 
$4,000,000 Luna Park 

Los Angeles. Calif., Sept. 7.—A great 
amusement center will be built here dur¬ 
ing the winter by a group of Pacific 
Coast financiers on the site of the Scllg 
Zoo on Mission road at a coat of more 
than $4,000,000. The Zoo will be combined 
with the new park. The center will be 
completed In time for the spring opening, 

k 

Langley Sells to Bernstein 

Chicago. Sept. 3.—C. L. Langley, pre.sl- 
dent of the West Coast Langley Theaters, 
ha.s announced the sale of his Interest In 
this circuit, which constitutes one-third 
of a chain of 21 theaters, to Arthur Bern¬ 
stein. production manager of the Jackie 
Coogan productions. The consideration 
Is .“Hid to he about $500,0n0. 

Fine Acting in War Picture 

I.ondon. Sept. 5 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard)-—A somber and rather un- 
draniatic but sincere and tMjwerful picture 
of war time entitled Prtannrra of IFor, 
hv J. A. Ackerley. was produced at the 
Playhouse. Fine atcing is done bv CJeorge 
H. iyes, Marie AuU. Leah Batcm.-in. 
Robert Harris and Ivor Bitcnard. The Slay discloses high promise of this new 
ramatisL 

Foreign Offices for 

P. D. C. Thruoul Europe 

W. M. Vogel, General Manager 
of P. I. C, Arranges for 

Opening New Distributing 
Agencies Abroad 

New York, Sept. 5. — A new British 
distributing company affiliated with the 
Producers’ .Distributing Corporation has 
been orgatiiied In England to 
handle P. D. C. relea.ses thruout the 
Unit'd Kingdom, and supervising ^ices 
have been opened in Paris and Berlin 
to conserve in the continental market the 
Interests of the Producers’ International 
Corporation. The man responsihle for 
the opening of the new offices is William 
M. 'Vogel, general manager of the Pro¬ 
ducers’ International Corjioration. who 
has just returned from a three months’ 
trip to Europe. 

The new British agency will be known 
as the Producers’ Distributing Company, 
Ltd., with headquarters in London. Eight 
subsidiary exchanges will be scattered 
thruout the provinces. A. George Smith, 
formerly with the British Goldvvyn, Ltd., 
prior to Its merger with Metro, has been 
engaged as managing director and will 
be in charge of releases in England, 
Gotland, Ireland and Wales. 

While In Berlin Mr. Vogel arranged for 
the distribution of P. D. C. releases 
thruout Germany with National Film 
Action Ges.selschafrt. one of the strongest 
German distributing organizations. 

The interests of Producers’ Intema- 
tionai Corporation are being supervised 
for France, Belgium, Switzerland, Spain, 
Portugal and Italy by F. de Sacadura, 
whose offices are In Paris. 

Rain Spoils Business at 
Parks and Beaches in East 

New Tork. SepL 7.—It started raining 
yesterday afternoon and continued on 
thru the night and today, spnillnr the 
Labor Day business at all the parks and 
beaches in the Ea.xt. Concessionaires, 
ride operators and park and show owners 
who were figuring on making a little 
money on the triple holiday were dis¬ 
appointed. 

Wltl\raln preventing people from going 
to parks and beaches Broadway theaters 
were literally swamped at Labor Day 
matinee and nearly all did capacity busi¬ 
ness In the evening as well. Crowds of 
pleasure seekers in Times Suiiare actually 
surpassed In size the crowds during the 
height of the season and Joe Leblang’s 
cut-rate ticket basement was so jammed 
that it resembled a boiling kettle. 

Mindlin and Goldrryer 
Back in Equity’s Fold 

New York. Sept. 7.—Michael Mindlin 
and Michael Goldreyer, youthful pro¬ 
ducers, who were placed on the unfair 
list of the Actors’ Equity Association as 
a result of some technicality in connec¬ 
tion with the posting of a bond, are back 
again in the Equity fold. 

Hoboken Is To Stage Exposition 
{Continued from page 5) 

did auto shows, pure food shows and 
hidustrial expositions In Greater New 
York and thruout the country. 

Clay M. Greene, general representative 
of the Miller Bros.’ Shows, stole a march 
on all the fast-stepping general agents 
in the East and booked the Miller Bros.’ 
Shows for this date. As originally planned 
the exposition was not to have anv 
midway, but after two weeks of hard 
work Greene walked off with the con¬ 
tract, He also succeeded in getting per¬ 
mission to use tw’o streets adjacent to 
the pier and to have the cltv clear off 
the playground and let it be u.^ed as 
part of the midway also. It looks like 
it should be a "red one’’ In every respe.;t 
as it ta Hoboken’s first exposition of thl.s 
n.ature and the town hasn’t had- a rc.'il 
big carnival in it in many years. Ho¬ 
boken falls within the confines of 
"Greater New York’’, for It Is ea.slly ac¬ 
cessible from New York and all narts 
of New Jersey, subways. Hudson tube.s. 
ferries and nearly all railroads having 
terminals right alongside the steel pier 
on which the doings are to be held. 

More than $.vi'i,000 worth of space has 
been contracted for. accordhig to re¬ 
ports, and a big attendance Is expect'-d 
daily as there Is a drawing population 
within an hour's ride at the most of 
approximately 10,000.000 .leople. .A huge 
electric sign will be erected on the front 
of the pier facing New York so that the 
exposition will be advertised to all peo- gle on j|ie Now York shore and to all 

oats, oi which there are pl-‘iitv. I'as.s-iig 
up and down the river Suh vav and bill¬ 
boards win also be n.sed as w'll as ph nly 
of newspaper advertising In an attempt 
to make this affair a colossal success. 

The exposition will be on“'.i both Sun¬ 
days. It Is understood. An admission of 
50 cents will he charged .at the gate. 
Special free attractions will ,•>« booked in 
to help draw the crowds ind the Miller 
Bros.’ Shows will he augmented hy the 
cddltlon of rides, shows and eoncessions. 

All hands concerned are working hard 
and everything points towards success. 

Waitresses Write Ads 
For Helen MacKellar 

New York, Si-pt. 7.—.\ novel pub¬ 
licity stunt Is being workid with good 
results by Heh n MacKi Ilar, .‘‘tar of 
The Mud Turtle, at the Bijou Theater. 
In this play Miss Ma- Kcllar plays the 
part of a waitress, so la.st week she 
is said to have fired her press agent 
and personally soli- ited 25 waitresses 
from loi-al restaurants to attend the 
show and afterward write a brief esti¬ 
mate of it. The writeups are being 
displayed on bulletin boards in front 
of the tlieator. Some of the reviews 
are quite intelligent, others humorou'i 
from one standjioint or another, but 
at any rate they are attracting a good 
deal of attention to the show. 

MORRIS GEST RETURNS 

New York, Sept. 5—.Morris Gest re- 
turntd this week aboaid the Homeric 
from a summer spent in Europe, with 
the contracts in hi.s poeket for a limited 
engagement, next Deceii'her of the Mos¬ 
cow Art Theater .'Iu.-<ical Studio in this 
miintry witli tl.s entire companv of 105 
people. Mikhail Dalmatoff, tlie celebrated 
comedian and singer of Balieff's Chauve- 
Sou>H-r. most reaillly remembered as the 
faith'-rein the Katmka number, accom¬ 
panied tlie impresario back to New York. 
He has learned tlie Ilngli.sli tongue and 
Gest will place him in a Broadway pro¬ 
duction this winter. Einar Niison, con¬ 
ductor of The Mhrarlc and composer of 
the score wliich aeeompanles von Hof¬ 
mannsthal’s The Great World Theater; 
Ladv Diana Manners and Iris Tree. ,ail 
of whom are und- r contract to Gest for 
his pre.sentatlon of The Miracle in Cin¬ 
cinnati St. Louis, Boston, Chicago and 
possibly several other cities this season, 
•re to sail for America shortly. The 
spectacle will open at Music Hall in 
rinclnnatl September 28 for a three 
week.s’ engagement 

In his two months on the other side 
Gest visited London, Paris, Venice, 
■Vienna and Salzburg. He declares that 
American art and the American theater 
are more strongly Intrenched and more 
highly respected abroad than ever befor-, 
and are .superior in every wav to the 
theatrical arts of Europe with the excep¬ 
tion of those of Russia and one or two 
of the smaller countrle.s. 

"American art aPd the American thea¬ 
ter lead the world today,” Gest proclaims. 
There is little more we ran team from 
Western Europe, altho Russia is still 
able to inspire us and set us amasing 
examples on both the dramatic and lyric 
stages." 

Harry Quealy Sends Thank* 

New York, Sept. 7.—Harry Quealy. old- 
time favorite both in this country and In 
his home land, Australia, has had pub¬ 
lished In The Theater, an Australian 
stage publication, a letter of thanks to 
the many actors and actresses who re¬ 
cently cortributed to the fund to bripg 
him from .a hospital in New York to hi.s 
own countrv. Altho a group of English 
and Australian performers originally 
planned to do this for Quealy, as soon as 
the word got arounri many .American 
players in.sisted on helping to boost the 
fund. Quealy Is best remembered here 
for his appearance in The Belle of New 
York. 

New Producer-Exhibitor Contract 
Submitted to Movie Industry 

(Continued from page 5) 
there was no such body, by the president 
of the local Chamher of Commerce. The 
exhibitor, furthermore, had no chaliengo 
right, but must accept the men chosen 
to arbitrate for him. 

One of the most Important changes in 
the contract relate.* to the play-date dif- 
ficult.\'. The old form of contract pro¬ 
vided that when an exhibitor contracted 
with a dh’trihutor for a scries of pic¬ 
tures, and these pictures, or part of 
them, were not available to him at the 
time for which he had contracted, ho 
w.as nevertheless ohII..:ed to p.ay for them 
whether he could play them or not. The 
signature of the contract was final. In 
the new form it is provided that pletures 
for which the exhibitor contracts must 
be available to him within a year of the 
date the contract i.s signed. Otherwise 
the contract Is not binding ami may be 
canceled forthwith, thereh.v making the 
matter a subject for arbit'-afion. 

The new contract al.so provide-* that 
these pictures must be released hv the 
distributor at equal intervals thruout the 
year. 

In the old oontrart. In the ev--nf of a 
dispute h-'tw-'-n producer and 'Xliihi’ir, 
if the exiiibitor lost, he \\:u’ obliged, 
pending his paym*-nt of the jii<iu‘m<iit 
rendered against han. to d-posit with 
each producer with wlmm he did business 
the sum of $250 h- foie h-' could scetire 
any further plitur*-- f.-r exhihliion. 
This deposit was r-'piir-d a'so if the 
exhibitor did not apisar at the arhifra- 
t on proceedings, itermitting th-- distri¬ 
butor to take a juiicment bv d- f-iult. In 
the new form this 92r,o depo.sit is done 
away with altogether, making the mat¬ 
ter of un-siecessftil arhitr.atlon an Im¬ 
mediate court pro.-eeding. to be sellli'd 
hv l.aw. rather than remain final with 
the arbitration board. 
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From Burlesque Field 
Alf T. Wilton Signs Five Who 

Open on Kcith-Albee Circuit 
Edited />(/ M. H SHAPIRO 

Xi-w York. Sept, ri.—Alf T. WIMon has 
found anoth< r fifld from whii h to 
rrcriilt poK'ntial hcadlin>‘rH for th«* two- 
a-day. Hf ha.** made a raid on the 
t'olumbla Circuit and taken Into his fold 
aeveral of Its finest comedians, amoni; 
them Jack Conway. Frank Finney 

Walter Law, Marty Collins and Harry 
I’cterson. All of these comics, now ap- 
peariiiK in vaudeville under Wilton's dt- 
rcction. were featured with Columhia 
hurle.'^ciue shows during the past sea¬ 
son. 

Conway opened this week in a new act 
at Keith's 10.1th Street Theater. Cleve¬ 
land ; Finney and Law, doing an act to¬ 
gether, ar<si.sted h^ Louise Arnold, also 
a hurle.sguer, op<“ned at Keith's, Jej-sey 
City, and Collins and Peterson howed 
to vaudeville aadiences at I*ro<'tor's, 
Yonkers, the fir^n half, and at Keith's! 
Union Hill, the last. 

Wilton, one ofr vaudeville's most 
prolific managers, has .‘s-feral others 
from hurlesfjue up his sleeve which will 
be seen in acts this wason. Among them 
are Shorty McAllister and Harry Shan¬ 
non, who will be .seen under Wilton's di¬ 
rection in the near future in a comedy 
act in "one”. 

(Commumcationi to 1560 Broadway, Stw York, N. Y,) 

JOE PENNELL 

Representative May Establish Permanent Offices Abroad 
With Own Staff—Marinclli, Ltd., and Others Eliminated 

as Factors in International Booking 

agreements between the Marinem onice ana inese agcnis, maue more man inree 
years ago prior to Mr. Marinelli's death, * . 
have all expired, and the subseguent step organization and an inability to get 
of the Keith-Albee Interests, tying up the along with Fitzgerald , as He Bondy is 
' , .j. _ alleged to have put it, cau.sed him to rc- 
forelgn sign the following November. He became 
of a renewal at this late date, altho in as.so^-iated, subseggently, with Jack 
spite of the K.-^. move, such ha.s been Lewis, in the booking of big-time acts, 
regarded by those in the know as highly According to report, the bu.siness of 
Improbable. the Marinelli office has fallen off consider- 

Inside information on the Marinelli ably since Mr. Marinelli died, and th.at 
situation, thought to be reliable, is that also since that time there has been a 
the. International booking office has been s<’arcity of acts from Kurope signed by 
slipping a good deal since its founder's the firm. 
death, which was followed closely by the When De Bondy left the firm he re- 
resignation of P'red De Bondy, his right- Unguished the stock of no par value left 
hand man. him in Mr. Marineili's will. His re.signa- 

That the Keith-Albee Circuit h.as tion automatically made Fitzgerald the 
virtually shut out everyone from the company's president. Roger Marinelli, 
foreign vaudeville ground except its duly ,),jn of the late prompter, is heir to the 
appointed representativefw—Hurry J, Mon- Marinelli estate. Mrs, Marinelli is under- 
dorf, ICdward J Darling and others—is stood to control 200 shares in MarirfPlli, 
confirmed in a half-page advertisement in Ltd. 
O'he Performer, a I>ondon trade paper, Altho it is not definitely known just 
of recent date. A boxed paragraph in the what agreement existed between the 
advertisement, taken by Mr. Albee, Keith-Albee Circuit and the Marinelli of- 
reads: liee, concerning the booking of foreign 

"Thl.s is to notify all managers, ar- acts, it is understood that it a 
tlstes and agents that we have only one ••gentleman’s agreement”, 
foreign representative authorized to act 
for us. M.r. Harry J. Mondorf. It is un- . ♦XT T T 
necessary to have an American agent or C^rDnCUni S INCWCSt llOUSS 
representative. For convenience and ^ ^ 
quick action, anyone wishing to book r^r\£>no in I knraorn 
direct or do business with this office is 111 V^lllCogU 
instructed to communicate with Mr. Mon- .. — 
dorf. No other person or persons have The Riviera, former Chicago North 
any authority to repre.'^ent us. Side motion picture theater, reopened 

(Signed) K. F. ALBEE.” September C as a link of the Orpheuin 
This not only leaves the Marinelli of- Circuit’s chain of houses with a vaude- 

fice out in the cold but others, as well, ville bill of.ive acts and a picture.' The 
that pick up material from foreign policy will bo this numlwr of attractions 
shores, unless some agreement to the on a full-week basis. Clarence S. Wil- 
contrary notwithstanding exists b-tween liams is manager of the Orpheum’s latest 
the K.-A. office and such growing foreign addition, giving the circuit seven houses 
factors as William Morris. 

Repeated efforts to learn frem Leo 
Fitzgerald, president of H. B. Marinelli, 
Ltd., just how they stand, proved alto¬ 
gether unavailing. From sources close 
to the firm, however, it was learned that 
while there are few foreign acts under 
that office’s direction this year, its books 
are well stocked with American material Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 5.—Vaudeville 

i as well as with former European head- and other theaters In Wilkes-Barre and 
liners, snich as Odette Myrtil, who were vicinity threw open their doors this week 
brought in before Fitzgerald assumed as thousands of coal miners went on 
control of the organization. strike and are making a killing, accord- 

The last straw in an irileged verbal jng to reports. All the towns in the 
tilt Fitzgerald, had with Mondorf over mining district are overcrowded with 
the foreign situation as it affects the mine workers, who are having the fir.st will play 
Marinelli office, resulted, it is under- real holiday in two year.s, and their ^^ose phiying s 
stood, in .Mondorf’s sudden departure for festivities are marked by a “take-it-all- ’ ” ^ 
Kuroi»e. followed closely by Fitzgerald, in” attitude. 
Few persons were privy to Mondorf’s re- Most of the vaudeville house? here and 
turn trip to foreign shore? so shortly in surrounding coal cities have been shut 
after his arrival from last summer’s down for the summer. All opened their 
world tour. The K.-.\. traveling scout doors Tuesday, the first day of the 
returned as secretly as he left, a few ..trike, and packed ’em in at both 
da>? i>rior to the opening of the Hippo- matinee and evening performances. ^ 
drome, while everyone was under the im- Road shows, tabs, and the like touring 
pression he had been vacationing not this part of the countre b*'gan doing an 
many miles from New York. enviable business when the mines ?hut 

Just what Mondorf did during his down, and altho the fir.st day of the ...- 
brief stay in Europe and what Fitzgerald walkout wa? characterized by unprece- 
did, is not known. Edward J. Darling dented patronage at most all amuwment ^ 
was in England about the ?ame time, ami places, it i? exp^ted I>ady Luck will Form 
returned a week later than Fitzgerald, favor theaters and other resort.s of en- 
altho they were to have tak“n the same tertainment by continued good business VJr( 
boat back, according to reports. The from the mining element. 
advertisement in The Performer was * New York. S-pt 7.—The option for 
placed apparently just about the time Prirri Srheff SettlM engagement of 40 weeks at the Kialto 
Mondorf and Darling left England. Theater, which wa.s held by Ilugo Reisen- 

ITior to these latest develonment® in B.-rnie’s servh-es. has been 
the fore en ‘•ituation H B ^^Mariiielli York, Sept. .I. — A suit again.st exerci.sed. with the result that Bernle 
ltd wts the most imnort^t ffi^^^^^ F'fitzi S. heff for *1.682, brought in New will be absent) from vaudeMlie for at 
tional baking onfee in this^ Haven County Superior Court by Stein least that l-ngth of time He will be 

fihltld^dlh^ It alsi? was MCl^Vove's & iiowm^"''thl'‘:n' c^l^strrVo msi:t''‘e^^^ of midgAV Theaters ltd absorbed recentlv bv the will be withdrawn following thl an- enesira to tonsist emir* ly m innigeis, 
'Th^ters Ltd ab^rb^ recently by the attorneys that Mis.s S< h. ff which he i.s now organizing. The midget 
J. C. \Mlliamson interests. hand is to he ready for opening 

Mr. Marinelli. it.s founder and guiding with the summons at her home in *otue time next month, 
spirit until hi? death, January 7. i;*24, woUott near New Haven, 
wa.s always regard.-d as an invaluable ’ Pnekef Biliiarri Chimn Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. —Sylvester 
authority in matters pertaining to the T>\\\nrA anri Hilliar Roiirerl -t' -t' -r-* ^ Hiili. well-known theatrical tnacnate 
book.ng of foreign acts. Hi.s right-hand. * lllara ana miliar ivouicu lO 1 OUT OrpnCUm TimC and proprietor of the large vau<l''\illr 
man and adviser, Fred De Bond.v, who ——— . . circuit bearing his name, and bis wife 
speak.* several languages and know-? the New York. Sept. — The recently Mew York. Sei.r .1_I,arrv Stouten- ‘elebrated the 40fh anniversary of their 
foreign field work backward, having formed team of Jack Pillard and A1 burg po< ket-billiard champion, will open wedding during the past week 
gone over the territory time and again Hilliar ha le-en routed over the Orpheum fr,,ir (,f thj; Orpheuin Circuit at the sninmer home, Rosa Villa, near Milforn. 
in quest of available material for Circuit. ' They will start th» ir tour at I'alace Theater. Chicago. September 6. Conn. They held -an informal rei eoiion 
America, was placed in charge following the Hennepm-Orpheum Theater, Minne- Htoutenburg will play vaudeville under for their friends, followed by a program 
Mr. Marinelli’s death. Friction in the apolis, September 6. direction of Charles Wllshin. of musical selections and a bridge party- 

Locw Houses Get 
Van and SchencK 

New York, Sept. 7.—Van and Schenck, 
.who recently booked a tour of motion 
picture houses, will include several of 
the TiOew vaudeville theater? in their 
route, the first of these being Loew's 
State, Cleveland. The songsters could 
not reach an agreement with the Keith- 
Albee Circuit in regard to their salary 
and decided to play picture houses in-' 
stead during the coming season. 

Loew’s State, Cleveland, will not be 
the first Loew house in which the.v are 
to appear this season, as th(-y are sched¬ 
uled to pla.y Loew’? Aldine Theater, 
I’ittsburgh. before. This house, however, 
plays a picture policy and the appearance 
of Van and Schenck there will be in the 
nature of a special attraction. 

The State. Cleveland, which adjoins 
the Keith-Albee Palace Theater in that 
city, has been playing a policy of vaude¬ 
ville and pictures, with one special added 
attraction in addition to the regular bill. 
Van ana Schenck are to be the added at¬ 
traction for the week of October 4. Sev¬ 
eral other Loew theater? are also bidding 
for them and it is more than probable, 
according to the I^oew bookers, that the 
team will be seen in these houses as well. 

New York, Sept. 7.—In line with the • IT r i n t 
policy.^ of playing bigger and better CJpCninC[-WCCK. KCCOruS 
known motion picture feature;?' In the -V o ^ 
Keith-Albee. Moss and Proctor house.?. HmnnrlmmP 
and keeping the feature acts exclusively J-JILHVUIl dt I lippUUItJIHU 
to the big time as announced in The - 
liillhoard last wi^ek. The Ten Command- New York, Sept. 7.—The Hippodrome 
uienta has been booked into .all the K.-A., broke all reeoids for an op»-ning week 
Mof-s and Proctor split-week houses, and b.v jilaying to nearl.v 100.000 patrons and 
in most ca.ses will play a full week stand, a gross amount Tietween S.I.I.OOO and 
The booking of this feature into the.se *60.poo last week. The average gross at 
houses will affect the vaudeville bill the big house Is between *40,000 and 
inasmuch a? its length will necessitate *41,000. 
the elimination of one act from each Credit for most of the attendance Is 
house into which the film has been given to Paul Whiteman and His CV>n- 
booked. In houses where the film is to cert Orchestra, who have b»'en held over 
play a full week stand, it will cut two for a second week at the same salary, 
acts out on the week, one each half. *7.100, and a third week offered. Alba 
Thus, hous»‘S Usually pla.ving five-act Titw-rio Is also held over for this week. 

>• four for the week and 
. .. six will play five. 

The Ten CommandmentM will be seen 
at the Keith-.Mbee 81st Street Theater »» i . 
during the week of Sejitember 14, and j i’ /i,*'*'* 
will probably be released in all the other w-lio oloseO in the t 
Moss, Proctor and K.-.\. split-week 
houses during the same weok or the one *" latbush. Hrrmklyn, 
following. While the policy of eliminat- ^ i .'ij* 
ing an act on the bill when an unu?uall.v H** **' B}*" 
long f<‘ature film is booked in is by no direction of Alf T. 
means new. the list of big film attrac- Paln<‘e for i 
tions for the i-oming year point to more vehicle, in which r 
frequent shortening of the vaudeville 

WelTknou't) to all vaudeville artiitet 
•< "Joe. the barber", bavirtg been the 

totorial artiit at the N. V. A. Club- 

houte Mince it opened. Pennell it now a 

full-fledged actor, bavirtg terved a brief 
apprenticethip'with Roy and Lillian I.a 

Pearl. He it branching out with Ed Reilly 

at hit partner in a new "wop" comedy 
act which Eugene Conrad hat written 
for them. PennelVt original debut in 

thow butinett wat made more than . 15 
yeart ago. when he wat a popular cabaret 

linger in New York. 

Striking Coal Miners 
Pack Amusement Places 

CniANT MITCHELL OPENS 

McCutchcon and Glass 
To Play Vaudeville 

New York, Sept. 6. — Major Wallace 
Mi-t’utcheon, who is now apiwaring in 
l-^arl Parroll’s Vanitira, Is to enter vaude¬ 
ville shortly with a ballroom dancing act 
in whioh Bonnie (ll.ass will be seen as hj.s 
partn-’r. Mi-<’utchenn was Pearl White’s 
first husband, who returned to Broadway 
after .a mysterious disappearance of 
several years. 

Poll Celebrates Anniversary 
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SIXTEEN NEW ENGLAND THEATERS 
TO TRY NEW BOOKING SYSTEM 

National Vaudeville Is Name of Exchange That Will Book Inde¬ 
pendent Houses and Sell Acts to Public for Manager—Cards. 

One Sheets and Programs Supplied Free of Charge 

Boston. 5.—BoRlnninK S*Tteniber 21, IG In^lfix’ndtnt vaudeville houses 
wiihin'a radius that takes in HanRor, Me., to Hartford, Conn., will lx>ok th< ir 

. ts thru a central bureau under a brand-new sy.stem sponsor* d by the Ja< ob.s 

.tmu'* ITU lit Agency of thi.s city which will book the theaters In conjunction with 

the .hick Linder ofhi c of New York. 
Til*' nain<‘ ot National Vaudeville will - 

b*. apidi'd to the system whose out.stand- Cohen’^ Chriumac Ci'rriie 
inc f ature app-ars to be a ittw method S L-OriSimaS V^rCUS 
of s. iiiiiR the acts to the public for the Season in Great Britain 

Thus- in the Si-rvice Contr^'t made b*-- London, Aup. 5 (Si>eeial Cable to The 
• n the manager ami the t*3^hange — Pi*Tre ('ohen, former Mosh 

(.lambs AnuHvincmt Agency), the hij- managtT at Liverx>4»ol, is running a 
tif :it:rc*‘‘^ to furi^h In ratio to the Christmas circus season on'hls own at 
Liokimt f'-e. one-sli#rt.s, cards and a four- }|. nRler’s Circus, CllasRuw, and Olympia 
pace proRram (five and one-half by «‘iKht Theater. Livt ri>ool. It will be remeni- 
inch.M tree of cliarRe, the fjuantily not b.-red that K. 11. Oillespie let A. K. 
to (Mil'll the se.atinK capacity of the Abrahams have the Olympia on a rental 
tlieai. r at < ach performance. The pro- basis to convert it into a kinema and 
Rrain and its conteiiti* remains the ex- Abrahams promptly sublet It at a profit 
(lusivc pr.>i>.rty of the bookinR exchamie rental of $300 weekly, 
and no oilu r propram shall be u.**ed ex- 
c.ptim: a motion picture proifram ad- 14,- A— 
virtisiiiK a rtain film only. The man- OidlC DSriKS tT3S ACt 
jiccr of cour.>.e apr«*-s to see that the - 
pri'crams are di."trlbuted to the patrons. New York, Sept. 7.—Sadie Banks, 

Fiiitlu r tlian tliat, the exchanpe aRTees well known in burlesque', is to be seen 
fn furnish .a publicity man to visit the in vaudeville shortly with a n«'W act, 
theat<r i verv two \veek.“* at least to pro- which Andy Rice is writing for her. The 
mote the welfare of the house and Its offering, will be billed as Prophecy. 
i*roduotl<.>n of vaudeville attractions and 
to W'.rk in co-operation witli the man- ' 
ap'r. 

\\ hat ie meant in the contract by 
•‘r.itio to’ boTikiiiR fee", accordiiiR to K. 
M. .lacobs, i.s that an amount of jiapiT 
(•quivalmt to the ixstking fee paid the 
fvchatiRe \\ dl be supplied to the man- 
ap< r. If lie has a $1,000 show and pays 
fi fee of five per cent he will Ret $10 
worth of paper and pro rata sheets an<l 
card;'. <tc., with additional amount of 
fee, or it can Ije obtained from the ex- 
ehanue at about half of the regular , 
lithoprapher's rates. 

R. L. tlorman, veteran showman and 
publioity expert, will handle the ex¬ 
ploitation for National Vaudewlle, as¬ 
sist'd by a competent staff of tour men 
to look after the 16 houses on the cir¬ 
cuit. 

Both tlie Linder and Jacobs agencies now 
book hou.ses in the vicinity of the 16 
thiaters that will comprise the circuit, 
som*' of them in fact now being on one 
or the other’s books. Some of the th*'a- 
t'Ts will change their policy fr<>m that 
of straight pictun-s to vaudeville and 
a film. Most of the hou.ses will use five 
acts lach half and a few will play but 
four offerings. 

.lark Linder will actually supply the 
sets from New York with E. M. Jacobs 
conferring with him twice a week, in onler 
to okay the various offerings. It is be¬ 
liev'd th.at the pl.an is deserving a fair 
tri.il at least and the contracts are of 
suffli icnt time to allow for that. 

HIRE YOUR OWN HALL 

N<-w York, Sept. 5.—Carrying on 
loud and heated conversations in the 
Time." S(|Uaro zone, even tho the scene 
of the confab is a taxicab, cannot be 
indulged in with impunity, as evi¬ 
denced la;'t week when a patrolman 
arn-sted three vaudeville artistes on 
a charge Tif di.''orilerly conduct an«i 
caused to be fined $1 each. Tie 
artiste" ■'were Belle .Montrose, Pearl 
-May and .Marion (.'arpell. In passing 
fine the court a(lmon!sh*‘d the women 
tliat they “cannot stage their act in 
a taxi.” 

Booking “Juvenile Follies” 
As Local Attraction 

New York. Sept. 7,—A new angle on 
local attractions is being book*'d by tlie 
A. Sc. B. Dow Agency into its houses with 
Jack Darrell’s Juiinilr FollUfi. The act 
con.sists of l.'« professional ki'Idies. who 
are augmented with 50 children from the 
iieighborlioods of the theaters into which 
the act is booked. These amateur chil¬ 
dren are used to back up the specialties 
done by tlie professionals who travel 
with the act. 

Bijou, Woonsocket, Opens 

^ New York, Sept. 7.—The Woonsocket 
Keith-Albee hou.se, the Bijou, opened the 
fall and winter season with a 
split-week irolicy. Edward Lenehan, of 
New York, has succeeded Albert I. Mc- 
Kvoy as manager of the Woon.socket 
stand. McKvoy recently leased a theater 
near Decatur, 111., which plays motion 
pictures. 

Lee’s “London Revue” Too Long 

Ptirl White Slammed by London Pte$$ 

London, Aug. 5 (S|M-cial Cable to The 
ItiUhonril).—Norman L«c*'’s Loniinn Hr- 
‘T’lr, produced at the Lyceum Theater 
Tu* 'day, is an hour too long and pres.s 
notices consistently nlammi'd IVarl 
White, who apix'urs for 90 minutes after 
the ri.se of the curtain and does some 
film stunting. Pearl has b<'en dammd 
thru lx*''8 overbooming, more so as to 
hir $3,000 weekly salary. One press man 
aays the show sto|)|H'd the moment she 
app<ared. The British comics, George 
Carney, Billy Danvers, Chick Karr and 
Jos* pli Kirby, did well; also Josie Fearon 
and Mary Lawson, with Jack Hylton and 
nls hand a i*ositlve riot. The excessive 
numtxT of floral offering.^ at the curtain 
fall got eonsitlerable booing, but tho show 
niay sucee*d financially and otherwise If 
P*ari White is dropped. 

Planning “All-British” 
Week for K.-A’. Palace 

NVw York, Sept. 7.—An “AH-Brltlsh 
ueek is htting planned for the Palace 
Theater here early in the coming fall. 
The entire bill will consist of British 
artistes wlio are coming over to play 
K'lth-Alhee vaudeville. While no par- 
tltular art h.as been booked for the bill 

yet, it Is plaaned. if possible, to ar- 
rance .i show which will include Lllv 
M'lrri*:. Josie Collins, .lack Hylton and 

ri lu stra and “Wee’’ Georgia Wood 
anuing others. 

A. C. Astor Returns 

New York. Sept. 7.—A. C. Astor. Eng- 
h \entriloqulst. who appeared in this 

"unirv three years ago. has returned 
'■ec and open* d this week at 13. S. Moss' 

Wity Theater. Astor. has been 
'mi • .! over the Kelth-Albce and Or- 
Ph.'um Circuits. 

A group of American and English rtTusic men signing contracts in the office of 
the latter. Fred Day, of Francis. Day & Hunter, Ltd., -it seen putting hit name 

on agreements whereby hit concern represents Rohbins-Enget, IrK., abroad for the 

next three years. Considerable money it irwolved in the deal and the big London 
house will propagate the motion picture artd standard, at well at the popular, catalog 

of R.-E. both in England and on the continent. 
Left to right they are: Reggie Lowe, professional manager of Frarxis, Day (f 

Hunter; John Abbott, gtntred manager; Vincent Lopei, who was playing London 
at the time; Fred Day, Jack Robbirtt, Bert Lucas, band and orchestra man for the 

English house, and Domenico Saoino, composer-arranger and vice-president of 

Robbins-Enget, Inc. 

Rita Mario and Company Moss’ Tilyou Theater To 
Ready for the New Season Open in January. 1926 

Chicago, Sept. 4.— Rita Mario was a 
Rillhoard caller today and said that 
preparations are all made for the new 
season whieh will he opened by Rita 
Mario and Company on Keith big time 
at Indianapolis next week. Miss Mario 
said the past season was an exceptionally 
pleasant one for the act. especially in 
the different theaters plaAed In New 
York. The ai-t etosed its .J»a.*<on in the 
Davis Grand Theater, Pittsburgh. July 27 
after Ix'ing out 30 weeks. Miss- Mario 
.“aid the Canadian tour last season was 
an excellent one. Tlie act has 10 people. 

Start Wotk on $1,250,000 
Theater for Springfield. HI. 

Springfield. III.. Sept. 5.—A building 
permit was issued here last week ami 
construction has started on the Orpheum 
Theater, a $1.2.'0.000 playhouse to he 
built at Fifth and Jefferson streets, this 
city. 

The theater. whi*'li wlten eonipleted will 
Ix' op*-rate«l Ity tlie Ralaban it Katz in¬ 
terests. of Chicago, will seat 3.000 and. 
it Is said, will lx- one of tlie most beau¬ 
tiful and imiHTsIng in the chain now 
<>P< rated by the company. 

Feature pictures and vaudeville will 
be the i>olicy of the new house. 

N<'W York. Sept. 7.—^The Tilyou Thea¬ 
ter at Coney Island, which is being con¬ 
structed across the strt-et from Tilyou’s 
Steeplecha.se, is nearing completion and 
will be ready for opening early in Janu¬ 
ary. The house is to be operaf*’d by H. 
S. Moss and will play a policy similar 
to the Columbia Theater. Far Rookaway, 
that of pictures only the first three days 
of the week and six acts and pictures 
for the last four. The vaudeville will 
be booked out of the Keith-Albee ex¬ 
change. 

Artiste Turns Realtor 

New York, Sept. 7.—Robert Owens, 
who toured the Keith-Albee and Orplieum 
circuits la;** season with The Quixy Four, 
a male quartet, has deserted vaudeville 
for the real estate game, according to re¬ 
ports from Detroit, where he has joined 
the employ as a salesman of Dol."en- 
Scratch Sc Ilidy. Inc., realtors. 

Following completion *»f vaudeville 
dates, Owens apiH'ared the past two 
months at the Addison Hotel in tlie 
Michigan city, and h.ae decided to make 
it his home. His first job in the new 
field is disposing of Kentfield Manor, a 
subdivision located on 10-Mile r*>ad 
near Detroit, which his firm recently 
placed on the market. 

Loew Employee Sues 
Kearns for $25,000 

Fight Promoter Made Defendant 
as Result of Alleged Assault 

Committed Last October 

New York, S< :>t. —Charles Reid* !, an 
employe*' of L<j*‘w’s Avt-iiue R Theater, 
has starfed an U'-tion for $2r,,0iii» dam¬ 
ages against Jack Kearns, boxing man¬ 
ager and promoter, as a result of an 
alleged assault eoniniltted by Kearn.s 
upon Riedel during tli*' \\c<k tliat Jack 
Dempsey pla>'d tlie hf>use last ()*'tohei*. 
Tlie eomplaiiit is expect*'*! to Ix' fil*'d in 
the Quetns County Supreme Court within 
the next few days. 

Kearns was served with a summon.s 
when he was in New York endeavoring 
to make amends with the State Boxing 
Commission, which barred liitn from 
promoting or managing professional 
boxers In New York. According to John 
Bernard Foy, attorney for Ried*'I, th*» 
fight manager was served with two sum¬ 
mons. one as he was f>n his way to th'* 
bfixlng commission and anoth*'r by it 
different prix-ess server as he <'atne out. 
This service, however, is not illegal. 

I’oy recites the allegations made by 
Riedel, stating that .Kearns struck his 
client in the stomacn in an altercation 
with the theater’s electrician, rendering 
Rieiiel incapable of work for several 
months. The incident occurrid, accord¬ 
ing to Foy. OctoixT 26 last when Dt-nip- 
sey played the Avenue B preparatory to 
a week’s engagement uptown at Lm-w'.s 
State. Foy states that Kearns’ attack 
upon Riedel was ttnprovoked. 

Riedel is employed at the down-towft 
Loew house as an engineer. 

Nadcl Casting Two Acts ' 

New York. Sept. 7.—E. K. Nadel has 
started work on casting two news acts 
which have* been coinpl*rted by Paul 
tierard Smith. The first, known as Thr 
KcoHomiral Rrvuc, will be heade*! bv 
James Kelso and Belle De Monde. It 
will have a cast of 12 people. Jack 
Frost, who wrote the music for Keep 
Kool, of whieh Smith was author, hai^ 
written the score for the revue. 

The other will be The Ln^t CnhhK, 
with a east of four. Eddie O’Connor, 
the Iri.sh comedian, last with Eddl«i 
Dowling In Sally, irenn and Mary, has 
been signed for this act, 

T<^d Waldman Ill 

New York, Sept. 5.—Ted Waldman. 
of the blai'k-face team of Ted and A1 
Waldman. was operated on in California 
last week (or apjx'ndii'iti.s. He was 
stricken while playing the Golden Gate 
Theater, San Francisco. R*<ixirts are 
that Ted is resting ♦asily at lii.s h*)me. 687 
Second .street. S:in Bernardino, Calif. 
Harry Weber, agent for the Waldmans, 
has made arrangements with tlie K.-A. 
and Orpheum circuits to permit A! to 
d«» a black-face ’’single" until his brother 
is able to join him in the old act. 

Mrs. Frank Tinnoy Operts 
In Vaudeville Act Shortly 
- V 

Now York. S*'i>t. 7.—Mrs. Frank Tin- 
ney, formerly known professionally as 
Kona Davenport, is entering vaudeville 
In tlie next fortnight and will be seen in 
an offering including Harry Stoddard 
and His Orchestra and Irving K*lward.S. 
Stoddard and his band have bei'U doing 
tlieir own a<’t. Slrrrt.s of Nru' Yorlc, and 
Irving Kdward.s has b*'<>n doing a single 
for tlie past two seasons. 

“Gershwin Night” for Hipp. 

New York, Sept. 6.—George Gershwin, 
composer of Rhapsody ii» Hlur, is to lx- 
guest artiste at tite liipixidroni** Tti*‘sday 
night and will app«'ar with Paul White- 
man. For that evening the entire «-*>m- 
positlon of the Rhapsody will be played, 
with Gersliwin at the piano, in pl.'ice of 
merely the ’’excerpts” which are a regu¬ 
lar part of Whiteman’s vaudeville pro¬ 
gram. 

Vic Lauria With Burns 

New York. Sept. 7.—Harry Burns l.s 
going out in vaudeville again with hi- 
“wop" comedy offering. H*‘ will b*- seeri 
again with I'Think You Touch, in whh-h 
Carlena Dtamon*!. last s*'en witli him. 
will also b*' presentf'd Vic Laiiriji is 
n*'W to the act anil is discarding his 
singly act to work with Burns. 

Spanish Soprano in Act 

New York. Sept. 7 —.\mal;na Molina. 
Spanish soprano anil *ianc*T. who was- 
htought to tills countr.v rci-ently to fill i 
contract with the t'oliimbta phonograph 
IH'opie, is to t*)m' vaudeville in an act 
which is hi ing prep.-ir* *! for her. She 
will ofx'n at ti'e Hippodrome S*‘ptember 
21 and then go over the rest of the 
Keith-Albee Time. 

I 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loewis State, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Sept. 7) 

For a while It seemed as tho Labor 
Day. plus rain, wasn’‘t RoinR to mean 
anythina to this house. For there were 
many vacant seats at the start of the 
first performance- By the time the fea¬ 
ture pii;tur« had been shown and the 
vaudeville end of the bill was ready to 
beRin the hou.se was dolnc capacity and 
ropes were put up to hold the standees. 
Five acts comprise the show thi« week 
and Monday afternoon the overture was 
eliminated. makinR the bill so much 
shorter. 

THE PALACE 
® NEW "STORK » 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Sept. 7) 

B _ _ _ . _ ^ _ _ _ —^ , _ _ _ Q The Elwell Sisters opened the new 
fl ® 8 HI Majestic bill today with a dance rep, r- 
Jk ^ ^ tory In which on« also plays violin 

■■ins.. Twelve minutes, in full: two bows. 
Vernon, ventriloquist, entertained with 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 7) * "ve'm'weU. K’ourVeen'mlnulesr'ln 
one; two bows 

————— Alabama Land has four Rlrls and three 
men. Sones, dances and Instrumenta- 

Rain was no detriment to the box-ofBce sales, which were beyond seatlnR t*""- Good wardrobe and many special 
capacity. The eight acts were run off smoothly and compris,^ a bill of hlRh drops. Plenty of color and a very 
< ntertainmeiit value. This week marks the inauguration of two-reel film comedies revue. Nineteen minutes. In full; three 

Alexander Brothers and Evelyn weren’t as part of big-time shows, the picture at this house being at the tall end of the bows. 

rienty ot color and a very good 
Nineteen minutes. In full; three 

handicapped by the cold opening due to bill. For one thing it eliminates the uncertain and discouraging audience that Smith and Cantor with piano, two 
the lack of overture, for they soon had usually waits to see all or part of the closing vaudeville act. Inasmuch as the have fast comedy and cqmic songs, 
the laughs coming with the comedy bits headliner or strong next-to-closing turn of the past is now the last vaudeville matenal thoroly put over. Smith 
and plenty of applause, with tlndr rubber- offering of the show. ** fast at the piano. Eleven minutes. In and plenty of applause, with tlndr rubber- 
ball bouncing and juggling tricks. This 
is the act which toured the big time a Van Cello and Mary, in “Foot Feats", gave much class to the opening spot 

Is fast at the piano. Eleven minutes. In 
one; two bows. 

Walton and Brant, man and girl, have 
couple of seasons back and in which .Toe ^'Ith a great series of Rlsley stunts. The act could be worked mi so that it would flrst-class material handed out with the 
Cook clowned. One of the “brothers" Is be worthy of a spot further down the bill at a big house. \^n Cello works In skill of masters. Cosnedy sustained all 
new since that time. The trio did very evening clothes, has an attractive set and props, while the feminine member of thru. 
pretty work with the balls and scored the duo assists here and there and makes several changes of costume. _ ... „  . 

.1 r, K 1 Harmony Kings score.! all the way with their rendition of straight m^^dre«s^’ne* at^the 
Kruger and Robels scored mo.tly on novelty numbers, their robust voices blendine nerfecflv. Harmor-- -• • maik. 

fine double. girl Is a 
splendid dumb-bell and man Is a swift 

Kruger ana Koneis sc^orea mo.uy on novelty numbers, their robust voices blending perfectly. Harmony is their sixteen mlnu'tes 'ln one •* encore''»"nd"‘tu"n 
pettllTe Vew ‘iLichs simnW because it was "^me and the calliope effect would stop any show if left for the final in bow.s. 
weak In^ moit spots! The “wop’’ comedy niarvelons bit of ecoentricitv. The quartet has been going The Different Revue has six men. four 

better than the bits offered in the 8‘rong since it was first heard m a colored musical show. dressed as women. It is a burlesque re- 
early portion of the offering. Both men Ferry Corwey. muslc.al clown, who is easily seen to be one of the old offering. The audience liked 
possess big voices and u.se them well, school in his particular work, gathered numerous laughs with original bits of Seventeen minutes. In full; three 
In fact, it secm.s as tho they would get business and hit equally well with his musical selections, which included a comedy 
further with more singing and lenS talk bell ingenous as his comedy. It is a delight to see him perform. Robinson, two men. one of 
in the offering ^ ^ . j. . , whom works in the audience until near 

Joe Bennett and a company of four Codec, French comedienne, who appears here after an absence abroad the close. One man works out cross- 
women and two men present a telephone- more than a year, got away nicely considering the type of act shff is doing, word puzsie on a big board and the other 
tangle comedy skit In which the opera- An unbilled man assisted her, acting as comic and foil as well. Aggressive and cracks from the audience. Very good, 
tor gets the wires of six people tele- vivacious thruout, with the graceful carriage that is characteristic of her-4ype, Twelve minutes, in one; two bows, 
phoning mixed. The audience hasn’t any she makes an attractive personality. The laughs are not only In the gags but Eleven Musical Misses is a band and 
idea of what it was all about when the there is considerable physical comedy with resulting action that gets the act over, pleasing organization. Well drc.«scd 

Eleven Musical Misses is a band and 
a pleasing organization. Well drc.«scd 
and has good repertory. The act ’’as a 

act is over, or while it is going on for Jeanette Hackett and Harry Delmar’s fifth annual revue, “The Dance Club”. cFrl so^o^dlrnc'eT Twelve mlmUes"" in 
with The ^"okum^Tits done ^ Its'pofsi! o’?''*’'’ ‘be first h^f The company Includes a versatile chorus of eight and a girl ?ull; two bows. ' FTIED HOLLMAN. 
ffiies haveT^t^'beeTVorobr devefop^d. •_ hilities haven^t been thoroly develom d* "bo sings well. This production, which runs about 20 minutes, is surely a feather tr • t t • • ’ 
for The idel can made into I cS^id: ^be cap of the youthful producers and would do credit to anyone on Broadway. Kcith S. Cincinnati 
Xne hig^Ume act by the sheer weight of the costumes and riotous color always in , j V f 

riift Na^/Tro assisted hv n nianUt «‘vldence. Mias Hackett did the designing, and possibly a professional artist would (Reviewed Sunday Evenino, September h) 
held the next-to-closing spot fairlT w. ll! ‘bat t^he color schemes as arranged show amateurish tact, but most likely that capacity TldiTnces greeted the 
Nazarro is at home in most of his num- ‘s ivf’t where she wins out. for Miss Hackett hM taken all conceivable tints and ^o 
bers but the ballad lets the act down, spread them around In free abandon. ’The costumes are fantastic at times, be- °y^^'^ o« tbe 1825 26 big-time vaude- 
for it Isn’t the type of song he can do. Jeweled .and unusually costly for any tj^ of production The dances hardly theater were well 
The dance was the big hit of the act. and matt^^ when arranged In ap bizarre a setting. Miss Hackett did about the same Ple^.d 
a bit with the piano by him.self served specialties as she has done In the past, and Delmar did remarkably well considering bill. Ned Hastings ^n- 
to Impress the audience with the fact the fact that he recently met with an accident. The ensemble was well chosen predominated with both l ang 

Two capacity audiences greeted the 
spread them around in free abandon. The costumes are fantastic at times, be- "K of the 1925- 26 big-time vaude- 
Jeweled .and unusually costly for any type of production. The dances hardly despite the stiiffi- 
matter when arranged in so bizarre a setting. Miss Hackett did about the same ,1 
specialties as she has done bothe past and Delmar tlnues ts m?na«r. Com” y XriJ^g*; 

that he was a bit versatile. 
Town Topiea proved an entertaining 

revue in closing the show. The people 

and trained. 

tlnues as manager. Comedy offerings 
predominated, with both Barry L<ang and 
Bernice <HaIey with their Tvfio’s Your 

William Newell and Elsa Most, In "The Last Dance", do their stuff nearly BoaaT and Chic Yorke and Rose King in 
minutes before they really get into their stride and find themselves as It were. TJte Old Family Tintype stopping the HivoinToH oinTo , fo lb minutos before they really get into their stride and find themselves as It were. The Old Family Tintype stopping the 

AVhen it seems that the early talk Is weak in spots and the aot Is just about show ^Id. Jacob Bohrer. director of the the boy who does the Cliff Edwards hit 
is better than ever. The comedian has getting by the duo launches Into a series of clever numbers and tte laughs orchestra for many years, was given an 

ovation when he entered the pit. 
The new policy of presenting a two- 

.o X..W .10^0 rendllg ' ovmion wnen ne enierca tne pit. 
plenty of self-confidence, and even ability, come reaaiiy. policy of presentinc a two- 
but still needs material. The girls are Henry Hull and Company, In “Five Minutes Prom the Station”, by Elaine reel comedy picture In the Keith-Alben 
sweet to look at and work in pleasing Stern, is making his reappearance in the comedy played after being out of it big-time houses was initiated hero with 
style. One of the lads scored with a pome months. In the playlet a story is unfolded of a young married couple who an Our Gang Comedy. Stay in Your Ou n 
good Up routine and another had his fiave as their guest the hlg hoss. and. of course., everything goes wrong until the Back Yard, and judging from the Isugir- 
indivldual inning with a vioUn and dance flnal moment, when the big boy comes thru with a better Job. Supporting the star ter with which it was received It should 
pood Up routine and another had his have as their guest the hlg hoss. and. of course., everything goes wrong 
individual inning with a violin and dance final moment, when the big boy comes thru with a better Job. Supporting 
Olt. G. J. HOFFMAN. fmm the ipcrit are .tnme!i Hull as the cmnlover and Fldlth Fitzgerald as 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, September () 

from the legit, are James Hull as the employer and Fldith Fitzgerald as tho wife, be a success. 
When the act was out before Edna Hibbard played the part eft the wife and screened, 
another had the role of the employer. The present cast falls to get as much out The Chevali 
of the material as the original, but nrobahly more work will help. In evening do 

Pathe Sewa was als-i 

John Steel, tenor, wlthi Mabel Stapleton at the piano, sang several selec¬ 
tions of varied order and then obliged with two or three encores. Steel Is not one; three bowa 

The Chevalier Bros., an acrobatic team 
In evening clothes, opened the bill. The 
two perform clever strong-arm stunts 
and got a good hand. Eight minutes, in 

On the screen. If Marriage FaVa, fea- the same lyric tenor of a few years ago to many a patron. Somehow his voice is Meehan and Newman man and eirl 
ture photoplay starring Jacqueline Logan; not theiV as In the past. In place of the polished, easy-going songster there is held the No. 2 soot' in' a singing and 
Ae.-iop’s Fahlea, Topics and Pathe News, a more laborious and dramatic note in each rendition. 

Helen and Ralph Stenard have a 
snappy mu.sical act that has been seen 

dancing offering titled Broken Promises. 
snatmv musical act tnat has neen seen "Your Own Back Yard”, a Hal Roach comedy, brought the show to a close. Both are good hoofers. The •’blues" 
here seiTral times before This duo The Hashing of the title on the s-reen failed to exit the usual number of patrons S'fover 
surely can use the xylophone to good ad- fuch as the average vaudeville closing turn. The major ^rtlon th® holKlaV MnrhinTfot‘’T TTnri 
vantage. They open with operatic selec- house rested easily and enjoyed the comedy. 
tion.s, then play two distinct versions of ________ 
Rose of Picardy and close with a melody " ———— 
of popular number.s. Scored decisively working strtilght, the other a Jew Comic, 
in opening spot and gave Yearning and T^iey are a clever pair and have a splen- C( 
Katrinka for two well-deserved encores. Vineine and comedv talking act. The gt 

V ' M H SHAPIRO thing. L-irry Meehan got a good hand 
with the inevitable Charleston, giving an 

■■■ - ' ■ ■ -— -imitation of what ia termed the ’‘low- 
/MivvAV mmjt i-kiM '« wa* 1. AIA1 js TTvi« dowH*' Charleston. The act went well. 

titled Eight minutes, from one to two; two 
Collect, a dainty little offering which bowa 
fh^it Harry Lnng and Bernice Haley, a com- Katrinka for two well-deserved encores. d,<i Ringing and comedy talking act. The gave both full opportunity to display HaVrv t«ng and Bernice HnUw . enm- 

Ten minutes specials, in two and one. comic does some good comedy sliding and their ability as actors with touches of cdyteam in Votir »osi/’Bm^Td 
Fargo and White, man and woman, fails. Fifteen minutes, in onqj three sentiment and humor. Fifteen minutes, the show Miss Halev has a Ce’iw nFeT.- 

have a black-and-tan turn. They have a bows. special in full; two curtains. in* vo^l’ end the whlatflnr ofTaTT li 
good line of comMy talk. The lady puts Dixon Riggs Trio, two men and a lady. Eddie Hall, a monologist whose pat- pa* exwllence Tim comi*dv *acfio^ is 
over two trond Wiies ’ nnmhers and the halanclnir ter u’noo on/l nhlinennv... ... .ii r . i no comioy aciion is 
good line of comply talk. The lady puts Dixon Riggs Trio, two men and a lady. Eddie Hall, a monologist whose pat- par excellence The comedv acHon s 
over two good "Wues” numbers and the open with some difficult perch balancing ter. songs and philosophy were well taken un with the mrseiinstrifctlon of 
man goes thru his stuff a la Bert Wii- and then go thru a marvelous routine of handled. On any other bill he would exccMentlv woTked^ our^^^E^^^^ 
Hams style in fine fashion. Fifteen m»n- trick evde riding. Their miraculous and have scored heavily by comparison, minmea m nne • « " 
utes, special, in one; three bows. awe-inspiring finish prohably brought Twenty-one minutes, in one; three cur- aid Tricev And Re^ie Hav d.nrine 

Herschall Mayall and Company have a more gasps than was ever recorded for tains, 
very clever sketch with which they closing bit at this house. They had Hai 
garner laughs aplenty for thirteen min- everyone in their seats until their final consli 
utes. Mayall is a finished performer curtain. Special in full stage. heard 
and is ably supported by the two unbilled FRANK B. 'JOERLINO. Head' 

Sid Tracey and Bessie Hay. dancing 
team, assisted by Paul Humphrey at the 

and is ably supported by the two unbilled 
ladies who constitute the company. In 
three; three bow^. - O T' • oucieo rrom me orchestra pit bv Harrv Tsini .. ' ' 

Bronson and Renee, man and woman, l-'anfaCTFC rTatlflSFO Girard who himself is not a mean vocal- j i.u 
live up to their billing of “eighteen-carat *- aniagCS, OdO iridllLlbLU act went over so hti tharthe ’ Blackface" Eddie Ross pleased w th 
entertainers ”. Theirs is a talking and {Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September i) audience applauded Roppi/fnsd! the open- min^fls^lTf" hanimn»‘'^%ho 
piano act during wliich the woman do?s ^_ Ing number, and never let un until the of banlolng. The patter, while 
a very good straight for the man’s nut end. The costumes of the girls, three somewhat and 
comedy. Their material is well chos"n Harry Girard and His Girls so over- changes, were a ddlght to the eyes the *‘*0® ®<*ded to the playing of the 
thruout. Fifteen minutes, in one; three shadow everything else on this week’s verses superb and the dancing of a hlgli Ifoss droll niimor and r 
bows. t.lll that one almost loses sight of Eddie order. Add to this the beautiful seMIng" brought rounds of laughter Nine- 

Woods and Francis, the two boys from Hall and Oliver and OIn, who came next subtle s7age lighting and clever showman- minutes, in one; encore ami three 

this house. They had Harry Girard’s Diamond Jt.hllee Girls pleased The pair ^emed Tverv 
in‘'fun Clever Sdaglo and th^fr imerpremUor^^^^ 
Bxrtr n •irtV'TJT.Tvn TTaad,,.* K,, Apache dance was one of the best Headed by Agnes Cain Brown, a colora¬ 

tura soprano of unusual merit, and con¬ 
ducted from the orchestra pit bv Harrv ,ainB r'l-o-.i J__• xains. 

this reviewer has ever seen. Eleven 
minutes, from one to three; three cut ■ 

Girard, whq himself is not a mean vocal¬ 
ist, this act went over so hlg that the ’■Blackface" Eddie Ross pleased with 

The .South, had them with them from tho in the esteem of tlie audience. 
start Tiiey have a new and novel . ... . .. . .. j ..w u • , 
opening, nut over tlieir harmony songs Songolog Rtirprfac was really a surprise nn qul^-ldy unnillea pianist, pleased with her mi- 
reat. ann have plenty of nut comedy, in more ways than one. The singing and Four curtains. E J. WOOD. presslons of stars of today "OO. 

On the screen. Fprt<l Mod. 
Songolog fttirprfac was really a surprise 

ship on hehaif of its author. Harry 
flirard. and one can well Imagine that its 

bows. 
Cecelia (CIs.sle) Ixiftus, assisted bv an 

ilrteen minutes. In one: encore. dancing of the 12 p*rson.« composing tho 
Earl and Rial Revue titled their vehicle act was done with credit to all, the song 

Youth. Beauty and Sprrd. and It Is all / Love You, Cafifomia, being especially 
T .. i— Bayes, Sir Harry Lsiider and the Duncan 

J ’ "’’o are sisters. She also doubled as Van and Yoiitii. RCfiuty anil sprrn. end it is all / Love you, vatuornxn. neing especially annearing in ballet sTwcfacIeo n« mrt nf „ u<«uuieu 
of that. It Is an excellent and enterLaln- suited to the occasion of the Diamond fashion show gfwm thrs afternoon 8<h<mck. Tw^^ 
Ing music, song and dance revue from Juliflee Celebration. Five minutes, in gpj evening at the Exposition Auditori- 
all angles. Of the six pretty and shapely full; two curtains.. have been engaged for seven nlg»>»a 'auc lomc ann rviisc rviiiK. Ml .■■■■• 

mis.’ies, thne do some real dancing, two Carol Wqston’s two violin solos of next week at tbe Columbia Theater Sliaa comedy offering, Old Family Ttntype. 
put over several song.s. while the remain- Spanish airs were appropriate and well Fuiip- savs that this will he her onW show cold. Attired in cloth- 

three curtains. 
Chic Yorke and Rose King, In their 

ing las.s is a wonderful pianist. The received by the audience. 
Spanish airs were appropriate and well puper says that this will he her only 

two singing damsels also pla.v a mean Opening act, Katinnd, was an offering 
saxophone. The lone male member of the of trained cats and rats which proved 
turn is a cracker-jack stepper. The goi’id entertainment for the children. Ten 

Opening^aeV.'KaNondr was an offering t^o'”paV7«" rmmedla?eT; ‘rfUTMTiren^aie"- wrangling oF'the ^a’lr braught round 
tralnc'd cats and rats which proved a“»r ‘n«« ®ngage- after round of laughter. Twelve minutes. 

stopped the show cold. Attired in rlotn- 
Ing of the vintage of the '80s. the d"me.-- 

pretty setting In four and the nlDy cos- minutes, spei 
tumes worn for the respective numbers two curtains, 
set matters off all the more forcefully. The Angel 
Iffiey closed wHh a "Charleston Strut” quartet whosi 
number to a hlg hand. Eighteen min- lustice to ho 
utes; four bows. ix rs. Fourti 

Shapiro and O’Malley, two men, one curtains. 

pecial in one and one-Jialf; 
__ In one; specials; four bowa. 

„ Boh and Lucy Gillette, an acrob.'’tlc 

New York, Rept. 5.—Henri Gendron’s and Juggling team, closed and held thejn 
•chesfra. late of the Club RIchman. will in well. They have an exceptloii.illv e more forcefully. The Angel Olty Four, a neppv male Drehesfra, late of the Club RIchman. will in well. They have an exceptloiinllv 

'Charleston Strut” quartet whose harmonloug ver.‘'es did full open at the Montmarfe, Chicago, fleptem- clever layout and the antics of Gill''''* 
d Eighteen min- justice to both comic and serlou- num- h< r lo. In Novemtwr the orchestra re- were funny to say the least. Nine mm- 

b<rs. Fourteen minutes, in one; three turns to New York for an engagement at utes, in full; two curtatxui. _ 
ey, two men. on© curtains, the Hotel ClaiidK©* ROBERT B. MOOR*-*- 

I 
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Palace, CHicago 
'<"1 Suiiifrtt/ .Votinrr, Srptrmb^r 

(•vur rtHi foatiires at the Palace this 
„,.t, I), ill.Ills tlvc. 

dll. f <'.I ii|ioIican. \fptropoII(an otir, 
f,.iiMil\ Ilf tlic chantiiiiiiiiitK. holds hiii 
.iinlii 111 ■■ w ith the iiowt r of one who 
iiii.iw hid art and hiiH the aesnraare of 
|,i. |... iiion iiiinn the dtaRC. Jlo has a 
ri. h tnnti'iip voice of power and ewppt- 
n, jIihI .si IcctH those nuinlMTs which ere 
l.iiili of (-ooil class and yet within ttu- 
iinil i -laiulinR and liki-s of his hrarcr.s. 
]|r was I'alli'd hack aRain and asain nni 
WH.S ui in runs witti his cncori's. Twenty 
ininnif.'. in one. Two pi opic. 

.laniis Itarlon and Company were ba -k 
acain with tlic same splendid presentM* 
pun of It.irton's piculiar art, the de- 
liniat 'It of the im hriate. In the skelch 
fntil!nl The I'lut. and for hla many cn- 
coris Ills i-pccial dances. tX ords are un- 
rni.s.-.ii v and would be merely a repetl- 
tiiin of rnaiiv former eulociea in this 
cniiiiiiii. lie takes his art atriously, con- 
mient iiisly and with a Keniallty that 
insur-• Ml'ee.s.s. Tw«nty-five minutas, 'n 
full and one. Throe people. 

The Original Cansinos. another feature 
will kn "wn at tlio Palace. Rave, as usual, 
their nii'si nrilstic and ontertalnlna aroup 
of Siianish dances, beautifully costum-d 
40(1 ^^lR'd and done w ith that precision 
and imi.sli which nlt^avs murks those 
artistes. Six dances. Six curtains left 
the audience still anxious for more. Pour 
TH'ople. About twcnty»flve minutes, in 
full. 

Wally Sharpless and Company pre- 
Kniid the acme of musical comedy m 
grand oi>era style, well conceived and 
perfectly presented: fine costumes. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in full; four curtains. 

Frank Fay went over In a bic way 
with a unique line of comedy with two 
assiatiints. Calh d back many times. In 
one. Three p* opie. 

Joe Morris and B<fh Miller presented 
a comi ilv act oP siuiR and dan<;e which 
caught the crowd. Both of those artistes 
are from antt Afndrl*. Just a 
c’evi r bit of ni'peallnR fun. Twelve min¬ 
ute*. In on* : four bows. 

r.'srlton Kmmy and Ills Pets opened the 
show with as g<^d a dog act as ever whs 
shown Thirteen pretty and splendidly 
trained little dogs which thoroly please. 
Eight minutes, in full. 

L.irrv PtoutenburRh dosed the show 
with .H splendid exhibition of fancy bil¬ 
liard shots. re.HlIv classv act. Fifteen 
minutes, in full. Two iienple. 

Pearson. Newport and Pearson gave an 
act whli'h mlRht be Improved by rood 
coaching The opening sonar la too lore. 
Clever d.mclng and tumbling. Not up to 
Palace quality .ns yet. Cut to twelve 
minutes and rehtillt It would go. ,Jwenty 
minutes, in one. ^ AL. FCuDE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bevleved Sunday Uatimet Stpt. $) 

Only three of the acts, the third, fourth 
*rd fifth, appeared as programmed at 
thi.-i partiriil.ir performance. However, 
from the opening to the closing turn the 
bill measured up to a high standard. 

Russ, Dock and Peat opened the show 
to a .snappy start. In “hits of nonsense”, 
songs, dancing anil clever tumbling. The 
aet was fast and pleasing, going well. 
Eight mtmites, In one; three bows. 

Itarrett and Farnum Were well received 
in their dancing and song act, closing 
With a comedy skit at the telephone table, 
followed hy more nifty dancing. Ten 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Wilson Prothirs, Frank and Joe. In 
their 1 "niedy skit. The Lieutenant and 
the Cop, scored a big success. Lively 
ringing, yodeling and comedy dialog kept 

laughs going for at least 15 mlnutea 
These boys, former Cincinnatians, have 
a large, popular following eince they have 
been doing btg-time vaudeville. They 
carry thy goods and have no trouble to 
.relling them. In one; nine bows. 

fhiv |{,7rl( k. with nick Tandler and 
J.tne Stone, carry quite a line of cross- 
ure . I'Hti. r that brought many a laugh. 
Their line was good, tho tt might have 
moved a little faster. The Rpnnish and 
burle<if|uo dance was a good flnlsh. Ten 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Ktlth Dp Lacy and Arthur Williams 
'ery ad.'|>t In their comedy prattle 

and songs. The song, Dreama, scored 
*ell. Ki^-tit minutes; two bows. 

lee .MattlMiii, piogramnicd as the head- 
uner, . the Hhow with his offering 
or -nni: dance and Instrumental music, 
tcatunnc the Broadway Sivclety Orches¬ 
tra of nine mi mix rs. In what he styles 
•Uist .1 Little niffcrcnt”. A'esistlng him 

wer.' Frances (luilford and Reronyce 
urnni'he. singers and dancers. Opened In 

I*’’? *” stt'gc- Klaborate side 
curtain dr.itx ries nnd n blue center, with 
il**^' '* Jighting, made a very pretty eet- 
: ,‘f- I'lovvi rs nnd va.'-o stands were used 

‘bcorative . iT. t t. The act went 
fig. Twtnt.v minutes; six bows. 

' (rl Losini and t'ompany were not on 
tm i.rogram at this show 

l b tof.-ntiire, Klchard Plx in The 
^>'"1. A. H. CLARK. 

Proctor’s 125th St.. N.Y. 
Thnrnday Ft'rnluff, Sept. 3) 

fimi .i,' "!'' !'■" ''oine when artistes will 
I thi- Inclusion in their routine of n 
.irr' i" ' "i" (’f great b<-ncflt If they 
li, ” Play this house. The audiences 
ih>i '^‘"''’''bd instanlsneoiialv to anything 
>nai even closely resemblee a Charleston. 

The Billboard 

E"...—^^-“0in3B.^^g?tirT»,5iiuimmmjiniiiiniiiiiiii~i'iTiiiiMn„i'iii'iTiTr7.Tri~jj# 

HIPPOD ROM E a 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 7) 

The inclement weather today was a kind stroke of luck for the theaters. More 
than «,000 of the holiday throng seeking amu.sement nelecfi d tho Hipivdronip, pack¬ 
ing the house from top to bottom. The selection was.In no wise a poor one, for a 
corking good show is to be had at the 6th avenue theater this week. As evidence 
thereof the names of Paul Whiteman. Joe .lackson and Margaret Romaino ulono 
win sumce. The orchestra leader and Alba Tiberlo are the two holdovers from 
last week. 

Weldano's Sensation—,nnd it- is this In every sense of the word—opened 
the show with a mighty punch In a spectacular offering calling for PXlr.Hordinary 
ability on the part of the male twain, who execute various bits of the gymnastic 
world while sus|>ended froth a crane apparatus that spins around at a goodly rate 
of speed. 

Ross, Wysb and Wyser scored fine returns In the spot following In their 
intimate novelty act. I^lttle Toney .M’lser, who is featured, is a crack performer 
with a likable style of delivery, but his versatility does not extend In the direction 
of things musical. Ills violin solo of Kisa Me Again, for examine, was frightfully 
flat and laborious. Albeit, the trio are entertainers of a fair caliber. 

Alba Tiberio, protean aatiste, began her second %eek hero with greater 
promise than was shown last Monday. Her offering ran much smoother at this 
afternoon’s performance and she registered a larger hand. 

Margaret Romains, soprano, billed as having come direct from the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House, went over big in a pleasing routine of vocal selections, choice¬ 
ly rendered. She has a dulcet yet robust voice that one would fain go miles to 
hear, and proves herself a versatile artiste by playing her own accompaniments, first 
on a piano, then on a cello. The applause accorded her, loud and prolonged, was 
on the point of stopping the show. 

Joe Jackson, tramp c.vclist and all-round laughgetter, made a veritable 
killing in his pantomimic classic. He has the most contagious way of atllictlng 
audiences with laughter mania. His every move provokes untold hysteria, and at 
this afternoon’s show he was funnier than ever. 'Thl marks his reappearance here 
after a considerable absence In Europe. Welcome back, Joe! 

Florence O’Denishavsin, Nelson Snow and Charles Columbus closed the first 
half in their artistic dance presentation, augmented by the Hippodrome corps de 
ballet, who acquitted themselves in an admirable manner. Theirs was a positive 
triumph. 

Austin Young and .Charlee Qaylord, members of Paul Whiteman's Or¬ 
chestra. and If you don’t know it the two boys with the good voices sang in a 
Prolog to the two-reel comedy picture on display this week, entitled Vowr Otm 
Back Yard. It is founded on the song Homey, Stay in Your Oirn Back Yard.” 

Paul Whiteman followed the picture, offering .a slightly different routine 
than was given last week. The new numbers played today were Indian Daun, 
Huckleberry Finn, Pal of My Cradle Daya, Sonin and Vkrlrle Lady. Among those 
retained for the second week are Mardi Graa, the beautiful excerpt from the 
tthapaody la Blue and lAnprr Avhile, featuring Whiteman’s banjolst. The hand was 
on 43 minutes at today’s sliow, about two minutes of which were taken up at the 
finish by a steady roll of applause. 

Jimmy Nervo and Teddy Knox, English comedians, formerly with the 
Ziegfeld Folliea, had nothing to fear in following Whiteman. ’They nearly stopp* <1 
the show with their clever wrestling exhibition, done as a alow motion camera 
would record It and the succeeding danre burlesque. A w’ow of the first order, 
these unique lads. They are assisted by an unbilled man. 

The Donal Sistere brought the show to a halt, surrounded by the Hippo¬ 
drome Dancing Girls, who posed beautifully. In their remarkable acrobatic offering. 
Their hand-to^and and balancing feats are beyond compare, which Is saving a lot. 

ROY CHARtlER. 

and such acts as do a bit of this so-called 
dance are bound to get over. 

Frank Work and Company—just a two- 
people act despite the ’’company" billing 
—provided a few happy moments In the 
opening epot In an offering that combines 
some excellent acrobatic work and a 
drunk characterization. The wobbly and 
uncertain navigation of Work as a drunk 
Is the big punch of the act. Just as Leon 
Errol stirs up laughter In his attempts to 
retrieve hie nst.'so does Work tickle the 
risibilities In his efforts to’ recover hut, 
umbrella and other articles. 

Frohman and Coffrey, youthful chan 
and girl, got across nicely In a song and 
dance routine that has some good enter¬ 
tainment. The boy makes a hit In a 
ballad that Is somewhat long beoauee of 
a recitation bit, and delivers an Immense 
punch. In closing, with a taste of the 
Charleston. His girl partner Is merely 
adequate In her work. 

HIstorIcus, a verrltable Who’s Who 
of History, offered to ans.wer most any 
question pertaining to historical events, 
and did so accurately and quickly, 
dwelling at great length on practically 
ev^ry annwer. HiRtorlcu® is ft mlaule- 
aged man whose act Is one of those 
anomalies that occasionally find their 
way into vnndcvllle but usually don’t stay 
for any length of time. 

Bcrlkey and O’Dare, sister team with 
not so much In their favor, followed In 
a cycle of songa Poor presentation, an 
uneasy stage preseqpe, ostentatious cos¬ 
tumes and other earmarks of the small 
time characterize their performance. The 
girls are not so bad in their hannony 
work hut have a long list of corrections 
to make before they can rise above the 
imall-timc level. 

Francis, Ross and Duross registered 
solidly In their comedy hoofing ragout 
and were oompelliHl to take a couple 
encores. 

The Seven Flashes, offering a school 
art that takes you back to those days, 
scored a decisive hit In the next spot both 
on Its comedy and dancing features. The 
scene Is a schoolroom and there are a 
teacher and six pupils, three boys and 
three girls. There's no end to the tricks 
the mi.sohicvotis .scholars indulge in. and. 
as usual, the teacher Is the goat. Quite 
the most sure-fire part of the offering 
Is the clever d.anelng of the ’’yokcr’ 
sehoolboy with the bright red hair. He’s 
no slouch by a long shot. .\ good hand 
rewarded at the clof'e of the act. but. as 
a point of information, what does the title 
"Seven Flashes" signify? 

Alexander and Elmore, except for the 
raw gags they use and the daring cos¬ 

tume Mi5«B Elmore wears, are not eo bad. 
Considering the vulgarity In the act. how- 
ever, one Is not inclined to accept the 
offering favorably, taken as a whole. And 
there is really no reason for the team’.s 
indulgence in the rot that clutters up 
their routine. They surely could per’orm 
cleaner stuff and get away as big, if not 
bigger. 

The Dixie Four, a crack singing quar¬ 
tet of colored men with fine personali¬ 
ties. nearly stopped the show In next to 
closing with their remarkable entertain¬ 
ment. 

Bud and Elenor Coll and Company 
closed In a full-stage musical and dance 
offering of ta.ste and rctinement. The 
Colls are supported by a musical aggre- 
catlon of four, one of whom is a no mean 
banjolst Bud Coll has no business rush¬ 
ing in on the solo bit Just as tt Is begin¬ 
ning to go over big to offer a mediocre 
“fiddling” .specialty simultaneously with a 
dance. The banjolst deserves the 
courtesy at least of a chance to find out 
from the audience how It likes his “pick¬ 
ing”. This he does not get. A Charleston 
dance closing the act brought In Its In¬ 
evitable reward. ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss* Franklin, 
New York 

(Revieired Thuraday Evening, Sept. 3) 

Attendance here on Thur.sday night 
was remarkably good, all the more so 
because of the muggy, sticky weather, 
which was anything but inviting to pemie 
to sit Indoors and watch a show. 'The 
regular bill played very well, and the 
five tryouts for'the most part were fair. 
There were a couple which may have 
difficulty In getting by even on the small 
time. 

The Anita Rcriic was the opener and 
the first of the tryouts. It started very 
weakly but improved as It went along 
and finished to a fairly good hand. The 
opening dances are mediocre and the 
better work offered towards the end 
he^d. 

Doug and Cogmie. two colored chaps, 
did nicely on second with a dance act. 
'These two are an example of why p<'r- 
formers should look themselves over 
carefully before they go on st.xge. At 
least one was. for had he looked himself 
over he would have noticed tho dirty 
paper attached to his shoe, which d*- 
Iraeled from his work all thru the aet. 

George Pan! and Pompanv offered a 
dramatic playlet which found favor. 

Foster and Ritchie, one doing a female 

B. S. Moss* Regent, N, Y. 
(Reviewed Thuraday Kirning, Sept.. 3) 

Quito a lively little bill Uiat wound 
up in a regular old home-week eelehra- 
lioti nl the cont'lusion when tho Oppor¬ 
tunity Contest was held with various 
members of the professional help taking 
part. ' 

The Mitchells, in Fun on a Revolving 
Ladder, is an oix ning lum that wiM 
probably get away from that spot before 
VI ry long. Far from being a dumb act, 
there is iniieh talk and no end of come¬ 
dy. The girl is attractive and compe¬ 
tent, with an excellent singing voice anl 
ability to play straight for the man, who 
is the comic. 

Willie Smith, doubled-voiced soloist, 
al.so billed as a "male .soprano", does 
sing in a great falsetto tone, but he al¬ 
ways appears to be in agony while he is 
at it. Tims he does two-thirds of 'It 
off stage. The rest of his stuff includes 
a fairly good routine of song and some 
of the old<st gags now bi-ing used on 
any circuit. He is not exactly a new¬ 
comer and it l.s surprising that he fails 
to get better material. 

TForM of Make BiUei'e, with Josephine 
Masstab. and a cast that includes five 
others, is seen again after an absence 
from the local boards. The cast is about 
all new and probably not quite so gorsl 
as the original one. It will do, however, 
as some In the original outfit weren’t 
so good either. But the old act did have 
a fairly good dunce team, and the Spirit 
of Vaudeville role now being played by 
Miss Masstab had a real comer in the 
role at one time. The trouble is no 
doubt in the money end of it. If the pro¬ 
ducers could get dough for the act they 
would most likely put real talent into the 
flash, which also makes fine vaudeville 
propaganda. 

Harry Jans and Harold Whalen filled 
the next to clo.sing aytot with their 
conglomeration of songs, gags, steps and 
various bits of bu.siness cribbed here and 
there. Here are two men playing 
straight and getting laughs. If one is 
the comic we can't tell ’em apart. Not 
a little of the offering is vulgar an(l 
wholly suggestive. In Greenwich Village 
when two men dance together even the 
tough element gets sore and throws them 
out. Jans and Whalei^ dance less con¬ 
servatively than the Village denizens we 
have reference to and they do It on a 
vaudeville stage. 

Zermain, F'arrar and Walter, man and 
two girls, closed tlie show in a very 
unusual dance offering. One of the girls 
did the songs between dances, but the 
other two are either out-and-out acro¬ 
bats or wrestlers or a marvelous dance 
combination that will some day knock 
'em dead. We haven’t figured out which 
they are as yet. They dance and yet 
they don’t. As to acrobatics, if the girl 
can stand the treatment long enough, 
nothing will ever stop them. Their 
adagio in part consists of such things as 
the girl rushing across the stage and the 
man grabbing her with a mean half-Nel¬ 
son hold. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Andy Wright To Open First 

Unit on Keith Time Sept. 11 

Chicago, Sept. 4. — Why Men Leave 
Home will be the first play prOdui.-ed by 
Andy Wright as a unit on Keith family 
time and will open in Kankakee. HI., 
September 11. In the ca.st will be Doro¬ 
thy Gale and Eugene McDonald, both 
featured; Dolly Day. George Donahue. 
William J. Nelson, Gene Norwood. Rus¬ 
sell Brice. Ben Eseji. Doris Ezell and 
Doris Bonita. The play will run one 
hour and will take the place of five acts 
of x'audevllle. It will be presented in 
five scenes. Mr. Doinahue will be com¬ 
pany manager and Mr. Nelson carpenter 
and stage manager. 

Mr. Wright told The Rillhoard he will 
also open a musical stock In the Temple 
Theater, Hammond, Ind., September 21. 
Irene will be the opening play. June 
Rose has been engaged a.s prima donna 
and the rest of the cast is now being 
assembled. There will be 10 principals 
and 12 choristers, alsw a lO-piece orrhes- 
tra. The company will have new ward¬ 
robe and scenery. 

Long-Term Contract for Kahn 

New York. Sept. 5.—The management 
of the Hotel Blltniore has plaeed tho 
Roger Wolfe Kahn firchesfr.i under con¬ 
tract until Decenihcr 31. 

The Kahn aggregation has been an 
excellent draw at that hostelry sine* it 
went into the Gase.ides. on the roof of 
the Biltmore. Young Kahn has entered 
Into several important recording con¬ 
tracts recently .nid is all set for a year 
of considerable activity. 

impersonation, talk'd to f* w Iaugh;> and 
little attention owing to th( ir mat, ri.i1 

Im FatilmAc was the ftr.st of the regti- 
l.ir hill and proved to b,- an unusually 
good revue, also on- that is diff, rent 
from the ordinary. In addition to a 
clever dance t,:iin who do very good 

(Continued on page 91 > 
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E. F. ALBEE AGAIN REMINDS MANAGERS 
TO EXERCISE CONSTRUCTIVE ABILITY 

“Quartet Contests” 
In All K.-A. Houses 

31 Cities To Be Divided Into 5 
Groups for National Quartet 

Contest as First of New 
Exploitation Stunts 

Mutual Benefit Press Stunt 
Aid to Hipp.’s New Season 

Vew York, S«|)t. r>.—With the re- 
openlnK of the tliis week 
its f^uidlnK spirit iiii<t head, E. F. 
Albee, arxl several Sixth avenue mer¬ 
chants of prominence put over a 
press stunt of mutual b<'netlt that Is 
not half had 

In most all of the larRo stores on 
tho avenue. incluiliiiK Huckley-New- 
hall. Stern’s. (Towperthwaitc & Com¬ 
pany, Landry’s. (!onKer & Lewis ami 
oth«-rs. an entire window was set 
aside to tell pas.sersby that the 
Hip|)odrome opened this week. 

.Most of the window disidays con¬ 
tained larjfc and impressive paintings 
by Erbit of .Mr. Alb«‘e. Paul White- 
man and others. Whiteman heads the 
array of attra<'tions on the hill at 
the Sixth avenue theater. All the 
stores In which the displays appeared 
were euKiiizant of the value of the 
stunt from their own |>oint of view, 
as each was of such an attractive 
nature as to make persons stop to 
look. The psychology that pas.sersby 
would Ko on to other windows where 
their own Ronds miRht attract is fore- 
siKhtedness on the part of the mer¬ 
chants. Their realization, too. that 
Mr .Albce’s preservation fif the 
Hippodrome is valuable to them is 
also of no little imimrtance. 

Executive Sends Out General Letter in Which He Asks Them Not To 
Be Mere “House Superintendents”, But To Present Every 

Show in Up-to-the-Minute Style 

NETW YORK. Sept. 7.—Managers of theaters connected with the Kelth-Albee Cir¬ 

cuit n<u^«t exercise more initiative hi the presentation of their shows, and serve 
^ more in the capacity of a producer than that of a "house superintendent’’, in 

accordance with the terms of a general letter sent out by K. F. Albee. 
While they cannot follow the style of the llipimdrome in elaborating on acts, 

they are advised to do alt in their power 
to make the acts booked in more preten- 
tioug and more effective in every way 
possible. 1-^ch act is U) be embellished 
and reinforced so far as is posf'ible for 
the resources of the theater. The most 
effective and novel staging, the best 
lighting effects and the perfection of 
musical supiKirt is to lx- given, neces¬ 
sitating as many rehearsals as can be 
arranged in advance of and during the 
engagement. 

The letter, which Kates that the bet¬ 
ter presentation of all acts comes up 
to the constructive and manag^Tial ability was ma<i( 
of the Individual manager everywhere, Hy f 
follows in full; tuously 

"Now that the season of 192.'>-’2t> has eastern 
started, I would like to have the man- »’<>mplet 

agere take more interest in their stage fitted f< 
productions. Sunday 

"To see that the house opens and the during 
employees are in their places to wait on which i 
the patrons is something a tniperintend- will be 
ent can do. A manager is supposed to day. 1 
look after his show and advertising, absi be shov 
■ee that the show i.- properly presented. J. J< 
not in the ordinary way. with a center- needed 
door fancy, but with all the up-to-<lale 
paraphernalia that the artistes bring 
with them. 

"If they don’t bring it. use your own 
constructive and managerial ability in 
presenting the act in a condition worthy 
Of the theaters booked out of the Keith- 
Albee V’audeville Exchange. You ntust 
Uf^ imagination to see that the proper 
props, lamps and stage .settings are ar¬ 
ranged. Just the stereotyped things won't 
do any more. We must wake up to new 
conditiun^' and this can only be done by 
the manager giving his personal atten¬ 
tion to these details. 

New York. .S»‘pt 7.—A new series ef 
exploitation stunts will b<- used over the 
entire Keith-Albee flrcuH for the eoni- 
iug .season, under direction of the Sp<-cial 
Promotion Bureau, of which Mark A. 
Luescher is head, the first of which Is 
to a "National Quartet Conte.-t". The 
exploitation will take various forms in 
addition to the e.ontest, such as the "All- 
Nationalities Week" held among others 
last sea.«on, and "The Third of a Cen¬ 
tury Jubilee" the preceding year. 

The "National Quartet Contest" is to 
be held in 21 cities, including New 'York, 
with 24 theaters to participate in the 
latter cit.v. The contests are to be 
ilivided into five groups, including various 
cities, begining early in September and 
ending locally by October 21. Zone <-on- 
tests are to finish b>’ Novemlx-r 12 and 
the final elimination for the great win¬ 
ner will'take place in New York during 
the week of December 14. The winners 
of the championship must agree to ac¬ 
cept a tour of the Keith-Albee Circuit 
at a salary comp.arable with that of the 
well-e.«tabllshed quartets. According to 
the plans to the various hou.s«‘ man¬ 
agers, "barber-shop” <iuartets are to 
be featured, and every quartet which 
■ omi>etes must cing Sicrcf Adrlhir as 
part of Its rep«'rtoire. the rest of which 
each individual quartet can make up 
itself. 

Luella Vine in Hospital 

Mass, House Reverts 
To Big-Time Policy 

1. A. INSPECTS 
IKE ROSE’S ACT 

New York. Sept. 7.—By order of the 
International Alliance of Tli«-atrical 
Stage Employoes the business representa¬ 
tive of the Morris County. N J., local. 
No. .".Ol’. will take a look at Ike Rose’s 
Royal Miflgets. an attraction "f -'i peopl*' 

. , , . , with a great amount of baggage, to de- 
i-ndrew H orchestra mo\e^s frf'iii the t,.rmine whether it is necessary, in -ic- 
raml also, as does Beijt ( am|)ion. who eor<lance with tinion rules, that Ro.s. 
Ill be .stage manager. Of the old stage ,.arrv extra men with his show. T’le 
ew John Kenney and ,<ack Campion, midget.'- opi n today at the Baker Tlie.tter, 
p<'trician and prop«:rty man respectively, Dover. N. J. 
'e retained. .According to information on which the 

I. A. acted, there are 32 trunKs carried 
lUS ED^VARDS REVIVES with the midget show, in addition to vari- 

TNAVC** DCXfiTC <•''« crates and other pieces. It is thought 
SCHOOL DAYS REVUE an extra man Is required to travel with 

the attraction. 
• 

New York, Sept. 5.—tius K<lwaids has 
revived the first revue which he produce<l 
for vaudeville. School J}ayn, the original 
version of which is more tlian 2u years 
old. The new version will begin a tour 
of vaudeville at the Keith-Albee River¬ 
side Theater ti>day. The cast is com¬ 
prised of 20 people. 

Among the present-da.v stars who were 
members of different editions of Schuul 
Days years ago are Eddie Cantor. 
Georgie Jessel, Lillian Walker. Allan 
Crdss. Georgie Price, Lila Lee and many 
others. W'alter Wlnehell. dramatic editor 
of The Sew York Evrniny Graphic, was 
also in one of the editions. 

New York. Sept. 7.—Luella Vine, of 
the vaudeville team known as Vine and 
Temple, is confined to Mt. Sinai Hospital 
here. She is seriously ill and will under¬ 
go an operation this week. 

FOR SALE 
PHIcm Almbk. Write J. L. Mcl'ONNlXL. 
Kluomlncton. Ind. R. B. No. (. 

WANTED Myrtle Reopens 
More Indep’t Houses 

Reopen for Season New York, Sept. 5.—The Myrtle Thea- Sax. 
ter, Brooklyn, reopened on Thurr'da.v after Mujt 
having renovated and redecorated dur¬ 
ing summer at an expense of $10,000. 
The hou.se will continue with Its former 
policy of five acts each half of the week 
in addition to feature pictures. Harr.y 
Lorraine, of the Pally Markus Agency, 
IxKiks the house, which Is owned by the 
Simrad .Vmusement Company and is 

DWARFS WANTED 
.MALES ONLY. FOR VAUDEVILLE 
STATE AGE. WEIGHT. HEIGHT. 
SEND PHOTO IF POSSIBLE. CALL 

OR WRITE 

FRED ARDATH 
Rom ns, ISIS trotdmr, NEW YORK UTY 

Erbnger Engages Nance O'Neil 
V. T. Smith To Do Single 

New York. Sept.'7.—Nance O’Neil, who 
recently opened at the Biverside in her 
new vehicle. Ecctiing Dress Indispensable, 
hail been engaged by A. L. Erlanger. ac¬ 
cording to report, for .3, new show that 
opens in October. Her vaudeville tour, 
under the direction of The Blanchards, 
will end the last of this month. 

New York. Sept. 7.—Vincent E. Smitii. 
late of the team of Perry and Smith. Is 
to try it alone this season in a monolog 
written for him by Carson and D’Arville. 
He will open soon for a tour thru New 
England territory. 

Silk Optra Htu. All Ctlari. 
Ballet Slippart. Black KK. SpIcnPid 0 
FaPMUf Waaa Tea Slipptri. Black Kid 

SaaM la Piak Satia. 
Acrabatia Puaipt. Black Kid. Elk Sak 
Waaa Ladlaa' Suppartrre. Citra Wide 
Waai Mra't Supparter. Fiaact Made.. 
Nepra Witt. Bif Valaa . 
Crap Wipt, All Calart. laipartrd. 
BaM Wipt. A ay Charaactar. laipartad 
Makt-Up Mlrrtrt. Dtubla Facad. 

WAHTEII FOR EMPRESS THEATRE 
MUSICAL STOCK—OMAHA. NEB, 

Organized Quartette, Leading Man. Leading Woman and Pepp> 
young, have appearance, dress and acting ability Send photos 
join. One bill weekly—three shows daily. FRED L. I 

Catalapua. Huadradt tf Barpilat. 

New York, Sept. 7.—De Mar and Les¬ 
ter. formerly of The Sun Dodgers, opened 
in New Brunswick. N. J.. the last half of 
last week in a new act with music and 
special numbers written by Lester Lee. 
■The offering, soon to be seen In fh* 
local K.-A. houses, is under the direction 
of Paul Dempsey. 

Pntlaga on «njf irtlrlet aMlae ISe fafli 
fount of 10% if purrhatrd in dozen ktU. 

Cattuaiers ta the Natlaa. 
TO OANt'INO TKAt'HKRS We hitr 
rterythliip you tiedil. Our Hboet ate 
etitefUlly fine for your puptli^_ 

Italian Vaudeville 

New York. Sept. 7. — The National 
Winter Garden, where Minsky Brothers’ 
burlesque holds forth, will open Septem¬ 
ber 13 with a program of Italian vaude¬ 
ville. featuring Edward Parpariello. Jack 
Dinder is to book the, Sunday bills. 

Conboy and Vane Return 

“Just Out” 
THE MONK’S NO KIN 

TO ME” 

TO ORDER 

$18.50 
$55.00 Value 

In aatii of ill or mot.' 
Matin In any i-oloc. bUili 
or white Cold ollrlolh 
rnihmltirref) In 
threatl on tklri ROti 

Gold collar. H'* 
and Mtin ptnti. ^ 
cUiNsr itMtuiDe ■! * 
rhrof) prief. 
Blpplea la Ordar. $20 

NEW YORK 
COSTUME EXCHANGE 

. . New York 

New York. Sept. 7.—Conboy and Vane 
returned to this city from the Panama 
C^nal Zone last week, where they had 
been playing all summer. They will 
open for a tour of vaudeville shortly. 

Betty Blythe in Vaudeville 

Th* Sensational Fox-Trot Song Hit 

ON EVOLUXION 

Singer will be pleased to stag ic. Dancer will be pleased 10 dance it. Something 

new. Get your copy today Professional copies ready; no orcbeditaiion free. 

Full Orcbeitra. 35c. Piano. 30c. Band in press. 
Published by 

CHRISTOPHER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1318 A FRANKLIN, AVENUE - - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

New York, Sept. 7.—Another deserter 
of the films, Betty Blythe, has been in¬ 
duced to return to her former field, 
vaudeville. She is to fill a music hall 
engagement at the London Coliseum this 
fall at a high figure. 
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ACTS WRITTEN. TER^fS FOR 
ST.V.MP 21 Brand New Paro- 
dlei. SI. Complete Minstrel Show. 
*2 t ijinedy Vaudeville Book. $1. 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. East Livergael. 0. K~\i;deville notes 
CAFMFDV •nd I’l-USH DROPS 

FOR HIRE 
The One Pla e in the Wide World. 

Eitablilhed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. PhllAdalghil. 

m \KIi: NOnDSTROM, Uoing an act 
/I ivriit.n li.v hAr .sinter. FRANCKS. 

oiKnetl a tour last week of the In- 
rsi-tlc Cirnilt. under the direction of 
, hliXNCHARDS. She will return to 

i'i‘.t In the late fall. apiJcarlng at 
e 81st Street Theater, New York, the 
i'. k of Dect mber 14. 

PKXRTe HOWELL, the dancer, late of 
Jane and the Zitgfcld Follies, is 

iniiinK to enter vaudeville in an act 
ritten for her by VINCENT VALEN- 

Knight & Martin Truart Scenic Studios 
JACK WINEY, Manager. 

Velvet, Plnsb. Satin, Sateen. Metaline and Silk Drop Cnrcains—Grand and Light 
Opera Sets. 

Stage Settings and Scenery of all descriptions for sale or rent We speCtSIize in 

Painted and Aniline Drops for the Vaudeville Profession. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOM 260 West 46th Street, New York 
STUDIOS • - 140th Street and Walton Ave., New York 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
WM tmtt WMklattM. 

INDIANAPOLIO. . INO. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
ISS West 29th Street. Hew York 

JAMES THORNTON, m 
si.nitwriti-r, who has been 
arti.-iif for several decade", 1 
write hi.s memoirs. Preliii 
(.•innini: tln-m he is .scout! 
old photoKniphs of himsel 
pci.s.-H.ssion of friends. 

fcearn this wonderful art POSlTIVi: r.T'.XR.sXTEE 
to make you a Ventriloquist In 10' lea.'ons Hear 
demonitration by WOBLD'S GREATEST VEXTKIL- 
Otjri.sT. CataloK mulled MARIE GREER Mae. 
DONALD. 2828 W. Madison St.. Chicago. III. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $1.00 

Side-Splitting riot with knoknut punrh line. "When 
You and I Were .'<eventeen”. "Oh. Katharina", 
"Vearning .lust for You". ' Oh. How 1 Mlia You To- 
Night". "If You Knew Susie" and Are others. Send 
$1.00 for these knockouts now. You ran stop a show 
with any one of them. H. T. PYLE. JR., 1061 St. 
Nirholaa .Are., near Audubon Thea., New York. S. Y. 

SE HELLER and ClEORriE 
late of Sally, Irtnie aiul Mar it, 

OIK-Iletl this week 
for the Keith-.M- 
ts-e otllce at the 
t'oliseuin and Re- 

^ kcwt. New Y'ork. 
'■♦w I jR The team reeentl.v 

'linl.'^hed a tour of 
• the Driiheum fir- 

• EmVARDS. 
KELLER btioks the 

T. A. B. RITCHIE’S SHOW 
20—Girls for Magical Revue—20 

Season's Contract—Week to Three-Week Stands 

Want Singers. Sister Teams. Novelty Acts. Dancers. Principals. Producer. Lady to put on 

Numbers. Chorus Girls (medium type). Will book an All-Girl Revue. 

NOTE—All must be neat, refined, good figure, as we put on style numbers. Please 
state all in fiijt letter and lowest for season. Pay or play. Very best of treatment. 
Live at hotels .Management furnishes all after joining. Not over two shows daily. Not 
a carnival No men wanted: only ladies that want work. Girl Acts of all kinds. Write; 

send photos; same will be returned. 

T. A. B RITCHIE'S EGYPTIAN CIRCUS. 46 East Market St.. Akron. Ohio. 

YOUR ACT IN THE FILMS 
Or a scene frum y. ur ait. Fri'm an 8sin photo, of 
yourself or art we'll make a ten-foot milion plrtur* 
tiltn trailer, ini ludlng -ny wnrdlnB dr.-tred on tl'le. 
BUI-TIME ACTS ARE rsINM THEM NOV¬ 
ELTY — DIFFERENT — BETTER THAN SLlDtS. 
One lO-foot Trailer. $20n; two, $2.80; three. $3.80; 
til, $8.00; twelve. $10.iM< 

HOLLYWOOD FILM CO., Box 244, • 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Overnight Service. 

jelly NASH, in 
private life wife of 
HENRY CIIES- 
TERFIluLD, pecre- 

_ J tary of the N. V. 
A., h:is a route 

Jlflrne Ilcllrr over the Orpheum 
Eircuit thi.« year. 

Tile tiam of which .whe ie a member, 
NASH and (''DONNELL, opened today in 

H Deliveries at Fair Prices ol 
Costumes, Tights, Hose, 

Spangles, Wigs, Etc. 
We make and Rent Costumes of All Dfscripticni. Send 
for new Price Li^ts. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc. 
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST.. CHICAGO. lllL. 

(Nrw Addrrst.) Phon*. State 6780i 

STAGE SETTINGS FOR LiniE THEATRES 
DESIGNED and PRODUCED TO ORDER 

Wc also Rent Drop Curtains. Cyctoromas and Stock Drapery Sets at Low Prices. 
Get our attractive offers. ^ 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDtOS. 
226 W. 47th Street, - - New York City. 

\roR ZANOER, the Jewish vaudeville 
came back Ji'onniLan, who recently _ 

fpiin a tour of muMic halls in Eng* 
laml, u ill be nssov.-iat»d with the Montreal 
National Tho.iti r this tieason, presenting 
his ow n >howa. ALIDELLA” Dancing Clogs, 

The OIERSDORF SI.'^TERS closed their 
list >• .i.-xin's bookings at Keith's. Boston, 
last wifk, and are to. take a rest before 
resuming dates, according to report. 

White, B.ark and Um-leas are opening 
the .'oason this week at Fairmont and 
Clarksburg, W. Va. The act Lw under the 
direction of MORRIS and FEIL, who 
have secured routes; also for the .\M.\- 
R.ANTH SISTERS, opening next week on 
tht Delmar Time, and for the Cyilc of _ _ _ 
Color, opening today In Columbus, O. The under the direction of FITZPATRICK, 
latter made quite a hit at the Palace a are bowing on the Fox Time this week 
few weeks back when it made Us debut in a new offering which will probably 
in the Fln.st. al«o be seen hi the Loew houives later, 

- HAMILTON and P.ONDS and the tMm 
C. UNDERHILL and J. WILLIAM of JENNINOS and MACK, FITZ- 

SfOTT, who call themiH'lves The Radio PATRICK acts, open this week for Loew 
and who have been playing picture Jn New York, 

mills, s thruout the country, are showing - . 
this wetk for the K.-A. and Orpheum CHAZ CH.XSE. the comtmian, recently 
Nvikirs at the Prosivi t, Brooklyn, and with the Ziniftld Folliiif, is back in 
the Coliseum, New York. vaudeville in the 

_ _ __ act he did at the The Hipj>oda.tne has a formidable ar- r.. 74] Hippodrome, New 
ray of "nami s” for this season. ■■ A. I York, iirevlous to 
Diiong those who will api>ear at the entering the legH. 

nig .\. w Y'ork hou.se within the next few iPfl* ^1 He is at present 
weks are .MME. C..\DSKI. the Wag- ~fl making a tour of 
mrian prinia donna, who niaile a brief jfc i Orpheum Circuit. 

: Clarinet to double Alto Sax. and Soujapbone. B. and O. Prefer young 

xarance. Theodore Milligaiy please wire. Also like to bear from young 

Wire DAN FITCH, cate of Pat Casey Agency. 701 7th Ave, New 

A.ttentiori! 
Note New Address 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
OER TRUDE W 

EDERLE. who is 
to make another f 
attempt to swim 
the English Chan- . 
nel, has been made , 
an offer to ap- ' 
p,'ar in vaudeville 
when r4ie returns ;_ 
to this country, 
it is reported. Belle Uaicley 

The AL^VRCON family (Spanish 
troubadour.s). are in Carthage, Me., 
while ROSE AL.\RCON. of the team, 

convalesces. They are at 1121 South 
L.von street, that city. 

RICHARD BURTON, originator of 
Kapt-Kldd-’Em, has been booked over the 
Ackerman-Harris Time. 

1658 Broadway, N.Y.C 
Trlrphonc. 8290 Circle. 

BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOG. 
On and After September I, 

BARN EY ", 
formerly ae’soci- 
atod with the Pan- 
tages olflce' here, 
re'signed from that 
post to become 
connected with 
JfXHNSON - LOW- 
ENSTEIN. He as- 
sunie'd the duties 
of his new Job 
last week. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

DKert VsMpe fee Stage and 
Street. 

llaliM Tm DiMiBg Stipp«r$ 
0p«n Hot* ind Titbit 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. I 
Seed (ar Print LleL ' 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO., 

SM Seutti Wabeeh Avenue. 
Debt. B. Chirtge 

'LK M.XRSH, f<-male Impersonator, 
Ii.i" Ik. n touring the West, opt lu d 
"<<k at the 

I'e-, Rridge'peirt. '-■ .-t--- 1 

tour of the ^ I 

Chaz Chase 

T('M and DOLLY WARD, back In 
vaudeville this sea.son with a new act. 
opciiicl this week on the SAULOSKY 
Time of the' K.-A. tiircuit under the di¬ 
rection of TONY FERRY. 

_ ” 'I, T 1-: u ; * 
R.M.nwi.V and I m 

IL ‘ ^ ope lie d : ^ 
this w, i k at Mos.s’ 
Rr...i.he,,y, New 
]"rk. In The I 
•’<11 n Porch, by 
''A.NN PAIC.E. i 
"Hn iFir sanio 1 
jHir'itig I'ast the f 

li.'iel la-d. sea- w 
?""■ It includes 
•">i l M LO.XTH- nigo r< 
I'N :ind .MADI- 
•''ii.v \\ KKKS. Till- ae t Is uneh 
F'ctieui of the STEWART Ollice. 

The State Theater, I’niontown, Pa. 
opene'd the new season Se'plembeT 7 w ith 
a feature-el photoplay anel vaueleville. 
The FOUR HK'.OIF: GIRI-S hea<lline<l 
the first half of the we'e-k. while LOUISE 
ROWERS and Company are the main 
vaueleville attrai'tion for the last half. 
The house Is booked out of the Pantages 
otllce. 

FRANCES STARR, former BELASCO 
star, who eiite-reel vaudeville late last 
se'ason in a one-act playlet directe'd by 
REL.XSCO. has be'on route-d by ALF. T. 
WILTON for this season. She opental 
thi.'v week at Ke'ith's, Boston, beginning 
the tour. 

.\re Union Made and Guaranteed S yeart. 

PRIESMEYER BROS. 
th I4th St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. LII,T,I.\N .\KI->RS, formerly with 

FItKDDIE MEIDER. is planning an J,., 
ae't in which she will be supported j; 

by four girl.s. It is wrilte-n t>y LESTER 
LEE, will play in four .scenes, and Is y 
to work In the- twei-a-ilav under the di- f 
reetton of I’AUL DE.Ml’SEY. V 

HAND-TURNED DANCING OXFORDS 
:hter of ■ — 
nan and In Patervt Leather 
appe.'ar- \ 

nd also \\ ^EEtS Like a Gipve. ^ 
^^'ClJ.'I/FLEXIBLE asa Glevg./ / 

ITMAN, 

non^'^at Every pair made for long wear. 
Octobe-r SHANKS THEATRICAL BOOT SHOP 
Ire I’an, 845 Bth Avenue. N«w York 

SEND MONTY ORDER 

HEL W.VLZER and ComiMinv, a 
('ANTDR-RRANDELL e.ffering, 

re'i eiitly hri'ki- in aremnel the East, 
i-i n routi'd over the' t'rpheum Cir- 
Fhe act ope ns In Chicago this we-ek, 

HOWARD, WINIFRED and RRUCE 
oi'e-ned a tmir eif the Les-w Time In 
Washington this wes-k, under the direc¬ 
tion of -XL. (IROSSM.XN. who announce.s 
he will sponsor L.A FOY anel FOSTER 
(m-w combination) In the near future. 
.MISS L.X FOY wns formerly in vaude¬ 
ville billed as The PosOrr Girl. 

ml HILL, new to the Ea.st, 
■It Fei.x's .'Xuehibon. Ne-w York, 
k, ;ind have he-en signe-ei fe>r the 
e thru CHARLES J FITZ- 

Thi-y f.|>e-n the route Se-p- 
1- QUINN and KEELER, 

I 
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m^ans of provoklnif strong spurts of ap- 
plaiiso. In windinK up the men do a 
niusiral ‘‘eonvulsion’’ with trombone, vio¬ 
lin and Basoo, topping with a faat ex¬ 
hibition of tiiinhling. 

Right neat act for the neighborhood 
brink *)f tlu' Ka.st River in the shadow houses. R. C. 
of the RriA)kI,vii Rr’ilge. A special .scene, 
re|>resenitng tlie docks, bridge and other 
riparian atniosi>here, set off Miss Rrnn- 
son's < fforts in one Suinmfr’n Sinhl to 
oonsiileraMe a<I\antage. She i.s a lovahle 
creature from the start, aixl ht r in¬ 
gratiating itrr.'-'onallty is more ih^rmeating 
in this role than in any otlier she has 
played. The material at hi r hand, how- 
evtr, is far beneath her ability to js r- 
form, and more might have b«-en made of 
the idea the author had. A disillusioned 
playwright who conies to the docks to 
cast himself overboard, revealing thaT it 
is a publicity stunt (which takes the 
edge off straightway) ; meeting with the 
girl, her modest admission that she is a 
lifesaver (imagine it, in the Hast River), 
the jejune business of wanting to on 
the stage, and the inevitable—th.at’s the 
way the author has worked up.the plot. 
Innoinous stuff, but .vithout a i»i!nch on 
its own hook. Miss l{|•on^'•)n buries the 
inanity of thi- material, incid'-ntHlIy 
wittiout anything but suiierticlal comedy, 
under the force of her fine iH-r.sonality. 
Tile young man assisting h<'r, who croons 
a love song into her ear. dix‘.« adeipi i*eiy 
well, but could b«.> better. The I n c 
You song Is picked up for the close, mak¬ 
ing for a pretty getaway. 

The remark during the cour.se of the 
talk—"An actor?" "No. a gentleman” 
—is far from edifying to the profession 
Miss Rronson follow.-, and certainly jiro- 
ductive of no favorable reaction uism 
the audience unless it be the cheap laugh 
gotten thereby. R. C. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS TRIANGLE 
“BLUES’ 

ARE I^ITS Handers and Millis 
l!•viru'rd W’tdnt siluy •nniuff, .S'* ;>/f »»i- 

hir 2, fit R. N. Mosh' Coliitntm Thrairr, 
Stpir—i’omrdy. SfUiuy—In one. Time— 
Thirteen tninutea. 

Hanihrs and Millis aVp doing prac¬ 
tically the same offering they played 
with a few seasons ago before they left 
for Kngland. They have been abroad 
for two or three seasons and In that 
time are reported to have become big 
favorites in Kngland. 'The program at 
this house announced that they are 
"direct from the Alhambra. I,onilon.” 

One or two new bits have b*-*n In¬ 
jected and a 8*-mi-Rritish dialect has 
been actiuircd. One new piece of busi- 
noes consists of a half :mustache being 
worn by the comic in whiteface and 
twirled as, tho he was playing a piccolo 
every now and then. The old bits with 
the hats and the very funny piece of 
bvislness with the hands, that of b*‘ing 
unable to fold them and hndiiig no place 
to put them, still r<main in. the latter 
being a riot. The boys have improved 
in their style of work and should find 
the going easy, G. J. H. 

GO GET ’EM 
CAROLINE 

I AIN’T GOT 
NOBODY 

(And Nobody Carts for Me) 

WHAT>CHA-CALL 
’EM BLUES 

Zaday and Varaday 
Revieierd at R. S. Afnstt’ Franklin 

Theater. Sew York, Styh—Sonoa and 
talk. Setting—One. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

Zadav and Vafaday, man and woman, 
are evidently from the Jewish vaudeville 
stage. Aside from the accent of the 
woman, ‘-he main reason for this con¬ 
clusion ie the manner in which she did an 
encore number at this house w’hen re¬ 
viewed, which was sung in Yiddish music- 
hall style and in which she seemed p< r- 
fectly at home. The man attempts 
comedy all thru the act in a weak man¬ 
ner, the only thing which served to get 
laughs being a "crying” bit, in which he 
shed tears pumped thru a rubber ho.se 
which was attached to a prop pair of 
eyeglasses. Thvir singing is fair and as 
a straight singing act they might get 
over in the small-time houses. The num¬ 
bers used eeem to be all special, the 
melodies for the most part being pleas¬ 
ing but the lyrics amateurishly ^iUen. 

All Nnmberi Above Artinged for Dance 

Melino, Lizette and Kokin 
Reviewed at Proctor's l?5f)i Street 

Th< ater. A'eio York. Style—Comedy orro- 
hntic novelty. Setting—In one. Time— 

N'tiie Miirtufcs. 

Male trio, all of whom are dn'ssed in 
the lit.")0 college manner of gulf toge, and 
made up about the face after the fashion 
of near burlesque comedians. Their offer¬ 
ing is a hodge-podge of song, dance and 
acrobatic bits, served up in a carefree, 
slamb-bang manner, reminding one of cir¬ 
cus clown.s. The tumbling and other 
acrobatics^ interlard the "clowning”, and 
in many cases, whep reviewed, were the 

ELMER SCHOEBEL 

35c Each, 3 for One Dollar 

Profrstional Copies Free. 

TRIANGLE 
MUSIC PUB. CO., INC 

1658 Broadway, New York 
DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thru Life 

Ruby Latham Duo 
Reviewed at Proctor’s 125f)i Street 

Theater. New York. Style—.4c»ia/ and 
contortion novelty. Setting—Specials, in 
full. Time—Seven minutes. 

Excellent opening act for the family 
houses and a not bad one by any means 
tor the big time. In fact. It is much bet¬ 
ter than the average opener seen in the 
higher-class stands. Mies Latham is a 
pretty young lady whose strong forte Is 
the coiitortion art. She goes thru limb- 
twisting bits that one would think pos¬ 
sible only by persons without bones. A 
certain ease in the execution of her 
tricks, doing them slowly, characterizes 
her work. Outetanding bits are doing an 
"Inside out" with her hands tied together 
by a handkercliief and turning somer¬ 
saults while suspended from rings with¬ 
out altering the position of the arms. 
Each of the!<e brought forth loud applause 
when reviewed. There are varlou.s other 
hits in the routine, including layout on a 
rope, foot and net'k holds from a trapeze, 
etc. 

The offering is nicely dressed. A taste¬ 
ful cyclorama is hung in full stage. The 
costumes worn by Miss Latham and the 
man who assists lier, of white and yellow, 
are in harmony and equally as attractive. 
The act really breathes of big-time at¬ 
mosphere. It got across very nicely here 
when caught. R. C. 

with a*y umifhtly MV •! ywr fsatarM. lacti u 
Otttafindmi! Eiri. Ill-Shared Lipa. Bloatad^Bulfln* ^ea. Baredin« 
or Weak Chin, all Now Defonnltlef, Croaa-&*a 

8CIENTIFI0 COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT 
asiures ynu a roiitiee result and rvmoeaa any disfleurtaunt and 
lall-tala marka of age. aorideot. Iniurita. birth, diteiie or diiilpa- 
tion Examination, consultation and diagnosis of yrar rate are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. OR. S. JOHN RANDALL. Paelal Plaetle 
Surgees. Suite 2M. IM N. State St. CSiaafa. 

JACK MILLS, Inc 
"The House That Jack Built” 

CLARK OLDFiaD COMPANY 
Vaudeville Road Show 

Now aiiembllns fteatest troupe of HduaiUns and Norelty Arts on the road for southern tour, winter ot 
1025-192*. 

ALWAYS CAN USE HAWAIIANS AND OTHER FEATURE ACTS. 
Addrose ai pet route, ur permanent iddrr;:,, Tlie Billboard Ofllce. Kansas Cltjr, MUsourl. THERE AIN’T NP FLIES 

ON AUNTIE 
of Funny Choruses. Great for Aits. 

Great for Binging Orcheatras. 
Foi-Trot. 

OrehMtratitM SSo 
To tntn.dure our Pullman Slippers, ue will give one pair free with eaib tlO 00 order of other shoes, 
offer eapirrs October 1. 192.1 Aerohaik Shoes our spciialty. Prices aa fullons: 
Plain Luther Law Pumps. Elk Belts .tl.M per 
Patent Luther Pumpi, Elk Seles .;.2.50 per 
Colored Leather Pumps. Elk Selea . 2.50 per 
Lace Pumps. Plain Black, Elk Seles .'..3.W per 
Patfnt Lrether, Elk Soles .S.50 per 
Riding Boots .515.00 to fS.OO per 

All kinds of Comedy Shoes made to driier. Bend for catalog. 

• H. J. GRIFFIN. Bergen. N. Y 

Blggeat Reouest Tune of the Reason 

EVERYTHING IS HOTSY 
TOTSY NOW 

AIccn Bronson 
— in — 

One Summer's Night 
With Jack Coyne 

Reviewed at Proctor's \2ot1i Street 
Theater, New York. Style—Skit. Setting 
—Special drop and props, in full stagt. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

The former intractable school kid of 
the skit. Late Again, is back in the fold 
as a lovable youngKer who lives cn the 

SAX PLAYERS 
TROMBONISTS 

CORNETISTS 
CURINETISTS 

Tire Real "IlOT” Dame Arrangrmrnii b> 

Klaer Bchoebel 17 featured phonograph artist with 
IViirr IVIVaPLiIli "COTTON PICKERS’-BRUNSWICK RECORDS 

HAS TWO BOOKS'OF 

BREAKS AND CHORUSES 
FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE 

Play "Miffs" stuff and sen how r»-v It Is to "dope" your owti. SKRIES I (25 Breaks. 5 rhorusei), 
SERIES II (20 Breaks, r, Ch iruses) PBirE, 21.OO EArif. POSTPATh. SPECIAL: 

SERIES f ANI> II FOR 21 50 PO.«TPAID. 
Mentien Instrument When Ordering 

STOMP OFF 
AND 

HOT AIRE FLUTE AND PICCOLO 
Wants engagemrnt; band or ordictia, ronrert or d.ince. 
Id years' eiprrience in all linen; union; hookkrppitig 
experience. H. B. SHERMAN. US Main St., Brock- 
tan. Masuchusetts. 

One-Hlep or Fox-Trot 

Orcheslrtllan. 50r Each 

HOT CORNCt SOLOS 
With Plana and Drum AeeamaanlMeat 

By DONALD LfXDLEV 
Featured eometUt with Rote Gorman Or'heitra 
Trumpet Bluet, Steppina FuL Hat at a Summer's 
Day, Sweet Stuff. ^ 

Priu 7Se Ea. Pestaald. 

Ltbby Phetea—Pott Cardt. 

J.J. BECKER. JR.. 211 S. Eliia Ave.. Davenport, li. 
. lid reirire en.T 3 of the ahoce num¬ 
ber, and 3 numliert eaih munth for 
■me year. 

*'A MAN’S A SUCKER 
TO INTERFERE” 

"MONEY MAD”, "EVOLUTION” 
An<f 20 M«ff Famous Hfpitatfaos. Fastpaid far 2Sc. 
Honrs aad C'ompoiM. aimnrNl. Prlo^fd aoil 
Publislifd. FRANK HARDlNn. Music Printer and 
I^Jbllsher. S2B East' 22d bt.* New York Cttjr. 

JACK MILLS,Inc. 
\ Jack Mills Building. 
148-150 Wast 46th St., New York 

Send ,to us for anything in Orchestra or Band Munir. CatalogH free. 

wHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY C0.(Dept. b. c.) 
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First ■ TK-rican App<“arance of 

in Fong Lin 
and Ilia 

Chinese Wonder Workers 
IntroducinK 

Eight Great Stars 
The Ancient China Duel Fighters and 

Ih.xcis Formerly of General Chang- 
Hsu's Army of Defense 

I'.vixred Mondav Afternoon. August 
,1 thr Hippodrome. Sexr York Style 
IL'Siiirlty. Setting—Special, <h full- 
j,;„._Fi/tfCH minutfs. 

Th. re is some discrepancy In the blU- 
inc r. produced above. Sun Fong Lin 
ami hii company of seven Chinese are 
r.V making their first American a^ppear- 
Tm e Known as the Royal Pfkln Troupe, 
me a< t was reviewed by 
ill a l.'» w house in October, D*23 I n- 
hl"title, the offering U quite well known. 

The routine done at the Hippodrome 
Vcnd.iy afternoon when the act aj^ 
.'.nd in the opening spot and played 
15 minutes, rather long for an opener, 
^nmins much of the novelty bits prevl- 

V Used Among them are burnt and 
?e:tor.d ribbon trick, goldfish-bowl bit. 
Iwm. rung throwing, plate spinning con- 
t^rth^.n exhibition, drinking a glass of 

two participants brandishlne in a realls- 
th fashion two dangerous-looking bat¬ 
tle Nothing sensational, how- 

‘"'tvhen reviewed, a very good hand 
accorded on the "P'**-''** hanging feat, 
which should have marked the close. la- 
Ttead. anothei; minute "as consumed In 
an encore with tumbling and ri^bbon spin¬ 
ning The Sun Fong Lin ^Trou^pe are 
?Uver in all the things they do. The girl 
who offers the contortion hit does some 
of the finest limb-twisting ever seen by 

the writer. 

C P- flopplcus' Presentation of 

Paul Whiteman 
and His Greater Concert Orchestra 

Reviewed Monday afternoon August 
51 fit the Hippodrome, New 1 ork~ 
%Vche»tr“ Setting-Special, in full. 
jj^t^Forfy minutes. 

That old wheese. "there’s none tetter 
ever made”, might be applied to White- 
man when speaking of exponents of sym¬ 
phonic jazz. The orchestra leader re¬ 
peated his tremendous ovation of last 
season when he apiieared here for sev¬ 
eral weeks. The forty minutes consumed 
in the presentation of W’hlteman’s Great¬ 
er Concert Orchestra, as ft Is now called. 
Included about two minutes of solid ap- 
p;au.se, during which the baton wielder 
bowed profusely. To satiate the en¬ 
thusiastic auditors IVhiteman would have 
btm comiielled to piUy until the sun 
went down, the ap^ause was so In¬ 
cessant and demanding. 

The program consisted, briefly, of 
Jfardi G'as (frorp the suite 3/i«.5lssip*>n. 
by F. Grofe: Rhythm Rag. Nadine, with 
Chester llasleft, saxophonist, soloing; 
the V* ry beautiful excerpts from 
Rhapsody in Blue, a published number, 
by the tuba player. Jack Sperber, solo¬ 
ing vocally and doing very well; Do 
Voii Rimimhfi T, on which several mem¬ 
bers of the band did solo bits of the 
old Whiteman hits; the fiddling” spe¬ 
cialty by that excellent comic In the 
Whiteman company, and last but never 
to be eliminated from mention, the ban¬ 
jo solo of Linger Awhile, It certainly 
Is lovely of W’hiteman to give Pingatore, 
Who handle.s his banjo so expertly, a spe¬ 
cial bow. At the Monday matinee show 
1 ingntore copped the biggest hand of the 
afternoon. 

changes in the per¬ 
sonnel of Mhltcman’s Band. The xylo- 
Phon. has been eliminated and among 

'"f*fuments now are eight violins, 
“ke. One of the 

violinists doubled for an accordion bit 
at the Monday show. R. c. 

Murid Kaye ^ 
—in— 

danceland 
—with— 

Mildred Bums * 

Alice Hayward. Linton 
Bopps, and Eight Dancing Rocket.s 

,, f.Bebe BarrI, Captain) 
Music by Walter Rosemont 

tTodui-tion Staged by Georgp Choos 

ffrvfrirrd Monday matinee, August 31. 
ot t/,e Palace Theater. New York. Style 

stage, special. 
iunr—Thirty-six minutes. 

This pretentious flash is not the same 
we of similar title that played a few 
• Kaye was until re¬ 
route. k.arav.aef and offers the same 
roitin.i hut now featuring the toe 

dance which was done In that 
fr.m ■' ,\"'"”icr girl and Infinitely better 

Vi.,'/ »<-‘‘nes are 
d..>i. 1 !. I” fiolland, a toy-doll dance 
Lint..1.' ll Hayward. Midred Burns, 
dU I,itrr.'T Rockets; A» In- 
Kr ''ll Muriel Kaye, with Ohed 

and MIsr Hayward doinf? the 

WgTshindhelm 
IGS CSTB. IIM 

ORTH 144 WMt 4Ml St. 

HEW VOHH. 

The Billboard 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER, by 
SperUI VaudsTllI* Writsr. 
Ou>rante«d, ture-flrt. btc-tlm* 
nuterUI. Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 Seutb Wells. Chins*. 

No Botpital. No Chloroform. HperUl Method. 6.000 Cases. Time Payments. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. t“r"6at®“ 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Years an State Street) (Write (er Free Seek). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

A. YEAR-ROUND GIEX 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNiaue GIFT. 
grotn the homed shell of tho rurloualy beautiful lit¬ 

tle aoliuJa. w h I o b 
sbmnd In the bills of 
West Ttxas. Armodillo 
Baskets are made 'Hie 

hendinc the uU around 

mouth, wher* It la sa> 

V Illustration stunrs an 
Vi •» Jr sttrsrtlT* silk trlomed 

5 ,* — ^ work basket. Our ost- 
’W" aioirue, showing "Tbs 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 
DEALERS—Sand lar aur Interaatlni yrapoaltiaa. 

SCENERY 
Dya Seenery—Veleur Curtain* 

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS. 
2215 Van Buran, CHICAGO 

MACK BOOKING ACENCY 
J. HARVEY MACK. Pray. 

MIAMI. 
Nassau and Cuba 

Wants Jizs Banda aiHl Rntertalners. Address 
until Oct. lat. HOTEL MACK. Fax Lakt III. 

ALL VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
“SWEBEST GIRL I LONG FOR YOU" 
Our new melmly fax-trot song will make you the bit 
on any bill. Write fur professional copy. It's free If 
you send recent prukram or card. Dance Orrhcstratlnna. 
2.5c a set. None free. XLNT Ml’SIC PI B. CO.. 
lilDsdale. Mata. HERMAN DAREW8KI CO.. Ltd., 
our London Repreaentatlre. 

singing while Mildred Burns and the 
Rockets did some dancing also; Incred¬ 
ible Hnppt ninga, d'ine by Freeborn and 
Hayward, were short skits showing im¬ 
probable episodes from life: In Train¬ 
ing included a few steps by Miss K.aye 
and later by the Rockets; concluding was 
■WeaviMjr Laces, which was an adagio by 
Burn* and Hupps, songs by Freeborn 
and Hayward, toe Charleston by Kaye 
and finale by entire company clad in 
luminous treated costumes. 

All of which ran much too long and 
according to report resulted in the act 
being cut nearly 10 minutes due to elimi¬ 
nation of the comedy skit entitled In¬ 
credible Happenings. The singing Is but 
fair. The dancers were all good for 
the most part, especially the work of 
the Rockets, which was the usual ex¬ 
ample of Intensive Tiller style training. 
.Miss Burns was dainty and p«‘tite In 
contrast to the rather heavy featured 
dancer Muriel Kaye. Miss Burns and 
Mr, Hopps made an excellent team, and 
should have more teamwork to d-> later 
In the act. Walter Rosemont. who con¬ 
ducted the orchestra In the pit, arranged 
excellent and tasteful music, and. of 
course. George Choos lavished much 
money In staging the offering which Is 
fine entertainment of Its kind for any 
house. Speeding up a little would make 
It all the more effective. M. H. S. 

Margaret Severn Dancers 
JJft'ifirrd Monday afternoon. August 

31, at Locio’s Stats Theater, Sew York. 
Rtyle—Ballet. Setting—Full stage, spe¬ 
cial. rime—Fourteen minutes. 

Margaret Severn, who Is responsibl.' 
for the production of this act. is well 
known in vaudeville and production as 
a ballet dancer and for the introduction 
of the Benda Masks. She does not ap¬ 
pear In this offering, apparently serving 
as Its producer only. Seven girls com¬ 
prise the company, one playing the piano 
In the orchestra pit. one serving .as solo 
danseuse and the other five doing en¬ 
semble and specialty bits. 

Considering that the entire offering Is 
comprised of ballet numbers, it did re¬ 
markably well at the State when re¬ 
viewed. It has several novel features 
of the type which one, having seen Miss 
Severn herself work, would associate 
with her. One of these Is a grotesque 
ballet, which has three witches and a 
Peter Pan as some of the characters. At 
least that's what they appeared to be 
to the reviewer, tho just what story was 
being told In the dance Is difficult to 
define. By far the best Is the closing 
bit, in which an easel which has ‘Tolling 
announcements”, is used thruout and is 
called Triangle, ‘’a blood-curling drama 
of reel-life”, the easel serving for cap¬ 
tions to each bit as it is done. 

The solo danseuse is dainty and does 
some very good work. The-girls are all 
attractive and are all good dancers. The 
act Is different from the average run of 
ballet offerings and should find a spot on 
the big time. G. J. H. 

Georgie Price and Company 
—in— 

What Price Oeorgie and Joe’s Blue Front 
Reviewed Monday matinee. August 31, 

at the Palace Theater, Sew York. Style 
—Songs and Impersonations, comedy skit. 
Setting—One and full stage, respectively. 
Time—Ten and fourteen minutes. 

If differences are smoothed out to the 
satisfaction of both Price and the Kelth- 
Albee bookers, there Is every indication 
of the two acts b<>lng routed over the 
entire circuit. Price apparently is thru 
with the Shuberts for an indefinite 
period. 

At the first show at the Palace Price 
rave his impersonations of Will Rogers. 
Kddle Cantor and A1 Jnlson. In “one”, 
with the aid of a radio studio gag. 
James Hamilton assisted Price as the 
announcer who was left In the lurch 
when his stars fall to appear and Price 
happens In with the impersonation Idea. 
Following these he sang a few songs and 
at the final encore said he would ap¬ 

pear further down the bill and did not 
want to \v»'ac out his welcome. J 

In Joe’s Blue Front, Price has a funny < 
skit which he originally did several years 1 
ago in a nnisical conudy and then done 1 
by Kddie Cantor in Make It Snappy at 3 
the Winter Garden. Jack Trainor, Ber- 3 
nice I’age. Paul Reed and Hamilton take 3 
part. Reed i.s the "rube” clothing buyer J 
and Price and Hamilton are the keepers ) 
of the se<'oiid-h;ind store. The buyer J 
wants a -suit with a belt in the back-' 
and all he gets is "belts” In various ' 
parts of the body by the storekeepers. 
There are several funny pieces of busK 
ness in the skit which get many laughs,' 
but missed to some extent because thfe 
buyer was an elderly character and this, 
of course, is objectionable to many pa¬ 
trons. 

At a subsequent show the running or¬ 
der was changed to th.it Price did the 
store skit in the first half and the single 
toward the close of the bill. This re¬ 
sulted in a ^mporary walkout by ITiw. 
Matters werA adjii^ted later‘on only to 
result In I’rire doing his single and the 
skit being oijt of tlie show. 

Price demon.'-trated that he Is still a 
comer and going forward at the same ' 
rapid pace he has set since leaving th<‘ 
wing of (Jus Edwards years ago. Not 
only has he a sense of comedy but an 
excellent singing voice and he shakes a 
mean hoof in the bargain. 

M. H. S. 

Charlotte Walker 
In Chanring I’ollnek’s International Suc¬ 

cess, The Sign on the Door 
THE PERSO.NS 

Mrs. Regan.Charlotte Walker 
Helen ...Frances Pitt 
Frank Devereaux.Frank Sylvester 
"Lafe” .Eugene Welv-r 
A Hotel Clerk.Frank Grady 
The IMace—Devereaux’s Rooms in a 

New York Apartment Hotel 
(The Play Staged by the Author) 

Reviewed Wednesday evening, Septem¬ 
ber 2, at B. S. Moss’ Coliseum Theater, 
New York. Style—Dramatic playlet. Set¬ 
ting— Full stage. Time — Twenty-five 
minutes. 

Apparently Miss Walker has taken jiisV 
one scene from Channing Pollock’s play. 
The Sign on the Door, as her vaudeville 
vehicle. Not having seen the play, this 
reviewer was just as much puzzled as 
the audience was when reviewed, as to 
what the whole thing was Rhout. We 
got a brief idea of the start of It, some¬ 
thing to the effect that a married woman 
wished to save her stepdaughter from 
the wiles of a man w’ho had tried his 
tricks with herself years before. She 
succeeded In saving her stepdaughter 
temporarily, and wanted to secure the 
one hold in the line of evidence, which 
the vifiain still held, when her husband, 
from “the wide open spaces”, appears 
on the scene. She conceals herself, and 
her hu.'^band, not knowing she Is in the 
other room, kills the villain after an 
argument. He arranges everything to 
indicate a suicide and locks the door, 
leaving a sign “don't di.xturb me”, on 
the door. The wife, finding the door 
locked, finally manages to get the clerk 
to come up and open it by taking the 
receiver off the phone and giving the Im¬ 
pression that she Is being attacked and 
is shooting the villain in self-defense. 

Here tlie curtain is brought down. Just 
what happened to the wife when the 
husband learned of the episode, knowing 
that he had left the dead body behind 
him, or what took place in the courtroom 
(if there was any such scene In the 
play). Is left for the audience to puzzle 
out themselves. Tite program note 
(shown above) gives the impression that 
Pollock staged the act for Miss Walker 
It doesn't seem possible that he would 
not have condensed the act which fol¬ 
lowed for some sort of an explanation to 
the climax. 

The act may serve as vehicle for Miss 
Walker. The cast is adt>quate, but we 
can't think of any audience being left 
in a satisfied mood after the act Is over. 

O. J. H. 

FOR RENT. WRITE FOR DATES. 

ODEON THEATRE 
Grand and Finney—SI Louis, Mo. 

Beit located Tbeatre to City. 

Aecaiiible to all ear llMl. 

Capaelty, 2J)44. 
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To* Slippors 
iPst. n.K-’24l 

Maka abialutaly 
D* nolt* whU* 

daoclaf. 

‘■Perfect” - 
To* Sl Ball*t 

Sllpp*rs 
Ar* aodoried by 

TRY THEM 
Tbara la a BIO dlffereDc*. 

llaU Ordtta Promptly Ftllad. 

BEN & SALLY 
"Makar* far tk* Prafaatiaa,’’ 

244 Watt 42d Straat. New York. 
Tel.. Cklektrlai 64M. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Profossional Wardrobe Trunk 

S7S 

TAYLOR’S 
tl E. RiRdolpk St. 

CHICAGO 
727 Seventh Am. 

NEW YORK 

The Tiller Shoe 
DANCING FLATS fw STAGE AND STREET WEAR 

Tbii ipeeial daoclos flat—leathar-ltned. hand twriiad. 
cofrred heelt—now obtalnabi* for frnaral ui* on *t*(* 
or atreetl Write for Cataliwu* B. B. KAIL ORDER 
our ipeclalty. Hailed C. O. D —Batltfactloo luaraa- 
taad-^o raealpt of foot outline. 

Barney’s 
504 W. 4ie V Straol. 

' Naw Yark. 
Pat. Laathar 
Bl A W Kid 

• ^ Or A R Kid 
HI AW. Bat. 

A pa WAP Can. 
Rtzei 1 to I BpIlt FIbr* 
WIdthi Bole*. SI M 
A ta B - a txtr*. 

P. 8.—BARNET'S ii the lariest TOE and SAL 
LET SLIPPER minufacturrr In tho fo'intrr _ 

COSHLAR'S 
JESTER Ro. 
IS NOW RE.tDT Thi« l« the onlT ho^k 
of 100"» ORIOINtL MMERI.tl, on O. mar¬ 
ket. lot rVOKS of M'li'iloBUf J. IKjiible A ta, 
Minilrcl First I’ana. Turn I'lllrr, Birhanue. 
quartette .trt. Burlrs-iuc My-iery Drama. Vrn- 
trlliHiulst .\ t. Fa're. f' nili- Sane Titlrs. S- to 
Orarks. Poema ami rin.lli a. NOT .\.S OLD , 
OAI5 FROM fOVKR TO COVER' The 
KEYNOTE uf the JESTER is ORIOINAUTT. 
PRICK 51 1)0. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN 
n Wad* Straat JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
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TROMRONK rK-fw work with food V*a4*- 
Do BOLD or Ql’ABTl'nTE. Eiprrlrnctd Band 
cttrs. WM. PERKINS, Dan. W. Va. 

NOW BOOKING 

CHANGED WEEKLY 

EVERYWHERE 

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS of NEW YORK, Inc. 
Telephone, 9327 Circle 1650 Broadway. New Yoik FRED BENNAGE, 

Hotel Sberman. Chicago 

ORCHESTRAS' 
AND 

CABARETSU 
PEACE IN RANKS 

OF N. Y^USICIANS 
Contracts Covering Two Years 

Now in Effect for All Classes 
of Union Men 

Npw York. Sept. 5.—Absolute quiet and 
contentment are expected to reign in the 
ranks of the New York musicians for 
♦hr next two years as contracts covering 
that period have been signed to the satis¬ 
faction of ill concerned. 

The final agreement was concluded 
early this week when musicians playing 

A. S. T. D. Approves ^ 
Charleston and Other^ Steps 

New York, 8ept. 5.—At the final 
session of the annual convention of 
the American Society of Teachers of 
Dancing the Charleston dance. In Sodified form, received the approval 

' the delegates. 
The society also decided to sponsor 

the Miami Canter and the Cuban 
Danzon, which dances were introduced 
during the session. 

Lofty Musicians 

Orchestra Reviews 

The California Ramblers 

Revieired Thuradajt evmittff, Septem¬ 
ber 3, of California Ramble)a’ Inn, PeU 
ham, Shore Road, Pelham, N, Y. 

Unquestionably the best of all local 
roadhouse orchestras Is that presided 
over by Arthur Hand at his own inn in 
Westchester. A talented ensemble of In¬ 
strumentalists comprise the California 
Ramblers’ outfit, which is accounting for 
capacity crowds almost nightly. 

Superb dance rhythm is a sixth sense 
with this organization and Hand has 
succeeded in impressing his men with 
the importance of rhythm over all. No 
better brass section could possibly have 
been assembled: with setup, arrange¬ 
ments and personality perfect the or¬ 
chestra offers about as clean a routine 
as can be heard anywhere. 

Roadhouse habitues seem to flock to 
this rendezvous in preference to ail 
others in the We.stchester sector, and 
Hand, a shrewd impre.«ario if there ever 
was one, keeps the programs diversified 
and the “siV'<dal nights" frequent. Tlie 
hand has improved considerably since 
last "caught” by this reviewer, the rea- 

AAND INSTRUMENTS 

Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 
Triple X Lange Banjos. 

Used Instrument Exchange. 
Repairing. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
of all poblitbtrt. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnat St.. Kantat City. Me 

WEYIUNN BANIOS 

in motion picture houses were raised a . son to a great extent being the noticeable 
few dollars per week to a flat j-.-ale of Alpine annals an orchestra played yester- absence of a superabundance of "torrid 
183 and vaudeville theater players were tunes", at one time the orchestra’s siv- 
rsiRed rw*r week to S68 which salary Mont Blanc range on the summit of Buet cialty. 
also governs burlesque. 60-piece band had some Irving Brodsky at the piano Is one of also governs burlesque. . • ne n.,-p,rce oaiiu nao ......... Irving Brodsky at the piano is one of 

More than 2,000 men are affected by moat sought-after and comtM tent 
these salary rises which went Into effect players in these parts. ’Thomas Pellm is 
on September 1, according to the con- |P, nature of a serenade to Mont ^ capable hanjoist and Stan King is 
tracts signed by Edward Canavan for the equally proficient at the drums. The 
members of Local 802 and a committee _ ij t? j saxophone section is pre8id<'d over by 
representing the theatrical interests. Lillian rlCftZ LngagCCl Bob Davis. Eddie Sfannard and Fred 

Other agreements effected this season lUfimnee Cu.«lck. while Roy Joiinson and Frank 
took in the philharmonic and symphtmy ® oidutn 5 manager CuKh are efficient trumyeters. Newell 
musicians and those plaving at opera — — Wilcox, trombonist : Adrian RoJinl. b.iss 
houses such as the Metropolitan. New York. Sept. 5. — Lillian Hertz, saxophone, and Arthur Hand, at the 

In each case there was little if any leader of an orchestra at Stauch’s, Coney fiddle, complete the aggregatinn. 
actual trouble, both sides being concilia- Island, was betrothed • this week to The crowds here are well mixed, the 
tory and amenable to arbitrary methods Samuel Hahn, general manager of that high-brow element being rare. Hand, 
of settlement. The musicians receiving place. Lillian Hertz's Orchestra has been recently heir to a big fortune, will make 
the $83 wage scale are working at the at the famous seashore rendezvous all another one here. 
Rialto, Capitol. Rivoli. Strand and other summer, playing at the afternoon ses- 
large movie theaters, while the vaudeville slons. MCVl/ Mr^T^C 
pit musicians include all playing at Kefth- ivCW I V/IV^ INV.! 1 CO 
Albee and affiliated houses, such as Moiir TronrVt -- ’ 
I^w and Proctor theaters. iiew rientn L/ance Charlie Chaplin visited the Castilian 

NEW YORK NOTES 
New French Dance 

Ray Miller for Show 

xsvw * Charlie Chaplin visited the Castilian 
Cardens, Lypbrook, L. 1.. last week 

Paris, Sept. 1. — 'The famous Frepeh for 1.5 minutes "sat in" with 
dancing master, Piau, declares that i.,entz and That Band, the orchestral 

DAVID DEPEND 
NEW YORK CITY 

WeymMii Banjo* arc being played by the 

world’s grtaieit artists. Tbcit choice is 

proof of quality. 

Write for Cetalogtu No. 56. 

H. A WEYMANN A SON 
Dept, V, 1108 Cbestnnt St.. Pbila., Pa. 

A-No. 1 TENOR SOLOIST 

New York Sent 5 —Rav Miller and I*>ance has wearied of the Negroid- attraction at the Merrick road inn. ’The SV’RKTvirLn 
Arcentine mixture of stens imnorted to faiiious screen_ comic proved him.self an "t Orrhestrs. WM. PERKINS. Din 

His Orchestr’a have been signed for the 
new John Cort musical comedy, Suzanne, states that he is 
which comes to New York October 5. 

f Waiaaia, which is based on IndO’^Chinese 

Jackie Coogan Records 

fanious screen comic proved himself an 
expert at wielding the baton and Jazzing 
tile riddle. 

Tom Reilly’s Orchestra has been en¬ 
gaged to play for the rest of the season 
at the Belvedere Casino, a well-known 
resort at Keansburg, N. J. New TO,.. sep,:i3J., c.„.o Reco.a Col.ihbi,_Si^ns Water, 

Sown^Vo"make*‘\‘'alklny reS^ his^re^ New York. Sept. 5. -- Ethel Waters. halYak^n a Yo-^dky padS de^^ 
leased the first of the ^iscs. a boy scout oo or^d songster ap^Dug^t the Plan- 5kcVerwas%onseZi’1o''S‘oe'^a"|r 

(Continued on pope 91) JXds for The ColumWa koSog^S ““.‘jrrrhkT Vogue shortly after 
- Company. Miss Waters’ contract ^ cal la Action Igklnst It'^^rfTsTrkTd 

..earOTV AkI no ACTrO A^T l_l*PTinV f/si- DA 1-nnnfHo o aClIOH againsi 11 was fler\ta. AT LIBERTY ON OR AFTER OCT. !—PEPPY for 24 records a year. 
Dimr Orrheitri of nine men with norelty munic. 
Florid. rnseuement preferred. Write NORMAN DJU-...-.. H,-!_- 
CUE88. 74 Ninth 8t.. 2siietviii«. ohis._ Koadhousc oankrupt 

Will Perry, well-known arranger and 
ori'iiestra imprcHario, is sending out one 
of his units. Perry’s Pipers, on a tour of 

AT LIBERTY !^p^",'iu«.“%un"bi New York, Septeniber 5.—The Pelham Middle-Western picture theaters. 
ri*ular. .loin at once. DON M. SHANKLIN, Htbart, Heath Inn, Westchester roadhouse, was . . — 

WANTED 
CIsrtnst and ‘ftombon*. Muat Join on wire. Alao A-1 
Adranee Rcpreient.tiTe for reorganized rnneert band 
to join at Elk City, Ok.. 8«pt. 14. WM. G. Me- 
INT08H. 90 Stimaaii, Oetralt MIeh., until aept. M. 

WANTED A-1 MUSICIANS 
PiSDo. Cornet, Trombone and Drumi. Prefer man sbo 
adll double aa .linger. Report Stuttgart September 27 
fbr rehearsal. Job open 28th. Theatre work, no grind. 
Oire all firat letter. Majestli Thestre, Stuttiart, 
Arfcanaaf. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For raudeville ahow and dance orchestra. Mualelant 
ind Entertainera. double stage and band If you do 
•paeialtie, say se. Piano i’Uyer to double Band, 
Comet, .Saxophone ^oniKinc. Make sojariea low. 
Wo split on all daneea. Trarel Inr auto. California 
thlf srinter. Wire GKOROE UPTZ, art Western 
OaieiL ghforann Louisians. 

named in an Involuntary petition in ^ ^ Orchestra open 
bankruptcy filed by creditors this week. the Moulin Rouge late In September, 
The Inn has been under a two months’ place reopens as 
padlock. a Chinese restaurant. 

15 1 W*’*’** Wiedoeft and His Cinderella Roof 
rarK LOnCertS in rloncla orchestra, of Los Angeles, will play a 

- one-week engagement at Royeland during 
Lakeland. Fla., Sept. 4.—This city lias September. 

arranged with the local musicians’ union - 
to furnish from 2 to 13 park concerts Additions to the new Eddie Elkins 
weekly’ during the summer, for which no Orchestra, which will play In musical 
admission will be charged. (Continued on pape 21) 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bueiehtr Bind lotiruBpQU, Vcci lUnjoi, Ludwig IHubi and Traps. 

Deagan Bella god Xglophonti, Viollni and 8upphea. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or aend Inatrum^nt for free pitlraate. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
f.atest Popular, alto Fischer, Srhirmrr. Bsrnhouae. niloruirc etc 
Sample Parti, Cataloga and Mustral Booster Magazine aant rRKE 
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FREE^ 
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Send $e to coter melltng and we irlll tend c ceps el 
■ NKW Dance Tune and Catelogue at the BITS ef 
ALL publlihers. We ire Jobbert el Oreheitra Muilc. 

HVMARK MUSIC CO.. 
Seem 404. Oest. 0. ISM OreeMmy, N. V. City- 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Repairers ef All Brata wd Weedwind lintru- 
■ents. The Beat EgulMed ‘RaMir Ohtp 

In Amerlta. Geld and Oliver Platini. 
Inrentori of the $(AVtEP Tuning Derice for 

Saxophonei. 
Agent for the Famous COlTl'Bini CobIchI 

Pure Inatrument*. (World's Most Psrfsel Sal¬ 
op hone.) 

SaisplM** Musis. Rebuilt SmsoImms. 
•20 CHESTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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DRAMA MUSIC 
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End yeur tsrrwptidnnnn tn n^rwHsars by aMatlan'si 
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royalty cojitract and a box srat for the 
show to til,- lirst wnti-r who ohiigi s with 
a good ditty. 

Will Riwkwi-ll. K'lural inanagtr of 
riarke & l.,f»ill> Soiitr!», Inc., ha.x return‘'d 
from a trip thru th< .Middle West and 
rei»>i;t.« that the leading orchestras In 
that gection of the countr.v have been 
lined up on the lirm's ace song, The 
Farmer Took . (Fill 
in the missing words). 

John T Drew, who publishes music in 
Rf>sel1e Fark, X. J., contributes to song- 
dom a composition titled Ire-Cotit Pan<i, 
Mmno'e Ooniin Thaw Yon Out, We 

assistant to Clark, will succeed him us t» nsively plugged 
manager of the Windy City branch. 

According to the ^ department. Itossl 
\va.“ the principal In’ths concern which 

and a member of the professional staff, dinner at Bear Mountitin Inn were among 
supplanting him. 

It is no secret along Melody Mart th it 
the Waterson lirm's last successful offer- 

the features of the picnic. 

Whether or not the aong Wfirn Kove 
ing was the waltz ballad />i Hhndourltind. „ nonn in Your Ihcrt siiccecdR in largest publi.sher^< in England, 
and that the com. rn has been attempting capfuring the Public fan. ' ^ shortly f..r the Cnit -ef States, 
tor some time to ride along on the rapidly ^.|jj pnjoy the distinction <If having' been jnihll.xhiiig firms he is rep- 

hut \^rv . It i,** to h*’ tliHt T>os^fl thf* niplodv THp w2ib wFittf'fi 
under the n. w regime the Waterson or- i:o;^e%xars aKO but Axt^h^s 
pmxati.'n. casting It lately and the enthusiastic 
1. aders^ in the Industry, will be restor'd rei jtonse with which It w«s greeted w.i'- 
to its fortnsr prestige. 

Shapiro, Bernstein k Co. have tak n 
from Will Donaldson and Claren.-o Caskill 
a mw song rail, d U'fifa / (lot Home Thit 
ZlfSIHfit. 

The hit of the Chariot Rrvue, the reig.i- 
Ing London musieal s<n.satlon which will 

SMARTNESS AND SPEED 
art ih( two grcit fsicntiaU of modern 
Tjudrvillr. Both are admirably exrm- 
^lififd in 

The New 
Madison’s Budget 

First reports coming in from a wide 
tangr of comrdy enitriainrta srtm to 
indiciir that 

MADISON’S in 
BUDGET No. |9 

u thr faiirst and funnitic compendiam 
of iiJgt humor I have ever writttn. It 
coniiins jmi about (vrtyibing that the 
modern top-notch comrdun n««ds to cx- 
itici iudibir mirth from an audience, 
including new and original monologues, 
rets for two males, aco for male and 
female, a trio act. 100 single gags, 
splendid minstrel first'parts and a host 
of other mirth et ceteras. And best of 
*11 the price remains as heretofore. 

ONE DOLLAR 
3r for $1 50 will send Nos. 18 and 19 
postpaid to any part of the world. 

GUARANTEE 
Each copy of MADISON’S BUDGET 
must measure up (o your utmost ex- 
peciaiions or I want the opportunity 
of teiurning your money. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avenue 

New York City 

Squeeze Me, M'ho’ll Chop Your Stiry lVfi< it 
I'm Oonef, Cn»t Atrriu on the /afoiiif of 
Love and Piekin’ on Vour Bobu, 

.Alice Brady, star of the current 
comedy auccesa Oh, Mama, is looking for 

has been appearing with his orchestra tn 
prin. iiial (lerman cities, will return to the 
I'liiteci States early in O'tober for a hrt. f 
visit. Hyde, with hia orchestra, open 
in Stockholm in the late fall. 

(Communicationt to IUO Broada-ay, Sew York, S. Y,) /-’"rmer Too" (FlU 

AS RKCFNTLY predicted exclusively ananpement. Other Harms offerings at woids). 
in these columns one of the largest this tune include June Itroufjht the Roe-.e, __ , 
of the music publishing linns on hv the writer of Lore Stnila a Little Gitt T, 'J'"*’ publishes music in 

Melody Mart this week ann.iunced a thoro of Ko^ra and Charlcaton, exploited as lark, N. J , contribute to song- 
i.l'akeur of Its ataff and branch olHf..-, the "original Charleston song". ® composition tlthd /ce-CoW 
dur probably, to the failure of the -ir- ‘ - 
saiilzation to promote n single "hlf* num- One of the most beautiful of current 1^1'ought the epidemic was over. 
Inr in the past several months or longer, song ofTeilngs is Tv iliyht, a publication -— • 

We r. fer. of cour.se. to Waters.in, Berlin of .'<herm.in. Clay tk Co., of San Francisco. The Jimmy Walk.r song deluge con- 
k Snyder, Inc., which has beep concen- iith.T leaders In the PacIHc C’.iast firm's tinues. T.aste.st return.^ from N.-w York 
trstiiig to a great extent this year on catalog at present are Sa<l, Cloae Your an.l outlying distri. is indicate that ths 
Its re.ord an.l radio subsidiaries, wit!> Fyea and Croon a Little Tune, total is now about !*.)6.".. If everyb'.dv 
the r.'sult that Its publishing division suf- ■ who writes a song ah.iut the popular New 
fered. The Melrose Bros.* Music Co of C’ll- Y.irker votes for him he'll walk In with 

Wiiit.r Douglas, until recently bales cago announces the release of Mi'cnhrrg the mayoralty, 
manag. r for the Waterson firm, has be -n Jnu-t, whieh is warranted to ev« n ——- 
jij.jminttfl gt’fi^ral tnunaR**r, the idea evi* a r decree of •‘hotnesB** than its A fraud order was is.'^nud by the Post*' 
dtiitly iH'Ing to plai»« the entire resix^ti* priMJccf#i»or, Copenhagen^ Office De partment rer» ntlv against the 
ability for the firms or failure - Manhattan Mu.^io (^lmpany. at 1367 
undrr one head. Joe Hiller, for thr«.*c xtie Villa Morct, of Chicago and San Proadway. N. V.. and A. Rosxl, manager, 
At'ttrs professional manager, has been Krantisio. Is coiit'»*ntrating on the Pen aud their offieerH and agent?* as such, on 
‘]>ri>nv»lf d” to a road managership, wmtt- Plack-X* i| Moret fox«trot M »onlfiht on’l the alh'gation that tlo y are engaged In 
♦act ihat tiiay ^ ^'®***^ h'onfff, Ju.st a Little Drink, a n \v Ityicm oundio ting a scfvme f'»r obtaining money 
hits htMii brought in from Chicago to tJay novelty, and/’’mmmi/ ll'a/fr. l>v And r- thru the malls bv f^lse and fraudulent 
sutrr.d Hiller ‘nmmy Kggert, former and Yoell. are likewise being ex- pretenses. 

T-awrence Wright, head of the Law¬ 
rence Wright Mu^'ic Publishing Company, 

resenting abroad. 
This will he AVrlght’s first visit to 

these "hores and it is exiw'.'ied th.at the 
h»cal music gentry will welcome him en¬ 
thusiastically. 

Xowa«Tays It's all In'the arrangement. 
M'here formerly a g'M^)d tune was all a 
iniblisher sought, th.* ta.sk today Is to 

ranted Immedfa^ get what is term'd "a s'-nsational ar- 
the publishers, Rohbins-Bhig 1. Inc. rangement." * 

, ~ ITT... .. .... The big leaders nay they'd rather play 
incidentally. .liirk R.vbbins will publish a great arrangement of an ordinary tune 

a KMdar jimd ukulele iiistru.-ii.>n and song than a p<K>r arrang. ment of a great one. 
Lu.as, well-k^n.'wn Bruns- jhat's why men like .\rthur Lange get 

wick crooning star, and Sammy Slept. ,i.-,o ,heae days for sc.rings that formerly 

F'red Rich and His Hotel A.-'tor Orch* 
tra open in vaudeville next w. *k w ' 
Ih'i't Lewis, formerl.v muster of cei. 
iMonieb at the Club Kentucky. 

ACCORDION'S 
STIn Bbtl Mt4« AttofU'Or 

Reod 36 (Mt* for liliir 
(rated catilo, and price*. 

AUQUnO lORIO I SONS 
IT Ksaaiere It., Nrw >erk. 

-WHISTLING=i 
Trltli. Warbling Double Teeth. Finger Whl.lllng. 

PerioDS unable to come to our atudin may learn 
whittling at borne by malt Complete Courte. 15.00. 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One leiiOD wtll conrinre you that Grtll'a Naw 

Mathad la great. Try It Popular piece flrat leaaoa. 

^ VOICE CULTURE 
From beginning to Concert Stage. Send lOe for 
houklet. L. C. QROFF. 282S West Midlaaii St., 
Chicait. 

ft^SVCPRINT/yVi^i 
R PvHO CT4G TiAVIJVtsM 

POBv.>av>EP. OUR RtFEfkEaiCK .^M 

WNERWHEIN&J 
■■K . vvpv.-re eoR ptsices • ]■■■ 

W. LAKC 3T^^M 
C VIICAG O. f LL. 

JUST OUT 

LearWs today don’t ask the band 
and orchestra man. "Who.“« tune is It?’’ 
The burning fiuestlon iiS this hectic era 

inc London niusicaI s<n.sutlon which will -ptie "hig’’ story of the week Is the arrangers no higher than 
come to this country later in the ^esr, resignation of "Taus’’ Hi'lio*‘nstein fr.iiri I — 
is .4 Cup of Coffee, a Sandu ich anel You. position of hand and on iiestra man- There have b. en many insUnces where 
a Tonsensicality written by Billy Ro.s . a^er for Leo Feist In.- 'The term "big’Is ^ song having a reall.v meritorious mel- 
.\l. Dubin and Joseph Meyer. used advise.llv f.vr ' 'Taps’’ Is a big m.-in to click because of a medi.K-re 

,, - . ^ physically and'In position. "Taps" plans orchestral • interiiretation. True a md- 
Henry Lodge, formerly a prominent to engage In the orchesira-booking ft. id ‘'dy counts a lot In a song, but the 

p'piiMr song comp«'ser. is selling lots n and will also devote his time to the modern arranger is a compo^s•r as well 
riortda for a large development comi»any. New York ofil.'e of the Bnes.-bor Band & and by the time he gets thru with his 

instrument On. "Taps” leaves the Feist score the original tune is often un- 
Nathaniel Sbilkrot of the Victor Ta'k- tirm with friendly feelings on the .part recognizable, 

ing Ma.'hine Co. is re..<i><»iisible for .h» of b«>th parties affect.d. No successor LeaeWs today don’t ask the band 
arranpenunt of the new Harms. Inc., r. - has been named. and orchestra man. "Who.«« tune is It?” 
l.ase for orchestra. Ihiya of Uearta awt - burning nucstlon in this hectic era 
MoirrIS. a modernized version of the old The Ray Miller song Ynh. Yah. AJi.i.i, i» "Who made the arrangement?” 
If fart a and Hourre classic. A new verse ^^^li,■h the leader's film, th" T. F. S.'ir.e _ 
has been writt^. The House of Harms Cor|v.ratioli. is piihlishng. w:i.s "ranued'’ Julius Schiefstein treasurer at the 
o Tts old‘nV?rJ‘i n^J’d'Tn-I Vocallon by the Ben S. lv.n liberty Theater. New York, has written 

to Its old prestige thru the new dance orchestra. a entitled Adcle. which he has 
— I I —————— , . . ■ dt'diratod to Adele Astaire, featured in 

^ J/rirrird the Baotlrqgrr's Dmfnhirr the Ladg Be Good musical offering at 
Is the title of a new >nnc bv Frank Liberty. 

• MMM •nrvn I'rumit which Trving Herlin, Inc., will 
• BIANlMfcBd AND •rtAU nultlish. The Berlin firm also i>ub!ish»’a XT vf i VT 

art ih, two Rt.ii rauntial, of modraa 2rum% WUh^r^O /r ^ ,a, « .u J • btrum It iVii/i f/rnmif, (Continued jrom page 20> 
T udfvillr. Both arc admirably exem- - comedy and at a local night club this 

L'.uis Bernstein, president of Shai>iro, fall, include Andy Cinella. saxophonist. 
• L M Bernstein & Co, sails for Kurope with and Mike Dursom. trombonist, both for- 
I ne R0vlr h*** family September 13. On his return merly with Ray Miller's Orchestra. 

he Will go to Florida for the winter. - 
'Votta life! A1 Lynn's Orchestra will be the attrac- 

IvlaOISOn S DIIQk6L - at the Cinderella ballroom, on Broad- 
r- ■ . ^ ^ M The European song sensation, lYhen way. this fall. The opening is scheduled 
ririt reports coming in from a wide You See That Aunt of Mine, Is coming hi for this evening. 

rang* of comedy enieriainera seem to for much praise from returning tourists, - 
indiciir that 'me of whom, Karl K. Kitchen, a Nevv’ Ted Lewis returned to New York last 

MM ^ ^ ^ _ - _ ' -_ York columnist, recently termed It "the week with his orchestra after a six weeks’ 
■Mil Q I Sll H ’ S catchiest foreign-made song.” The song engagement In I.ondon. Lewis will play 

^ III Is featured in the current Arfi.sis and at the Parody Club this fall and expects 
RIlUftFT Hm n Models Revue, under the title of Take a to double In musical comedy. 
DUUiNfcl UNO. Little Bahti Home IVlfJi You. and in - 
,k. c. . . j , j- various productions abn.ad under differ- will Perry's Pipers start'd a three 
ne U«»$t and funnirac compendiam titles. The number is published in weeks' tour of the principal dance halls 

01 iiJgt humor 1 have ever writttn. It this country by the Edward B. Mark.s thruout New England September 1. 
comains jmi about every thing that ibe Music Co., with English lyrics by Howard - 
modern lop notch comrdun needs to ex- Johnson and Irving Bibo. Nick Lucas. Brunswick artist, will join 
iuci audible mirih from an audience - Aarons & Freedly show, A Sioht Out, 
inrludino ...4 I I - Maceo Pinknrd has written a song for which opens later In the season. Lii.-as. 
irt. f * monologuM. riarence Williams Music Publishing late of the Silver Slipper. Atlantic City, 

lor iwo malts, acts for malt and (-,> which bears the title Liiiii’ llioh, plays guitar and ukulele and sings. 
Itmalf. a trio act. 100 single gags. Sometime. Clarence Williams, who has I - 

radio tour of the Riuy Burton and His Orchestra, who 
Middle " est. announces the follovv'ing bave been at Feltman’s, C.mev Island, all 
numbers as plugs for the fall catah.g; Fenwav Hall Cleveland 
I U'i../i Toil U'rniM Lore Mr Like I'm ^iTr tnu ’ 
LoHii’ Voii. F/.w Round, Young Ladies; • eptember 9 tor the fall sea.on. 

.\t Wohlman. cabaret songster, has 
sign.'d a recording contract with the 
Victor Talking Machine Company. 

■According to •letters received by his 
a song by that title. She will give a friends In this country, Alex Hyde, who 

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
TAX Trpt Goff qffr hlR nhfrevtr »unf or nla>cd. TAX FRKK 

rToffftlon»l Topjr with quArtfttf NrrAnffrfnrnt of fhorui. Full Orrhpstra Arrtnffmrnt. by Alford and ColbT 
FRANK n. GYLLFFrrF. Music Puhlithcr. 111} rort>fs 8t.. nttshurch. Pa. New York Oflicf. INM 
RroadwNf. l*ondm. Rnc-. OfRct. B. PtMmin 4r Co., IS5 ffhaftcthiirY Avc 

McNally's HO. 
Bulletin 1 n 

FRieE. ONE DOLUR KR OORY 
Oliinlte ralltrllon of 1.1* D,g«t of nrv, 
hrlgm ind origliul rOMFDT 5(ATERI \L 
far TaudtTlIle tttga UM rmbrictag .TtraUilng 
that can b« of ut. to the perfonntr. no 
matter what lort of an art. monolngu*. parcly 
nr flil-tn bin he may rei'ilre. NnlirUh- 
itandlng that MtNally'e Bulletin Ne. II li 
bigger In quanllty anrt better In quality than 
eaer before the prlr# rrmatna aa alvrara, 
$1.00 par tapy. It rontaltia the following 
gilt-edge up-to-date Comedy kiaterlal: 

U SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Barti ooa • poaltlra blL All kladA InciadlBg 
Hebrew. IrUh. NttL Wop. Kid. ‘rampanoae. 
Bleak and N^ltafara. ramala. IVmbp. 
and Btuae Bpaaeii. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALI! 
■ecii am IB aPPiauM wlnaar 

11 OrifiMl ANi hf Male mi FomIs 
’niar'll BAka good ob nay MU. 

N SURE FIRE FARODIES 
M aU of Broadwty'a letaat aong hitA NgA 
aaa U fuU at pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entitled "TTia Qutrrelioma Dommlei". It'a a 
riot. 

lOOF-llFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ma eat la e M-karai tan-Uzt hlL 

RAHLING TRIO, QUARTETTE 
■■4 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Oamloal. buatoeoua and rlb-ttckllag. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled ''Room IS". 

It'a a atraem from atart to flnlah. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
entitled "T^e Deeeaae of Henry". It’a bright, 
breezy and bubblaa over with wit. 

II MINHREL FIRH-PARTS 
adtlt alda-«lttllnc jakan and bot-Uuit iwaaa- 
flra gaga. 

MtNALirS MINSTRa OVERTURU 
oooplatA with •, opening and cloning rtyminaa 
for tha oUnMNI 

GRAND MINHREl FINALE 
entitled "Bootleg Sim”. It will keep the 
audlenra yelling tor more. 

U MONORITS 
^arya a aura-Br. hit 

HUNDREDS 
af oraekar-lanfe OoM-Flra Johaa and flnga, 
whlob oan be iwad for atdawalk i—earaM(M 
foe Iw. aaAlaa and mala and faaala. 

BESIDES 
aOiar onaady aatartei whlrti la naaM In lha 
aaodnetlla pirformar 

BameabM’ thn piiw of 1(.-.VAU,T fl BCl,- 
LKTIN NO II Is only One Dollar per ropy: 
or will ,end you llull.lln', N7. S. 9. I® 
and 11 lor 13 00. nit.. mor..y-bark guzrintee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 
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'‘Easy Terms’" Opens 
With Author in Cast 

7 NVw York. Sept. 5.—Wslter C .Idnlim’s 
production of Crane Wilbur’s 

>-\ A’osj/ Trrni.t, made its Kastern d. but in 
O Stamford. Conn.. last Tuesday nlsht with 

tlie author playinB one of the prin. ir.ai 
roles. The playwriphfs last app. 
on the sfaBe was In The Mounter in 1^22 
except for a road tour opposite IdlliVti 
Foster In Connvirnce. Today he is bi tter 

' known as a playwrlRht. but Wilbur at 
one time devoted himself entirely to art. 

hi has inpf. He has the distinction of belntj the 
‘ first loBitimate actor to appear in iiioflon 

. f pictures and that incident happened a 
number of years back. At that lime he 

T ee .n ® member of the People’s .Stock 
It <""‘npany Philadelphia, playing at the 

P uta Theater. 
U .ti, Wilbur was drafted by “Pop” Lubin. 

I were f''«nder of the first motion picture con- 
Tav- Fnited States, the dav after 

»I role I.ubin had taken the first few feet of Him 
n wno atop a building in the Quaker City. As 

- . ..... Grav !S soon as Lubin found his experiment was 
took a vacation. a success he started a company and 

C. Norman Hammond replaced Gustav Wilbur was the first actor to be engap.d. 
Stryker in the cast of The Poor Little The original picture was The Honeymoon 
Man at the Princess Theater this week, with a cast of six players. Wilbur wag 

Patterson Mc.Nutt produwr of The the “heavy”. Lubin showed the film for 
Poor .\«f at the 48th ^reet Theater, has a nickel in a store where the Palace 
asMunifd the role ^ Coach Jackson n niotlon picture theater now Rtand.s on 
tile play, re|)lai'ing Cornelius Ko'.dv wlio ^farket street. Philadelphia. /AVilbur soon 

serious nuressTn’^lds fa’Inih^^^^lc\ut^wm ‘‘“rned a reputation, came to New York 
continue to p’.ay the part for the balance comnani^ *h»d*'sorf *i' of the run ctimpanles which had sprung up over 

Pauline Lord has resumed her role In p^atne a star and was one 
They Knew What They Wait,,/ at the Hollywood, where he 
Klaw Theater. Pcpgy Conway, who until a few yoars ago, when he 
took her place during a we< k's absence, came east with a batch of stage plays 
has returned to the Oarrirk Oairfien in fie had written. 
which she does a burle.sque of Miss Lord. His present piece. Easy Terms, was 

enthusiastically received In Stamford. 

COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGED 
^ News,Views and Interviews I 

Edited hy DOS CARLE GILLETTF 

(Commumcations to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS RETURNS TO STAGE CHANGES IN CASTS 

Actor-Playwright Assumes Leading Role in His Own Play, 
Waters”, Booked for a Run in Washington 

NEW' Y’ORK, Sept. 5.—Augustus Thomas, dean of American playwrights, and at 
one lime prominent as an actor, returned to the f>tage last Thursday night in the 
leading role in his own play, Still Waters, which made its dehut at the Stam¬ 

ford Theater, Stamford, Conn., for an engagement of ^ " 
opening for a run in Washington beginning Labor Day. 
been inactive as a producer for several seasons. Is reti 
sponsor with this production (abo. Stilly Waters is th< 
author. His first play was written in 1875. 

The last time Thomas api>eared on the .i.i.i.. i 
stage as an actor was in 1921 in his> play . 
Nemesis, when he took over Emmet Cor- T /-kine V 
rigan’s role, that player having been » 
forced to retire from the cast because of To “Wh 

John Craig was slated to play the lead¬ 
ing role in Still Waters up until last New York, 1 
W'ednesday. Unforeseen circumstances turned last M 
forced him to retire and Thomas stepped Capt. Flagg i 
Into the breach and is expected to con¬ 
tinue in the role. Others in the cast in¬ 
clude Mona Kingsley, Elise Bartlett, Ed¬ 
ward Emery, David Tearle, Mabel 
Brownellf Georgie Drew Mendum and 
Herbert Watrous. 

When Thomas was 12 years old he was 
a page boy in the 4l8t Congress In Wash¬ 
ington. His present play deals with the 
office of a Senator and the people and 
business that flow thru it, a dramatic 
observation of the actions and attitude 
of those in official life toward such, and 
particularly things like prohibition. The 
piece should cause quite a stir In Wash¬ 
ington. Broadway is to see It later in 
the fall. 

DENVER “ABIE” COMPANY ON AN OUTING 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, Sept. 5.—Sylvia Field Is to 
appear in the cast of Crosby Gaige’s pro¬ 
duction of The Butter and Epg Man th; u 
arrangement with the Dramatists’ Thea¬ 
ter, to which she is under contract. 

Fritz Williams has been added to the 
cast of Gene Buck’s impending produj- 
tion of Gunpowder, now in rehearsal. 

J. Moy Bennett has been signed *iy 
Wagenhals & Kemper, thru the office 
of Helen Robinson, as stage manager for 
The Lovely Lady. 

Vaughn De Leath has been engaged for 
Easy Come, Easy Go, by L«'Wl8 & Gordon. 

VTlIiam Kirkland and Jane Haren have 
been added to the cast of Weak Sisters, 
now In rehearsaL They were placed by 
Murray Phillips. 

Niathelde Barring has been engaged 
thru the office of Murray Phillips for 
the Impending Frohman production of 
The Tale of the Wolf. 

E. Cerdan has been signed thru the of- Da; 
flee of Helen Robinson for Arch Selwyn’s pla' 
Venire for Two. Beverly Sitgreaves has Cin 
also been engaged for this cast. the 

Harrv Tyler. Fred Howard, Helen Lep 
Stuart and Percy Moore will be members for 
of the .special company ol Is Zat So*, par 
which opens in Baltimore September 21. ter 

Howard Lang, Sam Jaffe, Robert Hud- her 
son, Arthur S. Hail and Dorothy Rav- weeki 
mond have been placed under contract by Jar 
Lewis i,- Gordon for The Jazz Sinner. of Se 

Sara Sothern, who is to open next week has ' 
in The Danner, will retire from the cast weeki 
a few days after the Broadw’ay premiere day, 
to start rehearsals for the leading role Le; 
in Arabesque, the first offering of the who 
new Geddes-Herndon Corporation. an al 

Pedro De Cordoba and Jane Wheatl’V of thi 
have been engaged for the Theater day I 
Guild’s production of drms and the Man. ftt’e 

Felix Krembs and Jessie Ralph have the n 
signi d to appear In The School Mistress, the o 
Ethel Wright has also been engaged th”u Wedr 
the office of J. nie Jacobs and dVillie hears 
Kde’sten for the Savage-Woods produc- First 
tion. work 

Geoffrey C. Stein, Joanuln Souther, comp 
Cliffe'd Walker, Marie Hitssell, Barlowe \vaa 1 
Borland uad Dorotfiv Milhurn have this f 
week been added to the cast of the Dru”e 
& .vitrei tt production of The School for 
Scandal. 

Marcin Postpones Plays ^ 

New York, Sept. 5.—Three companies 
of George Kelly’s The Show-Off will re- 
op<-n Labor Day. The original cast, 
headed by Louis John Bartels and in¬ 
cluding Helen Lowell, Frances Goodrich. 
Winifred Wellington, George Weller, C. 
W. Goodrich, Francis Pierlot, Edwin 
Redding and William Carey, wha h 
closed at the Playhouse here last June 
after 685 performances, is booked for a 
week at Werba’s Brooklyn, with Newark 
and the Bronx 0|H-ra House to follow, 
before going to the New Park Theater 
in Boston for a three months’ engage¬ 
ment, beginning September 28. A show¬ 
ing In Philadelphia will follow. 

The company that recently closed in 
Chicago resumes at the Powers Theafir 
In Grand Rapids and will tour thru 
Michigan. Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. 
Raymond Walburn, Mary Horne Mor¬ 
rison, Gertrude Fowler. Miriam Cordell. 
Paul Parr Smith, Charles T. Lewi.s. 
Frank Rowan, Slyron Paulson and 
George Warrington continue In the cast. 

The I’aclflc Coast company, which 
worked its way toward the t^ast. I'pens 
at the Metropolitan Theater in Minne¬ 
apolis the same night and will cover 
Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas, Oklahoma. 
Texas and Louisiana. In the cast are 
Hobart Cavanaugh, Jessie Busley. .Maude 
Franklin, Jaik Gilchrist, W. F. Grange. 
Nell McFee, Oharles Bloomer, C. Sugah 
Turner and Madge Christie. 

Rosalie Stewart, producer of The 
Shoir-itff ami wlui recently launched The 
Enchant, d April on Broadway, will .‘ctart 
on the proiiuctlon of another George 
Kelly comedy, Craitj's Wife, as soon as 
the three Show-Off companies get under 
way again. Rehenrsals of the new (ilece 
will begin in about a week under the 
direc-tlon of the author. An out-of-town 
»)p«'ning date has been set for September 

28 and Broadway will see the play in 
mid-October. 

The Denver company of ‘‘Abie's Irish Rose" and some friends being enter¬ 
tained on a recent Sunday at Ken-Caryl Ranch as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johrt 
C. Shaffer. Mr. Shaffer is the owner of Tht Denver Times and The Rocky Moun¬ 
tain News. Mrs. Ben Hendricks, president of the Professional Women’s League 
of New York, is standing in the center foreground. 

Shea Announces Three Plays 

WILTON LACKAYE 
TO ACT AS COACH 

New York, Sept. 5. — Wiltot 
Taiekaye. tlie veteran star, whose las 
legitimate Broadway appearance wa; 
with I.a>well Sherman in fliyh .''’hit'•' 
has opcneil a studio at 4 4 East ."il 
street, wheri* lie will do draina'ic 
coaching and Instruct in studio reol 
Ing. Only professionals will be a 
cepted as pupils. 

'Abie” Breaks Omaha Record 

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 6. — Abie’s Irish 
Rose closed a four weeks’ engagement at 
the Brandeis 'Theater August 29. ’This 
is the longest run for a road show In 
Omaha and business was ^ry satisfac¬ 
tory during the entire stay. 
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Original “Desire” To Tour 
While New Cast Plays B’way 

\'ew York. Sept. 5.—The original oom- 
i.uiv i.f Oenirc Under the Ehna will close 
Vt tlK' Oeoige M. Cohan Theater next 
‘<atui(l:iy niuht to Ro on tour and will 
h, r. pliieed by the new cast of the spe¬ 
cial ti<mi>any now reheaising the ICugene 
O N'ill (Iraina. which will continue in- 
(l.fli'.it.lv on Broadway. The present 
N(W Volk procluotion. headed by Waiter 
iiiixton. with .Mary Morris. Charles Ullis, 
Albn .Nagle and tlie other original 
i. i.iNTS. will oian at the Adelphi Thea- 
{. r I’hlhi'ielphia, Septeinb. r 14 for a 
two weeks’ engagement. A fortnight in 
I'lti.sbiirgh will break the Jump to Chi- 
eairo. wh. re the piece is booked at the 
IMine'-'-M Th^iter for an indefinite run. 

Kiank McGlynn will be the featured 
Ill. mb. r of the new cast opening in 
Ih.sii f at the Cohan Theater a week from 
Meiiduv. .Mary Blair, now playing Abble 
i'uiiiam while Mary Morris is vacation¬ 
ing drops out of the play when Miss 
.Morns resumes her role for the tour and 
H' l. 11 Kr.eman,will play the part in sup- 
jM.rt of MeUlynn in the n- w Broadway 
cast. Howard Merling, who substituted 
(..r Kills for a few w.'cks this summer, 
will take up the Kben Cabot role, and 
Olliers in the special company will be 
I'c.rv Ivins, who took Allen Nagle's part 
iluiing that actor’s recent vacation, and 
Janies Francis-Robertson. 

Dramatic Notes 

Ki.d Jackson has written a play called 
liftfiiirtcrs’ Luck. ^ 

Lntf That Off, which recently ended 
its Chicago engagement, is due on Broad¬ 
way about the end of September. 

John Tuerk has acquired the rights to 
R ci'iindy called One of the Family, by 
Kenneth Webb. 

Marc Klaw has sold his residence in 
r." Ill-lie I'lirk. New Rochelle, N. Y. The 
property was valued at $35,000. 

Willard Mack has written a sketch for 
Hurry J. Conley, who will play it cn 
Keith-.\lbee Time this fall. 

Arthur Hopkins has accepted a new 
conirdy by Zoe Akins, titled Pardon Mu 
lUure. whii-h he has added to his list 
of plays for production this season. 

The one American play to be produced 
by the Theater Guild of New Y’ork this 
-'•.ison is announced as A Stranger <a the 
Umise, by Lee WiUon Dodd. 

Jules Kckert Goodman's new play. The 
Mi;jht.n<n e-li> ens, will be Edgar Sel- 
Mvn s iu .\t production. The litl® will be 
changed. 

Mrs. Gene Hughes, the well-known 
vaudeville star, is soon to anpear in a 
thr.-e-act version of her great succe.ss. 
Youth. 

Bertram Harrison 'is to direct the r®- 
hear-'.-ils of .tfis*to)i Mary, the comedy 
druMia by Ethelbert Hales which is to he 
offered by M. J. Nicholas next month. 

How.-ird Bouton has been engage'! by 
Anne Nichols, thru the office of Murray 
Hhlllips, as understudy for her produ'-’- 
tion of trhife Collars, current at the Sam 
H. Harris Theater, New York. 

.MMlard Robertson, author of The Sen 
iroiiiii'i. current piece at the Little Thea¬ 
ter. New York, played Paul Kelly’s role 
in thi pl.iv last Thursday night when that 
actor .>>pralned his arm. 

David Werner, manager of Sam H. 
H.irris’ comedy. The Fnmihi Upstairs, at 
the Gaiety Theater. New York, is going 
to produce a play called The Poor Fish 
this fall. 

Jane Atherton, granddaughter of Ger¬ 
trud'- Atherton, has b.-en engaged bv 
K.ichel Crothers to understudy Mildred 
MacL'-od in The Hook of Charm at the 
t-oiii'dy Theater, New Y’oik. 

l.lon*-! Barrynfore will not make mo¬ 
tion pictui-'-s all winter, as some reports 
eil'I ’■bib'd. He will return to the 
ohuh.-rt nianag.-ment and will appear in 
a new iilav on Broadway in December. 

Grant Mit'-liell. who closed In Spooks, 
U"' G'diert J. Sherman mystery farce it 
Ua'y’s Sti'-'-t Theater, New York. 
Isst S.-tiiirday night, will soon be seen In 
' valid'villo sketch. Safety First, by 
tioiotliy Dj. Jai'gers. 

Iliirl.-tte Woodruff, who appeared ’n 
//"spifiififjy. The Potters and for a short 
jimi- in The Oarrirk Gaieties, has r-'- 

•""ne from a sumim-r In Eurojie. 
" nil.- in Paris she played in Ta Hoitrhe 
at .he Tlii-al'-r Danaou. 

R' fty WoodrufJ, who appeared recently 
In I ,.ire Ti-i-e Major's prodpctlon of The 

/'nor Man, at the Prlhcess Theater, 
ii'"' **' how a memb.-r of the Casev- 
» '.'A." Coiupanv at the New Bed- 
I'Til Th'at'-r. New Bedford. Mas.s. 

Lillian Garrick, who plays the baby 
Family ifpsiairs, at the 

Gaiety Theater, New York, celebrated her 

REMARKABLE REMARKS 

"Every actor should go to the polls 
and vote."—Lto Carillo. 

"Some day there will appear a 
courageuua manager who will forbid 
audible speech in tlie audience while 
the play la on.”—Jane Houston. 

"True art instincts lead one up the 
right alley."—Louise Brooks. 

"For g'T.uino unhamperyd critielsm 
of his or iiT aeting. i thc.'trical per- 
K in should '<K»k to rel-iti ves.”—Berta 
Oonn. 

"It Is a grept tragedy in the carec 
of an actor to get iiis chance too 
soon.”—Georot .Irliss. 

'The duty of the theatrical man¬ 
ager is intelb-ctu.il. He is not a shop- 
k'-t-per. h.-* i.s tile administrator of a 
gi'at art”—M'iViain U’lafer. 

"The position of tlv theatriccl man¬ 
ager facing a woild <.f wou'd-be play¬ 
wrights singlehaP'led inspires awe."— 
Poul Davis, fur .Arthur Hopkins. 

14th birthday on the stage after the p--r- 
formance la-t Tii''s(l:iy night. Ruth 
Nugent and Walter Wil.son arranged the 
party. - 

Percy Helton and Grant Mills, of fhe 
cast of The Poor .\i«f, at the 4Sth Str.?et 
Theater, New York, have received in 
option .in their nlay. That’s Out. whK-ii 
Is not vet completed, from a Broadway 
manager who se»-s possi’oilitl'-s of a big 
New York succf.>s in the piece. 

Edna Best, who is to play opposite 
Cyril Maude in Dillingham’s production of 
Michael Arlen’s The.sr Charminp People 
on Broadway next month, sailed from 
London last Wednesday to join in the 
retigarsals which have already been 
started In New York. 

Walter Wilson, now appearing in The 
Family Upstairs at tli« Gaiety Theater, 
New Y'ork. has b'en on tlie stage for 3'> 
years. Durmc eiglit yeiir< in stock he 
played In nractlcal'v every Shakesrs'arean 
piece produced In modern r»-pertoire. H-? 
lias toured the country 15 times in theat¬ 
rical productions. 

William Favershani. who toured last 
season with Margaret .Anglin in Zoe 
Akin's Foot Loose under the management 
of George Tyler. Is now rehearsing ’o 
reopen in the piece, this time under the 
direction of the Shuberts. Sarah Tru.ix 
will play opposite Kaversham for this 
season's tour. 

Winchell Smith has Just returned from 
a trip to the .Main woods, where he con¬ 
sulted with John B. Hymer and Le Roy 
Clemens regarding changes in the script 
of AVreds. Samiiel Wallach is to present 
the play on Broadway early in October. 
It was trh-d out In Atlantic City last 
April and held up for repairs. Smith be¬ 
ing called in to assist. 

Kenneth McKenna, now playing op¬ 
posite .Mice Bra'lv In Oh! Mama, at the 
Playhouse. New 'York, has signed a con¬ 
tract to aptiear in the forthcoming Fa¬ 
mous PlRvers’ picture. The .Imerfcaa 
Venus, which wl-I be directed by Fra’ik 
■Tuttle. McKenna will continue In sup- 
iMirt of Mi.ss Brady and be "shot" for 
the films in his off time. 

Edmond McKenna, author of The Pid 
Knight, which is being presented on the 
West Coast prior to a New York show¬ 
ing. did a good piece of autobiography *n 
the title role of hi.s play, according to 
reports from San Franclsc<L An o’d 
friend of the author, sitting in at a re¬ 
hearsal, is said to have recognised th-* 
character of the Red Knight, the hero of 
the play, as none other than McKenna 
himself. 

Charles Dillingham has placed H. O. 
Wltwer, the popu'ar magazine short-story 
writer, under crntract to furnish him 
with a coniedv to b«‘ entitled So This ts 
Harris. In the agreement Dillingham Is 
to furnish William LeUaron as a col¬ 
laborator for Wltwer. who until now has 
reject.'d all offers made to him for a 
dramatic manuscript. He is b'"-'! known 
for his stories concerning pttgilists and 
telephone girls. The title. So This Is 
Harris, has already been registered at 
the copyright ofHce. 

The Dafigtr, a drama of Paris I’nde.’- 
world mysteries, sponsored by Lawren'^e 
Weber, had its premier at Poll’s Lyric 
Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., this week, 
prior to a three-day engagement In New 
Haven, and then to the Longacre Thea¬ 
ter. New York The cast Includes Ralph 
Morgan. Sara Sothern. Charles Rlchman, 
Emllv .Ann Wellman. John F Hamilton. 
Orlando Daly. Saxon Klinp, Leslie 
King, I.sabel Leighton, Eugene Woedward. 
Leah Winslow. Philip Hecge. Kenneth 
I.oane, Walter Horton. Manuel .Alexan¬ 
der, Harry Keller. Louis Katzmah. 

Eunice Tietjens, coauthor with Clo-. d 
Head of AraUesQue. the modern comedy 
of manners which is to be the first pro¬ 
duction of the new Norman Bel Gedd 
Richard Herndon Corporation. Is one of 
the <'dltors of Poetry Magazine. She is 
the author of three volumes of verse. 
Profiles From China. Body and Paimrnt 
and Profiles From llomr. as wel’ as a 
novel entitled Jake. Altho an .Ahhti- 
«-an. Miss Tietjens was ediicat'-d abroad 
and spent all last year In Tunisia, a pos¬ 
session of Algeria, which is the locale 
of Arabesque. 

A London Letter 
Treating of the Legitimate 

By "COCKAIGNE" 

The A. A. Setback London, Aug. 21.—The Provincial 
Entertainments Proprietors and 
.Managers’ Association has signalize'! 

to the Actors’ Association the failure of 
't.s organization to obtain the co-opera¬ 
tion of other managerial bodies in Its 
• ndeavor to e.stabli.sh an e<iuitable stan¬ 
dard touring contract tp govern provin¬ 
cial artists’ eniifloyment. 

This is perhaps the most curious set¬ 
back which the A. A. has suffered in i*..s 
recent career of adver.sity. For when 
I'ercy Broadhead’s organization in the 
■spring expressed its willingness to «*n- 
deavor to expedite arrangements for the 
establishment of such a contract the 
■A. A. officials and the rank an t tile 
began to hope that their long endeavors 
to set up a contract were at la.st likely 
to meet with some measure of succe.-^s. 
It was then felt that the intervention 
of this responsible managerial bodv, wiili 
its weiglit of experience and economic 
power, would show the Assoi-ialion of 
Touring Managers and its tools of the 
Stage Guild that the necessity for proper 
regulation - of touring contracts was a 
INc fact of the theatrical dispensation. 
Tlit^joint meeting of the P. E. P. M. A 
and the Entertainments Fed«-ral Coun-II 
in April resolv'-d that such standardiza¬ 
tion was necessary, and the managerial 
body jiromised to try to secure the 
unanimous co-operation of other man¬ 
agerial bodies. Percival has now written 
to Lugg announcing their failure to 
bring this to pass. 

Organizjtioa or—f 
Broadhead and Percival now express 

their regret at the failure of the other 
bodies concerned to realize the cardlnil 
fact that only by proper economic ad¬ 
ministration can the provincial stage lie 
put once more on a solid foundation of 
prosperity and wellbeing. Add Percival, 
a.s secretary, concludes his letter to the 
A. A. as follows: 
"... AVe have reported this unfor¬ 

tunate end to our efforts to our Executive 
Council and I am instructed to write 
to you and assure you that our members 
are entirely with you in the spirit and 
purpose of our endeavor to secure a 
more effective, more comprehensive and 
better recognized settlement of minimum 
terms for touring engagements fbr 
artists than now obtains. If a develop- 
>ment in this direction should be made 
by your assoi-iatlon this aut-umn, or at 
an earlier date, I am to assure you of 
our sincere and earnest co-operation in 
such a movement.” 

It will, of course, be difficult for the 
Actors’ Association in its present con¬ 
dition to make any effective move, and it 
is therefore to be concluded reluctantly 
that standard contract negotiations are 
unlikely to result in anything tangible 
at present. The Guild contract, as I 
have said before, remains Inoperative 
and so far as any of the above-mentlon'-d 
organizations are concerned the decencies 
of provincial theatrical employment re¬ 
main a dead letter. Tills is all to the 
bad for the provincial theater generally, 
a fact which far-sighted men like 
Broadhead and Percival clearly see. 
AVTiat a pity it is that the other man¬ 
agers cannot form an equally long- 
dNtanee view of the touring system and 
the provincial stage! 

Sunbaths for Actors 
The artificial sunlight and ultra violet- 

ray treatment of which we hear so much 
nowadays Is to be installed at Drury 
Lane The.iter for the benefit of the 
artists and staff. Sir Alfred Butt an-l 
his codirectors have accepted the recom¬ 
mendation of the honorary consulting 
surgeon and physician to the theater an*! 
an expensive plant is in course of 
establishment. .A trained nurse is to h*- 
Install'-d and Sir .Mfr'-d Frlpp, the cele¬ 
brated surgeon, and Dr. Humphries will 
supervise the op«‘ration of the treatment. 
This will be open to all employees of 
the theater without charge. 

A Brilliant .Animal Actor 
Altho he makes but short stage appear¬ 

ances in The Gorilla. Edward Sillward’s 
clever assumption of the name part in 
this rattling. haft'Hng mystery play has 
caught the attention of the London 
public in no uncertain fashion. Sillward 
has made a life study of anima’ acting 
and is looked upon a.s the world’s finest 
exponent of this arduous and difficult 
sphere of theatrical technique. In a 
n'cent chat he let me Into some of the 
secrets of his trade and gave as the 
two principal requirements a careful 
study of his "principals" and continuous 
phvsi<-al exercises in order to k'‘ep 
absolutely fit. The necessity of the 
latter will be realized when one remcm- 
hers that in one of his acts he made .in 
i-ntrance bv m*ans of a "l-font drop 
from the flies, and that he did this with 
never an accident he ascribes to his con¬ 
tinuous and careful physical training. 
'This includes, tH'sides special rxercls«‘s 
self-inv'-nted and aDo the result of care¬ 
ful and systematic observation of 

I monkevs In captivity, daily courses of 
massage with siieciatty prepared emhro- 
catiops and spray baths from the port- 
pble equipment, wliii'h he has carri'd a'l 

• ari'iin'l the world with bim. in his dr'-ss. 
1 ing room after every performance. Sill- 
• ward does not follow the lead of the 
“ famous monkey men of the earlier show 

tradition., for he points out that they 

1 Lons Run Dramatic Piav Records 
1 Number of coosecutlre performancet up to { 
1 and Including Saturday, September 1 

IN NEW YORK 
fLAV. OPENING NO OF 

DATE. pertg 

Able’e Irltb Boae. May 2^ .I.IUII 
Aloma of the Sonth Sea*. Apr. 20. ...130 
Book of Cbarm. The. 3. ... 4 
Bride Bptir>-i, The. May 1«. ...12!* 
Clouds. 2. ... .A 
Desire Under the Elm*.... Nov. 11. . ..3«.-' 
Dove, The. ... 1« 
bni-hanted April. The. 24. ... 10 
Fall of Eve. The. .Aug. 31. ...* 8 
Family Upetairs, The.... Aug. 17. ... 24 
(Jorillt, The. Apr. 28. ...ir.i 
Is Zat So?. Jan. .1. .. .5*17 
Kiss In a Taxi. ■Aug. 2.>A ... 1.'. 
Kuaher Kitty Kelly. June 18. 
*I.adies of the Evening.... Aug. 17. ... 24 
Little Poor Man, The. Aug. 5. ...'27 
Mud Turtle. The. Aug. 20. ... 20 
Ob' Mama. Aug. 10. ...-21 
Poor Nut, The. Apr. ■27. ...ir.L> 
Sea 'Woman. Aug. '24. .... 16 
'Spooks. June 1. ...112 
Siiring Fever. Aug. 8. ..a 4<l 

1 They Knew What They 
Wanted . Nov. 24. 

What Price Qlory..... Sen. Jt. ...42'i 
White Cargo. .A. 
White ColIaA. Eeb. 38. ...Hi 

'Closed September 5. • 

IN CHICAGO t 

Easy Terms. Aug. .80. ...I 0 
12. 

l.aff That Off. July 12. 
Patsy, The. Aug. 1*>. ,,, 27 
Si-rvice for Hu-iband*. Aug. lt>. ...l27 
Why Men Leave Rome... Aug. Ki. ,, • 27 

were content merely with acrobatic 
exercises to which a few of the monkey’s 
typical tricks were added. He. on .the 
contrary, does not move as a human at 
ail. but builds up his gesture and athletic 
leaps and boim'is from the basis of the 
simian movements. His costume, toci Is 
not just a casual covering of the human 
form, but a most elaborate anatomical 
body mask which gives the exact con¬ 
tours of the animal itself, and the skin 
which covers his face is supported by a 
mask specially invented by the anipial 
actor himself which is a miracle’ of 
mechanical skill. His pelt is a ma*ve1 
of the wig-maker’s craft, every nair 
having been carefully woven into the 
underlying texture and the whole repre¬ 
senting months of skilled labor by the 
wlgmaker, costing many hundreds of 
dollars. ' 

Liverpool Shows the Way 
Ever since Susan Glaspell’s play. 

Inheritors, was published in Ernest 
Benn’s series of Contemporary American 
Dnymatists I 'have consistently urged 
the claims of this fine play on the atten¬ 
tion of theatrical managers. Miss G'.as- 
pell’s work is scarcely known on this 
side, even among repertory and experi¬ 
mental theater folk, altho Maedermott 
did her skit. Suppressed Desires, at his 
Hampstead “Theater some years back and 
Sybil Thorndike put on The Verge for 
some special performances. Of the wbrk 
which 1 have seen from Miss Glaspell’s 
pen Inheritors stands far and away above 
the rest as a real piece for the theater, 
and I am glad to hear that AVilliam Arm¬ 
strong. the director of the Liverpool 
Rejjertory Theater, proposes to put it,on 
at the Playhouse, Liverpool, during 
September, this being the first perform¬ 
ance of the play outside America. Arm¬ 
strong tells me that he is also contem¬ 
plating the presentation of plays bi- 
Sierra and Pirandello .ind revivals of 
Heartbreak House, Old English, Chapin’s 
The Marriage of Columbine and James 
Gregson’s Yorkshire comedy, T’Mvrs~ 
dens, which was* first present*^ some 
months ago at the Everyman. .As is the 
case at the Birmingham Repertory Thea¬ 
ter, Sunday evening meeting has been 
fixed for alternate weeks at which lec¬ 
tures and debates on subjects of the¬ 
atrical Interest are held. Among the 
company which Armstrong has got .to¬ 
gether is that fine actor, Herbert Lomas. 
James Harcourt, Hannam Clarke. Cecil 
Parker, Hugh AA’ilUams, Julian Herbage, 
Constance Pelissler. Muriel Randall and 
Wynne Whitby. Armstrong, of course, 
continues to direct the fortunes of the 
theater and produces all the plays. He 
has not only saved the theater finan¬ 
cially, but is steadily Improving its repi'r- 
toire. In addition to the above, for 
example, Armstrong hojies to revive 
Abraham I.lnrpln at an early date. The 
Liverpool Pl.-o-house has speeialized, in 
interesting Christmas plays and this V'.;®’’ 
a revival of The AVindmill .Man. in wW"h 
Bert Coote has appeared so successfull.v 
of recent years at the London Victoria 
Palace, Is to be presented as a ho'i'li'' 
attraction. 

Dramatic Urt 
THEODORA IRVINE’ 

STUDIO THEATRE , 
COURSE IN ACTING. OCT 12 TO JUNE I 

Thwouth Trailing In Fundamrntala of Aefinj. 
Vole*. Diction. Pantomlm*. Ooncing 

Many Rrcrnt (tradial*'' I’l' Cl In Brntilsiy iti- 
(tu'tion-* T'-i-hrr t Ml-r Hrj-lv. ,f 

Work Spon]" rp<1 ny tin I.r itoUit-nnr, ^tr*- t^- 
hum. kallth Wynn* Mitthbon. I'horlco R,(ln 

AT.nni K SENT ON REQt’KST 
31 RivertM* Drl»«. HEW YORK CITY. 
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ANDY WRIGHT’S 

(DRAMATIC STOCK 
V, R.. At corn 

Prodactrs-Plays-Playcis 

Chicago. S»pt. 6.—Andy Wright, pro¬ 
ducer of dramatic and muaica] comedy 
stock, has surrounded himself with a 
capable staff of executive producers and 
players that now includes Frank p. 
Harpster. formerly manager of Wright's 
Temple Theater at Hammond. Ind.. who 
ha.s been made general manager with 
lieadciuarters In Chicago; Frank U Had¬ 
docks. director of productions; Sam J 
I’ark. in charge of the vaudeville de¬ 
partment. and Lowrle Montgomery, in 
charge of the new tabloid division. 

“Why M*n Ltivc Home” 

William Nelson has been engaged as 
carpenter and Jean Norwood has b“en 
added to the cast of U’hj/ Hen Leave 
Home on the Keith-Orpheum 'Circuit. 

*‘A Pullman Romance’’ 

Andy Wrighfa production of A Pull¬ 
man Romance, by Sam J. Park, now in 
rehearsal, will be ready for a showing 
Monday. This is a farce with music 
and It may be enlarged to an hour show 
and offered to Cony Holmes for the 
Keith-Orpheum Circuit. 

Montgomery’s Tabs. 
Lowrie Montgomery has been placed 

at the head of the new tabloid depart¬ 
ment of the Andy Wright Attractions 
and the first |>r(>ductlon will be routed 
over the Ous Sun Time and be known 
as Lo^^n•ie Montgomery’s Pacemakers. 
This will be an elaborate tabloid, with 
costumes and scenery by Johnson A 
King, of Chicago. Mr. Montgome^ now 
has the show in rehearsal at Spring- 
lield. O. 

Dramatic Stock for Detroit 
Andy Wright announces, that he has- 

completed arrangements to put a dra¬ 
matic stock company in Detroit for the 
coming season as soon as plans are com¬ 
pleted that are now under way. The 
nou.se will be given later. Wright will 
send his main unit of Dorothy Gale 
Players to the Detroit stand, as he has 
changed the policy of the Temple. Ham¬ 
mond. Ind.. to tlrst-class musical stock. 

.. Sept. 5—The BUI- 
itly been misinformed. TpwRh Dramafif Stork 
3f August 29th It car- Jcwisn L.traniatic oiocK 
headed “J. Mahigault • 
ads in Winnipeg Stock.” Joseph Scboengold and Frances Adler With 

Manager George Gostd Rerorn From 
:,g man mdefinUely.'^ " Three Months’ Tour of Sooth 
member of the Perma- America 

By ALFRED S'ELSON 

(Communicationt to If60 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

THE MURRAY-HAROLDE PLAYERS 

S«t a Precedent That Can Be Followed by Producers and Players 
in General to the Greater Pleasure and Profit of Church 

and Stage ' 

The Murray-Harolde Players at the Hartman Theater. Columbus. O.. thru the 
agency of their directors, plays and players, have become a factor for good in 
that city by giving the playgoing people theatrical entertainment that has been 

commended highly by press and public. 
When they announced recently that they were preparing to present a former 

Broadway success, recently released for stock company presentation, the pres.s and 
public' accepted the announcement as a 
usual procedure along theatrical lines, but 
rot 80 with the pulpit, for the city’s 
leading minister openly protested against 
the presentation, with the result that the 
management of the theater and producers 
of the play met in conference to discus.“i 
and debate the merits of the presentation. 

What took place at the conference was -. -... -- - 
aet forth in a sp»cial article written by Hayden’s Brockton Players opened their 
Rev. T. Lehmann for The St. John's Mes- f'|ti> season Monday evening at the City 
amger, a monthly publication is.sued in flieater in Her Temporary Husband. 
the Interest of St. John Evangelical Ivan Miller and Leona Beutelle as 
Protestant Church, East Mount street. •‘‘ads. ,, , 

This article told of the plan of the , 
Chrletlan Endeavor Society to play host Jniroduced Mayor William A. Bulllt.^nt. 
to the Murray-Harolde Players, how the I' rcfjfTlng to the old-time Bos- 
plan was enthusiastically adoiited after Sto^ Company as an ex- 
&ing given serious thought, and how the 
company and the Endeavorers spent a Arthur Chase the Vh*Lm' 
mo8t pleasant evening together at the wer'^of 'com*)SerceP'^nrafse!t ^ 
church, where an elaborate dinner was m®’_ *15^. I'l 
served, after which there were talks by business ‘acumen and untiring ef- 

alid T® boost the city and It.s business 
th&t cre thoroly cnjoj^d, &iig F'ollowitic thf*ir tslWn oiaric 

then whole company wHnessed the fro'm lasT’year.'be: 
Lifffc Old Hew \ork. Introduced, received a recognition 

•■\\e change our opinions.’ this article amounting to an ovation, 
concluded. • as we go along, but we only Arthur Holman. Albert Hickev and 
grow as we avail oimselves of the oppor- Walter Bedell, also of last season’s com- 
tunities to tie together reprc^«entativee of pany.o'ere warmly applauded The twr 
varied group?^. each of whom seeks to new p<*ople who are in this week’s cast 
lend a hand in cheering men and women Mr. Miller and Miss Beutelle, wer« 
along their “Way and pointing toward heartily welcomed on being presented b^ 

BROCKTON PLAYERS 

Reopening at tbc City Tbeatet 

Well-known dramatic stock actor now 

with Oliver Morotco's newly organized 
company. 

JOHN WINTHROP 

New York. Sept. 5.—George Qould. 
formerly connected with Geonte Choos 
and more recently a member of the firm 
of Gould A LIchtor. vaudeville agents in 
Detroit. Mich., returned to the States 
Sunday last on the S. S. Pan America, 
together with Joseph Schoengold and 
Frances Adler, after a tour of South 
America. Including Buenos Aires and 
Rio de Janeiro. 

Mr. Gould left this country the latter 
part of May a.s directing manager of a 
<-ompany starring Mr. Schoengold. the 
eminent Jewish trag«-dlan, and Miss .4d- 
ler, daughter of Jacob Adler. Interna¬ 
tionally known Jewish actor, and for 10 
consecutive weeks the company presented 
dramatic stock in Jewish and German 
at the Excelsior Theater. Buenos Aires, 
and five weeks in Rio de Janeiro, con¬ 
trolled by Mr. Alvarez, who owns a cir¬ 
cuit of theaters in South America. 

Mr. Gould had much to s.iy of the 
peculiar customs In vogue In the theaters 
of South .\merica. 

Mr. Schoengold and Miss Adler will 
open their winter season at the head of 
their own company, under the directing 
management of Mr. Gould, at the Lvrlr 
Theater. Brooklyn, on September 25 with 
the production and presentation of 
Jewish dramatic stock. 

Musical Comedy 

Hammond. Ind.. Sept. 5.—Andy 
M right, lessee of the Temple Theater, 
after two successful seasons of dramatic 
stock will change his policy at the Tem¬ 
ple to musical comedy, opening with 
Irene on September 21, and will present 
musical stock for the balance of the 
season. If his efforts prove successful 
he will organize several musical comedy 
companies. Ten performances a week 
will be given, with a ch.inge of bill each 
Monday. Equity contracts will be issut d 
to the cast. 

June Rose has been engaged to play 
leads and the only member of last sea¬ 
son’s cast to return will b<» Karl Hiirbl. 
Frank Maddocks will stage the book. 

The Century Players 

PLACEMENTS 

Lynn. Mass., Sept. 5.—The Century 
■•th the Players. John B. Mack, directing man- 

N. J., ager, will reopen their regular soason of 
stock Labor Day at the Auditorium 
Theater. 

J Of the old favorites returning David 
Baker has been employed at the play¬ 
grounds in Salem as Instructor, where ho 

5.—’The has been for the past three seasons. Miss 
lew Bed- .MaeArthur spent five weeks in Chie.-igo 

1925-’26 and returned to Lynn. Mr. Mack, asid,* 
rd Thea- from a short trip to New York on busi- , 

People, ness, has been in Lynn all summer, TI*®. l9-:e 
d L.vmh. working most of the time on the per- 
woman; sonnel of this year’s «-ompany. 

n; Grace Anna Layng. new character woman. 
woman; has b<‘en summering at Minot. Wllnn-r 

nan; Ed- Walter and Eddie I,atlmer have both 
William been working in Montreal. 

Iruff. in- Orris Holland, the new leading man, 
business; has been spending his vacation at Sara- 
uso and toga, N. ■*. He was a member of the 
Manager Famous Flayers’ Sto<-k Company In New 
members Orleatis for the past three years, 
night of Olive Meehan, the leading lady, after 

of whom signing her <-ontract tf) come to Lynn 
***■ went to Ismdon with her now famoiis 
‘ wife of brother, John Meehan, the most popular 

’ll*?’’ I‘‘‘*ding man ever at the Auditorium and , 
» and In who Is now a prominent producer in New Thc CsSIflO PlsyCfS 

■York. While abroail Miss Meehan pur- _ ' 
chased many new gowns. 

'CrS Aeklanil Fowell. juvenile, a great lover , Hqlyoko, Mass., Sept. 5.—’The Goldstein 
of golf, has spent his Hummer on the Brothers, t-ontrolllng the Casino at .Moiin 
links. tain Park, adjacent to this dly* 

Adele Sinclair, Ingenue, has been with commended Kenneth A. Havlland 
her parents at Hnd.son on the Hudson for his direction of productions for the 
for the 8!immer. Mr. Castilla, technical stock company under his management at 
dlreetcir, since closing with the stock the Casino. . 
comt>any In Malden has h- • n in Lynn. The company has had a pleasant ann 

profitable summer season that conies i 

Perrin To Stage •'Gingh.rm Girl" -.J-.XS'.ir-TS'v e- 
- regular season In' priidnetlons and ***‘’‘'L 

New Vtirk. Sept, r, —Adrian S F< rrlu Mr. Havlland leaves here tomorrow lOr 
will sifigr* The tiinpham Girl for the W. a brief vl.-lt to his home In New Tors. 
II. Wright Flsyrrs at the Reg<-nt Then- h-aving there Monday for New 
ter. Grand Rapids. MIeh.. some time In Mass., w'here he goes Into rehearsal wn 

Auditorium Players 

Malden, Mass., Sept. 5.—Manager Ed¬ 
mund A. Hayden announces the opening 
' ’55 stock season by the 

Auditorium Theater, to take place Sep¬ 
tember H. with Tico Fellotrs ond a Girl 
for the first production. 

The American .Vmnsement Company 
la. sponsor for the enterprise and the 
players sign«-d Include Ernest Woodward 
and Winifred .\xlell. lea<t,s; Rihel Kent, 
second man: Edith Spere. second woman; 
Frances Brandt. chara<-ter i-omedienne; 
Helen D« ddens. Ingenue: Taiuis Krake. 
Juvenile: Sidney Mansfield, second char¬ 
acter comedian. Thc director of pro¬ 
ductions Is Kent Thurher. Among the 
early presentations .are The Rest People. 
Thank You and Here Comes thc Bride. 

Hardcr-Hall Players 

Passaic, N. J.. Sept. 5.—The Harder- 
Hall Players were sufficiently succes.sful 
with their presentation of Irene under 
the stage supervision of Adrian S. Per¬ 
rin that Messrs. Harder and Hall de¬ 
cided to utilize it as an opening for their 
newly organized company that opens at 
the Lyceum Theater, Paterson, N. J,, 
next week. Mr. Perrin will also super¬ 
vise the staging of Irene at Paterson. 

New York, Sept. -5—The Morgan Wal¬ 
lace Players will open their fall season 
of dramatic stock presentations at Des 
Moines, la., September 14 with The Best 
People. 

Allen Doonc Players 
Morris Re-Engaged 
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Co'National Bulletin 

Npw York, Sept. 5.—Frank O Miller. 
nreshUnt of the Co-National Plays, Inc.. 
« editor-in-ohlef of an illustrated bulletin 
that carries much IntcrestinK and Instruc¬ 
tive news relative to the plays handled 
bv the Co-National Plays, Inc., and in¬ 
cidentally p<rt paragraphs of producers 
and plavVrs. as follot^a; 

“Robert Burton will soon reopen his 
..to, k at Racine after vacationing among 
the hills and dales of Council Bluffs." 

“Jessie Bonstelle, William H. Wright, 
Malcolm K. Fassett and others who have 
produced the Frohmap comedy Orounda 
for Divorce are a unit In pronouncing 
it ideally suitable for stock production.'* 

"Charies King and Victor Donald will 
vie with each other for Pasadena’s 
patronage the coming season. Mr. King 
will operate stock at the Pa.sadena (Calif.) 
Theater, while Mr. Donald will return 
to the Liberty, where he has been quite 
successful." 

“The Palace Theater In Port Richmond, 
Staten Island, will be operated the com¬ 
ing season by Messrs. Robert Binkoff and 
W. H. Dehlman, who have announced a 
itock policy to be inaugurated September 
7, This theater was operated last year 
by Harder A Hall." ' 

“O. D. Woodward, the St. Louis stock 
manager, has been In the city for several 
days looking for new plays for Broadway 
pri^uction. He Is, incidentally selecting 
plays for production at St. I»uis this 
(all, and The Ooldfiah was decided upon 
as one of his rtrst bills.” 

,“A1 Luttrlnger has arranged with Holly 
Hollis, the original Amelia in The Oold- 
fiah, to portray the role next week when 
the noted Marjorie Rambeau comedy 
drama will be the offering at the West¬ 
chester in Mt. Vernon. Miss Ann Kings¬ 
ley, leading woman, will be seen in the 
Rambeau role for the fourth week during 
this engagement, and she has received 
many encomiums of praise for her splen¬ 
did portrayal of the part." 

“M. .'5. dross, who was formerly identi¬ 
fied w Ifh stock operation In Milwaukee, Is 
going to take a fling at the game in Fort 
Wayne. His opening bill will be the noted 
Stewart A French comedy success, ileet 
the iritf." 

"Stock at Bayonne, N. J., the cormng 
season will be under management of V. 
Latendorf, who until recently made Erie, 
Pa. his headquarters. His opening play 
at Bayonne will be Rol Cooper Megrue’s 
corking opening bill. Honors Are Et'en. 
William Green and others are associated 
with Mr. Latendorf.” , 

"Patrons of the Mission Theater In 
Long Beach, Calif., will have a diversity 
of bills for their entertainment during the 
next few weeks. Among the plays se¬ 
lected for presentation by Manager Clar¬ 
ence Wilson are The Ooldftah, Hell Bent 
ter Heaven and The Lore Teat. "Cere's 
laughter, love and heart tugs in those 
bills." 

"In the belief that be has seen the 
bandwriting on the wall. Dean Worley is 
going to see to It that Thomas Wilkes’ 
Denver patrons shall see and hear some 
drama this fall. Among the plays 
swduled for early production at the 
Denham Theater are The Desert Flower. 
Children of the Moon and Hell Bent fer 
Beaven." 

Gene LewiS'OIga Worth 

MemnhiS’ ’Tenn.. Sept. 6.—Tne Ger 
wwis-Olga t\orth Playera reopened 
season of dramatic stovk presentatbm a 
M? “>’‘'^ni Theater Monday with Ever 
Minute Counts. The company was give 
* warm welcome (or its return here, fc 

attendance packed the houa 
10 Its utmost capacity. The compan 

Lewis and Olg 
worth, leading man and leading woman 

Etheridge, Kl.*cl( 
vii Beach, Dick Elliott. Sat 
rimt, I auline LcHoy, Kilward .Maniyi 
Helen Lambert and Charles Lammeri 
«age m.inac r. and Horace W. Downtoi 
outness manager. 

*n intermission individui 
company came to tli 

jront In response to rejicated demand 
“i aci-ept'the floral tbker 

from their admirers. “ 
i«i^, floral horseshoe graced th 
lobh> „f the theater. Attached to Ui 

“ photo carrying the ii 
T?r?e 7^al8"^° Gene Lewis From H 

Sadie Belgrade 

"*1!, will have a new 
ner^lf,." y their companies 
I>'“r>>nn of Sadie Belgrade. 

Barbara Gordon Re-Engaged 

- Sept. 5.—Barbar 
L-ii- L**' finished a successful ci 

""'th the Beach Jones Stink t 
L „ has been re-engaged by U 

agement for the forthcoming seasoi 

HOUSE MANAGERS 
• l.h ,‘*’*"*!u*?**^ rollnr to PrrmaiMnt Kte 

ronjiinrtlon with Ow 
''.mn.n* *lth the msWtljn* 
">IW ""u 'hrlr 30th fmireiaful »rf 
kirV **• H»ltaiie Thntrt. 

Dranatic Stopk Managers, Make Our Offices Your Headquarters 
Wt ran lupply you with conpetent and reliable Dramatic ArtUti. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY 

S05 OatoMre IMs.. 

WANTED— 

Billy WaiRbert eiir,. 

IN ALL UNKa FOR CHOICE STOCK 
IprOAGEMENTS. 

CHICAGO, ILU 
A.VD REPERTOIRE 

STOCK. MANAGERS!!! 
Wbrn in nred of a Sctnic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 Writ 44ih 

Street, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Wright To Play Louisville 

Grand Rapids, Mich-, Sept. 5.—W. H. 
WrlghU diructing manager of several 
W. iL Wright Players companies, one 
of which had a long and successful run 
at the Montauk Theater, BroitKlyn, N. 
y., prior to coming to this city, where 
they are now firmly established as the 
Broadway Players at the Regent 'Thea¬ 
ter. will organize another company of W. 
H. Wright Players for the Strand 'Thea¬ 
ter, Louisville. Ky. 

Marguerite Klein will be leading lady 
fo’r the Strand Theater Players. Mar¬ 
gin rite Fields will play leads for the 
Broadway Playera with Betty Hanna, 
the ingenue, doing the flapper leadis 

The Broadway Players did full justice 
to the premiere presentation of Paoe the 
Duke, a comedy in three acts, by Emile 
Benson Knipe and Alden Arthur Knipo, 
staged and directed by John Ellis, in 
eelibrafion of the 71st week’s presenta¬ 
tion of tlie W. IL Wrlglit Players in this 
city. 

John Ellis, director of productions for 
Mr. Wright at the Montauk Theatt r, 
Brooklyn, thence here at the Regent, will 
continue at the Regent. 

Harkins in St. Johns 

New York. Snpt. 5.—W. S. Harkins, 
who left the closing of his Halifax sea¬ 
son to his executive staff and company, 
left Halifax for St. Johns. Newfound¬ 
land. where he has leased the Casino 
Theater for an indefinite engagement 
of his company, which will later play 
the West Indies and Bermud.-^s for its 
'J4th annual tour, with the Halifax com¬ 
pany practically Intact, 

New Theaters 
Construction is soon to start on a new 

ISOO.OOO Loew ’Theater at Norfolk. Vs. 

Harry Fried and PhlHp Harrison have 
completed preliminary plans for the erec¬ 
tion In Bryn Mawr, jja.. of a magnificent 
new theater, with a seating capacity of 
1,000 and to cost, according to Mr. Fried. 
$230,000. The plans call for a theater 
with up-to-the-minute 'furnishings. It 
will have an arcade in whii h th> re will 
be eight stores, and will be ready fWh 
occupancy in about six months. 

'The North Star Theater. Omaha. Neb., 
seating 730 and located at 24th and 
Ames avenues, recently opened Its doors 
to the public. The rilayliouse is man¬ 
aged by J. K Kirk, wtio also operalcs 
the Grand Theater at Ifith and Binriey 
streets in that l ity. The North Star Is 
declared to be one of the finest of the 
smaller houses in the State. It is beau¬ 
tifully decorated, is equipped with an or¬ 
gan and all the most modern fixtures for 

an up-to-date presentation of motion pic¬ 
tures and acts. 

A permit to erect a $123,000 building 
on First .and Kincaid streets. Mt. Vernon. 
Wash., was grunted recently to E. R 
Pollock hy the city council and a license 
to operate the New T.lncolii Theater, 
which the huildin"? will house, was Is¬ 
sued to E. A. Halberg. theater man of 
Port Angeles. Wash. Bids for the con¬ 
struction of the building have been called 
and actual work will start within a week 
or two. Mr. Pollock expects to have 

the house completed and ready for the 
openine about the first of January. 

Plans Were made recently to push con¬ 
struction of the new Yale Theater, New 
Haven. Conn., provided for In the gift 
of $1,000,000 by Edward S. Harkness to 
establish a department of the drama at 
the university, following purchase of a 
site on York street, in that citv. from 
the Antheum Company. The University 
paid $125,000 for the plot which Is near 
the magnificent Harkness Memorial quad¬ 
rangle. The new department will he un¬ 
der the direction of Professor Oefirge 
Pierce Baker, formerly of the Harvard 47 
Workshop, and It is hoped to have the 
theater ready for use by the first of the 
year. 

Active construction w’as started re¬ 
cently on a new motion picture and 
vaudeville theater at Commerce avenue 
and Florida street. Longview. Wash. 'The 
cost is estimated at $24,000. O. P. Swope, 
formerly of Marysville, Calif. Is owner, 
while V. P.. Quoidbai-k has the building 
contract. H. L. Copeland A Son are 
the architects. The theater is expected 
to be ready for occupancy In about 90 
days, and will seat 650. It Is designed 
to be a popular-priced family theater and 
will be named the Peek-In. Five dress¬ 
ing rooms will be provided In the base¬ 
ment, under the stage. In addition to 
the theater there will be two .small shops 
in the building. The lobby will occupy 
the center space. The decorative scherve 
will be Chinese, and the color tones and 
designs Oriental. There will be no 
balcony, but the building in the front 
will be two stories high, providing for 
lounging rooms, projecting room and of¬ 
fices and the apartment of the theater 
m.anager. The building will be of 
masonry construction, with a stucco ex¬ 
terior. 

An important event in the theatrical 
circles of Detroit. Mich., was the recent 
opening of the Grand Riviera Theater, at 
Grand River avenue and Joy road, the 
newest unit of the Muns Theatrical En¬ 
terprises, which organization includes 
also the^ Palace, LaSalle Gardens and 
Tuxedo theaters. The Grand Riviera is 
the most costly and elaborate theater y6t 
to be erected by the Munz organizutioii 
and in point of facilities and appoint¬ 
ments is unique among the so-calUd 
’‘neighborhood” theaters of Detroit. T^ 
new playhouse has been under construc¬ 
tion for nearly a year. It contains a 
$40,000 pipe organ built by the Robert 
Morton <5rgan Company. The decorations 
of the auditorium are possibly the thea¬ 
ter’s most unusual feature. They repre¬ 
sent an Italian garden and the dome is 
decorated to resemble the open sky. wirn 
twinkling stars and scudding cloud.®, giv¬ 
ing a perfect effect of the out-of-doors. 
'The lobby is also richly decorated, also 
in Italian style, and the exterior la Italia'n 
Renaissance and exceedingly effective. 
Hugo Kalsow is director of the orchestta 
and Nina Griffin is organist. 
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MOVEMENTS OF ACTOR5 TENT 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
Bv ROBERT E. MOORE 

(CommunUatiom to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

Edgar Jones Players Draw Bandits Take $200 From Tent 
^ , ,—:— , . Show Manager at Dallas, S. D. 
A clipping from a recent issue ° 

nil The Globe, of Dewey, Ok., has 
the followinf; to say of the Edpar Dallas, S. D., S»'Pt. 3.—The front box- 
Jones Players: "The Kdear Jones office of the No. 3 Ueorce E. KiiResser 

• Players, showing on the lot in the rear Tent Show was held up while the com- 
of the Security National Bank, have been pany was playinR this town and $200 

n playing to packed houses every night this taken the night of August 26. 
“ week. The company is makinc itself During the Hrst act of Let Ole Do It 

popular with the people of Dewey and two men drove up in an automobi'e. Qne 
environs by putting on a good, clean show remained at the wheel while the other 
each evening. Both Monday and Tues- approached the box-office window. Thrust- 

•The ,jay nifrht the performance was excellent, ing forth a revolver ho demanded the 
as was also the play of Wednesday night money. The machine then started toward 
which had for its setting the North Colome. S. D.. at a high rate of speed, 
woods and based upon the theme of The change container was found near this 
mother love. The ending of this plav town the billowing morning, 
proved a bit hackneyed, embracing the The bandits haA not been apprehended 
memory-restoring fall from a buggy, and up to the T'me of this writing, and ac- 
the conventional ending was implieJ. cording to Mr. Engesser this was the 
However, the portrayal of the various first time in 14 years that he has lost a 
characters was excellent and the emo- cent in this manner, 
tions of the audience were swayed at will, 
while the interest was excellently ro- KittV 1 
tained thruout and proved a presentation ' 
worth while. ... . 

“For the remainder of the week, on Warsaw, Ky., Sept. 3—The Kitty by Mr. Spoor wilt be used. 
Thursday night they will present The Kelly Kilties Company played here Chicago actors vhave al.so 
Little Lost Sister, which promises to be recently under auspices of the local Frederick Tonkin and I 
good. Friday night the play will be The fire department and did a turnaway if>naine wnmnn who snent 
Gin From Out Yonder, which is consid- business. A cyclone wrecked the big unmn ’Mich have 
ered by the critics to be one of the best top at Owenton August. 12 during I'lc inhn n on t 
of the season. The final presentation of performance. Lots of valuable wardrobe r.’ * ® 
the present engagement of the compapv was ruined, but all members escaped in- 

Kansas -- -- _ 
writer, the Kansas City representative of 
The Billboard, visited the Clark Oldfield 
Company at Hibbing, Minn., where the 
show played three days, August 19. 20 
and 21, at the State Theater, followed by 
two days at the Garrick Theater, Virginia, 
Minn., a near-by town. 

We had heard much about the Clark 
Oldfield Vaudeville Road Show, but were 
not prepared to find the show so snapiiv, 
entertaining, clean and full of bright, 
clever lines, well delivered by Mr. Old¬ 
field and Miss Drew, leading members of 
the conipany. 

There is an hour of wholesome amuse¬ 
ment in the presentation of the show of 
10 high-class vaudeville acts and it is no 
wonder that business was capacity at 
both the State and Garrick Theaters. 

Three sets of Hawaiian scenery .are 
carried, with special drops, etc., as Ha¬ 
waiian singing and instrumental numbers 
are featured, with nine members in the 
cast as follows: Clark Oldfield and 
Frankie Drew, leads; Madge Overton, solo 
dancer, who has been with therrt almost 
four years; Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Nawahina. tenor singer and chorus 
dancer; Benny Kaai. tenor; Edna Davis, 
chorus; Charles Ahina, steel soloist, and 
Helen Overton, chorus work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oldfield are high-class 
people, both having played over the lead¬ 
ing circuits before forming their own 
company, and they maintain their show 
and people this way. They travel over¬ 
land in motor cars with a truck to carry 
the scenery and equipment. A Deagan 
Unafon is used for bally and street 
advertising. 

The opening number is in full stage 
with the entire company presenting native 
Hawaiian songs, dances and instrumental 
numbers. Act 1 consists of four lady 
Hawaiian dancers In native dances which 
are very pleasing and not offensive in 
any way. 

Act 2. Trio of songs and instrumental 
numbers, native Hawaiian in character, 
given by Charles Ahina, Kenny Kaai and 
James K. Nawahina. 

Act. 3. Clafk Oldfield’s Black and 
White Novelty Dancers, three ladies in 
fetching little black and white costumes 
who do fancy and cute steps to the .ac¬ 
companiment of the guitar, steel guitar' 
and ukulele. 

Act 4. Solo dance, Hawaiian, by 
Madge Overton. 

Act 5. Ukulele solo by James Nava- 
hlna. The Rosary. 

Act 6. Violette In Visions D’Art. 
Beautiful posing act. presenting attrac¬ 
tive electrical effects, well posed and ably 
worked out between operator and artiste. 

Act 7. Duet, steel, with guitar accom¬ 
paniment, intermingled with original 
songs. Charles Ahina and James Nava- 
hina. 

Act 8. Clark Oldfield and, Frankie 
Drew in Nifty Nonsense. Songs, impres¬ 
sions, bits from musical comedies, etc. 
As a singing and talking number this is 
the outstanding hit of the bill. 

Act 9. Follows closely Mr. Oldfield’s 
and Miss Drew’s and features the Old¬ 
field quartet, compo.sed of Mr. Oldfield 
and the three other male members of the 
company. 

Act 10. Finale. Featuring Atta Girl, 
the only Hula dancing dog on the stage. 

The entire hill is one that appeals to 
lovers of good music, as high-class mu¬ 
sical numbers are featur<'d. and as every 
member of the company has a good sing¬ 
ing voice with jdenty of melody it Is an 
entertaining and satisfactory show Wher¬ 
ever presented. 

The Clark Oldfield Company will make 
a Southern tour this winter and will en¬ 
large its Royal Novelty Hawalians so 
that it will carry the biggest Hawaiian 
show on the road. A troupe of native 
Hawaiians are coming from Honolulu this 
fall w'hich will augment the sho\y. The I,owvlIle, N. Y., Sept. 3.—The Graham 
company is contemplating a tour of Stock Company returned to Lowvllle last 
Alaska in the summer of 1926. week for its annual visit during fair 

The writer made the trip from Kansas week. The company presented Little .Miss 
City to Hibbing, Minn., as the guest of Linht Finocr, The Woman in the Case. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Oldfield and Mr. A Child Khali Lead Them. T'. " ■ . 
Wilson, and, in addition to visiting and Bride. Revelations of a Wife and Not 
enjoying the show, was shown the wonder Tnniqht, Dearie. All the presentations 
and beauty spots of Minnesota. Mr. and satisfied the large audiences which .at- 
Mrs. Oldfield and Mr. Wilson are real ;_I * 
troupers, real folk and real hosts, with a lady of the company, 
real show. Members of the company are 
“regular feMows”. HiiMncVv Rrri< 

s Kilties 

ONE OF BILLROY’S COMEDIANS’ AUDIENCES 

Eldora, la.. Sept. 3.—The J- D'uk. 
.Morgan Show is playing to good busi¬ 
ness durit^ a tour of the show’s regular 
Iowa territory, presenting clean and up- 
to-the-minute plays. Spt'cial scenery l.i 
carried for each production. 

A number of feature acts are Included 
in the repertoire, among them "being Sey¬ 
mour aild Williams, in songs and dunces, 

'Thralls and Bash, in songs, patter and 
dances, and Ethel Reagan, "blues'* 
ginger. 

'The roster: J. Doug. Morgan, owner- 
manager; Mrs. E>oug. Morgan and little 
Doug.; Adrian (Billy) Lee. director and 
general business; Raymond Bash, juve¬ 
niles and light comedy; Billy Seymour, 
general business; A1 Harris, heavies; 
Herbert LIndhome, character comic and 
characters; Dorothy Dumas, leads; 
Margie Thralls, second business; Hazel 
Williams, ingenues; Ethel Reagan, char¬ 
acters; Frank Movie, advance man; 
Frank Stulls, stage manager; Fred Twin¬ 
ning, piano: George Adams, boss c.in- 
vasman; Lewis Anderson, tickets, and a 
working crew of six men. 

The company Is 100 per cent Equity, 

Tht picture it a tample of the burineu that Billroy’e Comediant, owptd 
jointly by ’“Billy’’ Wehle and Roy Hughes, it getting. This wot taken 15 minutes 
after the doors opened on the Saturday rrmtinee in Lancaster, O , July 18. This it 
the show’s first season under canvas, and it it playing to splendid business everywhere. 
The show carries 40 people, including seven vaudeville acts and a band and orchestra. 

will he on Saturday night, entitled The Jury. 
Moonshiner’s Daughter. On Saturday the i 
night a 26-ptpce set of 20-year plate May, 
Community Silver will be given to the Dude 
person holding the lucky number drawn Golle 
from a box on the stage. Those attenu- bers 
ing the show on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday will be given duplicate num¬ 
bers to their tickets which will be plac’d 
in the box and from which the lucky 
number will be drawn on Saturday night 

“We feel that special attention should 
he called to the comedian with this com¬ 
pany, who is none other than Edgar Jon.-s 
himself. The others in the troupe are Harry E. Lloyd writes from Dexter, 
also commendable, while thev.orchestra is Me., as follows: "1 am closing a very 
inspiring to say the least. We do not successful and profitable season with 
hesitate to recommend the EMgar Jon« s Mason Bros.’ Uncle Tom’s Cabin Corn- 
Players to the devotees of the stage as pany as I need a re.st. We have had u 
high-class artists and deserving of the delightful trip thru Canada and the New 
patronage of the public for the clean England States. Some people predict,.I 
and wholesome plays they present." that our manager, Thomas Alton, would 

« not stay out all summer, as he could not 
Ciraham Sfork Comoanv *he bookings, but he is a gogetfer Vjranam OIOCK yompany always accomplishes what he says h- 

Plays at Lowvillc, N. I. win do. He is a manager and a gentle¬ 
man and has never missed a salary dav. 
When the train arrives in town there Is 
always a crowd at the depot to bee Tjittl.' 
Eva. Uncle Tom and the dogs, and at 
night the house will be packed. 

’Some of the theaters we played have 
be-.-n large enough to accommodate 

- -- - the crowds and we have turned hundreds 
away. And so Uncle Tom’s Cabin goes 
on forever.” | 

tended "nightly. Miss’Darling i« leading HnoMwi’n rnmnletec Twn Plave 

The Gould Players 

Lloyd Leaving Mason’s “Tom' 
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REP. TATTLES 1 WANT A COMBINATION SLEEPING 
DINING AND BAGGAGE CAR 

Cuts, designs specul Ul KI) OK llAKVKY In losra. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.^°‘»r" 
Prompt Mfri.-o Jfaderit* prlrea. Writ* for aeapltt* 
Price LUt. Printers to th* Professlan sine* 18TS. 

The Manvllle Brothers are meetlnR 
with »;o<>d .success playing thru Oklahoma 
under caavas. _ 

According to Ix'on PMnch, George Rob¬ 
erson, of the Roberson IMayers, expects 
to open a stock company at the Grand 
Thtuter. Hamilton. O.. in the near future- 

Vaughn Dell, female Impersonator, re- 
centlv closed with La Roys’ Circus and 
join'd Cook & Whitney’s U. T. C. Com¬ 
pany at Glens Kalis, N. Y, 

Will buy or l*a*e. Must b* In A-I condition. Would be gUd to hear from good Dramatic People at 
all ttmrs. Must be up In thr business, double It. and O. and non-Kniilty. .Vdilrrss 

WM. BRANDOM, Bex 5M, Peoria. Ml. 
C1.1KK BKYXNT. Minager 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
_Placing people daily with gnoil shone_ 

WANTED TO BUY 
nramitlc tent outfit fully rnuiiiped. Must he In good 
ronditinn and cheap for r.i.-.h. H. E. SWAN, 110 W. 
Coolbaugh. Red Oak. Itwa. VAUDEVILLE SINGING AND DANCING TEAM, change for week, play parts. 

State age and salary. The only show that has played eight consecutive winters in 

Florida. Address BERT MELVILLE’S ASSOCIATED PLAYERS. Lake City, S C. 

Hay and Verna Wilbur are In their 
I’th 'week with the Richard Henderson 
Stc'k Gomiuiny playing thru Michigan. 
Tlt.y report business Is exceptionally 
good. _ 

Royal Carleton Is recovering In Au¬ 
burn. -Me-, from a nervous breakdown 
and will be glad to hear from old 
friend.''. He opines that he will be back 
in luirnesd again within a month. 

Larry and Madlin Nolan motored thru 
Kansas recently on their way north from 
Oklalioma to join the Boyd Trousdale 
I’l.iv.r.'i in loTfa for a permanent stock 
engag»'ment. Larry will do com'^dy and 
direct the oroductibns, while Madlin will 
be seen in ingenues. AVhile in K. C. they 
saw a performance of the Loie Bridge 
I’layrrs. 

Elton D. Morgan and his Music Mas¬ 
ters, one of the special features this 
season with the Beveridge IMayers un¬ 
der canvas, has been booked for tlie 
fall .ind winter season by J. R. Curry, 
manager of Baby Dodo Reid, niece of the 
late Wallace Held. The band will ap¬ 
pear in the act with the child and is 
Is ek'd to the West Coast, opening In 
Milwaukee. 

W A IN X E D 
For the ExrJe Wolts Player*—Trap lynimmer 'dou¬ 
bling spccUItleii nr part*. Crneral liu*lncs* .M.in with 
spnultlr*. FOR —50x80 Top itith Side Wall, 
f‘>0; will laat acason. K. C. McLEOD, FagM Hock, 
Virginia. 

CUnUI DDiyTIMP and block work 
onUii riiiiiiiriu 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LiTHo. CO., 

SxIS, 112.00 gar ISO. SIS.M S«r I. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Sucaetter tt Cemmertitl Phettgrishlt Cs. 

baveegart. Ia«i. 

FOR RENT, UNION HI|.L 
THEATRE 

Gloucester. Mai*. Only theatre In city. Equipped for 
(tock. Stage ample for any production. Can ileo 
be used for Taudertlle or Ptrturrs. Addren owrneri. 
LOTH HOP A TOL.M.xN. Gluuceitef. Ma*»achuaetti. 

AT LIBERTY 
Says Manager Kell 

Manager Leslie E.'KclI. of Kell’s Comedians, 
writing from Louisiana. Mo., says of the 7}1, 
K. W. Universal Electric Plant: 

“It surely is a money gaver. furnishes 
much better light than city current. 
and w* can depend on it! 

“I am sure if the Repertoire Managers 
could sec your plants in operation you 
could sell nine out of ten of them.’’ 

Write for detaih of there fanrous FLICKER^ 

LESS four-eyfinder Electric Plante. Renowned 

for compactneee. quietncie and rate of etacting. 

Please mention your current requirements. 

LILLIAN AND MA.tTER MELVIN, age 1«. Hliiglei. 
Doubir*. Change for «cek or longer. Head. fake. Pl¬ 
ano. Trap Proms. Saxophone, Xylophone. Young, re¬ 
liable people. Salary your limit. Write or ttrlra 
(•moral Dellrery. Clarion. Pcnnaylranla. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Ceatee Hsuse. Kinaas City. Me. 

-WAMXS- 
Two Bong and Dance Sister Teams, two Terslttle 
Dramatic Comcdlani with specUItles. B. and, O. 
Musiclana to double stage. Other defer people warned. 

THE NEW 2', K. W. 
Like all other sizes, this 

1925 model hai generator 
mounted direct on motor 
housing. Stronger, lighter, 
better. In 32. kO and 11* 
Tolti, wltb or without batter¬ 
ies. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City. Mo., St*pt. 5.—When the 
writer of this column was in Minneapolis 
the Week of August 17 she drove over 
to Stillwater, Minn., and there had the 
pleasure of seeing the Aulger Bros, and 
their sliow. Have a fine top. splendid 
bills, all royalty ones, and are surely 
getting the crowds and pleasing them. 
A representative of The iHnneapolis 

Dramatic. Specialty and Musical Comedy People. 
Placing people every day. 

H. &. C. THEATRICAL EX. 
Rmi* 2. E. & C. Bldl., DENVER. COt. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 Ceape St., Oshkosh, Wis. 

FOR STOCK OR REPERTOIRE SEPT, io 

HAROLD STONE LOUISE STONE 
Jufeoil* leada, llgbt com- Cbaractera and geo. - bus. 
edy or gen. bus., sp*- Age 27. height 9 ft’, 7: 
claltles. Age 30. height weight 140. Violin In 
5 ft., 8: weight L50. oriliestra and apecla'tlef. 

Both youth and A-1 wardrobe. Praseett, la., Sapt 7; 
Essex, la., week cf 14. 

Theatrical Eichaape, Gaycty Theatra Bldp. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 

In IH. 2S 
and 4 K. W. 
litei. 32 or 
110 TOlts; In 
T’k and 
K. W. iliei, 
no or 220 
tolls; for 
use with or 
without bat¬ 
teries. 

EMERSON STOCK CO. WANTS--Ingenue with 
Spcctaltle,. Other Useful repertoire people with spe- 
cUltles write. State all In first letter. Week al Sept. 
7, Hilltbera. 0.; Sept. 14. Washiaftea C.H., Ohia. 

THE NEW 7',1 K. W. 
Not# unit ronstruetb-n 

which asaures permanent per¬ 
fect alignment. Other aUes 
and typat—for farted raqulre- 
ments. 

FOR WM. F. LEWIS STOCK CO. 
Balaiev tent and winter season, inull Ingenue Leading 
Woeun. good General Busloe.'S Team. People In all 
line, wriie These doing specialties given preference. 
Co'ilty K. C biia. State all first letter. Mu.i loin 
on wire Mindtn, Neb.. Sept. 7 and wtfk: Frank- 
lln. Neb.. 14 and week. Can place Adfance Man. 

WANTED ELECTRIC 
PLANTS 

Dramatic or Rrp. Shows, preferable with 
Band and Orchestra. Open time imme¬ 
diately. Wire or write all in first. C. S. 
MALONE. Casino Theatre, Eldorado. III. 
In heart of coal fields. WANTED tttrnal was there and gave them a nice being Eddie McKenny, “Bob” R. R. 

riteup. Auleer Bros, use railroad cars Brewer. Harry Seal! and Cinova C. 
transport tliB scenery and equipment. Connolly. 

- The Bowling Oreen (Mo.) Times gave 
Reports of the excellent bu.xiness done the show a very nice writeup in a 
St week by the Ed C. Nutt Players at recent issue, 
reen Cky, Mo-, are being received. 

Walt and Dolly Keizier. who have Dubinsky a Hit at Anadarko 
‘en making their home In Wichita, • - 

Anadarko. Ok.. Sept. 5-—Dubinsky 
Bros.’ Stock Company has been playing to 
capacity crowds in its tent theater 
located here. This aggregation of talented 
entertainers is well known to the folks 
of Anadarko and Caddo County. That 
its plays are making a hit is shown 
by the hearty response with which they 
are received. 

Tne quality of the acting is of a very 
high standard. Only clean and whole¬ 
some stories have been played and th» 
comedy running thruout the evening ad'ls 
spice to the programs. The Southern 
Syncopators furniah lively music each 
right. , 

“Majestic" Presents Vaude. 

WANTED 
Actors—Musicians 

AT LIBERTY 
HEAVIES—SECONDS 

WANTED J. R. Wright and wife. Ann Johnstone, 
have been in Kansas City for the past 
several days organizing a company to 
play the Southwest next Winter. 

Mrs. Ella Bittner and d.iughter. Hap¬ 
py. recently joined the Williams Stock 
Company in St. Louis. 

n 4nd woman for everything except 

racteis. with Specialties, to join im- 

liately JENNINGS TENT THEA- 

E. Anderson. Calif., week Sept. 7; 

ning, Calif., w^ek Sept. 14, Santa 

>z. Calif., pet. address. 

All eitentUli. Age. 35; weight, 170; height. 6 
ft. Kt*p. or one bill week stock. 1 cad submit 
proframs thowlM my connection with the blgcest 
rept. and atocki in the country. Salary your 
limit. I do not do specialties. Kquity JOHN 
D. FRANK. ^ 5th Are.* Milwaukee* Wisconsin. George (Jiggs) Norton Joined the 

Harley Sadler Company In Texas re- 
centljf. 

Clarlngton, O.. Sept. 5.—Nlcol &- 
Reynolds’ showboat, the Majestic, tied TUriTDIOII DnilTIOII 
up at the wharf here September 1 and | Hf A | KI IjAI. rULIIluAL* 
presented a good show to a falr-slzcd • I‘U WflUj I Uklliuni.f 
audience. The bill was a musical and OnUUrDOIII 
vaudeville revue, a departure from the uUMMLnulAL 
usual custom of the Majestic, which wwm mfciiwini. 
generally presents dramatic shows. ■ |a| 

Because of the interest and patronage Kv mm I I I IW 
of the local people the boat will return | Im I B ■ I W 
here In early spring to present the four- _ , . 
act comedy drama. .Vaster iliml. Heralds, Tonightsrs, DodgeFS, Tack and 

Window Cards, Half - Shasta, One- 
Shasta, Thraa-Shsats, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Lattarhaads, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Evarything Mad# to Ordar. Union 
label. Sand for price list or write, 
stating your raquiramante, for an as- 
timate. 
gazette show PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

Jerry Dean closed with the Hazel Me- 
Owen Stock Company 1q Humboldt. Kan. 
August 29. and arrived in the city Au¬ 
gust 31. and will commence an engage¬ 
ment soon from this point. 

200 ONE 
Billy Williams, who has been with the 

Rex McCall Players this summer, closed 
two w-tveks ago with them In Hastings. 
Neb., and arrived here last week- _ 

Gladys Klark Players 
Kell s Comedians - 

New York, Sept 5.—Since her'return 
Wellsville, Mo.. Sept. 3.—Leslie R. from th*- W, st Indies. Gladys Klark and 

Kell’s Comedians did the largest husl- her company have been en tour thru 
ness fn years while playing under canvas New England, oponing In June and clos- 
In Bowling Green, Mo., the latter part Ing somewhat suddenly Saturday last at 
of August, turning away more than 600 Rockland. Me. Miss Klark has not an- 
people the opening .Monday night. nounced her plans for the future, but 

The show is now carrying 40 people several members of her company are 
and several members of the company now In the city seeking other engage- 
here have bought new cars, among them ments. 

Fin... •'*''<1 •ttrtfU and gets th* moner. 
.,15 - non-fading poster paper; brightest 
narJi”*'';:** 

CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 
• iL‘2^^**** sttM'k paper of any kiixl l 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(Onre Only) 
M ‘’"'"PO’Hlon; each eitra irord. 5e 
"HIT), K>K I'llirK LIST AND RODTE ROOK. 

Central Show Printini Co.. Mason CItj, Iowa 
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Three ‘Blossom Time' Companies 
Being Sent on Tour by Shuberts 
New YORK, Sept. 5.—Three companies of Rlossoitt Time, the Abie of nnu'ical 

comedies, now in its fifth season, will be sent on totir this fall by the Shuberts. 
The first’company opens in Albany next Monday night, and w’ill play engage¬ 

ments in R<x?hester. Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Dayton, Douis- 
ville, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Des Moines. Minneapolis, St. Paul. Mil¬ 
waukee, Indianapolis and Cincinnati. Among the principals In this cast are Knight 
MacGregor, Charlotte Lansing. Sioux Nedra, Augusta Spette and James Bardin, alt 
engaged thru the office of James Dcaly. 

The Coast company will open In Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y., September 19, and hit 
Utica. Ottawa, Toronto and Winnipeg 1 1)0 UUmDCllS wDCn 
before trouplng out to the Canadian _ 
Pacific Coast. Later in the seg.^on it will Irt ♦*1 S0V0n 
play down the Western Coast of Wash- 
Ington, Oregon and California. Joan Ber- — 
nardi, Hftns Herbert... Arthur Huson, Toronto. Sept. 5.—The Dumbells. under 
^rleton Kelsey, Sano Marcov arren direction of Capt. W. Plunkett. 
Prwtor, William Sellerj^ Lillian Wagner opened their seventh season this week at 
and Jack Abbott have been engaged for Royal .41^xandria Theater In a new 

company thru James Dealy. . . revue called Rurky Seven. The local 
U consensus of opinion is that this new pro¬ 

in Elmira, N. Y., (^tot^r 8, and Play ^rani surpasses, both in variety and 
one-night stands thru tl^^ South and strength of entertainment, both of the 

ahows pre.sented here last season. It 
and James Sheridan have already been ^^s the snap and smoothness that have 
placed by Dealy with this company. always characterized these productions, 

and the most talented of the entertainers. 
;ir7XT>T*c “Red” Newman. A1 Plunkett and Stan 

fclNIjA'JC.IvItlN 1 O Bennett, are given opportunities to do 
- their best work. Glen Allen's toe danc- 

New York. Sept. 5.—Blanche Satchel, »»lg applause and Ross 
engaged by Ziegfeld while in London re- Hamilton makes quite an impression with 
cently, has arrived in New York and 1?’® magnificent gowns. Ben Allen and 
joined the cast of the FoUiea at the New Morley Plunkett are among the others 
Amsterdam Theater. Alice .MacKenzie """ Pft a very good reception 
has also been added to the cast. . Plunkett s orchestra has been 

John Sheehan, Theodore Babcock. Ed- Incorporated into the show so that it is 
ward GardnerT^e Dodge Twins and Ray features. Many of the 
Miller and his 12-piece band are recent ‘nmedy sn^s are bound to become pop- 
additions to the cast of Suzanne, which I'l!®*" skits are characteristic of 

GEORGE DOBBS 

One of the talented juvenile ntembett 
of “June Dfli/i”, at the Central Theater, 

New York. Dobbs began his stage career 

in George M Cohan's “Mary”. After 40 

weeks in that show he was signed by 

Rosalie Stewart and kept working with 

De Lyle Alda for two years on the Keith 

Circuit His last appearance was in “Mr. 

Battling But tier", which ran for 80 

weeks. 

Ziegfeld Is Going in 
For Theater Ownership 

New York, Sept. 5.—Florenz Ziegfeld 
who returned this week on the Leviathan 
with his wife. Billie Burke, and their 
daughter, Patricia, declares he is going 
in for theater ownership from now on 
having decided that the production end of 
the show business requires too much in¬ 
vestment and too great risks compar.d 
to the returns it brings. The Follies 
producer Is now discussing plans for the 
erection of another new theater, to be 
liuilt for him by William Randolph 
Hcarst in the vicinity of Columbus 
• 'ircle. This house will cost about 
$3,000,000 and It is planned to make It 
one of the biggest legitimate theaters in 
the country, seating around 2,700. 

While in London Ziegfeld made ar- 
arrangements with Sir Alfred But} to 
present Louie the Hth at the Drury 
Lane Theater after the run of Rusc- 
.Marie closes there. He also arranged for 
the production of Kid Boote by (iros- 
smith & Malone at the Winter Gard*n 
Theater, with Leslie Henson in the Eddie 
Cantor fole. Henson Is coming over here 
for three weeks next month to see Can¬ 
tor play the part. The Follies, too. will 
be staged In London with an English 
company, Ziegfeld says. 

Of the several shows that he saw in 
London Ziegfeld says that the American 
musicals, Roae-.Marie and No. No. Nan¬ 
ette. were the best. Ziegfeld saw Raquel 
Meller, the Spanish singer, in Paris, and 
she said she would come to New York 
next April to sing for three weeks under 
the direction of Ray Goetz, who has as¬ 
sumed all re.sponsibility in connection 
with the violation of her previous con¬ 
tracts. but Ziegfeld is of the opinion that 
the Spanish artist will not come over 
even this time, as her health may not 
permit It. 

Miss Burke's future plans are not 
definitely .set. but she will probably ap¬ 
pear on Broadway this season in a 
straight comedy. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

John Cort will present next month. the khaki revues. More attention than 
Andrew Tombes has been engaged for 
iniel Kusell’s new piece. You’ll Find well^^done^ * whole is ex- 

^‘DEAREST ENEMY^^ 
SET FOR OPENING 

Daniel Kusell’s new piece. 
Out. 

Harry Welchman, well-known British 
actor, arrived from London last week 
on the Corinthia and was placed thru the 
office of Jacobs & Edelsten with the 
Shuberts for an impending production. 

Edith Furman has been signed thru the 
office of Roehm & Richards for Mrs. 

New York, Sept. 5.—Conchita Piquer 
has replaced Flossie Everette in the cast 
of Sky High at the Casino 'Theater. 

Katherine Sacker has replaced E>orothy 
Fletcher, Winifred Barry has replaced 
Gladys Lloyd and William Wadsworth 
has taken the place of James Bradbury 
in Lady Be Good at the Liberty Theater. 

Wyn Richmond has succeeded Eliza- 

MICHAEL TO TRAIN 

New York. Sept. .'i.—Dearest Enemy. . - -- 
the new musical comedy in which George Hines in the leading role in June 
Ford will present Helen Ford and Days, which moves from the Astor to the 

I ¥Ti'»'r*/^T'wT^ Charles Purcell, is all set to open at Central Theater tonight. 
HIPPODROME GIRLS Ford’s Theater. Baltimore, next Monday _ 
- night for a week's showing prior to DuflCan SlSterS MuSt PaV 

--- _ _ New York. Sept. 5.-Michael. the well- Knickerbocker Theater Margrctta CufrV Sum of S225 
Henry B. Harris’ musical offering. Some known acrobatic dance instructor, has here on September 14. o oum ^LLJ 
Day. been engaged by Allen K. Foster, the John Murray Anderson has supervised - 

Wanda Lyon, Chester Fredericks and dance producer, to give limbering exer- the production of the piece, which has a Chicago. Sept. 3. A claim- of S225 in 
Gertrude Lemmon have been added to fise.s and acrobatic features to the corps book by Herbert Fields, music by Rich- favor of .Margretta Curry and her mother 

Carroll’s show for ballet girls attached to the B. F. ard C. Rodgers and lyrics by Lorenz Mrs. E>oris Curry and against the Dun- the cast of Earl uarroirs snow lor '■,* ttnacneu lo me a. r. am c.. i\ougerB aim i.vnc» uy i.,orciiii .urs. LJoris Curry and against the Dun- 
Lester Allen. Under Your Hat, which Hippodrome. The .sessions will be Hart, the authors and composers of the can Sisters, producers otTiepsy and Eva 
has just gone into rehearsal. Hippodrome stage, and Garrick Gaieties. Clark Robinson has .- ''— ’ ’ . 

Margaret Cautrel, Lyle Evans. Thomas Michael will continue to conduct his own designed the settings and Charles Le- 
Hart. James Heenan. Gertrude Maitland, dancing school on 43d street. Maire the costumes. Carl Hemmer staged 
Martin Mann, George Morgan and 
Oliver Reese have been engaged, thru 
the office of James Dealy, for the number 
four company of The Student Princo 
which is soon to start tor the Coast. 

MITZI IN “RIQUETTE” 

The Shuberts 

“Student Prince” for Boston 
the dances. 

The principals supporting Miss Ford 
and Purcell include Flavi.a .trearo. John 
Seymour, Helen Spring. Harold Eldridge, 

New York. Sept. 5.—The Student Prince George Evlll, Harold Crane. Harry 
Company, which has been playing in At- Woodley. Detmar Poppen. Jane Overton, 
lantic City all summer, moves into the Andrew Lawler and Alden Orayr Mark 
Sliubert Theater In .-Boston next Mon- Truseott, Jack Shannon. Frank Lambert 
day for an indefinite run. De Wolf Hop- and Arthur Brown will be featured as a 
per heads the cast which includes, anmne quartet. In the ensemble are Peggy 

was allowid in arbitration proceidings 
this week. It appears that Margretta 
•’urry, a child actress, was employed by 
the Duncans at a salary of le.l a week 
during the prior engagement of Topsy 
and Eva here. 

When the company went to Boston 
Margretta went along. 'The Massa¬ 
chusetts labor laws precluded her from 
working in Boston. Mrs. Doris Curry, 
who had been traveling with her daugh¬ 
ter, was put on the salary list as an 
understudy for five weeks. The Dun¬ 
cans are said to have claimed they owed 

open for an engagement in Chicago next Thompson. Harold Woodward. Emmet ^dwurd i itUin Burton Mci.'vitiv inhn 
week. .MacDonald and Joseph Vitale. In the L.iikln. Burton M. L\ill> .John 

ensemble 4irc Lucie Belmont. Donna 'alentine and Bert rushin,iii. Muiray 
Deane, Beth Gately. Elsie Kornagy. Sal- *** manager and 
lie Litz, Grace McCormick. Gladys Mc¬ 
Cormick, Mellss Merriweather. Mildnd 

Albertina Rasch To Stage 
n ° CormicK, Meitss .Merriweathe 

Oaiiet tor oeauty Pageant Merenees, Norma Strifse, Mary Sparin 
— ■ Helen Howard, Emily Allison, Margaret 

New York Sent 5_Albertina liasi'li <"antrell. Nadine Ruslanova. Cornelia El- 
has been commissioned to sUge tli bal- 
let which will be one of the features of ^^efh Lrimes, Marie Harrison, Lewis Li¬ 
the Atlantic City Beauty Pageant m xt mcT. James Ford, Charles broom, Robert 
week. More than 00 Albertina Rasch K"hert Lee. Eugene 
dancers will take part in the perform- .. 
ance and the stage setting will be em¬ 
bellished by a score of living .statues 
symbolic of diiferent precious metals. 

Flo Kennedy, of the Zirtifcld FoHie 

r»ixie Hines as press representative. H. 
W. Romberg is business manager for 
George Ford and the producing organiza¬ 
tion. 

Ptarl Regay Hurt 

Mayer, John Muccio, Jack Higo, Samuel 
Rosen, John Roche, Talmadge Wilson. 
Igor Darlel, Gabriel Delise, Willard Ker- 
rier, William Ferguson, Allen Greene. 
Sigmund Gulkoff, Hans Gungowska. 

New York. Sept. — I’earl Regay. 
tirincipal darner in Rosr-Marie at tlio 
imperial Theater, and Llain CtiKliitig, a 
elionis girl, weri’ seriously Injured early 
last Thursday morning when the 

.vaoi., .1,. me Frank Grinnell, Basil Hambury. ^liehaei mobilT^'lh*^ whkh"limy''wen.*'!lriv home iiloc i^rdner. Ziegfeld featured Hi* 
She will .symbolize the God- Kousnessoff Law-rerice I^wis, Alfr-q .elel,ration l.a.ksiage of the « 

Gold. Other famous figure Rusnyjak, Efim v Itis, Arthur Verwiu- Tmperial Tlieater of tlie play's comple- 
ho will lend their decorative ^J'^w i ii ^ J’'0'ling. (j,,„ j, Broadway rrasln d Into 
to the Rasch ballet include Rudolph Wackelln. Prank Howiwn and ^ traffic lowr at Limoln road and Park 

pen." 
Coast was also allowed. 

S S. MeClelland. company manager of 
Topsy and Era; Frank Hooper, repre¬ 
senting the Actors’ Equity Association 
and .Mols D. Neuberger were the arbi¬ 
trators. 

Art Hickman’s Orchestra 
Engagcc] for “Going South” 

New York. Sept. B. — Art Hickman’s 
•Jrclieslra. of San Fratieiseo, has hi • n 
engaged hy Florenz Ziegfeld for his it"* 
pending production of Going South, the 
new musii-al comedy by Gepe Buck and . 

ago in 
the Midnight Frolic on the New Amstcr- 
ilain Roof. 

James Curran Is st-ige avenue. Roikville Center, N. Y. 

Miss Regay suffered a fractured jaw 
and lai eratlons of tlie body and legs 

George Choos Has Operetta 

•'nines. 
has been loaned to Miss Rasoli for the 
occasion, 
dess of 
models who 
presence to , , 
Leona Osborne, formerly of .Artists and Hubert Hendrie 
Models; Beebe Mills and Alma Anderson, manager. 

Drusilla. the young American dancer, 
who recently returned to this country 
after many 
abroad, will b« 
the principal 
day entertainment 
Milllon-Dollar Pier^ 
daughter of Dr. 

Be!fux**Aida!^one of"the*^I^f-known'sup- return to "New York The lyrics for the ovi r the dancer’s part In tlie Rrondway Kom Szirmai, who is now in this coun- 
per clubs on the Boardwalk. revne are by Roy 'T. Clifford. prodm tion. try. 
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Long Run Musical Play Records 
NnmNr of cookecutiTO o*«rformtBco» no to 

• Dd iBPludiBf Haturday. !)rptoaib«r B. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAV. OPeNINSNO. OF 

OATI. PIRFt. 

ArtUt* tad Modelt. .June 24.. .. )MI 
Btr Boy. . Auk. 24.. .. 16 
r.trrlrk Galetiet. . June , 8.. ..11.9 
Oty Pare*. . .3UK. 18.. .. 23 
i.riDd Rt. rolllea. . June 18.. .. 81 
Jnn* ntyt. . Auk. .. 3«t 
Lidy. Be Good. 1.. ..822 
Lgait the 14tk .*•••••••«« .3Ur 3. . ..2ir> 
Rom Mart* . . Sep. 2.. ..A2-. 
9caadalt. Geoffe Wbite'a. . June 22.. .. 88 
•Sky-High. . Mar. ..217 
Stud.nt Prince. The. .I>ec. 2.. ..418 
Vtoltle*. Earl OarToII'a- . July 6.. .. 72 
Zleifeld ralllM. .June 24.. ..491 

•Clotad Beiitember 8. 

IN CHICAGO 
Arilati and Modela. . Hay U.. ...12a 
Ehie Janit. ..tur SO.. ... 9 
Mercenary Mary . . Aug. IS.. ... rt 
Boee-Marle. . Kch. 8.. ...270 
Student Prince, Tbo. • Keh. ■-’2.. ...2.12 
Topty aad Sea. . July S.. ... SI 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Philip Quinn has been engaged for the 
McIntyre and Heath Company, opening 
September 7. 

Charles Winninger has discarded his 
dialect and is spewing the Queen's £ng« 
liih in No. No, Nanette, which will 
finally arrive on Broadway next week. 

AT CHAMPAI6N, ILLINOIS, WEEK SEPT. 6 
Mventh contcrultTf »M>on wloriouily inausuratH and efltlHifiaati<*any aimrubated. M.COO.OO addi¬ 

tional eiprndlturt in Kantry, wardroba and elettrlral effwta, <i>l•^in^d with an unprectdantMl anaembUce 
of hlatrlonlr falrnt no»» concentrated into one eminent entcrtiilnina entity, IniintroinK all an<l every emub»u>t 
adversary Into retrlbutlvo obllfion. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCr “GOLDBRICK'S RETURN” “THE OUMBELL” 
Knr np«n llm« aril* COL.^ L. DAVIS. OirMtir (f Ttur. Rmm 303. 3S W. Raiid«l»h 8t.. CBleatt. III. 

SINGING ENTERTAINERS WANTED 
Top tioprano Maaao. Ktrons Centralta. BcjI Bati kod Ka<ond Tenor wanted for prolofue work in litaii- 
tlful motion plrtuM houaa In tfae South. Only eii-eptlonally guud trained toieet wanted. Mu.t hare had 
peufeuional ataco ttpetlenre. read oiuilc and know harmony. Appearance, ter>atlltty and pefronallly al>- 
iolutely eiaentUI. Amateuii poiltltely not 'unaidertd. Seaaon of from leren to eight monthi with sym¬ 

phony orrhastra In ahort aketrlMi of ererythl.ig from popular music to grand opera. SIngeri featured 
aad gUen prnmlnanre orer powerful radio luperstatioo. Send late photos and programs, which will be 
returnad State age. weight, height and emything yuu do and salary wanted. We >h; not want grand 
opara aUri, m aukr salary acrordlngly. Best winter climate in America and low llrlng eipansei. 
Write, do not wire, BROADCASTING STATION WOAI. San Antania, Tegai. 

tlNITEBg^S'"r'S,!?gT CO. 

PRICES SERVICE 

n Fort Si«mArk. 

Marjorie Peterson now has a principal t. i. kt j u u 
dancing role in the new Earl Car^I *^1^®*^^?** 
VaiWfies at the Elarl Carroll Theater. her in the Zieg/eld Folltea for 
New York. next season. 

Billy B Van and George Lie Maire 
have fntroduoed a new akit. The Boarder. 
In Gay Parte at the Shubert Theater. 
New York. 

Al Jolson has introduced into Big Bog 
at the 44th Street Theater, New York, 
a new song by Con Conrad, titled Out 
0/ a Clear sky. Jolson wrote the words. Jolson wrote the words. 

S. R. O. signs have been out even at 
the mid-week matinees of Koee-Marie 
and No, No, Nanette in Boston for the 
past several weeks. 

Michael Kavansugh, a member of the 
male chorus of The Student Prince, re¬ 
fined the cast at the Jolson 'Theater, 
New York, last week, after an illness of 
several months. 

Jay C. Fllppen, the comedian In June 
Dayt at the Cfentral Theater, New York, 
Is to make some new records for the Co¬ 
lumbia Phonograph Company. 

_ Allen, one of the dancers In 
Gay Paree. at the Shubert Theater, New 
lork. will appear in an important role 
In the forthcoming Lon Chaney film. The 
Phantom oj the Open-a. 

Claire Luce, premier dancer, who ap- 
Mared in the last edition of the Ifissir. 
B«y Revue, is still charming the patrone 
of the Casina de Paris in the French 
capital. 

Constance Laselle. known in vaudeville 
On the Keith-AIbee Circuit as Outta 
''Bley, has joined the Southern company 
of AO. No. Nanette, opening in Wilming¬ 
ton. Del.. September 7. 

- Victor Barrsvelli has been engaged by 
OillinRham as musical director for his 
Impending production of fhe City Chap, 

Jeome Kern musical comedy In 
which Richard (Skeets) Gallagher Is to 
be featured. 

Wyn Richmond, who j-eplaced Eliza¬ 
beth Hines in the leadiiql role in June 
Ojiys at the Central Theater, New York, 
will later In the season traneter her a1- 
••Fianoe from the Bhiiberts to Charles 
riiUinKham. under whose management she 
will appear in a new musical show. 

Catherine, one of the 18 Gertrude Hoff¬ 
mann (lirU in Arfisis and Models at the 
Winter Garden. --New York, has been 
L,**" ? CArt with sides in tnip different 

jjkits in the revue. She Is the third 
Hoffmann Girl to receive 'a promotion 
since the show opened. 

Clara Bauer, a member of the ensem- 
oip of June Bays at the Central Thea- 

Nt \v York, will attempt to swim the 
fun width of the Hudson River next 
Mond.iy from the foot of West 96th 
’•irgef. Miss Bailer is the champion swlm- 

of the Pacific Coast Woman's Sport 
Ctiih. , 

. ‘^’’j.'f'os Meakins. who has been play- 
>na Sergeant Malone in the Boston cast 
't ^{nKr-^far^e, temporarily retired from 

the company last week to take » brief 
\acat|t>n at Squam I.ake. N. H. Walter 
\r *■ "ow leading the Canadian 
•’ anted In his absence. ~ 

Brickwedde, known as a pro- 
b"' foe dancer as Mademoiselle 

Wi'iV" V,- entertained at the Shark River 
Hill., N. j.. Country Club last Saturday. 

Isabelle Brown, a member of the 
chorus in June Dave, has been choseti 
to replace Winifred Harris as a spe^ 
cialty dancer In that musical comedy 
when Miss Harris drops out of the cast 
next week to go to Milan to continue her 
vocal studies. 

Ethelynd Terry, prima donna, returned 
last week on the Leviathan from a va¬ 
cation in Europe and will rejoin the cast 
of Kid Boots which iassoon to ret-ume its 
tour. After the piece leaves Chicago. 
Miss Terry will drop out of the company 
and return to New York for a new play 
ZIegfeld will put Into rehearsal. 

Sixty British “Sunshine Girls" from 
the famous Tiller School in London ar¬ 
rived in.^ New York last week on the 
Coiinthia to rejoin Dillingham's Stepping 
Stones, which is about to resume its tour. 
They have been enjoying a vacation at 
their old homes in England, the first rest 
In two years. 

Mary Lawlor, understudy to Louise 
Groody in No. No, Nanette in Boston, 
has been playing the utar’s role for more 
than a week and has been well received 
at every performance. Miss Groody is 
resting up in preparation for the Broad¬ 
way debut of her company at the Globe 

-Theater September 18. 

Irving Berlin and George S Kaufman 
are busy putting the finishing touches to 
Coconuts, the new musical comedy In 
which Sam H. Harris will feature the 
Four Marx Brothers sometime in October. 
The Alarx Brothers returned to New 
York last week and are holding dally 
conferences with the authors. 

Alexander Leftwifh. casting director 
for the Shuberts, will deliver a series of 
lectures on the theater and the produc¬ 
tion of plays to the students of Mercers- 
burg Academy. Mercersburg. Pa . this 
fall. Leftwlch staged the dialog for Al 
Jolson in Big Boy. Artists and Models 
and Sky High. 

Mildred Douglas, now playing in .4r- 
tMfa and Models, at the Winter Garden. 
New York. Is posing for a plaque made 
entirely out of s»mp by John De Mirjian, 
noted photographer and .sculptor, who 
will enter his work in the impending ex¬ 
hibition to be held under the auspices 
of the Art Center, at 65 Blast 56th street. 
New York, in December. 

Betty Lawrence, who sings the Negro 
mammy role in the Mothers of the World 
number In Artists and Models at the 
Winter ilarden. New York, has just been 
signed a contract for a term of three 
years, according to a Shubert announce¬ 
ment, and will be given the role of the 
Duchesa of Florence in the operetta based 
upon the adventures of Benvenuto Cel¬ 
lini. the book of which is being written 
by Hanv B. Smith and the music by 
Oscar Straus. In which! Walter Woolf 
Is to be starred later In the season. 

Andor Novak, noted Hungarian paint¬ 
er. who has decorated the front of the 
Shubert Theater. New York, with por¬ 
traits eff the girls In Gay Paree. Is to per¬ 
form the same service for .tr/Mfs and 
Models at the Winter Garden. He exe¬ 
cutes by a process of his own invention. 
A paint, of a chemical composition, is 
applied by saturating a sponge and 
throwing it at the egnvas from a short 
distance and then allowing it to run into 

the required lin8 and body. No brush 
is u.sed. He has portrayed jrfany celebri¬ 
ties In this way, including Mary Pickford. 
Betty Compson, Pola Negri and Gloria 
Swanson, and has exhibited his work 
in Budapest and won the Bohemian Gov¬ 
ernment’s grand prize. Novak will 
shortly demonstrate hi.s method of paint¬ 
ing on the stage in a new revue. 

Billy B. Van. the celebrated comedian, 
at present appearing in Ony Paree at the 
Shubert Tlteater. New York, i.s now about 
the richest man on the American stage. 
Besides being a high-.salarled player. Van 
owns a big farm In New Hamp.shire. a 
hotel in Coney Island, and practically the 
entire town of Van Harbor, which was 
built by Van and now has atnuit 
inhabitants. Van also has a certified milk 
plant. Including a fine herd of Guernsey 
cattle, and he is the inventor and pro¬ 
prietor of Billy B. Van's Pine Tree soap. 

From London Town 
Th* Vandfrille Field 

fy “WESTCENT" 

The Passing of W. H. Donaldson London, Aug. 20.—The news came as 
a great shock to many Americans 
here, more so among those who have 

taken interest in matters relating to the 
actors’ organization your side. The present 
writer had not the privilege of being 
personally acquainted with Mr. Donald¬ 
son. but the constant interchange of 
letters gave a sure and clear-cut indica¬ 
tion as to his character and hie power for 
good. His intimate pen pictures of the 
men in control on your side made interest¬ 
ing reading. His central instructions wore 
hinged on one vital factor, “Give us the 
truth and nothing but the truth. Far 
better leave a 'story' alone than give 
us back-stairs information.” His passing 
will leave a gap not easily filled. 

Mitchim Fair 
What a fair, and what a record at¬ 

tendance. Tens of thousands hoofed It 
there, or a third of the way. as all avail¬ 
able accommodation was taken from in¬ 
ner London, and double that ntimber nuist 
have been forced to tramp home for lack 
of transit. The “iill night" trolley car 
services were working at high pressure 
right up till t>ast three in the morning, 
but the weather was good, and as the 
saloons shut at 10. there were not many 
"souses”. .At one of the many boxing 
bo<'<ths Harry Shaw, a professional 
fighter, did the usual spiel that he would 
take on all comers. One gent obliged 
him. with the result that Harry was 
ambiilanced to the local hospital with 
a broken jaw. Rather a rough way to 
get a living! We have seen other.'f equally 
curious. For Instance, the “Knock ’em 
out of bed”, "Knock ’em in the tank" 
and “Knwk his hat off”. Many p«H>ple 
are attracted to this class of s+iow. where 
the aim Is to hit the target so as to 
tumble the girls out of bed or into a tan|( 
of water. 

Stx and Kinrmat 
The City of Hull Licensing Committee 

has refused to accept a woman aa man¬ 
ager of a local cinema, as the Chief 
Constable says that this sort of a Job 
is es^'entially one lor a man. Women 
membt'rs of the corpdration have chal¬ 
lenged the ihiefs assertion, so the fat’s 
again in the fire. 

From Goitcf to Stag* 
Some press stuff was pulled by the 

Diaghelleff Ballet when they put on 
• leorge Dines, wlio e.xtraoted music from 
a bunch of s|Hions, and played them in 
the .saliHin bar scene of Le.r .Vatelots, at 
the Coli-s>un!. Talbot D’Karreil, who is 
running a sharing-terms date at Stoll’.- 
Empire, Chatham, has engaged Dines for 
a week as a vaudeville act. the fact be¬ 
ing that Dines is a native of the d'sk- 
yard town. Dines used to pt‘rform in 
the theater queues here, which are a 
regular feature of London’s “free" 
amusements. It is .-aid there are about 
112 such “queue artistes’’ and thev are 
all known by various .sobriquets-, such 
as “Gramophone Harry”, "The One- 
Legged Man", who does a monop*-d jump¬ 
ing act; "The Old Man with the three 
medals-’’, who sings pathetic songs, and tlie 
"Black Man”, who declaims yards- of 
Shakespeare. There art- acrobats, con¬ 
tortion i.st.s, pitper tearers, hat manipula¬ 
tors, card manipulators. Some are 
former vaudeville artistef-. One notable 
such is Mason Dixon, who has written 
many popular songs; his specialty Is 
imperronations. 

B B. C. Has Rift With Concert Promottrt 
There has come a deadlock to the 

negotiations between the broadcasting 
people and concert managers. The latter 
liave considerabl.v tightened up the con¬ 
tracts with their, artistes and the embargo 
on their broadcasting is a« severe, if not 
more .so, than that of the vaudeville man¬ 
agers. The concert managers are mak¬ 
ing the b.an on the ^B. B. C. national, 
whereas the B. R. C. wants it to be very 
much of a limited nature. 

London Cibirtts 
The London .season continues finan¬ 

cially good: thus the restaurants have in 
no way depreciated their forms of cater¬ 
ing for the artistic as well as the 
material tx-nefit of their spending 
patrons. The biggest patrons are Ameri¬ 
cans and as the pricee range from $5 
to $10. with "hooze" extra, the visitors 
are taking every opportunity to study 
thi.s class of entertainment at first hand 
—and they close at 2 a m. You mui-t 
order the "wet" stuff before midnight, 
but you can consume it at your lei.sure 
after that. The New Princes, the Pic¬ 
cadilly and the Trocadero are the tK>st 
and the hunch is for at least one Russian 
dancer. 

Mzskelynt’s Latrst Trick 
A box ia placed isolated in the center 

of the stage. A handkerchief is borrowed 
from a member of the audience and l.s 
placed in the box with a dummy hand 
and the whole covered for a second with 
a sheet. Immediately the handkerchief 
is pa.s.sed out thru a hole in the sheet 
and on the sheet being di.scarded there 
appears a woman in place of the hand. 
Maskelyne says it’s a "transparent” 
fraud. 

Good News for Kinrma Acu 
We don’t mean to .say there’s a type 

of act for cinemas, but that the very 
f-evere restrictions in operation against 
them as regards the engagement of 
vaudeville acts has on the representation 
of the V. A. F. been considerably relaxed 
by the Middlesex County Council. It has 
been cu.stomary to in.-ist upon separate 
lavatory and dressing-room accommoda¬ 
tion for artistes, as apart from those 
us^ by the audience. 'The M. C. C. has 
acceded to this request and will in fu¬ 
ture raise no objection to vaudeville 
“turns" at cinema theaters, under the 
following rules: 1, That the number of 
“turns” during any matinee or evening 
show shall not exceed four; 2, that the 
total number of performers therein during 
these performances shall not exceed 
eight; 3, that artistes shall rot be al¬ 
lowed to “dress" on the premises, and 
4. that arrangements shall be made for 
acts to use the public lavatories in the 
theaters. The dressing regulation will b*) 
wide in its application, on the assumption 
that the type of act engaged will be able 
to partially dress at home, and even 
tho one did have to wear “tights" these 
the council thought might be donned at 
home. Having thus Ix-gun well, the V. 

(Continued on page 89) 
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Theatrical Notes 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

me same nrm nas run oit m^naerpr nf the New «-onceri .Manager Ariniir junsun maaes « new 
ozen works, some of which Svinnhemv ' Orchestra has Issued the announcement that Willem Van Hcwk- 
recent authorship, together annnnnppmpnf nf the 47th season of that stfat^n. who completed his fourtlj con- 30th season Francis G. (;ii. 
short plays. The volumes ^..p .^iyation ^e season will begin on secutive season as director of the Stadium **• '■* •’** appointed associate man- 

Ser 30?-wS!jh wT be the ope"nln^ concerts. New York, will return next ager. _ 
A. IfASONf hv Td€0 .Dtcf- c^onrert in the ThursdaV'Friday series in summer to a^sin conduct the summer 
farcical comedy in three Carnegie Hall. Walter Damrosch will Lewlsohn Stadium. ^ Mr. of Norfolk.^N* b. 
lly produced at Wallack's conduct the concerts from October 30 to vhas been appointed manager of the Grand 
.. * Inninrv t and from January 4 to 17 Hoogstraten as conductor of Lyric and Auditorium theaters in that 

Kugen7i;Lsl?ns win be thf guest ^ the Portland (Ore.) Symphony Orchestra city, relieving Harry Smith, of Fremont 

ffior OurKlenTperer will succeed Mr. to^\Tn’;ch"*'‘‘'’’ 
Goo.ssens and will continue as conductor Non ember to March. until another manager could be sel. cted 
of the orchestra until March 28. As has PAnart-AirA the owner, the Uniyersal 1 ictures 
previously been anrounced, the Sunday ^31 lO oClPCtS IvCpCrtOlfC Corporation. 
concert series of the New York Sym- f^or Or>pnin<j Wcelc in New 
phony will take place in Mecca Auditorl- o Remodeling and decoration of a build, 
uni, one of New York's new concert halls. ' ing for the enlarged Rialto Theater. Mid- 
which because of its size permits the Fortune Gallo has announced the land. Tex., has been started by W. It 
Symphony Society to offer the series of opieras chosen for the opening NN'eek of Williams, manager. Mr. Williams has 
concerts in this auditorium at the lowest the San Carlo Grand Opera Company’s leased the Hill Building In Midland, espe- 
price ever charged by a symphony or- season in New York City at the Century cially suited for a movie house, and Is 
chestra of the first rank. Tickets for Theater. Toaca is scheduled for the spending several hundred dollars having 
these concerts can be purchased for as opening night. Monday. September 21. it remodeled and decorated thruout. 
low as 25c. Of special interest is the anil ""'•I followed by Kigoletto on _ 
announcement of two concerts by Pade- Tuesday, Aida on Wednesday. Madame „ ... . .... 
rewski, the dates for which are Decern- Butterfly on Thursday. Cavalletna Rus- Both the Majestic Theater on Snith 
ber 17 and 18 and this will be his only ticana and Pagliacci on Friday. SNith Fifth street, Springfield. HI., and the n w 
appearance with an orchestra during bis Carmen selected for the Saturday Orpheum Theater to be built at the correr 
l&25-’26 American tour. Mr. Damrosch ipatlnee and II Trovatore on Saturday of Fifth and Jefferson streets in that 
will offer 20 concerts in the Sunday af- evening. city, will be under management of the 
teenoon series in Mecca Auditorium and cli !-• 'T***T' n Orpheum Circuit, accoi^lng to announee- 
three programs will be included. For Scholarship I CStS 1 O DC ment made last week by officials of the 
these a boys’ and men’s chorus of 400 l4»1/4 CnAn in company, 
will supplement the orchestra and the nciu OOOn HI iinaca — 
soloists will be Kathryn Meisle, Della - The Spencer Theater, first-run motion 
Baker, Ernest Davis, Frederick Baer, Mu.sic students who arc desirous of picture house of Rock Island. Til., re. 
Florence Easton. Richard Crooks and obtaining scholarshins are again re- sumed operation August 30 under the 
Frederick Patton. As a Christmas per- minded of the annual scholarship ex- direction of A H. Blank and under the 
formance on Sunday. E)ecember 27, aminatlons to be held by the Ithaca Con- management of Fred. O. Slenker. Dur. 
Plerne’s mediaeval miracle play. The servatory of Music in Ithaca, N. Y. Fnll ing the InterN’al the theater has been 
Children at Bethlehem, will be given, scholarships in voice, piano, violin and closed It has undergone a thoro renova- 
Another interesting feature of the Sun- hand instruction, totaling In value more tion. A new screen has also been In- 
day programs will be a lecture program than 110.000. will be awarded worthy stalled. 
on Ultra Modern Music—Pleasant and music students at the conclusion of the _ 
Unpleasant, oy Walter Damrosch. In- annual scholarship examination to be . . . , 
eluded among the Sunday concert solo- held at Ithaca on September 19 by the Three persons were severely Injured 
ists will be Roland Hayes. Florence 8<'holarship Committee of the Ithaca several others suffered minor hurts 

New Easton, Lawrence Tlbbett, George Gersh- Conservatory. recent v destroyed thr 
win, Reinald Werrenrath. Y’olando Mero, |* C* « ’’nf* in#4'”na.-ne5 "hC" ilvin* 

Mischakoft, Emilio deGogorza, Dusolllia Giannini To Sing at iJi'lS *"TnVi 

ErnesV Davis ’ ^ Spalding and StaatSOpCf in Berlin and contents were completely consum-il 
x-rnesi x^avis. ^ flames. The loss Is estimated at 
.... . _ „ .-ii I • V. wi„.. ^ 18,000. covered by Insurance. The struc- 
Hollywood Bowl Season Closes su?ceM "n Berun "as^sprlng wfn ^gtn probably will be rebuilt. 

, — a concert tour of the Important cities of ' 
The 1925 season of concerts In the Germany and the Scandinavian countries The rear wall of the America Th*atfr. 

Hollywood Bowl closed with the week of September 19, with her first ^pear- Longmont, Col.. Is beipg torn out in ordrr 
programs presented by Alfred Hertz \Nho ance being made In Hanover. Due to to enlarge the stage. The stage is to b-* 
was the first conductor of the Bowl Sym- achievements before the close of last equipped with new scenery, making it 
phony Orchestra when Mrs. Carter lour season she has also^en engaged to sing possible for larger attractions to be 
years ago started the Symphonies Under l^e Staatsoper tn Berlin, where she staged. The change will also add 100 
the Stars concerts. Again, as in the pre- heard In Atao and Cavalleria seats to the capacity of the house. Mr. 
vious seasons, the series closed with a Rnaticana. . Hoppen, the manager, expects to bring 
profit instead of the usual deficit which r* . D.—__I ? six-act Junior Orpheum bill to the 
is the experience with most symphony Garmcn Postponed indcrmiteiy America every week. 

October 18. 1920, under the direction of 
George C. Tyler, with Tom Powers. 
Helen Hayes and Edith King among 
those in the cast. 

BOYS WILL BE BOYS, by Charles 
O’Brien Kennedy. A comedy In three 
acts. Originally produced at the Belmont 
Theater. New York. October 13 1919, 
with a cast including Harry Beresford. 
Robert Armstrong. Claude Cooper, Frank 
I. Frayne, Rose Mary King and others. 

CHILDREN OF THE MOON, by Mar- jj, 
tin Flavin. A drama in three acts. 
Originally produced by Jacob A. Weiser 
in association with Jones & Green at 
the Comedy Theater. New Y'ork, August 
17, 1923, with Henrietta Crossman. Whit- 
ford Kane, Paul Gordon. Grant Stewart, 
Beatrice Terry and others in the cast. 

IN HIS ARMS, by Lynn Starling. A 
comedy in three acts. Originally pro¬ 
duced by Sam H. Harris at the Fulton 
Theater, New York. October 13. 1924. 
with a cast including Margaret Law¬ 
rence. Cornelia Otis Skinner. Edna May 
Oliver. Grant Stewart, Geoffrey Kerr, 
Etlie Shannon and others. 

THE WHITEHEADED BOY. by Len¬ 
nox Robinson. A comedy in three acts. 
Originally produced by Charles Dilling- ists 
ham at Henry Miller’s Theater, “ 
York, October 17, 1921. . ... 

All of the foregoing belong to French’s Mischa 
Standard Library Edition of plays and Alfredo 
cost 75 cents each. 

The shorter plays are: 
THE WICKED WANO-PAH MEETS 

A DRAGON, by Floralyn Cadvoell. 60c. 
A Chinese fantasy in three acts. 

•LECTION, by E. P. Conkle. 30c. A 
comedy skit dealing with election. 

I HAVEN’T TIME, by Pearl Franklin. 
30c. A comedy sketch revolving around 
a busy lawyer. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, by Ida 
Lublenski Ehrlich. 30c. A comedy play¬ 
let about a stingy husband and a smart 
wife. 

BAKER’S PLAYS 

The Walter H. Baker Company, of 
Boston, in its recently published 1926 
catalog of plays, offers many works that -— 
are either new or just lately released lor ing. 1 
publication at popular prices. The list music 1 
includes .seveial recent plays by Rachel opportu 
Crothers, also some works of Pinero, number 
Capek and other well-known playwrights, country 

Baker incidentally is gettirlk up an in this 1 
excellent anthology of new and hitherto Is It poi 
unpublished one-act plays from the work the mo_. _ _ _ 
of British and American dramatists. With expert musicians in the ideal setting sue)* 
critical and biographical notes, and con- as that of the Hollywood •Bowl, and they 
taining 14 models, chosen to stimulate rightly have become world famous, 
appreciation of dramatic composition and 
to show the varied range of the one-act ' Selbv C. OooenheimPr 
play from farce to tragedy. v*. v/ppiciiiicuuci 

The Baker catalog of plays and en¬ 
tertainment materials contains material Ptetatiog Notable Lilt of Artiits 
fpr every occasion. _ 

BRITISH COMPOSERS The list of noted artists which Selby 

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH COMPOS- Sjmln^sea®8^®1n%an ?^ranci8Co“1a”Lad® 
ERS. by Joseph Holbrooke. Published ed bv^two recitals the Sun^v aftern^ns 
by Cecil Palmer. London. 15/- Net. of oVober 11 and 18^in the Columbia 
Joseph Holbrooke’s survey of the na- Theater by Elisbeth Rethberg, soprano 

tional music of England deals not with of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
the general ma.ss of composers but with These two events are followed by a re- 
the handful who stand high in theR cital of Mme. Schumann-Heink October 
endeavor. The author has endeavorra 26. Other artists in Mr. Oppenheimer’s 
to include all those who have contributed series are Efrem Zimbalist, Mischa El- 
in any way to their country’s pride in man, Josef Lhevinne, Harold Bauer, 
music. Among these composers are Ed- Mischa Levitzki, Sigrid (Jnegin, Elena 
ward Elgar. Granville Bantock, ArnoM Gerhardt, Claire Dux, Anna (jase, Gigli, 
Bax, Frank Bridge. John Ireland, Richard Crooks, Althouse, deGogorza, 
Cyril Scott, Ralph Vaughan Williams. Arthur Middleton, Chaliapin and others. 
Rutland Boughton. Havergal Brian. Fred- Organizations to make appearances un- 
erick Delius, Gastav Holst, Eugene Goos- der the same local direction a,e George 
sens, Samuel Coleridge Taylor, Arthur Barrere’s Little Symphony, Anna Pavlowa 
Bli.ss, Herbert Howells. John Foulds. and her Ballet Russe and Sousa and His 
Joseph Speaight, Lord Berners. Benjamin Band. 
Dale, William Baines, Felix White and 
some others, including several women 
composers. 

Three Concerts Announced 
By Gaelic Musical Society 

After being in darkness during the hot 
summer weeks the Peerless Tiuat.’. 
Kewanee. Ill., opened for the new .•"oasnn 
recently. The patrons of the popiiliii 
playhouse were surprised at its appear¬ 
ance. as during the time the house was 
closed workmen were busy cleaning, 
renovating and Redecorating, and tod.iv 
the playhou.se is as clean and inviting as 
the first day it opened. T. C. I’ierc 
manager of the Peerless, recently re¬ 
turned from a vacation sp«‘nt in Wi.scon- 
sin. V He finds the motion picture busi¬ 
ness thruout the country steadily in¬ 
creasing and many fine productions in 
the 1925-’26 offerings. Mr. I’lerce .'.tvs 
he will start the regular vaudeville pro¬ 
grams September 13 or 20. 

The audience at the Missouri Theater, 
St. Louis, during the week of August 29 
was represented in a Song Contest, ar¬ 
ranged and accompanied by Milton Slos- 
ser. In this he had the assistance of 
Steve Cady as song leader. 

Josiah Zuro, musical director for the 
T'^FA production of Siegfried at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater, New York, has appointed 
Willi Kautzenbach to alternate as con¬ 
ductor of the excellent body of 60 play¬ 
ers which accompanies the showing cf 
this feature. 

A collection of the favorite airs from 
the operas of Giacomo Puccini formed 
the overture directed by Alexander Keese 
at the Palace Theater, Dallas, the week 
commencing August 29. Amy Jean Mac¬ 
donald, lyric srmrano. appeared as soloist, 
singing One Fine Day, from Madame 
Butterfly. 

The soloists appearing during the cur¬ 
rent week at the Ea.«tman Theater, Roch¬ 
ester, are Alexander Leventon. violinist; 
George Fleming Houston, baritone, as¬ 
sisted at the piano by Benjamin A. 
Machan. Mr. Houston is singing two 
Melodies in Jazz, by George Gershwin. 

PItM SchMi. 
Carn*|U Hill. 

N*w Ytrk. 
Bo.4tIft f " r 
Concert PPy 
eri. Arroinpin- 
liti Teichcri. 

Garibaldi Arrighi Municipal Concerts Arranged 
For San Francisco Next Season 

- Among the interesting features on the 
^The Municipal Music Committee of San current week’s ppgram at the New York 

Francisco and the Musical Association Capitol are TsAaikovsky’s Nutcracker 
have completed arrangements for the Suite, given by Mile. Gambarelli and the 

An announcement has just been made fourth series of municipal concerts by Ballet Corps, and solos by Gladys Rice, 
by the Gaelic Musical Society of New the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra I’letro Capodiferro and Douglas Stan- 
York that three of the regular subscrip- under direction of Alfred Hertz. Emmett bury. 
tion concerts of the State Symphony Hayden, chairman of the Auditorium - 
Orchestra, under the direction of Ernst Committee, has announced five concerts The Orlgin.Tl Six Brown Brothers and 
von Dohnanyi, at Carnegie Hall, will be will be given on the evenings of November their Clown Club are entertaining at the 
presented under the society’s auspices 17. December 15. January 8, February 9 Rivoll (N. Y.) this week. The Rivoli 
October 27, November 10 and December and March ?. The soloist.s engaged are: Dancers, Marley, Alma. Margaret and 
5, The society gave last year a series Efrem Zimbalist, violinist; Paul Althouse, .Myrtle, are helping the brothers in th^lr 
of concerts dedicated to the memory of tenor; Arthur Middleton, baritone: offering, and the overture, Wagneriana. 
its founder and first vice-president. Margaret Matzenauer, contralto, and with Hugo RIesenfeld and Willy Stahl 
Victor Herbert. Harold Bauer, pianist. conducting, opens the. week’s program. 

TEACHER OF tlNOINO, 
Ett«hllth«S 2S YMTt. 

StuSMrt* (f LlialM M«m AMittMl. 
Mn BrMdww. NEW YORK. EsdiMtt 0554. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF 8INGIN6. 

ISth Slr«at. Ntw 
FOURTEENTH REASON. 

Ph*M. Sehuylar I26(. 

CARINA MASTINELLI,ColoratHrs Sopnno 
Teaihcr (f ItillaR Mvthtd. 

IsitriNtlM far Frafettianal Artlifa la Caanrt ana 
0»ara a Seeclalty. 

Raildtaaa Stadia, Hatal Lathaai. Sulla 205 6. 
Na« Yark. Plwaa, Trafaliar 5482. 
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By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(Communicallom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

O., September 10. Alliance Is Maley's 
home town and. accordiiiK to Hurley, he 
exp'ji ts e.\i,'ti«l:onal bu»in> Si; at this oiiea- 
InK stand. The What’a Your Hurry Com¬ 
pany. Halph Smith, manaKtr. will oo^-n 
at a fair date in the T.iberty Theater. East 
Palestine. O., September 10. All of Hur¬ 
ley’s attractions are booked by the Gus 
Sun ofllce. • 

KIUK BENNETT writes that he has 
joined Mary Keene and her Lore NC'iJ 
Girls. This is the flr.vt time In two years 
that Kirk ha.s chanqt d positions and, ss 

aty'"‘1 production to play under canvas in the 
amt cotton and tobacco country in Georgia iJir.tUl.ENE FISCHER, who does sins- «»ve ?n act of mwit cotton and tobacco c 

e and dancinR specialtle8_with Beebe’s Florida. He pla ns to open shortly 

HEl'illi S .If/B.V/O/fT/' KOL/CS played into Homer .Meachum reciiiitly. He is promises to offer clean amu.sonient on v. 
a eneiniiiht enKacement at the Boulevard here rehearsinK with the J.isten to Me THE WINTFR G VRDFN FOI LIES 
Tl^ater. Cincinnati, to Rood business ra- ^how as principal comic. With hhn was inTyrE Us "tRh\eel? aT'th'? 

^ partner, Bert Bt*ery. Had (lulte a Colonial Theater San Dieiro Calif und.'r 
THE Bn'\ ANT SIS'I'ERS. hlorence and time with the ^ys at the I’^trk. Homer the personal direction of Charles Alphin, 

Vinl.t. were interesting and pleasant was the whitest’ cork artiste I have ever and the company is playlne to very eo- d 
vi.'itois to tlie tab. editor s de^ last w^k. ifracer, business. The cast includes: Henry Sheer, 
TiltV wiil join a tab show playlns thru As for me, I have sjfjned a nice contract featured comedian; Herbert Bill, Dutch 
Oiliu in th6 n6Xt W66k or two, niid looking forward to & good com6dianj ^at TV^ntworth, ?<traiirh* ; 

IRVING'S KN/CK KSACK RBVVE season. Fred Meehan, characters; Fred Lambert. 
oiM'ii d the new theater at Suffolk, Va., THE BON TON REVL'E continues to blackface; Billy Hayden. <-haracters; 
S.pt.iiiber 3 to good business. On Labor pack them in at the Pearl Theater, Fort Buddy Handiey and Bud Shaw, bits; 
liay the company opened its regular sea- vVorth, Tex., according to H. A. Poston, Marguerite Evans, prima donna; Ruth 
t.i,!i at the Majestic Theater, Norfolk. Va. owner and manager of the show. Patrons Edeil, soubret: Catherine Folsom, in- 

GRACE BENNETT has returned to are very well pleased and. despite the hot genue, and Gypsy I.ivingstone, soubret. 
Detroit from Sandusky. O.. her home, weather, capacity business Is being done 

iCE BENNEii nas returnea to are very well pleased and. despite the hot genue, and Gypsy I.ivingstone, sounret. 
t from Sandusky. O., her home, weather, capacity business Is being done ^e chorus Is as follows: June Roberts, 

y h. ;e She was called by the sudden dea'h daily. Charles (Casey) Scanlon’s dancing Virginia Emerson, Tiny Ray, Irene Whal- 
of li«r father. About the middle of Sen- has gone over big. Poston says. The Ing, Tess Nichols, Florence Miller, Babe 

TABLOID MANAGERS—Wtien you tro In need of 
Prluctpals or Cliurui Girls, drop me ■ line. I place 
people ercrynbere. 8TEVK UllAH.VM. 1015 Chest¬ 
nut St., riillailelphia. 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES MUSICAL TAB. 
Stoilc. Prima Uuima fur aome Characters, Ingenue- 
Soubret, Straight Msn. Character Man. Ki.th work In 
nu-rlet. I.cmit enaaitemrnt. State all .first letter. 
BEAVER THEATRE. Taronte, Canada. 

WANTED 
Principals and Chorut Girls 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY 
Billy Wtinbert. M(r. 

505 Delaware Bide., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED 
For Florida Musical Stock Company for the 
winter. No opposition. HIPPODROME 
THEATRE, Jacksonvillt. Fla. 

WANTED ^ 
J'>in on wire, for Crescent Amusement Co., fife (ood- 
1o<<klna Chorus Girls, about 5 ft., 4 la. Salary. 
$30 00. -Vddreis MR. BARRY, Manager. September 
7. 8, 9. Opera House, Greenville, Ohio; September 10. 
II. 12, Lyric Theatre, Urbaoa O.: then all week 
stands. 

WAMXED 
CHORUS GIRLS 

127..50. everythlnir furnished. Wire or call THAO 
WILKERSON. Hippodrame, Cavinptaic Ky.. thia 
peek: Orphaum. Huntinptan. W. Va.. naat waak. 

About the middle of Sen- h.ny The Ing, Tess Nlchol.s, Florence Miller, B.'tbe 
t. ii.hir her show, the Grace Bennett roster; H. A. Poston, owner and man- Hanley, Ida Wilkinson, Vera Reynolds. 
iu-vue. will open in Oilditiea of 1925 

BILLIE S.MITH S Eight Little Swret- and principal comic; Oscar (.\be) Sakols, 
nrf.s. a revue featuring Chaney and Fox, comic; Lea Raymond, ingenue; H. A. 

ager; Charles (Casey) S-anion, producer Babe Nash, Rose Roberts and Irene 
and principal comic; Oscar (.\be) Sakols. Smith. 

HEBERT LYONS’ Bobbrd-Uair Rrx-ue 

e \ w to FRED HERLEY writes that his shows and a singer of songs. P.atsv Miller Is 
lilJboiud last o" ^ oha about ready to go on the road. He still going big with her “blue.s” songs and 

1*1 ®booked one of his companle.s in ;it Cotton AVatts Is still t. Iling the patrons 

P.Ttsv Miller Is 

I.ndy. opened the season at the Columbia 
Theater. Alliance. O., September 5. Th-» 

most of the bills for the Burns Company 

Mrk season closes. His Smiling Eyes tion Mama. He sang it a number of 
Company, managed by Frank Maley, will times in Charlotte, N. C.. recently and It 

(Continued on paffe 33) 

during the summer run at the Lyceum i 
Th*iiter. ('anton, O. 

THE BROAlSWAY HIGGINS COM- Ijr I DnnC 
r.\NY is playing its 10th week of a KP II |C||I|\ 
summer tour thru Alabama. Tenness-e Vm n UWU 
and Florida to good business. The com- . , , , . 
panv i.s miw in Sarasota, Fla., at the Tabloid »nd Builctque Peopl* at al 
Alrdome Theater, on a return engage- 
ment. having broken the house’s season 
record earlier Abis vear. 

CERLY BERN'S and the Cute Littte - 
Perils, with H»>ward Paden, Gertrude GEORGE ^ 
Lowi ry and a selected cast of 3o artists, 
oih-ntd Tor a limited engagement at the ■■*■■■ ■% II 
Colonial Theater. Cleveland, a. S<-ptem- UillnMM 
ber 6. according to a telegram rcceive.l raillllllll ll||l|ail 
from Charles V. Turner, manager of ITIIIIIwll IwVlIUI 
the Burns and Paden attractions. 

MILT SCHESTER has placed the fol- Straight Mas. Wife Chorus, 
lowing performers recently; Morris Perry 216 N. We* St. Xenia. Ohio, 
with the Babe La Porte Company. Frank 
Hale with the Pete F^te Show, Mr. and ^m***^™ 
Mrs. Monte Wilks with the Don Davis ___ . ■ 
Show, and EniHle Lomas with the Coon-l \WJ A i'¥% 
Davis-Bllly Maine Co.. True Frlstov. W Aiy 

H.HtlUS AND PROY, who have been 
touring the East for the past 10 weeks, fTTee <S» More A No. 1 Muilcal ’ 
visiting old friends and relatives, are re- 
turning to Ottumwa, la., where they* will ***! *•, '*“**, ^ youn» and hive 
reorganize their company for an Indefinite “ fj if... J'T' 
run at the Orpheum Theater. They p'an prepaid wlra. WUl advance tlcketi 
to open about the middle of September 

,and hope to repeat their seven months* 
run of last season. Many new and novel . _ _ _-^. 
features will be added this year. Mr. THE M. SHE/ 

GENE EDWARDS* O KathaHna Revue 
w-a* at Juarez, Mexico, last week, plaving Aiiiiiatiat 
Us sixth week In old Mexico. Business Tarart* 
hag been exceptionally good, with a 40- n,,, playlnt tiw beat 10 and 1J-p«s> 
cent top admission. Somehow, for un- Hot 
known reasons, unless parhaps Gene can ERE Good Wiowa at an tlmea. 
wanted to arouse our Jealousy, he mailed alao pbcing PrtocUuia with ntiiabia 
a postcard showing the Interior of 
O’Brien’s h.Tr at Juarez, with a number 
of men holding schooners of the “golden 
fluid’’. Oh, well! 1A/A hfT'lT n 

JOE MATHEWS, former producing W 1 neiJ 
<x>median. has just completed a motor mwa onnn 
trip from New Orleans. La., to I^s ^ ® 
Angeles. Cnllf., where he Is at present do- tf D D YC JR, 
Ing small bits for the movies. En route * Ok 
to the Const Mathews plaved Independent Mualeal Comvdy IVopIf in all line: 
vaudeville In several of tbe larger cities lookina siaainc. Uanring straight 
Of the Southern Circuit. Joe’s lett-r fo”" Mutiriam who aing. si 
W.-iR v-r.. Anin.-aki., la . ak.. «-a»on a atork engagements. $ 
lim. i^Tk ^ the first tractlona. Tab. managera, wTlte In 
time In three years that this department 
has heard from him, altho much had be<-n 
henid of his work in Texas. Oklahoma 
and laniblana. i — - —-- 

h J. IRVING, owner and producer of new vork city, 
Irving’s Ktiirk Rnark Revue, pens from 1 Sll Strand Bulldlgg, 
{'*'‘"uond. Va.. that he met In that city ; .a.... 

''-’''‘'I and Jess Mack, of Skyrocket a Ml IA AllE 

BE A BOOSTEt FOR MILT SCHOSTEB 
I place more people in the Tabloid lyid than any other agency in the country. W.LNTKP to hear from 
Tabloid and Builctque People at all tlmea. Whether at liberty or not, keep in touch with 

MILT SCHUSTER. 36 Waat Randalpb Street, Chlcage. llliMlt. 

GEORGE W. BLACKBURN WANTS FOR 

Million Dollar Baby Company Exclusively 
Wife Chorus. 2 Pony Chorus Girls. Leo Fields. Leslie Barry, answer. 

WANTED—FOR CIRCLE STOCK 
Three <3* more A No. 1 Jlualcal Tab. Shows of eleven 111) people each. Guanntred from itxteen (IS) 
to twenty-four (24) weeks for real ahoam. Alio want Red-Hut Specialty People who can and will art in 
Milt. Sluat be young and liave enough ipeclaltlet (or at least lixtrrn changet. No rhorut. Good 
talarlet to right people. Can open tame at onre. Give all details as to ability and ulary In first 
prepaid wire. Will advance tickets to right people. Write or wire to 

NATHAN DAX. Warld Theatre. Sieux City. laws. 

THE M. SHEA BOOKING EXCHANGE, Irtc. 
318 ERIE BLOG., CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

Affillatlag With Virginia-Cartllna Manaieri’ Asaaclatles 
OFFICES: 

Tartkte Beffale Cleveland AtUnts 
Now playlnt the beet 10 and 11-peopte tabloid shows In America today. 

HOUSE managers WRITE OR WIRE. 
CAN VHE Good Shows at all times. W.LNTED—20 Chorus Girls for Vaudeville Revue and Musical Show; 
alto ptaclng Principals with rellabls company. Show Manager^ write or wlr^ 1( In need of people. 

Tabisid Dagt., JOE MALL, Manager. 

WANTED WANTED 
IOWA PRODUCERS’ BOOKING EXCHANGE WANTS FOR 

HARRIS & PROY ATXRACTIOMS 
Musical Comedy People In all lines, good, strong Pri>liii Ing rniiie<il in. Harniuny Singer preferred; good- 
looking Singing. Uanring Straight 5fan, live-wire Snuhrette. Medium t'huriis Girls with voices. Like to 
hear (mm Musicians who sing. State voire and Instrument. Sperially People who play parts. This Is 
solid season's slock engagements. State all first letter. .\II photos returned. Talent furnished for all at¬ 
tractions. Tab. managera. wTlte In. Orpheum Thcatra Building, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

NEW VORK CITY, 
311 Strand Building, 

DETROIT. MICH.. 
708 Barium Building. 

CHICAGO. ILL.. 
705 Waada Theatre BMi 

The GUS SUN BDUKING EXCHANGE CU. 
WANTED AT AU TIMES 

Fl -'is OIrla not over 5 ft . 3 or 4; useful Tab. Peo- 
' . * "■''••• "’Ire. HAIa HOTT, Regent 

-Ire I^. Springfield. Ohio. 

WI^LESINER 
PNOUCCR (IF HmmQaK MwCAL COFICDIfS 

'Wnee Tliettre, Houatoa. TW. CAN 
good people tt an ttmag. Stack. 

Regent Theatre Bldg. (Main Office) Springfield, Ohio 

VAUDEVILLE TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS OUTSIDE AHRACTIONS 

BUFFALO. N. Y.. TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.. KANS*S CITY. MO.. PITTSBURGH. PA.~ 
SOS Lalayetta Bids., Tiveli Theatre Bldg. 611 Chambers Bldg. 429 Fultan Bldg. 

Booking Atkerman-Iiarrla Cirrull o( Theatres In CunjuiMtlofl. 

OFFICES: Phalan Building. Saa Fraaciaca, and Cansalldated Bailding, Las Angelta. 

WANTED 
Musical Tab. People 

Comedian who can be featured. Print. 
Soubrette. Straigbe Man, Chorus Producer 
and Girls. Top salary to right people. 
ROYAL THEATRE, SAN ANTONIO 
A.MUSEMENT CO.. San Antonio, Tex., 
W. F. LYTLE, Mgr. 

WANTED 
imall Tabloids for Stock, 10 to 12 people. 

Script bills only; no bits. Do not wire. 

Write lowest price and full particulars. 

Address GEORGE CHRISTMANN, Mana- 

ger, Gayoso Theatre, Kansas City. Mo. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE 

In all lines for permanent stock. Hippo¬ 
drome, Louisville. Ky. Comedians, Cboriig 
Girls and Piano Player. Write, stating all. 
to BILLY .RENDON MUSICAL COM¬ 
EDY CO., Hippodrome Theatre. Louis¬ 
ville. Kentucky. 

A Snappy and Up-Io-Date line 

STOCKPAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS 

New Designs Being Added 
Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES, 
HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

i 
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BURLESQUE 
Conducted hy ALFRED NELSOS 

(Cpmmunication$ to 1560 Roadway, Ntw York. S. Y.) 

Columbia Circuit Shows Dane’s Success Baltimore Brevities 

Set Demands More Seats for Liberty Music Hall Haltimore, Md., Sept. 5.—Tho burloHcpp* 
_ H«on opened In full swine here Aucunt 

-— c * future offerines are ns eood 
New York Sept 6_As usual on the Louis. Sept. 5.—Oscar Dane’s sue- as those presented so far there is no rea* 

npenlnc week, there are chanKes In some at Music Hall forced son why everyone should not enjoy a sue- 
of the shows that are not properly set. add 214 seats, making the capacity cessful season. At the Palace, playing 
Some of the changes are due to dissatis- t Columbia Circuit shows. Joe Wilton’s Girl 
faction on the part of performers who Manager Dane has put this house over club Company opened strong with a cast 
feel that they aren’t properly set in the by keeping the prices down to 50 cents that includes Jules Howard, comlque; 
shows, while some of the changes are due all over the house, boxes, orche^Hra, Wally Jackson and Rex Weber, coco- 
to performers being miscast bv producers, balcony, gallery ’n’ everything. miques; Dixie Renault, soubret; Gladys 
who do not realise their error until the The company and chorus have been Rijou, ingenue: Hazel Alger, prima don- 
opening week. Changes again occur thru augmented to 40 people, presenting one „;j ■ Hankin and Corbett dancing team; 
unavoidable causes such as illness. burlesque a week. This is the Liberty’s Preston and I’lis, harmAny lx.vs; Hays 

Be that as It may, rumors are ^rrent ofith ^*]ti8ecutive week. and Wynn, a dancing team; in support of 
relative to several Columbia Circuit Mr. Rum a rdding Night. \\\th Goorpe Wilton in person doing character- 
shows not being properly set and these H. Bum Slocum featured comique, straight The pr'iduction is well etpiipped 
rumors for the most part are doing an has gone over big. The Burlesque strengthened bv the addition of a ro- 
Injustice to the producers. f ro/ic* featuring Mile. La Petite, ha.s specialty tith'd Chryrnne Doya. In- 

~ , troducing all forms of cowboy entertaln- 
Eleanor Gilchrist, formerly in stock . horses a bur- 

y Chuckles, Inc., presented Chuckles at burlesque at the Trocadero Theater, ^ 
' Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street Theater Philadelphia, and in vaudeville on Eastern The Gavety has been thoroly renovated, 

last week. We caught the Friday night time with no a Fee Fee, has joined the Dixon presenting Evehm Cunnimj- 
performance and found the rumors rela- Apening per- 
tive to the show were an injustice to his w ife, Louise, formerly in stock at formame went over without a hiteh. 
Phil Dalton and his manager. Charlie Indianapolis Ind., are al.so newcomers. ^ jj, the .-omique; Dolly Ber- 
Falk, for, taking the presentation as a Pare le is doing a Hebrew comique. Miss ranger soubret ; Billy La Vern, prima don- 
whole, it was a good burlesque show Parelle w 11 produce the chorus numbers. „’arry Leff. cocomique; Ed. Calame, 
with plenty of class, color, comedy and The .straight man; with two or three of the 
an exceptionally talented and able cho- chorus stepping out of line and leading 
rus. numbers. Evelyn Cunningham stopped 

Due to the sudden exit of Jean Vernon. thy show cold with her specialty. The 
prima donna, and the failure of the Co- principals arc all well cast and get all 
lumbia (5 per cent) Casting Agency to there is out of their work. Tiie show is 
find a suitable substitute, the prima fal,a o. weU dressed and has a nifty looking cho- 

rr,nrp"rr„arSo;f.,''’w,:5^ tx 

in; changes «« ColumbU Routing 
soubret of the show, that she handled — , ■ tt r^- - 
several of the prima donna numbers ex- DfOWfl 3nd Abbott UlSSgtCC tijew York, 3ept. 5.—There are sev- 
ceptionally well. . oral changes in Colifuibla Circuit shows 

Never heretofore have we seen this v-..,,, vr„-ta r norvnwo include Ed Shafer’s La Revue 
liretty, petite singing and dancing sou- r>‘tester indicate that Jose^oh Brown ^’f"'‘»<cnne at the Caslim Theater, P‘'^ton. 
bret out of short skirts while on the *'1 week, going into Providence Instead 
stage, and never before have we seen Columbia Theater, this city, and 
her so personally attractive, talented and VheitorArthur Pearson’s Pourdrr-Puff FroUc at 
able. Verily, Nelle is progressing in Gayety Theater. Bostom last week, 
reading lines and vocalism. rtuierrErt .o’Tnneh ^olng into the Columbia Theater, this 

With the exit of the Rex Comedy Cir- *!'®i have finally disagreed so niuch Instead of Providence, 
cus, Jean Darling,, soubret, and the entry Sidman’s Peek-n~Boo jumps from 
of their successors, Marie Bergman and ''ought J^Bal redress in the local courts, paterson to Newark. 
Eddie McKenna and Wesson and Gay, asking that a receiver be appointed. Arthur Harris’ Monkey Shines jumps 
Messrs. Dalton and Falk and Leading '®fi week Abbott was di- from Philadelphia to Richmond and 
Lady-Ingenue Nelle and Dalton’s new to pay the proceeds of the hoi^e Norfolk, Va. This switch places the 
find a comique a la Bobby Clark, they t”.,® ‘2 Central Trust Company. He foregoing shows on their original routing, 
can’go on their merry way preassured 5’®*";”’,.®® *1® 
that they will please the patrons of Co- 'I*,?- Compamei 
lumbia Burlesque. nnt Peck & Jarboe are reorganizing their 

xxinn63^ coiTipl&iDCug ''Dut B&io li6 Uiu tiol Ofifl Tfieilla O^oiriDSifiy By 
“Ab« Reynolds and His Roondert” object to the payment of the show, but exiting of Bill Davis, straight man; Ben 

Sid Lorraine, Inc., presenting Abe r'mninvboJ’°nr thlf regular Loring, second comique. and Ethel Ab- 
Reynolda and His Rounders at Miner’s mnv ho hotwoon ingenue, who have given in their 
Bronx Theater during the past week, has and replacing them with Doddy 
given the Columbia Circuit a scenic pro- 577?" He^k nnd comique; Fred Dale, straight 

clever comedy handled in a masterful Association will investieate and as ... « . ^ . 
3S."r.nY ht'“pS”Cnn.“7iS!.'-,l?; .rb,,., dlspb,. I,„b to Moth« Seeks Daughter 
Mills, aided by Lew Lewis, a likable and .tants. „ , ‘ . 
able Dutch comique. ... j c' t. \\T New York, Sept. 5.—Mrs. Lamb, of 

Added to the rapks of popular princi- WatSOn and Cohen Waver Montclair, N. J. has apinaled to The 
— k pals are Marlon and Will Moore, in- - Billboard to locate her daughter Frances, 

■ genue-soubret, singing and dancing ju- York Sent 5_A self-anoointed left home a week ago and now 
Avenue. This clever team has appearane^ conclliatir put forih his best effms to ^l^ou^ 

talent and ability and all that s neces- v,rinir about a reconciliation between tour. Mrs. ^mo is willing ror ner 
sary for its rapid advancement is more Jos^Dh K Watson and Cohen ds'^'^hter to continue with the company if 

.i,v. it. ... r”S®P5.. yvaison ana iii n. i.onen, noonreil of the eirl s welfare. Anvone 

^ COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street 

Theater. New York 
^ (Reviewed ktonda.ii Evening, August 31) 

HARRY STEPPE 
And His Big Show 

With 
OWEN MARTIN and VIC CA8M0RE 

A Columbia Burlesque attraction 
csqii.* niui'lc by Kenneth Casey and 
uciist Herbie «telner. Enw-mbl.s staged bv 
good Harry Laughltn. Produced and pre- 

1 rea- simted by Cain & Dayenport, week of 
i sue- Aiigu.st 31. ^ 
aying ,„The Cast—Harry Steppe. Owen Martin 
s (iirl ' ic ( asmore. Hite and Reflow, Carmin 

cast Walman, Hlijn Ilvonen. 
Ique; Hilda Bller. Belle Stanley, and George 
coco- McClennon, colored specialist. 

able Dutch comique. 
Added to the rapks of popular princi- 

k pals are Marlon and Will Moore, In- 
■ genue-soubret, singing and dancing ju- 
"venile. This clever team has appearance, 

talent and ability and all that’s neces¬ 
sary for its rapid advancement is more 

Watson and Cohen Waver 

prima donna-straight comedienne in any 
show in which ne is being featured. 

Miss Mills was at her best on the night 
of our attendance, and we repeat the im¬ 
pulsive exclamation of a well-known 
feminine reviewer of burlesque: “Fl^r- 

familiarity with burlesque and its re- burwilU# demanded more m W than 
quirements a la jazz. Tnwnh wne wiinnp to nav in view of his Knowing me giri snouia maxe mis Kno^n 

Peggy Ahearn could be given more to ^°®|J*",^®^‘7jr®onti&g hts^^^^ ,®w"‘* 
do in more suitable spots. contral-t with Abr Gore ® existing mother, thereby relieving her anxiety. 

'The artistes Under those conditions reconciliation U/ncmIcI 
lectiyely h^ve P*?®*'®f_. was impossible and a new team has come MrS. BfOWnillg HI Hospital 

existence in the affiliation of Cohen * - 

Neyer°havf we seen^ A^^ r‘S‘l,r^e’«^SeIs^ew York, Sept. 5.-Mrs. Browning, 
work to better advantage, and to one ^ his ^notice to^clo^r it^ William Browning of Page and 
familiar with Abe’s manner of working K,''®" ®* Browning on the Mutual Circuit is now 
it’s Dlain to be seen that he should al- Lonen ana Da\i8 are now at worK (s^nflned in the French Hospital. 450 
ways insist on Florence Mills being the street, suffering from Internal 
prima donna-straight comedienne in any vaudeville a la Wat.on and Cohei* c-omplloations. Letters from friends will 
show in which he is being featured. • n i welcomed. 

Miss Mills was at her best on the night Brothers Ifl BurlCSqUe 
of our attendance, and we repeat the fin- _ Cafferv a “FinH” 
pilsive exclamation of a well-known ^ r RiiivrR.f '-aiicry MaKCS 3 rinO 
feminine reviewer of burlesque: “Fl^r- „ ^®7®*^®®P.’ J- Sept. 5. Bill> (B.cf - 
ence adds class to burlesque by her per- Trust) Wats^, owner ^d directing York Sept. 5 Mattie Sullivan’s 
sonallty, talent and ability and additional manager of the Ly^m ^ with nig ^y, ^yTotherrv ise Ray Caff 
class by her classic carriage of gowns. season manager for Frank Har- 

_ Harder-Hall Plajers. and the Orpheum ond hln Etd Hot $^how on the 
“B.thmg B*aat.«'’ Theater with presenUUons by Col^ M^ual Orcult, u^s a vlWtor to AHanBc 

' Rube Bernstein’s Bathing Beauties .^urlesque Circuit comi»nies, and realtor week and while there made 
opened a preliminary season at Billy "®" ® h'"'’!''*’*’ ”• what he consldei^ a “find” for biir- 
<Beef Trust) Watson’s Orpheum 'Theater, Hevv Watson, manager of the O^neum, fn Marie Ward, a boh-bninet with 
Paterson. N. J., August 22, to a full *'®® nrn®" *"1®*^® » ^ t ®"7 * pleasing p«‘rsonaIity, who aspires to 
house in which the women predominated. Brother Hill, owing to L«w s recent b^^ome a leading lady-prima donna of 
According to Watson, who was master of matrimonial alliance. ^^,e Mutual Circuit 
cer^monils, and Lev^ Watson, manag.-r ‘h® Watsong are brothers in 
of thl houke. the presentation is all t^t blood, likewise in burTesque. Hallicv VS Moftatl 
can be desired. Watson has spent con- __ ' 
slderable money on renovation, redecora- 
lion and refumlshlngs that includes a favorably received In Utica, for a local New York, S<pt. 5.—Nat Mortan, ar- 
new retiring room for the ladles. Wdtson reviewer said in part: tistes* repr«iM-nlallve. recently aiiiiounred 
adjusted all differepces with stage hands “TTtica turned out and filled the Co- that he was a faetor in iirninglng Flov^l 
and musicians at their first meeting and lonial Theater at the afternoon and eve- Hallicy’s return to Him Williams’ Happu 
everyone in the Watson theaters is fully ning performances yesterday and ap- Moments Uompany on the Columbia Clr- 
satisfi^ with working conditions front plauded the dancing girls, the comedians iiilt for the current season, hloyd. seo- 
and back. ^nd the numerous sptK'lalties that make Ing the announcement publlshi-d In a 

' p D ’ ‘ '• Revue Pariaienne a red-hot offering.” recent issue of this publication, requests 
La Keva* t'amienne ^ Schenectady reviewer was equally us to make a denial of Mortan's claims 

Ed Shafer’s La Revue Pariaienne was favorable. as being without foundation in fart. 

REVIEW 

Part One 

Scene 1 was a pictorial drop, duplicate 
of the Columbia Theater front, for Kiibe 
Walman in tux. attire, singing an Intro¬ 
ductory of the entire conipanv, includInK 
Gomique-in-chlef Steppe and Straight- 
t’oinedlan Martin to an ovation, followed 
iiy their rapid rroks-tire patter prior to 
Stejipe’s comedy song for encores. 

Scene 2—Colorful drape for the pretty 
petite Carmin Sisters in their uke-playing 
specialty, with quick change of costume 
for a hard-shoe dance. 

S<-ene 3—Roof Garden cabaret set for 
Straight Casmore and dazzling blond lead¬ 
ing lady, Mabel Reflow, at one table and 
Comique Steppe at opposite table and 
Straight Martin as waiter for Stepp«’s 
celery-eating specialty and booze-drinking 
bit. and Belle Stanley, a new type of in¬ 
genue. for a ilancing finish. 

Next came I’rlma Donna Reflow leading 
In a song, a colonial-costumed ensemble 
and a dancing flnieh with Sidly Hite. 

Scene 4—An office interim set for 
Straight Martin, an interpreter. Stepis-, 
a Hebraic seeker of an auto, and Cas- 
niore, an excit.nble French seller of car. 

Scene 5—Drape for ingenue Stanley in 
a singing specialty. 

Scene 6—Western .Httlnon interior set 
for Straight Martin’s diamatic recital of 
/)<in .McGrew. enacted by the other prin¬ 
cipals in dramatic pantumlme. until the 
close of the scene, when Steppe stuck his 
head thru the closod drap«- with the an¬ 
nouncement "and a good time was had by 
all” for a wow of laughter. 

Scene 7—Drape for Rube Walman’s 
whistling t'peelalty, which could have 
stopped the show. 

Scene 8—A double room for Casmore, 
the elderly falher of marriageable 
daughters. Ingenue Reflow and Ros6 Car- 
min, and a pretty modelesque maid In a 
novel bit ot burle.squlng, in which Steppe 
swats Casmore frequently with buaches 
of celery for continuous laughter and ap¬ 
plause. 

Scene 9—Drape for Miller and Ryan, a 
Juvenile team of nifty dancers. 

Scene 10—Scenic set of Chinese splen¬ 
dor for ITima Reflow, Solly Hite and en¬ 
semble of girls, a la Chine^'e. with a quick 
change b.v Hite and Reflow to American¬ 
ized society dancers par excellence, clos¬ 
ing with Mabel’s singing hum-a-tone 
specialty, followed by Hilja Ilvonen, a 
jazzing toe dancer; Hilda Bller, a pretty. 
Iietite, titlan-tintcd contortlonal acrobatic 
dancer of exceptional ability, and Hite 
and IV’flow dancing a la Spanish, leading 
up to the ensemble flnale of the first part 

Part Two 
Scene 1—Bowery set for Rose Carmin 

leading an ensemble number, followed by 
Casmore in evehlng-dress attire on stage 
as a -hypnotist, lx-ing razzed from oppo¬ 
site boxes by Stepiie and Martin for con¬ 
tinuous laughter and applause, that was 
heightened by their use of Steppe’s 
original Three Bananas bit, and Steppe 
closing with another comedy song. 

Ingenue Stanley made a pretty pic¬ 
ture leading a number, but was decidedly 
weak In a number un^nlited to her vocal¬ 
ism. Who Killed Cock Robin garnered 
its share of laughter and applause. A 
table bit, with Prima Reflow doping the 
drink of Ca.smore, burlesqued by Steppe, 
was another laugh evoker. A Bowery- 
costumed ensemble, followed by Hite and 
Reflow in their own conception of Its 
characterization In song and dance, was 
well ehcored. 

Scene 2—A pictorial circus drop for 
Straight Martin, the three-shell-lemon- 
under-the-table gambling bit for fall 
guys. Steppe and Walman, In comedy- 
lioob chiiracterlzatlon. kept the -audience 
in an uproar of laughter. 

Scene 8—A massive column silk semi- 
rye. b.ackground for the Carmin Sisters’ 
dancing sp«-clalty, followed by eight well- 
drilled choristers in a toy soldier number, 
went over for encores. 

Scene 4—A pictorial race-track drop 
for Comique Stepjte’s mystification by 
Straight Martin's Inimitable race-track 
Iditter on Becky, for continuous laughter 
and applau^'e. 

Scene R—An artist studio for Artist 
Martin, posing the wives of Jealous duel¬ 
ing husliands. Steppe and Casmore, fo' 
adiiitional wows of laughter. George Mc¬ 
Clennon and his laughing, talking, sing¬ 
ing clarinet specialty was enhanced by 
McClennon’s eccentric dancing and facial 

(CoHtinucjl on page zi) 
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W'-nt over bijj. Harry also has written 
a number of openiiiKs, the t;eor«e Ciiffo <1 
show UHing one at the present time. 
•ManaKer Lyons kept the .«lio\v booked i ll 
?UMinrer and is well liked by all members 
of the company. 

LKE GOODMAN informs that he Is no 
loiifter with -M. t’otton’s FufuiiiiH inft 
h'lirlu. Le-e joined his old partner, T<>iii 
Simpson, In t.'hieaKo and the two will 

September 12, 1925 

MUTUA^IRCUIT 
StAf Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
{I{evicu;cd Titrsday Mntiner, Sept. 1) 

THE TEMPTERS 
With 

ED. JORDAN 

A Mutual Burlesque attraction. Book, 
hriCb and musk' by Kd. Jordan. Musical 
niiinb«rs and ensemble!* by May Allen. 

n* ry by Gonnors Studio, Star Theater. 
'i:ntire production staped by Kd. J<>rdan. 
ITi-toted by Griff Williams and Kd. Jor- 
Uan week beftinning August .11. 

The Cast—Kd. Jordan, Art Mayfield, 
Riirton Carr. Bud Brewei^Gjjffi illiams, Manager tlri'ff Williams in the pac' 
Kl.-ie llaynor, Uuth Sheilpard and 1 eggy said to his credit herein tha 
Gillican. 

The Choru!*—Gert Del* ay, Marie Rich¬ 
ards, May Allen, Nan Carr, Marie Miller. 
Viola Newman. Mabel Ford, Klsle tlold- 
^•rg. Betty Gordon, Marie De Maco, Ruth 
Ford. Daisy Ray, El.sie Newman. Ann 
Ma>'fleld. Ella Court and Ray l>a\is. 

REVIEW 

Pirt Om New York Sept 5_The Mutual Bur- Central Thtatt r. Danville, Ill., and been a di.-tinct hit with the show, is 
Scene 1—Drape in one for Burton Carr, lesgue Association has • completed ar- o*’ way to Asliland. Ky., to open broken ui>. I>arr and llapar leaving the 

the international operatic vocalistic rangementa with Walter Reade, directing *** Columbia Tli*at* r there, where It company, hut the elioral four will be re- 
siraightman. and Bud ii^ewer, a Juvenile, manager of Reade’s Palace’ Theater, *•'’ h'e weeks. The comiuiny .• -■ . 

nattily attired drunkf .seeking feminine Trenton N J wherehv Sam Morris* '**** had a gcsid sea.son so far and exis ct.i- 

chmpanied by Straight Carr, who -ang a 
medley of old-time lOngs to ilrltfs aceom- 
panlnient on the banjo in harmony. 

Seene &—Palace inti rior for the entire 
company to close show. 

Comment 

The equipment is up to the .standard of 
Mutual Circuit shows in classy, colorful 
scenic effects, gowning and costuming. 
The company Is talented, able and w- II 
ca!«t in the resjx-ctlve roles. The chorus is ... 
full of pep and per^'()nality. The comedy open over Assoeiation Time In a vaude- 
material for the most part Is familiar, ville skit about the mlddl*' of September. 
The dramatic sk* Ich stands out «|is- Goodman writes that Mr. Cotton has .a 
tinctively new. While the I nes abound clever little tab. show of 10 p» ople and 
in double entendre, they are hanilled clev- js still playing rotarv stock in Loiii-vilic, 
erly, thereby robbmg them of the obn'>x- All of the »irincii>al.s do specialties 
lousness th.at could be found In the hands 
of less able actors. 

We have had justifiable cause to critl- 
!'t. 

that 
he has made a clean start this season, 
and it’s up to his partner, Ed. Jordan, 
comique-ln-ehlef, to see that his show 
stays as clean as the presentation given 
at the Star Tue.wlay matinee. 

Mutual Adds Trenton 

and every chorine is abb to nut over a 
snappy numbtr in addition to some clever 
dancing spccialti- s .\ flattering offer ha.s 
been made Mr. Cotton to accept a per¬ 
manent stoik eng.ig'inent in Nashville, 
Tenn., it is said, and if he accepts be 
will enlarge his company to 25 peopi,-. 
Lew Sutton succeeded Goodman as eccu- 
tric comedian and producer of the co.ii- 
Iianv. 

BILLIE AND GHARLIE BYRNE of 
lliinir liiiriK'.s I'limiiliaiiS, slO|.p»'d off 
In Cincinii.iti hi.-t w< ek for an enjo.vahic 
chat with the tab, editor. The comi/any 
had just finished .i si.x weeks’ engagement 

nmoothly and without a dull moment. 
The .sc nerv Is new and .adds greatly to 
the entertainment oft'ered bv the cou'iian.- 
The ca.st includes; Eastwood Ilaiii.-on. 
manager and principal comic; K.i\ an 1 
Leona Hanley. Eddie and .Mii'kev .\1 eha'.l 
Sid Stuart, Jaik Kenauld and Ni l .'Ta.so'i 
The chorus, eight fasf-st.pj.ing, lome’y 
and shaiK'lv girls, iiii 'ude.-; Ruth Goul 
*-ii.v. the Hyland .-i.-tt rs, Ted'lv an 1 
I’l ggv. Dora Collyar. Louisi- Renaiid. L'- 
Blown, May Ingram and Mickey .Meehan 
Harry Brown is musical director. 

H. W. MiC.XLL. prini'ipal own.'r ami 
manager of the Mi-Gall-Bridge I’l ly- rs, 
musical comedy-tabloid organization of 
Richmond. Va.. which h.is occiipiid tie 
Lyric Theater for the past in weeks, ha.- 
Ic.ised the Palace Theater. Minm apoli.-i. 
Minn, for a year. The Minn anolis 
house will become the p«‘rmaneui* home 
of the comj>aiiy. which closes its sum¬ 
mer season here this week. As fare¬ 
well “productions” the McCall-Rridg< 
1’layers are giving Kemp^t, the J. C. and 
Idliott Nugent comedy, for the first half 
of the week, and dosing with Avery Hop- 
wood’s Thr Cirl in the Lii'ioM.'rt'i'. M'ith 
a few e.vecptions tin- comiiany making 
the long jumi) to Minnea|Kilis Is the 
same tliat has played in Richmond all 
Slimmer. The tn.’il** ipiartet—Dougherty. 
Darr, Hngar and K* mper—which ha.s 

fhTdmil'rev^kirnTan^m'm^^^^^^ Plainfield. This will till m the^'^T^-off GuerLey"^so& •‘Thr'horu.s^obbiii 

Ulen “'■abrmv anf iep'°‘' and^NewaJ^k"" " “ "" K'’Hdf and'W^a’ Whlfe^ 'S'is^lhe 
laient’ aniiiiy anu p«p. Loy jaaais has been apivinted as companv that played 47 weeks In Gal- 
I, garden cabaret set for ]|f;ent in advance of shows for that week, veston. Tex., without repeating a bill. 
lUith Sheppard, a pleasingly plump In- Isaacs is a memb. r of the I’ittsburgh present the company is using 46 hills. 
genue-.soubr.t of excepthmally ple^ local I. A. B. P. & B. WHILE PL.AYINO IN COVINGTON. 

KY., across the river from Cincinnatii 
1 xr J t TJ 1 !•?’** week, a number of the numbers of 
La VCttA Atlu La DTACK logel 4 Miller’s Happy (to Ijuckjf Com- 

-— • panv were pleasant callers at the boms 
X- V u c e e i- . a / n k » offices Of The ItUlbonrd. The show *‘0- 

-,— , A ork. Sept. .5.-^.erf rude (Babe) joyed cor«d business at the Hippotirome 
‘making l-a 1 etta and Frankie La Brack, singing there. One of the outstanding hits of tho 
Ingenue and dancing soubrets of burlesque, have performance was the Georgia Four, whose 

personality, to lead an ensemble number 
aecompanied by petite Peggy and Elsie 
Kaynor, a bobte'd brunet ingenue with a 
captivating smile and shapely form. 

.Art Mayfield, cocomique, a typical 
tramp In custom-tailored grotesque 
clothes, with Juvenile Brewer 
women”, started the comedv. 
Raynor followed with a number. Ed. Jor- declined several lucrative offers for the 
dan, comique-in-chief, made his app*ar- coming season due to their decision to 
anee a.s a modified eccentric In comedy do a double act in vaudeville. Gertrude 
clothes with the flute Wt. In which the having a Wall street broker husband, 
dialog carried double entendre well camou- and Frankie a summer hotel-owning 
flagfd by Jordan for much laughter and husband, are in a position to sidestep the 
applause. Straight Carr sUgod a new burlesque offers and 
\er?ion of Irish justice with Judge Jor- booking, 
dan. the .Misses Raynor, Sheppard. Oilli- 
gan and Juvenile Brewer. Soubret Gilll- 
gan then put over a catchy song and nAtfCIOUgn Atlu iVqCAVOy 
exited for a lineup of nine selected girls - 
to pul an en.-'emble number without a New York, Sept. 5.—Tom Fairclough, 

endition of popular nuinbt'rs stomied th 
show cold. The members are; Tim New- 
nian. top; Art VVinnans. lead; Chet 
Implely. baritone, and Bill Jeffries, 
ba.-so. The roster of the companv in- 

„.. __ eludes: Tommy Waren, principal comic; 
await vaudeville Tommy Miller, second comic: .\rt Win- 

nans. straight; Tim Newman and Chet 
I’mplely, general business; Bill Jeffri-s 
and Jack Montaugua. characters; Carrie 
Vogel. Kitty Wlnnans, Helen Miller. Miss 
Sonya, accordion player, and a fast-step- 
ping chorus of 12. 

Sheppard, in straight man. and Madlyn “mc'avo.v,* sic'a/^med^^Conman^ b^il!kI‘d'^o o^peii 
!!? ingenue, formerly with the S. W. Man- the new season at”the American Thea¬ 

ter, Spokane, W’ash-. that house will re- * i*pecialty that fully helm burlesque shows, are now featured 
merited the encores. principals in Lew Williams’ CMck-Chirk 
. "3—Bowsery set for ensemble of Revue, a musical comedy that had Its 
tJT'cal Last bide Niys and girls, led in opening Thursday at Newburg, N. Y. 
song by Straight ^arr and Ingenue Ray- , 
nor, char.xcterizing an elderly couple, ci. j xv ati* 
thereby injecting sentimentaf clas.** to the ohAIinon And McAlIlSter 
scene. Cop Carr, chasing ^ -. -„ newsboy 
Psggy. who drops a can of coke in front 
of Comiques Jordan and Mayfield, tryiqg 
to gel arrested, laid the basis for Jor¬ 
dan's well-known dope scene. ^lubret 
Gilllgan followed with an ensemble num 

open in about 10 days. Musical tabs, 
with seven or eight prindmils and 12 
giris will be the rule, with first-run 
pictures on the program. The Ameri¬ 
can has tried about every form of en¬ 
tertainment except musical comedy In 

Arp Enoaopd hv past two years. L .\. Todd, repre- 
/\re engagea oy minsny senting the John Danz interests of Seat- 
- tie. is acting as manager. Tlie hioise is 

New York. Sept. 6. — Harry (Rib) being renovated thruout. In addition 
Shannon and Rich (Shorty) McAllister to Mr. Morton the'cpmpany will include 
have cojd storagod their new vaudeville Gladys Vaughn. Roy Earl. Je.-s L' Rov. 

Ruth Ralton. Jack Ca.-sidy and Hilda 1st. during which May Allen, who has act to accept from the Minskys a lucra 
taken on weight that makes her more tive engagement as featured comiques of 
modelesque. put over a nifty hard-shoe the Apollo Sto<'k Company at Min.sky 
dance. 

Comique Jordan's reappearance as a 
df>pe derelict led up to a dramatic sketch, 
closing with Jordan’s dramatic recital 
that tends to remove all objection to a 
dope > haracterisation. as it teaches a 
moral le.sson easily undertHood by patrons 
of burlesque. 

Brothers’ Apollo Theater on West 125tb 
street, opening there Monday*. 

Betty Dcah 

Cook. Changing each week, the company 
expects its first nunib<“r to include BrUe 
of the BoHlevaril, Fifty Mil's From 
Broadway. The Faitcinntino B’t</i)ir. Kiss¬ 
ing Time and King Dodo. Walter Wells 
and His Orchestra will occupy the pit. ‘in pictures! 
and the new organ, used only about six 
\v*eeks last sjiring before the summer 

organized for Minneai>olis, a n* w tenor 
luid baritone taking ttic places of tlw 
two men wtio Ivivc ottier engagenu nts. 
Tin- summer .sea.son of tabloid presenta¬ 
tions has been satisfactor.v to both com¬ 
pany and house. The l.yric will return 
to Keitli-Albee vaud* ville ni-xt Monday. 
The cast IncludeB. .\1 Bridge, featured 
comedian; Reulab Hayes. Nelda tJib- 
son. Bill Dougherty. Bobby Gore, Clar¬ 
ence Wurilig, Walti-r Wright, Bill Rader 
and Dori'thy Woodw.ird. With a back- 

.\t ground of 12 attra* tive and well-driUcil 
chorus girls the company has m,idc an 
excellent lmpr«-ssion and will be pleas¬ 
antly remembered by local amusement 
seekers. In the volume of biisminis 
tilayed to in 10 weeks the McCall-Brldge 
J’layers are credited with having broken 
the record here- 

SLAI>E (.MIKE) TAYLOR’S Roys and 
Girls Piietied at ttie Garden Theater, Hih- 
liing. .Minn., July 12. and from the very 
commencement of tlieir engagement liav • 
been paeklng the house for the two shou • 
niglitiy. When viewed by the win- r, 
tlie Kansas City representative of The 
Billboard, who was In HIbbing, Minn., 
recently, patrons were standing fn the 
street waiting to purchase tickets. Tliis 
eomimny iiresents only clean, snapiiy, en¬ 
tertaining bills, changing three times a 
week, and probably bolds the record for 
length of stay for a tabloid company in 
one house, as it playi’d 109 weeks in 
Suiierlor, Wis., before coming to Hibbing. 
and 23 weeks at the Orpheiini Theatij-, 
Clinton, la., prior to tlie Superior en¬ 
gagement. Tile Garden Theater at Hil>- 
bing is a brand-new house and while 
with a seating capacity of only about 
500 is n< at and pleasing and well lighted. 
The cast is as follows; Billy De.Musey, 
second comic; Marie De.Mu.sey, gem-ral 
business: Jack Taylor, Juvenile leads; 
Denny Singl<-r. general business and 
characters; Mike Taylor, producer and 
first comic; Anna Owems. soubret; Cleo 
Taylor, ingenue; Dorothy Wayne, chorus 
producer and speci.ilty dancer (toe danc¬ 
ing included) ; Jack Harvey, scenic art¬ 
ist, and, by the way, he is a darb. as 
the scenery on every show we saw was 
way above the average. Chorus: Nellie 
I’eterson, Frances I’eterson, Eleanor 
Jones. Dot Wayne and Dolores Allen. 
I’atricla Daly just left the com¬ 
pany to join her sister in Hollywood, 

„„„„„ N>w YorK. S.P. Dea„ 'or. "“otSho'E V'BrSS ^H.r .Tfonow 
Scene 4_Dron in one for Cominiie Msv musical tabs., is now making about the Nat Fields Hanky Panky 
’Id’s sWing*^ ^^Vkine and^ wonderful progreM in burlesque as a GirfsL’ As long as 1 have been in the 

singing. Ulking and yodeling number leader in Sam Raymond’s Happy show business I have never met a more 
Hour show on the Mutual Circuit. congenial and clever lot of people. Mr. 

Fields himself is a wonderful fellow, 
HoWArd-Wnebt manager and performer. The entire 
_ ® repertoire of bills are elaborately cos- 

_..a.,., r-a - „ * — J turned, and with sure-fire specialties an 1 
Philadelphia Sept. 5.—George Howard good openings the end of every bill sends 

field’s singing,' talking and 
specialty for encores. 

Scene 5—Palace interior with center 
for Ingenue Raynor to make an 

®*j7]'>'ahle flash of form in black tights 
While leading an en.semble number, fol- 

harem posing of n,i>av,y^,K“>-- -y-.K- .... — a.v. gooa openings me eiui oi every om senus 
hv c. fo a recital on art and Elsie Wright have become popular the patrons away talking. New drops 
^ "••■*‘kht Carr, burlesqued by the with the patrons of Ts.«y Hirst’s Gayety and scenery also have been added by 

niiques. Theater Burlesque Stock Company. Fields. The follcwing is a complete 
Part Two loster of the company; Nat Fields, owner 

R_._- , t .. 7 , .. Columbia Cirruit and mam-iger; Mrs. Fields, soubret; Hcl.-ii 
1—hancy interior for Juvenile , -Murmiy. prima donna; George Dunn. 

Ingenue Sheppard leading an (Continued from page 32) straight; Pete Mackey, juvenile and light 
n.enihie number, followed by the mascu- registration. lYlth the closing scene of comedy; Curly Monnett, comedian; Doris 

cilia grotetxjue makeup, in- the show Steppe, out of character, in an Monnett. characters. Murray and Mack.-v 
JonUn in blackface as a jazzing orcheKra aisle, sang his exit to th® street, are going big with their sketches. George 

instrumentalist, Jordan as a colored _ Monnett does a clever accordion turn, 
nurse trundling carriage holding over- Lommtni • while Harry Reed Is “pounding the 
Prown baby Mayfield, with the aid of This Is the same production reviewed ivories” and directing the orchestra. Mr. 
ihKcnue Sheppard, was a bit worki-d by us several times during fife past year and Mrs. Fields are assisted in their turns 
»ong u.sual lines for laughter and ap- at the Columbia Theater, but not the by little Solly Fields. The chorines are 

same pres<ntation. (or whereas the prin- all clever and accomplished and not bad 
i,, ,2—Drop for Juvenile Brewer, cipals appean-d to be woiklng under re- 
jazz-piaying saxophonist and nifty danc- presslon at the Columbia, they worked _ NTING- 
iiiK sptrtftiiBt. ' with a comedy abandon that was re- TON, W. \a.. for the regular s.-ason 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
the theatrical lawyer 

11 South La Salle Street, 

CHICAGO. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Borlcsqoc. Musical Director. CHAS. 

E. WORRELL. Washington C H., Ohio 

^ bobbed brunet Ort- The difference in the presentation may j,, . »,„me offli ea of The Rillhoa>d 
sf!2 who could have held the be due to Sam Futoran’s Jazzing orehes- . later when the visit was returned at 
'lHnHnu"snJ'*i"u®^ indefinitely with her tra or It may be "‘"y the park the editor was surprised at the 
more vw.ImPTm “ ^ '*“*** attractive or atmosphere at the 12ath Street house Is neat and attractive co.stuines and the 
the lY ‘ could have made responsible. Be that as it may. the pres- p„nieliness of the chorines. Everv mem- 
liiit Temptations objectionable, entatlon at Hurtig 4 Seamon’s was far gives of his or her best to make the 
that Y K ‘t'J^acer has a cute personality superior to the presentation of the same ^^ow a success and the applause received 

’'*'2'* fhe danced all objectionable- show heretofore seen at the Columbia, nt the performance attended was well 
ilan' ,Carr and Comiques Jor- The only critlcl>-m we have to make is deserved. A* number of specialties w* r»' 

n ,in<i Mayfield, working the fore and the absence of the cliorus girls’ names on given a very good hand and patrons 
bit, proved laugh evokers. the hou.se program Choristers are essen- could not get enough of the funnv antii's 

of o "i ^ for the appearance tial te burlesque and fully entitled to be of EastwcxKl Harrison. Tlie show runs 
1 roduelog Manager OrtS WllllaiBS, ao- properir programed. about 50 minute® and movea along 

Burlesque People 
WANTED 

in zll lines Do not wire. Write lowest 

price and full particulars. Address 

GEORGE CHRISTMANN. Manager. New 

12th St Theatre. Kansas City, Mo 

AUvwtiM la Tka aillkeafa yaa’ll k« satuasa willi 
rwalta. 

I 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIS C. BRESSAN f?^ACT0RS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

JO*!* !MtR50«. ^ tT"tlB«»VMO«, VicAri » BAUCt MtRAC .JmMkrAaDB* 
MumnUMB Owwr > FMIM6<anOK.^A,«>.-<!«» ~ CRMITSmUn, AkSk 

CHICAGO OBa-CipWflfa^ NFAV YORK SAI(FllAHCISCO(»l!«-56Bfl*ea 
.. - - - «lOSAnstits onc.«*r*w»^ 

i'DNKY. July 31—Mtho fvhcdulod ijni ■ ■■ ■ - —" — m ■ , l.fiji 

^ , to leave for the United Staten on a Ki"Bv G. M. Lelandlv^^Y I 
Tiiiitter of most imiH)rtant business, ' *■ 

William Scott, for many years with Aus- (Communicationt to 1560 Broadwav N V 1 
tralian Films, Ltd., and more recently *’ ’ ' 
Dominion manager for New Zealand Sup- Reminders: National Convention of 
plies, left by the Tahiti last Thun-day Rrotherhood of I’ainters and De.oritor ' 
week. He will go to Wellington. In which thc> parent organization of the I'nit'i 
city he will remain for a few days, pro- Scenic Artists of America, at Montrei 
ceeding to Auckland, then as far as September 7 and succeeding days. Chari a 
Honolulu, where he will tranship to a K. Lessing and August (I. Volz are the 
Fri.sco boat. olflciai ilelegate.s representing Local S’ll 

On Thursday last, at the matiriee per- The IT. S. A. A. Ball at the Hotel A t'or 
formance, a party from t.ovcrnnient October 10. Tickets now on sale at li g 
Hou.se waf» present at the Haymarket A. A. headquarters, Itil West t4th str, .^' 
Theater, headed by His Kxcellency the New York. Talk it up I '■ 
tiovernor. Admiral Sir Dudley De Chair, i. v , 
K. C, B.; Lady De Chair, and Miss Klaine has^^mLt bLen mihiUhirt® 
De Chair. The party was rt'ceived at the n-,‘norr The wrluen u ^ 

theater by Stanly N. M’rlght. general de I-Wnaro, thT^.ster krtlst, and deaW 

nianager of the theater. tVenger. There are 47 plates in the hooK 
Stanley (.rant, now lessee of Bohemia, illustrating the settings, curtains mneh 

misbane has given a tentative lease to and decorations designed bv the’f.amous 
Messrs. Colin Crane and Durham Marcel, scenic artist. This is the second vo’ume 
who have parted company with the or- which de Fornaro has gotten out abnui 
ganization at Cremorne. Mr. Crant says Wenger and is fully as interesting as the 
that the future of Bohemia will only be first. 
made possible by the advent of real good The R W Rer,m.>,n . 

_„__ He wants nothing of the other the follow^g^nr^uctlo^n.i under exl-.t 

'“Al,h. Walsc„,N.S.W ) P„„„ Court Z Sim,; 
president, and at the last annual meeting O" Tt^silay, July 14, before Mr. Chap- Goodman; Arms and the Man design.-1 
he was again elected to that position. man, P. M.. C. W. watts, the proprietor bv Lee SImon.son for the Theater Guil l- 

It is a great pleasure to be able to o' a touring vaudeville company known The itappy Man, designed by Robert FI 
report that the second generation of as The Bon Tons, was proceeded agaln.st luond Jones, and f'irat Flight designe ’ bv 
Kquity is coming on and from no one of by Inspector \V. D. Noble, of the Federal Joe Mlelziner for Arthur Hopkin ■ 
them could more be expected than of the Taxation Department, Sydney, on three Caught, designed by Mlelziner for (lustav 
son of Bruce McRae. charges of breaches of the entertainment Blum; Duty, designed by Roy Reou-i f.ip 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. tax assessment act in (1) Holding an James Kirkwood and Walter C. Perc'ival- 
unregistered entertainment at Walgett Edgar Allan I'oe, designed by Roy Retju.-i 

(2) Failure to issue tax for James Kirkwood and Thomas Don 
perfxjn paying a taxable van; Lucky Dan McCarvrr, designed tv 
nission, and (3) failure Mlelziner for John Cromwell; Sunny, de. 
irns of same within 24 James Reynolds for Charts 

KA>«$«S CITY yria-ii^tmeran 

Gratitude Makes Endeavor Pleasant An AFTEIiMATH o' the imbroglio 
with'tiic Macloons has be n a letter 
from one of the members of the 

company which rehearsed for One Trip 
of the Silvtr Star upon receipt of his 
check for the sum due him, in which he 
wrote: 

"I appreciate deeply what Equity Is 
doing, and, wiiile 1 am of course glad to 
get the check, I would liave been glad and 
proud .of Kquity’.s stand in the matter if 
1 had not received a cent of it. 

"It is very gratifying to realize that 
Kquity is justifying its name by main¬ 
taining a just balance betwF-en tlie actor 
and the manager in all matters that 
come within its scope” 

In reply to this tribute tho- executive 
secretary wrote; “Your very beautiful 
letter is greatly appreciated by us. It is 
pleasant to be congratulated, and, while 
we know that all our people in th-ir 
hearts believe that we are doing our best, 
yet they don’t always express it. 

“I shall read your letter to the council 
at its next meeting, as I know it will 
make it happy.’’ 

Receipt for Equity Payments Imperative 

Members are requested to secure either 
a receipt fbr any payment of whatever 
nature and amount made to the associa¬ 
tion, or a membershiif card when the 
money is in payment of dues. Any failure 
to receive either should be communicated 
at once to the executive secretary or to 
the auditors of the association, Frank 
Mesurac & Company. 15 Park Row, New 
York City. 

Beating an Unfair License System 
Chorus Equity Assn 

opposition was outlined in a letter re- JP the Chorus Equity in the past weel^ gether with costs amounting to £‘>/ll/lO, 
cently received at Equity headquarters. preferred default of 28 days’ Imprisonment. 

“Seventy-live per cent of the picture against Eleanor Stackhouse and Loretta Union Theaters’ oresentation and ex- 
house mangers over our routes are glad ifolding for leaving the Passing Show of pioitation d^partmen? has ^ an 
to see us come in.’’ he wrote, "but the 1923 without notice. Not only did these entire y new method of nresenmt'on 
other 25 per cent certainly bear watching, two members leave without notice but which will be %t into Newcastle *(N 
One enterprising picture manager bought tb^’V after being pad off following ^ on t^ completion Mt he 
<he privilege of licensing tent shows from the Saturday matinee—in other words O', 
the ^ty fathers in one of our mediocre Riey acc-epted s.alary for work that they p^^f* of^ famous vaud’evme^ acpf wul 
stands and kept us out the whole season, did not do. according to the charges. The 

"We didn’t mind passing the town but Chorus Eqiuty can not condone such t ™ ^ 
the principle of the thing ‘got our goat’ actions on the part of its members. As "®'k ’’A* 
and we kicked up an awful mess about 've have no addresses for Miss Holding or ' audeville \i ill probably ^ a gre.ater i t- 
It ’The mayor personally requested us Miss Stackhouse it is impr.issible to notify traction at the Strand in future than 
to come in this season, and the result them before the charges are laid b<>fo-e picture program^ 
was a packed house every night, all thru the executive committee. Anyone know- >v ee Oeorgie Wood and his supporting 
advertising the unjustness of the Other ing where either of these members can company left for New Zealand !a.«t Fri- 
fellow’s attitude.’’ be reached will be performing a duty to day, after a highly successful season in 

u f o I. u c.,— their association as well as a Kindness to Australia. George will play the Dominion 
Harkiss Ktacbes Halt Leotnry on otage members in question by notifying for several weeks, when he returns to 
The .Vorntiiq Chronicle of Halifax, ns. Too often our members are reluctant America, en route to EnglandL 

Nova Scotia, in its issue of August 5 to give such information. This is a false Jimmy 'Wilfxm, well-known theatrical 
publishes an editorial wishing the well- sense of loyalty. Anyone who brings the manager, is back in Sydney from Perth, 
known actor-manager, W. S. Harkins, name of your a.ssociation into disrepute Is and will be associated with William Rus- 
manv happv returns iH the day. It w.is reflecting on you. pell during the season of Nellie Bramley 
the occasion of his 70th birthday and of Members have been asked many times at the Palace Theater, Sydney, 
his return to the Academ.v of Music, tn to report at the office on the first day of George A. Highland, J. C. Williamson 
which he first appeared 50 years ago. rehearsal. And still they fail to do so, producer left last Thurwiay for America 
Mr. Harkins is not onlv "'ell hnmvn in There are several managers who have d-- ^vhere he will pick up many new ideas 
Nova Scotia but has endeared hlm^ielf to faulted on salaries for previous com- in forthcomlne productions 
troops of friends in Newfoundland. Ber- panics. Those manager will not be -f LVtS 
muda, Trinidad. Jamaica. Demerara. to allowed to produce again unless th^y artistes and other p.r^ 
say nothing of these old United States, place a satisfactory bond and also make revml ©n the wharf to bid 

_ _ . .. ... arrangements to pay the people who stiil rir a ....... ...i... 
Report Praises Dong. Morgan Show have salary coming to them from previous i 

A recent report from an Equity repre- engagements. If you go ahead and re- shows thruout N. Z., for more 
sentative in Fowa sp« aks hlghlv^ of the hearse without telling ns you may find than one sometimes cares to re¬ 
conditions surrounding the J Doug Mor- that you have wasted your time, as re- hiemlx-r, is over in Sydney on a vacation, 
can Show w hich "spllylng that territory, hearsals will finally be called off and _ J©© Malone, on the long book for Fox 
* “I found conditions splendid on his >©© (©ay have missed other and better Corporation until .rome months ago, is 
show ’’ the Fquitv representative r^ engagements. This request is .solely for "oW at the head office of Metro-Goldwyn, 
ported "sanitarv dressine rooms clean >©'"' ©"'n protection. And it is a request Sydney, where he Is arrang’ng his work 
and wi ll k^t, ahd a donte^ted, congeni al that no intelligent member will fail toi. for the busy times ahead. Mr Malone Is 
rnmnanv fifiil harmonv was the kevnote.’* follow, _ _ _ . . indefatigable worker ana is well and 

12 Photos 8>7o for *a;8o 
8*nd me tout firortte Photo Mtrl I will rnakr yon » ilo«n unmountol Photor far iho homo or InhhT. 

IN LOTS OF ISO. 5x7, t7.00; SiilS. tIOM. Quick Seryiee. Sewd P. 0. Muncy Order Only. 
H. GOLDEN. 104 HuiMvur 8t., Boctun. KUuachHuettu. 
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Pbonttic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met fcra *t mai) 

2. \\ho would throw water on father? 
(hu: wrd 0jou W3;ta on fo:6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(hard abAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siijaz 0in Miska Jooz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju: 6a Ju:5) 

From a Ttrader; I am Interested In 
M.iir “SiK.ken Word” pafte. and have 
c.ill' d oth»r readt-rs’ attention to your 

Fvsi.in of |)ronnnciation, and it seems to 
po ovtr their heads. They cannot grasp 
the meaning of your Inverted letters. If 
you were to publish some “key” to the 
inverted letters, we might make out what 
the svstem stands for. Most readers like 
mv.“cif do not care how other people of 
the stage pronotince their words. We 
want to know how to speak correctly our¬ 
selves. Tlierefore a simple lUt of words, 
spill'd out the way they should be pro- 
nounivd, would help in word etudy. Per¬ 
haps yi'U will explain your system in an 
early l.«sue of The Billboard. For In¬ 
stance: In issue dated August 29 take 
the word “guardian”. You represent the 
pronunciation as ('gaxljan). What is 
meant by the “e” inverted? I)o5*s It mean 
to emphasize the "e” or is it silent? No 
one that I talk to about the word and 
key seems to understand it. 

This complaint about the dlflBculty of 
understanding the symbols of pronuncia¬ 
tion used on this page doubtless expresses 
the attitude of a number of readers. 
There have not b»-en as many complaints 
of this .sort as might have been expected. 

A complete Key of the International 
Phonetic Alphabet was printed on this 
page when this system of phonetics was 
introduced, and reprints of the key are 
on file. Copies will be send on request. 
Write to W. P. Daggett, 202 West 71th 
street. New York. 

The editor has some difficulty to meet 
the requirements of a great variety of 
readers. In the first place the Interna¬ 
tional Phonetic Alphabet is used all over 
the world, so that a limited number of 
readers have studied it in school or under 
a private teacher. .\s this page is often 
UJ^ed in classes by teachers of speech some 
of its material is directed toward this 
class of readers. 

For the beginner who attempts to re'ad 
the phonetic spelling without having 
studied the complete key, the case is dif¬ 
ferent. All the prounciations look like 
tlreek and the whole thing goes over the 
beginner’s head. All I can rwys Is that 
it l.s worth everybody's time to study the 
Phonetic Key carefull.v until the difflcul- 
tie.s of the phonetic alphabet dl.sappear. 
A few of the symbols give more trouble 
than the others not because the symbols 
are ditficult but because the reader is ac¬ 
customed to study pronunciation in terms 
of ordinary spelling. When faces tlw 
problem of thinking only in terms of 
wund he feels completely turned around. 
Tlie symbol he looks at is no longer a 
"letter” and what it stands for In sound 
is more or less vague. The advantage 
of the phonetic alph.'ibet is thitt each 
synib<il stands for a certain so’jnd. The 
first thing to do is to associate rhe in¬ 
dividual symbol with a fvund of speech. 
This Involves a serious difficulty, bwause 
vtry few of us have ever been trained to 
hear ourselves with any degree of ac¬ 
curacy. We have “fwn" words with the 
eytj and we have an Idea that we pro¬ 
nounce the words we “saw”, but as a 
matter of fact we have not checked up 
on the sounds we make with the sounds 
that we think we make. That is why 
there is ivime difficulty In teaching this 
alphabet on this page, whetw everyb^y 
do.>.«( not begin to study it at the same 
time and in the same way. 

The ed tor. therefore, has a good deal 
of sympathy for the reader who has of¬ 
fered tliese suggestions. No one should 
hestitate to ask questions or to say that 
one thing or another is not clear. It is 
of first Importance that every reader 
should be able to use the phonetic alpha- 
m't, .and every means will be taken to 
explain it, over and over, just as often 

’■'■'luests for explanations come in. 
The .suggestion that certain list." of 

n .rds be given in the pronunciation that 
should be used” Is a good one. More 

attention will be given to such lists*. But 
in this connection a word of explanation 

order. The circumstances under 
Which we speak affect the pronunciation 

^>1 a word. There is a difference between 
careful .'i>eech on a formal occasion and 
tile rapid conversation in Informal society. 
•*l(>r<- and more i dislike the attitude of 
•'jj''OK that this is the right way and 
ir.it the wrong way of pronouncing a 
wi.ril The actor needs to have a I beral 
' ilii*'iMnn in this subject if he !.•* always 

aii.ipt Ilia pronunciation to the char- 
acti-r and circumstance of one play or 
a||••ltl.r. For that reason I have been 
I'. 'l"'K back lists* of words until any 
'ar aiii.iis In pronunciation could be quite 

^ ''^plained. But simple lists that 
as an ordinary guide to good 

spe,-ch Would probably meet the demands 
hi Moti'tther of readerw This could 
11, w ® beginner's cour.se of study, and 

!*is with variations In pronunciation 
explained would be an advanced course, 

ine recording of the pronunciation of 

IE SPOKEN WORD 
Conducted by WISDSOR P, DACCETT 

different speakers is too Important to 
be abandoned. These records u.iually 
show the general uniformity in pronuncia¬ 
tion in use by speakers from different 
parts of the country and from different 
parts of the world. Students who have 
had considerable practice in phonetic.s 
find these records interesting. The editor, 
nevertheless, Is always glad to be told 
when he is going over the heads of the 
general reader, for it Is quite easy for 
him to take too much for granted when 

he Is writing on this subject week after 
week. A great deal of attention needs to 
be given to the elemental description of 
the sounds and to the fundamental ideas 
of phonetic science. Send in the direct 
questions about individual symbols and 
individual words and the editor will do 
liis p art in mak ng the use of the phonetic 
aljihebet clear and eimple. 

A.N’SWKRS 
Marion—The sample of phonetic writ¬ 

ing that you have sent shows that you 

THE OBSCURE VOWEL 

The reader whose letter appears in the first column of this page 
refers to the “inverted” letters in the phonetic alphabet. In the 
phonetic alphabet we should pet the idea of “letters” out o*f our 

heads and think only bf sounds. The fa^t that a letter is turned up¬ 
side down has nothing to do with the letter as such. The more we 
cling to this symbol as a ^letter” the more trouble we have. .\s soon / 
as we identify this symbol with a sound we have mastered this par¬ 
ticular symbol. Take the word “guardian”. We may pronounce it 
either ('n(j:dian) or (’fldrdjan). The first pronunciation has three 
syllables ('go .*-di-3n), the second pronurc’ation has two ('gard-jan). 
The two symbols (j) and (a) are likely to present some difficulty 
in the beginning. The (a) is cal'ed the obscure vowel because it is 
obscure in .sound—no one can describe exactl^ir how it is made, and it 
varies in its obscurity by being very much unstressed a good deal of 
the time and by never being very fully sounded. It occurs only in 
weak or unstressed syllables. The ordinary dictionary has never taught 
us to listen for it very carefully, and it takes some time for the be¬ 
ginner to become well acquainted with the sound of (■*>. T.et a person 
pick up a biaok and read a sentence with the word “them” in it. The 
chances are that if he is conscious of his reading and is trying to read 
carefully he will pronounce “them” as (6cm) with the (e) in “met” 
(met). Suppose the sentence is an ordinary question about a paper 
of pins, “Where shall I ^lut them?” Two words are stressed, “where” 
and “put”. .‘\t least that is the way one would naturally ask the ques¬ 
tion about putting the pins away (’.wea /al at 'put 8am?). If we were 
very much perplexed about where to put the pins we might say (.wea 
'/si ai 'put 6am?), Or if the pins showed up at the last minute, as 
the one thing fof which no provision had been made, the question might 
be ('.ttca /al ai 'put '5em?), When “them” is stressed, as it is in this 
last question, the vowel is (e) as in “met” (met), but when “them” is 
unstressed, as it ordinarily is, the sound becomes (a), .^s faj" as the 
“letters” are concerned there is no connection between (e) and (a). 
The difference between the two sounds is what concerns us. The (e) 
in (met) is fairly easy, because we are quite used to the sounds^ in 
this word. The (e) in ('6em), with the word stressed, is fairly 
easy, for this is the way we pronounce “them” as a separate word in 
the dictionary or in a spelling lesson. But (6am) unstressed in a 
sentence is a different matter, for we may never have actually heard 
ourselves say (6am) altho we have said it 40 times a day for 40 years. 

In the words “soda” and “bishop” it may be easiest to hear our¬ 
selves say the ohsaire vowel (a), ('souda), ('bi/ap). A hoy might 
ask his girl if she wanted a soda by saying ('want a 'souda?). She 
might reply that she wanted a drink of water (a 'djiqk a 'warta). It 
so happens then that we pronounce “a” and “of” and the last sound 
of “water” with this same obscure vowel that we have in “soda” and 
“bishop”, and in “them” when “them” is unstressed in the sentence. 
And so it doesn’t pay to_think of (a) as a letter or as having any con¬ 
nection with one particular form of spelling. It is a sound. When we 
catch the sound we have a working knowledge of the phonetic alpha¬ 
bet as far as this particular symbol is concerned. This (a) represents 
the way we speak, and we need to learn that we speak very differently 
from the way we spell. In the word "guardian”, therefore, either 
('ga:di-an) or ('ga:d-jen), the (a) is neither emphasized nor is it 
silent. It is a sound generally described as “obscure” because it is 
so easy to make that it is hard to know how we make it. It is, how¬ 
ever, fairly ea.sy to hear when we have once learned to hear it. By 
fishing for it, in the illustrations*that have been given, we ought to 
learn to hear it. Whenever we see (a) in phonetics it means this 
sound. 

The symbol (j) makes trouble because we will think of it as a 
letter that bears the name of “Jay”. But the name of the letter “j” is 
really (d3ei). There is the sound of (d) and (ei) in “dame” (deim) 
with the (3) of “azure” ('*33) in between. 

In “guardian” with three syllables we say ('ga :-di-an). If we say 
the word quicker we get ('gaid-jan). I-'or convenience we can write 
this latter pronunciation ('ga:d-ian). Now there is a very clo.se re¬ 
lation between (i) and (j). In ('ga:-di-an) the tongue holds the 
sound of (i) in “pin” (pm) long enough to make it a regular (i). but 
in ('gj;d-jen) the tongue pulls away from the (i) position, giving a 
glide as in “yes" (jes). This glide (j) is classified as a consonant. 
The (j) has no relation to "Jay” or to “Mike”. It is. however, re¬ 
lated to the (i) in (it), and should be thought of as the (i) in (it), 
glided. 

•\ny other sound symbols that are letters turned upside down should 
be disassociated from the letters themselves. Send for the phonetic key. 
See what the sound it, and stick to that. 

S ■ ■ - —O 

still confuse “letters” and the names of 
letters with sounds. For instance, you 
write'«'exits” a.s (xit.s) in tead of (eksits). 
"The name of the letter “x” Is (t ks), which 
includes three soiind.s. an<l when these 
wunds are f(«und in a word we must have 
the symbols for all three. You do the 
same thing in “entrani-es" by writing It 
(ntjaencaz) instead of (en-). The name 
of the letter “n” is (en), and when these 
sounds are found in a word we must put 
them down. If you rav “no” very he«l- 
tatingly (n—00), the first srtUnd Is (n) 
made by the tongue stopping the air 
pas.sage in the? mouth so that the tone 
comes out thru the nos«*. This If* what 
makes It a nasal consonant. If you will 
repeat "entrances” as you usually say It, 
do you not say ('entjansiz) ? Do you say 
the second syllable so that it sounds like 
the full pronunciation of the word 
“trance” (tjaens)? This would sound 
elocutionary to me, and I dare say that 
,vou use the obsc;ure vowel instead of 
(ap). Listen to yourself more carefully 
to hear what you actually say. It may be 
that you use (-37) for the final syllable, 
but this Is dialectal rather than standard 
usage. Say ('entjcmsiz) as I have In¬ 
dicated and see If it comes naturally to 
to you. Again on “ages” you represent 
the plural with (-az), which I would cor¬ 
rect Make this ('cid3iz) Instead of 
('cid33s) as you have written. You 
have used a voiceless (s) for this plural 
Inf’tead of the voiced (z). Compare this 
plural with “acts” (lekt.s), which ends in 
(s). In this word notice that the final 
consonant (s) b*M'om«‘s voiceless bt'cauf*e 
the con.sonant (t) preceding it la voice¬ 
less. Notice how we change “house” 
(h(JUS) to (hauziz) in the pluraL 

It is not clear what you mean by writ¬ 
ing “morning” as (rnojniq). If you mean 
to indicate an "inverted r-sound”, there 
should be a dot under the (j) like tliis 
(j)^ but I doubt if you mean that for 
your best pronunciation. T suspect that 
what you think is (j) is just an obfvure 
vowel, the (3) that wo have been talking 
about, which would make your pronuncia- 
tion (mnaniq). That Is a goyd pro¬ 
nunciation, or you could say (mj;nit)). 

This Use of (j) appears to trouble you 
also in the word “merely”. tVhen you 
think that you have said (mijli) have 
you not really said (niiali)? 

The word “players” you write with a 
full, strong vowel in the unstressed 
syllable. You write ('plcio;z), 1 
sure that you do not pronounce the final 
syllable with the (3:) in (h3;!h “bird” 
As has bt'en said, the obscure vowel (3) 
can be very slight In quantity or relative- 
l.v full, but it will always b*' weak in an 
unstressed syllable. For that r .ison it 
should be written (3)^ becaui’e the (3;) 
la another sound, as you will see in the 
word “burner” ('baina). The sountLs are 
closely related, but the tongue positions 
are different. “Playern’’ would therefore 

(’pleiaz). 

Tour general grasp of the phonetic 
method is improving rapidly as your pa¬ 
pers show. You will soon be able to 
master all these finer points. Your 
Shakespeare pronunciation will be cor¬ 
rected later. 

Mason Brothers* Vncle Tom’a Cabin is 
playing at the Lake Grove Theater, 
.\uhurn. Me., for the week of August 31 
to September a. This troupe of 20 peo¬ 
ple gives a swiftly moving performan<-o 
of ■ Fncle Tom” with the conventional 
cliaracters supplying the usual business 
of the piece. The company has an ade¬ 
quate supply of scenery and an efficient 
< rew for making the performance go with¬ 
out a hitch. Ttiere was a large audience 
at the grove for the opening perfo.mance. 

All the parts are well plaved and the 
lines are delivered with vigor and dis¬ 
tinctness. Tlie Ophelia of Martha Dow, 
the Topsy of Erma ine Stewart, the 
I’hineas Fletcher of Robert McLaughlan 
and the Legree of Dave I.iving.sicn are 
e.<p€clally sisintaneous and lively. 'There 
was less of the cut and dried in the work 
of these characters than In some of the 
others. Miss Stewart ha.s some of the 
sparkle and spirit of iniitrovisation that 
is reminiscent of the Tt‘}f*y and Ki'n of 
the Duncan Sisters. Mi.*-s Dow is a 

.careful actress, just enough of the old 
school to give the "origiral” flavor to 
the part of Ophelia. Slie has a good 
voice, a good distinctne.ss In di<-flon and 
points the meaning of her lines with 
force and agility. She dris-es tlie part 
without exaggeration and tiure Is con¬ 
siderable finish in her acting. Mr. Me- 
I..augblan has a good twang In tlie voice 
of the trapper. With his tail figure, wiry 
strength, rustic humor and good nature, 
he makes Phineas quite a living creatur®. 
Mr. Livingston tms a good ring in his 
voice for the part of L'gree. lie plav.'^ 
a straightforward. legitimate vi’Iain 
without false note or bluster. 

T.ou I.aGIede Is an agile, dapper and 
entertaining Marks. In s<'« ra s of 
pantomime his clownish cowardice was 
worked out with good effect and took 
w*’ll with the audience. The Mark--- ehar- 
ncter has been so universally work< <l ovei 
in musical comedy and burle.--:<iuc that 
he is no longer the unique property of 
the Tom shows. 

Lucille Lewis makes an acceptable Lit¬ 
tle Eva. 
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Three Dashing Jumper Frocks for the First 
Fall Dags 

. So far as fashion is concerned fall ar¬ 
rived about the middle of August. So 
far as Madame is concerned, however, it 
arrives when she feels the first tang of 
autumn in the air. Then she scurries 
about to find a warm little frock to tide 
her from summer apparel to the winter 
coat or suit and makes her selection too 
quickly, perhaps. To remind our readers 
that they shouldn't wait for that first 
chill of autumn before selecting the 
warm little frock we have had the artist 
sketch three of the smartest jumper 
frocks to be found on the avenue. 

There’s a dash o’ Scotch in the sketch 
A, a wool plaid skirt set on a comfy 
bodice top. A collar of the plaid fabric, 
which gives pleasing contrast to a vel¬ 
veteen overblouse, may be worn open or 
closed. The skirt shows a pleat at each 
side and harmonizes with the color of 
the blouse. The color scheme is black, 
burgundy, brown or blue Jay. The pric® 
is ?22.50. Sizes 14 to 20. 

The .lumper Frock B is of the turtl^- 
ne«-k vatiety. Jumper and kick-plekted 
skirt are made of Scottish heather bal- 
hriggani the skirt being set on a bodice 
top. It comes in heather tones of rust, 
blue jay, cuckoo tan, Amazon green or 
Iturple. The price is $15.75. Sizes 14 
to 20. 

The ensemble C is a bit more •’onx’en- 
tional in line, being made of English 
tapestry tweed, with a sports skirt fea¬ 
turing a cluster of pleats. The neckline 
may he worn high or low. The skirt is 
set on a bodice. Tlic colors are rust or 
blue jay, also navy with brown or tan 
The price is $22 50. The sizes are 14 
to 18 and 36 to 42. 

Thete eporti tkirt enremblet are detenbed itt the column beaded "Tb* Brtiboard'i 
Free Shopping Service”, thii page. 

The pretty velour hat illustrated 
herewith was selected because it can be 

worn well with 

The Beauty Box 

Stage Styles 

ALICE BRADY WEARS 
FRENCH CREATIONS 

Alice Brady was never more interest¬ 
ing on stage or screen than she Is in 
Oh, Mamn, adapted from the French of 
X’erneuil, at the Playhouse. New York 
One reason la that her apparel ia un¬ 
usually graceful,* exploiting the be.st 
points of the Paris mode. 

Lama with interwoven color motifs in 
warm Persian tones, one of the gorgeous 
new metal materials being Introduocl 
in New York, makes a sumptuous wrap 
for which Bergdorf & Goodman are given 
credit. This wrap is of the coat tvp“ 
with long, free lines achieved mainly hv 
long revers that extend to the waistline. 
I’nilke many of the Paris creations w 
have seen, with long revers of fur and 
winglike sleeves, this wrap shows an 
abbreviated tur piece on the collar and 
long, snug-fitting sleeves. 

In one scene Miss Brady wears a 
dress designed by Lenlef, of Paris. It it^ 
a tunic of Moroccan red silk crepe, with 
an arabesque design in gold emorolderv 
enriching the front of the dress and the 
hem, worn over a slip of gold cloth ■■■ 
which one is given a generous glimpse 

beneath the hem of the tunic. A go’d- 
cloth scarf Is worn, "thrown” fashion, 
about the throat. There are no sleeves 
and the neckline is deeply rounded. 

ir/.Vy/E LIGHTNER 
AND OTHERS 

\Vlnnle Lightner, playing in Gny 
Parer, at the Shubert Theater. New 
York, Wears a very smart sports en¬ 
semble. which Is quite the thing for 
Southern wear this fall, we understand 
The coat is of purple, with white patch- 
pockets. handpalntt‘d with a futuristic 
red flower and leaves. A white frock 
with hem border to match the coat has a 
boyish turn-down collar with which is 
worn a red velvet bow tie, the streamers 
caught thru the material of the dress in 
two places. 

While we have seen music-note cos¬ 
tumes before, we believe the costumes of 
this t>T^. worn in a chorus number 'n 
fiay Pnrre. are unusual In that thev 
combine a baby grand piano with music 
notes. A black velvet baby grand pis no 
lid Is fastened to each girl's back and 
hhe carries a box and k^board. 
fashioned from black velvet and white 
satin. •Short-skirted white satin cos¬ 
tumes Show lines and notes worked out 
in Jet and there is a J^rge cleff in Jet on 
the bosom. A tall, pointed hat wltl- 
orange velvet streamers and sheer- 
black hose complete the girls' apparel. 
Chorus men. carrylM piano stools, com¬ 
plete the baby-grand illusion. 

Paibion Note* 
Tlie new "nighties" are quite elaborate, 

being fashioned from crepe black sa'ln 
or crepe de chine, with tiodics trimmed 
lavishly with lace, aimetlmes the en- 

‘•et 

A chemist with a mo.«t exclusive foi- residue of oil on the face or fingers to tire front of the bodice Is of lace 
lowing of fastidious women has just come in contact with a blous; or frock, 
announced a talcum-deodorant. Unlike This substitute for cream, which Is a 
other deodorants, the talcum-deodorant sparkling liquid, cleanses the akin and 
may be shaken into shoes and slipper.s pores of all impurities and le.-ives th* 
.ind into garments which have come m skin soft and fair, without a suggestion 
contact with per'-piratlon. In fact, it of “shine". It is called the tonic 
does all that otlier deodorants do plus a cleanser, which means that It combines 
few things which they do not do. It is the action of a beautifying cream and 

which lifts it out of delicately fragrant and sells for 50 cent.s. an astringent. Among stars who have 
the ordinary run of —^— indorsed this liquid cleanser are Gilda 
.‘intig-fitting hats. A When traveling it is nece.ssary. as fSray. Julia Sanderson, Claiborne Foster, 
wide nov^ty braid every w»)man knows, to cleanse the face Blanche Yurka—and. if you please, 
of gold cleverly frequently to rid it of dust and cinders, several male celebrities—Leon Rothier, 
threaded in and out Every woman, however. do< s not know William Collier and W. C. Fields. It is 
f)f the hat is the sole that there is on the market a substitute $1.50 a bejttle. It will prove a genuine 

either of the above- 
mentioned frocks. 
Another reason for 
its selectiein Is that 
it is becoming to all 
typc.c of femininity. 
It fits snugly, but 
has a brimline 

for the cleansing cream which leaves no comfort to you while on tour. 

showing. 

Rhinestones and beads will continue to 
trim evenings for fall and winter wear. 

adornment. This is a 
Pari.s importation 
and will be on sale 
for two weeks only 
at the price of $10. 

Semi-preclous jewelry lends sirenlike 
distinction. That i.s evidently why it . ..... . 
enjoys so great a vogue, even among the f,,,. stage and social oepasionH. so it will 
wea.thiest women. For instanc-e, we saw p,, vvell for our readers to remember tint 
one woman in a box at the theater wear- »rhe Shopper will gladiv send them 
ing large earrings, consisting of looi>s literature on these subjects which will 
of softly glowing pearls, mounted In enable them to select the best afforded 
sterling silver, from which were sus- py jCew York shops, 
pended larger pearls of gray and creme_. 

A blaze of color glory are the new 
velvet brocades. These are in rich 
Persian color combinations, carried out 
in velvet flowers, falling petals and an 
artisti<' profusion of leaves. Here are 
some of the color combinations, each of 
velvet, carried out f>n a background of 
transjiarent Elizabeth crepe, which Is 
famed for its enduring qualities; A rich 

With the vogue for showing the garter ,***',*'^,‘*'’ color scheme. ” 
one must select this accessory for street kaleidoscopic effect of triangles, squads 
Wear with great discrimination. It must ?pd petals on a_ backgnmnd of sapphire 
not he too frivolous—In fact, must par¬ 
take of a tailored trimness. An Import 
specializing in the types of garter suit- - - , , ■ ..i ..i _ i. 
able for street wear showed us two wnKiii^ gold salmon and bright blue on a beige' 

Speaking of underwear, a cert.tln d*^- 
algner catering to 'women of wealth 
showed MS her line of samples.'' Color* 
were exquisitely blended, flower ctit-ou' 
motifs being stitched on material that 
app«'ared extremely fragile, hut whh 
proved to be of the so-<'«|l,>d Indestruct¬ 
ible kind, which ou»w*ars rrepe de chln> 
It Is said. The novel thing shout tho 
underwear is that ,a brassiere is alwn\* 
Included, which means that most of th-- 
garments fasten on the side. One of 
these d* signs will be shown on this pag- 
next week. 

■■ ' -———— If »s>uld peek into the laboratory 
shcK; buckles are also included in the where Madame IRlena Rubinstein, h. r 

tite figure covered with a smiHk. mix s |,ni„ nnrt intri.-ate isitiems or tn< 
ater Lily Cream you would not wond* r binnkets these costs follow very straight 

Navajo blankets are being Ms«d to 
develop sports rsiats. Bc-aiise of the 
bold and Intricate isittems of th< 

wh.v we are so enthusiastic about this 
lovely cleansing cream. Water lilies, 
floating in a fragrant liquid, are blend* d 
wdth other ingredients to conceict one of 
the most refreshing cleansing cn-sms 
ever intre^luccd to the beaufy-set-klng 
woman. 

lines. sidestepping the bottom flar* 
chiiracterizing coats of other fabrics. 

Among the evening wraps shown in 
Paris Is a silver metal br«i,'ade. touch'd 

Tliere is a certain secri't con- with yellow, red and gn-en. forming 

She also wore a ring to match, a pearl 
of gray and a pearl of creme in a sterling 
silver twin setting. We went on a 
shopping tour in que.«t of similar jewels 
and found them Anally where we least 
expei-ted to find them—In a department 
store. Tlie earrings are $14.50 and the 
ring $12.50. 

nected with the blending of the Wat* 
Lily Cream known only to Madame, and 
so, altho she has a large staff of assist¬ 
ants, she alone mixek the Water Lilv 
f'ream. Water lilies, you know, have 
beeq used as complexion Iwatillfiera in 
the Grient for centtiries Madame 
Ruhlnstein’a Water l.ll.v Cleansing Cri-am 
is $2.50 a jar. 

«ape with a hack flare, achieved h» 
framing the clos'-lv enveloping contour 
of the card' In a flared fur flounce, the 
fur extending tip the front and forming 
a generous upstanding collar. 

The tweed suits shown on the avenue, 
most «'ffectlve In the brown tones, ex¬ 
ploit deep shawl collars of fur and hip 
I'-ngth Jackets. They .are very nifty an'l 
bid fair to he exiremsiy popular. 

«t and petals on a Dackgr.mnn oi sappnire .omplexlrin an Inter- 
r- estlng prismatic beauty under any kln<l 

t- veilow ro.e h^k Tbo opHl huc conieH In n.itural. 
It- backgrot^d, Rachel, rose and white. In a large sHk- 
^ gold f lined box, $3; In a plainer package, a 

She who prefers a brilliant-looking 
complexion to a pallid one will simply 
adore a new face powder which Is opil <«!>_,_ k* 

. <..mbinlng .a variety tif t.hades KOIC-Mafie l_Ompany 

Phyed for Disabled Men 

any woman, ultra fastidious tho she be^—ftray Itaekground ; Immense poppies ''"'th 
might be proud to wear. Both were of green 'leaves and buttercups forming a 
the finest satin, shirred on elastic in all cretonne design on a de»j. gray back- 

ender 

lined box, $3; 
t.ial size. $1. 

the finest satin, shirred on elastio^ in all , „ , , j „ 
colors, in two tones and tn black. One ground; yellow and lavender flowers on 
disjsirted a lover's knot in rhinestone a green batdtground; fuchsia and yellow 

‘ - . • .. flowers with green leavcfi on a French and the other an initial (one initial) In 
rhinestones. The lover’s knot design is 
$2.25 a pair, while the Initial design 

' is $1.50. 

"Baldness can positively be cured." 
declares Madame lion, a scalp specialist, 
"and falling hair can also !>«• stoppi'I” 

Ehlcsgo, Sept. 3—Sixteen automobile* 

took the Rone-Marie Company from the 
Woods Theater Mcmday to Speedwav 
Hospital, where the organization enter* 
lnln>'d the disabled soldiers. Among the 
prominent artists In the party 
Maria Shamshon. Ryhilla Btiwhan, Otty 

blue background, and red p«)pi»le8 with While taking a deiiionstration trmtnient ('hnries Svlh»'r Bettv Bvron. 
gre. n leaves on a black background, at Madame Ron’s establlshm. tit w. heard Cunningham. 

The widths of Jhe velvet brocades vary many enthusiastic ••'.mments on the 
from 36 to 38 inches, the width tnlng treatment. Several g.ntlem.n declared -11,* 

Cut-steel shoe buckles renew the 
determined by the design we unoei 
and they sell for $!!>..50 a yard. This groy smaller, and several ladles told _ _ - . - . owing 

beautv of worn stage slippers If y«ni elegant fabric Is soft and pliant, lending us fhat the treatment bad stoprsd falling 
are thinking of Investing in a pair of it8«-lf admirably to dr.ipiug and needs no hair banished flandrufr and had ;i<-tually 
buckles let us send you a leaflet showdii'.* embellishment, florry. but they do not matte ugly, brittle hair soft and sllkv. 
a most unusual assortmefit of cot-uteel send samples of this precious material, with a tenoenev to curl. Madame Hon s 
buckles, steel, bronze und rhinestooe. at but we shall be glad to aend your further method la unloue and pleasant. You 
surprisingly low prices. Carved celluloid Information. will b« amazed at the amount of time 

and the big symphony orchestra^ 
girls fooK s' 
clgarets for the soldiers. 

she devotes to the tadlvldnal Her 
rh*rg#‘fi ar« mod^rat^ 

iSfft. 
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Side Glances n^w theater In which hi? comedy ml^ht 
continue Its auccesafiil run. Mrs. Don 
Mullalcy wrote the word •'• urtain” on a 
play ?he ha? Ju?t coinplet»-fi. When w*- 

The Outfitter's Art 

Talent or skill 
—emotion or 

technique? 

With the RoylfS ai<k’e<1 "the SlIasuN" about Don Mullaley’? I ^ I I I VI H I 
Aliena and Josepljlne Royle. the tal- method of writing she replhd that he 1 \ fl 1 I | I ’|| /K . I 

ent, (l daughter? of Milton Royle, play- flr?t thought out hi? plot ?t» p by ?ti ii V'l/V/ky 1 V/J m I 
wrlght are again reiinlted, Salena hav- after which he rejieat? it verbally with- i j' ' ' J 
ing rw’ently reiurrie<l from Chb-ugo. otit a Hingle lap?e of memory. If the ^ 3y Lcland ^ 
wheie ?he played the Katherine Cornell plot reglater? well with the audience t<» ' 
role in Thr Grrrn Hat. Salena haa whom he telle It he becomes tmthused fComminirafiont fo 1^60 Broadwat/. N Y.) 
•'r<n\n a bit taller and her voice a bit and puts it In manuscript form. So 
deeper. She is beoomingly tanned, perfectly thought out Is the plot and 
which she says is the result of spending dialog that he usualjy succeed? In whip- 
snare hours at Chicago beaches. The pihg the play Into shape In several weeks. 
Rovle girls are at present engaged, they 
a%er, in watching father weave thoughts Birry Connrrs, Phywrigbt 
into plots for plays. It seems Mr. Royle _ _ . . . . 
iprnas weeks In thought weaving a plot. Barry Conners who has now reached 
Then with the plot in mind he proceeds that stage of affluence in the world of 
to write the last act of the play first playwriting where he can afford to even 
and the first act last. withhold the stock rights to his earlier 

efforts because he suspects that they 
might have b*‘en better, has several rule.s 
for writing a good play, one of which 
is to place the heroine in a difficult po¬ 
sition from which she, unaided, must 
extricate herself. 

Janr Jennings Writes 

from Virginia, where she has been on 
location with J. A. Fitzgerald, who is 
filming It’Ircs of the Prophet for Mac- 
Fadden productions, that since our Inter¬ 
view with her appeared In The HHIhoard 
she has been deluged with que.‘--tions coii- 
wrnlng the halo of sliver hair which 
forms so effective a frame for her young 
face. To use the vernacular, the qu'»s- 
tloners want to know how it "got that 
way" (white). She suggests that our 
readerk might appreciate hints on whiten¬ 
ing the nair effectively. Information 
which she can not supply, since nature 
and not art is responsible for her silvery 
crown. 

The periodical appeal Is hereby made 
to the costumers located outside of New 
York. This column Is carried on for the 
Interest of the trade as a whole, not for 
Just that small part that Is funetlonlne 
alone Broadway. News is desired of 
each^and every establishrnt nt, no matter 
where they may be located^ nor how 
small their business may be. Personal 
items about members of the trade, re¬ 
ports of rental orders, commissions to 
design or to execute, changes in staff, 
any bit of news that you yourself would 
care to read about another member of 
your profession is eligible for this 
column. Correspondence from the cos¬ 
tumers Is always welcome, whether or 
not It contains news, and all are 
cordially invited to visit the New York 
office of The Billboard whenever they 
come to Broadway. 

fTiarles LeMalre will design and the 
Brooks Costume Company will execute 
the costumes for the Impending Rooney 
production of .Sicccf Little Rosie 
O'Grady. 

A change has taken place in the cos¬ 
tuming firm of Oeorgette-Pinco, Inc., at 
19 East 19th street. New York. Bernard 
Pinco Is no longer connected with the 
concern, his stuck having been pur- 
chaf>-d by Peggy Bacon, who will be 

Th« Don MalUltyi 
aking of pla>'wrltlng. while Don 
lev. author of Laff That Off, has 
Iri Chicago endeavoring to And a 

Opixions may differ on the quali¬ 
fications for fame, but actor- 
folk agree that Cilo-Co Hair Dress¬ 
ing is necessary—wherever one 
goes. .Tust a few drops and 
you’re sure of well-groomed hair 
all day, or the whole play through- 

Glo-Co Hair Dressing isn’t 
sticky or greasy, either. It’s a 
liquid tonic ami l.s fine for the 
scalp. Stimulates the hair to new 
growth, and keeps dandrttff away. 

For persistent dandruff (and 
falling hair), have a Glo-(^-o treat¬ 
ment each w'eek. Apply Glo-Co 
Hair Dressing to the scalp to 
soften the scurf, then wash with 
Glo-Co Shampoo. The cleans¬ 
ing, antiseptic lather of this won¬ 
derful ShampfKi frees the scalp 
from every trace of dandruff and 
bacteria. After the shampoo, 
comb the hair with the Dressing 
to keep it in place. Sold at drug 
and department stores and barber 
shops. Send 10 cents for samples 

SUPERFLUOIJS HAIR 
•nd MoIm Destroyed 

In vat terattrth the uiu«l time, uilr.c en* ta twmty 
tkrtrir nr.'llnt it oM time EyfHrnwt ihipid tnd 

un»tfMly hilr <ii«troy»d IxIds bohl. 
MADAME JENN.E. 

IS W. 57t»i St.. N»w Vwt City. PAial. Pliii 4ISi. 

SELL GOODS «Ard^ 
Draperies—Dress Goods 
Too -n hic motwy with o*ir "I-ln-I" llni 
■ f PR.vrt'UT r.vBRir? irni pars? ooop? 
Tou ir* XII* cf mikliic t diabt, Mtt ta awry 
woSMn wtii f*ri thti unutuil lliw Writ* it 

for full iVlilli. Dirt. BB. latrraallaaal 
Him Fibtiei, 235 Fiarth Aorin. N(« Yariu 

__• u • tne lamou? i^arisi 
Hints on I^lmcning Hair recent contracts e 

I’niess hair 1? prematurely white It one to furnish a 
begins to turn gray at the temples b*-- for the Plantatim 
tween ih and aO. When portraying a supply a dozen g 
character of this age most actresses and Mary Actor 
wishing to suggest hair graying at the tures. Oeorgettt 
temples apply white cornstarch, white fitting Oallna Koi 
ma.«caro or clown white to the hair, t call 
making the application so that It con¬ 
ceal! the roots very effectively. c ‘ 

While this information may not be „ 
now to many of the profession, a few 
hints on the proper application of the an 
vvhitenrr should not be amiss, as we 
have noted even on the New York stage 
that whitener Is often applied carelessly. \ 

,, .. .J, w celebrate their d 
The preparation should be mixed to a i.ittielohns will i 

very smooth conslstencv so that It wiM rhlne«tones in rni 
not s^eak. When placing the appllca- Jron.r Tthe ^ 
tion be very sure that the roots of the ..u. 
hair, and even the skin, are well eorered a ’ 
and blend<^d. otherwise the appileatloa u 

„ . , . Vhen playing .a silver-haired w-oman 
for a few performances many actresses . 
resort to alummu|n powder, which has Claires, New 
a very charming! and softening effect, wardrobe of go« 
But It Is not wise to use this contlnu- who Joined the ca 
ously, as It adheres to the scalp and la the Liberty Theat 
difficult to remove. When using alumi- Ethel Shiitta, dot 
num It Is well to protect one's com- and the Zienfetd 
plexion Of makeup, for s few grains of eral more Claire 
alumlnfim on the skin leave a dark she had executed 
smudge »f anv attempt Is made to brush I’atston, also in 
them off has been outfitfi 

If cast fr«r g grav-halred character vllle acts for w 
for a lone run. the h--t Investment Is a has executed gow 
modern wig Nowadays wte;* are so the past week- 
bcauflfully ni.tde that it Is easv to de- Maker. Edith 
reive the keenest observer Into believing Coward. Ethel I 

PARA PRODUCTS COMPANY. 
1123 Bro«Bway, vSwita 411) New Varh CHy 

HitS.ri*i« WtiSfll StyrrMStitl*** WtM«4. 

A PERSONAE. QUESTION 
•Vi* yog te d«uiiy p*r >iutly tlvit you would ip- 
prrrUU t t•lrum•<1*e<tor•nt Ihtt ulll keep yog 
iswt illd dtln'f *11 (hy Ions! SPA U ■ fri- 
fTint posdfT uhlrh may f>* ihakrn *»or Ih* entire 
ho^. Yog owe It to yourwlf to tend titty emu 
tor ■ lartt no of SPA, the new tikun-deodarant, 
rntde for the ultr*-p*ril(-g1.!r 

HUDSON & CO.. INC., 
n Weft Sl(t St.. New Verk City. 

NYlnkle*. erow'i-feet ind ttred llna* 
in dtuppetr onirr the (err|e mtilr «f 
Lin»-N<i-M'’re. Itaxsshee, tofiena, rlnre 
itrl Rtvives the >kln Re<"V>« 
ywjttiful blonm Prilml hy timiat 
•ttre No mild, nn Ilf tins, no 
IrriitMe rle*n. detlghtt'ilt Send U 
Mr r-oplete ootnt tPouble St-rnetk 
IP 'l-:-y Iw-k It It fviu MlLf 
lALONS. iu W. kilt tt.. Nm Vkri 
Out BB 

LIQUID HAIR DRESSING 

! Nobuant PaooiTT* Co. Dept. E ! 
I BSll McKinley Avc. I 
I Los Angeles, Calif. * 
! Enclosed find ide for trial ! 
I bottles of fJlo-Co l.lqtiid llalr | 
j Dres-sing and Olo-Co Sh.impoo. j 

I Name.. .......—__ i I Sanitary Belt efi « Mf 
I Sanitary Apron \ I 
6 SanlpaQs »«i 

All richt Heat hy ntill. pw.te*ld. 
SAVTTtftT BFit.T B'U (r>de tUttir *»lln 
l,h< Sir* «s. t*. .m. .Yf-ln.li. SANITART 
APRON' Pit- (um rihher. rul full, white $r 
S'-h hANIPAns. Amitepltr. he*l quillty. 

Sevt .h.<w ne graey otd,, M >11*7 retundH If 
pl*«,rd. S<ntt«ry Headnoarter.- for Pmfvt- 

Atldress. 

GOLD STRIPE. ffPERA LENGTH HOSE, 
JT.75 a P*ir. Po»U*c l*rr|.,i 1 .-iifcr or titi 
*ny »h.ide free if thurge. THE TWIN 9hOI 
Bth Avenue, Cerner tid 8tre*t. Nrw Y«rk. 

Peel Off Your Skin 
Eileen Butler is designing and execut¬ 

ing the costumes for the floor revue at 
the Parody Club, which I? to reop»n 
shortly. 

•n«f abasiitifTil iww 

Yotith-Ami Liquid Skin Peel 
BiMAJiM A Snmtiftr rHnrskrf y, afni 

atff>ld aliin whI rsniovAs aurf ar** blafn>«b<'«: iMt. 
t'olorstina; nnbonig bUrkheada, «fiitrhra<lii, porM. , 
ptmplra, frrrfclra, rtF, Nol • riaa «r rream b«t m iM^id fri** 
•ciito aod meffury• *‘ita« Macic of • N*** Skin" aa4t 

lo ptaio ao«lad CQvel<>po. 
TMth-Aai LAfMratsnctgDe^t BK30 E. 20tl>Si.,WcwTffc 

Chicago, Sept. .3.—Lester the Costumer 
announ<-cs the opening of a Paris estab- 
ll'hm. nt for Ihe crtalion of tbcatrkal 
fashions. * 

The Vanity Fair Co^Niimes, Inc., New 
York. Is furnishing complete wardrob*‘S 

(Continued on pane 39) 

STEINS 
FREE LJPOM REQIIKST 
A memhershlp In our THRIFT FUR CLUB wilt 
hf* mailed to you. The hoMer of thU rard it en- 
tlP-d to p g'hj»e any Eur or E’lir l'o*t «t 
WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US. Attll 
ordrr* tohiUrd. Write fur catalog today. 

SAFCHIK &. CO., Inc. 
EvUblUhed IIIAt. 

3f;-3S M w snth St . Cer B'wiy. New Vwk City. 
Thr Onh) iVholr.%mk Put Hmue Srllmf Btrtd h the PuAN* 

Dazzling skin beauty 
can be cultivated 

PAINT YOUR OWN DRESSES 
With PAINTEX. The Trvllle Paint BrlIII.inl. 
washable, rlesn.ible. Simple to apply. Si^evUI 
patterns tor w.Mr;ihIes and hoiMrhoi<1 deroratlonl. 

SEND NO MONEY. An lntr<Hiu<toa 'et of -It 
rolors, hru>h and full dirrt-tlona will be mailed 
panel |wi»t I' O. l>. tor $3. plus postage. 

PAINTEX CO., 34 Irving Place, New York 

Restored To Its 
Original Coiot 

Without DyeinN 
Classy 

''vV* ^ f ' Littlejohn 

HEADDRESS 
-'W'A Litf.t Creation. 

•' ' Oarillat. Twiek- 

• ^ The" BlJ'naA 

.- $12.SO 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc, 
254 West 4€th Street, NEW YOfIK 

a ?«• M 9f%9 hSf k 
boen— pruT—N 

kEv a • rtvan. H'lki. 
ir In enltrr rt h^fuT* it turT»«i 
W I* acyllad M ecalSb w t »* 

eydtiriM "•Ha mnti fftrprNM 
tAtInn 

Fftl’y m4 akilr^. m tiiiJal’ LONDON 

Chicago 
Detroit 
Newport 

Southampton 

Boston 
Newark 
Miami 
Palm Beach 

It helM yt«. ttib »»f*T and tlw ttfverhtbr tb meatlaa 
Tk« BlllbMrd. 
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TWO COLOR 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

Stage Employees 
^ Projectionists 

Bv ROY CHARTIER 

Toronto to put on Galsvvnrthy’H Thr 
Silver Bojp, The other Is Roy Mitchell, 
who will put on a revival of The Chenier 
Myatcrics. An elaborate spectacle with 
Miusiu has been chosen for the 15th nro- 
•luction at Hart House Theater, whi -h 
will be Riven in Noveinlx'r. It will be 
Ttirmiilot, I'rinccsa of Chinn, and i-os- 
tumes for this spectacle are bcluK im¬ 
ported from Londt)n. Muric for Tii'an- 
dot Is being especially written by Nor¬ 
man Peterkin, F^npllsh composer. 
HUGUENOT PLAYERS OF 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

A new play, titled tVftitc Sheep, by 
Claire Carvalho and l,<'lRhton Osmun, 
will be tried out by the IIUKUenot Play¬ 
ers of New Rochelle, N. Y., the latter 

The Garret Players, 31 West Eighth part of 0< tober. Walter Hartwig will 
rect, New York City, announce the direct. The Huguenot Players •li.'^tin- 
>ening of their 1925-’26 season witli gulshed themselves in the Little Tlietter 
isen's Gabriel Borkman. This play will Tournament last Mav and bore off a 
^ directed by Borroney Warensky of prize. 
le Moscow Authorc* Theater. Settings t t^*rT v 'rrrpjTPi? 
ill be done by Theodore Rintzensen of ,\p \tnRirir' at a‘ 
le Stockholm Playhouse. Mr. R.ntzen- ' ft, ‘ ‘It, . 
■n is a grand-nephew of Hendrick , Theater of Mobile. Ala., 
isen preparing for the opening of its fifth 

sea.son. They have quite an elaborate 
NEW GROUP IN program for the season and have proni- 

^RSEY CITY, N. J. ised us further particulars later. 
A new amateur dramatic society has YE PLAY SHOPPE MAN 
‘en organized in Jersey City. N. J.. NOW DRAMATIC CRITIC 
ider the name of The Alwynn Players. Philip Wentworth Rice, dramatic enn- 
his society 1 is organized for the sole sultant and proprietor of Ye Pla.v 
urpose, states Robert W. Edmonstone. Shopi-»,>. at Brookline Mass., is now .is- 
1 charge of publicity, of promoting an sociated with Clare Tree Major, director 
ea entirely new to the people of Hud- of the Princess Theater. New York, in 
m County. “The idea,” adds Mr. Ed- the capacity of dramatic critic. ^Ye 
onstone, “is to produce pla.vs, playets Play Shoppe has always needed an as- 
iid other branches of amateur theat- sociatlon whereby the worthy plays 
cals for churches or any benevolent could receive the attention of competent 
■ganlzations, positively free of any prf>diicers and thru the Threshold Play 
nancial obligation to them. Bufeau we hope to bring this end about.*’ 
“In other words, we intend to work sa>.s Mr. Rice. Mr. Rice Is now at the 

urely on a charitable basis. In .vo Princess Theater, 104 West .’lidh street, 
aing we feel that we shall be benefiting New York City, and Ye Play Shoppe has 

Bg EL1TA MILLER LENZ The beginning of the new year f..r 
backstage men is regardvd in view .,f 
the various increases, as a’harbiiig. i ot 
a good season. A few contracts are \.t 
to be signed in lo<-al8 thruoul the L'nlted 
Hlates and Canada, hut thus far only 
two road calls have result, d during -h', 
past week from Lailure to reach agn-.. 
ments. One of these Is a call Issued hv 
I. head.iuarters upon the reconim. n- 
dallon of \ Ice-PresId.-nt George Brow •,■ 
against the Virginia and Rialto th.at.-rs 
In Chamimlgn. Ill., which refu.s.-d to 
sign contracts with the local union 
Vice-President Browne mediated In the 
negotiations but to no avail. The call 
becomes effective September 14. 

The other call is against the State 
Theater, Connellsville, Pa. This hou.-, 
playing road shows, was the only on.’ 
in the Pennsylvania town that refused 
to sign agreements for this vear with th - 
Connellsville local (No. 177). Repre¬ 
sentative Tlnney, who intervened in the 
wage negotiations there, succeed.d in 
reaching an agreement satisfactory to 
the union and all the managers with the 
exception of the State. 

Harry L. Spencer, former assi.xtan 
president of the I. A., who was su. c. d . 
recently by Harry Sherman, is to lx-com 
associated on the West Coast witi 
Warner Brothers, motion picture pm 
ducers and distributors, according tc 
report. He Is vacationing In Callforni. 
with relatives at the present time. 

THE DRAMA SESSION 
AT ASHEVILLE. N. C. 

The drama ses.slon at the Twelfth Na¬ 
tional Recreation Congress, to meet In 
Asheville, N. C., October 5-10. promisps 
to broaden amateur production all over 
the country. The first announcement of 
the convention by the Playground and 
Recreation Association of America, with 
headquarters at 315 Fourth avenue. New 
York, shows a splendid lineup of drama 
authorities. 

A practical class on drama will be 
in ses.slon all day on Friday, October 9. 
and will include round table discussions, 
local drama and recreation leaders pool- 
*ng their experience and profiting by 
the advice of some of the best drama 
si>eclalistB in America. 

Barrett H. Clark, author and critic of 
modern drama, and Kate Oglebay, execu¬ 
tive secretary of Inter-Theater Arts, Inc., 
liave accepted invitations to attend the 
congress. Professor Frederick H. Koch 
of the University of North Carolina, oi* 
ganizer of the Carolina Playmakers. will 
be a drama representative of the State 
which welcomes the gathering. Mabel 
Foote Hobbs, drama consultant, and 
Elizabeth Hines Hanley, drama organ¬ 
izer of the Playground and Recreation 
Association of America, will he available 
(or consultation, as will Nina B. Lamkin 
of the Department of Recreation. High¬ 
land Park. Mich., specialist in pageantry. 
Others who are expected to be present 
are Profes.sor Arvold of the University 
of North Dakota, author of The Rural 
Community Theater; George Junkin. 
field secretary of the Drama League of 
America, an.! H. Augustin Smith, pro¬ 
fessor of fine arts In Boston University. 

The drama classes will be divided 
into two pa-ts, a little theater, section 
under the chairmanship of Kate Oglebay 

^nd a .community drama section, of 
Ich Barrett Clark will be chairman. 

Ba feature of the congress will be an cx- 
Wfnhit of dramatic material arranged by 
'^Tabel Foote Hobbs. It will include .an 

up-to-date library on production, cos¬ 
tuming and lighting, as AL-eil as plays 
and holiday material adaptable to vari¬ 
ous ^•onlmunity groups. A fully equip¬ 
ped model theater will be ret up.. From 
the workshop of Inter-Theater Arts. Inc., 
will come hand-dyed and stenciled cos¬ 
tumes and stage drapes suitable for mys¬ 
tery plays and for straight Indoor and 
outdoor 'productions. The drapes will 
be shown under various lighting effects. 

A cordial invitation to atteqd the con¬ 
vention "in the land of the sky” is 
extended by the Recreation Congress beck, 
Committee, 315 Fourth avenue. New urer 
York City, to all who are Interested in dram 
a richer and more expressive use of p, cl 

The T. A. office has notified the busi¬ 
ness ag'-nt of the Lebanon, Pa., local to 
exi>el from membership T.>ouis Lsaacs, 
who has a card in the union and wa- 
a lo<.'al stage hand but graduated fr"tu 
this rank to that of performer. He ap- 
)>.-ared during the season of 192S-’24 .ii 
tlie biirb sqiie prodiu-tion Hake It Peppu, 
playing a “cop” part. Investigation of 
the circumstances surrounding nis nieni- 
b< rship 111 the Lebanon lo< al followed a 
lumor tliaV burlesque performers were 
exerting influence by holding cards. 
This is untrue In Isaacs' case, it <8 
thought, altho instances where su'h 
methods are tried In an effort to obtain 
“pull” are frequent. 

LITTLE THEATER WORKSHOP 

The crew signed for Al. G. Ficld'.s 
Minstrels for this season Is made up 
entirely of men who have looked aft r 
the backstage activities of the production 
before. Harry (Mose) Rader of Local 
No. 247, Lancaster. Pa.. Is propert.v man 
for the tenth season ; Johnnie Walker of 
I.ocal No. fit. Canton. O., chief electrician 
for the seventh season ; Willl.am P. Cork- 
ins of Local No. 29S'. Muncie. Ind., as¬ 
sistant electrician, bc-glnnlng his second 
season with the show; Tliomas (Baldv) 
l.eonard of lyocal No. fit. Wheeling. W. 
Va., flyman, second season, and George 
A. iV'an of lax'al No. 12, Columbus. O., 
carpenter. This Is Dean’s third con¬ 
secutive year with th" Field show. He 
was carpenter of the produv’tlon for 
three se'asons straight, however, 15 years 
ago. 

A group of young people, members of the St. George Dramatic Club Workshop, 

Dunkirk. N, Y., getting ready for a forthcoming production. 
W. H. Pottmeyer, member of Local 

No. 148, Loganspurt, Ind., advises he 
has been sign'd us head caij)ent(^ with 
Jack Haskln's musi<'al cornedy show, 
Shu/fUnp Sam From Alaham, which 
opened at Hannibal, Mo., last week, and 
is to head for the West Coast In Its own 
private Pullman car. According to 
Pottmeyer. Klaw & Erlanger are back¬ 
ing the show. 

The T. A. general office has notllh'd 
all locals thruout the United States and 
Canadii to be on the lookout for the 
Kennedy Musical Comedy Company, al¬ 
leged to be traveling around the coun¬ 
try and carrying sufficient equipment to 
warrant the engagement of men iind'T 
road contracts. In the event of the at¬ 
traction r*',aching a town in which there 
is a lo<'al tlie business agent has b< en 
Instructed to make .a careful Investiga¬ 
tion of the equipment carried and for¬ 
ward his findings to I. A. headquarte.'S 
for further orders. 

A Selected Hit •( tha Wtrld’t 
Beit Plays. 

Catalogue Now Ready. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
- San FraneiMS. CslUsrnIs. 

PLAYS 
1061 Market Street. 

SCENERY r.*ur'V«Vi-.* 
^ ^ ■ tnd yiur »ublii. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
IS5 Wcit 29th Street. New York City. 

Financial statement for the months of 
June and July, this year, submitted bv 
General Secretary-Treasurer Richard J- 
Green, show receipts for Jtme of Jio.- 
779.10 and disbursements of |lfi.r>31 19. 
and for July receljpts of $57,893.1 fi and 
disbursements of $13,886.93. 

CAREER 
i31 nuu NEW vork°uty; nuuliu I 
Combining Training and Engagement 

PLAYS 
W« baia tha saweat ssd Mat attncttia, m wall 
u tba largaat taaorUi>ai.t ct playt la ttia wrwld. 
Cend four ceoU for out saw liat. 

SAIVfUEXa FRENCH 
(Incorporstad 1196) 

Oldett play puhlithere in the uutrld 
2$ Watt 4Mb Straat. NEW YORK CITY. EVERYONES 

with Whleb la laaarfaratad 
“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SNOW WORLD” 
Cofarlst. la a Trada Ptpar way tba wbola Ditw 

UlniaanI fTald af Auatrtlla and Naw Zaalird 
ComnunlerUana: Bdltorlal. MARTIN C BRIN- 

NAN. Rualoaaa. H. V. MARTIN. 116 Caatlwaagh 
at. Urdatv. AaMrallm. 
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■pittssv^SGE 
By ALFRED NELSON |j 

Ruth Btntdict Returns 

IMth B.n.dict (T. P. R. O. A.), press 
r. nn-‘•’ntiitive of the Theater Guild at 
til.- (iarrUk Theater. New York, has re- 
turiK'd from a recent vacation in Mexico. 

Juvenile Agent 

Tlv re have been numerous claimants 
t.i ili< title of juvenl’e aKent In udvunce 
,.t vtiiiws. Col. Kd R. Salter, the se’f- 
t. rni- tl Hired Boy of the Johnny J Jon -t 
.Oii w-i, t lalins to be the young'.-it 
jiivnile now In advance of any show, but 

have received a communication from 
, Northwest manager who claims the 

lli.'-iini tion of having the youngest 
mtiiile in the person of .William L. 

jionilna. who is only 20 years of age and 
ill advance of the J. B. Rotnom Players, 
rii loute thru Wisconsin. 

Britfs From Bridgeport 

.<!|)!ke Hennesey. of Claud Morris* 
brigade on the big show has closed and 
will take the road In advance of one of 
the White Cargo companies. 

Fax I.udlow. formerly of the white 
P p.x Is now the pre.ss agent of the ^rlc 
Ti.eater, supplementing on the staff of 
The Bridgeport Herald. 

Frank McCann, well known on the 
(Inus cars, has evidently deserted the 
I a.l, f'.r lie has married a pretty Water- 
Lury. Conn., girl. 

.Taek Fpears has been re-engaged as 
hi'iise agi nt for the Hyperion Theater, 

w Haven Conn., handling the sniping 
and bi’li>osting Jack Markle will 
fanlle the cards and lithographs hs 
heretofore. 

George Harrison la back again as 
ag. nt at the Sam Shubert Theater, New 
Hav' n. Conn. George is a regular fixture 
there. 

Pan Slattery Is ahead of the Rddie 
P^wiing Company of The Tall Ouv, 
l»>uk'd into Boston for an indefinite run. 

Charlie Cohn, last season ahead of 
Ji't Harried, will handle the advance 
w "k this season for Manny Rosenthal’s 
.v'<p On /t burlesque show on the Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit. 

Pill Fitzgerald Is manager of Poll’s 
N-w H>jjerion Theater, New Haven, and 
J"e Con*- l.<« manager of the Lyric 'Thea- 
t-r. Bridgeport. Cone managed the 
Grand Tlieater. Worcester, Mass., last 
MTion and succeeds William Hickey at 
Prldiri port. Hickey having reslgneo to 
accept another engagement. 

Sloan in Buffalo 

Harry Sloan (T. P R. O. A.), press 
r-presentative for Lady, Be Oood at the 
Ldierty Theater, New York, is In Buffalo 
having the way for the play’s itatronage 
I'V HufTaloians on Its opening there 
during the current month. 

Changes on Columbia 

There have been changes and hiter- 
rhanges of advance agents engaged for 
Columbia Circuit burlesque shows. The 
lat'-'t includes the exit of Jean Smith, 
who has given In his two weeks’ notice 
to close as agent In advance of Barney 
G'-rard’s FoViea of the Day, with Tommy 
(B''7o) Snyder, when the show play* 
Wabhington. 

"Gay Old Tim*** 

Irons & damage, franchise-operating 
producing managers of Mutt and Jeff 
rnd Cap Old Time on the Columbia Bur- 
i*-fjue ('ircuit, have placed Jimmy 
rranks in advance of J/iiff and Jeff and 
< arl Baker in advance of Gay Old 
Time. 

Dixon With Dan<* Band 

Harry E Dixon, handling the advance 
bookirig.s and business affairs of the 
'eling Sanders Famous Chicago 
l*ani-" Hand, reports nice business with 
hit- attraction thru the Central West. 

shortly make a trip thru 
t'hio ami Pennsylvania in the Interests 
of the band. 

Yokfl With Harris 

M* j; Yo’k> 1 (T. P. R. O. A.), formerly 
repr.-seutntlvo for L. Lawrence 

oeljer. lat'T with Henry Baron’s The 
limlr Retires, is now general press 
r- pi . sentative for the Sam H. Harris ut- 
trai lions, with his offices In the Music 
Box ’fheater. New York. 

Larkin and Buckley 

Mark Lukin, general press represen- 
bttue for Ltouglas Fairbanks, having 

proficient publicity for the foa- 
1111. M film Don tj. Is due for a conference 
in N.\v York with Harry D. Huck’ev, 
pr-.n.d repn-sentatlve for Fairbanks. 

I 'll’ o^*' ^'"•ifcrence I-nrkln will reftirn 
lo Hollywood to absorb new Inspiration 
1 '1 r airbankslsm. 

I fvrnwn With "Mfrry Terry** 

T. I.evenson closed his engnge- 
f o “•'* Pi’css repr*‘sentntlve In adv.inc# 

0.1 M') i.'ii i In Bo.ston and left for New 
I .1 iii’i'cpt a similar engagement with 

■ ‘I IV Andrews’ new musical comedy, 
.1; n.i/ Terry. 

Barton Sncceedt Roddy 

Charles Barton has succeodsd Wllltem 

Follow this Man! 
Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job 

1 

Followhim through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang. 
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand 
in the murdered girl’s room! The detective's cigarette case is handled by 
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great niystery is solved. Better than 
fiction. It’s true, every word of it No obligation. Just send the coupon. 

V* The Conndential Reports 
K Xn J!# JB# No. 38 Made to His Chief 

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great 
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert More men are 
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained 
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like, 
l^ys full of excitement Big salaries. Rewards. 

Eani$2500««$10,000a Year 
You Study at Home in Spare Time 

No advance education is needed. Any man who can read and 
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all 
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes 
and the men who solved them. Well send you a FREE copy 
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being .made. 
Mail the coupon. 

University of Applied Science 
tflO Sunnysi^e Ave., Dept. 11-H Cliieifo, III. 

Gentlemen—Without anv obligation whatever 

»end me your new fully ilintirated Free Book 
on Finger Piinti and your offer of a FREE 

course in Secret Service Intelligence and the 

Free Professional Finger Print Outfit 

Name 

University of Applied Science ! 
1920 Sunnyeide Ave., Dept. l&«9e Chicaigo, Iliinoie | 

Address 

Age 

Roddy (T. P. R. O. A.) in advance of 
.Wy Hill. Tom Sissner is company 
manager. 

Waddell Succeeds Dean 

Jtaymond B. Dean closed a 16-veek 
engagement with the Hagenbeck-Walla> e 
show ut lies Moines and has been suc¬ 
ceeded by Doc Waddell. 

Costumers 
(Continued from page 37) 

for The Student Pmiee road companies 
number 5, 6 and 7; Blosuntn Time road 
comi>any number 1. and for the vaude¬ 
ville RCis, Rose’s Midgets and H'-rnian 
Tlmberg’e Tintypes. They are al.^o tic- 
signing and executing the costumes for 
John Cort’s imitendlng musical cometly. 
.Viteanne. whli-h will be seen on Broadway 
next month. 

Qene Lankea has designed and the 
Jack Llpshuu Cootuma Company of New 

York has executed another group of cos¬ 
tumes for the Venetian Garden Cabaret 
ini .Montreal, additional cp.«tumes for Olga 
Bohnt’a vaudeville act,' which was re¬ 
cently outfitted by them, and wardrobe's 
for Marty I>upree’s new act and a vaude¬ 
ville revue titled Dancing Shoes. This 
concern h.as just outfitted I.<eon Gordon's 
company of Il’fiifc Cargo, which is st.art- 
Ing i>n a new tour that wdl carry It to 
Australia and Africa, ijo far 10 com¬ 
panies of While Cargo have been cos¬ 
tumed by Lipshutz. 

James Douglas Benefit Show 

.\ few errors crept in the article of the 
James IViuglas b'-nelit show published in 
our issue of .‘Vugtist 29. The perform¬ 
ance. which was stage-d at Labor Temple, 
Cincinnati, Thursday night, August 20. 
was started with a sketch by the veteran 
actor entitled The Plumber** Wife, 

George Hardardt enacting the role of the 
plumber’s wife and Douglas that of the 
plumber. Speaking of Hardardt’s work 
Douglas said. "He was the best plumber’s 
wife I have ever met.”. Then came Gene 
Sullivan. ex-U. S. marine, in a monolog 
and baton juggling well’ done, followed 
by Douglas in songs. Douglas then in¬ 
troduced tho.se clever artistes. Frank 
Smith and Gaston Hart, wlio apt>eared in 
a sketch called orfiee of a Riivnte 
Asylum, both handling their parts to a 
nicety. The audieni-e was quite liberal 
with applause thriiout the show. 

The Alh.smhra Theater. Ogden. Ctnh 
was taken o\'r hy Teniis Marcus, of tin 
Paramount Circuit. September 3. It was 
announced hy A. L. Olasmann. manag' r 
of the playhouse. Mr. Marcus takes the 
theater on a 10-year lease. The Alham¬ 
bra closed several weeks ago for renova¬ 
tion and repairs. 

t 



BECO>\I A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST 

September 12, 1925 

has Kradiiattd from tho old Kflnd-organ 
days of niusii-. 

The first arKuni<-nt of a manager when 
told this will be ; “I cannot afford an*or- 
ehestra. my attendance lo too small." 
Tlu're are two i>-a.sons for this—he hasn't 
a drawing card, or, he hasn't tauRht his 
patrons the object of the music (perhaps 
lie doeini’t know himself), especially an 
orpran. Most manasers speed It up and 
run It continuously so that It serves as 
a ballyhoo. Instead of a normal tempo for 
dancing on skates. 

- The aforementioned managprs are 
rep. show letting the dollars slip thru their hands, 

y- catching only the nickels. 
1 and his Another cause 1 tn-lleve Is responsible 
above re- for the poor f'liowing of some rinks is 
of people the method of instruction, due In a num- 

b«'r of cases to the salar\" paid in¬ 
will write structor?, which ranges from .''0 cents to 
I Paroles, fi.50 a se.sslon. The result is that the 
oln. Neb., instructors^ do not take the interest they 
ly be ex- should In their work and pick out the 
long way best-looking girl from among the be¬ 

ginners. If there are any men present 
ARTIN. who wish to learn, they are out of luck 

unlesff they wish to "break their necks”, 
bing I think If managers employ good In- 
\V. Va. stnictors—tho^'e that know how to skate, 
pobably be can teach a round waltz and fox-trot—and 
t like this pay them a decent salary, instead of hav- 
u. I am, Ing them stop the fast skaters as at 
le Palmer present, they would fsion have a large, 
which the steady patronage. The average skating 

t stranded fan can be taught In four lessons, and 
t of June, then an orchestra could be engaged to 

fO) OBVKXfi ISMONS 
^ Tb* Billboard 
DOCS NOT NtasSARtLY 
WOOPSE niE-VIEWS 
EXPRESSED IN THIS 

OEPASTMENT. 
NOR TAKE EXOPTIOH 

TO Tf)EM EtWER 

VOLTAIRE ~- 
SAiom HEUaiJS: 

* I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERnHINC YOU SAY 
SIR. nUT smj. DEFEND 

TD THE OCATM.- 
VOUn RIGHT TO 

SAV IT.* 

-BE BRIEF- 

BEAS COUSTEOliS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF CHAUTAUQUA 
OPEN LETTERS 
IF YOU ARE A MENBED OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN. 
I Mil SAY YOUR SAY MERE jvii'lf 

The three-day Chautauqua opening -.t 
niackwcll. Ok.. August 26 is reported to 
have been a success financially. The at 
tendance was remarkable and the Ameri¬ 
can I>‘glon, under whose auspices the 
niei'tlng was held, is Jubilant over the re^. 
suits. The Calhedral Choir opened th* 
flr.st day’s meeting. These singers of 
Negro spirituals entertained with a pleas¬ 
ing and worth-while program. On Tues¬ 
day evening the Catholic Choir was pri- 
f»cnted. Their program was different, and 
each numlH'r was delightful. Wednesday 
aftiMTioon an aggregation of artist's 
rendered a program of music and art 
The closing session, and the featured one 
Wednesday night, brought on Ex-Gov¬ 
ernor Charles W. Bryan of Nebra.ska 
brother of the late W. J. Bryan. His 
lecture dealt with his rise from a farm 
boy In Illinois to mayor of L.lncoln, Neh 
-associate editor of The Commoner and 
later his election to the governorehip of 
Nebraska. The audiences which at¬ 
tended the lectures went away well 
plea.sisl. /Others on the program were: 
Herbert L«‘on Cop»*, humorist; Burns of 
the "Mountains”; Otce and Take, musical 
farce-comedy; Clayton H. Staples, l-Zs- 
ther 'V. Staples and Miss Jon^ ^rpist. 

Daddy Lotto Legs, .popular play 
iKlapted from the story written by Jean 
Webster, was presented by the Bllas Day 
riayers as the closing numb«'r of the 
Coeur d’Alene. Tda., Chautauqua Augu.st 
21, Donna Vorhees was featured. 

evening, do not allow you to eet up on Jo^ed other ^mpanles '’Y 
the grounds—you must u»e a lot opposite otherwise. Being the only one iMt, I 
the park, owned by a Mr. Freeman, who parted to work at the Boge & Davis 
rents it to the organization for the week. Drug Company, 114a Market streeL 

(Signed) CHAULF.S C. RUMMEL. Wheeling, Intending to earn enough 
Mayhall Stock Company. money to get to New York. After work- 
_ ing there a week I was taken ill July 

5, at noon, with acute appendicitis and 
Edna Covey Discovered by Fanebon and sis-nt four weeks In the Ohio Valley 

Marco Hospital. I am now out and working, 
■••j/i TI. iiltho in.v side is not altogether healed. 

Franc^’Lco^^^if » German Lutheran 
ban b rancho, Calif.. minister in Dec atur. HI., refuses io help 

FdHor Thr KUlhoeird • ^ ^ ^ me in any way and r» turns toy Utters 
ReLlzing^hat vou want to be t'nopomd. My earnings are |12 a week 

Yorrert^ any stoi-v ?un in your that is hardly enough for fo,>d and 
cellent publication. 'I am» inclosing a ['^"1’ "‘“'T ''^ 
. lipping from a San FrancUvo. Calif.. \ 'll .c i n i V 
newspaper relative to Edna Covey, now tho. Is buy clot lit s. J 
playing in the Follim in New York. ^ fiave none of kind. I als. ne d 

Covey is a discovery of Kanebon ^ diess, undtrthinKs and sIhhs l)adl. • 
and Mareo and Is the result of th. ir < asking iF you kn;>'v of an> one w ho 
careCul training, both in cafe and stage ‘«*s outworn ‘ 
work, for the past five years*. In the ne**d it if she please would help nie, as 
Fanrhon and Alarco Idtafi, which are an ^ and I 
important part of the programs of the I'?*'** help very much at J ‘jm 
West Coast 'Theaters. Inc., ICdna (5o\-ey 18 years old. a f« * t, 4t,{t inehcs, in height, 
was a featured pia.ver. It was thru the aud weigh 114 pounds. I wear ^h.ies size 
booking of Marco that Miss Covey and o and cloUiing 34 and J >. If 
fYCtired her chance in Chicago, her op- you care to prove the authenticity of my 
portiinity in the picture house In New story I give you Uie following names as 
Y'ork and thru Marco’s friendship with reference i M) Stsisre Manager F.,dward 
Ziegfeld that the chance came to tlio Goodwin, \ ictoria Theater;(.) Surceon 
little dancer In the FuUirn. who perfoi iiied operation. Dr. George O. 

(Signed) FRANK WHITBEKJK, Viewig. Citizens’ Mutual Bank Bldg.: 
Director of Publicity, (3) Office of the Ohio Valley General 

Wes-t Coast Theaters, Inc. Hospital: (4) H-ige & Davis Drug Coin- 
Note—Tho clipping mentioned in Mr. pany, 1145 Market street, all in \\ heel- 

Whitebeck’s oin-n letter has this to t'ay ing. W. Va. . 
alx'iit Edna Covey: Trusting that you can and will help a 

Kdna Covey is a San Francisco girl, perfect stranger who now needs a help- 
She is an eccentric dancer with enough ing hand, I remain, (Signtd) Slowning ability to make a mummy break ANNE MARIE TADDAY, 

js bandages with laughter. The clever care Hoge & Davis Drug Company, 
Irl was featured in many of Fanchon Wheeling. W. Va. 
Kil Marco's Ideas at the Warfield last (Note: Mrs. Lenz Is editor of 

All places of business In Taylorsville, 
III., were closed the afternoon of Septem¬ 
ber S, so that employees could attend the 
closing performance of The Magic Oar. 
dens, a local talent production with a cast 
of 190 pefsons, at the Chautauqua, which 
closed that day. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSOS 

Office Grand Secretaty-Treatorer 

We are patiently awaiting that time 
wlien tli3 publicity men of the lodges 
awake and gather some n. ws for our 
column. We want to retain our space 
in Hillyhoji and we call only do so by 
having the lodges send In news items. 
Do not let It he a one-man ctdumn, hut 
make it a general news distributor with 
news contributed by our people from all the chautau.iua was' the advanee 

!*’ »Ki .» Hgent She was easy to look at and pos- 
George H. Tlionias, third pe.ssed of selling ability snffuMently hlgli- 

^nllklvn h “n l•'•"■ered to Sell trailing rkirts to modern 
Mvfng ^?n ^>s Angeu”’ (:allf for*' a G mlnlnlty. She sticceeded In convlycing 
Loupfe of drears."" i^fiinns^m"-that he ” 
may return to Brooklyn this fall. t'”** Yvorld as a hick 

Brother Burt Caley of Ro/ hest-r town if they did not sign a Chautauqua 
I.odge. we are informed, is now manager contract Nt'd guarantee to that punly 
of the Eastman Theater In that city. commercial agenyj a Eat IP’oflt on a 

Brother Charles J. Levering, treasurer "'eek s pro/;ram. The men who signed the 
of Philadelphia Lodge and former grand guarantee did so out of the very highest 
secretary, passed thru Buffalo August 16 motives and for that reason deserve the 
on hl.s way home from visiting his son thanks of the whole community, but Ix- 
In Detroit, Mich. He gave us a ring fore another citautauqua contract is 
hut unfortunately we were out of town signed and. the citizens of the town are 
attending the outing of I^ondon I..odge. appealed to in a ticket-sale drive along 

Information has reached us that th* the pure lines of civic loyalty and p«r- 
new lodge in Los Angeles was Instituted sonal friendship of the signers It will be 
August ‘27. R. E. Gleason, acting s^vn*- well to analyze tho Chautauqua booking! 
tary. will give the lineup of officers as system. Chautauqua, as we know It In 
soon as received, Hobart, is a cold-blooded commercial 

St. Louis Lodge has Informed that as business in which the booking agOncy do- 
soon as the theatrical season opejs niands ell the best of the d* aL Withal, 
fully It Is going to try and repeat with the Chautauqua programs are good 
another big class of new members. Why enough for the price of admission a.sked 
not all do the same thing? Ccrtainl.v there is nothing harmful or 

PbiiidHohia Lodaf No 3 d.-g;-adlng about them and they should b- 
t'Diuaripnia UMge ivo t encouraged, but they should come Into a 

Brother John I.,. Ness died suddenly town with faith enough in their own * n- 
August 14 at \V lldwoi>d. N. J. Furth t terprise to win or lose on the merits of 
details will be found In Jhe obituary t^cir progrrams. By all means let the 
department of this I^^sue. Brother N«*.ss chautauqua come, but let It be of their 
genial manner and efforts to further the ,,xvn Initiative and at their own businiss 
interests of our lodge are and will be risii. Hobart boast.s a citizenship of a 

^ ««^!!!*** *■ Alt » tu ^ A onler of Intelligence which will ap- 
41,*’ »predate and patronize liberally any of 

recefveT wUh mu^*h pw’i^r; and"Uls!: degree showing merits, 
faction. At the S.-ptcniE/er meeting the 
■lodge will enJertaln the three grand The annual chautauqua at Jefferson- 
lodge officers who were clei ted at the ville, O., August 21-25 was an un- 
San Francisco convention, also the mem- qualified suiYesa. Attendanee was good 
hers of the lodge, with a s/H-lal. Visiting and the programs offered were entertain- 
members, of course, are always Inviteil. 

e Eddie Poynor. electrician with the 
When You Smile Company playing all 
summer at the Walnut Street Theater, 
lias promised the wrtler to give an 
application for membership careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Resder Appeals for Incarcerated Showman visiting rinks and studying their prob- 
Indianapolls, Ind., lems. I have nearly reached the con- 

August 31, 1925. elusion that in about nine cases out of 
Editor The BUtboard: 10 rinks are far behind the times. 

Sir — Knowing The Billboard to bo In many rinks where I have been 
fair and impartial to all, ever willing to patrons, especially those attending for 
right a wrong, I am writing on behalf of the first time, would remark about the 
Ray W. Rohrer, at present confined in bad quality of the music. ‘When they 
the Nebra.ska State Penitentiary at Lan- leave (some never to return) the nian- 
caster. serving a five-year term. ager.s say they didn’t care for their 

He was charged with the theft of an patronage anyway, as they were not in- 
autoiDobile, but after inve.stigating his terested in skating, 
case thoroly, I am convinced that he is There was a time when you could Look thru the Hotel Pirectory la this i*Mie. 
absolutely Innocent of the charge. make the public like a tiling whether Junt tbs kind of a hotel you want may lx 

A short time ago, in Omaha, Neb., I it wanted to or not, but the public today Ilnted. 
talked with his attorneys, and they, too, 
believe Rohrer to be innocenL As I eiee 
it, he was convicted entirely upon cir- 
cunydantial evidence which, in the 
opinion of his attorneys and a number 
of the court officials at his trial, should 
have been stricken from the records. 

It is another case of a miscarriage of 
justice, all the more cruel when you 
realize that he/Is not the only one who 
suffers. 

Rohrer is the father of two mother¬ 
less children, a girl and a boy, both 
under 10. In addition he ■was the sole 
support of his aged father and mother 
before his incarceration. Thanks to the 
untiring efforts of a number of friends, 
new evidence has been brougbf to light 
which should go a long way in helping 
establiiffi his Innocence. The Judge who 
sentenced him has asked tiiat clemency 
be shown him when his case comes be¬ 
fore the parole board late in Beptember. 

Rohrer has been In the show Dusiness 
•Ycr since be wae 18, end bes been 

Writs fot Frss Bis Liitt of Chtik Tsk 
nfommt sad SuppIlM BALD A Altr 
'sluice. 0-L OsMsth. WlMsSfla 

•tory of 
btfltofT of tnol 
wondorful in* 
•tremmt • th« IMPLE 

Blackheads—'Acne Eruptions F^aslast of all InatniiBants to pUy I 
and oM of Uio moot baootiful. 
Th'.'oa Arot kaaona aatit frao sSro VNA I IM 
you a quick oosy atari - ta a taw JHI 
waaks you can be^ayins populaf 
tunaa You ran taka yo«r place tai a 
band or oarhaatra In 10 days. If you ao 
daaira. Moat popular inatniroant tat 
danca orrhastraa, homa cntrrtainmMta.^nkV. 
churrh, Indta and achaol. A Saxo- 
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mancy. 8U Days'Trial and aaay nay- 
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M whidh yea misht be tntaraotad. 

BUncaBR BiUlD niBTBUMBirr CO. 
Eatrylhint In Band and Ordtattra tnatrdmtnU 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY MINSTRELSY 
Alonzo Fentlerhon play their nervaiit 
partH intelligently. 

John Umerr'on's staging is thoroly In 
accord with the apparent purp^jse of the 
I>lay—which Meme to resolve Itself down 
to the sole intention of provoking laugh¬ 
ter—and the two beautiful settings pro¬ 
vide a fine background for the pro¬ 
ceedings. DON C.VRLE GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 
-fsi **** ''ne T'l- Bros.. Alice Somers. Lottie Ru.-csell. Car- 

” * u * represented by a rie Davenport and Alice .Morosi o put on 
tra.etlng orphan girl, who goes in quest specialties. Tliis was L<vv Dock.stader’s 
of Love and Happiness, little realizing prst minstrel road tour. 

. .. they were to be found in the home she 
left. She sends Love away with Adven- _ . „ 

lOriei. ture, while she remains to face the ter- John R. van Arnam writes that his 
rorn of Want* l»nelineas and Death, summer show will close S» ptemh^ r 12 

., Armed w ith the ‘•pearl’', the heritage of «nd reopen two week.s later in Syracuse, 
■luiiir her mother. Pilgrim goes with the Idle N- after rehear.sal there. .XJ! mein- 
in.*'— Rich into the Houi<e of Luxury, where she hers with the .“hcnv will remain 

begins to realize the price she must pay ^ 
•Perr. to remain there vocal Quartet and a novelty act. will be 
Peny to remain there, added.\he summer tour lasted 21 weeks 

iigns or i-ame on ler artiste.s traveled 

more than «,000 miles. "It was not only 
tTuaence, w nioney-making tour," says Van Arnam. 

^ "hut as the country jiapers said, ‘a good 
time was had by all'." 

Evading the di . _ 
“Pearl", the distracted girl, 
the counsel of un old maid, _ . . 
cast into the Street of Indecision. Here 
she encounters Want, Hunger, _ 
Pride, Despair. The latter leads her to 
a brothel, where she enters the Auction 
Room of Shame. Any Man's Sister warns “Do you remember,” writes Buck 
her that Lust will come seeking her Leahy, “when Kennedy and Boyle, Sid- 
“Jewel”, and when he comes, she stabs ney Dale and Frank I.Awr*'nce were with 
him to free the other girls from Pander the Barlow and Wil.son Minstrels? When 
and Shame. She is brought to the Court Jacobs and Sardell did a barrel-jumping 
of Humanity, accused by Prejudice and ®<--t with Liiicer’s Minstrels? When 
defended by Truth. In a stirring scene Clark and McCullough did an acrobatic 
In which “the memory of her mother" with Cullane, Chase & Weston 
is called to te.stlfy In Pilgrim’s^half, Minstrels? When Billy Itowman lost his 
she is relea.sed by the jury. She then P- P with DeRue Bros.* > Instrels? When 
returns to her home, there to find Love ‘‘y-, act 

niiio-, li. » . and Happiness awaiting her. When 
illlam F. Peters •fhe play is sumptuously staged, and 

by Harry Mac- ia enhanced by the large number of char- 'ri-n.'* 
acters—67 to be exact. Ne.xt to the lead- When*^ 

ASD PLATIRS jnS nlVrv^^Me^taler® *^FIor‘r N. Y.? When cflarles Hammond 

■.•.cVr^Sl'n'/ ^rmVn' Slike” of^Shame a /haraeJe^never Hue Brothers' 
.Peter Dorle forgotten by her concentrated arti^'try. (C<mfl«M€d on pane 43) 

."Celeete Doetb *ttho she ha.s but few lines to read. Love 
'.-Victor Corriote 1» played by Horace Braham, who ap- 
...Lawrence Bishop peafs only in the opening and closing 
.Pnnl Tepic scenes. Sultry !,uxury is well executed 
.Chan by Lorraine Bernard. 
... . .Victor Co^lnge lu the court-room scene. Prejudice, the 

’ LlTwr^ncr^MlckeS P^osecutor. is playerTby l,eon:ird Ide. and 
Truth, the defender, is played exceptiun- 

.V."uut» Kim^ «'*y *’y Dml-S Kimbull. 

CLEVELAND 

and C. B. UuMoolln OHIO THEATER, CLEVELAND 

Play Staled by John Emerson Beginning Sunday Evening, August 30, 
As a play The Fall of Eve doesn’t 1925 

hold water, but as a vehicle to exploit Robert McLaughlin Presents 
Ruth Gordon’s simulation of a drunken •fuf? nrar 
fI.vppor wife it serves its purpo.se ex- | nt r CAi 
ctedingly well. Almost too well, in fact. . „ . 
John Emerson and Anita Loos know ths A Modem Pil 
mechanics of stage entertainment and iiappiness 
have employed them freely in this com- Incidental Sc 
edy. If the entertainment thus pro- staged and 
duced does not turn out to be popular 
with a wide circle of theatergoers. It will ntDP-cT/«.* 
he bccau.«!e thefe is entirely too much of ^ikectoht 
a pood thing—in other wordsv too much Adeenture - 
of Miss Gordon’s bibulous masquerading. „ 

The principal disadvantage of giving . 
over a show so completely to one char- ^ . 
aoter Is that the ultimate succecs of the 
production depends upon whether or not Chauffeur' 
that character proves acceptable and en- Crlnae _ 
tertaining to enough playgoers. If it D<ath . 
dotpn't. and ther# happ* ns to be nothing I>*''i»air . 
else in the show to make ujv for it, the P'JoX . 
appeal of cUch a production naturally be- . 
comes narrowed down. In the present p .?*' . 
Instance neither Miss Gordon's histrionic {•!! ' 
ability nor the nature of the role she _ ^ 
impersonates, nor the two taken together, Zcii’a " Shank 
can carry the show to any great succesa rorenuD of tiic 

By all rights The Fall of Eve, as a Greed . 
play, should come to a conclusion at the IliimaDity . 
»nd of the secohd act. where the ac- Happinen* . 
counts of the wife and husband are HapdmaidcD* oi 
squared and their reconciliation is * • 
logically at hand. It is only by an ob- 
Mous artifke that the following act is I u'eW 
made necessary. Not that this last act fhoupht 
Is without enjoyment. There ia just gweet Preaue 
about as much merriment in It as there . 
IS in any of the others. But it is too Thrift __ 
apparently tacked on with a weak nail. Bnnper .. 

The acting of Miss Gordon, which con- . 
stltutes four-fifths of the show, la act- i,n^ 
Ing for the rake of effect rather thao for lirsMii 
characterization. From the minute she Loneliness ... 
enters to the end of the Plaf Mias Oor- Lore . 
don moves about In practicany the same l-nre . 
dizzy stupfir, nothwlthstanding that In J"** . 
her early scenes and in the lajH act she j-nkui'y, • 
Is not supp<ised to be tipsy but mort'ly ^*^"17 * 
in an overworked mental state. The .. 
walk of a nervourly ilistractcd person, ’ 
for In.'itance, may be restive and jerky. ivrt !!!!!! . 
but there certainly Is a big difference primp . 
between the controllable gait of a nerv- Moiiier .. 
ous person and the unavoidable sway- Orgy .. _ 
ing of one who is Intoxicated. Miss Oor- Orgy'* Vol»rle».. .M*ry Gorge-. Jsne S;.seder 
don, however, walks around in Ju."t about 1!?,“'’’'' .‘li 
the same manner under both conditions. { "f""".ftl *:’' 
Her farcical melodramatic atrulting re- .L^S.rd Ide 
mains with her all thru the show. So ..’.'..Celeste Duefh 
does the business of posing at calculated pmdenoe .... . . .Msbel Fit lds 
intervals. Kroking her chi'Cks and chin. Queer . .Kdasrd Cameron 
I'uitiug her arm to her forehead, emitting siiara . .—i' ts Virnick i 
Phort, squeaky .laughs, and tho various siiame .tn..renoe tJerald t 
other little trices that she u.sea. As Siung .'i. j^’ 
H re ult she farces and burlesques the ..*^***1^7?. ' 

9^ Kye beyond all credulity. TbriU — ■ Kimball 1 
•'lid while It is true that she provokes a .Kmlly Stead ' 
great d<stl of hilarity tliru these efforts vui,,rliy ■•.Walter Walker * 
the fact remains that her p«'rfi'*rmance want .'..Jowph <;r«y 
Is more an exhibition of clowning than Wanton . .K*'a IVImar 
an achievement of artistio merit. And. Prarl of (Irrat Prlrr, a modern ' 
neldentally, the comedy introdutH-d in -jorajitv plav writt. n and produced by 

about the parentage of Eve's Robert Mcl-aughlin. had its prejuiore in i 
Child cannot but make a great many in Theater this week amid general i 
the audience think that the authors have flrstnlghters that it is a 

.7'“' nHel'l—{»nd entlreiy too , cpnaWerable merit. 1 
Lir beyond tbs bound.s of plausibility— ^ pi-j.., in Its present form, is a hit 
m order to get a few laughs. confusing, in that it presents the nsre-old 

The remainder of the cast, tho ex- plot of dangers In-setting the virtuous j 
C'T'tionally competent, is almost entirely path of chastity with the ultra-iniKlern ^ 
subordinated for Miss Gordon’s Nnefit. background of chorus girls, much pink 
lite characters are all of a conventional t'-a and lighting effects and svciio shift- ^ 
jiature. Arthur Albertson, as Kve'e ing that retards action. 
husband, certainly ia capable of better Tlie "Pearl”, symbolical of virtue, is ^ 
things than dt^ving Into a couch aBer ap unusual allegorical study, not wholly, ^ 
the supiiosed betrayer of his wife, and but raillcally different from Ko rtnromnn 
Reginald Mason, who pla.vs tho latter and /■'jpcrlcsce, the two outstanding pro- ‘ 
part, Is quite good despite the rcstric- duclloiis of this nature in the la.st deeade. 
tlons imiH>sed upon him. Claude King, Admittedly the play la still in its ndoles- 
>■ the role of a avmpathetic advteer, ie cent stage and should not lie t-onsldercd 
'jwy likable, eopecially In hU well-de- In the light of a New York .show or per- i 
iiTered adnwnitton to the foolish wife in fected production. 

Dlantha I^ttleon and Cora Dulcle Coop< r, as Pilgrim, maintains 
w^erspoon suffice as incidental friends, the desire attitude of childlike simplicity 
While Dorte Kemper, NadIneWinetan and and truoL If anything, she is a little^ 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S 
MINSTRELS 

WANT <ir«inl*oi Quart-lte fast Nosrity Ad. t«rsa- 
tile MIostrcl IVi>eI«. hinurrs, ^fll<irl4na write. K-- 
brarjils Sivtcmbcr It. :I8 Keiulngton Unad, Syra' 
one. N. Y, 

Minstrel Costumes 
Si-enle ■ B 4 

LUhtlns Ff- atampi for ISJfl 
fed*. Wig. ••MimfreJSug- 

end EvgBT- IKBMS ^ rHV**syTtv' 

Muilcal Showi. 
Hooker-Howe CoMumeCo., Hsvarhlll, Mass. 

^MUSICAL 
IMUSINGS, 

Frtnreg Andrroon 
...lilaDcbe Ma-on 
.('unstaare Martin 
.Verne Moyer 
Constance Martin 

By THE UUSE 

fCommunieetiont to JJ-?7 Opera Plate, 
Cintinnati, O.) 

Jack Weber, saxophonist, is now with 
McDonald’s Californian!* playing Coney 
Island Park, Cincinnati. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Fee Mlnetrel Sbewe. Muiioal Sbewr* Mae- 

guerades. etc. Fer Reatsl Only. 
aim Wtga. ICake-rp and Braryttalng ts Mba- 

alral auppllaa. 
"THC BEST FOR THE HONCY” 

Money bark If not •atlined. 
Saad (d la etamta for Suggaatlodi an4 Fttaa 

Lift 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Res 333. Havarbill. Mate. 

I MACK’S MINSTRELSY, Price $1.00 
■ Or.atett and Only Completa CoIlKllon af 
B Real klinatrel Comedy Material In tha World. 
B Tbit great book ronlaina: M complata UlB- 
I atral Flrit-Partt for 3 and 4 and mao. a 
B great killed MInt'rel and a poalttea applauaa 
B sinner Feoula Mlnatrel, T braeiy Mloatral 
■ Berond-Ptrta and Ftnalea, ( rth-tlrfcllng Mln- 
I atral Mnnologoea and Berltatlona. hundredt al 
■ Croaa-FIrt Jokea and Gaga for Intarlacutor 
I and End Men, alao a prartlral kflnttial Ouldd I for produrlog an ep-to-'lata Mlnatral Parforis- 

anoa. WM. MaNALLY, tl Eaat IlSth Bt.. 
Naw Yerk. 

MINSTRELS-COMEDIANS-ENTERTeiNERS 
.tnd .tmaleuri. If you ire I ng fur good Come ly 
and Entertainment Material. a here, atid If k l 
here U'( guod—at price you're always paid. 

OLD DOC GAGS MINSTRELS 
Na. 1—140 Mia.)..$1.00 Fuastrr Nt. 1. (Jks) $0.2$ 
Nt. 2—(40 Mia.).. 1.00 Fuaater Na. 2 llakaa) .2$ 
Na. 3—(40 Mia.).. 1.00 Idlatariala (aiaaalag) .2$ 
Na. 4—(40 Mia.).. 1.00 Stuat Treasury ... 1.00 
Na. S—(40 Min.).. 1.00 300 Snappy Staeips. 2.00 
Na. 6—(40 Min.),. i.OO Caphlan’s Jester_ 1.04 
Ns. 7—(40 Min.).. 1.00 Gamble's Min. Snnpa I.OO 
Na. 8—(40 Min.).. 1.00 fiamble’e Minatr la. .50 
?*’ iS? Gamble't Paradiei. 1.00 

*"Na. 19 ...^ 1.00 MeNally'a Bulletin. 1.00 
Gamble's Entert'n'r. 1.00 '®® tira Ideas. 1.00 
Washburn's Ent'r.. .25 300 TaasU . .....2.00 
After-Dinner Sarapa, Na. I and Na. 2. Each.... 1.30 
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, ,-ii. iTr --•'■■i.i (. ^ '-^■1 inclosed letter and at: far as I am 
^ concerned it is the end" 

\ M k /^I/^f A \ T O ^ The letter Inclosed follows: 
I /tl'fll |/\\ ^ "To Whom Tt May t'otieern—I ha\e 
'1^1 / %l III I / % I \ 1 I ^ A played the Mystic Clayton Company 

1 I* AVJA V/li Ai 1 Jk a full week at my theater, the Alhambra, 
... ....and I have never seen or met a liner man 
-- -"Tg!;;^!!L_r-- _v or showman in my life. I am writ ins 

this because I have just read the letter 
ty HOtt MAN published in The Billboard of August 15, 

written by Kara. 
oadtoay. New York, N. Y.) ‘‘I want to say that Mystic Clayton 

does not use a turban or telephone or 
engagements. Henry states that he will carpets in his act. 1 know this as a posl- 
be back in town in December to play live fact, and as I have owned and man* 
< lubs and expects to remain In the city aged my own theaters for 25 yt-ars, have 
for quite some time. played the best acts of this kind in the 

past. Mystic Clayton has a new angle to 
CLAYTON CLAIMS KARA me. One does not know before the show 

¥ ¥ ¥ VT TT W n^thOT it Will bt? Ill full ClrtS^Sf tllXCdO OF 

IS STILL UNJUSTIFIED oriental costume. 
_ ' “The letter written by Kara has only 

one |>oint in view, and that i.s to belittle 
.Mystic Clayton feels that Kara hasn’t Mystic Clayton. There is no other intent 

justified the use of the bulletin exposing or purpose as I can see it. 
mind-reading methods in the latter's re- closing, let me .say, unfair methods 
cent letter to this department and gives jn business have never gained a lasting 
vent to his thoughts in the following, sur.ess; sooner or later failure will 
which is reproduced in part: come.** 

"Again Kara has shown his real colors •phe letter Is signed O W. Lewis 
in that very lenghty article recently pub¬ 
lished, which had no other purpo.se than p*- VarlAt ..e 
to humiliate me and had no bearing rdincr US nenaa at 

whatever on the case or cause under fire Fraficis Xaviff’s 

Magic on Hippodrome’.s 
Opening Show by Lin 

The Sun Kong Lin troupe open. .1 i,i 
the Kelth-.Mbee Hippodrome, New York 
last week, ofTorlng two very w. 11 d<.iu' 
hits of magic in’ a program whi.li 
consists of acrobatics, juggling and < i.n- 
tf.rtlon among other things. Sun K<.iig 
Lin himself docs the magic, using for hi 
work the "burned and restored turban" 
and the "production of a water IkjwI”. 
Both are excellently done. Last we.k 
was the opening one of the season for 
the Hippodrome, 

Enoenis Opens Shortly 

Emil Enoenis will start work on as.sem- 
bling his new magic show this week. Kn- 
oenis has been running a side show at 
Itocky Point, R. I., where he closed on 
Monday, September 7. He is building 
several new illusions and plans to have 
his show ready by October. Klve people 
will be In the show, which will tour the 
motion picture houses' in New England. 
Enoenis wishes It to be known that Mys¬ 
tic Oddi is nr)t with him this sea.son. 

Drastic action to check the wave of 
exposing illusions and other magic tricks 
which seems to be sweeping the country 
at present Is suggested by a number of 
magicians In letters to this department. 
Many of the writers favor the suggestion 
made by Kenny last week to the effect 
that a "blacklist’’ of "expo.ser.s’’ be com¬ 
piled and action agaln.st eaefi individual 
be taken. 

While most of the magicians %vho have 
written are agaln.st exposing, s.tme take 
the attitmJe that the smaller magicians 
are merely protecting themselves by so 
doing and are following the footsteps of 
their better known brothers in the magi¬ 
cal fraternity’. Owing to the fact that 
moat of the letters are too lengthy to 
reproduce in full, the following are quota¬ 
tions from s(>me received, showing jheir 
attitude In, regard to the subject. 

A number of the letters also complain 
about the articles which Dunninger has 
been writing for .Science and Invention, 
which exiiose various standard magic 
bits. In a letter which also touches on 
the subject of small-town business dis¬ 
cussed in these columns, as well as that 
of exposers, Eddie Clever, “The Gay’ 
Myatifler”, spealrs his mind freely In re¬ 
gard to Dunninger and the editor of 
Hrienre and Invention, stating that he "is 
not acquainted with this fellow Dun¬ 
ninger and doesn’t wish to be.’’ Clever 
Itoints out several sources of exposes, 
stating that "something should also be 
done about these fellows who are making 
and selling magic acts to kids for Christ¬ 
mas presents,” quoting, as an Instance, 
an incident which took place with the 

■"drumhead tube effect” (Petrie-Lewis 
mammoth tube). After his performance 
a little girl told him just how the trick 
was done, saying that her little brother 
learned It in a box of tricks he received 
for Christmas. 

Heverly the Great evidently hasn’t any 
use whatsoever for any type of exposer. 
He classes them as "outlaws” against 
magic, "who are unfair to all magicians, 
dealers and managers in general.” 

"Any schoolboy can expose a trick.” 
states Heverly, "but it takes a performer 
to sell it legitimately. All park, carni¬ 
val managers and others who are show¬ 
men themselves should waste no time 
with worthless expose rotters, who. be¬ 
cause they are not capable of getting 
away with a trick legitimately', have to 
resort to exposes in order to ‘exist’. 
They are killing the goose which lays the 
golden egg for only temporary bread and 
butter.” 

Heverly, like Clever and Kenny, sug¬ 

gests a blacklist to consist of dealers j^close from Mr. Lewis, manager and Francis Xavief’s. Father De Herlda has 
as well as magicians who are known to of the Alhambra ’Theater, Alham- b.en touring with his "spiritist” expose 
sell or supply secrets for the purpose of Calif^; then we will allow Mr. Kara for the past two years. He intends to 

,, , i to continue on his way and conduct his continue with this line of work while he 
m The claim that the smaller magicians business as he likes. is in New York. 
IT.ire following the footsteps of the better 
Ir known ones is set forth by Heverly as Mr, Alexander was shown that the 

well as .Magical Irving. "The great same advertising was unfair to others 
harm,” adds Heverly, "is the standard and it was discontinued. Kara lifted it 
the leaders set. The fact that the leaders bodily from Alexander after he had dis- Gysel, of Toledo, has been receiving 
expose mere pocket tricks may cause no continued it, which proves that Alexan- quite a bit of publicity in his home town 
actual harm, but the harm does come In ‘J®*’ was a regular fellow after all. To papers during the past few weeks. Hardly 
the moral example it sets to the smaller eveiy mentalist let me say this: The a day goes by that there isn’t a letter 
fellow'.” handwriting is on the wall; read it and about him and his attitude on spiritual- 

’The statement seems to be borne out think deeply, for thru such methods as i.sin in The Toledo Blade, or a lecture by 
by a letter from Magical Irving; used by Kara the end is near. Let me him in that paper's columns. tSysel is 

*"\Vhy shouldn’t the little magician ex- Quote Omar Khayyam in a line which reported to have been instrumental in the 
pose secrets of tricks and gain by it should never be "forgotten; ‘The moving Anderson. O., police raiding the mediums 
when the big magicians such as Houdini, finger writes, and,^ha\ing writ, moves on at the Ghesterfield f’amp w’hich resulti*d 
Thurston, Kara and a great many others your piety and wit can lure in the arrest of many of them, 
are still doing it for gain? Houdini is j*- back to cancel half a ^e. nor all your _ * • ^ 
exposing mindreaders and mediums not 'cars wash out one word of it. OTCKCf Joins BoWSCf CoiYlpSny 
for the fun of it but for the money he "In the stillness of the future, when _ ' 
receives for doing so. Thurston expos«'s mental acts are no more, just stop and 13, t, i j 
small parlor tricks for what reason? ponder and ask, ‘Who was it that fur- .b^*t Joined the 
Gain. Kara exT>oses every method but nished the ammunition which killed us ’’ magic and 
his own for the ver.v simple rea.son. gain! all?’ and the answer will not be Clayton, parts. ^he enow opened two 

I <an name a great many who are ex- -r ^sk Mr Editor that vo« fair in ""i"’ "T 
this verv liiv and thev are all •./ ^ ‘ b-ditor. that >ou be fair touring thru Illinois. It plays week 

im.sing this 'er> ua> and tn v are an ^vith me In this matter; publish this and stand.s. 

Cliff Green 'Returns 

Cliff Green, sleight-of-hand artiste, will 
op.-ii for a tour of vaudeville shortly. 
Green returned from Canada last wok 
where he had been vacationing all suiii- 
nier. He has pn-pated several new tricks 
which he will show in his act. 

ROBERTS. THE MAGICIAN 

Great Richards To Tour 

The Great Richards will open his sea¬ 
son in Ogdensburg, N. Y., September H. 
His show will be divided into three parts, 
consl.sting of magic, illusions, mindread¬ 
ing and spiritualism. Richards was in 
New York last week getting some new 
material for his attraction. 

I.dok tliru the Hotel Pirertory In tbis Uiue 
.Tu»f the kind of a hotel you want may tie 
lifted. 

Matter Magicians 

IVlystlc Clayton 
Btyood All OUMtlon 

AMERICA'* MAtTCR MENTALItT. 
B(s M. La Habra, Oallfarala. 

"SS TRICKS” and Citalof of Mid- 
and Imported Noieittra at Inwrtt 
prlrai. Bend now! LYLE nOUOLAS. 
ISIS Cammeree. OallM, Ttxai. Robtrtt is shown above giving an outdoor show at Bagside, Clear Lake, la. 

At present Roberts and his show it touring thru South Dakota, where he reports 

business it ver^ good. He is booked up until September 10, with further dates 
pending. He offers a magic and mystery show which plays nothing hut free attrac¬ 

tions during the summer- The show travels by motor, a trailer carrying six 

big pieces of baggage. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That art abtolutcly cuarantred. rrr* lamplrt Writs 
me today. C. D. BLANTCrNRHlP. Adrian. W Vt 

B. L. GILBERT, HISS 8*. Irvlat, CMtait. 
III. Phtna, Btv. OSn. tio.oon.oo 
Maclr. Rag Ptrturei, Flowm. nr Four 
Catalott. Srirn Optical Prlualont, SSr 

New Ideal. Onaranterd wnrkmanibip. Tree rataloc 
Writa for on« today. STICKS COMPANT. SOI Wrtl 
4»ih Slrret. New York City, N. T. Gysel Getting News Space 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
LIST FREE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSCR MAQIC eO„ 
I 42d Strait. . NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Trirka. Beakt and Snanllrt. 
Frature ArU In Mind Rradlng 
and SpIrltOallim. Large a'nrk 
Beat quality. Prompt ahlp- 
nionta. Large Illuitrated Pro- 
frtalonal Catalog, SOr. 

The Old Reliable 
CHICABO MAGIC CO.. 

Oeat. 0, 14b S. Dearbern •!., 

publish this and stand.s! 

It’s a marTeloai. atatiling diacoYrry of * 
plain, tbort code, very niefnl. I’ll teacb it to 
yon in oat leiion by mail compleitly for 

$1.00 or money rtfnndtd If yon think 

it ii a fakr. aik the Ntw York. Boston and 
Montreal Poikt Drpartmrnia to pnniih m* 
for thii falit ftattment. Tbty have tren it 
and praised ir 'biyhly. Thr reading in yoor 

partner’s eyes eytryihing to a dot what’a m 
his or her mind. Lire and learn. Write for 

thr method now. A HONIGMAN. Apt M- 
5$S Colonial Avrnut. Montreal, Canada. No 
apparatni or tqnipmrnt. no tldctticiiy applied. 

A rr.mmnn krKit )• M-d in the renter nf thia myalerlmii reptile (>IIk Imitatlonl. 
When held at arm'a length th* snake al'nrly riaea head firet. end artualljr untlea 
Itaelf. ThIi tri-k ta a rt'H. You ran do It anywhere. Complete with full talk and 
Initrurtinna ' Price. Il.tis. A ropy of our nria mammoth No, S Magic Catalog In¬ 
cluded free arlth this dollar offer 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
m SOUTH BAN PEDRO BTRECT, LOB ANBKLCB. CALIF.' 

S. S. Henry stopped off to New York 
last week on hla motor trip to Canada, 
where he In to continne hla Chautauqua 

I 
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Musical Musings 
(Continued from page 41) 

Varsity Kntertain»*ra also proved to be 
popular entertainers as an added attrac¬ 
tion at the same time. Heilly had 10 and 
Warner had 9 men. 

Commended ind Criticized 

Rg NELSE 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in aftvance. 

^ . . CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
K Consseutivs timest one line across two columns...^36.00 

Johnny Bi.shop and His Carolina Sere- 
naders are closing their second summer 
engagement at the Glenn Springs Hotel. 
tJIenn Springs. .S. C.. this week. The 
band has shattered alt dance records at 
this hotel this season. Present plans 
indicate that the outfit will spend the 
winter in Florida. The roster: Johnny 
Bishop, piano, manager and director; 
Horrell Padgett, sax. and clarinet; Kddic 
Henderson, banjo; Douglas Holt, drums; 
Kugene Wofford, trumpet; Charles Har¬ 
ris, tuba and bass viol; Paul Nesbitt, 
trombone, and Horace Hunnincutt, vo¬ 
calist. 

renovated. rcUecoraica ana reiurnisnea 
with all modern conveniences and com¬ 
forts including telephone in every room. 

The Yates is two blocks from .the 
railway station and three blocks from 
the theaters. 

Corona Hotel. Buffalo 
The Corona Hotel at 570 Main street, 

B'lffalo N. V.. has been sufficiently suc- 
ce.ssful in fulfilling the requirements .if 
th*'atrical professionals to warrant the 
entire building being renovated during 
the past summer in preparation for *.he 
rare of Incre.ising patronage during the 
coming winter. 

The Corona Restaurant, under the able 
supervision of Harry Most, has been en- 
Inrced. thereby Increasing seating capao- 
itv in the dining room and permitting 
nnid.viiila*"! equipment in the kitchen 
that expedites service to the patrons, w’ho 
are .served the best obtainable In foods at 
reasonable prices. 

Minstrelsy 
(Continued from page 41) 

Minstrels? When Bill Conklin pushed 
the scenery over in Ellenville, N. Y.? 
When Hi Torn Ward played Philadelphia. 
N. Y., with Brown & Bowers’ Min¬ 
strels? When "Happ.v” Benway lost hi.s 
wig? When Jim Cullen and Jack Grif¬ 
fin played C.arlisle, Pa., with Van Ar- 
nam's Minstrel.s? When the Great 
T.ynch was with the Gus Sun Minstrels? 
When Kddie La-ahy joined Sterek'-y’s 
Minstrels at ftica. N. Y.? When Ber- 
n.ird Mc<5ra\v played tuba with Gorton 
Minstrels? When I'ncle Hays was with 
.1. W. Vogel’s Minstrels? When John 
H Snair had the band with Beach A 
Bowers’ Minstrels? When Fox and 
Ward were with Hennessy Brothers’ 
Minstrels? When Grant .Miman wa.s a 
leading man with a rep. show? 

NEW YORK CITY 
.'*» '•'•t «.tryirt OCM 
-•' (C*r. 25«I 8t.)... MaUent* Pritat .. Midlsan Sauara 0501 

Watt at Braadaray »7 Week u*....Phoi*. Pena 7997.7998 

2.^. .141-140 Waat 49th St .Bryaat 0710 
.204-200 W. 4<th 81. (app. N. V. A.).Lackavaana 6000-0001 

motel.Fra* 62 np.Braadaray aad 3Ut St.Lanpaara 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.. Fra« 62 up..TiRiaa Spiiart, 42d St. and 7th A*e Phane. Chickerinp 2700 

MAOMI. l2StK St., aar. Park Ava. (app. N. V. C- Sta.). 61 50 up.-Spaa, ta Prat Harlem 1455 
mJTEL NORMANDIE.Rataa. 61.50 up.30th St. and Breadnay. FUr Rey 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE-Frtm 62 up....250 W. 43d St ...tWaat at B'dway)... Lr-ekauanna 6000 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7220-6 
KERMAC HOTEL.200 Waat 4Sd St. (Juat Weat at Brtadway).Chlaktrinp l70f 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Watt 44th St.Phtna, Bryant 1647 
MANSFIELD HALL.220 W. SOth St.Cirtia 8I7C 
NAVARRE MOTEL.FrtM 61 ap.7tti Ava and 3ath St.Fit* Ray 646S 
REMINGTON MO.CL.126 W. 4Sth St.  Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Watt Slat St.CIrtIa SOW 
RUANO APARTMENTS. .000 Ellhtli A«a. (41th)..2-3 Raama. Kitchanatta..NaUI Sirvica Chitk. 3559 
THE AOELAIOC.764-750 Cifhth Ava.Bryaat 8950-0951 
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-304 W. Slat St.CIrela 0010 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Tlmaa 8<.)..l. 2. 3 aird 4 Raama..Hautak'p'o..Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD MALL.220 W. 30tk St. Cirtia 0170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Hautekeaplnp Raama, Sinfla aad Daukla Raama. $6 ta 615.Calumbut 6170 
341 WEST SIST ST... HauaakaapinO Apta.. .Slapla aad Oaable Paamt. 67 ta 610 .. Cirila 6370 
THE I8LESWORTH.365 W. 50lh St.66-615 Weekly.Celumbua 7157 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarino It tha ^ofatalta.Law Waakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FREOONIA.luat afl Baardwalk. Naar all Thaatraa.Prafaaalantl Rataa 
RIO GRANDE.Naur Ytrk Avf. and Boardwalk.Marine SC43-W 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..FrankllA aad Eataw Sta..10 Min. (rpm all Thaatraa..Redueed Summer Ratea 

BOSTON MASS 
CUSHING HOUSE.Near all Thaatera..024 Wathinotan St.Baaah 3537 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prtfraalanal Ratea.Haymarket 4950 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1699 Wathlnften St. Rna. with Bath. 610 & 612; Runnlnp Water. 67 ta 69 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.$70 Mala Street Center Theatre Dlitrlat.Saneta 3633 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FORD ROOMS.253 Pearl St.Near Theatre!.Reasenable _Srneea 0439-W 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE..Randelpk and Walla St . Phtna. Mala 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St.. Ofpaaite LInctIn Park.Speeial Ratea.Lin. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 Ntrth Daarbarn St..Phene, Dearbarn 1430. baetial Ratea ta Perfarmert 
HOTEL UCE .7M N. Dearbera St.10 Miautea’ Walk tram La»p.... Pbana. Sup. 0303 
HOTEL mOSCVCLT.Wibaab at Raaaavalt Rd.. 5 Min. Walk ta Ltap.Phana. Harritan 7582 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.900 Windsar Ava.Phana. Edp. 7361 
RALEIGH HOTEL.Oa N. Daarbora St.Phvna. Dearbarn 2430 
ST. RrniR HOTEL...510 N. Clark St... Ratea: Siaplt. 68 up: Dauble. 613.50 up... D-arbwn 2n70 
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Dearbarn St. (New BuUdinf).Phtna, Superlar 5760 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.26 W. Stb St.Main 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL . Reemt with Runnlno Water..2 Min. fraM Depat; 5 Mlb. from All That..Prat. Rataa 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eualid. at 14th St.la Pliyhfaaa Sfutra 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I S«. Oaaat..Rataa: Sib.. 61; with Bath. 61.50..Near Thaatraa..25 W. Sixth St. 

DETROIT. MICH, 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madarn)..Opp B. F. Kalth'a Tampla Thaa. Spaa. Thaa. Rataa..Cherry 1000 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.Sinfla. $0 par Week and ua.Randolph 0?82 
METROPOLE HOTEL..628 Wopdward Ava...2 Blatht frtm all Theatres..Laadlns Theatrical Hotel 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Saxial Canvanianeaa far PrHattianalt.With Bath. 62.10 and up 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
.Eurtptap Plait.Raaaaaabla Ratpa 

HARRISBUBG. PA. 
St.Raama. 61 00 ap.Bpaa. vaakly ratta.Ball 6574 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.17th and Baltimara.Caatral Theatrical Dlatriat.Rates tram 61 50 
CREST HOTEL.Thaatrleal Olstriat.67.00 and up.312 E. 13th St. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Ratta. 65 50. 60 and 67, Slnflp; 60 ta 610 Oaubla 

KNOXVILl E. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumberland.61 ta 6Z par Day.Earapean Plan 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..r BIka. tram Strand Than..That. Hd«ra..Spaa. Thaa. Rataa..221 Ttwniand St. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Strand, near Hill... Ratre. 69 Sin.. 612 Dbl.; with Bath. 612 Sin.. 616 Obi. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Elfhth and Hepa Straata.E. R. Lean 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (FKMerly Letlay). Ith and Caart Plaea New Manapement Spec. tHea. Ratea. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d St.. Bat Market and Main....Phenes: City 2720: Cumb.. Main 9122 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANOAR.4IS Lituat St.. Oppealtc B. A 0. Depat.Shtvar Bathp.Phtna 9070 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Under New Manaiement.Jet. Budar, Prap.Theatrical Rates 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL GOLDEN ROCK. . 960 Bread St. Reame. SR-69 Sla.; Dbl.. 610-612...Ttl.. Mitehall 3001 
HOTEL GRANT 882 Bread St. Iftrmerly Grmley). R.vtra; 610 Sin.. 612-610 DM..2 Bike, all Thaa. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Raama: Siaplt. 68 00: Dauble. 612.00..Tal.. Mitchell 3601-6401 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA....I4th and Hcwird Ste.... Theatrical Hradpuartart.... Rataa. 61.00 per Day and up 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.OIrard Arc., it 18th.Every Ream with Bath.Paplar 4235 
HIRSH’S HOTEL..016 Walnut St...Special Theatrical Raft, with ar withaut Bath..Walaiit 8025 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Olamand St., N. S..(8ame Minapemeat at Natal Carr)..Sla., 69; Obi.. 612 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMONO.In tha Caatar at Evarythlap.W. E. Hackatt, Maatfar 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
• RAND HOTEL....57 Tajrltr St.Thaatre Olstriat... .Pheaa. Franklin 5070....L Chapin, Praf. 

STEUBENVILLE. O. 
HOTEL STAHTOH.Hat and Cald Runnlnp Wptpr.PrpteapJaMi Ratap 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKIHLEV (Farmtrly Mttrapele) ..I2th ipd Marpaa Thaatrlaal Rataa.... Central 7135 
REGENT HOTEL.“The Shaw Peapla't Hama".14th and Chaalaut Sta.Central 7003 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prtfrulepal Ratta.A. C. Htrrpp, Prto. 

TORONTO. CANADA, 
ARLINaTON....KlRfl and Jahn Straati-Leidlpf Thaatrlaal HatM....loaelal Rataa ta tha Prataaalaa 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL YATES..100 Rm«..8aat Brt In City..2 BIka. Thaa..E«try CaavtR. StM. Ratao-.PIwaa 4224 

The Mississippians’ Orchestra, formerly 
of the University of Missisf'ippi, has re¬ 
organized, making it.s headquarters at 
Jackson, and is now on a sticces."ful tour 
of the Southern States. The personnel: 
J. A. Harvey, trumpet: Jim Floyd, trom¬ 
bone ; Dick Jones, piano; Kd Jones, 
saxes.; Dick McCool, txaxes., clarinet, di¬ 
rector ; Fred Bradshow, sax<-.s., manager; 
Albert Lewis banjo, and Shine Rains, 
drums. This is the only :nirviving or¬ 
chestra en tour from the University of 
Mississippi, as the other, the Ole Miea 
Jesters, disbanded in St. Loui.s on account 
of the death of one of it.s members. A 
sou.saphone is to be added to the organi¬ 
zation before it makes its appearance in 
vaudeville this season. 

Australia 
(Continued from page 34) 

Tower has had a record run, with this 
firm, for a high-class attraction. 

A move has been made by the Queens¬ 
land Picture Showmen’.s Association to 
increase the jiricee of admission to pic¬ 
ture .shows in that State. This will come 
into effe<’t on Saturday. August 1, when 
the minimum charge for adults on Satur¬ 
day and holiday nights mu.st be one shil¬ 
ling. In view of the preeent condition 
of the indu.stry in Queensland this in¬ 
crease is questioned by many in r*‘gard to 
its wisdom. 

The Piccadilly Theater, situated in Pitt 
rireet near King street. Sydney, was re¬ 
cently ."Old by Messrs. Raine & Horne 
to Elite Theaters, Ltd., which company 
holds a lease expiring in Mav, 1933. The 
property, which has a frontage of 37 
feet. 8 inches, brought no le-'^s than 
f 40..=;00. 

Last Friday Pauline Frederick and 
June Elvidge arranged to meet the Lord 
Mayor (Alderman Stokes) at the Aus¬ 
tralian Picture Palace. Liverpool street, 
there to sell Hunchharh nf Notre Dame 
tickets, the proceeds of which were to 
augment the I^ady Mayoress’ Clothing 
Fund. Miss Frederick, ably assisted by 
the I.rfidy Mayoress (Misa Cecilia Wal.sh) 
and Reg. L. (Snowy) Baker, io a com¬ 
paratively brief time diposed of all the 
available tickets, with the result that the 
fund will benefit considerably. 

Emelle Polini Is. according to recently- 
returned Harold Carr from America, a 
bundle of nerves nowaday?, caused thru 
domestic worries. Due to this, the play 
Ohseeeion was by no means a success; 
another detriment appeared to be an idea 
th.at the play was old-fashioned. Mr. 
Carr failed, on this account, to place two 
of hi? own scripts. 

An excellent film, dealing chiefly with 
the thermal regions of New Zealand, 
was screened at the Rotary Club’s 
luncheon recently, when C. P. Shee¬ 
han, home office representative of the 
Fox Film Corporation, was the guest and 
speaker. Rotarians expreesed in hearty 
fashion their appreciation of the ex¬ 
cellence of the photography and the man¬ 
ner in which the subject had b< en handled 
by the cameramen. There was a burst 
of applause again when Mr. Slieehan 
stated that the pictures would be phown 
in almost every civilized country, before 
audiences aggregating perhaps fifty mil¬ 
lions, thus spreading the knowledge of 
New Zealand’s magnificent :x:enery far 
and wide. 

Work has been restarted on Auckland 
Coliseum (N. Z.) and there Is every rea¬ 
son to believe that this magnificent build¬ 
ing will be open to the public by Christ¬ 
mas. 

Gordon Balcbmbe. on the directorate 
of the Auf>tralasian Films. Ltd., Is among 
the eight leading golfers in the big com¬ 
petition now being contested in this 
State. 

Cecil Shannon, manager of His Majes¬ 
ty’s Theater, Hobart, Tasmania, has been 
ill and confined to his home for ?ome 
days. 

Arrangements are well In hand for the 
annual pienk: of the Fox Film Coriiora- 
tlon, which takes place at (’llfton Gar¬ 
dens Sunday, August 2. As on previous 
occasion?, nothing will be left undone to 
assure the very genuine success of this 
outing. 

The Majestic, Melbourne, has been the 
la?t theater to fall into line with the 
present-day presentation method.s and 
adopt a policy of plcttires plus high-class 
vaudeville. W. A. Gibson, managing di¬ 
rector, h.as made armngements for all 
acts on Union Theaters’ Circuit to play 
the Majestic for one or two weeks, fol¬ 
lowing into the Empress Theater, Prah- 
ran. This innovation will be watched 
with great interest by the Victorian ex¬ 
hibitors. 

STOP! 8T0P!1 

It IDA BERNARD'S APARTMENTS 
362 WEST 43TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 

WIr* Calltct ftr Reaurvitltna. 
Make Thta Tour Horn* Whllr Plajlni New Tort. 

PhtM, PtUR 0610. 

9th & Vine Sts., CINCINNATI. 0. 
NK.\R TUKATERJI. 

Ppfdal Attention and Rates to the Profedlon. 
Ratu: 65.00 per wtek aad ap. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
^ Mill Slrppt. it TSlrd RlropL ’ 

Fool rrpt to Otippu. arpty Rpm 

NmN Tkaptrt OMrlpt TStaklal Rsiml 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

HOTEL MARYLAND 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
Slat OtraH. 502.504 W. OItt Straet. 

rrleMlo. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.,Clrrle«oio. 
■flaaa elevator I'p. to-date I-6-rnoM 
•ntt. Beautifully apartmenta. Strirtly the- 

atrlral. 
MRS. TANIA DANIEL Praprlttpr. 

Can hare home rnofnrtt with trained nurse, 
•fho.’lln* from klndtrparten to flfth trade. Four 
a rea ihadfd pltrtround. For full partlcplan ad- 
dre.t 

MISS S. L. FBAZEE. 
Stonelienfp Boarding School, Brpwiter, N. T. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N.Y.C. 
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ROOM 
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be detrimental to, the business of its in tbeir li\es. They couldn’t put a cast 
merchants. together or handle a bunch of troupers 

In line with this we learn that the or pick a play. Rut these same movie 
City Board of Trustees of Red Bluff, men are business men and*willing to 
Calif., at its last meeting, rescinded the overcome an obstacle if they can, in¬ 
ordinance which called for a license fee stead of folding their hands and whin- 
for the staging of a circus parade, and ing. Booking is the paramount problem 
which kept more than one circus out of today, not alone in the picture business, 
town while it was in force. but in the dramatic and musical comedy 

- business as well, Rolf DE M.\RE, the Swedish multi- the idea and sits down and figures out 
millionaire, who came into promi- a sensible booking arrangement for one- 
nence abroad when he backed the night-stand shows, he will have e ~ 

Swedish ballet, is reported to tie mak- much to restore the show hu-iness on 
ing out very well in Paris with his re- the open stretches. Movie theater men 
cently opened vaudeville theater, oper- in the smaller cities say tliey want 
ated along “high moral lines”. De shows, but they w; . ^ 
Mare is trying toket the Parisian stage nights and Sundays for pictures, \\ e 
directors to alxjlish suggestive nude think there is a way thru which a cir- t. M—The first exhibit of an elephant 

scenes, which never yet have contributed ciiit of them—perhaps 4P0—could enter in America was at Philadelphia. July 
anything to the furtherance of I rench into a booking agreement and take turn 28, 1798, and created quite a furore, 
art. and the philanthropist is said to aliout on the Saturday nights and Sun- tVTitnes^V^thl^Tmarka^^^^^ 
ha\e the backing of the new 1*rench days. We believe a plan can be worked diverpe virtues and defects wera 
Morality League, which recently threat- out whereby tlie onenighters can be fur- proudly explained by a trainer, tlrown 

ened to follow the Fascist tactics of nidied consecutive time without mak- |hndren7'^^uarte7ro 

31ST YEAR 
QUESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS 

Billboard M. M.—Macbeth, immortallzetf by 
.‘t)i:ikeHi>eare, was Kin* of Scotland 
relfrning during the 11th Century^ 

W. H. K.—^Vou<^n probably secure the 
I'holoe from the Boston newrpapeni, as 

W hen somebody gets tliey have them on file, 

P. P. C.—Booth Tarkington, noti-d 
writer, w'as born at Indianapolla, Ind. 

don^ He was at one time a member of the 
State Legislature of that State. 

.1. C. W.—The well-known saying 
“Truth is stranger than fiction" was 

•ant to keep Saturday originally employed by Byron in hla 
Dun Juan. 
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shows in that paper under date of Sun- 
ilay, .\ugust 23, contrasting those of the 
present day with the ones of two 
decades ago. The article dealt prin¬ 
cipally with shows in Minnesota.and the 
Dakotas, and with seven illustrations 
of people connected with them, con¬ 
sumed a full page. Mr. Miles has done 
a great thing in giving his attention 
to this subject and this publicity should 
<io much to place the tent repertoire 
shows on a good footing in that terri¬ 
tory. It is only natunil to assume that 
the people of the small towns will feel 
just a little pride in getting shows that 
are so well spoken of in a big-city news- 
jiapcr. 

The Ohio Ballroom Owners-Man- 
agers’ Protective Association ^ows 
every indication of becoming a 

■’healthy” organization. It is estimated 
that there are approximately 700 ball- 
nwms and dance pavilions in Ohio. 
.\nd Frank P. Spellman, the organizer 
of the State association, is letting no 
grass grow under his feet in getting 
the national organization started. 

SOMETHING new in circusdom—at 
least new to the writer—is the price 
regulation of lemonade, peanuts, 

ice cream cones, etc., sold w’ith cir¬ 
cuses when they appear hereafter in 
Salt Lake City. This action w^as re¬ 
cently taken by the City Commis.sion. 
The shows will be called upon to fur¬ 
nish the license department with a list 
of prices to be charged for these com¬ 
modities, and unless they be on a par 
with Sait Lake prices, no license will 
lie issued. 

If Salt Lake has universal prices for 
things that you can buy at the circus 
the new plan may work out. But how 
about the amusement parks? 'Are the 
prices there the same as in town? -\nd 
will the prices at local ceIebration.s he 
the same as in town? 

While we do not approve of t.\- 
orhitant prices for these commodities at 
circuses, such as 25 cents for fans. 15 
cents for ice cream cones and 25 cents 
for two packs of peanuts, as the la^t 
show in Sait Lake is alleged to have 

-charged, we do think that shows and 
other amusement enterprises should be 
entitled to little better prices than tlinse 
prevailing in town, becau.se of the time 

® and trouble, not to forget expense, of 
■ carrying this stuff, and furthermore— 

and quite an important point—the em¬ 
ployment of “butchers” to bring it to 

riting this (Septem- people at a time when they want it an«l 
a terrible drought in when they could not get it any other 
of the South, out- way. 
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Admission Prices on the Road 
LL.WVRENCE WEBER, the industrious secretary of the Man- 

s agers’ Protective .Association, has for some time been trying t > 
bring about a fixe'd scale of admission prices for all shows on the 

road. His plan calls for a sustained policy of, say, $1.50 for dramas .and 
$2 for musical shows, instead of the haphazard charges of $2..^0 to $4, 
and Weber is of the opinion that such a policy would bring the road 
patronage back within a short time. 

But Mr. Weber’s argument about the desirability of slower or 
standard prices of admission docs not appear to be Imrne out by records 
Ilf the past, especially of the days when the road was still very much 
in its gl'Wy. ^ ~ ^ 

.\s far hack as 1902, on a Thursday evening in February, at the 
Mishlef Tliealer, .Altoona, I’a.—a city ni modest size—Eleanor Rnbson, 
in the play Merely .Mary .Inn, drew $3,258 at prices of 50 cents to $5. 
In those days $5 was a lot more than it is now, yet there apparently was 
no hesitancy about paying it. Why? Because the patrons knew they 
were getting their money's worth. 

Ten and 15 years ago David Warfield was averaging $25,000 wee k^- 
on the road, Maude Adams was drawing around $4,000 a night, Sothern 
and Marlowe were taking in about $25,000 a week at $1.50 for the best 
seats, shows like Madame Sherry and The Merry Widow were getting 
$18,000 weekly right along, and^Bcn Hur, after 12 years on the road, 
was still drawing $30,000 every week. 

Does anyone need to ask w hy ? 
Still farther liack, in 1876, Edwin Booth played for eight weeks in 

San Francisco and grossed $96,000—a handsome figure for an eight- 
week run, even nowadays. 

It is not a reduction or a standardization of prices that is needed 
to coax back the road business. The country has more money now than 
it ever had, and the people are willing to spend it—PROVIDED THE 
PROPER INXENTIVE IS SET BEFORE THEM 

Give them GOOD, CLEAN. UNDER.STANDARLE SHOWS. 
Give them GOOD .ACTORS AND .ACTRESSES. 
Induce the ST.ARS and all artists of POPUL.AR .APPE.AL to go 

on tour. Make this a iiart of their contracts. It will pay them well— 
pay everybody well. 

.As for the competition from the movies, this will take care of 
itself automaticallv the ininule that the legitimate producers send out 
SHOWS WITH A STRO.NGER DR.AWING POWER THAN THE 
PICTURES. 

Watch Will Rogers when he goes out on his concert tour, and see 
how much he will be affected by movie competition! , 
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By 
HENRY S. SANDERS 

This is an account of iny wanderings 
vrars ago with Dick Koote, the actor, 
in- of the open-shirt front and som¬ 

brero hat. known over all of the foothills 
i.f the Sierras. He ha.s been dead now 
for many years. The red cross was his 
in^^ignia or trademark, for all his po.ster.x, 
programs and letterheads had prominent¬ 
ly displayed thereon a large red cro.ss, 
and he was known as “Itul-Cross Dick 
Koote”. A genial and eccentric spirit 
was he; an actor, too, of fine talents, 
who B<iuandered his rich Inheritance In 
drink and wasted his precious hours In 
eonvivlal talk. I venture to say that in 
the Hast but few people have ever heard 
of him. And yet there was In his makeup 
the elements of a great actor. ITad ne 
led a temperate life and devoted himself 
entirely to his art un<Ioubtediy he would 
now be living, one of our chh-f actors 
and a credit to the American st.age. gonv- 
thlng too wild in spirit was he—too much 
of a ts'hemian, with too little roiiflden-e 
in his own great ability to push himself 
forward and st-«'k fame in larger places. 
In him the good and bad were ev r 
strtiircHng for 8upr»‘macy. the bad gen¬ 
erally getting the better of it. 

Let me describe him to you. Imagine 
a tall, slender man, 5 feet. 11 inches in 
his stockings, with a bald pate, a pleasing 
and benevolent countenance, a ministerial 
aspect, a light and graceful carriage an ! 
deportment. Imagine moreover a loud 
and hearty voice, an infectious laugh, a 
fordial bonhomie, a jolly goodfellow’ship, 
making friends with lawyer and teainst’ r, 
minister and farmer, women and chil¬ 
dren; a magnetic personality, attracting 
strnngl.v. yet ns strongly rep«‘lling; a 
domineering and egotistical spirit, and. 
ri'iipled with It all. a coarse and brutish 
natur*-—so brutish In some of Its manl- 
f<stations that were I to detail same to 
you. actually you would not b«*Ileve me. 
.1 man that would study and expound 
the noble works of Shakespeare and ro.ad 
and elucidate the Bihle and recite l*a 
sacred words to admiring crowds in self- 
sought church lectures, and yet turn to 
dime novels of the moat base and Illiterate 
hretd for dally recreation—nay, rathe» 
say mental dissipation. A man that 
would treat his company to the grossest 
Indignities, subjecting them to a torrent 
of language brilliant in Its audacious, 
towf-rlng intellectuality aud wltherin;,’ 
sarcasm—language the more cutting and 
demeaning by reason of its mentality 
and utter earthiness. A man that would 
rajole and flatter and deceive and insult 
his audiences In nightly curtain speeches 
in the mo.st flagrant manner. A man 
that would steep and clog all his fine 
faculties in bet-r and absinthe and act the 
boor and clown. And. besides all thw. a 
man at times as kind and generous as it 
Is possible for a man to be; a genial 
<ompanlon. a charltable’fellow, an enter¬ 
taining and instructive raconteur, if sono'- 
times a little too lotiuacious and self- 
laudafory. An actor of sterling ability 
with a melodious, musical voice, a grace 
of movement, a certain magnetism that 
enthused his audiences, an Indefinite 
something in Mm that, with a higher 
ambition, a more noble aim, would long 
ago have pl.aced hhn at the front rank 
of his profession. In short a unique and 
hi.;-einafing. If at times re|>el1eut, person¬ 
ality. And there you have Dick Foote, a 
warring potpourri of good and evil, a 
veritable Jekyll and Hyde. 

A Phake.spearean actor was he of no 
small loi-al celebrity, who did the Cali¬ 
fornia circuit, putting on Othrllo, Richtird 
III. The .WcrcaaMf o/ Venice. RirhefICH. 
The Ronl’a Reientje, Don Caeaar de 
naznn, DftmoH and Pi/thia9. Inffomnr. 
Iliit/o, his own composition, so he claimed, 
and other legitimate and romantic 
dramas, varying the bill at matinees with 
such Incongruous pieces as Kathleen 
Mnrnurnern. Lnat in fyoitdan. The f.oan of 
a Lover, The Roimh niamnnd and Vn^te 
Tom's Cabin. Besides his wif«‘. a comely 
w’oman and a very talented actress, espe¬ 
cially in comedv, who "In our cnmpnny 
w-ent by the euphonious name of "Pung”*, 
he generally carried with him about six 
people, four men and two women. There 
wa.s iMTforce much doubling and some¬ 
times an Intermingling of parts, the wom¬ 
en (ilaying men's roles, the men women’a. 
At Quincy, a lovely town nestling high 
Up in the Sierras, in a green valley, Foote 
had picked up a woman to do the cooking 
for the troupe. She was a moat klnd- 
he.-irttd soul and served us many a 
delicacy. One night, being shorthnnded, 
he put her on as the ^f.'^Tchlones8 in 
Boa Carsar de Kazan. Loulseab<dla. for 

Foote had duhhed her, was of most 
unprepossessing appearance, with a spare 
form, a woodeny walk and a cracked and 
^^tntierlng voice. When acting that 
•inident and unlovely dame, nothing would 
do hut he niu.st have her remove a set 
of false teeth, which made her look 
iml. t d hideous. Needless to say she made 
'he hit of the piece and her acting was 
voted a great piece of character work. 
I'oote did not employ regular actors, hut 
'‘'''fU“Cd hla company from the ranke of 
amhitioiia amateurs anxIotM to gain ex¬ 

perience In the legitimate for their ex- 
PrnseHi—in other words, for nothing—and 
most valuable experience it was too. The 
tirst season 1 was with him 1 must have 
played more than .SO parts. In his com¬ 
pany Were’ a couple of very talented 
young men, and altogether the perform¬ 
ances were ipiite creditable and would 
have done honor to almost any theater 
outside of the large metropolitan houses. 
On signing for a second season he would 
promise the munificent salary of |10 or 
$20 a week, but It never materialized 
unless We could wheedle it out of him in 
loans. ThS result of this policy w.as that 
his proteges were genernlly dead broke 
and couM not abandon him If they would. 

Hafdsbipi Aplrnty Endured 

Talk about the hard.«hips that Edwin 
Booth endured in hi-s early wander¬ 
ings in California; they could have 

been no more severe than ours. Foote 
traveled over the railroad in winter and 
took to the mountiiins in summer. The 
first summer his outfit con.«lsted of three 
dead-ax wagons, seven balky hor.ses that 
almost broke our hearts, ^hree tents, 
trunks, scenery, props, cooking utensils 
and other paraphernalia. Gypsy fashion, 
we traveled from place to place, stopping 
at every promising mining camp or fruit 
or ranch settlement, sometimes for a 
week or more, and playing In theaters, 
town hails, breweries, churches, school- 
houses. dining rooms of hotels or any 
old place. Our advent created universal 
excitement. Such a thing as a theatrical 
troupe was an unknown quantity In those 
solitary and inaccessible re'gion.s, and we 
were look'd upon as heroes or curio.sitles, 
and all the children would <oilow us from 
."pot to spot as if we were tl>e Pied Piper 
of Ilnmelin. Our audhmces were rough 
hut goodnatured, and unexp<ctedly dis- 
eerning and critical. Many had read 
ShHkv»P‘'are and some had been down to 
Frisco and se«‘n show.s. Oftentimes a 
band of a hundred Indians in picturesque 
garb would occupy the rear of the hall, 
p.-rched on seats, windows, boxes an*! 
parrels, or else standing, hugely enjoy¬ 
ing the performance, tho not understand¬ 
ing a word of it. .\fter the play we 
would ask them how they liked it. and 
they would grunt and sav “Hvan good.” 
We played in many of the small towns 
In which Edwin Booth had acted when 
he was a young man and unknown to 
fame. At San Juan we plaved on the 
veritable stage that Booth had trod in 
his early wanderings. You may conceive 
with what reverent tread we walked the 
board.s of that old theater. It was here 
that some rowdl. s creat*‘d a rumpus out¬ 
side of the theater and Foote was oblig.'d 
to step down from the stage and go 
thru the audience, dressed as he was In 
his Don Caesar costume, and threaten 
them with dire punishment unless they 
desisted. But I imagine that Foote was 
more sckred than they were, for he 
ouk’kly decamped from that unholy spot. 
A few of the towns In which we played 
that I can now re»-all are Colfax. OrovHle. 
Phhxi. Downieville, Quincy. Sus.anvllle. 
P.an Juan. Truckee and Nevada City. 

Actor on Gaard Each Night 

E.XCH night we played an actor was 
detailed to guard our outfit and keep 
up the camp fire. This, of course, 

necessitated more doubling or parts, but 
the audiences took it all goodnaturedly 
and I doubt If they discovered the decep¬ 
tion. While the company rested at the 
end of a series of p«'ffonnance8 Foote 
would go ahead In a buggy and do his 
own advance work, and generally took 
one of his unwilling actors with him to 
paste up bills, hand around programs 
from hou.-e to housf. attend to the horses 
and perform other disagreeable tasks. 
Our traveling costume consisted of brown 
jumpers, canvas sho«>s and cowboy hats, 
and we more resembled v.aqueros than 
htimble exponents of the art dramatic. 
The girls were dressed In seml-glrlscout 
dresses. 

Our wagon trip continued well Into D-'- 
cember. long after the winter season h.id 
ommenced. with Its snow and sleet, and 
we suffered severely from cold and wet. 
We then went down Into the valley and 
took to the railroad and once more led 
a civilized life until the advent of spring 
allowed us to resume our camping tour. 

Often after a late performance we were 
compelt.-d to pack up all our tents and 
belopKings, hitch up the teams and with 
chattering teeth and shivering bodl's 
drive in the fr#hty night air to our next 
enoampment. Often did we go hungry, 
whether because of lean receipts or from 
pure pussedness on the part of Foote I 
know not. Once for three entire d.TVS 
we lived almost entirely on frciit that 
we” purloined from foothill ranches. One 
spot we named Starvation (".amp. anoth-r 
place was called Mutiny Point and a 
third Camp Disaster, for here It was th.-U 
on .a dark and stormy night Foote took 
a header down a deep ravine and barely 

escaped with his life. You see the'names 
aie suggestive, .\nother time in winding 
over a high mountain pass in July, with 
several feet of snow upon the ground In 
mid.-umnier, our h«avy dead-ax was only 
saved from toppling over into a deep 
canyon thou.“an(i8 of feet steep by the 
united efforts of the hoys, who suc¬ 
ceed'd in propping it up by getting on 
the out.'-ide of the road. Had it slippt'd 
it would have carried them to destruc¬ 
tion. 

The solace of smoking was denied us. 
Foote smoked, hut allowed none of his 
company to do so, claiming that it would 
injure their voices. His fatherly solici¬ 
tude for our welfare was quite touching, 
hut I am afraid it was not appreciated 
by us as it should have been. When I 
W.18 able to procure a little tobacco, the 
surreptitious use of tlie weed but added a 
keener zest to my enjoyment. The c-are 
of the horses, too, was a heavy burdi n, 
for they haci to he fed watered and 
curried, harnessed and unhame.ssed. 

High up in the Sierras we had many 
a thrilling adventure. At night, shivering 
in our blankets around a scant fire, with 
the temperature way below freezing, tlie 
wind soughing dismally among the pin's. 
the coyotes and other wild bea.sts howling 
thru the woods, with appetites unap¬ 
peased, we endeavored to snatch forget¬ 
fulness in sleep. It is an experience 1 
cannot recall without painful memories. 
Otir situation seemed hopeless. We saw 
before us only unending toil and hardship. 
Foote had inveigled us to go with him on 
this camping tour, promising us a 
glorious outing, a r'-< uperative trip with 
a final windup in the Yosemlte valley. 
Instead we were plunged into the sever'st 
work, tlie most trying ordeals. Inileed wo 
never sisike of our camping tour without 
a vcileit sarcasm on tlie words. And yet 
with all Its privations it was an in¬ 
vigorating life and I do not think I was 
ever in finer health. 

In our wanderings we travel, d all over 
the Sierra Nevadas, going thru some of 
the grandest mountain scenery to be seen 
anywhere in this country, arid this gave 
us a p*'rpetual delight and largely coju- 
pen.sated for the hardships we endur ’d. 
Foote took along with him a couple of 
bronco ponies, and a good deal of the 
time I was on horseback. sometim''s 
traveling 40 miles a d:iy. As I was very 
fond of horseb;K’k ri'ling I greatly en¬ 
joyed this, and some of the most pleasant 
memories of my experience with Foote 
are of these exhilarating mountain rides. 
Dick Foote was very popular in the ftM>t- 
hills of the Sierras, and we generally 
plav'd to crowded houses. As 1 have 
stated, seldom if ever had a theatrical 
troupe visited these Inaccessible regions, 
and the people from all the surrounding 
country made Irihg pilgrimages bv wagon 
and pony to take in our productions. 

The Second Sea5on 

The second season found me again 
with Foote, going over the same 
weary route. The inducement offered 

me was tne position of leading man, an-l 
many of the great .supporting parts In 
the legitimate fell to me. I was more¬ 
over elevated, if I may use that term, 
to the unenvi.’d position of stage m.in- 
acer. and the unpleasant duty was mine 
of building stages, putting up scenery, at¬ 
tending to the prop.s, rehearsing new 
members, drilling siipes and running the 
stage at night, and sometimes ushering 
ami taking in tickets at the door. But a 
series of evil fortunes fell upon us. Foote 
took to drink and b«‘canie violent, .abusiv ■, 
Inattentive to his business. The public 
forsook him. His iv'ceipts dropped off 
rapidly, the company dwindled to four 
and finally he was forced to disband. By 
the help of a theatrical benefit I w.-is 
enabled to return to San Francisco. You 
actors who travel In r»putable companies 
and have no other labors to perform th.an 
the playing of your parts at night, wi'h 
an occasional rehearsal to .attend, know 
not of the hardships and prwatlons of 
such an Itinerary as we had passed thru. 

There Is no doubt In my mind that 
Foote had an element of greatness In 
him. an unquenchable spirit, much per¬ 
sonal force of character and some high, 
artistig capabilities, as well as some 
noble and generous Impulses, but by rea¬ 
son of a careless, dissipated and vaga- 
bondish life he seemed not to have ful¬ 
filled his early promise. 1 always looked 
upon him as a fine actor, a kind and 
genial fellow, gone wrong. He was real¬ 
ly a g<«)d actor. One In studying his art 
could learn much of value and but little 
that was harmful. Tliere were no man¬ 
nerisms to .acquire. His work was simple 
and straightforward, tho his delivery at 
times was a trifle eb.cutlonary. His 
voice was one of the finest I h.ave ever 
heard—a deep txirltone. rich and mellow 
and of wonderful range, with tones that 
would "soothe a soul in purgatory" His 
rendering of Th« Bells of Edgar Allan 

Poe was both weird and charming. 

Around a camp fire or behind the 
scenes, when everj-thing went weM with 
him, Foote was one of the jollie’kt and 
pleasantest of companions and treated 
us as comrades or equals. There was 
nothing tliat was too good for us. But 
again the dark mood would be upon him 
and we would all be afraid of him and 
keep out of hi.s wav. The first season 
I was with him he did not drink at all. 
He possessed great will power, and when 
he wish«'d to enforce It he could abstain 
from drinking or smoking for months at 
a time. But when he did drink it was 
no short induigt nee, but a long debauch, 
in which he threw all restraint to the 
winds. He became hilarious, maudlin and 
almost inarticulate, laughing on»* minute, 
blubbering tlie next, now swearing at us 
(and liow he could swear; I never heard 
aiiyliody excel him in the use of varle- 
gai'd expletives), an'i then praising us 
to the clouds, calling us a.side and telling 
us in a confidential whis|)er that we 

■ rt> destined to inherit the mantle of 
Foote, an lionor T can ssure you we did 
not then much covet. There were times, 
too, upon the stage when in an ugly mood 
he would swear voce at his wife 
during the whole of a long scene. Foote 
was an adept at this sort of display. 
Tims in the h'-aiitifiil g.arden scene In 
The Lad}) of Liion.s, where the two lovers 
are walking up and down the stage pic¬ 
turing roseate dreams of the future, or in 
the more tragic and pathetic interview in 
Tho h'itoVn Kivmt/e. between Berfuoelo 
and his daughter Flordell.sa, the audience 
would little imagine the domestic dnima 
that was being enacted bi'fore tlieir ey. s. 
a scene within a scene. No words of 
mine i-an picture the sarcasm and scur¬ 
rility of his speech on certain occasions 
I cannot but think that some fearful 
disgrai'c suffered in the past at the hands 
of another. p*‘rhaps over him in authority, 
had sourt’d his nature and Invested him 
with that intense egotism, that strange 
command over the language of scorn 
and contempt. 

Great Hand at Making Speeches 

DIFK FOOTE was a great hand at 
making speeches during his perform¬ 
ances. He would invariably go be¬ 

fore the curtain each night and propound 
to his audience his ideas on dramatic 
art. tell them he was an Irishman and 
2!> years of age.^ when 43 would about hit 
the mark, praise their olive orchards, 
fruit ranches, mining industries an'i 
ht’aiitiful women to the sky, confide to 
them his a.spirations and his hope of* 
succeeding to the mantle of Booth, and 
generally keep them amused or bored for 
about 20 minutes. It is undeniable, tho. 
that he poss»‘ssed great personal mag¬ 
netism. and half of his popularity arose 
from his entertaining curtain speeches. 
Wlien not in the humor for making a 
speech he would detnit one of his ai-tors 
to go in front and amuse the crowd for 
a few niiniite.s—an immenst Iv difficult 
undertaking as you can imagine. And 
that recalls an amusing Aicident. At 
Eureka, Calif., the receipt-; <lii| not 
average mm-h' more than $40 a night. 
I'oote ascribed the had business to the 
rain, but when he tjave a free reading 
and the house was literally packed, not¬ 
withstanding that It was pouring cats and 
ilogs, he became suddenly enlightened and 
r»’g.al*'d liis audience with some very 
choice specimens of keen sarcasm, which 
I do not think tend'd to Increase his 
business. More as an advertising dodge 
than anything eise, I imagine. Foote would 
frequently read the S- rnion on the Mount 
from the Bible whenever he reached a 
new town In which he was not known, 
the minister Inviting him to the pulpit for 
that purpose, for Foote’s reputation for 
skill In reading this was well known. 
Foote thereby increased his popularity 
immensely. 

He also had an Implacable belief m 
hla knowledge of horse flesh. Many an 
hour on the road would he hold up his 
troupe for hours at a time while he 
talked horses to some old rancher and 
endeavored to effect a trade, in which 
Dick always got the %orst of It Why. 
he would swap a good horse and a couple 
of fine blankets for some Jaded skate 
that halked the next day or died within 
a month from Inanition. • 

But Dick Foote, tlie Irrepressible Foote, 
the ardor of who.se sjurits no misfortupes 
I'ould dampen, no obstacb s fcaze. Is no 
more. With all his faults there was 
much that was gisid in him. and I shall 
not soon forget biic .\s wa- said of 
Edmund Koan hy Dr. Doran, so might 
we now .sav of Dii k Foot,’ Mic h there 
was of early training and «nvironment 
that was responsibl** f*>r his wiidness. 
la t us fqrgct his f.allings and his follies 
and remember only his talents and his 
virtues his genial smile, his .iolly com¬ 
radeship and his kindne.sses to actors and 
tramps and derelicts of all kinds, and 
indulge the hope that now hfcs turbulent 
spirit Is at rest. 
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Roosevelt’s Life To Be 
Filmed by F. B. O., Inc, 

N»'W York. 7.—The I.ifr ,>f 
Thnnlore Itoonrv^U. baio-rt on tlu- lif. 
of the 2fith President of the Unit-<1 
Slates, will be produced by Film 
HookinR OfTtees of Amerh-a, Inc., a<- 
< ordlnK to word from J. I. S. hnitz* i 
the company's vice-president In chaitr* 
of production, who is now on the \Vi m 
Toast. .Schnltzer and B. I*. KInem.in, 
production manaRcr, are p*rfectlni; 
details for the production, which. It 
Is said, will be the most pretentlou- 
yet to be put out by the concern ami 
one of the most spectacular In tin 
history of the motion picture Industry 

It is said that Mrs. Uoosevelt, tin 
ex-PresIdent’s widow, is co-operatinn 
In the m.akinK of the picture. 

Ediud by CLARK BRANION 

(Communu at torn to 1560 Broadway. Sew York. N. Y.) 

Chadwick Pictures 
For Chin!a and Cuba 

Max Fleischer Charges 
Employees With Piracy 

Brings Suit To Restrain Four 
From Using His Process 

New Y’ork. Sept. 7.—The Thadwick 
Pictures Corporation has completed ar- 
ranpements with Carrera & Medina, one 
of the most prominent exchanpes In 
Tuba, for the distribution of 14 of Its 
pictures in that territory. 

The films are The Unchaatrned trowan. 
in which Theda Bara is broupht back to 
the screen after an absence of five years; 
Paint and Poxrdrr, and 5\’inninrj the 
Fntnrity, two Hunt Stromberit prnduc- 
tiona: Some Punkina and Sirert Adeline, 
starrlnp Tharles Ray; The Rell.a. with 
Bionel Barrymore; a series of six pic¬ 
tures starrlnp Oeorpe Walsh, the first 
three of which are Amt^iran Pluck, Ulue 
nifxid and The Prince of R road tea y ; The 
Man of Iron, with Lionel Barrymore, and 
The Tomboy. 

In addition to their exchanpe activities 
Tarrera & Medina are the owners of a 
larpe strine of theaters In Cuba. 

.Xrranpements have also been com¬ 
pleted for the distribution of these pic¬ 
tures in China with the China Film 
Syndicate of^hanphai. 

Texas Emulates New York in 
Special "Gold Rush" Premiere 

New York, Sept. 7.—Max Fleischer. j 
originator of the Out of the Inkirtll car- I 
toons, has brought suit in the New Yoi’k j 
Supreme Court asking a restraining in- ' 
junction against four former employees 
who, he alleges, have stolen Ideas which 
he Invented and are using them for com- t 
merclal purpo.^es. ' 

The defendants named are Burton I 
Gillette, Emanuel (loldman, Benjami i 
Harrison and Edith Vernick. 

Fleischer alleges in his affidavits that ! 
two of the processes used in the Out of 
the Inkwell series have been use<l by the 
quartet above named. The.se are what 
he calls the "cut-out system" and the ' 
“reverse color and action system”. Alt’io 
animated sketches are used by a number 
of cartoonists In motion pictures. F'eis- j 
cher u.ses one which seems to be unique. 
This is the Introduction of a live char- ! 
acter in his pen and Inr sketches, and It i 
is probably this method that he seeks to j 
protet-t. ; 

The cartoons have to do with a clow'n I 

Exploitation Stunts 

When the Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus 
gave a parade recently in F^ansvill^, 
Ind., the Mefro-Goldwyn exploltati mi 
force placed an auto in it bearing ban- 
ni-rs and a huge announcement exploiting 
the showinp of Reginald Barker’s The 
White Desert at the American Theater 
there. 

Two men In clown costumes recently 
appeared on the sidewalks of Canon Tity, 
Col., with huge dice made of one-fo ,t 
cubes, and t>rooeeded to shoot crap.s h-- 
fore an astonished crowd. Banners the 
clowns Wore announced that Bust< r 
Keaton's Seven Chaneea was soon to ap¬ 
pear at the Jones Theater. 

A huge walking book recently exploited 
the showing of Eric Von Stroheim's 
Ureed at the Ohio Theater in Lorain, O. 

Elaborate window displays were a fea¬ 
ture of a .succe.ssful campaign on The 
Wife of the Centaur in connection with 
the showing of the film in Evanvvi'le, 
Ind. Five drug stores displayed cophs 

of the Cyril Hume novel upon'which the 
piettire is based, and the town's leading 

jeweler ••ontrlbuted an exhibit of Riche¬ 
lieu pearls, vanity boxes, fancy compacts 
and toilet articles. Tohai'oo shops fei- 
tured a popular brand of cigar with a 
still of John Gilbert, the tnale lead, smok¬ 
ing one. 

Three thousand stickers exploiting Thr 
Vnholy Three were distributed among 
newsboys In Minneapolis when the pro-• 
duction played at trie tJarrick Theater 
there. They were attached to the lowvr 
corner of every newspaper sold on the 
town's busiest streets. 

When .Veter the Twain Shall 3Ir f 
played at Loew’s Metropolitan in Brook- 
lyfc a massive float toured the busiest 
sections of Brooklyn four days before th 
opening of the picture. The'float carried 
a setting reproducing a South Sea Island, 
and two attractive younj? women cos¬ 
tumed as natives who played tiku'eles and 
at short intervals gave exhibitions of 
native dances. The lobbv of the theater 
was transformed into a i^outh Sea island 
grove. Large palm leaves were used iii 
abundance and more than 500 real 
cocoanuts were strewn around In the In¬ 
terior of the lobhyy 

A street ballyhoo was used to ad¬ 
vantage to exploit Fox’s production. East 
Lynne, when It showed in Cleveland re¬ 
cently. One of the features was the ti.-' 
of an old two-sented barouche employ, d 
at the time the storv Is laid. It was 
driven by a colored driver In liverv. Tw,> 
ladies attired as l.gtdy I.sabel and Barbara 
Hare in the picture cM-cupied the two 
seats of the barouche. By an arrange¬ 
ment with the traffic atithorities It wa.- 
I>ermissihle for the driver to disregard 
traffic signals from time to time. When¬ 
ever this happened the driver would ex¬ 
plain that driving conditions have 
• hanged somewhat from the days of Ea'^i 
I.ynne and would then proceed on hl'< 
way. 

A clever exploitation stunt put ovr 
tv/life Fanrj, an F. B. O. prodintion. *n 
Parsons. K.in.. recently. Twentv full-sl!!*<l 
sheets of cardiKiard carrying the Inscrip¬ 
tion "This Is White Fang's l,<100.7S:>d 
cousin, but he d's-sn’t know it. ?>'.• 
Strtingheart. the Wonder Hog. at tli* 
Lilfcrty Theater. Parsons, on such and 
sui'h a date," were attached to lathes 
with thumb tai-ks. These were dls- 
trlhuted among children of the town who 
owned dogs. The children led the dogs 
about the streets. 

who comes out of his inkwell, and who. 
at the conclusion of the picture, dives 
back whence he came. Into the actions 
of this clown F'leischer Introduces him¬ 
self, lifeslze, a trick which he claims has 
been heretofore unknown and which is 
original with him. W’hile many guesses 
have been hazarded as to the method em- 
p’oved in draw-ing these cartoons, Fleis¬ 
cher alleges that until recently no one 
knew of the actual process except himself 
and the four defendants. 

In the complaint Fleischer alleges that 
he is president of the Out of the Inkwell 
Tompanv. Inc., and that he employed the 
four defendants to work In his plant, im¬ 
parting to them, of necessity, the method 
of drawing thy cartoons and training 
them in Its use. Shortly afterward, he 
alleges, the four left him and organized 
for themselves the A. A. Studios, Inc., for 
the purpose of operating them with the 
same processes as those used by Fleischer, 
making use of the knowledge they galne«i 
while with him. This, he avers, they art' 
continuing to do. 

Fleischer is represented by FInklesteIn 
& Welling, No. 36 West 44th street. New 
York. 

E. Bruce Johmon. foreign manager lor 

Firit National, who recently arranged for 
the partial financing of two Br t-th p'o- 

ductiont by Firif National, marking the 

firtt active co-operation between Englith 
and American producert. 

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 3.—Emulating 
New York and Los Angeles, Si Chariiin- 
sky, gi-neral manager of the Tapiiol 
Theater here, will open the run tf 
Charlie Chaplin’s The Gold Ruaii with .a 
late-hour premiere at advan<’ed prices. 
Tiie "^general oitening is si'heduled for 
September 5. .At 10:30 p.m. September 
4 the special premiere will take place. 

He thought it advl.^able not to start 
the show at midnight, as w-as done In 
Los Angeles and New York, but at 10:30 
o’cIot4< to catch some of the trade of the 
other theaters. 

t^Ie has reserved his house for this 
performance, charging $1.10 a tlcVet. 
During the regular run the top will b- 
.'lO cents. .Added vaudeville acts and 
punch and refreshments are to be thrown 
m for the superpremiere. 

Independents Busy on Coast 

AN AID TO MOVIEGOERS 

New York. Sept 7 —Many cf the 
larger and more important moti 'n pic. 
ture theaters thruouf the country are 
beginning to ad<^pt the p.se ••f siens in 
their lobbies announcing to the public the 
exact times at which the feature picture 
will start during the day. 

Heretofore it has been the custom to 
print this information on the t)rogram. 
but this of i-ourse necessitated entrance 
into the theater before the information 
could be obtained. 

The chief advantage of this new 
measure is that the moviegoer henceforth 
will not have to enter a theater and 
break Into the middle of the feature 
idcture without knowing whal it is all 
about. This, in a great many instances, 
spoils the film, because only half (>f it 
may be seep at one time, with sometimes 
a long wait for the other half. 

New York. Sept. 7.—Advices from the 
West Coast report 6 F. B. O. companies 
and 10 independent units at work on the 
F. B. O. lots in Hollywood. 

.Among the important F. B. O. units 
at work are The Last Edition, a news¬ 
paper melodrama; Three IViac Crooks, 
starring Evelyn Brent; Heads Up, Riding 
the U’irtd. Dr, Jim, with Richard Tal- 
madge; Lct’a Go, Gallagher, featuring 
Tom Tyler, a new star, and The Adven~ 
turea of Mazie, a two-reel series. 

Among the independent units at work 
on the F. B. O. lots are the Douglas 
MacLean company, which has started 
work on Seren Keys to Raldpate; the 
Hoffman company,' Sanford I’roductlons. 
Howard Estabrook Productions. Spitzer 
Jones Pictures and Larry Semon 

May Organize National 
Film Exploitation Unit 

New York, Sept. 7.—One result of the 
Greater Movie Season Campaign may be 
an organization of theater men for the 
purpose of exploiting the motion picture 
Industry as a whole. 

The suggestion was - 
Hays, president of the Motion 
Producers and Distributors of America, 
Inc., by Frank W. Buhler, managing di¬ 
rector of the Stanley Company of Ameri¬ 
ca. Mr. Buhler. in a ‘ ' 

HEALTH FILMS TO BE 
SHOWN IN N. Y. THEATERS 

made to Will H. New A’ork, Sept. 7.—Five short motion 
■■ Picture picture films on the subject of h'-alth are 

now in the possession of the New York 
State Department of Health. They take 

_-- _ from two to six minutes to show. 
lett/r to Mr. Hays, Four of these are animated cartoons, 

said in part: ' * altho in several instances they deal 
"I am of the opinion that a permanent with delicate subjects they are .said to be 

organization of the men active in the suitable for any audience, as they handle 
Greater Movie Season Campaign might be their .subjects in a manner which cannot 
perfected for the general exploitation Of possibly give offense. 
the motion picture industry as a whole. The best method of using these films 
bringing It constantly before the pub- is for health workers to secure the in- 
llc/* elusion of one of them • ach week in the 

West Coast Theaters Buy 
Fox’s Output for Year 

Los Angeles. Sept. 7.—The AVest Coast 
Theaters of Los .Angeles and San Fran¬ 
cisco have purcha.sed the entire output 
of the Fox Film Corporation for the 
current year. 

More than 100 theaters were lnclud<‘d 
in the- transaction, which Is said to have 
Involved more than half a million dol¬ 
lars. 

The new Fox pictures will be shown 
immediately in the West Goa.st houses 
according to the report. The first will 
be The iron Horae. 

New Orleans Theater Reopens _ 
New York. Sept. 7.—Mr“s. L. Gll'esnl>'. 

New Orleans, Sent. 6.—The Dauphine hc-ad of the Whitehall Aniusement Cor- 
Thc-ater reopens today, after being dark iiorntlon. has leased for a p<'rlod of 21 
for two years, with pictures at U» ci-nts years N«»s 2 and 3 South street In tlo- 
top. .Manager Jake Miller c,f the Ija- extreme down-town section of New A’ork 
fayette is in charge and will pursue the <’ity, ami will build thereon a motion 
same policy with his latest aci|uisitlon pli'ture theater. The house will b«' built 
as Is now in force at his other house, by the Charlton Estate. The lease ag- 
l'’ifteen years ago .Mr. Miller opc-n'd the grc'gatea rental of about $400,000. 
F.iniiire with tab. and musical cumc'dy 
supplement'd by pictures. NcW OrIcanS Movic CcnSOr 

MovifS in Japan New Orleans. Sept. 3.—Marie Piazza 
has been appnin^i'd by Chief of Fob' '' 

New York, Sept. 7.—K. Illrala. of the Hfniy as one of the local movie cen.sors 
Star Film Company of Japan, is In whose' duty It Is to visit suburban hous- s 
tills city arranging for thr purcliaaf of Interest of morality and decency, 
films for Japan. Kaghallen and the However, for several years past no com 
J.ipancse Lltteral, of wlileli Fort Arthur I'l'tlnf has come from the thousands w|i > 
is the capital. nightly visit these houses nor from th'- 

His first piirchas*' was North of Nome, I'ress or pulpit. 

Six Gothams Finished 

Libbey Screen Rights Sold New York. Sept. 7.—Gotham ProdQc- 
tions announce that 50 per cent of their 
present season’s schedule of 12 produc¬ 
tions have been finished. Those so far 
completed and delivered to the exchanges 
are Thr Overland Limited, The Police 
Patrol, .4 Lillie Girl in a Rig City, His 
.Masto 'a Yob-c. The Part-Time Wife and 
The Shadow on the Wall. 

Actual production work has been 
started on the seventh release, to be en¬ 
titled One of the Bravest, with Ralph 
Lewis in the featurtd role. 

New York. Sept. 2.—The sen-en rights 
to the novels of Laura Jean Libbey, 
famous novelist of the long ago. were 
.sold re<'ently. for $7,500. ’Tlie autlior, 
who was known In private life as Mr?. 
I.aura J. Stillwell, died last October. She 
left a gross estate of $41,400, all except 
$.505 of which went to her sister. The 
$.'•05 she left to lu'r husband. Van Mater 
Stillwell. 

New Down-Town N. Y. Movic 

Steinson Resigns 
"Gold Rush" Big Draw Chicago, Sept. 3.—John S Steinson has 

resigned as manager of the Chieag*# ‘-x- 
change of Warner Bros. Mr Steinson 
was formerly with Vltagraiih and was 
retained as manager in Chicago wh'-n 
the Warners took over Vitagraph last 
April. Eddie .Silverman has taken over 
the management of the local hran<h in 
addition to his duties as district manag¬ 
er. 

New York, Sept. 7.—It Is estimated 
that 350,000 people will have seen The 
Gold Rush, Charlie Chaplin’s picture, 
which commenced the final we^k of Its 
four weeks’ run at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter here yesterday. 

This establishes a record attendance 
for any film shown at this theater. 

Box-office figures indicate that for 
the first week of the run more than 
102,OhO persons paid admission, more 
than 83,000 the second week, and more 
than 80,000 the third week. With the 
normal run of business It is thought 
that 75,000 will see the picture during 
the final week. 

Rob Windsor Theater 
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I'D/AC/fAM Am ADVANCE SALE PACES i 
k’iia'VEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE A 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 
i AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
I SEE THE FILMS Reports from London. Kng., are to the 

effect that Sidney Friedman, one of the 
managinfr directors of F. B. O.. has taken 
over the London and Southern Counties 
Agency for Keycities. Ltd., and wil! i.ssue 
a numbar of pictures with important star¬ 
ring names. 

Contracts have been signed by Sam 
Sax of Gotham Productions and Lumas 
Film Corporation and Jules Levine and 

{Continued on page 57) 

“The Mystic” 
(Mttro-Goldwyn-Mayer at Capitol) 

HKHALCr-TRIBUNE: “ . . . Im- 
,>os-lbIe to regard seriously. . • 
One of the dullest, most annoying pictures 
ue ever '■at thru.” Harrietts Underhill. 

MOU.N'ING WOIH.D: "... not 
nniv peculiar but consistently Interesting. 
The sc reen lends itself admirably to thi.s 
form of melodrama.” A S 

TlMKS: “An original and stirring pro- 
ducti -n. A fascinating story . . 
never .strikes an unpleasant note.’ Mor- 
d.aunt Hall. , 

A.MKRICAN : ” . . . in spite Of It.s 
wild plot and unconvincing situations It 
i. rattling good entertainment. . . • 
unusual enough to insure the Capitol 
Til* ate r a very -profitable week.” Louella 
Parsons. 

KVK.NTNG WORLD: “ . . . bound 
to prove very popular. The effort could 
have been Improved materially as to plot 
and situation.” George Gerhard. 

KVKXING SU^i': ' . . • the senti¬ 
mental side of the thriller rains the whip 
hand over the thrills, and as a result 
The Mj/xtic wanders off into banality." 
The Slovlegoer. 

“The Merry Widow” 
(Metro-Goldwyn-Mayei at Embassy) 

MOTION PICTURE TITLES 
HOLLYWOOD FILM CO.. 

)sx 244. Lot Angelfs. Calif 

r.SLTIUM LIGHT turniahed In tanka for Starcoptlron 
and Mofing Picture Machines. Urdert to any part of 
I'nltcd States tilled promptly. Calcium liurnert. Rub¬ 
ber Tublmt. rnndenslng Lenars, Lime Prncllt, OelatlB 
Colnrt. Roll Tlikrtt for stie. SIS Elm St., St. Ltult. Me. 

can 
CMS esir esay payuirat plu. Begfa 
k now and gat your ahsir*. Wn sail 
^^•Tcrytlimc. Writ* today. 

AtUs Movtaf Pietert Oil 
aZSSd’*^ >7 a. DMetaangUMMen* 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SptcialiiU in Tickets and Chicks since /875 
Guaranteed Recanitructed Prejeeters. 

T1MK8: ’The picture Is one of strong 
passions, and is in many restfiects ably 
directed. There are points where *t 
would have been better for Mr. Von 
Stroheim to have had an iron hand over 
him. . . . not a produ<ilon to which 
one ought to take those who have finer 
gensibilitles.” Mordaunt Hall. 

HKRALD TRIBUNE: “If one touch'd 
on all the fine points one would have to 
write columns about it." Harriette U.i- 
derhill. 

MORNING TVORLD: “ . . . a 
picture which is pictorlally brilliant. I 
don't think I have ever seen more de¬ 
lightful photographic effects. ... a 
generally handsome exhibit.” Quinn Mar¬ 
tin. 

SUN: ” • . .In almost all re¬ 
spects a captivating picture. A master¬ 
piece of direction.” The Moviegoer. 

EVENl.NG WORLP; ”... by 
far one of the be-i things sj'cn on a 
Broadway screen In months, and d- -r»ite 
one or two minor faults will iirov" one 
of the sensations of the season.*’ George 
Gerhard. 

SOLD ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN. 
Our RpreUI Pink Bulletin explalne erery- 

thing. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 
Dept. S.. Memphit. Tennesicp. 

48 N. ASH LAND AVE., CMICJKGO,ILL 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

Prlcei right. On-tIme DelWery. 

REES TICKET CO 
10 Harney Street. OMAHA. I 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, - - - - 6.00 
Fifttsen Thoutandp ... 7.00 
Twenty«Five Thousand, - • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, .... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 

Tour own Spedul Tlrket. iny color, orrurately numbered, efery roll 
guaranteed. Coupon Tl>kela tor Priae Drawing,. S.OOO. t* 
Prompt eh'pnenti. Cash with order. Get the Sample,. Send dia- 
gr,m for Be,erred Seat Coupon Ticket,. State how many ,et, de* 
elred. eerlil or dated. All tirkt ti mu,t oonform to Gorrrnment 
regulation! and bear eeUbliihed price of admUilon and tai paid. 

button for entire 

C Profe,,lonaI 
Motion Plcturg 

('.rnicri. Takee 100 ft. itindard mui. Flne,t 
meihanlim. P:S.5 len. 
Camera, CtM and Migulnte nt.Ul.SO 
Light Trlged . IS.OO 
Standard Film, per Rcll...^. 4.SO 

FREE I Bail ha, eomplled for ahowiren erery- 
where a finely illustrated catalogue of Motion 
Picture Camerae. Projector, and .Suppltee. Get 
your copy NOW—and e square' deal. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn, near Washington, CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Love Hour 
(Vitagraph at Rialto) 

.VMERirAX: ” . . . for every foot 
of laughter there are yard.w of painful 
borxJoin. . . some acene.s will'ex¬ 
tract a laugh. It is the r>t>e of film 
that makes reviewers leave home and 
blacksmiths go into the producing busi¬ 
ness." Louella Parsons. 

-MORNING WORLD: ”... we 
are plunged without warning Into the 
tort i.f plot that we n.nivciy believed had 
end'd with the fl.iys of the nickelodeon.” 
A s rather funnv. The subtitles are bad,” 

llKRAIyD TRIBUNE: “ . . . we’re The Moviegoer, 
not -julte sure, but we think It’s the worst EVENING WORLD: . a 
w. ever saw. It filled usVvith indignation deeply thrilling train wreck, and the pic- 
snd grlif. If one wrote a ds^trnctive tore is filled with .stirring situations, but 
criticism one might sav ‘Tear It up and ihe story it tells is a trifle absurd and 
thr 'w It aw.iv.’ He* might a’so s.iy the jilot Is so forced In spots as to b" 
■Why not make It over again and cut absolutely unconvincing.” George Gerhard, 
out the plot?’ ” Harriette Underhill. 

KVKNLNit po.ssT: ” . . .an 
Bill ged feature picture. Somebody evl- 
d'ntly came across an old movie scenario 
in the attic and someone else In the Vita- 
graph '•■•nipany thought It would be great 
fun to film It ” 

i;vi:.\MNO ST'N 
cf.t'!p.'niliiim of s* 
Si ntiiii. ntal melodi 
cm of the way of 1 
The ma 
the aby 

m|. reswMVAGua suw c 

U National Ticket Co Shamokin, Pa 

Here’s the 
career 

failings is lack of su.'-pense. There Is 
length and feverish action with a 
minimum of real comedy. It Us all the 
banana-peel type of copic-dy and mi'fit of 
the ideas are kept going too long. It Is 
a pretty dull affair.’ Mordaunt H.nl'. 

EVES’INO POST: ”... once up¬ 
on a time the plot was no doubt .amus¬ 
ing, and perhaps even novel, but It can¬ 
not be called either now.” 

EVENING SUN: ”... as wlt- 
lo.s.s and hibored a piece of movie fare 
.'s I have encountered in many a day.” 
The Moviegoer. Hr.RALD-TRIBl NE: "... one 

of tile biggest di-sapiiointmentB of our 
career. Infants are still In the pictures 
as we'I as the pictures still in their 
infancy.” Harriette I'^nderhlll. 

morning WORLD: ’* ... . a 
If the subtitles belong »n picture utterly devoid of thought and 
he Moviegoer. certainly lacking In an>-thlng even re¬ 

motely resembling dramatic lUe.” Quinn 

Limited Mail” times: . . . a somewhat un- 
n . ^ - convincing and unimaginative effort. 
Drotner, at Warnrt t) Some scenes are amazingly well pi^ured 
- and quite a credit.” Mordaunt Hail. 

IIBUNE: “The appeal Is AMERICAN: “ . . . there is no 
It meanders along In the denying that The Coast of Folly holds In- 
vear, ago. bringing to tho terest, but not the Interest we expect in 
mg which was once «le.ir a Swanson production. ... so much 

New York Is no place for of it Is artificial and unconvincing.” 
I will be popular in that Louella Parsons. 
vhleh stretches to the w. st EVENING WORIJD: “ . . . a plc- 
‘ppl River as far as the ture that ranks rather high. Miss Swan- 
fornla.” Harriette Under- son must have spent many a day rehears¬ 

ing for this portrayal, for she makes of it 
. . one of tho.se popu- a very human one.” George Gerhard, 

ilated to bring a tear to EVENING SI’N: “ . . . considered 
me young v>ci>ple. Some of as pure cinema It has a trashy air. but 

. . . are very apt to It furnishes a far better than average 
ickle. It is a subject of show. It is ^od box-office entertain- 
and one fe»*ls quite heroic ment.” The Moviegoer, 
viewed it all.” Mordaunt 

. .. action “Seven Days” 
T a dull momont. A tvpe (Producets* Dtmibating Corporjtion at Colony) 

Oet Into thli 
WKKSt fl/TvL wonderful, b 1 g- 

paylnc profea- 
tion. Hundred, of opening, now In 
Motion Picture Camera Work. Por¬ 
trait and Commorrlil Photograpby. 
Learn at home. Big money while 
learning. 

What is announced as the greatest 
under-water picture ever made is 
to be produced at an early date by 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, la the announce- 
ment. It will be a pitNurization of tsm 
Jules V.L ne'.s The iLlistevious TxUind. ,, t|< 
the rights to which were purchased from vip 10 
Michael Jules Verne, the author’s son. _ 
The under-water scenes will be filmed 
under the direction of J. E. Williamson. ijf 
owner of under-.sea equipment and 
laboratory at Nassau in the Bahamas. / 

Martha Franklin, known 33 years ago 
to every theatergoer In New York and 
London, has been assigned to a part in 
The Masked Bride, ^fae Murray^s new 
st.arring vehicle for Metro-GoKlwvn- 
Mayer. Slie played second lead In the 
Hole of Sew York with Edna May. 

Robert O. Vignola has been engaged 
by \. H. Sebastian, general manager of 
Bela.xco Production.s. Inc., to direct Fifth 
Arenue, soon to be started in Holb-wood. 

Norma 'Dilin.a dee’s next starring 
vehicle will be Kiki. a First National 
re'ease. It will go Into production Oc¬ 
tober 1. with Clarence Brown as the 
<iire<-tor. 

Hti'tt Stromherg, the young director, 
has Joined Metro-i;<d(lw>ti-Mayer as as- 
siM-iate exe<’Utive. 

The Only May. a motion picture pro¬ 
duced in England with Sir Jolm Martin 
Harvey, one of the country’^ leading ac¬ 
tors. has scored a tremendous success 
o\er there. ac<'ordlng to report. It is 
Raid to be the most successful picture 
ever to have been made in that country. 

(Continued on page S9) 

nigh iilarlcd poiltlong erery- 
here, or open your own itudlo. 

“My builnest irerage, 
ITOO to tl.OOO a week." 

I write, Mirhael Gallo. 
Pj.L other, doing equally wril 

MF Even n>are timr work 

I pays up to 175 a week 

CAMERA FREE 
to gtudent,. Tour rhoire 
of real Motion Picture 
Camera taking atandard 
prnlejiaional film uaed by 
all theatre!, or 5iT View 
Camera, latett model, gen- 
nlne anaatigmat lena. 

Send for Book 

Tell, all ah.wt Pr-fe,- 
tlonal Photography arsl how 
to mike big money quick¬ 
ly. .41,0 detail, of Free 
Camera Offer Write to¬ 
day—NOW 

NOTE: 
If yon prefer to conw 
to our New York nr 
Chicago Studina for 
perannal Inatructinn. 
day or erening 
rlaaae,. write for 
Catalog H-S4 to 
nearrat addrrit' MI 
We,t 34th 8t , New 
York, or 630 South 
Wabash Are, Chi¬ 
cago. III. 

New York Institute of Photography 

143 W. 36di St, New York (Dept. 54) 
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ACCORDION MAKERS 
R. GllaoU tr Bro«.#>^ M tve., N. T. C. 

COSTUMES (Mlnatrel) 

( biragw Coftnni* Wkt.. IIS N. Franklia. Chiraaa 
Iluoker-Howc Coatume Co., HaTerbtll. Mat* 
Jotin O. KrUrr, M Markot at., Newark. N. j. 

COSTUMES (To Rem) 

Hrook* Coatume Rental Co., 14.T7 R'dwar N Y 
CliU-aao Coatumo Wks., U« N. Franklin Cbiraro 
lIookt-r-How* Coatume Co.. Harerhill. Max 
Kampmann Cootn. Wka., 8. Hlfh, Colunbua n 
.'liller, Coatamer, 2SA 8. llth 8t.,. Phila Pa’ 
K. Monday Co.. 14T Eaat 84th at.. New York. 

rOWDOY AND WF»TERN GOODS 

narrrUoD Coatiime Co., 1327 Main. K. C.. lio. 

CR1S1*ETTE MACHINES 

I.ong lakina On., 1978 High at., eprlngflaU. 0. 

ADVERTISING NOVEL/riE;s 
Oarwin B. Sllberer A Bona, 388 B'dway, N. V. C. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
6. Muaial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Tonkpra. N. Y 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Enterprises and Allied Interests 
ADVERTISING SOUVENIR SO.\(. 
. I.. Rurti'b, 307 K. North st., Indianapls, In 

.\ERIAL ADVERTISING MAN- 
4 AKRYING KITES .AND 

HUGE BALlXiONS 

8. K. rprkins. 14 Rockland nTe.,Dorohestpr.Mas» 

AFRICAN DIPS 

Cnniey Mfg. Co., 530 N. Weitern aTe., Chicago. 

RATES AND CONJHTIONS 

Your name^and addresi, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claesiSed, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and address if too Ioor to Inirrt lo 

onr line tlirre wlU be a charge of tl.5.00 made for a 
u' lle or part of the terond line lued. or $35.00 a year. 
Tiie Uillboard and teu-llne name and addresi, under 
one heading. $38.00 a year. 

D.ART .WHEELS AND DARTS 

Apeg Mfg. Co.. 184 Elm it., NerrlttewB, Pa 

DECORATORS 

Snathern Awning A Decorating Co.. 18 Tr*oi 
at., Chariettc. N. O. 

DINNER SETS 

Soatb leraey Crockery Co., Trenton, H. t. 

DOLLS j 

Art Doll Ce, KH E. Third at.. New Tdrt Ci’y 
rarnl\-al IVdl Co.. 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma 

AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark.N.J 
Tangicy Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

A1RI‘L.VNE -ML'RS. 
(Ooaimaroial and Exhibition) 

Anderann Aircraft Mfg. Co., Anderaon. Ind. 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Para, Weat Palm Beach. Fla. 
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksonville. Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Alum. Spec. Co., lAd., fiO John St., loronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelllff, Newark. N J. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooater, Ohio, 
llllnoia Pure Aluminum Co., licmont. III. 
A N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 MadUon at.. K. C. 
The Sunllte Co.. Milwaukee. Wlaconain BEACON BLANKETS 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at.. Onti., O. 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS Horrow .Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th 8t . Phila., Pa. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila 

ALUMINUM W.ARE . 

Meyer Bnrnatine A Broe.. Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market 8t.. Phila.. Pa. 
Sterling ..Aluminum Co., Brie, Pa. 
Weitern MerchanAtae Co., AbUene. Kan^a- 

AMUSEMENT DEUCES 

DeMoulin Brea. A Co., GreenTille, 1)1. 
H. C. Evana A Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicau<« 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Bartelf, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
B'vllle Snake Farm, Box 275. Brownaville. Tey 
Max Oeialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper 8q.. N. Y. t 
Bagenberk Broa., Inc., Naahua, N. H. 
Henry Hartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. ' 
Ingham Animal Indnatrlea, Clarendon. Ya. 
Louie Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Se* Uons) 

Capt. Oae. M. McOoirc, Santa Barbara, Calif 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apcit Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
K.O.Powell,407H W.Commerce. San Antonio,Tex 

AR-nnCIAL FIXIWERS 
H. Bayersdorfer A Co., 1210 Arch St., Phila .Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Ph. 
Jameh H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-23.3 W’. Erie 

CARNIV.AL GOODS AND CONCES- 

SIONAIRI'.S’ SI PPLH'.S 

Adraace Spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, Columbua, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Weetfield. Maat. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 484 Carrol), Elmira, N. Y. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Bruab at., Detroit. Ulch. 
Carnival Supply Co., Inc., Bridegport. Conn. 
Horrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inr., 45 W. 17th at.. N. T. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbtia., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C., Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 W 3d at., Cincinnati, O. 
Singer Broa., 5,3i> Broadway, New York City. 

BASKirrs (I'ancy) 
Apelf .Vrmadillo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
s. Greenbaum A .Son, 318 Rivington St., N. T. C. 
Marnhoiit Itaaket Co.. 816 Progrooa. Pltteburg. 
lif-irc Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phila, Pa. 
(Gulden Rule Houae. 1212 Madison av., Pgh. Fa. 

FELIX B.VTIIROBE'S 

luternational Bath Robe Co., 58 W. 23d et.,N.T. 

Horrow Novelty Co., J25 N 4th 84., Phila., Pa 
1 allan Art Co.. 813 8. Broadway, St. Lonla, Ho' 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St.. Phila., Pa. 
L. B. P, A Co., 143V Walnut at., Kantaa City 
Lawler Doll Mfg., .3811 Grand Ave., Dallaa, T»i 
Okia. Art A Doll Co„ 62«iH W. 2d, Okla. City! 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PI.T'MTS AND TINSEL DRESSES 

MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Fraaklia, CkiMH. IM. 

FALL BUYING DOLLS 
Callfarala Della, IHntel Drsasts. PImea, ett. 

F8CIN1 A BCRNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave., Cbiui* The fall bujinK tseason it! just “arourd^ the corner’’. A large portion 

of the Show World buyert* now refer to Thr Billboard Trade Direi'tory 

for source of supply in staple Imea of g<x)ds. 

The firms listed repres< nt euncerns engaged in manufjicturing, jobbing 

.<ii'l distributing merchandise that covert* a variety of articles. 

You as a buyer will do w<ll to consult this list. It is an iinjM>rtant 

f.iet, or. however, to have your name and address in this list. Ileadert* 

ki'.ow where to turn for supplies. It saves time for the buyer and simplifies 

the matter of looking up concerns for the good.** you need. 

Rainwater. 20t4 Wratlake, Seattle. Waah 
Rice Lamp C«., 1887 Madiaon St.. K 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 

Edward! Nov. Co.. Sunaet at Waah., Venire, Cal. 
Ben Hoff. 29 E. 10th 8t.. New York. N. T 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Rosen A Jacoby, 195 ChryaJle at.. New York, 

DOLL LAMPS 

Eindel A Graham. 782-84 Miaaion. San Prancia< a 

DRINK (XJNCENTRATES 

Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th. Rock laland. Ill, 

BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

and address can be set in one line under (name 

.insert it 52 time** 

If it cannot be set in one 

DRl^S (Band and Orflbostgm) 

WUeon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North et.. Cbicag*. 

FXF'UTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 

C^rlea R. Ablett, 22-4-S Reade at.. New York. 

If my name 

heading). 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. 

line, write me about rate. 

ELIX’TRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chae. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. N. T, C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

peeeauer. F A Co., /dvmi A Market at . Chgo 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
I’MR AM) CARNIVAL MERCHAN. 

DISE 
Donlon. Wm P., A Co.. 28 Bank PI.. Utica.N Y 

Pennanti. Lodge Supplier. Uniforms. Catalog.* 
GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Maditsa St., Chicage 

Wm. Lebmberg A Sous. 188 N. lOtb, Phila.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Radge Co.. 301 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harria Oo., Inc., 229 Bowery. N. T. C. 

B.AJ.LOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

FE.\THER FLOWERS 

DeWIU Slitera, E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mirk. 

BEADS 

4For Oonceationa) 

y K.. 519 N. Halstrd. Chicago. 
Co.. 14 W. 37th. New York city. 
Co.. 891 Broad St., PTov., R. I. 

FFXT RUGS 

Essfern Mllla. 425 Broadway. Everett. 49, Ua«a. 

• "inipr r.,qTiip. \,.^rp.g t>ox Houston, Tn. F^RF*V^'ORKS 

C.ARVING SETS AND Cl'TLERY Co.. 789 B. E. T. Bldg.. Phila. 
Kotn. r..ri.,Tr*„ v«o Zu ' » ' l;arnHb» Firew’ka Mfg. Co.. New Rcchellr. N Y 
bottle tutlery Co.. 368 6tb ave.. New Tort. Columbus Imperial Fireworka Co . Columbna. O 

Fldrllty Fireworka Co., 9th are., FI. Dodge. la 
CHEWING GITM MANUFACTI’RERS Gord<m Fireworka Co., 190 N. State at.. Chlrago 
The Helmet Gum Sbo-p Cinrlnnatl. o Illinois Fireworks DiHplay Co., Danville. Ill 
Toledo Chewing Gnm Company, Toledo o International Fireworka Co.. 999 Bergen Ave , 

Jersey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI . N. Y C. 
Liberty Fireworka Co., Franklin Fark. Ill 
Mieroy Fireworka Co., till Oapitel Bldg . Cbl. 
M.irtin’s Fireworka. 201 Ava. "E”, Ft Oo^e, la. 
Potta Fireworka Dliplay Oo., Franklin Park. III. 
Rehenectady Fireworks Co.. Reheneetady. N. Y. 
Rta.ir’a Fireworka Dlsplaya, C/anton. Ohio 
Thearle-Duffleld I'treworke Co.. Chlrago. Ill 
I'nlted Fireworks Mfff Co , Rt lonis. Mo 
Vitale Fireworks Co.. Box 194, New Castle. Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III. 

BALLOONS md PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION AND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1933 Fullerten Ave. (Tel., Div. 3880), China#. 

BaCela. 4.5 Cortland st , New York City. 
Buffalo Canarv Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo, N.Y. 
Max Oeialer Bird Co_ 50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Maekensen. Y'ardley. Pa 
Overbrook Kitten Exrh., 262 W, S9th 8t., N.Y.C, 

B.VLLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR Ansel W, Roblaon. 1072 MarkeL Sag Frannwo. 
BAIJXYONS TH.\T ITjOAT 

Baatian Bleasing Co.. 252 E. Onurlo at.. Chgo. ri.wkETS AND ROBES (Indian) 

Eindel A Graham. 782 Misaion, San Francisco. 

Thompson Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

CHIIiE AND TAMALE Sf^PPLIES 
W. A, Dye, 122-124 N. Moalcy. Wichita. Kan. 

CIGARETTES 

Mrgett A .Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New Y'ork City. 

ClUrUS A JUGGLING APPARATI’S 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Coleraln. Clnelnnati. 

( IIM’US HARNESS—TItAPIMNGS 

Max Kiirzyn'kl, 1608 Cent, ave., Cln’tl., 0. 

BALIXIONS. WHIPS. CANF^, NOV- 
KLTIF,S AND DOLLS 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Million, Ran Franciico 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
U. H. Tammen Co., Denver. Colorado. 

BOTTIvES & SUPPLIES 

E. B. Bill A Sons, 2700 8. 3rd at,. Rt Lnui*. ilo, 

B.AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS BURNT CORK 

T. Kobayshl A Co.,'208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. Cbicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chgo. 
- Miller, Costumer, 236 8. llth St., Phila., Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Crawford-Bntan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Mo. 
Naas Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

B.AND ORGANS 

N. T. Mnalckl Inst. Wka., N. TonawsndA, N. T. 
Tangley Company, Mnaeatine. la. 

* BANJOS CANDY FX>n CONCESSION.MRF„S 
Vega Co.. 155 Columbua Ave., Boatoa. Mass. chocolate Products Co.. Baltimore. Md. 

BARBECUE OUTFITS 

Rotisserie Range Co., 26 Sullivan St.. N. T. O. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.,|l2(K) Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo. 

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMT^S CANES 

Neal Mfg. Co., 628 N. Texas Bldg.. Dollai. Tos. Cbaa. Berg, 68 Beckman at.. N. T, 

FliAOS 

Amerlean Flag Co.. Dover, N. J. 

FliAGS AND I-’ESTOONING 

A Co.. F’uitnn. ryir. William at.. N Y. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Ib'gga Wagon Co.. Kaniaa City, Ho. 

<’0(’0 \M T BUTTER FOR SEASON¬ 

ING l»OPrORN 
Ryra, Popcorn Marb. A .Sup. Co., Syrtcuae. N. Y, 

COIN operati:d machines 
llanre Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

COIjORKD FII/IGKEE WIRI',S 
Artbnr B. Albertis Co., 487 B'dway, New Y’ork. 

C.\IJdOI*ES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, Ii, 

FLAME-yU<M>F STENl'l 
Mi ndelaohn a. 156 W, 4.3th at. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXF>» 

Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Vi’nice, Cal 

FliOODIilGlIT PROJECTORS 

Clmrlea R Ablett, 22 4-6 Reade at.. New York 
Cahill Broa., 519 W. 45tb at.. New York City 

CANDY 

E Oreenfleld'a 

iR* WHEinAIFN 
, 95 Larimer at., Brooklyu. 

FIXYOR liAMPS 

A N. Hire I.4imp Co., 18S7 Madiaon at., K C. OOSn^MEK 
Harrelaon Coatume Oo., 1827 Main. K C.. Mo. 
flehmidt Coatnme A Wig Shop, 920 Ff Clark. Chi. 
Btaaley Coatnme Stndloa, 106 W. 33d, N. T, 

nXYWI'^RS (FlnrtM) 
R Courtemanche, 3.50 W, 6Sd at.^ Chicago 
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H R TRrM>fIXGS AXD BANDINGS 
Airon Michel. IS W> .t 38th »t.. New York. 

GAMKS 
H C. CTtni & Co.. lo3S W. Adtmi. ChictfO. 

GASOLINF Bl’RNFRS 
Tilbot Mf«. Co.. 1211 Cbeitout. St. L«uis. Ifo. 
W.jhiin Llfht i Uc.t Co.. W. 42d. N.V.C. 

GAROLINF ENGINES • 
CuibmiD Uutot Workf. Lincoln. Nebrnska. 

GVSOLLNE lanterns. STOVF.S 
AND MANTLES • 

little Wonder Ught Co.. Terre Baute. Ind 
wiiUim Llfht * Heat Co.. t>M W. 42d. .N.Y.C. 

GKLATINE SHFJ-:TS—COLORED 
n Channon Mff. Co.. 223 W. Erie at.. Chicafo. 

CI\NT P.\LM TREES FOR DF.SERT 
SCENi:S, CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS. ETC. 
aai..Ila Orala. 819 Sprinf Garden ft.. Pblla. 

GOLD LEAF 
HitLagi A Co.. 811 Filbert, rblladelphla. Pa. 

GI'M machines (B«11 Gum) 
a4 I.ee le^reltf Co., 82& Bo. Wabaeb, Chicago. 

hamburger TRUNKS. stove:s. 
GKIDDL1-:S 

Tilbot Mff. Oo.. 1209-17 Cbeotnttt. 9t. Loula, Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
nindu Publ. 'Co.. 819 Leland Ate.. Chicago. 

hor.se plumes 
H. .Vhaemba, ll>414 89th, Richmond Hill, N. T. 

U r < RFA.M CONES AND WAFERS 
I ..ii.ol Jit.d Wafer Co., 2622 Shielda Are., Ohl. 

in; CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 
Ccniiolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shield' ar., Cbgo. 

IMRANS AND INDI.AN COSTUMES 
W H. Rarten. Gordon. Neb. 

11".row Nnrelty Oo.. 126 N. 4tb 8t., Ptiila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla.. Pa. 

HATHFR NOVFI.TIFS 
OOZE COAeTlIDE SOI'VFNIRS 

Brraard L. Michael. IhO E. 12btb at.. M. T. C. 

LIGHTING PL.ANTS 
i. Praakal, 154 8. Clinton St., Oblcago, III. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Ctlrago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

.MAGIC PLAATNG CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wclla. Chicago. 

MAKEUP. 
Chicago Coatomo Wka., IIS N. Franklin. CM'go 

MARABOU A OSTRICH TRIAOnNGS 
.4*er. Marabon Co.. 67 Jth aee , N. T, Clfj. 
I Praebtcl. 49 B. 8tb at., nr. R'dway. N. T. C. 
Ben Hoff. 29 B. UKh SI.. New York. N. T 
Mat Schenfield. 22 W. Bonaton 8l.. N. T. O. 
Supener Marabon & Oatricb Co.. 79 B. lOtb. N.T. 

MEDICINE FOR STREET>IEN 
Aoer. rbarmai al Co., 1551 Donaldson, Cin't, O. 
Ra Ha-Ni Indian Med. Co., Qreeaabnrg, Pa. 
Becker Chemical fH., 2S5 Mala at.. Cin'tl. O. 
Cel-Ton 8a Med. Co.. 1018 Central are., Cln., O. 
D' Tore Mfg. Co.. 186 Nagbten. Columboa. O. 
Hitcher a Medicine Co., SSS Smith at.. Cin’tl. O. 

NOISE MAKERS# 
The Selaa Mfg. Co., Toledo. O 

, r 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
Conrertible Clock Co.. 33 .N. 3tb. Allentown. Pa. 

I 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1216 Chestnat. 8t. Louis. Uo. 

ORG.VNS AND C ARDBO.ARD MUSIC 
B A. B. Organ Co.. 540 Water St.. New Tork. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannea S. Gebhardt Co.. Taconj, I’hila., Pa. 

ORGAN .AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

P.AIR SIKJPS 
A. Chrlattnan, 5712 Indep. Ae.. Kantaa Oitg, Mo 

PADDLF.S 
Schnlman Printing Co.. 39 W. 8tb ot., N. T. 

/ 
PADDLE WHEELS 

Bay State NoTelty Co.. Weatfleld. Mat'. 
Wm. Oretalnger. 204 N. Gay at,. Baltimore, Md. 
H. ,r Brana A Co., I,'i29 W. '.Adams, fhlcago. 
Rnmpt Baltl. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay. Baltim’re. 

PAPER HATS. BEEFSTEAK .APRONS 
.AND NOISE .M.AKERS 

C. 8. FaTor Corp.. 40 Weat 34tb at.. New Tork 

P.VPER CUPS (LILY) .ANT) DISHES 
Public Serrlce Cup Co.. Buab Terminal. B'kiyn. 

PAPER CUP VF.NDING H.ACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc.. 220 W lOth.N.Y C. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holeomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren. 

Indianapnlla. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amer'ear Peonant To.. 66 llanoTer St . Boaton. 
Newman Mfg Co., 107 ly-r-rett. Roeton. Maea. 

IVencb Mfg. Co.. 2.5 B. Baron St.. Buffalo, N T. 

PIJIFI'MES & TOILIT* ARTICLES 
C. H. Sellck, Inc., ftS Leonard St., New Tork 

PHOTO ENG. AND H.AIanN)NF.S 
Central Eng. Co., 157 W. 4th. Cinclhnatl. O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
I. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 8. Elaie. Davenport, la. 
W. L. Oalbey Photo Co.. Richmond. Ind. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mnlr Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. 
Weatern Art Leather Co.. Oeneer, Colorado. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradabaw Co., 51 Jay St.. New Tork City. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
241 C»l IMiaeit St., Chitaaa. 

Tour belt bet for PEANCTS and rOPTORN. All 
earletlet. Loweat prlcea. Beit quality. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Cbeatnut. St. Lonii. Mo. 

' POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcora Mach. A Sap Oo.. Syracuse. N. T. 

POPCORN .MACIUNES 

_SCENERY_ SI PPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS M Fox. 345 B. 17th at.. New York City. 

DYE AND FABRICS. e 
Stjdie. 247 8. Fr.n« Street, COLUMBUS. 0. SWAGGER STICKS »X)R LADIES 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO " ““"'" 
581 581-584 Sotith Hiak Street. CobaWboa. Ohio SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS 

Williama. 21at A CheUen, Germannwa, PhiU. Pudlln. 1212 Broadway. New Tork City. 

SCENERY ■ 
(That Carrist in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, P. 0. Box 2192. Waterloo. la. 

' SCENERY FABRICS 
Meadeloohn'a, 138 West 45tb at.. New Tork. 

9CENERA’ TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phiia. 

SCENIC ARTISTS .AND STUDIOS 
Theo. Kabo Scenic Studio. 155 W. 29th 8t.,N T.C. 
Lee Laah Stadioa. 42od Rt. A B'way, N T C. 
Tiffin Scenie Studioa. Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. .7731 Casa. St.Lou^ 

SFRLAI. PAPER PADDLES 
Scbulmao Printing Co., 39 W. Sfh. New Tork. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 WalnuAt., Cincinnati. 

t.axidermist 
Taxidetaiat Studio, 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. T. 

TENTS 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water 8t., ETansvill-, lad. 
Erneet Chandler, 252 Pearl St., New York City. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texaa. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco, Texi' 
Daniela, Inc., C. R . lOl-lOS Crooby 8t.. N. T C. 
Dowaie Broc., i«0 .S. .Uan Pedro, Loa Angeiea. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla, B'kiyn, M'apolia, Dal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta, 8t. Loula, New Otleena. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co.. 52 S. Market it., Boaixn, Mata 
C. K. Lindb. Inc., .512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. Nlrkeraon Tent. Awulng A Cover Oo.. 175 

State St., Boston. Masa. 
8t. I»ula Tent A Awning Co . 21st A Pine, St L. 
A Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge Ave., PbUadelphlA. 

THEATRIC.A^ COSTUME SUPPLUD8 
J. Ranm, 527 South St.. Philadelphda. Pa 
Chicago Costume Wkt.. 116 N. Prtaklin, ObteoM 
Daaios'a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44th. N.^ 

Nafl. Med Co., 145 6th av., N., Nashville, Tena C. Cretor A Co., 820 W. 22d at.. Chicago. 
Tbe Quaker U^rb Co.. CinciDnatl. O. Dunbar * Co.. M&4 W. Lake 9t.. Chicafo. NMII 
In. Ttaornber Laboratory. Carthafc, Ullaola. Holcomb A Hoke Mff. Co.. 910 Vao Borea ft.. MHW 

lodJanapoUa. Ind. SNAKE KING 
MlVCTIl!.''!. DITtl tr* ATfrtva Long-Bakina Co.. 1916 High St.. Springdrid 0. 

. J ™ .A1U»>S Natjooal Peerleao Sale# Co.. Dea Moiuea. la. 
Dick Cbert, .521 West 1.59lh at.. New York City. North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Ave.. De» M-ilaea. la. cv 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-11 Chestnut. St.Loula.Mo. x- 

SHOOTINf; GALLERIES 

t. DICKMSN COMPANY 
245 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

KpUbllsIieJ 1905. Skod for Catalogue. 

SHOOTING G.ALLEUIES (IX>NG 
ILANGE) a SUPPLIES 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. AdaoM. Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E W Allen A Co.. .Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print iR 'bt MTIImanai, Dallaa.Td. 

“Jordan show prinT 
22t liMtItuta Plaea CHICASO. ILL 

Type w.d ttiervvad Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont.. Caa. 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Biick Oo., Box 4S7-B. Oilesburg. III. 

- SILA'ERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market 't.. Pblla.. Pa. 

SILVER-PL.ATED HOLIXIAV WARE 
MUIa Silver Works, 661 Broadway, New Tork. 

SLOT MACinNF.S 
Automatic Com Machine Supply Co., 543 W. 

Jarkaon PIvd , Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'ti. 

SLU>I .IEWi;iJ’.A- FOR coycKs- 
SIONAIKES 

“slum jewelry “ 
Sitwlea aubrantcd fnr riawinatinn 52.00 deposit. 

WM. P. DONLON A CO . 28 Bask PI.. Utica. N. V.. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
E KING. • Browaanills. Taomt. 

.MONOGILA.MS 
World Monogram Co . Dept. 200, Newark. N. J. 

MU.SIC ro.MPOSED A ARR.ANGED 
2 ^**rk. 2017 Cnderwivodi Ia Fayette, Ind. 
C. L. I.ewla, 429 Richmond. Cla'u. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING ^ - 

POPCORN SPECLALTIES Aims. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 555 6th St.. San Francisco. 

* POSTCARDS 
Eloile Felanle, Llyry-Gargao IS. A O.i. France. 
Gross A Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N. T. City. 

^Koehler View Postcard Co.. 1.50 Park Bow. N.T. 

SNOW >I.\rHINES 
Cryatal Snow Mark. Co.. 42S E 2d at.. Cin (*. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-13 Cbeatnut, St.Lonia.Ifn. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia loboratorieo. IS Col. Bgts.. Brooklyp. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Allegro Music P^intlag 504 W *4»th at N T C Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 35 Delaney. N T.C. Arthur B Albertis. 4S7vBroadway. New York 

The'otto” EVimerm^A^n Co.^lne ! c" T a . . ’ Frauklm. Cbi 
PI SH CARDS 

MTSIC.AL B.AND INSTRI’MENT RE/- Peerless Sales Co.. 1100 K. .55th at.. Chicago. 
PAIRING , 

George OoeU. 785 Sth ay.. New Tork City. R.VINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 84 ■ Sth. N. T C. 

MUSIC\L RELL8 A SPFX"l.ALnF.S 
R 11. Mayland. M Willoughby. Rmoklyn. N. T. RinNI<XTONF.S and JITWE.L PROPS, 

RAINCOATS 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 84 ■ Sth. N. T C. 

STAGE APPAR.ATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 
Tom Simmons. 409 W. 42d. New Tork City. 

AIUSICAL GLA8SF.S 
A. Brauneiaa. 9.M2 lOOIh at.. RichmondHlll.N.T. 

'lUSK.XL INSTRUMENTS 
(Papier Marbe Imitations) 

> . 8. H'avor Corp.. 46 West 841 h 8t.. New York. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
f’*m Goward, Box 601, Worceoter. Maao. 

NlT:DIiE BOOKS AND NEEDLED 
Ave. Notion Oo.. 801 Sth. Pittabarg. Pa. 

needle BOOKS AND SELF- 
Til reading NEEDLF.S 

RHINFJSTONFi? «nd JIAVE.L PROI*S, RT.VGE CLOG SHOI^S . 
Chicago Costumt Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go Chicago Costume Wk«.. 116 N Franklin. Chl'go 

TICKET PRINTFaiS 
Ansell •Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New York- 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany St., Boston, Maao 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. Now Teek. 
Chicago Costume Wk'.. 116 N. Fraaklln. Chicago 

TOUPEM 
W. Solomon. 101 W. 41st tt.. New Tork. 

TRUNKS 
(Profanaional and Wardrobe) 

W. W, Wiosbtp A Sons, lac.. Otica N. T, 

TURNSTOJ-Jl 
H V. Bright, Prospect Bldg , riev«'1snd. O 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2.34 .Mill, Ko<'hcst-r, N 5' 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave., N T. C 

UMBRFTal.AS 
D'diel Hirsck A Son., Inr., 41 E. 3lat at . N T.C 
Famous Umbrella Co., 38 B 21st st., N. Y. C. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty C!o.. Orrvllle, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Ualform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T O. 
De Moaillu Br.vt. A Co.. I'rpt 10, Oreenylllc, III. 
B. W. Stocklay A Ou.. 718 B Walaut, Pblla., Pn. 

VASES 
Otto Oocu. 48 Murray at.. N«w York 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailla ^roe. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd.. Detroit. Mtcb. 

VENTRIIXIQUIAL ITGURES 
Ales. Cameron. 67 W, Ohio St., Chicago. 

VENTlUIiOOl 1ST 
l.ingcrman. 705 North .5th at., PbtladcIpMa. 

VIOLINS 
A’lg Oemundat A Sons. 138 W. iSnd 8t , N. T. 

WAFFLE M.ACHINFS 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-15 Cbuataut. Bt.Lruta.Mo 

W.AGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHFS 
L'Oa nirtcb Oorp., 37-39 Malden I.ane. N. T 0. 

» WIGS 
A. M. Roeb A Co.. 228 8. 11th St.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Coutume Wka.. 116 N. Pranklio. Chicago 

_ _ __ of all dearrlpilor# and Yhe- 
• A f I atriral Make-l'p 

Hlf I Lj the KCTTLER CO., 
w w ■ 32 W. Waihlnatoo. Chimao 

Tbe Littlejohns. W. 46th St.. N. T. C. 

ROLLER SK.ATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.58 W. lAke. Chicago 
Tbe Samuel WtasJow Skate Mfg. Ca.. Wor- 

ccatcr. Xaaa. 

_RUBBER STAMPS 
(Aad Aoeasaorlaa) 

Hist Stamp Co.. .53 B Gay at.. Columbua. O. 

RALESBOARD AfiSORTXIENTS 

.AND fi.Al.vESBOARI)S 
■ II iLr.Alii:kG NKI<.ULP.R Heeht, CMbea A (V> . 201 W. Madiaou. Chlcaso. 

782-84 Misaton. Baa rranctaoo Iowa Nov. Co . Bevur Bldg.. Cedar K^ida, la. 
N'lU N-edle Co., SSI Broadway, Mew Tort. Singer Broo.. bSS Broadway, New Tork. 

STAGE Il.ARDWARE 
J. H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 228 283 W. Erie. Chl'go 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co., 834 W. 44th, N. T. C. 
Chaa. Newton, 214 W. 14tb St.. New Tork City 
Dnlvcraal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. KUegl 

Broo., 821 W. 50tb at.. New Tork. 

ST.AGE PROPERTIES 
Tboatricgl Prop. Studio. 309 W. 41at at., N^T.a 

Alci. Mark*. 682 B 8tb Ave., New York, N. T. 
G ahindhelm A Son, 114 W 46th New York. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 118 W. 48th. New Tork. 

WIRE JEW’FI.RY .AND ENGR.AVED 
nvmp: pins 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church, N.T.O. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Joergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, ProvIdenee.BJ. 

TYLOPHONI-X. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

and NOVPXTIF.S 
B. B •tree!, 29 Brook St., Hartford, OoaB. 

V 
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Ar LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Billboard 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
•* WORD. CASH (FIrit Line Ltrie Blitk Type) 

ll WORD, CASH (Pint Line and Name Black type) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Typt) (No Ad Lett That 25c) 

Figure Total of Wordi at One Rate Only. 

Theater Manager, Experi- 
enffd; piilurrs. tabloid, road show; rofer- 

pnrtu; 8 yoarx in ono plarp, 7 In last place. 
UuildiDK rundeuucd by Htate reason. I’refer 
small salary and percentage basis. .Lddrcsx 
XAMAGEB, New Uome Theater. Bridgeport. 
Ohio. 

AGENT AT LIBEBTY. INVITES OFFEBS. 
BILLY FULTON. Crescent Hotel, New Or¬ 

leans, Lonisiaua. seplO 

THEATBE MANAGEB—AGE. 3«; ENGLISH 
good appearance; sober and reliable; fir>t 

class references. At liberty September 2."ith 
BOX CBI-6, Billboard, Chicago. neiild 

AT LIBERTY—.k»rnL Route book. post. Open for 
Hrcui, repertoire, mlntirrl; drtre ear. GEO. 

BEID, care General UeliTery, Philadelphia, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY « 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lint Larpa Black Tynal 

>t WORD, CASH (First Lint and Namt Black Typa) 
la WORD, CABN (Baall Type) (Ne Ad Lett Than 2kt) 

Fipuro Total af Words at One Rate Oely. 

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEHENTS 
For Ratei tee Headtnci. Set In SH-pt. type without display. No rule. No borders. We do not plare 

chargei for adi to the riaiilfied columns upon our bnoki. No bills rendered. CASH MUST AtN'OMPANT 
THE COPT. No ad arrepted for'ieis than 25 renti. Count ecery word and roeabined inltUla. alto numbert In 
ropy, and Sgure coat at one rate only. Adfertliementa sent by telegraph will net be Inserted unlett money la 
wired with ropy. Mall addmsed to Inittala rare General Pellrery will not be deltrered. We reaerce the right 
to reien any adrertlirment and rerite ropy. "Till forbid" orders are without time limit and aublect Id change 
In rate without notice 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera PiMP, Bps BIS. CiMlniWtt. Okie. 

September 12. 1925 

A4 Clarinetist, Double Alto 
npi. Formerly with Pryor end Sou-a I), 

xlrcx pcrmnmnt theatre engagement. Vue •«() 
di-pendahle and rclitl.le. Ea»t preferred ’ *\ii 
eorrexiMmdence answered. Address MUSICIAN 

re Frank Frear. 1U2 Woodruff Ave.. Brook! 
n. New York. 

At Liberty for Winter—Seven- 
piece Binging and Novelty On-heatra. knnwr 

in twenty States. Now playing In foreign 
country. Florida preferred, but will eonoidet 
any flrat-elaee engagement. BOX C-I063, e,ae< 
Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. a<'pi: 

Cina’s Feature Band — Miss 
Agnes nail, eoloiot. Now btKiking winter eea- 

•on. Twenty muMlclans. four Instrumenta 
lata, one eperialty instrnmentalUt, om 
Toeallst. Cina’s Feature Band in a goi 
ganizatinn, made up of only finest mut' 
ly.'S. Pasn-a-Grllle. Fla., at Million 
Caiino, hooked by Joe Williams; 1923. 
apolls, Ind-, instructed two city bands; 1921, 
Montgomery County Fair at Mt. Sterling. Ky. 
and the Blue Grass State, Mississippi an 
Alabama. Gnly first-Wuss engagement cor 
eiflered. Address H. MABX, Mgr. Ciiia' 
Feature Band, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

The “Americans” Open for 
engagement, hotel, ballroom or cafe. 

2232 Ashland Are., Toledo, Ohio. 

Venetian Melody Boys, Fast 
seven-piece band now en route; open 

propositions for late fall and winter. Vo 
neat; union: four years a unit. Last sea-oi 
the Keith Time. Will go anywhere. l)on't_mb 
represent; we don't. Address BOY 8. B' 
Manager, 134 Alien Ave., Portland. Me. 

AT LIBEBTY SEPTEMBEB 3—DONNELl 
and Their Knights of Harmony. Eight 

alelans. doubling twenty instruments. I 
being featured at I.IncoIndale Pavilion, 1 
Wayne, Ind. Specializing in singing, indlvic 
hot choruses, Diileland clarinet, etc. Dt 
and hotel managers looking for feature 
tractiona," wire or write at once. Can fun 
best of references. Address W. G. CONNSL 
Bandall Hotel, Fort Wayne, Indiana. s* 

Piece Colored Dance-Jazz Orchestra. A 
hot unit. Managers write. BOX 111, N 
Greece, New York._s 

and entertain; featuring novelty acts, 
to hear from agents in Florida at once, 
now working at City Park Pavilion. I 
imrt, Ind., summer engagement, closes ( 
10. State sll and best In fir-t letter, 
hesitate. £. D. COWABT, Manager. C< 
Canadian Uuamers, Logansixirt, Indiana. 

September 1, desiring winter contract, 
or dance. Eight musicians and entertai 
Playing twenty-one instruments, feati 
original numlHrs, harmony, rhythm and sp 
arrangements. Would like to bear from 
agers in Florida. Best of references 
photos on reonest. Let me hear from 
ALLEN NOBTON, care l^ke Shore Hotel, 
Village. Arkansas. l 

NOW BOOKING BED HOT FIBST 
White .ind Colored I iilon (treheatras, ai 

go anywliere, any time. High-cla-s En 
era furnished. I’hone. wire or write. 
LYN S BOOKING OFFICE, Oilman, 
Phone 118 H2. 

her 1. Red hot feature dance orchei 
best of references. Now working in HU 
and Iowa. Will make price low on a 
month contract. Guarantee to please the i 
critical. Write CHA8. T. RANDOLPH. 
North Ninth 8t., Springfield, Illinois. s 

playing seventeen instruments, will 
liberty after September 20th. Ho'el or 
pavilion preferrwd. Will furnish referenr 
photo if desired. Address KELLEY’S OS 
TBA. Pacific City Beacb' He*ort, Oregon 

TBOOPEBS’ SAND AT LIBEBTY. 
CHA8. LAWSON, Jacksonvlll,. 

AT LIBERTY on two weeks' nntlrr. Fix Versstlle AI 
Entertaining Mustrians and Lady Koprino with tea- 

tuie repertoire. Tuxedo comert session, costumes and pe 
scenery dance sesalon. Only first-class engagement dr 
considered. Can furnlah references, photos, do own cai 
advertising. Now playing Northern New York. A<1- — 
dress LATIN QUARTER MUSIC MASTERS. Bill- 
board* New York. 

AT LIBERTY — Reamer Orcheatra. 8 — Master — 8 
Musicians, ail doubling and entertaining. Together 

three years. Have played the leading ballrooms and 
cates throughout the cuuntry. Tills Orchestra haa all j, 
sight readers and plays record arrangements. Nothing |, 
hut first-class propositions considered.^ Get our price 
before engaging your orcheatra. A. NORTON, Clare¬ 
mont Hotel, Syracuse, New York — 

KARKLIN'S ORCHESTRA—Artlsti of 11 to 15 '' 
pines; dance orchestra; also 5 to 9-plec* concert 

orcliestra if desired. Now open Irr contract engage- „ 
ment. We give symphonlf, jazzy and lively rhythm.-. 
also humorous hayuony if desired. Besides novel _ 
presentalluns. Prewk to locale: Uutil. ballrooms, inns. ^ 
gardens, clubs, cafes or cabarets. We do nut mis¬ 
represent. Will only consider first class and best 
offers from reliable manager! or ottier business people 
who are Interested. References reqplred etc. Write _ 
to DIRECTOR, care Karklin'i Oreliestraa, 16 Harrlsun 
St.. Rnsllndale, Boston, Masiacbuaetts.-. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Lint Urge BUtk Tyge) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type) i 
Ic WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lett That 25e) 

Figurp at Oap Ratp Oaly Bee Nek* Btlew. 

At Liberty — Billposter and ; 
Stage Carpenter. Soiier and reliable. Mar- ~ 

ried. Furiii-h references. Address M, W. 
■ JEBN, Gen. Del., Omaha. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 2 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL ] 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Bleak Type) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Line etd NtPit B'ack Type) 
i It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lett Then 25c) 

Figure Tetal ef Werda tt One Rate Only. 

“ AT LIBERTY ABOUT OCTOBER 1ST—VEBSA- 
tile I’crformcr. 12 specialties. Have Ford 

house truck. Will consider team or single as 
r partner for med. Write, tell all and don’t 
„ misrepresent anything. I am reliable and a 
™ good entertainer. THOS. H. BENTON, Flora, 
" ind. Kirby's Novelty Sensation Show. 

FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR FOB FALL AND 
~ winter. Rrefer show open all winter. C. A. 
t SHOWMAN, August 30-Sepfember 6. Goshen, 

Ind.; September S-12, Billboard, Chicago. 
nepl2 

n AT LIBERTY—For Clrcui Sideshow, King Cole, Ven- 
s. triloqultt, 5iagicltn. Punch & Judy. Inside Lecturer, 

ItHlIyhoo and Oprnlngt. Sober, experienced and rell- 
■i aide. Address KING COLE. 400 South Halsted St.. 
_ Chicago. lUinoll. S*Pl2 

® AT LIBERTY—Hindoo Fire Fjter and One-Man 
BancL Flashy wardrobe. KeilUig Horosrnpes; give 

percentage. Ticket 1 Yea. Salary your limit. DOC 
ft O. OIU.WON. Eaton. Ohio. 

f , AT LIBERTY 

^ DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
L2 te WORD. CASH (Fire* Lla* tart* Bladt TVpeO 
— 2e WORD. CASH (FIret Lla* and Nam> 
E- 1* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lp*i Thao.»t) 
,1 Figurp at Om Rats Oely. 

12 AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONE. ORCHES- 
tra Leader or Side JIan. Library. Trumpet 

C- In band. Wife, light ingenue' and characters, 
ng Wire SAXOPHONIST^ 2Z5 Marsden St.. Hous- 
t"; ton, Texan. 

in- AT LIBERTY FOR BEP. OR STOCK—JU- 
,T venlle Actor and i'lanint. Now playin; t’hau- 
I't tauqua. At liberty Oc'oher 1.5. Photo on re¬ 
’s q'lPst. Address SPRAGUE PLA'YEBS, 907 lOtb 

.wt.. N. W.. Wanldngtnn, D. C. 

AT LIBEBTY—BOY. 18 YEARS OLD. FOR 
’ 1 stock or rep. Five years' dramatic experi- 

ence, three of amateur, two of stock. For fur- 
tiler information, write HENBY BLAKE, 1422 

1, Longfellow Ave., Bronx, New York. 

n- AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
ke $• WORD. CASH (First LIm Large Black Type) 
12 is WORD, CASH (First Lla* and Nam* Biaeh Typ*) 
— le WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (N* Ad L*(* Tha* 25e) 
SS Figur* at On* Rate Oaly—Be* Nata Belaw. 

Magician at Liberty After Oct. 
is. 1. Wanted partner who can manage and 
24 date show. Thia show been on road 18 mon bs 
“ Complete with a trnck. magic, illnsions. es- 
Of rapes. MAGICIAN. 614 So. Webster. Kokomo. 

Indiana. 

CHARLES THOMPSON, STUBOIS. MICH., E8. 
rape Artist, Magician. Punch and Judy, Babe 

and Clown. 

AT LIBERTY 

^ MISCELLANEOUS 
ice •« WORD. CASH (First LIm Largs Blask Type) 
nd 2* WORD, CASH (First Lla* sad Name BIntP Typ*) 
:s. It WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (N* Ad Lst* Tktn tSe) 
ilh Figur* Tstal tf Wsrdi at Os* Rat* Oaly. 

u. Dido or Cooklioute. Had ez- 
Wrlte proiMMition at once. Ad- 

AT LIBEBTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
•• WORD. CASH (First LIm Largs Blask Tygs) 

Figura at Om Rate Only. 

R0JECTI0NI8T—^fc^unlon, tbornughly riperlenred, 
backed by twrlre years; any equipment. Isirate per- 
inently anywhere. Refeienres. State salary. Write, 

lire PRO.IF.ITIONIST, 2nOA East College Ate., 

do both. Twelve years’ eiperienre. Can produce 
Give beat offer. HARRY G. F1ELD8. 1 

ith St., Sterling, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

A-l Violin Side Man. Ck>od 
schooling. Fine old inatrument. Thoronghly 

xperienced. pictnres and vaudeville (*> any- 
■ here. I'refer large orchestra. BOX C-1086 
ure BilllKiard. Cincinnati. sepll 

A-l Concertina Player; Young, 
read Prefer dance work. FIND BOVEBATO, 
2 Hemlock St., IroDwood, Miehigan. 

A-l Trumpet, Competent 
vaudeville, picture, eoncert orchestra: union 

ouiig; married. MUSICIAN. 110 South Wal 
ut, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

A-l Trombonist at Liberty Oct 
1. Prefer located Jazz band, but will tronpe 

T-WENTT-PIECE BAND OPEN POK FAIR 
and reunion dates in Iowa and Missonrl. 

Labor Day open. Writ* or wlr*. X. W. CON- 
WEI^ Manager. KnorriUe. Iowa. aepl2 

Wanting Job To Go With 
some big show; man and wife: mso. height. R 

feet, 1 Inch; weigh It."); W'frosn. height, t*- 
Inches; weigh 110. Will go sa tall mso, abort 
woman. Ar.ply 0. TOMLINSON, Cerro Gordo, 
IlllnoU. 

A-l Violinist Desires Perma¬ 
nent posltioB. Pictures or combination. Fin 

tone; experienced; union.' Prefe- over fonr-nleee 

vUle, Ohio. aeplO 

ion 
viol! 

;pxperience; photoplay music library, 
Box 2033. LouiRvlIlCg Kentucky, 

A-l Violinist Would Like To 
Join good act or dance oreh; experience, 

neat and young. EDDIE CASTLE, 417 K. Main 
St., Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

A-l Dance Violinist. Have 
played with real bands. Positively can de 

liver. Young, reliable, union, inferences. Writ 
»r wire. PHIL. JOHNSON, 166 McKee St 
Batavia, Illinois. 

A-l Theatre Trumpetist 
good udIod; yonng; 1.1 years' experience; 

tone, sight reader; prefer reliable So_ 
picture theatre. BOX C-UOO, Billboafil. Cin 
cinnatl. 

A-l Bass Viol, Doubles Sousa 
' phone; years experience. Read, fake, impro 
vise, hokum. Young, neat and on the Job 
BOX C-1096, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A-l Piano-Accordion, Doubles 
piano, for dance orches'ra In Chicago 

Thorough musical training and experience. Ex 
(•client sight reader. Exceptional Instrumen 
140 basses; y4Ming. reliable and competent 
union. Address MISS OPAL, Billboard, Cblesgo 

A-l Theatre Trombone—Expe 
rience3 vindeviUe, legitimate, qirtnres, bur 

le«(|ue. I'nlon. A. O. MILD, C12 Meredith St. 
Dayton, Ohio. 

A-l Tenor Sax., Read Any 
thing; good ton^ Can arrange, double so 

prano clarinet alto; year with recording band 
TUBNEB ALBBIOHT, 308 !L Eastern Ave 
Joliet. IlllDola. 

A-l Theatre D r u m m e r— 
TTiorosighly wxperlenced. complete line of 

Trape. Bells, Marimba. Pedal Tympani. Young 
reliable, union. DRUMMER, 4.’i5 East I’arl 
Drive, Hiiotlngton, Indiana srpI9 

A-l Violinist, Coniposer; 26 
symphony experlenee. Can feature aolo* 

De :!ri ■ ; hotoriliiy teisltlon tlo anywhere 
HECKENKAMP. 4i.-.0 Claience. Ht. I.oula. JIo 

A-l Trombonist. Thoroughly 
eii,<riefice(l In titeatre work. Itellahle. BEN 

WEBT. 3012 Beaver Ave.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Alto Sax., Clarinet, Fisb Horn. 
Union, good lone, read, transpose, m morizc 

experienced In big luinds. .Sweet stuff or dirt’ 
Age 22; married. Wants Incation job with 

**fhtT considered. Reference. 
MAU^CE E. COX, Box 31. Esthervillc, is' 

iepl!) 

At Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex- 
porioDced all lines. Theatre preferred 4 

K. of M.. Ill 0. H. roMMER. 77 West 8i 
Greenfields Mt^aebutietta. 

At Liberty — Cellist. Experi¬ 
enced idrtiirea, vaudeville and hotel. A. F. 

M. CELLIST, P. 0. Box 1882, Jacksonville 
Horlda. 

At Liberty — Lady Cellist. 
Union. Iluerienccd In all lines. Good tone 

Address CELLIST, 131X1 Newport Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-l Trumpet. Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville and pictures. Marrieil; 

competent; reli.vlile. Address C. F. CUBTIS 
401 W. Fourth St.. Sodalla. Missouri. 

At Liberty—A-l Oboe, English 
Horn double on siix.; experienced ail lines. 

BOX C-1097, care Billboard, Ciucinmitl. 0. 

At Liberty in Two Weeks— 
All round trumpet, ex(>crleDced; desires 

change pf |>osltlon: married; only steady en- 
gsgement Considered. W. B CBONK, 612 Fast 
4th St., Alton. Illinola. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Excellent Hlirarv. Prefer permanent first- 

cla.s Job. B. C. BOONE, Gen. Del., Columbus. 
Georgia. sepl3 

At Liberty—Trumpet; Union; 
tuxedo; good reader; tome improvising; or¬ 

chestra using mutes; age 18. 0. SMITH, South 
Cedar. Ottawa. Kansas. T 

At Liberty—BB Sousapbone. 
Bead, fake, rerord, etc. Young; union. Two 

season* with leading dance ogchestra of Mid¬ 
dle B. B. D., 229 N. Cory St., Findlay, 
Ohio. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Experi¬ 
enced in band and orchestra, also solo work, 

wisbea po-ition in concert orchestra or theatre, 
etc. uniow. Address FLUTIST, 35 McKinley 
St., Maynard, Uas-aebusetta. scpI3 

At Liberty, tbe 15tb of Septem¬ 
ber—Orchestra Conductor for picture bonse, 

with a large library, and can pat up all kind- 
of prokigncs. At present pla.ving a very suc¬ 
cessful summer engagement. Write MUSICAL 
DIBECTOR, 2426 'Trenwith Terrace, .Suith 
Florida .krenue. .ktlantio City. N. J. ►e|il2 

At Liberty—Lady Trumpeter. 
BOX 215, care Billboard, 1560 Bruadiiuy. 

New York. sepia 

At Liberty—A-l Organist. Cue 
picture* accuriifely: large hbrary; ten year.’ 

experience; feature all classea of mn«1c: fir-t- 
cla-s organ esaentlal; union ALLEN FUL- 
FOBD, Boyce-Ureeley Bldg., Sioux Falls, 8. I> 

, 0002*1 

At Liberty — Drums, Bells, 
tymps. Vaudeville preferred. A. F M 

LFE SCHEVENE, 213 I’reston St.. Blueficld. 
Wist Virginia. 

Available Now — First-ClaSs 
Organist. lady. Union; large llbriiry; care¬ 

ful ruing. Will piny ooloa and overiurea with 
orchestra if organ la good. Also ex'ensively 
experienced a- orchestra pianist In idctures and 
vaudeville Would double on g(v>d proisislfion. 
Go anywhere. Address or wire E. 0, M., 130‘^ 
Newport Are., Chicago, Illinoit. 

BB Bass, Doubling Trombone 
and Tenor Sax. F:xperlenccd and rcllalile 

MUSICIAN, 320 W. S4tb St., New York Citv 
senfl9 

Cellist, Experience in All Lines 
at liberty. Good tone and technique 

CELLIST, 317 Dark Ave., Williamsport, I’cnn 
sylvanla.» aepl2 

Cellist, A-l, Experienced, 
ability, good Itig tone. VIOLONCELLIST, 2'> 

Rose, Ottawa, Canada. scpI2 

Cellist at Liberty. Experienced 
vaudeville and picturra. Cnlon. Address C. 

M. LA8HBB00K. Hotel Orland. Orlando. Fla 

Cellist at Liberty, Fifteen 
years’ vaudeville and ptetiire ezperle"”*. C. 

R. PETERS, IHib N Seventh. Allentown. Pa 

Competent Cellist. Seven Years 
hotel and theatre experience, at liberty. 

JOHN LINOOLN, Cheater. New Jersey. 

1 
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Cornetist. Troupe or Local Violinist-Director. Best Refer- 
or orcliextrt. A. HABQINO. Trenton. encei. OrcbettiN In all picture tbeatre* dU- 

»epl!> fontlnued here. Vnliiminnua library. VIOLIW- 
—--I8T DIBECTOB. »» Monroe St.. .Mobile, Ala. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty. _ 
I'liion. Wire or write. BALFH flFEB, 

t.irrent, llliDois. 

Experienced Saxophonist. Dou- 
liliiis alto or tenor. Tienty clarinet, aoprano, 

l,«-n clarinet. Team welt. Play ‘•Hof’. 
Married. I.m-atinn only, .’‘alary miiat be KO<>d. 
BOX C-1098, cure itilllKtard, Cincinnati. 

Experienced Organist Desires 
il.anice. Two Week'’ notice. lairye library; 

pictiirea accurately: union. We»t preterreit. 
MISS OBGANIST, 811U West Stitb Ayenue. 
lienver. Colorado. 

Experiened Young Lady Banjo 
I'layer and Contralto Slneep wlahea iXiaition 

nith dance orcheatra. Addreaa DIXIE, care 
Iiilllioard, Kan>aa City, Missouri. 

First-Class Violinist—Fifteen 
>ear«' experience. Age. 81; union. Pictu-ea. 

Tsudeville. Best reference. D» SALAZAB. 
Ccutral St., Kansaa City, Mlsaoiirl. 

Lady Violinist. Absolutely 
rirst.claaa mnsician. cue plctnrea, play yand*- 

vllle or musical comedy. VIOLINIST, 1124 
New Jer'cy. Indianapolia, Indiana. 

Leader (Violin) Side—Long 
exi>erleiice pictures, yandeyllle. Ijirge li¬ 

brary, union, reliable, neat. FONTAINE, 1 
Walnut Bt., Hudaon Falls, New York. _ 

Organist at Liberty, Thorough¬ 
ly eii»Tlenc<‘d in picture work. Library of 

be t standard and jaix musle. Play any make 
orcan Cnlon. and reliable. t.o anywhere. 
THEATBE OBOANIST. P. 0. Box 49. San- 
du'ky. Ohio. B»pl2 

eneea. OrcbettnN In all picture theatres dls- 
i-ontlnued here. Vnliiminnua library. VIOLIN¬ 
IST DIBECTOB. 203 Monroe St.. .Mobile, Ala. 

oeS 

Violinist, Sjonphony Experi¬ 
ence, formerly coneertmelater. Expertenc.-d 

moTing pirturea. Beferencea. BOX C-1089, 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Violinist Leader or Assistant 
Condiictop, formerly enncertmelster. Library. 

Thorough cuing. Discipline showmanship Re¬ 
ferring two prominent theatres. BOX 0-10S8, 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Violinist-Leader. Large Li¬ 
brary for motion pictures. Experienced; de¬ 

pendable; good tone. Wire to VIOLINIST, 
Trinity Hotel, Fort Worth. Texas. 

Violinist-Leader — Photoplay. 
Bieeptionally fine librtrr. FIrat-claaa ex¬ 

perience. Noouniou. BOX C-IIOI, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. oclO 

A-I CELLIST—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
in syiniiliony and picture boose work. Age. 

23. Colon. Will accept engagaAent. steady 
one, in any part of emintry. J, KASTEB, 2154 
Hk. James Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST. DOUBLING CLABIN^ 
Saritone Sax. if wanted. Bead, fake; r<>o<< 

tone; union; tuxedo; young, reliable; sober. 
Engagement ends latbor Day. WAYNE ADAMS, 
Angola, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—OBOANIST, A-1. NONUNION. 
Age. 33. Experienced, and with fine ^-to- 

date library. No objections to location. Write 
or wire to BOD. WUNDEBLY, 4452 Sheridan 
Itoad, Apt. 1, Chicago, llllnoii. aepl2 

AT IIBEBTY-ALTO SAX AND DBUMXEB 
for dance orcheeira. Prefer pn-itlonr to¬ 

gether or Will separate. .Sai. doubles on - 
(irano, read, fake, hot soebel. Drummer read«. 
fake, steady rliylhm Tii\edo«; young; neat 
apia-aring. Wire ERNEST FULMER, 32 Foote 
Street, Auburn, New York. iepin 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE ORGANIST 
or Pianist. Con-erTatory graduate. Exp«rl- 

eneed; reliable; union. Formerly with Stanley 
Company of America. Bluff managers, please 
don’t write. ORGANIST, 30 Main St.. Toms 
River, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST. ROUTINE. 
Orcbesta leader or side man. I.arge library: 

union. Desires steady year-round tliealre en¬ 
gagement. J. MARTIN, 481 E. liitb St.. New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED CELLIST. 
Tbeatre. hotel or other engagements. Cnlon. 

Address CELLIST. 645 State 8t„ Adrian. Mich. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET, LEGITIMATE. 
doubling Alto Saxophone. Either theatre or 

dance orchestra. Union. Tuxedo. Must be 
location Job. Wire. TRUMPETER. 225 Mari- 
den St., Houston, Texas. 

AT IIBEBTY SEPTEMBER 22—LEADER YI- 
olinist, A-1 in yauib'ville and pictures; large 

library. Address VIOLINIST, W’nudward Hoiis«-. 
Pearl Street. Lynn. Ma.ssacliusett-. sepPJ 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE. 
Good library. 15 years’ exiieiience in all 

Itnea. References. A. F. M. P. N. BAYNES 
21.’i Preston St., Bliiefleld, W. Va. e> pl9 

AT LIBERTY—A-I TRUMPET. EXPERI- 
enoed picture or combinaiiun theatre. (iu 

anywhere If permanent. HAYDEN ADAIR, 
44.~>4 Drexel, Clilcago._ 

AT LIBERTY—SOUSAPHQNE AFTER SEP- 
tember 7. L'nioo. Local or trarel. Dance 

work preferred. BOX 841, care Billboard, 1560 
Broadway, New York. 

Organist, Expert Player of Pic- Resolution of Thanks foe Smythe 
tuix'r; long exiH-rience; an.r make organ; 

Urge library; liiimedlaie engagement. OB¬ 
GANIST, 614 West Walnut, Lancaster, Penn- 
syDsnia. _ 

Organist — Two or Three 
niaaual pipe organ. Cnlon; experienced; 

steady snd reliable. Address JOHN STEWART, 
.M't Dewey Axe.. Cambridge. Ohio. sepl2 

Organist — Eight Years* Ex¬ 
perience. Expert citing piefnrea. Can be 

featured anywhere. Play piano for Tande- 
ville or tab. S'ate hours. partlenUn. .Ad¬ 
dress CECIL BATH, General Dellrery, Duluth. 
Minnesota. 

Organist — Expert, Reliable, 
young man; union; large library. TTnlt or¬ 

gan preferred. If good. Tricks and imlta'lons. 
novelty solos and slides if wanted. J. CLAR¬ 
ENCE, 3«i S. Ditbrldge St.. Ptttrbnrgh, Penn¬ 
sylvania. eeplO 

Schooled Violinist. Side Man. 
Thoroughly experienced, pictures and vaude- 

ville. Ib-sire first-rlass position anywhere if 
over six pieces and congenial. ELDON MOORE, 
boutb English, Iowa. aepl2 

Sousaphone, BB, at Liberty 
'September 14 for real ftrst-claas dance or- 

cl.i'tra. A-1 reader, can fake. Engagement 
miixt lie stead.v .Age, 22. wire or write. 
BOJC C-1M9, Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Sousaphonist, Double String 
bass. Union. Excellent reader, fake. Prefer 

opi.-tra band, concert or theatre. MICHAEL 
HUrriNI. 1710 Fifth Avenue, or Box 67, 
.Arnold, Pennsylvania. 

Theatre Drummer—Tympan- 
l’\ song bells, xylophone. High-class bouse 

ore;,estra only. Cnlon; age, 28; married; re¬ 
liable. Wire, stating salary, site of orcheatra. 
vt-. .All wires answered. ROOM 608, Glad¬ 
stone Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Trumpet at Liberty.’ Desire 
eliange. Good job considered only. Vaodo- 

vlllf, pictures. Best references on retjurat. .Ad- 
dr. -v BOX C-1108, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Trombone AA-1, Exceptional 
•"tie, intonallon, smooth style; nine years’ 

nsi,. .• and theatre; married; age. 29. At 11b- 
7. P. J. KEIGHLEY, Leonard’s 

‘ a' ill.in. I'luttshurg. New York. aeplO 

Violin Leader Double Trumpet. 
" PlAnlsf and organist. Experienced In 

vaii,|,.yiiu, pictures; union; locate or troupe; 
gtsiU lilirary. At liberty on account of thea- 
t; burning. Go anywhere. ED FAITE, Grand 
iiuuire, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Violinist Leader. Wife Pianist 
1 nliin. I’icturea only. Large library. «Jo 

siuivli.re; South preferred. At lllierty Seii- 
•iiilHr 21s^ BOX 1104, Blllbimrd. Cincinnati 

_ sepin 

Violinist. Thoroughly Experi- 
etietd all linet, desires connection. Re- 

vilxt •'fhnlque, sight reader: nnlon. 
Avenue. Takoma Park. 

•Assfalngton. Dlatrlct of Colombia. 

CO-OPKRATION of the churches In improving dancing conditici?t« is 
bought, and thanka for J. Henry Smythe, Jr., In hl« campaign to get 
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church to revise Its amusement rules are 

extended in rerxilutlons adopted by the convention of the American Society 
of Teachers of Dancing in NeW York. 

The resolutions folIOAv: 
Whereas, By action of the 1954 Methodist Oeneral Confert nee niem- 

Iwrs of the Methodist Kplscopal Church are no longer forbidden to dance, 
play at games of chance or attend the theater and circus under penalty 
of expulsion; and 

W'HKREAS, Due largely to the publicity campaign of .T. Henry Sm.vthe, 
.Tr., Methodist layman and Netv York publisher, this result was achieved; 
and 

Whereas, The Methodist Church’s BotMc of Discipline “lifts a solemn 
note of warning against dancing”; 

Resolved, The American Society of Teachers of Dancing, in ISth an¬ 
nual convention asremhled. Joins with the Actors’ Equity .-A.s.sociation 
in thanking and congratulating Mr, Smythe over the outcome of his cru¬ 
sade, for which he never received any financial compensation. 

Resolved, The dancing masters of the United States again aek the 
Methodist and other churches to help dancing teachers ral.se the standard 
of dancing. 

Resolved, This Society further receives with pleasure J. Henry Smythe, 
•Tr.’s, statement that members of the amusement profession are not now 
and never hax'e been unwelcome as members of the Methodist Church not¬ 
withstanding Senior Bishop Joseph F. Berry’s statement in 1920 to the 
contrary. 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS. EXPERIENCED 
in lymphony, vnuUeville gnd picture orches¬ 

tras. Write MUSICIAN, 113 Ann St.. Eau 
Claire. Wli<con«iii. aep2fl 

AT LIBERTY FOR HIGH-CLASS HOTEL OH 
Tbeatre—CellUt and PlanUt. or ’•Trio”. 

Man and wife. Experienced. Cellist doubling 
tenor banjo, itring bais and violin. Pianist 
ran cne and lead. Age, 28. CELLIST. Plaxa 
•rheatre, Anbeville, North CaroUna. aepl2 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED AIL 
tinea. Union. Addre*t BOX C-I0S7, care 

Btllhoard, Cinrlnnatl, Ohio. eep20 

AT LIBERTY-TENOR BANJOIST. THOR- 
ongh knowledge of harmony; no faker. Will 

play eveningt. WILLIAM BROWN, care Bill¬ 
board, 1560 Broadway. New York City. tepl2 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST-DIRECTOR AC- 
count of bouie rlualug. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced In vaudeville, pictures. Cue plctnrea 
correctly, large library, aolier and reliable. 
Age, 83; married; union; been at present tbea¬ 
tre four sra-ons. Can fnrnlah be«t references 
from tbeae managers. 0. E. BRANDT, 1420 
Tower Ave.. Superior, Wisconiln. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST. YOUNG 
man. Solo or orchestra. BOX NT-U, Bill- 

bourd. New York. 

AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT THEATRE CLOSING. 
FIrat-clasa String Bass, thoroughly expert- 

enred in bigb-clasa vaudeville, feature pic¬ 
tures and botrl. Consider nothing but year- 
round engagement. Union. State salary, bour.<. 
etc., first letter Address MUSICIAN, 1404 
Texas Avenue. Houston, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—A1 EXPERIENCED, REII- 
able White Tromhonl-t for carnival. Prefer 

show going into Florida, hut will go anywhere, 
.kdilress C. L. BUCKETT. Sunshine Shows, 
Franklin, Tennessee. September 7-12. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTIST. THEATRE AND 
s.vmpliony exp<Tteiipe. Will take theatre or 

ban<l xxork. WM. J. SMYTH, cure Musician 
Club, 3.'>3.'> Pine St., St. Isiuis, Mis-ouri. 

AT LIBERTY —VIOLIN LEADER. UNION. 
Good library. Picturee or vaudeville. Age, 

28. Reliable. Addresa J. M. COLLINS. 1775 
So. Victor. Tnlaa. Oklaboau. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I TROMBONE PLAYER. Ex¬ 
perienced In vaudeville and pictures. Play all 

coni'ert and also Jars If required. Would like 
to locate In the South or Southwest. Can Join 
on wire. Union. 0. M. HATCH, 007 Market 
St.. Cbattaauoga. Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—LADY ORGANIST. 
Union. Thoroughly experienced. Double 

orchestra piano. Pictures or vaudeville. North¬ 
ern States or Canada preferred ORGANIST, 
622 E. Mulberry Bt., Bryan, Ohio. aeplit 

AT LIBERTY—LADY SLIDE TROMBONE AND 
Euphonium. Union. Stage or pit. Address 

MUSICIAN, Box 7. Matamorae, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY-LADY TBUMPETER. EXPE- 
rienced all lines. Sight reader. Theatre or¬ 

chestra preferred. 738 SUSOUEHANNA AVE., 
Sunbury, Pennsylvahia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 ALTO SAX. MAN, Dou¬ 
bling aoprano. Read, fake. Improvise. Must 

have ticket. Tuxedo; young: reliable. State 
all first letfsr. WELDON NELSON. New Ef- 
ftngton. South Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED THEATRE 
and Vaudeville Drummer. Feature lylo- 

pbonlst, aome aaxophone. State salary. DRUM¬ 
MER, 723 So. Alb St., Crookston. Minn. 

BANDMASTER—It YEARS’ PROFESSIONAL 
experience. Sober reliable. Desirea loca¬ 

tion. Colorado. BOX 264, Smith Center. 
Kaasai. aepl2 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 7— 
Good faker, rhythm and stroke; young an I 

neat; union and tuxedo. M. BALDWIN, ni.t 
Main St., Stevens Point, WUconsin. seplt 

BRASS TEAM—TOGETHER PAST EIGHT 
montha. Prefer location. Young; 'at>pear- 

anee; union; read; play both sweet and hot. 
Want to hear from flrst-elaas and reltabie oe- 
ganixatlona. BRASS TEAM, 332 W. Ninth St.. 
Anderson, Indiana. 

CELLIST—A-1 THEATBE MkN WITH A VERY 
alee broad tone, can double on banjo or 

saxophone, desires a parmanent engagement. 
Address MX C-1064. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

aepl2 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED FROM DANCE TO 
symphony, at liberty. Age. 48; >ingle; union, 

can join at onee. Address CELLIST, Di7;» 
Porter St., Detroit. Miehignn. 

CLARINETIST — CAPABLE. EXPERIENCED 
all lines, desires fir-t-class theatre engage¬ 

ment, vaudeville or pictures. Transpose. Best 
of references furnished. CLARINETIST KKW 
W. Eighth St.. Des Moines, Iowa. 'sepl2 

DRUMMER at LIBERTY—A GOOD AMATEUR 
Trap Drummer would Iik<- to locate in small 

town. Can play in band and or. tie'* ra Young 
and will stick. Write FRANCIS HULME, ;182 
S. Oliver St.. Elbc-rton, Georgia. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—WANT 
to go South with dance orchestra. 1. E. 

PERKINS, Center llarleir. N. 11., until Oct. I. 

FLUTIST—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE AND 
^ Double eello. Address 

BOX C-I037. care Billboard, CinciuDatl, Ohio. 
__ oc3 

leader VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY SEPT. 22— 
A-I in vaudeville aud pieturea. Large library. 

Address VIOLINIST, Eureka Hotlae, Sydney, 
Nova Scotia. aeplP 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AMD VIOLINIST FOE 
bigb-clastt moving picture house. Can furnlih 

large library. Alao A-1 Instructor and Band 
ilas’er. Highest references. Will go any¬ 
where. FELIX TUSK, 123 W. llith St., New 
yofh- _aepl2 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR—SOLO VIOLINIST AT 
liberty. Thoroughly experienced in vaude¬ 

ville and pictures. Can produce prologiM a and 
ai'ecialtiea. I.ast engagement directed twenty- 
five-piece oreliestra. Plenty of p»-p and per¬ 
sonality and can really put the music over and 
sell the public. Guarantee satisfaction or will 
not rp<iuire any notice. Large lilirary and 
know how to use It .Salary, reasonable. Write 
or wire. DIRECTOR, 6701 Twelfth St., De¬ 
troit, Michigan. seplS 

ORGANIST—LONG EXPERIENCE, DESIRES 
change. Versatile picture player; union; ref¬ 

erences; library; go anywhere. BOX 0-1076. 
Billhnard. Clneinnail. aepl2 

PROFESSIONAL* TROMBONIST — EXPERI- 
eneed In symphoo.v, pictures. vaudeville. 

TROMBONIST, KjO East 123d S'reet. New 
York City. Bep29 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR THE COM- 
ing season. Fine tune, aliillly. efficienev, 

wide eiiierlence In all theatre work. Write 
fiill particulars. Address JAMES EDDY, 4.72 
Wsrren .\ve.. Kingston, Pennsylvania. lepPi 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR COMING 
season. Would iirefer first-class tbeatre po¬ 

sition. 15 years’ professional expi-rience in all 
lines; tborougUIy eompetent and alisolutely re¬ 
liable and do not misrepresent. .\gc. ,78; union; 
referencea If required. MUSICIAN, M 
8luyvesant St., Binghamton, New York. 

TENOR SAX.-SOPRANO WANTS PERMANENT 
or winter location. At present wi h Koark’s 

Manhattan Radio Orchestra, Redpatb-llorner 
Chautauqua. At lllierty September 10. Young; 
married; union: tuxedo; sight reader. AL Mo- 
CLENAHAN, Forest Lake, Minn., Box 68. 

sepl2 

TROMBONE. ALTO SAX. — COLORED. AT 
liberty September 21, Young, sober, reliable. 

Union man. For vandevllle, dance or hotoJ or¬ 
chestra. 10 yi'ars' experience. M. 0., care 
Billboard, 251 Kearney St., San Franciaco. 

aepl2 

TROMBONE — EXPERIENCED PICTURES, 
vaudeville; Keith, Pantages. Positively com¬ 

petent. MUSICIAN, 134 Abbott Ave., Water¬ 
bary, Connecticut. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—CAPABLE. EZPE- 
rienced, vaudeville house, or giirid indostrlal 

band preferred. BOX C-1083. Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—GOOD TONE AND 
intonation. Pictures and Taudevllle preferred. 

Would consider A-1 jazz band. GERALD FAR¬ 
RAR, 621 Gray Avence, Joplin. Missouri. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IK 
vaudeville and dance work. Will join at 

once HAROLD BUSSI, 1832 East Main St.. 
Spriut^icld. Ohio. aepl® 

TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY—POSITIVELY 
first class. Understands picture work thoroly. 

Would like to locate with good orchestra. Will 
go an.vwhere and join at onee. Union; yonng; 
smooth, sweet tone Sa'tsfaction assured. 
Write or wire. TRUMPETER, Hotel Kanawha, 
Boom 107, Charleston, West Virginia. 

VIOLIN LEADER OR 81DEMAN AT LIBERTY. 
Experienced in pictures and vaudevlllr. pic¬ 

tures preferred. Good lihra^; union; reliable; 
solwr. JOHN M. 8WANNER, Box 201. Dyers- 
burg, Tennessee. s»pl2 

VIOLINIST — DESIRES CHANGE. YOUNG. 
reliable, food tone and technique. Pictures 

nreferred BOX C-1087, Billboard. Cincinnati. 
SeplG 

VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED ALL LINES. 
Twelve years’ teaching. Good tone. East¬ 

ern States. State population. Good salary es- 
seiitlal. VIOLINIST. 528 East Norwegian 8f 
Pottsville, Pennsylvania. tepl2 

VIOLINIST—ORCHESTRA LEADER OF Ex¬ 
ceptional ability, or side man under compe¬ 

tent leader, fully capable and experienced In 
handling orchestra of any size, now svsllahle 
Perfect synchronization. .\drqntfe library and 
union. Vaudeville, pictures, etc Write or 
wire. RAY PANZER. Box 126. BoonvIIIe. 
Mlssonrl. eepI2 

A-I FLUTE—Tompetent: vsodevllls or picture concert 
orrhcitrs. Union, razrried. Wire FRED Y.IHNKK, 

1519 Otto 8t.. ChlrifO. Illinois. ««p3« 

A-I CLARINETIST, vauderillr or pictures, tiks to 
Inrste In smaller city. Wlrs JOHN A. SCHMIDTS, 

954 lalgrromb PI.. Chirsga MPl* 

AT LIBERTY—Trumpet. A F. of M. Eipcrtencod 
In all lines. Prefer vsudevlUe. OUT PERBICR 

618 W. Monroe St.. JscksoovUls. Florida. mott 
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A-t THEATRE DRUMMER—T'nion BMIo. Mtrtfflht. 
Tympf. Nt»t. relublr. cxi^erifnrKl In f^rtythln* 

rirrt-i-U» offer* only. C*n furnUh A-I I’Unfat and 
\ lullnlal with library. BOX C-a4«. Billboard. Cin- 
cinnatt, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Trombone. Kuod reader, jazz, for lU 
iilthU ttt^ek onJy. .A. F. of M. Age ii. BarltoDe 

voice. ITtfer refined dance work in Greater New 
York., Prefer Bn;oklyn. BOX 213, care Billboard. 
loGO roadway New York. 

AT LIBERTY—CUrinetUt. October 3d. play week- 
stand I'i-plece orchestra. Like a Vaattoo; belong 

Albany. New York. Call J (1 HKOWN, Manager, 
General Delivery, Madison. Neiiraaka. 

TRAP DRUMMER—l-;xperlenced hotel, theatre, vaude- 
i.lc. tabloid, pictures. Good outfit Bells, etc. 

S' till reader. Drtiins. Age 30. Ktliable, union, 
t.;it.vj,; ali-o eaperlemed Novelty Dan<« Drummer, 
s.lary limit. P. BERNARD. 421 E. Illinois St.. 
Evatitville. Indiana. 

Y0UN6 LADY VIOLINIST—Gtaid tone, experienced 
boii'l cabaret, theatre. Can furnish reliable Pianist 

or Trio. Together or separate. Library. X. 
ROLAND. 341 W. 30th St., New York City. 

VIOLINIST—Leader, or will aciept as side man in 
lirst-clasf picture theatre. Excellent library. Good 

references. .tddress VIOLINIST, 13 Myrtle .Ave.. 
Allhum, New York. sepl2 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
te WORD. CASH (First Lint Urge Bleak Tygel 

Is WORD, CASH (First Lint end Name Black Type) 

Is WORD, CASH (Smell Type) (He Ad Leu Thep tfs) 
Flfure Tctel e( Werde et One Rete Only. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Leape, Trapoke Acta, Mammoth Balloon High 

Ascension Specialty. For terms, price, write 
PROF. CHA8. SWARTZ. Hnmboldt. Ten¬ 
nessee. «epl9 

Balloonists, Have Immediate 
open time for parks and fairs. Can place 

one more balloun crew for T almr Day. Estab¬ 
lished l!k*.S. Write or wire for terms. THOUP- 
SOM BROS.’ BALLOON CO,, Aurora. III. sppl2 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Dropping. I'.albMin Races. Special Red. White. 

Blue imrachute- Trapexr performance In mid¬ 
air. l.ad.c or gentleman aernnants. Featuring 
Miss liiiby Bloks, .tmerica's foremost L-idy 
.tcronauf. Now iKutking Southern fairs. For 
terms, references, write or wire JOHNSON 
BALLOON CO.. Milton C. Jobnann. tTayton. 
New Jersey. sepl9 

Plantation Review—Good Col¬ 
ored Act with fi people. Sing and dance. 

Open dates to ail. SMILING SAM, .',21 lu. 
Market St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

The Original Rube Perkins, 
Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acts 

Taira, ccleliratiuns. Holton. Kansas. or24 

World’s Original Jumping 
Jack—’‘Terrible Teddy”, through hoop of 

fame. Thrills thou-ands. The volcanic ertip- 
t'un with motor car at ralle-a-minute speesl. 
At home. 6 Keewatin .Ave.. Toronto, Ontario 

World Record Delayed Open¬ 
ing Parachute Jumper at liberty October 15 

for Florida or Southern States. Will dela.t 
opening of parachute to suit. Have delay,-! 
over ‘.’..VtO feet. For terms, write hr wir. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
M WORD. CASN'fFIrit List Lara* BliMt Tya*) 

2i WORD, CASH (First Lla* tad Naai« Black Tya«) 
c WORD. CASH (Small Tya*) (N* Ad L*m Thia ESc) 

Flgur* Tttal *f Ward* at Dae Rst* Only. 

.1 PIANIST. ViellnUt and Drumioer with rompltt* I 
iMiltlt. 12.‘•Ou llbrar}'. cue pirlurrs tlose. Viudc- 

dllc rxprrielitr. All uiiiun. yuung. ucal. Mata alL 
BtlX C-l»l«, rare Billboard. Clmlmiatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Pianist and Vio¬ 
linist, wish work In Bermuda. State all. 

JOE COONEY, *58 Dudley St., Dorchester. 
Massachusetts. 

Capable Orchestra Pianist-Or¬ 
gan. Tnion. ANNA REKIAW, 1534 TbalU. 

New Orleans. 

4—O’Doies—4. Three Ladies 
and gent. Two distinctly different act*. 

Tight wire and Jaxi ladder. Oelebratioiia, laira^ 
Havana. Illinois. 

for ai'i" araticc. WILLIA] 
.\vc.. Kt. Paul. Minnesota. 

■•fly for fairs, celebrations, house comings 
or indoor circuses. 3—acti—-3. 8<-nsafinnal. 

pudding is in tlo- eating. \ddri-ss THE Xl 
DELLOS, ‘sTl Giant St., Elkhart, Indiana. 

nude. For Fair*. Plenlrt and Indoor Shows. 
O. BOX IK. X-nta. Ohio. ( 

alalant. presenting high-eUss 
her* Write for pm-lieulir*. E 
East fifMh St.. Clevelind. Ohio. 

with Owl’ll head; 15 lbs. Tremh Bats (W) Baby. 4-ft. 

St.. Newark. New Jer,ey. 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free acta; fain, celebratlnns: 
two acrobatlf frog*. European hand-head balancers, 

(%iiwie novelty equlUhrlst. Comedy troupe of Dogs. 
StlS ITth 8t.. Detroit. Michigan. 

art daily if desired. Address KIEFEB BROS.. 3' 
Tennessee St.. EvansTllle. Indiana. * 

.alton Are., Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

Clever Young Male Pianist, 
experienced in all lines. PIANIST, 1522 

Western Ave., MinucapolU. Minnesota. 

Dance Pianist, Male. Desire 
only first-class dance band. Jobbing or lo¬ 

cation. Three giKHl years’ experience own 
Iwind. Can join by Septemlyer 23. .\ge. 22: 
union; neat apiH'aring; directing ability or can 
help manage band. Can furnl-h Revcn-:>as 
senger ear equinptd for hand travel. Ilav, 
late rep»'rtolr«“ "anee ran*lc. Leads for band 
desiring to -ravel Illinois. .Ml letter* an- 
.wered. Only firs'-elas* offer* eo'-sidered. 
Photo on r<-i|iiest. Write or wire. BOX C- 
1095. rare Hillhoard, I'inrlnnatl. Ohio x 

Frederic La Pierre, Orchestra 
Pianist, all line*. Cornspondenee invited 

BOX C-I098. care The Billlioanl. Cincinnati. 

Lady Pianist, Six Years’ Ex- 
perlent*. motion plctnVe orchestra; union, 

library. BOX 232, care BUII>oard, 1.560 Broad¬ 
way, New Y'ork. 

Lady Pianist, Nonunion, De- 
aires position in theatre orchestra. Small city 

preferred. POLLY FBANK. Route 1. Johnson 
City, New York. ^ ~ 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty 
—Lady. Good sight read--r. .il«n. Prefer 

Michigan or tv'iseonsin. B--feri,.. e*. .\ddres.' 
PIANIST, Box 861, Marquette. Michigan. 

Pianist and Flutist Desire 
position iJklheatre. ho'el or concert orches¬ 

tra .kddre*?^ FLUTIST, .58 St-'-und Street. 
Troy, Ne-v York. 

Pianist at Liberty, A-1. Ex¬ 
perience in all lines; 23. union; anywhere 

Write or wire. JAMES A. BIECHALL. .505 
Concord Ave., Bronx. New York. 

Piano Player or Organist. Or¬ 
gan preferred. Eyperk-net-d plctjnres and 

vaudeville. Orchestra and tabloid St-a-iy t>o- 
sitlon only considered. PIANO PLAYEB, New 
Home Theatre, Bridgeport, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PIANIST. PREFER PLAY- 
ing in theatre alone. Ua'e wond>-rfiil library 

and cue the pictures. Several year.' exiH-rh-nce. 
Can furnish reference. Young and capable. 
State salary and hoars. Will go anywhere. 
MARIE WILSON. Gen. Del.. Eureka. Kansas. 

Sepl2 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DANCE PIANIST. READ. 
fake, Improviae and real tempo. I'aion. 

Tuxedo. Go an.vwbere. Florida preferred. 
Have had 10 y,-ars’ experience with real hands. 
What have you? WHI join on wire. Wire E. E. 
WINKLER. PianUt. 426 Spruce St.. Reading. 
Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 LADY PIANIST. PRE- 
fera vandertlle and pieture-. BELLA FREY. 

19 Shrewsbury Ave., Highland*. New Jerte-y. 

AT LIBERTY —A-1 ORCHESTRA PIANIST 
and Organist. Experienced in vaudeville and 

picture*. L'nion. Tliree veara la-st eiigage 
ment. Reliable. EDNA KENNEDY, 2229 E. 
70th Place, Chicago, IlUnois. 

DANCE OR THEATRE PIANIST—YOUNG; 
thoroughly ex|>eriene<-d; non-union; anionize 

if necessary. Must be reliable p(,sition and 
g(«d |,a.v. LEON NUBHBEBG. Plainview. N< b 

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PIANIST AND 
Organist. Good organ easenlial. any make 

Coe accurately and artiatically. Address BOX 
56, I.ady Lake. Florida. Bepl2 

LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED. WANTS 
position In theater or with goo<l orchestra 

Write T-BOX 172, Willow Imke*. 8. D 

LADY ORCHESTHA PIANIST WISHES 
liermanent position. Kxp<riem-ed in vaude¬ 

ville and pieture*. l’nion. PIANIST. 116.5 
22d St.. Galveston, Texas. *«-pl9 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST — A-l. WELL BOU- 
1 tlned; good sight n-ader; familiar with ataud- 

ard llbrarle*. Picture houM- preferred S'l-ady 
engagement. Write or wire. MARJORIE 
HEIR, 1127 Sixth Aye., Huntington. West Vlr- 

' ginia eei,12 

PICTURE PIANIST—CUE EXACTLY: UNION; 
'ingle: rw'Jter uiiiying alon«*. 

d DERALD BARTLEY, Kattt Main St. 
^ i'lintoo. IlliDoivt. 

2 A-t MALE PIANIST, right reader rxperluKtd all 
_ Ilnci. Play ahm,- or «llh ur-hettra. Prefer steady 

theatre work In Klorldi or^ South. Othirr write. 
» Si-me eipertenie oo Foto-Pliyer and ilnilUr one and 
I t»o-keyt'iard Initrumenti for pieture*. C. P. LeKOV. 
• Ft Meade. Florid*. aeplB 

ICOTT’S COLORED ENTERTAINED--rw art; 
also Punch and Judy show. Apply B. J. WEBER 

•nEATKICAL AGENCT, Time* BMg., »t. I/)uU. 
liitouri. septl# 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Crack Young Male Plan 
tit. Vaudeville, dance, eaf*. pirUire*. Library to 

(day pirturei ahme. Will tnaipe with r^abla tab. 
i'niua. tuxedo. Wir* PIANIST. 20 King B(., 
BrlfUil, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
»* WORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* Lnrt* Blast TYmI 

Is WORD, CASH (FIrat Lla* and Nam* BlaMi Tyna) 
'* WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* AS L*a* Thaa tSa) 

Figure Total *f Wards at Oa* Rat* Only. 

24 Brand-New Parodies, - $1. 
E. L. GAMBLE. East Liverpool. Ohio -eplj 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
.VH-; Joke Book, Joe; loo Comic and Dramatic 

KrtHutlona, 2.V; .Miikt-up Btuik, 15c; l-Ncrytblng 
for $1. iDcliHliag l.'at ParodicB. ('atalcg free 
ADOLPH REIM, Station E, Milwaukee. Wla. 

oc’t3x 

Baritone, A-1 Soloist, Would 
like to hear from a good concert company 

nr ,\-t ,|uartet. Write J. EVANS. 6S Spruce 
St., .\kron. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR SINGER. SOLO AND 
harmony. U-sid ai’poaranee; 0 ft. 10; gi»i-l 

showman. Open for good offer. BEN 
CHURCHILL, care The Billboard. 8t. Loiil*. 
Missouri. 

BARITONE—QUARTET OR TRIO. DO PARTS 
and lead number*. Thoroughly experieuctsl 

.\ge, 25; height, 6 ft.: weight, 170. App,'arH 
aiiee and wardrobe. Prefer the South. Wire.' 
CHICK KIMBLE. 23 N. Oxford. Indianapoli*. 
Indiana. 

BASS BARITONE AND BASSO SOLO AND 
Harmony singer and Straight Man op, n to 

join min'tr*-! act. quartette, trio or double. Ko- 
iahle people answer. PAUL A. BAKER, (sat 

West Sixth St.. Bloomington, Ind. , aepl2 

J 
AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Si word, cash (First Lias Urga Blatk Ty**) 

3c WORD, CASH (First Lla* aad Naai* Black Typa) 
la WORD. CASH (BaMlI Tygal (N* Ad Lass Than 2ic) 

Flgur* Tttal *f Ward* at Oa* Rate Only. 

Versatile Gordons, Musical 
Comedy Act. Experienced and r- liable is-r- 

forraer*. Vaudeville, tab. or 1-nighler (n-, 
nsed or rep.). Mao. atrong cornet, .\ddr-**. 
until September 28th. rare Kohler’n R,--ort 
Camp, Holligter, Missouri. seiiP* 

AT LIBERTY—BLACK AMD WHITE FACE 
Song .-ind Dance Comedian .Ml-rouii-l iiicil' 

cine -iMjwman. Would like to go Si-iith. S-, 
telegram*, am moving. BILLY SCHROCK 
Mason Cl»y. Iowa. 

FEMALE IMPEBSONATOR AT LIBERTY— 
Who han studied the art of the mn-vel'ii* 

Ruth sit. D, ni*' daueing. Have Wonderful 
wardrobe. Will aeeept dam-lnc Purtner or 
tab., musical or vaudeville act that in sure of 
good booking. I mean bu*ln<*i*. Here i* your 
chani-e to secure a clever dancing female Im¬ 
personator who know* hi* stuff. BOX C-I103, 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

FRANCIS X. HENNESSY. SCOTCH PIPER. 
Irish piper, violinist (mnalrian), Irish ‘tep 

and Scotch Highland dancer. Play part*, 
vaudeville. Would join musical act, burl>siiu--. 
Irish comedian or lady singer partner irge. 
te-tween 3-5-45). R<'flned play)«-i. Xddres*. 
care Billboard. 1560 Broadway. New York 

eep19 
/ 

NOVELTY AND SILENT 7 ACTS—4 CHANGES 
Magic, To«> Juggling. Mail-aek and .'Strait 

laeket Eacapn. I’Tafe Spinning. One trunk 
.\ge. 58. Act* all go over big. I’rofesabinal. 
»<)her. reliable, willing worker in **!••* act* for 
hall and medicine show* only. D-rn't need 
ticket. Saliirv. $.80 60. pay own. Write, don’t 
telegraph. LDW’, C. (.ONKLIN, General De. 
livery. St. l.oiiis. Missouri. *• pU 

AT LIBERTY—Blark and Whltc-Fxre 'Onglng and 
Talklnc CouadiaD. V>t eontortlnn, novelty tlulin. 

paper tearing. f’haBga itrnog lor on* *erk; rotnedy in 
aria; double oo Tran Drumi If r*! have mitnt. 
Answer by letter only. FHASK VAKO. General 
Delivery. Detroit. kllehigaB. 

COLORED ONLY—Neat and fetiued Girl not user 
115 Ibi. with good talent, who ilne> -irulting. toe 

danre and clzstiral danees. Can alao he u*od at 
Chorus GlrL Would like fn get with reliable food 
idinw or ntoek company for (all. .Mua( furnish ward- 
rot>e Salary at your Haiti. Write M,\BY ALICE 
GREEN. 3717 Dlir St. Clnrtnnatl. Ohio. 

YOUNB MAN with wonderful atage ai-t. IMiiratlonal, 
interesting and entertaining .\nsweia 50,no« ques¬ 

tion* (rimi memory. Deiirei engagement after Septem¬ 
ber 15 at theatre*, elubt, hoti l -nli-rt ilnnirnta. rhan- 
tauuuat or with reliable traveling shows playing lalra. 
Addref* CLEG C. SMITH. General Delivery. Palisade. 
Sew Jersey. 

1 ^COMMERCIAL j 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LF88 THAN 25*. 
■a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* Tatal *f Ward* at On* Rat* Baly. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune. No artist ever achieved sucecs* 

with |Mo>r roaU-rial. It will imy vmi to get 
in Pouch with ua. CARSON It D'ARVILLE. 
Vaudeville Leading Authors, 560 West 179th 
New 5’ork City. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. Ea-t 

LiTerpeH>l, Ohio. aeplii 

Complete Minstrel Show, $3. 
E. La GAMBLE, Kant Talrorprfol, Ohio. 

Comedy Vaudeville Book, $1, 
E. L. GAMBLE, East I.lverpiMd. Ohh,. -ep12 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

i: »J!5; ?}«; HI, 
Flgur* Tatal *f Wards at On* Rate Oaly 

A Fire, Salvage Sale Makes 
$3lK) weekly. We start you, fiiml-hing every, 

thing JOBBERS. Desk 1. 1608 So. Falated 
Chl< ago. ,f 

Acts Written to Order. 
H. P. KAUBAM, 580 rirat Ave.. Oiraa 

New York. ocIO 

A Big Money Maker for You. 
Sell Auto Monogram* .anyone can transfer 

them. Make ITtOu with .*1.50 outfit. -Rani, 
pics free”. IWLIFE MONOGBAMS. Htrtf rd 
Connecticut. a,.p10r 

Agents Wanted—New Inven¬ 
tion. Sanitary Telephone Mouth Piece. Sell, 

for $2 00. Sample sent, poatpald. $1.00 $7 50 
per doien. THE BUBBEB SPECIALTY CO.. 
Ooatburg, Wtaconain. *ep12 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average $60.$l00 with Barker Product! 

lOc bring* aample of leader. Money baek if 
you wlah. Free fylder abowt h.m to atari 
-mall asd grow big. Art. Rend today. Rig 
Mirpriee awalta you. BABKEB CO.. Bridge 
port. Connec’lcut. tf 

Agents—Our New Household 
Cleaning Device vraehei and dries window*, 

aweepa, clean* walla, aernb*. mop* Coat* |e«« 
than briram* 0»,'r half profft. Write HAR- 
PER BRUSH WORKB. .320 Grime* St.. Ifai'- 
field, li>«* 

Agents — $300-5500 Monthly 
ea.y taking order* for M<>r, y Him To<>I Atit., 

lata and trade be^ oy -igb H. MOREY RIM 
TOOL COMPANY^ IllU-fleld. Michigan. 

Agents—Fat People Will Glad¬ 
ly pay v„u big prii-p fer OPir PbT«b-a| Culture 

Olu-.it) Spi»i> Gpiarant-v <i to rcdin-e .3t«, 
pn.flt. COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 Co- 
Inmbia Ilelglite. Brooklyn. N. V. Mak'-r- of 
your own brand snap. aepIO 

Agents! Felt Rugs 28x58 
Inr hea. heautifuHv designed. 815 «0 d<'i,-n 

Raniiplr. $1 .50. prepaid. 8. B. CBAFT COM¬ 
PANY, Mfra.. 1(5 Summer St . CheUea, Ma*» 

Agents—$60-$200 Week. Free 
KampU* Gold Letter* for at-ire window. 

METALLIC LETTEB CO.. 112 X. Clark. Chi 
rago. X 

Agents — New Coupon Sales 
rUn Iiumi-dial>- vlg c»mml-*lnn. NEIGH¬ 

BORS SALES CORP.. TRO l<r<.adwa.T. New York. 

Agents—Big Money Mono- 
grainming by Tran-fer 'I,-*li<’d f'aialog 

.liond-'g over ‘<0 *tri,>* and purticulara Cree 
MOTORISTS’ ACCESSOHIFS C(5.. Man.fteM. d 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
IIG dnUr Wo ‘•iBTi Tnii, ftirnUhln;.: 

fTorythlnjf, CLIFCROS* t*pH0 Oiiftf". 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬ 
ond-hand Clothing. We al*o .tart you in thl- 

hit.ini-**. Exix-rlen-e unn--<-e**ary AMERI¬ 
CAN JORBINfi HOUSE, IVpt. 10. 2036 Crin-I 
Ayeniie, Clili-ago. aep-''l 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Inltlala. Uonoemmt -*■ Aatomobila* Anyen 

can do It. Simply transferred from pan-’ 
taken 5 miniitea Make t1 50 Coat 5c. .Sam 
pie* free. "BALCO”, 1043 WaihInftOB. Boa’nn. 
MaaaarhuaettB tf 

Men, $1.00 Article Sells on 
right HENRY RUPEN CO.. 217 S. D- 

plaine* SI., CUIvago. Illinoi*. 

New Plan for Agents—Goods 
supplied (*n credit Big Hue. Fine oiitfH 

fn-e. No money needed. Write i|ulck. BLAII. 
LABORATORIES. Ib-pt. 2. l.ynchlnirg, V* 

Sells Like Blazes. New, Instant 
stain and KiiHt Remover For Clothing 

Table I.im-n, etc. Fine itrenililiu with eT<rv 
.ale. Big ,|»li-k profits. Free outfit. Writ-' 
tiday. CHRISTY. 504 ruloii. Newark. N Y 

Ten Cents Profit in Every 
Fifteen r,-nta—r*pil hy everyone that caa 

read .tod write. .Nifty iNiekag,-. Flft<-,-n cent- 
in stamp* htiiigH one. HEAL DOHERTY. Bi- 
iiiond, Virginia, _ 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nate. Neeill,-* for I’lmitiigri ,ih*. i’rewrv. > 

reeord*. AUilishe* «cr*tchl!>g. Day'* *u|i|>'' 
Id pocket. $20 dally Sample on *pt>rev*l i' 
n-qm-aled. EVEBFIAY, Desk C-9. Mi-riufk 
Bldg.. Chicago. ►‘•I’-* 
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rrua Ao-ont«’ nnH 'Riivprq’ device!— balesmejc - attractive, profitable i lao daily easily earned taking 
1116 cllltl OUjrCio Ttk^ii ultck tod ktukH fr*nu t^^l^pbone and sId** liii** for SHl»*iiiu*'n now m linDC lirot’^riv^. I oulpri* fiir U-iii l World *» onij Hot V\at»*f 

,,uid.‘ l^llK wlH-r.- to hu.T overTtbin*. O-l.r. , ‘V'" m pruci**''. to country mcrcliunt'. Our 1 duii: Fotiuiaiii Syrinsc (.'uinbiuiition 
:.o. WILSON. Box 71. MadiNoD Sciuarr Sta¬ 
tion .'«cw Vork. _ 

$12 for 2 Hours’ Spare Time. 
.\, w line Wall-Auto Embli-m*. No comiott- 

tlnn Kerry nicmlier buy* on alcbt. ItiKZcot 
p„,n.r maker Free «aniple plan Write. 

a|*i>p)val If reqiiraf d. NEVERKNOT. Dept. #8. Hue i» a etaple eoininiMlity aolil by such mer- J^ells on »i)tlit. No dejiye 
^Icl'liira lllda-. I hicafo. Nep2ft rhaoN durioa tbe entire year Addr*"*a Write for amaziOK offer. 

LIVE-WIRE- salesmen" T0~01N OUR ^Sn”i “oMo• ——" 
proaperoua aalea force. Earn |73 to $12."> _I__150 WEEKLY EASILY- 

weekly from tbe atari—aelllOK the biggest and SALESMEN SELL DIRECT — ESTABLISHED le ffeetly ^tisfie 
siffbt. KtitSi'xt I ^*^*1*^ wdlinjf tailor in g^Unt*. I lin** Mnd** to-M**«Hur** Siiitn. (>r**rro«t», $21..">0- I niitbods 

00 Kijfiit. No d^Jivery Vour imv duil\* 
Writi* for tmazinK ofn*r. LOBL MFG. CO , 
Middl«>boro. Ma^»arbUM>tt^. H«*p2d 

150 WEEKLY EASILY—A NOVELTY THAT 
-eU', (M-rfeetly •yitisfies New Kale-^-clinob- 

lag metliods; botT .-texei; no caoTasKing; ex- 
pr.^l on eaeb sale 300 all^ool fabrlea re-I -.0 Toinmlsajons »l-$7 every *ale! ' Kxia-ri-I I’»*'*l> ulars ami sample 

rittAFTS CO.. .33HJ laiwrenee. Thb-ago. sepat’.x | *•**'“*, from $23.M to $45.fW. .sasisiarxioD i tinnecessary; sales ooldt free. 8C< 
CKAIxauw.. Iguarant.ed Experience helpful bat not neces- gyaxEu ^3^ 

sary—we teaeb you. Write for big line today 1 
.tmhitious men can become District Managi-rs. 

unnecessary; sales outdt free. 

1923 Winner. Novelty View .tmhitious men can become District Managi-rs 
_ ! twf nnvAMT Address SALES MANAGER JOHN F. EWING 

Teles.s),.es. Sample. ...c, THE BRYANT ^,3 Chicago. Illlnoli. 
SPECIALTIES, ht. KIley. Kansas. 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PROnTB. 
Particnlara free. ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn. 

free. STERLING PRODUCTS CO., P. 0. Box 
.330, Kansas (*ity. .Missouri. 

66 MILES ON 1 GALLON — WONDERFUL 
VaiMir iluniidifier f..r nulos. i»ue free to lii- 

troduee. CRITCHLOW. B-18, Whegon. 

SELLS AT SIGHT—PRINT 
on Wrapping Pap<r. Boxes 

commission. AUTOMATIC 
Joplin. Missouri. 

ifvnrwavT-a an *^1® WEEKLY SELLING FINEST GUARAN- 
iiuLr- *‘‘’‘** union made-to measure Men’s Suits, only 

• An ’araifPP^ Tw.ePants Suits. $10 0.3. .Hii AD-STAMPER. 
-PI 13 

AGENTS -- ®00°„STE^Y INCOME. EX- maoEE MADE $4,000.00 FROM IDEAS READ oj*- FTTPOPFAv n 
ceplionslly useful H.aisehoM Article HAND^ y_j, i,..,)..,-, ,jui,le.’* Le.srn how ® 

CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. octlOi j a free copy. PRUITT PUB. CO.. Sta. “ 
--E. Kansaa City, Missouri. business. Llteratur. 
AGENTS — SELL PAT. TIE CLASPS. 600% 

proni. eiery man a customer Dime, samples. 
OSCAR ARNDT, Manufactnrer, lOoa Belden. 
C.rcago aepl2 

latest patterns tbat s<-|| on sight. Also all- 
wool Over-oals, Vests, Caps, Biding Brecebea. iB;g ciimmissioiis advant-eil. Kre. ailrnctive 
outdt DOUBLE SERVICE MAHUFACTUREBS, 
1337-.3.3.\I, ■Washington. Chicago. sepl2x 

MAKE 115.00 DAILY SELLING “FIZIT" RUB- 
her Repair (Liiiiiid Ruhlierl for tires .and 

tubes. Sensation of 1935. Faatbat seller BIr 
ArvTQ_Fanttr x-pnar ran lut to gra fMI A money maker. Sample free, MARQIUETTE 
^l”^®“^b.?''fr4®ou“l”n~tbI^lSls^.nd ‘^t.. Chicago. 
chpi|s-sf priced line of Shirta now offered 

n^r" rlferenris^ R Dur^i'Vtir Vr MEN AND WOMEN—TO SELL HOSIERY FOR WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS ’FOR HAH- 
■ •• hvnk In (MilrsffA * ILLIVOIR SHIKT CO eKtftbllHbfd firm that makes gtxKl with slick, the new, origiDal l^owdered Hand Soap 
•v;^■^rwin.‘i^.'^hleago““°'® "“".TplO jrrRe«ov,.y.^, grime. l„k. pamt and moa, 

business. Literature free. iilant Beginner s 
Oiiltit. $1 00 • (Hdesi in the Line.” HIRSCH- 

_ NOTE. 70 Wall 8t.. New York. 
JB- ---_________ 

g“'] SOAP AGENTS WANTED — TO SELL OUR 
■j£ big line of produels. Sample case furnished 

M’rlte for terms and pariicnla^ LINRD 
{fj COMPANY. Dept. 333. St. Louis, 'Missonrl x 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Mi. 
•i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at On# Rate Osly. 

Cages — Round Brass Domes 
MEN AND WOMEN—TO SELL HOSIERY FOR WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAH- ,« i„ r- „ a . i 

old established firm that makes g.ssl with allck, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap raniVles^'« Oti^f ’ 2nrJj ^MATiTnllaT 
your cuKtomera and assurea plenty of repeat-: Removea Veaof. grime, ink. paint and moat gHOPR 
big commission antT bonus. ^LONOWEAR SILK anything from the hands without injury to akin. _ ' ’ ' ’ * _ 

V./S orTT /-AMDAz-v TTMT orAAT HOSIERY CO., Newsrk. New Jersey. x Every mechanic and anto own<r: everybody who I ' ^ Z1 ^ I _ _ ' 
AGENTS—TO SELL COMPACT LINE WOOL geta hia bands dirty will be a cnatomer. Great GsmSirieS fOr CsimiVElls $10 00 

Otercat. dlr. ct to «ear. r. Part or full PITCHMEN S CASES. STEEL TRIPODS; NEW Jnportunity for battler ta get a bnalnea# Full vjaiuivaia, JIXU.UU 
time. One prlee. $’33.30. No extra for over- Ballyhoo Trick. $1.25. CAESAR SUPPUE8. information and sample fr?e SOLAR PROD- Hale ranaries. singer . $ IS 00 d-./en. 
slie rroie<-fed territory. Big rommlsslons. - --— j . _ win .hin a-1, attaco «>••>— 
KELLY WOOLEN CO.. 32tO Central Are.. In- 
illanaie-:ls. liiill.iDa ocIO 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — MAKE 200*# 
profit selling Blue IBbinin No-Cement Tithe 

Piieh. STATITE MFG. CO., Covington, Ken 
lucky. aep’Jit 

AGENTS—BEST SELLERS. JEM RUBBER RE- 
l»elr for tires aod lubes. Hup<‘rseiles vuleani- 

tatloD at a saring of over S<N) per cni. Put it 
OB cold, it valcanizei itself In two minutes. 
• ad is gnaranteed »o last the life of the lire 
or fulie. Sella to every auto owner and »e- 
• rsAorv dealer. For particnlara how to mak- 
big money and free sample, addre-* AMAZON 
RUBBER CO.. I'blladclphla. Pa.. Dept. ^iiu. 

oetS 

AGENTS—OUR NEW CO-OPERATIVE PLAN 
make- yon a partner In our hnslness ind pa.»» 

TMi profits the same as stockholders; the p,o-t 
ills ril plan in the I'nIli'd .States tod it. $?r, 
t.i F75 we.’kly ea-iiy made B. A 0. RUBBER 
CO.. Depf. S42. I*1ttsbiirgh, Pa. sepo^ 

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of shari>enors. ShariM'ns all knives j 

lad irtnls qnloklv. Demonstrating sample free | 
PREMIER MEG. COMPANY. Dept. 139 IV 1 
troit. Michigan. det-2 . i 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS — SELL 
Long Life Qulek Patches. Self viilcanizins 

Ovry inOT- profit. WrPe LONG LITE PATCH 
CO.. 1293 W. 114th .“t.. Cleveland. Olilo. x 

AGENTS MAKE 500*'# PROFIT HANDLING 
•tuto Monograms. Window Letters. Transfers. 

Notelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO., 
ll.’A X. Wells .St.. Chicago. 

AGENTS—MAKE USEFUL SPECIALTY COST- 
Ing Ic: sell 3.V. I'articiiars free. ELEC¬ 

TRO CO., B. Quincy, Illinois, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS—MAKE FROM 
$3"(si up dftily selling our high grade Neck 

■ nd Hair Clt|'p<'rs. An alisolute neees- ly and 
money «nver for every man. woman and child. 
I^ory linme a sure buyer. No Investment or 
etlsT'.enco net'e-sary to sell aoiorePhg to oiir 
- Bipie sales plan. You got your laiaiinliutloa 
mnud'iiely—we deliver Writo at on.-e for 

I'sril.-iilara. THE ALFRED FRANK CO.. S7 
Ns-au SI.. New York CHy. s* 

AGENTS WANTED — SELL A $10 LADIES’ 
'Vr -t \V.itvb. Men’s Ptaket Waft, or I lock 

$] on our coo|M rativp plao. Si nil $1 or 
«rtt. for plan. LIBERTY WATCH A CLOCK 
CO., lit B nth. New York 

dozen. Male ranuries, singer-'. $ISOO dozen. 
18 W. Delaware PL. Chicago. 

inioraxRicFii Mna •■rapiv irvr. ovxjjr* mw* TV'iii .ui«, # *1 a.ib ^ i* >«RTA«im« 
UCT8 COMFAMT, 134 Waat Lake. Chle.go tf UUno^.' ' 

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real 
l/vf» CanarlMH. nii»'«tly yfllow and NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOPS. St. IaOuIs. Missouri. 

Bernard Shaw and Hollywood ijoeep sea wonders for Pit 

BI'RN.VRD SHAW, in a recent writing, falls foul of tbe moving picture 
iiKiut'try. and the reaction.s his invidious remarks elicit from Holly¬ 
wood are amazing. Not a producer or director dares clash blade to 

Itlade with Shiiw. being too much in fear of that wit's cutting edge. What 
tliey defend i.M Hollywood's character, which Shaw makes no mention 
of, and Klinnr Clyn sets up as defense that social life among tbe movie 
queens and princes is genial. If not edifying. 

Hilt Shaw’s indictment l.-» as to intelligence, not morals. The moving 
picture he diH'sn’t seem to cla.ssif.v as an art, altho there is no doubt it 
is an e’ntertainnient. Here are a few kind words Shaw says: 

’’runceit i.s rampant among you film makers, and good .sen.se is about 
nonexistent. That Is where Mr. Chaplin ."cores, but Harold Lloyd seems 
so far to be the only rival Intelligent enough to follow his example. We 
shall soon have to sit for 10 minutes at the beginning of every reel and 
be told -who developed it, who fixed it. who dried it. who provided the 
celluloid, who sold the chemicals and who cut the author's hair.” 

Tlie day is near'when Hollywood will charge that the legitimate drama 
is Je.itnus of the cinema, and the accusation will lie. no doubt. Rut Shaw 
at least take.s the wind anticlpatlvely out of that sail by answering “No” 
to the question whether tbe cinema industry has benefited the drama. 
And he adds; 

"They spread the drama enormously, but is they must interest a 
hundr* d i>er cent of the population of the globe, barring infants in arms, 
tln;.v cannot afford to meddle with the upi>er 10 per cent theater of the 
highbrows or the low 10 per cent theafer of the blackguards. The result 
Is that the movie play has supplanted the old-fashioned traft and Sunday- 
school prize; it is reeking with moraliTy, but dares not touch virtue. And 
virtue, which Is defiant and contemptuou.s of morality, even when it has 
no practical quarrel with it. Is the life blood of the drama.” 

Hollywood retorts that Mr. Shaw is ignorant of the subject and ought 
to go to Hollywtiod on a pilgrimage. One producer .solemnly invites him 
to submit a scenario, and. if it is good enough, promises him fine pay. Rut 
to see a film all orte is compelled to do Is to sit in front of it In Izondon. 
New York. MinneaiHvlis or IVKlunk. Shaw isn’t interested in Holl.vwoiKi 
manners or morals, but only in the pretension* of the cinema entertain¬ 
ment to be an art. 

Shaw conceives that it might be delightful to kiss Miss Pickford. and 
he concedes th;it “it I.s always pleasant to look at her. when nobody is 
spoiling the view with his nose; but to watch another person kissing her 
is as indelicate as It Is tantalizing.’^ 

Shaw’s view of the movies correspontis with that of the author of 
that admirable satire, Merton of the Morim. 

—THE MlNUBAPOLlSt JOURNAL. 

[.Shows—Stuffed and M<>uat>'d F3*<h Spet-imenA 
and AMigaturH. a wonderful attmetlnn, $10, $20 
and $30, a*8orted oulle. tion. JOS FLEI8CH- 
MAN, 1103 Jr'rnnklin, Taiiipa, Hlerldn oclO 

Parrots—Twelve Wire Regu- 
lar Dwarf I*arrf*t riii;ps and twplvp Dwarf 

Tarrofa, $45 0D-t$f ronrs**. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. St IxiuIh, .MiHAoiiri. 

Puppies—Largest Shippers in 
thiA part of America. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS, .81. lAinis. .Mis^oiiri. 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
I op. BUFFALO BIRD 8T0RE. Buffalo. New 

York. ocl7 

Cockatoos — Most Brilliantly 
pliitnaged lot. Deep-Rime Ifink Colored Won¬ 

derful lookem. $11.00 each. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. St Ia>iiU, SllaKuiirl. 

Wanted Several Well-Trained 
DiiS*. Willing to pay for anmething good. 

AddreKA HARRY DICKINSON. Gen. D.I.. Day- 
ton, Ohio. 

Parrots—Hand-Raised Finger 
tame. Tlie kind that make talker*. Whide- 

sale and retail. You are -af** and Attvlng «li*'n 
you deal with u-. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. I.ouiii, Mi-Honri. 

Cages — Thousands on Hand 
for immediate shipment. No Kehlll«. grafter*, 

i lewi-iers eniiueeted with ti*. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS, tit. Liiilg. MisHoiirl 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES^ 
only $10, FLINT, North Waterford, -Maine. 

seplS 

l: i ATTENTION SHOW MEN—TWO RING, ONE 
Bucking. I’oiiieM; Six Trained Doga and equip¬ 

ment, High Diver, Tight Roper, etc., fl.'iO.OO 
I I L. JOHNSON, 210’3 S. Ainuwartli, Taiataaa. 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE | Washington. Hepl» 
photo* In one mintile. Make money ». IUng j Book*. Machine Needles. Find sales in every 

BE INDEPENDENT—MAKE SELL YOUR OWN 
'*I'| I ialtie* Imroeniwi profll*. I'ataing de ! 

IV'nilalile Formitlar, -peelal selected agents* kEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES j SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
IH'AI Aelhra. free. LUSTRO CO.. 832 Ka-t photo* In one minute. Make money tielUng Book*. Machine Needles. Find sales in every , 
I iT-iiing. iTil. iigo sep26x rami-ras or taking photo*. F.vclnslve territory, home. F.nc *ide lim-. easily carried. Big I BADGER. $7.00; YOUNG JACK RABBIT, $1.50; 

--CROWN CO.. Dept !*7S, Norwalk. Connecticut proflts. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS, 143 Bast I two I'rairie Dog*. $.3.tl0; Skunk, $.3 «N>: tlronnd 
BRYANS LIFE JUST OUT—400 PAGES w. , 23d St.. New York. aepl2 h'-I'iirrels. tiwl. Hawk, Coyote. LEM LAIRD. BRYANS LIFE JUST OUT—400 PAGES 

Illii'vtriiUon**. k«*|| tftt 
*“■'! term-; outfit free. 

JENKINS PUBLISHERS. Wa*h(tigt on. n. o. 
NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — RSo PROFIT j SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY” PACKET. AN 

every dollar «ale Ih-liver on *p<'t I,teen*e 1 attractively put-up package of nseful House- 
iinneees«.*ry. Sample free. MISSION FAC-[hold Nwessiti^. Ihmitiyely a sale in every 

Harper. Kan-as. 

BARGAINS—SMALL HORSE, A BLACK STUD 
31 in. high, a <landy, price $75; tame brown 

SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING TORY L. 51W North llalated St , Chicago, house. Fine sideline; easily carried; big profit-. Bear. 2 yrs. oM, $4<t; a-fine pair giant Rhesus 
^tliipisd Glass Number and Name Plates. Illinois -<-p3<l Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS. 14.3 K Monkeys, male, extra large, $«0. can be seen at 
WV,"’;'"'"”’ SIMPLEX CO.. Dept. UT. -r::,' Pirf.svw I^'l •’’I . York. *.-pl2 Do) ton lO I Fair Sept. 7-12. .\ddress HARRY 
U.Yl Broadway. -New York . ,«-3 NO DULL TIME SELLING FOoD-PEoptB--_' DICKINSON. Gen. Del., Dayton, Ohio 

.h.-d I g's'ds may be returned. We fumisb you_ 

BLACK ANd' 'tAN.-ThIHUA 
p»'at pijpr- TOOO CO ’ Fo’lO'l I money. Start now. ■Valuable informs- IVkingese. Correspondence i 

FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO., »| tion free. ASHURST. Box 72, Taylorviile. HARDY, 2100 Avenue F, Ensley, 
.Vrclier. ( hlesgo _Illinois. settl’d 

Earn ho daily silvering mirrors. I money $S.<Hk) yearly and up No capital or 
J’lMiinic. Ui flnUhlinr llHalwnrc. H«'«dlicbis. | 

li6*d»t4‘«4!N. Outfits furni»b4Ml. *" ** - - •-^.a 
R0BERT80N-DECIE LABORATORIES. U:W 
Br.iM.Uay, Vorh_ptSl 

every AUTOIST will buy auto MITTEN 
3<si'; profit Free agniple offer. 

national fibre broom CO., Ht. I»ul". Mo. 

EREE sample bestever powdered 

roust eal. Federal <ll*trlhutor8 make big btrfFt MEN QITR RAPTTI aETTEBft Tfi 
one.T $S.'Hk) yearly and up No capital or polorsd get the coin. BENEDICT MFG. CO., I BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15. 

BULLDOGS, 501 Bockwood. Dallas, Texas. 
fcb27 

LACK AND TAN. CHIHUAHUAS AND 
IVkingese. Correspondence jnrtted. M. 
ARDY, 210(1 ATenua F, Ensley, Alabama. 

seplT 

EREE sample BESTEVEi" '^^FrED WAN^^^^ CANARIES. $12.06 DOZEN. TILTON CO.. MIN- 
I tn.l flesner. Ueiiioves grease, paint. Ink. n„»ld. paMe or jtowder. tmr agents say It sell. »-M;er!«.c unm..^-a^ W r te POR^ neapollt. sepab 

•I'rt, ln-l.ntl.v. Whirlwind s,-Her. Greit re- like ’’hot rakes”. RetkIIs ’3V; sample free. \ ENO MANAGER. 53.30 Berenice, t hleago. sepU 
territory. BESTEVER /t. h. GALE CO., 15 I^llnboro St., Boston, 

PRODUCTS CO.. lOlIB Irving Park, (’hleago. 
A. H. UALt VW.. J.o raimisfro o,., ... ... .... yQU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 

_ Mas-aeliiisetts. -----Soaps, Extracts Perfumes, Ttdlet Goods. 

get our free sample CASE-TOILET raincoats. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS. KiP'rienec unne,-es,ary. CARNATION CO^ 

CANARIES—MALES. FEMALES; $10 DOZ., 
$80 per hunitred. FRED MOLDENHAUAS, 174 

North 33d, Portland, Oregon. 

Vtiel,-*. Perfumes and Siteeialtk 
I'tllj pr..fttable. LA DERMA CO, 

I.oiils. 

.... Slickers—Odr complete selling outfit sbao- Dept. 23.», St. Istnis. sep’Jfi 

LA DERMA CO.. D. p- I^. j hitely RAJNCOAT QO™” 18 WORLD’^ARGEST NECKWEAR MANUFAC- 

---^ I Independence. Chle.ago tf turer wants Salesmen m il direct K. mark- 
Tr w AW— I-------IT iiM»* opportunity. Comini'^«loDt$ torn 
IF WE GIVE YOU SHOES MADE-TO-YOUR kOBT. H. IN0ER80LL. OF $l WATCH FAME .—-- 

o a-nre In any one f.O leathers, .30 differ- wants Good Men to sell his Dollar Sfroptdng 1031; B. a.-onwear Bldg.. Boston. Massachusetts 
s’.tle*. will you ke«-p them. Wear them. Outfit, an ingeniona Invention for sharpening;--- --- 

w t li. ni to your friends as -ample of oiii ztl makca of safety raaor blades. Great 1*.^ navvsr avTwnTNiz ifTPBONfl pt ATTNC 
Ms.le-To-Order Sho. * to .ell at $<1,857 .\d economic value Meeting with nation wide H® DAILY SILYERING MIRRORS, f 

",*’’*7’. eorajilete outfit will r- approval. Easy to .ell Vig hu-lne** 

,,. zour I r,runs as -ample 01 on 
*1" Ma.le-To-Order Sho.-* to sell at $<1,857 .\d 

II- iislay. Your ci>iujile(e ou(flt will g' 
«l'soiu<ely free at once DEPT. 1610. Agents having remarkable sncceaa 

Wells. <Ttl- tlcnlam ROBT. H. TNGERSO 
Bovl4 Rmadway, New York City, 

fit abao- Di'pt. 23.3. tW. lainis. aep’Jfi 
Commla-------— FEMALE CANARIES IN WOODEN CAGES, $1$ 
QO., 718 WORLD’S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUFAC- dosen; Male .Singing Canariea, $48 duxen; 

tf turer want* Salesmen sill direct Remark- Mexican Parrots $« each; Panama P.irrota, 
_ able opportunity. Comml-slon* 33'-j*3Com j-jq. African (Iriv Parrot*. $.35 each. Pupplea: 
S FAME. line. Greatest values. Write BEACON, p,,] female. *3'.; male. $;Ci IMilmos. snow 
Sfropxiing ■{•ai-onwear Bldg.. Boston. Massachusetts. ,,,j, tyiu-. female. $1.3; male. *3<». Mixed 
harpenlM- -Hre. fi Pupple-. $31 dozen; Fox, Bull. Irish 
It ton wide $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING T rr'ers. loHie. Siiepherd. Spaniel. P.s.dle, $*0 
hiistnoM and rellnuhing lamp*, reflectors, aiitu-, b*'ds. doieii. Great T'ine.- f. male. 18 months old. 
Full oar- chandelier* by new method. Uu'Ota furnished, -olid blsek helglit 38 ’V®, ’,|V • 
r 476-K WritTGUMICETAL 00,. Ave. G.. Decatur. Ill. $73 BIDDLE’S. 3-3 -N. Xmth St.. Philadelphia, 

(fx renDi*ylTania. 
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rilNT'S POHCTTPINES STAND CAPTIVITY 
and Itmi! slupnipnts Cleanly vrs’ctarlani. in 

offenKive, inexpensive. Always an attrnotii'ii. 
FLINT, North Watcrfonl. Maine. *eplj 

FOR SALE—POLICE PUPS AND GROWN 
dogs. Pedigreed, on approval, ami 0. 0. !>.. 

from Imported winning dogs, .F.IO.OO up. tVrlle 
KARNAK KENNELS, Cooperstown. X. D. 

FOR SALE—YOUNG PICKOUT PONY. THREE 
odorless Goats, wire-walking Dog. Including 

props. First $2.10 takes all. JAMES B. BOCK, 
B. R. No. 5, New London, Wisoon'in. 

FOR SALE—3 PEACOCKS. $25.00 EACH: 1 
pair dark RacciMms, $10.00: 1 tame female 

Wolf. $20.00. W. S. HODGEN, Camiihellsvillo. 
Kentucky. 

TOR SALE — TWO HEAL DEVIL FISH IN 
premultibide; weight 35 and 5 pounds; aI>o 

1 3x6 Banner. $.30.00; Collins Peep Show. 24 
boxes. 6x10 banner, good condition, $.10.00. 
FRANK L. SMITH, 400 S. Main St.. I'lchcr, 
Oklahoma. 

FOUR LEGGED CHICKEN. ALIVE. HEALTHY. 
six months old. First $.50.(10 buys it. WEIL'S 

CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second St., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pennsylvania. x 

GIANT SEA TURTLE, 6 FEET LONG. 
stuffed. Wonderful attraetlon. $2.10 tsi. 

JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN, 1105 Franklin, Tampa. 
Florida. m 3 

HAND-FED FINGER TAME MEXICAN RED 
Head Talking Parrots. $6.50 each; Beal 

Japanese Waltzing Mice. $3.00 pair; ^araeleons 
(Lizards, change colors) $4.20 dozen; Canaries 
for carnivals, $12.00 dozen. Young Male 
Canaries, singers, $51.00 dozen. Beautiful 
Tame Rhesus Female Monkey, good condition, 
$35.00; o'her Monkeys at $18.(Xt each. Y llow 
Parrakeeta, $0.00 pair. We carry a complete 
line of Cages, Foods, R< medies. Write us 
just what you want. Also other Pets as Dogs, 
Persian Cats. Guinea Pigs, etc. PLEGOE'6, 
M71 Easton, St. Louis. eel2 

1 WHITE WIRE-WALKING POODLE AND 
Rigging, $20.(81; 2 Boling Baskets, $3..1(1 

each; 1 Bevolring Table, $10.00; 1 Set Pony 
Trappings, $5.00; 1 troupe of 6 Trained Doves, 
all props.. $20.00 ; 4 Dog Crates at $2..10: 
Monkey Bicyele, n-w. $20.00. E. WALSETH, 
Camp Dennison, Ohio. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas. 

noTl4 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for sale Oorang Airedales trained as watch 

dogs, automobile comiiunious, children’s play- 
niales. hniKers, retrievers and stoi’k drivers. 
Also Big Game Hounds, Foxhounds, Coonhounds 
a ft Babbit Iloniids. .\B Dogs individually 
sehcoled and trained by our famous ctinine 
s|M i.ilists and shipped on trial. Delivery and 
K.;tisfnetion guaranteed. Trained Dogs, $.50.01 
to Sl'iO.oO each. Tbroughbred Puppies, $15.(81 
to $25.00 each. Large illii’-trated catalog, ten 
cent’.. OORANG KENNELS, Box 42. Im Rue, 
Uhio. X 

THHEE-YZAR-OLD COW HAVING THREE 
legs and no tail. For price and oth’-r in¬ 

formation write J. S. ALLEN, 65 Central St., 
Absonia, Connecticut. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
fs WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal ma 'ers er money due 
consult LA-WYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. . sep2.| 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago- sep2(I 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
7s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7U. 
ts WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

Kafir Com Carnival, Eldorado, 
Kansas, October 11, 15, 16. oepl2 

ANNUAL CHAVES COUNTY COTTON CARNI- 
val, Ro’iwcll, N. M. (poimlation lO.fKXI) Oc¬ 

tober 8. 9. 10. Drawing population .50.(8i0 si.d 
we draw them. Conditions best In years. B’oking 
Independent. Want approximately 20 conces- 
eioDs, $1.75 front foot, and 10 shows and af- 
tractiona, including motordrome, percentage or 
flat rate. Rides and free arts already con¬ 
tracted. Add-ess SUPERINTENDENT wl‘h 
complete details first letter. eepPt 

KNOX. INDIANA. FALL FESTIVAL WANTS 
- one more Free Act. 80LLIDAY, Secrctar.v. 

z 

WANTED — RIDES, CONCESSIONS, FREE 
Acta. Street Fair and Stock Show. Three 

big days, three big nights. October 1, 2, 3. 
CHA8. GREEN, Osceola, Missouri. 

WANTED FOR HALLOIA-EEN CELEBRATION 
Revelling Ladder and Bar Performers. 

FRANK OTTNEY, ifanager, Gib'^onbiirg, O. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tctal tf Wwdt at One Rate Only. 

Bigf Profits!!! Realized From 
nperatiny our Perfect Double Hpray Metal 

Front Perfume Marhlne. It baa no etiuiil In 
raerhanical construction. If has noi eijiial hh a 
money getter. It has no equal as a profit 
producer. Territory open In all States S:art 
TTuir route at once. ESTEY SPECIALTY 
SALES COSP.. Grand Street. Brooklyn. 
New York. 

Charity Without Red Tape— 
Siienssfiil business man offers 5 years fre. 

interest in patent No. l.SlD.Lisl. ^ on ean re¬ 
ive ten dollar' s^ day as yonr eominission 
e for laistaae t rings free inti'rest pate rs. 

BAKER'S GARMENT SHOP. Otieonta. N. Y. 

Start Small Mail Order Busi¬ 
ness. Particulars free. THE PEERLESS 

SERVICE, Box 7>2, Portsmoutli, Ohio. 

AUTOMATIC FLASH STEREOPTICON 
Street and W.mlow .Idvcrti'ing Oullits. com¬ 

plete with slides, $27.(8). F.arns you $l(8).i8l 
weekly. Instriietions, Cuts, free. GRONBERG 
MFG. CO.. 151(( Jacksou, Chicago, Illinois, 
Makers. 

FIFTY THOUSAND PACKAGES WASHING 
compound sold Knoxville. Make yonr own. 

Big profits. No machinery. Full Instructions 
$1. Sample package twenty cents. GALYON 
CO., Box 3061, Knoxville, Tennessee. 

FOR SALE—A SUCCESSFUL SUMMER Busi¬ 
ness. A Riding Si’bool in the midst of 30 hig 

ho;eis, 60 beautifully educated Pussy-Footed 
Saddle Horses and ponies all e<iuipped. 50 
acres, of nice land, buildings and many house 
lots. Will sell all or any part cheap. Rea-’.ii 
for selling retiring from business. Addre-s E. 
W. NESS, Bethlehem. N. H. sepl'dx 

MAKE $50 TO $200 WEEKLY IN THE MAIL 
order business. Others do it. You ean too with 

my i>lan. Partieulars free. C. MILLER. 'Box 
362, Fillmore; California. sepl2 

MAKE $75 TO $100 WEEKLY BY WORKING 
a Mail Order Business direct from your home. 

Rend $1.(81 for complete particulars. A. 
HAGEDORN, 402 Caswell BIk.. Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. 

START FOR YOURSELF. BE INDEPENDENT. 
We show you how. The mail order way. Sen l 

*1.00 for instructions. Dp. 131. E. NOON. 
Windsor, Virginia. , sepl'.l 

WE STAKT YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everything—Men and women. $30.00 to 

$100.00 weekly operating our “New System 
Specialty Candy Factories’’ anywhere. Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W. HILL'YER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, East Orange, N. J. 

tf 

YOUR 28-WORD ADVERTISEMENT IN 60 
countrv town newspapiTs; $3.<8); write for 

lists. CRAWFORD, 334 Baker. Syracuse, New 
York. • X 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 4112B Hartford, St. Louis. Mo. 

BepI2x 

CARTOONS 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total st Wards st 0ns Rate Only. 

AMATEUR CARTOONISTS. SELL YOUR 
work. New money-making plan tells how 

.31.00 pnistpaid. I’articniars. -lamp. SMITH'S 
SERVICE, Dept. B, Wenatchee, Washington. 

Bepl9 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS “WITH 
P<’P and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayons. 

Perforated Fake .Sheets. K.-tg Pictures. Big 
list free. BALD A ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. 
Wisconsin. - oc3 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tetal tf Wtrds at One Rata Only. 

Real Indian Beadwork—Coats, 
Shirts. Vests. Leggings, War Bonnets, Dance 

Hats, Moccasins. Totiacco Bagy. Pines, Bows, 
etc Large stock Sloni Beadi’d W-aring Aii- 
parel and Indian Relics. 41st .vear. Price list 
free. L. 'W. ST1LWELL, Deadwood, 8. D. 

Uniforms—Ushers, Doormen 
—$5.00. JANDORF. C98 Wc-t End Ave.. New 

York. 

A-1 8TAOE WARDROBE-LOWEST PRICES. 
Specialize In Evening Gowns. Wraps. Irlde- 

rent. Jeweled, etc., ufi-to-tbe-mlnute Models, 
.Afternoon. Ilancln*- and Street Dre-ses and Cho¬ 
rus Sets. House of cl.iss. flash, reliability and 
tirompt 8<'rvice. Over 40 years at former 
address. C. CONLEY, 401 West 3Clh St.. New 
York City. sep26 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, $4 00: CAPS. $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coats, $6 (8), JANDORF, 098 West 

End Are., New York. 

CHORDS COSTUMES—SILVER CLOTH HOOP 
eftect, Sates-n Pantalettes, fancy head p e<’e, 

beautifully decorated, $7..50; Oriental Girl’s 
Pantalette style, beaded breastplates, bead- 
dress, front panels beaded. $12.i8) to *25 (81; 
Man's Hindus. Bajabs. Biiddbas. $15(81 up; 
Ijidies' Beautifully Beaded Hnwnllan Costiiines, 
wrislb’ts. bead dress, eomidete, $12 (O; Sdk 
and Satin Chorus Costumes. $25.(V> eaeh. All 
styles Midget Costumes and Hbo< s made to 
ord r. Ratw-n Drops, cost $3(8100; bargain 
*".(1(8). STANLEY. .'iOe West 22d RT.. New 
York. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—NEW SHORT SKIRTS. 
Plum'd IIeadilr”aa'’a, seta of six, $12.(8(. 

SAROFF STUDIOS, 874 Boulevard, Springileld. 
Missouri. 

FREE OFFER — SAVE MONEY. STAGE 
Wardrobe. Htf et Dreasea. .Ni w li ngerie, Psi 

.Attrairlve Articles. Ix>We«* pries. Write 
SEYMOUR, 263 Fifth Ave., New York. 

LADIES* RAYON SILK VESTS. BEST GUAL- 
it.v. 12 etilora.. (stores sell Jl .'Vli and Purse 

Vial Cologne (Narcissus or Cviihre). (Nistpatd. 
$1.2r.. L. SEYMOUR, 2.a Fifth .\vc.. New 
York. 

RIDING HABITS. LADIES’ EINEST IM- 
IHjrfed Kreneh Stilt, .1-pieee Outtlt. sire liS, 

eost $15().(K), sell $2(1.110; Beautiful Krenlug 
Gowns, wonderful flash. $1(».(HI, SI,'.(Ml; (Genuine 
Silk Palm Beaeb Suils, ^.'i.iMI; D.'rby flats, m w. 
brown. blaek, $l.ri(); Cliiue.se Suits, $2.(Ml; 
Prince Alberts, tinest, $1.00; High Silk Hats, 
S.I.riO; Ten Band Coals. $;<ii; Cajis, Sl.iMl; Police. 
men's Coats, .<-4.(iO; S x Colonial .Siiits, $ir>.ofl; 
Chonia Dressi s, new. $1.50; Men’s Stilts. $S-. 
Minstrel Suits, eoniplete. $5 00. Stamp for 
list. IVALLACE. 1S.14 North Ilalsted. Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSi. 
8l WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tital if Wirdt at Oni Rati Only. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwork. Buying direct from the Indian, 

our prices are reasonable. Write for eoniplete 
price Hat. LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton. Ne- 
bratka. oct3 

Latest Money-Making Form- 
nlas. Trade ain-rets SOUTHERN TRADING. 

D<’pl. 72. Fliishljig, New York. 

ANY FORMULA. 10c. PITTMAN’S LAB.. 
I’arksvllle. Kentucky. * sepl2 

SILVER PLATING. SEE-CLEAR, FIRE EX- 
(itigniahcr. Razor Pa-fe, Transferene, Spot 

R' mover. Carpet Cleaner, aeveti. .5<ic. PITT¬ 
MAN'S LAB., Parkaville. K^itucky. 

MAIL ORDER BEGINNERS—AGENTS, START 
thia pleasant Home W’ork. Fifte-n to $10 

we<’kly. Exp«’rlenre unnecessary: two plans, 
.*1; "no stumps"; eight excellent Kornnilas 
free, all money makers. Address “ALL HITE" 
FORMULAS. Box 37.5, South Bend. Indiana. 

8i’pl2 

SPIT-FIRE. FUELO. SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Razor Caste, Hair Straltencr. Auto Polish. 

I.nminona Pant, seven. 50c. Stamps? Yea. 
PITTMAN'S LAB.. ParksTllIe, Kentucky. 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. OUARAN- 
fecd. $1.00. 'WATERS, 1050 Randolph. Ib- 

trolt. oct3 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
ft WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura TattI at Warda at Ont Rata Only. 

Baseball Machines, New and 
used: all styles and aizes. Priced reason¬ 

able. MR. NEAL, North Tezaa Bldg.. Dallas. 
Tezax. aeplS 

Magic Costume Ring—Gold or 
allver, trl-color atone. Tumable at wilL red. 

blue or green. Beautiful card model free. 
COGNITO CO.-8, Elizabeth, New Jersey. oclo 

Play the Races—Latest in 
Salpshoards. Jl.OO each, $10.00 dozm. O.-R. 

SALES CO.. 3412 Morgan St . Louis, Mo. 

“Skillo”, 15-Horse Track, $65 
VEGA CO., 310 Appleton, Holyoke, ilass’i- 

Chusetta. O'^ 

ALUMINUM SMOKING PIPES. STRAIGHT OR 
curve stem. Sample, parcel post I’reiialil, on 

receipt of $1.25 cash. Addeas JOHN S. 
McKIBBIN, 3613 Cleveland Ave., Kansas City. 
Missouri. 

HAY FE'VER, CATARRH. COLDS—POSITIVE 
relief. Complete outflt, postpaid, $2.50; only 

$2 with some aiKTerers’ addc’s-ea. Money-back 
guarantee. CAMP'S REMEDIES CO., 263 Fifth 
.\ve.. New York. 

FDR SALE-SECDND-HAND 
GDDDS 

t« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$l. 
Si WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tital af Wirdi at Ona Rata Only. 

A Balloon Racer, A-1 Condi¬ 
tion. Beal money maker. Can be seen In 

operation now. L. ROHRECKER, K< anaburg. 
New Jersey. aeplJ 

.All Kinds Ventriloquist Fig¬ 
ures. SHAW BLDG., Victoria. Mo. a«r12 

Caille Counter Roulette, $90; 
Mllli Silver Clip (pays *2), $S0; Bells, nil 

niak'-s. $MI. Gcdil all ’Wanee eld mni’hinea. 
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
512 Jacksn.!, ('hii-ago. eeplll 

Hand Printing Press and 
dandy outfit, twenty <loilars, ORANHOLT. 

2.531 Weat Broadway. Louisville, Kentucky, 

Mills Front 0. K. Venders, 
$70 00: Mills 0. K Venders. $15 00: Norris 

Targi’t Ball Gum Venders, $18(81, 'Ferrhory 
el'.si’d. All iiia'’hlnes In flr-t-class condKIoii 
.S',me good as rn’W. Must tie sold at once. 
AUTOMATIC SALES CO.. HIM Ninth «tre..|. 
Northvu’s* Washington. Dli-trlet of Columbia. 

Mills F. 0. K. and 0. K. Also 
Caille Vli’'ory Vi’iiders. 5 and 25c plays; Ben 

H'lr 18)<’ iilavs, fine cundltion hurgiaiiH. LIB¬ 
ERTY NOVELTY CO., .Sail bury. Md. si i.p.t 

Peerless Com Popper, First- 
ctasa. $40. NORTUSIDE CO., 130U Fifth. 

Del Molnei, Iowa. aepl9 

Penny Arcade Outfit. Suit¬ 
able for carnivals. Bargain price Will 

also sell aeparalely. B. MODORSKY ii>c) 
Howard .\ve.. Brooklyn, New York. aeulj 

Portable Rink or Dance Pa- 
Tlllon In good condition, has been used for 

dames, all or part. FRED JOHNSON. West 
I iilon, Iowa. 

Rink for Sale. Complete Outfit 
now In operation. Good floor, skates or- 

gan, Ibli-o Light s-vst.m and tent. Builders 
and opi rators. WEIGANT Sc SON, North Terre 
Haute, Indiana. siplq 

Slot Machines, Mint Venders. 
Is-ased Mira) basis. Bought, sold. AD- 

VANCE SALES COMPANY. H38 Schofl 'd 
Building, Cleveland Ohio. seplu 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di- 
Tlslon St., Toledo, Ohio. oc3 

Slot Machine Repairs. We Re¬ 
condition any make. $10.1)0. New parts ex¬ 

tra. Renli keling. All work giiaran'e.-d 
Prompt serT|i-e. Give us a trial. PEERLESS 
S-LLES CO., 2100 Central Ave., Mioneapoli.. 
Minnesota. sepod 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
Cluites. Rope I.ad'lera. etc. THOMPSON 

BROS.* BALLOON CO., Aurora, Illinol'-. ar-i'B) 

BIO BARGAIN! $125.00 BUYS 10 8H00T0- 
■ro|K> PIs'ol Maohinei .Let quiekly. Have 

also other operating and arcade maehineg for 
ale. Send for list NELSON Sc ROBBINS. i'.2.5 
urf .\ve.. Coney I-land. New York. leplj 

DOD'GEM—IN GOOD CONDITION. SITUATED 
at Idiira Park. Oakland, Calif. Can ts- muTed 

Novcmtier Is*. Real bargain. For Inrormallnn 
write or see ALICE I. BOONE, Onkiniid. Calif. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. FORD FRONT- 
Knd Power .Ltiaehmenls, Generators, Motors. 

Save one-half. Kpeelf.y requlrement« THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 8.5 I.oeust St., .\urora. HI. sepia 

FOR SALE—PENNY ARCADE. ABOUT 200 UP- 
to-date machines. Kxi’elleut location apd lea-e. 

Opportunity for qnick buyer. Call, do not write. 
PENNYLANO, U25 Surf Ave., Coney Island. 
New York. ^ s.pl‘.» 

JENNINGS, LATE MODEL. 5c MINT VEN- 
dura for sale. Thoroughly oyerbauled in-ble 

and out like new. Future play, $15 eaclr; half 
deposit wl'h order. S.atiafactlon or money back. 
Mint VENDING CO.. Peoria, Illinois, tcpl!) 

LONO-EAKIN CRISPETTE MACHINE COM- 
plele with gas burners. Perfect shai>e. Cheap 

to quick buyer. F, L. BOCKOVER, Orange 
Lake, New York. aeplJ 

NEW STEREOPTICONS — STANDARD EX- 
Idhition size, having iDip<irted Freurb lenses, 

$18; nli'W plated. $21; alnminuai. $23; double 
disKolvIng, FKi; .\re or fiUO-watt Mazda. $7; 
KNl-watl, (;aa or Ford Car Burners, 
$.T .-d). Illustrations free. ORONBERB MFO. 
CO., l.lld J.ieksoD Blvd., Chicago, lllinuis. 
5Iakcr-, to you direct. 

NEW AND REBUILT PENNY ARCAM SLOT 
Machines; all kinds, real bargains. I>oD''t miss 

them. Our light-house grip ti -t mai hine t' ls 
the monev IVrlte vour ri'lulreiiients. GLOBE 
AMUSEMENT MACHINE MFO. CO.. 89 Grand 
St., Bt'siklyn, -New York 

POP-CORN POPPER. CONCESSION MODEL. 
comide'e with travelmg ca.-*. Brand-new, 

hut slightly acratcheil, $(L5. Juat flue for 
making faira. NORTKSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth. 
Ill’s M'cnes, Iowa. iepl9 

RADIO SET. NOVELTIES. PRINTING EQUIP- 
meut, I'ciiuy Mnchlnea. LAURENCE BAR- 

CUS. Oolitic. Indiana. »epl9 

RINK OUTFIT COMPLETE. IN GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. price right. COBY’S SHOE SHOP. 

Bowling Green, Kentucky. 

REBUILT TRUNKS, WARDROBE. DRESS AND 
Salesmen's -.ini(ilea at prices that will save 

you half. REDINGTON Sc CO., Scranton. Pa 
(S’t3 

SIX (6) MILLS FIREFLY SHOCKERS. FORTY 
dollars i$iit.(tU). FRED XUSSELMAN, 

Plcher, Oklahoma. »'‘Pl2 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
Bought, sold, leased. Tep.’iired and exchanged. 

BARLAN SALES COMPANY, Sbamokin. Pa. 
oc3 

SLOT MACHINES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Isniglit, s.dd le.ased. repaired and ezohangetl 

Write for lllu-trallve and descriptive Bat. We 
havi* for linniedlafe delivery Mills or Jenning'* 
(). K. Gum Vi nd'-ra, all In .'k' or 25<‘ play. -Ll"0 
Brownies, K.igl<*s, Nationals. Judges, Owls and 
all styles and makes too numerous to mention. 
Send In your old Operator Bells and let n« 
make them into money getting 2 hll machines 
w;lh our Improved chin deteotor and pay-out 
slides. (Ittr oonstruotlon is fool proof and made 
for long distance operator with our improved 
parts, ive do msehlne repair work of all kinds. 
Address P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station. 
Pltlsliurgb. Pennsylvania. sepl- 

8L0T machine REPAIR WORK. ANY MAKE. 
Bepalred and rebiilt. $10 idiis neressary part- 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora. Illinois, octld 

$8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Governnolit I'aiivas Covers. ilxl.'p feel. 

Iieiiirni'il with ro;iworth $'25.00, for earnlvnl', 
caiii|ilng, awnings, trucks; also other ■^It'' 
Cover-’ and Tents. Sent hy parcel post and 
express 111 rw here. Get list of o'her uierclian 
d se WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South 
Second St.. Phlladi’lphlii. Pennsylvania. 

8 H. P. FOOS ENGINE ON ELI TRUCK. $100. 
OTTO EHBINO, Comstock Bldg., Columbus. 

Ohio. 
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Trombones, Baritone, 
sii on < i.. h OnfC. ten different color*; nliHi I 
I', -11 ml KIiki*. juHt bought lO.CNIO from <iOT- 

MM nt fiii«»t qUMlIty. Order «t onee. Ore«t 
f„r .1 or.tlonv WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
;;ii s. itti Stcond St.. PhlUdelphla. Pi. 

20 LAnOE FOREIGN BILLS. 16c: 10 CON- 
(. l.rate 0111*. 2.^; 10 Wir CoIdi. SOc. 

NAGY. H South 18th. Phllidelphli. 

7'jO pair rink RICHARDSON BALL-BEAR- 
in* Holler Skitei. all liiO". cheap; aim part* 

for roller rkilea at reduced prleen. We will 
w,,v loiMin Rink Skate*, anv make, for ca*h. 
Vvr te n* detail*. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
211 Second St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

for rent, lease or sale 
7c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSa. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Only. 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre de Orace. Maryland. Addreas 

ANDREW DOW’NIE. Medina, N. 1., for nar- 
tUu'ir*. BOtIA 

FAST-GROWINO FLORIDA TOWN HAS GOOD 
Theater equ.pped for picture* to leaae, SllK) 

per month. No Investment required but con¬ 
tracting for good achedule of picture* and 
tdrertUlng. Population. S.Vki anmmer; 8.000 
ft nter. Apply THEATER, Box 69, 8t. Clqnd, 
Florida. 

HELP WANTED 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura Tatal *f Wardt at Oa* Rat* Daly. 

Hubert’s Mystery Show Wants 
romedian, muat ilng and dance, one can fake 

piano preferred .\lm good Specialty Team. 
oDi' mu*' play piano. Aim would like to bear 
from Saxophoniat and Drummer. I fumUb 
tranepiTtatlon. Caeful people write, atating 
all In flr»t letter. Photo* will be returned. 
State .Tonr loweat and you get It every Sa'nr- 
dar. Route: Week Aiigiiat 31. Barhoursvllle; 
Week September 7. Standardavllle; Week Sep¬ 
tember 11. Ruckemvllle. all Virginia. x 

Men, Located, to Produce 
home-talent mlnetrela Addre«a (with ataaped 

envelope I J. W. LEIGH, 2t’>S2 Domaine, New 
Orhin*. r.oul*l*n*. *ep2« 

Geek Wanted. Salary $25 Per 
week and knep to real anake man. Wire 

Immediately. A. 7. DANIELS. Pantlind Hotel, 
i.riod Rapid*. Michigan. *ep26 

Gymnast Wanted for Comedy 
Ring Act Steady work. Conld nac good 

girl. RINGS, care Billboard. Cblcago. 

Van Arnam’s Minstrels Want 
singer'. Dancer*. Mnalcians. Norelty Acro¬ 

batic .\et. Rebeareal* September 26. 218 
Ktn'lngton Road, Syracnae, New York. 

Wanted Colored Performers 
who pity guitar, banjo, ring, do comedian 

work. Steady work all winter, open plat- 
(orra State all you do and aalay: wanted. 
I nay car fare after Joining. WESTERN MED. 
CO.. Gen. Del.. Brttil, Indiana. 

nHCUS ACTS THAT DOUBLE. ONE TO FEA- 
tnre; Seven-Piece Uniformed Band, etrong 

S de Show, Banner and Program Man. Mnet be 
rapahle. Juice, Xoveltle*. Grab open. Week- 
►tand ciren* plating »trong giiaplcea. Addreea 
KNIGHT BROS’ CIRCUS. Middletown, New 
Tork. Show open* September 28. 

man — BOOB CHARACTER. BICYCLE ACT. 
M'iKt be real romedian. SAX PARKS. 302 

D laware Bldg., Randolph St., Chicago. 

men WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL- 
w*y Mall Clerk and other government poet- 

Write for fre* particnlar* of exam* 
MOKANE. .t-M, Denver, Colorado. *ep2tl 

SIDE-SHOW PEOPLE WANTED—ACTS ALL 
d- '. rlptlona Hawaiian Troupe who alng. 

dinre. play ln<triimenta. Cborua OIrla. Ticket 
R;e|I.r.. AL H. COOPER. Side-Show Manager. 
Gollmar Bro*.’ Clrcua, car* Billboard, Ciucln- 
natl, Ohio. aepio 

STRAIGHT MAN TO DOUBLE PIANO. NOY- 
elty Man that change* for week. Exp,>rU 

enc. i) IVople write. Open In hall* Sept. 
Addreaa TOT YOUNG. z.lda Hotel. 

Hlbbing, MInnemta. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Principtit, to work IB vaudavlllc 

tet-rrktlractlona. JOKM H. 
BENTLEY AGENCY. 177 North Stat* Atraet. 
Lhleago. ocll 

WANTED GOOD-LOOKING GIRL. 16 TO 20; 
alioiit 113 iKiunda, aaalat lady lo alBgle dog 

•et. Muat bare good tpeaking voice. Send 
photo; ',i,ry exp..cfed; atate all. BOX 618. 
T‘*rt \N ayne, Indiana. 

WANTED HIGH PITCHMEN AND MEDICINE 
-MMn rapahle of entertalnioff and aellinir modi- 

rfno Mnr frum rar: winter Boutb. Btate If can 
THE CARLTON CO.. Corning. N. Y 

help wanted-musicians 
a! ms??' CAkH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

t'turr Tatal tf Ward* at Oa* Rato Daly. 

Attention! Male and Female 
Orrlieatraa. We will manage a few flrat- 

\v. , CARSON 1 LEWIS. 660 
"'■t l.oth. New York City. 

Bata, Trap Drum-, Calliope', donbliog band. 
Join on wire. Palneaville. Ohio.. Sepiemlu-r 
7tb to 14th. Addreaa OEO. STONE, Band- 
maater. Excel Clrcua. 

Wanted — Violinist Leader. 
Opening September 14 for A-1 man. year- 

round propoeitlon. playing Keith vaudeville. 
State age, experience and all about vouraelr 
and loweat lalary Tnlon. Slx-dav town. Ad- 
dre** T, L. KEARSE, Keaite Theatre. Cbarle*. 
ton. Weat Virginia. 

Wanted Alto Sax. Doubling 
hot clarinet. Muat read, fake and prefer one 

wb* ainga. DEANE’S IOWA BERENADERS. 
Box 102, Creaco. Iowa. x 

WANTED OUICK—DANCE TROMBONIST TO 
locate. Mu't be young, hot. know hokum 

and have good tone, tuxedo. Steady work 
Wire or write H. O. THOMAS, care Sunnyhlll 
Serenadera, Bridgeport. Ohio. - 

WANTED—RED HOT DANCE TROMBONIST. 
Union. State age. lowent. B. E. KEYES. 

Albert !>-*. Minneaota. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* Tatal af Wardt at Oa* Rato Oaly. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT BY 
mall. Practical low-priced correapondenoe 

courae'. We sell Lithographed, Colored SeemTy 
Model*. Send stamps for literature. ENKE- 
BOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Nebraska. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS Read. fake, take cboniaea. Wire, state all. 
ORIGINAL FLA. RAMBLERS. Orpbeum Thea¬ 
tre, Oxford. North Carolina. 

Wanted Young Lady Trom¬ 
bone Player for dance orchestra. Must be 

qnirk sight reader and play with exceptional 
soft quality. Steady New Tork City engage, 
ment. Muat be In vicinity to demonstrate 
ability. BOX 848. care Blllltoard. 1500 Broad¬ 
way, New York. 

Wanted Entertainers. Ballad 
and Bine Singer* on -Alto Sax. and Banjo 

Alto Sax., double Soprano and t'larinet. Wire 
ALLAN O. SMITH. Kenton. Ohio. 

CLARINET WANTED. 166 PER MONTH AND 
all. O. MORI, National Sanatorium, Tenn. 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly N*« asd Cat Pritad) 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIKST LINE. 

Fifur* Tatal •* Ward* at On* Rato Only. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn. N. Y. aepIG 

Stamp Brings Our New List. 
Beat we ever had CHESTER MAGIC SHOP, 

403 North State, Chicago. teplO 

2-P age Horoscopes With 
cover. Send 2.‘k: for twelve samples and 

qnantity prices. F. F. BUSH, 769 E. Madison 
St., Portland, Oregon. 

EN ROUTE ORCHESTRAS, LOOK! IF Z-RAT8. LOOK BACKS. TRICK CARDS. 
traveling In or around Michigan write lYOB. Magic Book* for aelling purpose*. List free. 

8. smith! manager Anditorium Ballroom. Port SYLVIAN’S, 6 North Main, Providence, K. I. 
Huron, Micblgan, for open date*. *epl2 a«'pl'.) 

Better Agricultural Fairs. 
THK agricultural fair .•'eafon has made a good start in thi.s State with 

the opening exhibitions in Nantucket and Marshfield and towns down 
Cape Cod way. \ distinctly stronger and healthier tone Is manife"! 

in the organisations responsible for these fairF*. This is due mainly to the 
clo.ser relations effected and the attaeking of problems along common lines. 
Several weak points have militated against the best success of the asso¬ 
ciations in times past. 

Certain essentials must be obser\ed if a fair organization is to suc¬ 
ceed permanently. TTie interest among the members must be sufficient to 
assure a good exhibition, one that will bear good results thru the year; 
the judges most be of a character to command respect for their ability 
and fairness; the policies of the fair must be clean and pay due regard 
to the main ends which an agricultural fair is intended to advance; lead¬ 
ing members must work together loyally, sinking personal differences and 
rivalries: preparations must be started in season and carried forward 
with sufficient svstem and purpose to create the desired results; the ele¬ 
ment of publicity must be managed with the forethought and skill requisite 
to the occasion. A great many fairs have fallen short In f'ome of these 
respects, and where failure Is recorded in all or most of these particulars 
the af’soclatlon can be counted on to take Its rank with the decadent.-*, with 
the pro.spect of giving up the ghost as many assoc-iations have. 

Fortunatelv the Massachus>etts Fairs* Association h.-is been making 
commendable headway In attacking such problems. \ great de.al has 
been done and much remains to be done to better the *iruatlon. But one 
who will journey up and down the State will observe that fairground;* 
and fair building? are generally better kept than they were s( me years 
ago, and observations this month are likely to confirm the belief that they 
are better fulfilling their province in every way. 
are oeiier rumii.iiB c ^ ^SPRINGFIELD (MASS.) UNION. 

HOT ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOUBLING CLAB- 
Inst; thlrty-wssk contract to rtKbt party. 

Stats axe. alnils, rsfsrsncsa. salary 
Join at ones Wire full detail*. BOB 
SMITH’S CALIFORNIANS. Boscobsl. Wl*. 

LEADERS. VIOLINISTS. PIANISTS. CEL- 
list* (dniibllnR Saxophone or Banjo pre- 

I fsrred) Saxophonist* and nrnminsr* for liner* 
and hotsi*. ROOM 714. 1482 Broadway, New 
^rk;___ 

MUSICIANS, ATTENTION’—MAKE MONEY IN 
your spars time sslllnir Musical Instrument*, 

etc. Everythin*. Including reed*, at wholesale 
price*. Splendid opportnnify Write today for 
particular*. Addre*' MUGICAL IMPORTING 
CO., -Ml East 81*t SI . New York City. sepl9 

MUSICIANS WITH TRADES. ALSO HELPERS 
to locate In amall live railroad town: BBh 

Ba'«. Drummer and Clarinet preferred, other* 
write. Must be .\-l trademen and good mu«l- 
clant. Boomer*, hooter* and agitator* not want¬ 
ed Open shop. V, T, MEDCALF, Bandmaa- 
ter. nigh Springs. Florida 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST NEEDED IMMEDIATE- 
ly. Good night reader and experienced pic¬ 

tures. Four hour* actual playing dally. Salary 
i27..50. P. H. ROBERTS. Arcade Theater, Lake 
Cbarle*. lioulalan*. 

ORCHESTRAS INVITED TO REGISTER FOR 
winter engagement*. ROOM 714, 1482 Broad¬ 

way. New York. 

WANTED SEPT. 80TH—FIRST-CRASS OR- 
ganUt. Married man preferred. VICTORIAN 

THEATRE, Rapnipa. Oklahoma. sept!* 

WANTED LADY PIANO TEACHER: STATE 
lowest salarv. Apniv ANINAO-HUNTOON 

SCHOOL or MUSIC. Monte Vista, Colorado. 

WANTED ORCHESTRAS—6 TO 8 PIECES FOR 
-Job* In the East, also Horld*. Rend photo* 

and state ju*t what each man can do Ih 
first letter AL NORTON. Claremont Hotel. 
Syracuse. New York. 

WANTED MUSICIANS. LADIES OR OENTS. 
for vaudeville, hotel or dance orchealra*. 

BROWN'S BOOKING BUREAU. 1107 Capitol 
Bldf., Cblcago. 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Reading. Urvstal tiazing. Magic. K'cape 

,\cta. Secrets. Plan*. Drawli^’*. Big selection. 
Six cent* brings catsing, none free. Prompt 
service. GEO. A- RICE, Auburn, N. Y. arp2ti 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAl GAZERS. MIND 
Readers — We are the largest dealer* In 

Alental and Spook .\pparatns; Electrical. Me- 
chanical and Mental .\pparatu*; Spirit Effect*. 
Supplies. Horoscope* Books, ('ryslal'. Ijirge 
catalogue for dime. New Illustrated catalogue 
ready soon. NELSON ENTERPRISE. 81 \V. 
Town. Columbus. Ohio. 

SEL BIT’S SPIRIT - PAINTING OUTFIT, 
large stage aixe. with 6ve pictures, blank*, 

motor, wiring; all complete in crate: ei>*f 
812.500; 6r*t $."rf>.oo takes If. MYSTIC 
HEVERLY. care Casa Attractions, Sumner, 
Iowa. 

TUXEDO SUITS, $16.00; LATEST FULL 
Dress Suits. $12.00; Jlen’a Suit*. $8.00; Crush 

Opera Hats, SS.-'tO; High Silks, Minstrel 
Suits, dashy, $5.00; Assistant’s Suit*, neat, 
r>.no. WALLACE, 1834 North Ilalstcd. Chi¬ 
cago. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7s WORD. eA8H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21*. 
8* WORD. CAOH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* T*tal *f Wardt at Oa* R*t* Oaly. 

COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS TO CONSUMERS 
only: rush. 206 Holly 8t., Deik A . Chat¬ 

tanooga. Tennessee. 

INDIAN ARROW HEAD. EAGLE CLAW 
petrified fossil, foreign coin and l.oOlVar- 

tlcle Indian good* cafalogm- all for 25<-. IN- 
DIANCRAFT B. B. COMPANY. 466 Connectl- 
c;t Birffalo. New York. x 

NOTICE — AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
Musicians. Take no theatre or picture en¬ 

gagement* in Frankfort, Paris. Richmond or 
Lexington. Ky., without consulting. CHARLES 
8. WRIGHT, Secretary Local 504. 152 East 5th 
St Lexington, Ky. sepl2 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
. AND ACCESSORIES 
* for sale—WANTED TO BUY. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

rlgurt Tftal Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

Buy Your New Instrument 
f Trombones. Jay Triimi>eis. Huf- 

Bueschers. Holtuna. 
WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE. 710 Grand 
s've., Milwaukee, WUconniQ. oclO 

For Sale—Small Crank Or- 
ganii. Guaranteed factory rebuilt. Condt- 

tlon giH.g as new N,, j„nk. Bargain. .\d- 
J" panted. J. 8. GEBHARDT 

ORGAN CO., Tacony. Philadelphia. IVnn-yl. 
_ aep26 

Novelty Musical Instruments— 
Musical Raws. Jazzonettes. Slide Trumpet*. 

Mosiial Pitchfork*. Tenor Banjo*, etc Full 
Instruction* with each. ARTHUR. APEX. .510 
Kaat Fifth Street, Lo* .tngele*. Uatlf. B‘ pl2 

Save Money on Music and Sup¬ 
plies. EQUITY MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY CO., 

16.0 Broadway, New York t'ity. Rep2li 

Two Eb Basses With Trunks, 
Bpi RENSHAW, 320 W 34th St., New 

__ .epl9 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—NO 
niiittpr what you want for buDd or orchestra 

. • , poonlar and Mtnndard oinKlc at 
Mbliaber a prices—big wto<*k and quick service, 
lour old instrument taken in for music or on 
another Instrument. Ret.uiit u*ed ln*trnuieiit* 
ol, “* follow*: Deagan Roundlop Song 
Belto. .4 octave*. In carrying case which open* 
ready to nae. 82.5.00; t’onn ailver-plated BRb 

model, in fine condition. 
.. •^uraclier .\lto .Saxophone, late model, 

silver, gold bell. In case. 8<k».0O; French make 
sample B-flat Clarinet*. Altiert ayafem. wood 
a bargain at $27..'d); King C Melo.ly Saxophone. 
Kllver, gold bell, center opening ca*e, $9.5 oo- 
Bue*<her Straight C Soprano, allver. In case! 
a snap at $70.00; Conn Trombone, hig bor**, P 
Inch bell._ bra**, nearly new. In fine ca*e, 
$4.5.00. New bargain bulletin containing over 
200 instrument* now ready. Complete repair 
shop with factory-trained workmen. Ratimaie 
on your work sent free. Professional mualclana 
all over the country buy from u*. New catalog 
of everything for hand and orcbeKtra WM>n 
ready, »o send In your permanent addre-B to¬ 
day. Kan-as City’s biggest eictnaive baud 
and orchestra supply hoiiae. Remember It pav* 
to ’’deal with the professional honae” CRAW- 
FORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand Ave., Kansas 
CPy. M1«'Our1._ sepl’J 

BAND ORGANS FOR YOUR RINK THIS FALL. 
Wurlltier*. style 125, one 10 tune, wood 

trumpet*. $.500; one 4 tune roll. br*s« trump¬ 
ets. 8390 ART W. NICHOLS. Lincoln Park 
Rink. B'orce'fer. Mas-acbiisett*. sepl2 

FOR SALE—6 CONN SAXOPHONES. THESE 
are practically new, having been used only 

three month* by a sextette. Cases are Inrinded. 
Cost 8065.00; will sacTiOce. For further In¬ 
formation write B. A. RENFKOE. Poat Offlee 
Box 784. Columbn*. Georgia. *epi3 

FOR SALE—BUFFET C MELODY SAXO- 
jihone, silver, gold bell, like new. price 

8100.00. Holton cornet same finish, *.1.5 00. B!oth 
have cases. .\ddres* CLINT WDSON. 3.51 
Miami Beach. Florida. 

FOR SALE—LIBRARY ORCHESTRA MUSIC. 
thirteen hundred numbers. Write M. E, 

WADE. ’20 \orwiHu1 .\ve , Northampton, -Mas*. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 INCHES 
high, easily portable, full keyboard. Tone 

like baby gr.ind. Factory overhauled, like new. 
MIESSMEB PIANO CO.. 110 heed Street. 
Milwaukee. octlO 

PIANO ACCORDIONS. $36.00. KENNETH 
KLUGH. Ridgway. Pennsylvania. 

BED BAND SUITS. PERFECT. FLASHY. 
eaeh 810; Tuxedo Suits, latest. SM; Full 

Dress .Suit*. 812; Chorus Wardrobe. new 
dresses, 81.50; Wardrobe Trunk. 810; Minstrel 
Suits, complete, Haaby. 8.5; Clown Chinese 
.'<iiits. 82.00; Bellhop Suita. $.5; High Silk 
Hals. 8”..50; Men's Suits. 88; Overcoats, $6. 
Stamp for |i»t. WALLACE. 1814 North Hal- 
sted. Chicago. 

VEGAPHONE TENOR BANJO. PRACTICALLY 
new. with leatlier case, 870 00; 85.00 cash 

for express, balance C. O. D. Addres* DRUM¬ 
MER, Nat Rei's Show, Galax, Va., week of 
Sept 7; Bliiefield. W. Va., week of Sept. 14 

UNA FONS FOR SALE AND WANTED. STATE 
all. wire. C. W. DUCHEMIN. 642 East 

Wiisliington St., Indianapolis. Indiana._ 

$10.00—LUDWIG ORCHESTRA DRUM. MANY 
liargains, liat free, SCHAFER, 320 W. tilth 

St., New York City. 

O^ANS REPAIRED 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2V. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FISST LINE. 

Flfur* at Oa* Rat* Oalv—See Nat* Balaw. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
with new music. .Any make, crank cylinder, 

cardboard or psi»er. Full particular* on re¬ 
quest J. 8. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. Tucony 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 'ep2*5 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
7* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaiir* Tatal *f Ward* at On* Rat* Oaly. 

WANTED LADY WORKING PARTNER FOR 
med. show. One who does single or plav* 

small Instrument preferred. DOC. BURKE, 
Birdsboro, Pennsylvania. 
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ZADY PARTNER WANTED—EITHER FAIR IA NEW FOOT JUGGLING BARREL—C. T. I PERSONAL PRINTED STATIONERY FOR 
Singer or Comt'dionne (age for Scofoh- 

Iri'li playlet, viiadeville. State all in first 
letter: I’lioto. age, weight, etc. See my ad 
under Vauderille Artists Address F. X. 
HENNESSY, tare Uillboard, l.'iUti Rroadw#\-, 
New York. aepUti 

A. dull. New York. ORVILLE, N. V A. dull. New York. ladies and geutlemeu. Sheets, IW En- 
- ---*- ——— velojK'a neatly printed or moiiogramnied for IK) 

See my ad CANDY FLOSS MACHINE—NASHVILLE ALL- eents, post|>oid. Visiting t'urds. .V) jnula 1(K) 
-ss F, X. Eleetrie. with «’».«’ tent and full e.iiiipnient; .^"1..."''™'’'':? 

Rroadw#\-, total cost S.'h'iO Ol). Vsed onlv :t weeks; first EAGLE CO., Stith Road, Richmond Hill, N, Y 
acplll! $l.M».(iO takes it. TALBOT MFG. CO.. r2hi 

■ ■' — Chestnut St., St. Louis, Missouri. 
WANTED YOUNG MAN AERIALIST TO WORK 

on rings; prefer one who can do one arm I CAROUSEL—PORTABLE HERSCHELL-SPILL- 
5M 3x9 T0NIGHTER8. 95.00; lOM, 98.00 : 250 

Xack Cards, $10.00; 13 sets 21x7 Dates, 
also iron jaw for an e-tahlished act nian .3-ahreast overhead Jiiniping. Sjioal ILdl 2.'> to set. $.'i.OO; RM »xl2 or «xl8 Heralds, I 

I'articudars to K. I., care BilllHiard. IRfid | pi|)e Organ. limid toil, lots of extras. Must 
Rroadway, New York City. 11. $3.S00. WILLIAM YINGER, Dallas. l*a 

$20.00; 100 HSheet^. Low prlc<'8 oo PTery- I *AHMi 
thing. Write uh your wants. CUBTlSb. (\>n- I Street, New York City 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN M. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST " I He! 

Flfiira at Out Rats Oaly. 

Bargain — Westerp and^^i 
sAtloiial features. Rig <?tars. la.-RO to A', on 

r' re.-l News • Weeklies, $2 7.V Send for 
JACK MAHMAHIAN. 440 West 

PATENTS 
6i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total tf Words at One Rate Only. 

seiil.' tinental, Ohio. S4‘|iI9 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS, CLOUDS, WAVES, 100 ENVELOPES. 100 LETTERHEADS, 100 
Kijildcs. Waterfalls, KIre, Flowers. SPOT- Business Cards jioatpald. 91-10. PRINTRITE, 

LIGHT NEWTON, 214 West llth St., New 1S43 Arsenal. Indianapolis. 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
fcave plenty one and .Lwo-reelera. Aatonl-h 

Five-Reel Passion Play, New 
Like new, extra aigne. OxltNfoot canvas ban- — —.- ■ »ei’-■ .,^PT 

ners, etc., 92-1 each, aU or part. Bigger bar- 250 REGULAR SIZE LETTERHEADS AND irS"’ s’ Alhanv ddca»r'*liilnnr. ^®®*>*S0N. 
tlona free Terms reasonable VICTOR J I ^ each genuine EvtHnHon $i.o.. Fountain Pen for $2.00 cash. TODD -=-y, t lilcago, lIllnoK-- 

G.’W.hiS'rD I; ,1,;%,';,”,"”;'* raiaTmo co.. » g-i g,.. Greatest Sale in Film History 
-TONIGHTERS, .C0MERS_1.000 ^ 3x11.^ $1.15: .Wa have glrty-day option on 2.000 reels' 

PATENTS—MTRITE FOB. OTIB FBFF ^ GTTTDF EVOLUTION, COLLINS, TOBNAl 
^ r * Ui nb- I ^ Huell Walk-Thrus except v 

Rooks and H*iord of Invention Rlunk in*- rikp now extra sisns BxlO>foot n 
fore dlsclOHlng Inventionn. Send mialel or ' j* y j 
sketch of invention for insiu>ction and in-truc- -- * 

TORNADO. COM- 
ixoept view boxes. 
0-foot canvas ban- 

200 FLASHY LETTERHEADS. $1.00. HALF- 
tone cut. $1.50. CURTISS. Contiuental. Ohio. 

aep2n 

PERSONAL 
Never been used: texts, aigua and extra p^tos nggj 41,110 cash. KINO PBINTERSi Mutt be sold quick, 
to sell Included Two complete Walk-Thru Warren, llliiiols. the preaa, MONAR 
exhibits that get the money and new *rial nessee 
only a few days off. Price $30 set. V.oney back TVDddfDITCDO CAD CRIP 
If you want It. First come first served. I irtWRITunS rUR SALE 
STANLEY. 1508 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. as ■ • 1 g s-i 1 w 1 wit wna.k. 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Us. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at Ona Rate Only. 

Joe Baldwin Wire Earl Noel, 
Omaha. Nebraska, care General Delivery. 

LOUIS SELZER COME ON. LETTER TO YOU. 
F'sir View returned. Paris. .\rk.. Sept. 1-H; 

Pofeau. Ok. (fair). Sept. 14-19, For further 
route RICE k QUICK SHOWS. 

MARGARET. A LETTER AT BILLBOARD. Film, also Accessories. MOTION PIC- j 
Cincinnati, for you. Mrs. Dun. Clark. Very TUBE, K. V. D. 4, Tnnton. New Jersey. | 

special. Send at once, don't delay. Love, sepl# 
EMILY. -- --- 
--- TENT. 12x18 FEET. POLES. ROPES. ETC.; 
YOUR HUMAN ANaIysIS, KEYNOTE. AURA, also one Living Head on Chair Illusion with 

Colorscience System. Write for information, flxft banner; all a* good as new. Price for all. 
Dept. B. STEVENS LABORATORIES. 242 $70.00. E. EASTWOOD, 243 Front 8t., Ports- 
Powell St., San F'rancisco. California. mouth, Ohio. 

Id WORD. CASH. ND ADY. LUR THAN 2Sa. 
FOR SALE—100 FT. ROUND TOP. ONLY j, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

$1.50.00; some mildew and patches, poor n — ... - . _ , 
••onditlon. Country .'ttore Wheel. $12.50. Wheels, f'*"™ •» 0»» Only-Saa NaW Bdlsta. 
trunks, concession and show tents, circus seats 
for rent and for sale. BANNER TENT AND TYPEWRITERS—REMINGTONS. 10 UNDER¬ 
SEAT CO., 1015 Crocker 8t., Loa Angeles, Calif. K'***^**^' 

Muat be sold quick. Wonderful list, right off 
the preif, MONARCH FILMS, MemphU. T/n- 
___ 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart, Iloxle and others. Advertising free 

Features from $3 red up. Lists. ECONOMY 
814 Corinthian, Philadelphia. 

ECONOMY. 
__ ocl 

BARGAINS. $35,00 EACH. ‘MAREIAGE’ 
"Straight Road", “Love'a Flame”. 5 reels 

SEAT CO.. 1015 Crocker St.. Los Angeles. Calif. . woods, .Smiths. Coronas. Every one guiiran each. Advertising free. BREZEN, Pharmacl.t 
__teed absolutely. Bankrupt stock of business col- 3h«i Pearl St., Buffalo, New York. 
a,e,'DTPTr''F_2l»»40 TENT COMPLETE PIC- '‘“•f- Prices from $15 to $40. J. P, REDING--- 

ture 5D»chine. Compensirc. 35 Keels’ K.uid TON, .Seranton. Pennsylvania._^ BARGAIN8-FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 

WANTED PARTNER 
TENT. 12x18 FEET. POLES, ROPES. ETC.; 

also one Living Head on Clialr Illusion with 

(CAPITAL INVESTED) 
9* WORD. CA9H. NO AOV. LE99 THAN 7U. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rat* Daly. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar. Total .f Word* at One Rate Only. 

MAN! DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT, 
profitable business of your own selling Men's 

and Boys’ Ready-To-Wear All-Wool Siiife and 
Overeoafs? We undersell stores. Free ^tfit . innitio", sensanonai -0111 • song, .os Teraen. 
^ reliab^ mnn. If High Quality. Low Price. .•^-,rtting for You", beautiful bsrmony ballad. 
Prompt Ddivcrien and Service mean anything coi-ies free. ’•Speeial" orch.. 25 cents 

SONGS. FOR SALE 
7a WORD.’ caIh.' avractivI'first line! 

Figure Tatal H Werda at One Rate Only. 

Song “Hits’*—“Christofo Co- 
lunitio". sensational •‘nut" song. 52 verses. 

ern*. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO. 
123T Vine St., Pliiladelpbia, Pa. se{il2 

BARGAINS. 975.00 EACH. "IRELAND IN RE- 
Tolt", "Five Nights", •'Fighting for Eteri.al 

Peace”. 0 re<'In each. Prints like new. Flashy 
advertising free. BREZEN. Pharmacist, .388 
Pearl St» Buffalo, New York. 

■WANTED PARTNER 'WITH THOUSAND DOL- BARGAINS IN FILMS—WESTERNS. NORTH- 
lars, Moving Picture Amusement Co. Par- woods and Comedies In .\-l Condition. A. M. 

ticulars, L. 0« CLAY, Billltoard, New Ynnk CHAPMAN, Smithvtlle, Arkansas. x 
City. -----—_ 

FEATURES, ALL KINDS—SELL, TRADE OB 
will bay. O. H. NICHOLS. Preatme. Wis. 
_ aept2 

FILM ALL KINDS, ONE. TWO, FIVE REEL- 
ers; rewind allowi-d; one and two dollars 

reel. TEXAS SHOW, Overton. Texas. 

FOB SALE—A NUMBER OF 5. 6 AND AREEL 
pictures at $8 per reel. This is not Junk 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

is WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2ts. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oa. Rat* Oaly. 

S ’T®"*' Size About 15x15. »• .. — 
---- »«g»- BUnn) -___ROHRECHEB, Keansburg. N. J. *epl2 OET THE WORLD BY THE TAIL! BUY OUA 

AMI A TT _ 1_T ;«*- --*rr’» Thoa. n. Ince’a greate,f 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC, MUSICAL AND DANCINS) 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgw* Tatal *t Wards at Ona Rat* Only. 

Hokum Songs. Free List, FIoqq MarbiriPQ Npu; nr 
T.AWTtV W POWERS Billboard. OiacinnaH. ^anUy i! lOSS JUaCnmeS. new or a picture that XeAKRY W. POWERS. Billboard. OiaeinuH. 

oclO 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS, I Toledo. Ohio. 
Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aepl9 

used. No junk. Will pay cash. State auke 
nd coDdiflon. AUTOMATIC FISH POND. 

Wild West feature ever filmed, the kind of 
a picture that comet oace In a blue moim. 
Think, act and then become Independeutlv 
rich. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 7.30 ti. 

»e*o2»’> I "’•*)••*) Ave., Chicago, lllinoli. 

STAGE DANaNG LESSONS — WE TEACH 

for $1<\*** Extremely clever and new routides. I The Will Rossiter Song Books, 
pnVTi’a xin I . . _ ^ __ 

925.00 a 1.000. Samples, 6 cents. 30 West 
Lake. Chicago. aep2tt 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

BOYD’S, 814 Studio Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
_aepli 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want ta win tne- 
eeii on the atage. alio wealth and (amrt Tba Bar- 

T«y Diomai method la the aureat way. Every atyle of 
dinclnc taught—Soft 8hoe. Buck and Wing, Ecraa- 
trle. WtUx-Clog, Bpanlah, Jigging. TrlpU-Battla, 
BpHta, Acrobatic, etc. Beghmera trained until rtady 
for th* atag*. Booklnga by mj agaocy and afflliationa. 
Wa giva no dlplomaa. but laaut contracts Inataad. 
Rpaclal Home Mall Couraa Study. 80ft She*. Buck 
and Wing, Walta-Clog, $2.00 aach; thret for $S.OO. 
Bend money order, ttampa. rash or check. HABTET I CUT RATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPECIAL I POta. 
THOMAS DANCING SCHOOL. $d Floof, SI K. Van I . ..wra-rvae- mvci ».„.i,.i„». I —— 
Burtn SI.. Chicago. oclT-l$$S 

Freak Animals. Rodgers, 637 
Eighth, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

VIRTUOUS MEN. ELMO LINCOLN, 960; ARI- 
cona Catclaw, Edytbe Sterling, 950: H.v 

Proxy, Boy slewart, $40; Ohust City. Helen 
nolme*, $40; hundred* of other 6-reel featurea. 

■ 'o.'. WWW A J w/VA«wvt w - “P- Two-reel Weaterna. $1.5; Comedies. $.5 

— iSDEPEifDSi EECw"?e' 
V? *^®*TriawSo!w* wn-wc-'v-e-w .MV *'3 We*t Commerce, San Antonio. Texas, 

rhinea today. LDERTY NOVELTY CO., 122.5 nenlO 
S. Crawford Ave., Chicago. Illinota. octlO '■ 

(Daalaaa. MaMiista. F*naula*) - 6-REEL DRAMA IN SHIPPING CASE. 911; 
it WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. WfLritpfl Tft ’RlITT—Ml 11« *3f» OTlfl ^•'•■‘‘'7. 9- -50; Com.-dy, $.5; rellgi-.ua 
a* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHC^^ W dJlieU AO -DUy-JMIUS JC aUQ fUma and alldei; 8.5-f.H)t fllmt ndvertlaing any 

Flgura at Oa* Rat* Only. 2.5c play*. State condition'and price. PEER- bualneea. RAY, 2'.)8 Mh Ave., New Y-irk 
LESS, 2406 Central Ave., Mlnneapolit, Minne- ' ' —» 
{>ota. a< pl2 6 AND 7 REEL FEATURES. 95.00 PER REEL. 

"Vendetta", Pola Negri; "Hand* of N'ara , 

.Wanted, at Once—Mills and 

WAGNER BCWERY, Chatham Sq.. New York. -- 

r.gur. 1.UI *i wara. ax ua* nam only _^Wanted 25x40 SfluarB End,. ..-.- . - 
-2^-2-jT—^-:  PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. r..,,. m. wall, or larger. stEVENS-MOSS- For Sale - Asbestos Curtain. WAGNEB, 208 Bowery, New York. Wio man SHOW. Mt. Sterling. Mlxsouri. I Bead. Svra. u-e. .n.-w lora.- 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN XSt. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total *f Words at Oa* Rata Only. 

r»ed .\i-hestos Curtain. 18 ft. b.v 30 It., ha 
never been painted, excellent condition, n 
liatchea. Will iiaint In any (b'sign or color at 
a reafonable price. A real bargain. For fur 
tlier Information write SERVICE STUDIOS 
2!*19 tVe-jt Van Buren St., Chicago. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, "DYE DROPS, 
Banner*, at gri utly reduced prices if you or¬ 

der now. Send dimensions for prices and cata- 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(OECOND-HAND) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* 0*ly^-S«« N«t* Btlaw. 

Wanted Hot Tamale Machine. 
OSMOND'S CAFE, Penaacola. Florida. 

100 FEATURES FOR SALE AT FROM $15.00 
to $'25,110 eseh. S«-nd for lift. Sblppcd on 

de|MHilt of $5 (HI to guarantee expres*. .\ll in 
excelb nt condition. Act quick. We are n-'t 

_ _ film brokers and llie.e pictures come out of oor 
BOYCE PATIENCE DEVELOPER WANTED, rigular ll«ta. A wonderful cham-e to get r-.n 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora, III, oc3 p-cture* at an unheard-of price. NORTHl RN 
— ■ FILMS, -'PiR Film Exchange Building, Uiuue- 

WANTED TO BUY SLIGHTLY USED MILLS s,«|ii. Minnesota. ' 
or Jenning* dime machine. State condition. 

k.7nr"'ENKEB()LL ScTENTr^’’^" LARGE STOCK CONCESSION TENTS. AL- terlal numl-er and price. A. L. CARLSON. 250 REELS OF FEATURES. WESTERNS, 
Nebraska SCENIC CO., Om^.a, gecurlty. GlblKin, Mlnncfota. come.ly, a.eulc. cartoon* and InternstlM: at 

■Llso larger tents, 20x30. 30x45. 3f)xt'>0. .50x80,1—---i ixews reeii. i losmg out ai mg rui ni o..---. 
!t0. c,0x120, OOxl.50. 100x150. For good tenta WANTED — LARGE STUFFED SHARK. I M*t* free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. I "'’ 

New* reelt. ('losing out at big rut In prle 

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY SATEEN CYCLO- 
rama. standard size with border, slightly nsed, 

price $110.00. Also Sateen Olio, $(10 00, all fire- 

write KERR CO., 1954 Grand Ave., Chicago. Sword Flah. Saw Flah. Sea Turtle. Orlupua. I West Michigan Ht.. Duluth. Minnesota. 
octSlall kinds of Strange Fifb, Birds and .\nimaU 

stuffed; also Stuffed Freaks. ED MORRILL, 
proofed. THE SHEPPARD STUDIO. 488 F.ast XENT — NEW 14x24, WITH POLES AND New Dampahlre 
81st bt.. Chicago, Illinois. Bei.l9 stakes, $G4i; cost $97. never used. Wire $20. I ““““"• Hampa Ire. 

eisT.nr-w -n-onn -.sei- i balance collect. BEN FRANKFURT, 1011 
GARDEN DROP UYE, 21x36, GOOD CONDI- Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallaa, Texas. 

tlon, $28.00 1 ancy Dye Olios, $2,500 to ■ 
$75 00 each. Novelty Sateen Cvclorama, 78 feet 
wide with border. $125.00. THE THEATHE 
SUPPLY CO., 468 East 31at St., Cbbaeo 
minola. s«-p 12 

use6 scenery bargains, state sizes 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton. Til. 

scpl9 

9iun tiAMn Qunw property Cards, Blotters, Letter- 
OnV/w* iriwrtlil I heads or Envelope* printed to your order for 

CnD CAI P .*2 50 Cash with order. 'Work guaranteed, 
run OALC LINCOLN PRINTING COMPANY, 301 Wells 

St., Milwaukee. Wiaconsln. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
8* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
e* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rats Oaly. 

THINK OF US "YOU”, WHO ARE Dis¬ 
gusted with junk. Inch for Inch we top 'em 

all wllb our pcrfe*-t condition film*; our 'IK- 
cesa guarantees your future. WESTERN 1 FA- 

WILL BUY OR RENT CAROUSEL. MUST BE JURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabash Ave., Chlcstfo. 
in p»-rfect condltfon. CAROUSEL, care Illinois. 

Billboard. KulO Broadway, New York, -- - --- 

St WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* Tatal tt W*r*t at Oaa Rats Oaly. 

Evolution * Pit Show—Not a 
etercoacOTO peel; show, contain* Genuine Pre- 

historlcal Skeletons, .Skulls, Jaw Bone*, nine 
by fifteen banm-r, complete, $350.00. Write 
HARR, Nora SprloR*- Iowa. eepl9 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. $1, 
prepaid. STANLEY BENT, Uopklnton, Iowa. 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
IS* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at 0** Rat* Only. 

CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO. 

nine •‘NEARORA'VURE’* PROCESS — 2.50 EACH; pi,.,/ «,IIIs. ete.; niii-t *.11 
Write I>-tterhead*, Envelopes. Cards. $;i ;t3 postpaid. p,r*t’$2<Ht xo’takeg it. WM. LE 
aepl9 Two <olors Ink, $4.44. SOLLIDAYB*. Knox, mntlon I). Ht. Jos.ph. .Mma.>iirl. 

Indiana. 

O'-**! BRAND-NEW NEGATIVE OF "THE ORO- 
eery Boy", two-reel comedy, negative coin- 

pli-te, stilla. ete.; niu«t *.H at ■-iierllbi-. 
paid, p-,,,, g2<H)"0 take* |t. WM. LEUCHT, Box 'ul. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Figur* at Oa* Rat* Oaljn_ 

MOTION PICTURE THEATER FOB LEASE— 
Equipped with modem projection machine. 

(IretiriMif operators’ room, good stage with 
wttlngs. seats 400. Town of 3.500 regular; 
winter •even to eight thousand. Addre-s 
THEATER. Bog 69. Ht. Cloud. Florldn._ 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2M. 
IS* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVI FIRST LINE. 

Figur* St Dm Rat* Oal;n 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
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September 12, 1925 The Billboard 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- jy— ..... .v.o, 

lES FOR SALE ^ T^AITTF AFA4 ATX/fFXTT H 
»1 JroJIo.’ CASH.’ ATTHACTIVpnMT LINeI \ f ll I® Vt |y| 11 I H I |P lyA 1^ I \j I i rni'lslnK^COnrM •’'rmantownf Pa *■““ 

_ . _ M'lffU' IVvU IL L/LiAIVl ILll 1 \l eu 
M, P. Camera, $125; Studio r » V ^— '■—' ' ■ —-. .. . ...JiIjI Cycle^of Color (Keith) Coinmbaa. 0 

I.4mp». IT.") each. E08H0K. Altoona. Pa. ^rrat MK. i». ■» » jtjiwjt _5 4>jcjg »■■ 3^ -w -iM^ imr ym^ w-aj^ q 

iur,.a.:n/v,«.nnVi TW/x+rtT* Ti»nTro»» t'A'p, Billy. Co. (Orpb.) Vancooret. 0«n.i 
MOllOgTapil, iTlUl/Ui . AyllVCU, Manaaeri and arllata ir* rriDertfully requrated to rontrtbuto thdr datri lo thia departraeni Boutaa (Orpb) !teattle 14-19 

oonlnned two bulb* neVe-uaed with “uM reach lb« Clnrinnatl ofltr* ^ later than Baturd^ mornint of earh w-rk to inaur* publication. D'Amore, Franklin (Oolden Oate) San Frtn* 
Maiila e-inlppen. two nuin* ^je u*en wimi Billboard forwarda all lam to profraalonaU fra* of eharar. Mrmbrra of iha profeatloo are tarlled. , Hill St ) Ix)» Anaelea 14-1# 
refill***'B* on the road, to Iwae their mall forwarded in eare of The Rillboard, and It will be forwarded proiaptly. n.nre Mania (Caiittnll New Caatle Pa 
9.- r„“oHo • ‘^>•‘’^-'•“1 - S ^ - (Mai) denoto. Majoettr; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace; (Pan, Pantafee. EaS^ra^Prom ClownUnd^ O. 
Canton. ‘ •__ Dancing Shoe* (Uate*) Brooklyn 10^12. 

Mr Roadman_Your Oppor- when no date is given the week of September 7*12 is to be supplied. ^N.*^ Y. Brighton) Brighton Seerh. 

r. . a • o .1 af ~ »i ___ Darrell, Emily (MaJ.) Hou*ton. Tel. 
'unity Power a flA Road Machine, fine Davey*. Two (Orpb ) Joliet. 111. 

I®n‘!ll'""',M?*michrne’orrtl.' SHrill'fo/'jpiroo' ' < a Brachard. Panl. Troupe (Regent) Springfield. Daila A M.-Coy (Poll) Worcester. Maao. 
140 00 worth machine part*. Sell all for _ q . -Columbia) Detroit ll-lO Davl* & Darm ll (l)rph.) Oakland. Calif. 
A rare 5 Abbott. Annie (Poll) Hartford, Conn.. 10-12. Brady A Mahoney (illpp ) Baltimore Dari*. Ethel (Towers) Camden, N J 
Send d> n«>«l . Examination allowed^ C. HER- .\i hillea A Newman (Franklin) New York. IJragdon A .Morrissey ('Rlrleral Chicago. Day at the Races (Pan.) Lo* Angelea; (Pan.) 
WIN. 107 Oak Are.. Klttannlng, Pa. Adam* A Harris (P»l.) Soringfleld. Mas*. Rc... S*n Dieao 1419 

Dale, Billy. Co. (Orpb.) Vancoarer. Oao.t 
(Orph.) Seattle 14-19. 

D'.lmore, Franklin lOolden Gate) San Tran* 
risoo; I Uill St.) Ixis Angelea 14-10. 

_. w an • - L .• J Darcey. Joe (New Brighton) Brighton Reach. 
September 7*12 is to be supplied. N. y. 
__ Darrell, Emily (MaJ.) Houston. Tel. 

Davey*. Two (Orph.) Juliet. 111. 
Brachard. Panl. Troupe (Regent) Springfield. Datla A Mi-Coy (Poll) Worcester. Maaa. 

O.: |Ck>liimbia) Detroit 11-19 Davl* A Darnell (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 

Oak .Ave.. Klttannlng, Pa. .Adam* * Harris (Pal.) Springfield, Masa. ___ ___ ... .. 
- ---' Adams, Jack, A Thompson Sister* lOrph.) Beard’ Billy (Pal ) St Paul 
Your Greatest Opportunity. OkU. CUy.^OI . 1012; iMaJ.) WlchPa ran*. Brengk-* n..pM> ^l^p^ah.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan ) 

Biiy now. Power’* Simplex Motiozraph Aeroplane Cirl* lOrph.) Tnl<a. Ok. 
C.uaninteed rebuilt projector*. $50(10. «7.5 00 Albright A Harte iBIJou) Birmingham, Ala 
$1.10 00 Ka*l.'»t paym.nt plan. Albright. Hob (Orph ) Denver. Brlanta, The (Keith) Columbus. O 
Bullilln explain* everything. MONARCH Alexamler A Olson (Prince**) Nashville. Tenn. Brunson A Evans (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 
theatre supply CO.. MemphU, Tenn. Alexander Bro*. A Evelyn (Met ) Brooklyn. Rmn'On A Renee (Grand, St. Lonlt. 
- ■— Ah'xander. Geo.. Co. (Willard, Brooklyn 10-12. Rroshay Bros. (Pan ) Toronto 
FOB SALE AT ONCE—FULL EQUIPPED Allen A CanflAld (Temple) Detroit. Brower. Walter tTemple, Detroit,, fob sale at once—FULL EQUIPPED Allen A Canfiaid (Temple) Detroit. 

booth with 2 (l-.A Power'* machine an.! Allyn Tyr.-ll Co. (State) Chicago, 
generator and .American rbo'oiilayer Organ, AIphon*o’« Co. (Empress) Decatur, 111 
Itvle 4"'.' SIlghtl.T used. JOSEPH K0TAC8. Al'» Here (58»h St.) New York. 

O.: |Ck>liimbia) Detroit 14-19 Davl* A Darnell (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Brady A Mahoney (Hl|.p ) Baltimore. Davl*, Ethel (Towers) Camden, N J 
Bragdon A .Morrissey (Kivieral Chicago. Day at the Races (Pan.) Los Angelea; (Pan.) 
Brava. Lola. Co. (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. S»n Biego 14-19. ^ 
Beard. Billy (Pal.) St. Paul. Deagon A Mack (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Port- 
Brengk’s n.>rae (Pah.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) land 14-19. 

Pueblo. Col., 17-19. Dean. Jerrle (Pal.) Springfield. Matt. 
Brennan A Winnie (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. DeBrohatoff A Orch. (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Brevities (Bijou) Birmingham DeCar, Claude, Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Brlanta, The (Keith) Columbus. O DeKo*. <;ene A Gabt.y (Capitol) Hartford. 
Brunson A Evan* (Grand) Evansville. Ind. Conn.. 10-12; (Maryland) Baltimore 14-19. 
Bmn'On A Renee (Grand, St. Lonlt. DfJ.ane. Dixie. Co. (Blvd.) New York 10-1« 
Hroshay Bros. (Pan) Toronto. D. rtio. Idah; Columbia. Tenn.; Jackson 14-19. 
Brower. Walter tTemple) Detroit.. I,eIa‘rlo. .Mme., Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Brown A Deinunt (Brundwav, Nurwich. Cunt,. Uelf. Harry (Oriih.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.) 

Brennan A Winnie (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Brevities (Bijou) Birmingham 

470 Pine 8t.. Bridgeiwirt, Conn. sepl2 Al’* Here (Rialto) Racine, W1«. 
- -- - .. -- Alihoir. Cha*. (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan 1 
FOR SALE—ONE UNIVERSAL LIOHTTNO Denver 14-19. 

plant, no volt*. In perfect coBdttJpn. 1325 -. _ __ _ _ 
c J. PEABODY, stephensvllle, FluV^a. AT TT-IOFF 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINEsi, SCREENS. ML* 1 rlV/r F 

Portable Prujectora, Stereoptlcon*. Spot frvQ i ^ Headlining 
IJgbtt Rootha. Opera Chair* and everything THE PANTAGEt CIRCUIT, 
required for movie*. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., Dlrertlon ALEXANDER PANT.AOE8. 
$44 8 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illlnol*. tepl2 3—J . i 
—-—-.Alton A Allen (Grand) Oshkosh. Wl*., 10-12 
NEW AND REBUILT MACHINES FOR THEA. Ainac (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 

tre or road «hows. Marda and calcium equip- Amaieur Night in Loudon (Young) Atlantic 
ment. Stereoptlcon* and «lldes. Generator! for City. 
auto* or theatre* 250 reel* of film for «ale or Ambler Brb*. (Orph.) Boston, 
exchange foe .■qnl|iinen|. Bargain list* free. Auieta (Keith) Portland. Me. 
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 40!* West Mlchl- Amoros A Janet (MaJ.) Wichita. Kan 
tit Sf., Dninth. Minnesota. .Amos. Harry. Co. (Edgement) Chester, Pa 

* ■ .Anderson A Pony (Pan.) Memphis. 
OPERA CHAIRS — 1 *00 VENEERED. GOOD Anderson A Burt (Temple) Rochester. N Y 

cond t on. 5<v, upholstered. Wire or write .Andrews. T A K. (Orph ) Portland. Ore.; 

Denver 14-19. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Beadllolng 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Dlrwtlon ALEXANDER PANT.AOE8. 

Brown, Toin, Band (Natl.) Ixtuisvllle. 
Browning, Joe (.s-liea, BnITaln. 
Bruch A Thqrstun (Boston) Boston. 

A’ancuuver 14-19 
Di'Lisle A Williams (Pal.) CincinnatL 
Del.isle. Juggling (State-State) Chicago. 

Allhoir. Cha*. (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.; (Panl Brnce., Harvard -A Winifred (Strand) Waah- Delinore Trio iFaIr) Pottsvllle. Pa. 
Ingfi^n. 

Bm kley. C. A S (Shea) Buffalo. 
Budd. Rjith (Bushwick) Brooklyn 
Burke A^Durkln (Temple) Rochester. N Y. 
Burns A Wilson (Emery) Providence. 
Burns A Btir-diill i Harris) Pittsluirgh. 
Burns A Kl'sen (Victoria) New York 19-12. 
Burt A Rusedale (Crescent, New Orleans. 

Deltnar'* Lion* (State-Lake, Chicago. 
DelVal, Andre, Co. (Grand) Osbkouk. Wit, 

10-12. 
D'Iso*, Australian (Temple) Roi-hester. N. Y. 
Ih-marent A Collette (Keith) Boston. 
Demi-Tasse Revue (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
DeSarto, Pablo (Keith, Wasliingtun 13-19 
Ih-Voy, -Arthur. Co. (Perry, Erie. Pa. 

Burt. .Anthroive A May Pan.) Ogden. Utah; Dewey A Roger* (Loew) Montreal. 
(Pan ) Poehlo. Col.. 17-19. Ih-Witt A Gunther (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 

Burton. Richard (State, Seattle 10-12. (Ll,>- Idaz A Power* (Keith, Philadelphia, 
ert.v. Port Angeles 13-11: (Bljoti, Aberdeen Diehl Sisters’ Co. tViciiwy) Holyoke, Ma.**. 
19-21. Diero (Ramona Park, Grand Rapid*. Mich 

Butler. Ann. Co (R.aiah, Reading, Pa. Dler*. Dippy A Bennett iMaJ.) Chicago. 
Bnzzell, Eddie (.Alltee) Brooklyn. Dixie Four (Edgemont, Chester. Pa. 
Byron*, six Musbal (Pan.) Toronto Ihilan A Gale (Keith, Columhn*. O. 
By ton, Ihirothy, Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. Donald 8i»ter* (FlatbU'h, Bnaiklyn. 

IhtnCourt A Griffiths tKedxie, Chicago. 
C Donovan A I*-e (York) York, Pa. 

KA UiaaiKS — l tw vr.ivttivr.i/. AnUerSOD a nun l lemiori JL Iguirhv (')e>„)an., 
dton, MK, upholstered. Wire or write Andrews. T A K. (Orph) Portland. Ore.; Cihlll. Great (Fair) Wheeling. W Va.; (Fair) 'Ke^ 

CHAS. TAYLOR. 45.T1 Newberry Terrace. St. (Orph.) San Francisco 14-19. .Syracuse. N. Y.. 14-19. iw.ran* '* Dancing iPan ) Salt' 'Laith City 
Iabi* Missouri Angel City Four (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) , ahill. Marie. Co. (Davl*) Pittsburgh. ‘ ' * *'* **“** 

—-^- Oakland 17.19. ^ t aled.mian Four .Pan ) Seattle; (Pan ) Tan- tv,''*V.n. A T «. l*e tCanitoIl Chicago- (WIs- 
TB'S 6 A. $100: DE VRY. $1*6: K. B. Antl.ony A Rogers (Llacoln 8q ) New York cotiver. Can. H19. „ „ conshi, Milwaukee ll-B,* 
m«r« *iv5- PortsMe »-■—n„„th Filvor 10-12. Camerons. Four (MaJ.) HarTlsburg. Pa. TOnsin, -Vlilwaukee 14 i!. 
k, kin0:'900 Mohocan? Veneer * Opera Anthony A Marcelle (Sheridan Sq.) PUtaburgh Camplveli, Craig (Shea) Toronto. DoTer° Ben'*I(’"oil) VV^cester Mast 
r». $1.50; 4<)0 wooden folding. 75c (single*) 12-11. 1 « tp vi » * '*’*'■**“• (Hennepin) Min- ^ Clarldge (Orph.) Nev^ York lO-lY* 

’st’*" B*l^ton® M?s.a'?^Im°®^' iMelT Franklyn OUI ) Hou"t*n“'tPx. CapV Kidd (Keith) Portland. Me genM W^lt' 14 19*“^*’'“ Toledo. 0.; (Re- 
st., Boston, Mt .achnaett ._ Buffalo. Cardiff A Wale* (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. r* tv.r«,(T 

Tnnrvi PAKAATW — OTW DOITHYE Arlevn, 3^ Portland. Or**. liH A In*** tRinghamtoD) Hlngtiam on. N T. iJfVrvTww /o « i o ki 
raEBiyi BARGAIN — NEW ^ ^ A P*toj: fEarlf^) PhiltdMphJa CarlUle & I.arual (Orph.) Portlan.l, Orp. DuHarr? SfxtPt (Pan.) Pwblo. Col.; <PaD.> 
Ting niovip camera, preta twitton "rm.imi ^ « •• * * • » r.piui*.* Th** Wa«Mn«fnn u c Denver 14-19. 
e yonr own moriet. F. 8.5 lenaea, I*€ther rrr>« <Pal ) Milwaukee* (Pal > Cblcazo Carmen (Puli)* Wor^ater Ma*« DiiHoif, Wilfred (Peelej) Haaleton. Pa. 

and 1 macailne*. worth $150. only $33; Antant I.ro*. (Pal.) Milwaukee, (lal.) tmeago t armen (, oil, w »^ater Dun. din. Qiieenle (Yonng) Atlantic CItv. 

CHAS. TAYLOR. 45.T1 Newberry Terrace. St. (Orph.) San Francisco 14-19. 
Iabi*. Missouri. Angel City Four (Pan.) San Franclsc 

-- — Oakland 17.10. 
POWER’S 6 A. $100: DE VRY. $1*6: K. B. Antl.ony A Rogers (Llacoln 8q ) > 

Camera.^ »'’s5; Portable Ashaato* Booth. Fih<'r 10-12. 
Trunk. iKk); 900 Mohocai^V Veneer Opera Anthony A Marcelle (Sheridan sq.) 
(Tiair*. $1 .50; 400 wooden folding. TV (single*) 12-11. v, , 
Film* >ic foot. B. 0. WETMOBE. 11<t« Boyl- A,tti.|ue shop (Earle) Washington, 
•ton St., Boston. M***achu*eft*. Ardell, Franklyn (MaV) Hou-ton, T 
_L_ -\rdine. Gretta. Co. rshea) Buffalo. 

WONDERFUL BARGAIN — NEW DOCBLE J 
spring Sopn movie camera, preia huttivn Armund A ' 

make your own movies. F. 8.5 lenaea, leather ’^(P.Tl Mnw.uke^ (Pal 
caw and 1 macailne*. worth $150. only $53; ’ “"''•“kee. (Pal 

“ ArVh si,,er* (Ham.) Pittsburgh. 

(Hennepin) Min- 

Omaha 14-19. 
Ashley. Arthur. Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
A'tor. .V Co. (Ke(th) Boston. 
At ttie White House (Maryland) Baltimore 
Atkoff, Billy Trio (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Austin A Cole (Keith) Lowell. Uasa. 

■He foot. BAY, 291 5th Ave., New York Aj,hnr^ A narllng (Pan.) Denver: (World) Carr. Eddi^ Co. (Regent) New York 

' WANTED TO BUY As°rey“ArVhur. Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
I Vf UU I ^ ^ ,, (Keith) Bo»ton. MD APrCCQnRIPC_Pll At tlie White House (Maryland) Baltimore 

.1, AV/UCdOUniuO nuivio Atkotr Billy Trio (Broadwav) Philadelphia. 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *•*. Austin A Cole (Keith) Lowell. Uasa. 
7s WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfure at Oa* Rat* Only. g 

WANTED TO BUY SUIT-CASE PlCTUKE MA- Baader-IjiTelle Troupe (Pan.) Tacoma. Waah. 

cb'ne. NEIL BRODIE. BIrdsbora. Pa. *epl9 Ft. Worth. Tex. 

WANTED — STHONO SENSATIONAL ROAD r.itf 
Picture. Ontlaw, dope or und<‘rworld picture Calif. 

nHNANT 'L?nL'^"p.r^^ H*ke" Bcr1“''co“‘*Col'sl.um) New York ILAMANT, .Arnolds Park, Iowa. nC gone X- neneo (Pel » Weterhnrv 

Cardiff A Wale* (Colonial) .Allentown. Pa. 
Carl A Inez (Binghamton) Bingham on, N. Y. 
Carlisle A I.amal (Orph.) Portland. Ore. 

nd. Carlisle*. The: Washington. D. C. 
Chicago Carmen (Poll) Worcester, Ma*s. 

Carnival of Venice (Pan.) S.m Francisco 14-19. 
CariKts Bro*. iHarri*, Pittsburgh. 

consin) Milwaukee 14-19. 
Dotson (Boston) Bh^;en. 
ITover, Ben iPoll) W^cester. Mast. 
Ihiwning A Clarldge (Orph.) New York lO-lY* 
Draiier A Heiidrie iRivoU) Toledo, 0.; (Re¬ 

gent) Detroit 14-19. 
Dreyer, L. A B. (Temple) Detroit. ^ 
DuBarrv .Sextet (Pao.) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan.) 

Denver 14-19. 
DuBol*. Wilfred (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Dunedin. (Jiieenie (Yonng) .Atlantic City. 
Dnponta The (Pal.) Manchester, N. H 
Duvall, Alma. Co. (Pal.) Pittsfield, Maaa. 

Carson A Willard (.Amer.) ('hicago. 
Casey A Warren I’Keithl Portland. Me. 
Castlefon A Mack (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Catipoliiwn. Chief I Pal., Chit ago 
Cavana Duo (Pan., Regina, Can ; (Pan.) Ed¬ 

monton 14-19. , 

Earles, .Aerial (.Araer.) New York 10-12. 
Early A Kaye (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha 

14-19. 
Early A Hiillock (Pan.) Toronto. 

fict‘„;e" Ontlaw.^rra- Vu^.-rworld pTcture '*Y!’:nM.o;TB:;”ch w”i9 

nHNANT 'A?nL'^"p.r^^ Bcr1“''co“‘*(CoI('sl.um) New York 
TtJiMART. Aroolda Park, Iowa._ Banquet of Song A Dance (Pal ) Watcrbn.-y. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOB USED HOT- of .Tovvllte (Victoria) New York 1013. 
Ing Picture Machine*. Gp^a Chairr etc. 4 Jackson (Pal.) Waterbury. Conn. 

Cavanaugh A Coopee (Victoria) New York 10-12. i,*"* * Dumke (12.>th St.) New York. 
Cervo A Moro tXixon) Plilad. l;.hia Minneapolis; (Paa.) 
Chadwick, Bnrt (Pan.) -Spokane 14-19. Phi °°n-Tni ,i , 1, v» . . 
Chain A Archer iPal., IVorla. Ill. to (Imiterlal) M.intreal. 
ChamtHTlaIn A Earl (Seventh 8t.) Mlnneapoli*. (7fh St.) Minneapolis; (Pa 
Chapman A Bing (I>elancey St.) New York ,, t*' . . 

1(V12. tcYft A Francis (Pan ) Lot .Angelea; (Pai 
Chapiielle A Carlton (A'tctorta) Wbe-dlng. f"" ■ 

W Va. Edwards. U m . A Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

Eckert A Francis (Pan ) Lot .Angelea; (Pan.) 
San Diego 14-19. 

Edwards. Wm . A Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Kllswortb, Haru, Co. i1.4m-w, .Montreal. 

M*'..'!*** MOVIE SUPPLY Hard*. Pour (National) New Yock. 
CO., $44 9. Wabash Av*., Chlcag*. Illinoia. Barker. Bobby. Co. (MaJ.) Johnstown. Pa 

Barnes, Gene, Co. (Earle) Washington. 
Barr 'Twin* (Riverside) New Vor)t 

XT e *"*•*• Barr, Mayo A Renn (.Amer.) New York 10 12 
INCW’S for exhibitors Barrett. Raymond. Co (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
(Conliuutil from nnntt 471 Barrett. Maurice, Co. (Pan , Toronto. 

I , ' I’ * .. A K»ri>,«iii 'P"l» Cincinnati., 
U Rnaenfeld, repreaentlllK the Intle- itarrett A Ctinecn (MaJ ) WUhHa. Kan. 
pendent Kilme. Limited, of Carmda, for Barton. -Tohn, Co. (Cros* Key*) Philadelphia 
Hte Canadian distribution rtehts to 12 Barton. Jame* G. (Pal.) Cbirago; (Orpb.) Wln- 
Gotnam production.* Included In their nipeg 14-19. 
19>.).l92t'> si'hedule. This (jlvea the In<l< - Baye*. Nora (Maryland) P.altlraore. 
pendent Films. I.imited IS (Jothnm pro- B.dinl. Jean (Davis) Pittsburgh 
ductlnn* to distribute' 'The flr*t re- Belle A Naples (Lyric) Birmingham. .Ala. 
lea.*e will be The Overlnntt UmHr>l, .'"Y’J’* si 
prints and accesaorles for which have <’ * Vo k,„ 
already been shipped north The bal- R' lUnK". Urmen*. l o. (MaJ.) \\ Ichlta. Kan 
ance will h« rLi VT od "of ib* r f Bcii.ler A Armstcopg (I.oew) Montreal 
abJinf nni , f A ** Benson-Massimo Co. (P.in.) San Francisco 14 19. 

Vtr, a month. Bentell A Gonld (Capitol) New.Britain, t'.nn. 
Nineteen feature plcturea have been n.-rgere. Dor.dhy. Co. (Fniton) Brooklyo 10-12 

TOTTipietid and several more are In the lu-nuird A FerHa (State) Btiffalo. 

New’s for Exhibitors 
(CoNfiuHcd from page 47) 

CUappelle A Stlnette (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan > i; ‘'j;- '^i**;"* -Montreal. 
Vaor«OTer, Cao.. 14-19, *.\ni«*r I N“w \ork 19-11. 

Chase A LaTour (Hennepin) Minneapoli*. v-"""'* 
Chase. Cha* (Orph., Portland, Ore ; (Orpb.) * (K^dh St., Cleveland 

San l'>anc1sco 11-19. Knrlght. Horemv, Co. (State, Newark. N. J. 
CTiefato (Pan., Oakland. Calif : (Pan.) Ix>s ''f'’'nPle, Syraeume. N. Y. 

Aiigele* 14-19. 
Che,ali.r Bros (Keith) Clncinn.xtl. 

Erford* Otldltle* (Miller, Alilwankee. 
Esmond A Grant (MaJ., Wichita Falla, TeX. 

Chevalier A Uasbington (Temple)' Bay City, Ktoof-Krocft. * 'ilrl* ('*rph) Omaha. 
:^irh Expo. Jubilee Four (MaJ.) Elmira. N. T. 

Clmrlesion Revue (Orph.) Joliet. Ill. 
Chinko A Kaufman (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) 

A’anconver. Can.. 14-19. 
(’Itrlssie A Daley (MaJ.) Bloomington, HI. 
Christensens. Aerial: Waseca, Mtnu.: Oatge. 

la.. 14-19. ^ 
Chrlsntas Letter (Pan.) Denver; (Worldl 

Omaha 14-11,. 
Christy A .Nelson (Allegheny) Philadelplila. 
(Mark. Eva (Oriih.) Ia>* Angeles. 
Clark A Bergman (.Albee) Brooklyn. 
Clark A Ri.,i,rts (Strand, Washington. 
Clark A O'Neil (State) Newark. N. .1. 
t lark, Hugbie, Co. (Pull) Bridgeport Conn. 

Fad* A Fanele* 'Pan.) Spokane 14-19. 
Fagan's, Raymond. Orch ll’an.) Ogdep, Otaht 

I Pan., I’ueldo. Col.. 17 19. 
Fairy Tabs (Natl , New Yorll 10-12. ig ’ ralry Tabs (Natl , New Yorji 10-12. 

Letter (Pan.) Denver: (Worldl t';?'''”*’ 
14.U) rarzo * Mirao'D St. LouIn. 

aHoe win Ha r f n«‘n«I**r a Armutronz iI.oew> Montreal Hark, lluzhle, (o. iPuin Hridzeport Cooo. 
ahni.r "® released at the rate of n.,n«,n.yia«„|n,„ Co. (Pan.) San Francisco 14 19. Claude A .Marion (Temple, R.s-hester. N. Y. 

VI., ?"** a month. Ilcntcll A Gonld (Capitol) New.Britain. C.nn. Cliffo.'d A Marion iKeitb) Lowell. Mass. 
Nineteen f.-Hturo pictures have been n,.rgere. Dorothy. Co. (Fulton) Rmoklyo 10-12 (Mlfford. Edith (Keith) Philadelphia. 

TOTTtpiettd and several more are In the lienjrd A FerHa (State) Buffalo. Clifford A Gram (Rialto) Racine Wl*. 
of construction at the West Ooast Kerrfik A Hart (Willard) Rruokiyn 10-12. Clifton A IVRex iDavi*) Pi'tsbnrgh. 

®*Jjd»)a of William Fox. Beer*. Leo (New Brighton) Brighton Beach. Clifton. Herb IFranklin) New York. 
The first four Warner Brothera re- N. Y. Clarke. Sylvia (Prince**) Montreal, 

leases for the cominK season will be The Bcrle. Milton (Keith) Boston. Mas*. Clayton A Lennie (Orph.) st. I^tui*. , 
Lynitrd The Wife Who ira.vil'f Bernard A Kcllar (Seventh St.) Mlnn,^poli«. lode*. Anii. Ore^b. (I^U New Y-rk. 

'' H MorK.qn, sales manager for Pro- niynks Three Original (Orph ) Sioux City. Is. Conway, Jack. Co. iKcDh) Toledo O 
nucr nistributing. annoiim ed the ap- nio. k A Dunlop (MaJ ) Hooeton. Tex. C<s>gan A- Ca*ev d^dth, Ottawa. Can 
Pjtintiijent of two new branch Ynanagers, Bine, Ben. Band (Orph.) Winnipeg. C«n.' —■ ' -- ‘ c..._ 

l o?*’^"’*** *he Kansas City branch (Orph.) Seattle 14-19. , , _ 
and Tom Idttle for Atl.anta lb>h. Bob A BobWe (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can 
,.,Whcn the present series of Bill Codv (Pan.) Regina 14-19. 

Iplila. **^'"‘*' * ^•rs’tle: (Orpb.) 

Farron. Frank (Earle) Wa*hingtn#r 
J Fa^y. ^J^'rtnk (I’al ) Chicago; (Orpb.) Omaba 

Conn. Fearless Flyer*. Five I Fair) W.KXlatock, Vt.; 
y (Fair) Louisville. Ky.. 14-19 

is' ' Fenner Waiter. Co. il’an.) MInneapolia 14-19. 
Fields-Maxwell Co. (Prince**, Motitrcgl. 

, Fifty MIlea From BroadWgv (Orph. I Sioux 
City, la. 

First. Julius. Co. (Grand) O-hkosh. Wla. 10-12. 
Fisher A Gilmore t National) leuiNville. 

^ Fishers, Five Plying (Fair, Rutland. VI.; 
Usher'*, Max, Bond lHenn>'|iln, Minneapolis, 

le Tena Krtslericlon. N. B.. Can.. 14 19 
Fitch’* Minstrela (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Fit* Sisters |81*t St.) New York, 

h. Tex. Fitigihhon*. B A L. (Main .If.) Kan>a« City. 
;'(Orpb.> Flandera A Butler (Plaza) Waterloo, la 

Fleteher A Clayton Revue (Sfa'e) Cleveland. 
, Klynn. Frank CEemple) De'roit; (Keith) Clu- 
Del. Hnnati 1.3-19 ' 
i{,, ’ KoIIl* A le-Roy (Victoria) IVheelliig. W Va. 

Forsythe, Chas . Co. tOrfih , New York 10-1‘2 
f Fortunello A Cirillino (Orpb ) Madison, Wi* 

Cook A Hosevere (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) Four of Pa (Orph ) Joliet, III 
Edmonton 1(19. 

Cook. Lamont A .lorn * tPan , Fortland. Ore. 
Ciaimbe A Nevin* (Keith) Toledo, O 
Coulter, L’w (Orph.) New Vtirk 10-12. 

aod Tom Little for Atl.qnta Ib.h. Bob A BobWe (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can ; Cook. Lamont A .lonj^s iPan , rortlan.1 

WeJli:rn*‘'ls Kl, “m’”‘ “r" *’w (Xh ) New Vor'k iod2 .... . . .. 
tur. s (N;rp,,rati n’ win Bohbfe A Taylor (Pan ) Winnipeg. Can : (Pan.) Cm.pe, A Seaman , World, Omaha; (Pan.) 

■ .■•.oK'k';'.',;. 
nt J " 1 vt’oHne Itself to the making nnh.'mlan Mgt t* iHIpp ) Baltimore. Coscia A Verdi (Maryland, Baltimnr 
"rcanVzsMoo"''’ '’•‘•‘Flbutlnff A Mave (Pan ^ Spokane; (Pan.) Real- (Viilt.r A Uo«e (Yonge SI.) Toronto 
c». , other national t)^ 1l 1» ( our’ing Dtv* (State, .lerary Citt. N 
Mate-rlght distributors. Other than Rordner A Boyer ll’sn ) Edmonton. Can.; Courtney al<tee* iKelth, Washington 
maintaining an office representation n ll’anl CalgaVv II-IS Covan A Rnffla (Franklin) New York 
New York the Fastern o«anlxatlon will Bovd A King iKellh) Ottawa n«B. Craft* A Siieeban (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
move to the West Coast. Boydcll. Jean (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. TW. Craig. Riehy (R(alto) Chicago. 

Foy*. Four (MaJ.) San An,onto. Tex 
k'ranoea A liO.vd (Broadway) New York 
Francisco. D., Co. (York, York. Pa 
b’raser’ii, JIm. Playing Card* (Fair, Tob-do. In. 

Bolicinlan IMai'per* (CapBoli N'W laindon. 
Conn 

Bohemian N(g't« (HIpp.) Baltimore. 

Kansas City 11 19. 
Corking Kevtie (State, Buffalo 
,'osela A Verdi (Maryland, Baltimo 

Cour’ing Dtv* (State, .lerary Cift. N J 
Courtney Sister* i Keith, Washington. 
Covan A Riiffln (Franklin) New York. 
Craft* A Siieeban (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Craig. Riehy (Rialto) Chicago. 

Freda A Palace (Orph ) Omaha. 
Freehand Bro*. (Pan ) Pt.eblo Col.: (Pan ) 

Denver 14-19. 
Freeman A Morton (Rialto) Chieago. 
F^eman A Lynn (Pan ( Van.ouver. Can 
Fr(dkln A Mhisl i (Grand) Clarksbiirr W Vg. 
Fries A Co/’y (Orph., Okla. City. ('(- 
Frlseoe. Sig.. Orrh. (lOltb .St.) Clevelasd. 
Frosiol (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
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Fro*t & Morrison < Gates) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Fulton & I'arkcr (K.-itht Co uinliii-i, O. 
Furman & Kvauii (Temple) Detroit. 

Gaffney A Walton (Temple) Syracnae, N. T. 
Gallarinl A Sisters (I’errv) Krie. Pa. 
Garden G. A L. (Pan.) Suit Lake City; (Pan ) 

Ogden 141!*. 
Gary A UaJdi lUIvd.) New York 10-12. 
Gates A ITuley (Fulton) Brooklyn 1012. 
Gautier A Pony Boy (Temple) Uo' lie'-''ey. N. Y. 
Uaxton. \Vm. (Orph.) St. Louis; (Orph.) Kan¬ 

sas City H-11). 
Gehan A Garretson (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Genarn Girls (Keltli) Ottawa. Can 
George. Col. Jack (Colonial) .\llento\vn. Pa. 
(iihson. Jack A Jessie (Greeley S'l-) New York 

10-12. 
Gilbert, Richard (81st 8t.) N-w York. 
Gilbert A Avery Revue (Oridi.) New York 

10-12. 
Gillette, n. A L. (Keith) Ciminnati. 
Gingham Girls (Colonial) Lanea«ter. Pa. 
Gingras, Ed, Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Girard s Ensemble (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

Oakland 17-ia. „ ^ 
Girlie Revels (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.: (Pan.) 

Regina 14-19. ™ 
Golden Gate Revue (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash,. 14- 

19. 
Gonzal(*2« Ilozerda (Cross Kf*.vs) l*hlla<1Mphla. 
Gordon A Rica (Primes-) Nashville. Tenn. 
Gordon A Gordon (Enier.v) Providence. 
Gordon, Eldred, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Goslar A Lushy (Pan ) San Diego. Calif.: 

(Pan ) I.uiiig Beaeh 14-19. 
Gould. Ann (Earle) Washington 
Granese, Jean (Broadway l New York. 
Gray, Nan (Pan. I Tacoma. Wash.: (Pan.) 

Portland, Ore., 14-19. , _ , 
Gray Family (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.) 

Edmonton 14-19. 
Green. Iris (Colonial) Laneaster, Pa. 
Green, Jane (Orph.) St. Louis, 
Gress, Karl A Erna (Maj ) Milwaukee. 
Grey A Bvron (Strand) Washington. 
Grey. Toni'e, Co. (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.) 

Regina 14-19. 
Oroha. Chas., Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 10-12. 
Gulf|>ort A Brown (Pan.) Denver; (Worldi 

Omaha 14-19. 
Gypsy Wanderers (Orph.) Kansaa 

(Riviera) Chicago 14-19. 
City; 

H 

Jolly Corks, Five (Empire) Lawrence. Mass., 
1012 

•Iiiiies A Morg.in (Cross Ke.vsi Philadelphia, 
Joties-Kiliod Banil lOrph.) Galeshnrg, 111. 
•Tone- A Kay tCiipitoI) I'uion Hill. N J. 
Jordan. Ko'iy (Oridi.) C.prm.iiito« n. Pa. 
Josefssoii. .1 . Co. (Ori>h.) Seattle; (Ileilig) 

Portland i:t-19. 
Julia A .i'tlinr Entertainers (Proctor) Sche¬ 

nectady. N. Y. 
Juliet (.New I'.righton) Brighton Beach, N. Y. 
Jiinetros Tronoe (Pan.) Sait Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden li-19. 
Jung, Bee (IVrry) Erie. Pa. 
Just a Pal (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Kamakua, Duke, Band (Seventh St.) Micne- 
ap<dis. 

Kara (Willard) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Kate A Wiley (Mai.) San Antonio. Tex. 
Kavanaugh, stun (Montank) Passaic. N. J. 
Keane A Wlii ney (Keith) Washington. 
Kellerman. .Annette. Co. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Kelsos. The (.State-Iaike) Chieago. 
Kennedy. Will J. (Keithl Ottawa. Can. 
Kennedy A Davis (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Kennedy. James. Co. (S«-venth St.) MinneaiHtlis. 
Kenny A Tait (Greeley S<|.) New Y’ork 10-12. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Rialto) Chicago. 
Keno A Green (Keithl Atlantic Cl y. 
Kent A .Allan (Columlda) Daventtort. la. 
Keo, Taki A Yoki lOrpb.) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orph.I S<-attle 14-19. 
Ketch A Wilma (.Amer.) I’hicago. 
Keyliole Cameos (Pan.l San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Beaeh 14-19. 
Kilbey. Fay. Co. (Orph.) Boston. 
King A Beady (Oridi.) St. Louis. 
Kinney's, Unhert, Revue (Emery) Providence. 
K.rby A DuVal (State) Newark. N. J. 
Kirkland, Paul (Ortih.) I’urtlBnJ, Ore.; (Orph.) 

Sun Fraueiu-o 14-19. 
Kitaro Japs. (Ma)) Ft. Worth. TeX. 
Klass A Brilliant (Pan.) Oakland. Oalif.; 

(I’an.) Los .Angeles 14-19. 
Klee, .Mel (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Klein Bros. (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
Klu'ing's .Animals (Delancey St.) N«^ York 
Kramer Bros. (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Kramer A Boyle (Montauk) Passaic. N. J. 

10-12. 
Knaiip A Cornelia (.Ave. B) New York 10-12. 
Knlck Kmo ks (I'un.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 14-10. 
Knox A Inman (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Kokin A Galletti i Keithl Toledo, 0. 
Kola, Sylvia, Co. (Natl.) Ixtiiisvllle. 
Kruemur, Bicdie (lliiip.) Baltimore. 
Kraft A-;I-imout (llarri ' Pittsburgh. 
Kramer A Carr (Loew) Lond>in. Can. 
Kriigcl A Robles iStale) New York, 
kiilins. Three White (World) Omaha; (Pan.) 

Kansas City 14-19. 

•.« — .-V.... .-.liusuiie n in 
lermand A Shelly (Cross Keys) Philsdeliilda 
I’erry A Wagner (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 
•’eery. G. A R. (I'an ) San l-'ranelseo 14 1!) 

y A S'ecnad (Orjih.) Tulsa. Ok. IVrry A Covan (Lincoln .S<|.) New York 10 1** 
A Walton (Delancey St.) New York IVIleys, Five (Fair) St. Paul; (Fair) Toi.ekr 

Hall. Bob (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Hall, A1 K. (Jeffersoa) New York. 
Utils. F. A E. (Pan.) Kansas City: (Pan.) 

Memphis 14-19. 
Halperln, Nan (Flathush) Brooklyn. 
Hamilton A Barnes (A'ictoria) New York 10-12. 
Hamilton, Laura, Co. (Maryland) BaltijDore. 
Hamilton Sisters (Mai.) Paterson. N. J. 
Hamilton A Bucher (Mai.) Jolinstown. Pa. 
Hampton, Earl. Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Haney, J. Franuis. Co. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) 

Seattle 14-19 „ 
Hansons. The (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) San I,aCros-e. Jean (.Nth Ave.) New Tork 

Diego 14-19. Lafayette-Delfino Band (Orph.) Quincy. Ill. 
Harmon A Samis (Pal.) Ashtabula. O. LaFrauce A Galuet (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Hart, Wagner A EltU (Lincoln Sq.) New York Lahr A Mercedes (New Brighton) Brlglijon 

I.jiBernicia A Co. (Maj.) Wichita Palls, Tex. 
LaCosta, H.. Revue (Capitol) Stcuhenyille. O. 

10-12- 
Hart A Breen (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Herrl A Binnl (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Harris A Dakin (Strand) Stamford, (donn. 
Harris, Val, Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Harris A Holley (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Hartley A Paterson (Ort'h.) Los Angeles. 
Hathaway A Austin (Rivoli) New Bruuswick. 

N. J. 
Havel, A. A M. (Orph.) Seattle: (Orph.) Port¬ 

land 14-19. 

Beach. N. Y. 
Iia.Moute. Lestra A Hazel (Strand) Niagara 

Fails, N. Y.. 10-12. 
Lane A Harper (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; (Pan.) 

Long Beach 14-19. 
Lane A Travers Co. (Fordham) New York. 
Lang A Haley (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lal’aiva Co. (Pal.) Brooklyn 10-12. 
LaPearl A Gonne (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pan.) Portland, Ore.. 14-19. 
La Rue, Grace (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Haven A McQuarrie (Towers) Camden. N. J. LaSalle. Uassan A Marie (Maj.) John-town. Pt. 
Hawaiian Romance (Amer.) Chicago. La'rell-Kelly Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Hawkins, Lew (Maj.) Milwaukee. LaTour Trio (Fair) Toledo, la.; (Fair) Ash- 
Hawthorne A Cmik (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. land, Wls., 14-19. 
Bayes, Marsh A Hayes tProctor) Alliany, N. Y. l.aVere. Florrle. Co. (Wm. Penn) PbiladeUhia. 
Haynes A Beck (Bushwick) Brooklyn. I.aVicr. Jack (Maj.) Bloomington, 111. 
Haynes. Mary (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) Chi- Lawrence A Holcomb (.Miller) Milwaukee. 

cago 11-19. Lawton (Poll) Bridgeport Conn. 
Hazard, tlap (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) Mem- i,azar A Dale (Amer.) New York 10-12. 

phis 14-19. 
Healy A Garnella (Keith) D.tyton. 0, 
Healy A Cross (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Heath, Frankie. Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

N. Y. 
Hector (Maj.) Elmira, N. Y. 
Hedley Trio (Orph.) Seattle: #(0rph.) Port¬ 

land 14-19. 
Hegedus, Marglt (Pal.) Springfield. Mass, 
lleider Fred. Co. tHarris) Pittsburgh. 
Henn>ssy. B . Co. tAllegheny) Philadelphia. 
Henning. Pat, Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Herman, Al (Orph.) Kansas City. 
H-rskinds. The (Lincoln Uipp.) Chicago. 
Hewitt A Hall (Keith) Cleveland. 
Hiatt, Erni-'t (Grand) Clarkst'urg. W. Va. 
Hickey A Hart (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Hickey Bros. (Ori'b I Los Angeles. 
Higgle, Will. A (ilrls (Kedzie) Chicago. 
Higher I'lis (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

I (ary A Lee (IJncoln Hipp.) Chicago. 
LeVan A Bolles (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Levvis, Bert (Broadway) New York. 
Lewis A Smith (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Lewis, J. C., Co. (IHJou) Birmingham. 
Leonard A Boyne (Crescent) New Orleani. 
Lester A Stewart (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
Levan A Doris (Davis) Pittslmrgh. 
Liblty A Sparrow (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Light, Ben. Co. (Maj.) Bloomington. Ill. 
Lind. Homer. Revue (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Orph.) Boston. 
Lloyd A Brice (Ori>h.) Omaha. 
Lo>ke A Verdi (Met.) Brtmklyn. 
Loftus. Ceellia (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Londons. Three (State) Newark, N. J, 
l>onKfieIds. Three (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seat¬ 

tle 1^-13. „ „ _ 
I>ipez, Vincent. Deb. (Temple) Jloehester. N. Y. 
Lorraine A Howard (Amer.) New York 10-12. 

Hill. Eddie (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) Oak- i^venlwi* Sisters A Neary (Binghamton) Bing- 
land 14-19. 

Hill A (Juinnell (Orph.) Galesburg. HI. 
Hines. Harry (Keith) Portland. Me. 
His Little Revue (Maj.) Wicliita, Kan. 
Honsch, Jack, Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Huwarcl, Great (Greeley S(|.| New York 10-12. 
Howard. Tom, (io. iTciniile) Detroit. 
Howard's, J., Revue (I’ul.) Siiringih Id. Mass. 
Hoy, Etal Look, Co. (Pal ) South Bend. Ind. 
Hufford, Nick (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Hughes A Monte (Earle) IMiiladclphia. 
Huling, Ray i'Capltol) Fnlon Hill. N. J. 
Hunter, F.. Co. (Strand) Shf.andoah. Pa. 
Hurst A Vogt (Flathush) Brooklyn. 
Hyman, Johnny (Oriih.) VuncoUTer, Can.) 

(Orph.) Seattle 11-19. 

Ian A Elinor (Maj.) Dallas. Tci. 
Ideals (Orph.) New York lO-l'J. 
Innia. Flo A Frank (Binghamton) Binghamton. 

N, Y. 
Inspiration (Earle) Philadelphia. 
International Jazz Revue (Lincoln Hipp.) Chi¬ 

cago. 

Jackson, Joe (Hipp.) New York. 
Jackson A ‘Taylor (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pan.) Calgary 14-1«. 
Jans A Whalen (Proctorl Newark. N. J. 
Jason A Ilarrigan (Keith) Portland, Me. 
jBzzmar.i.1 Revue (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 
Jean A Jacques (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Jemima, Aunt (Orph.) Okia City, Ok. 
Jeuks A Fulton (Rajah) Reading. Pii. 
Jennings A .Mack (Willard) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Jennier Bros. (Edgemont) Chester. Pn. 
Jerome A Gray (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 14-19. 
Jerry A Grands (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. N. Y. 
Johnson A Baker (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Johnsons, Musical (Young) Atlantic City. 

bamioD. N. Y. 
Luhin A I-owrle (State) Memphis. 
Luts.k (York) York. Pa. _ 
Lucas. Althea. Co. (Maj ) Wichita, Kan. 
l.tuas A Inez (Keith) Cleveland. 
Lucas. Jimmy, Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Lucille A Co<kie (Gaiety) Ptl a. N. Y. 
Lvdell A Gibson (Young) Atlantic Ci'y. 
Lyman's. Al>e. Orch. (Orph.) Denver; (Pal.) 

'Milwaukee 14-19. 
Lyons. Geo. (Columbia) Far Rockaway. N. Y. 
Lytell A Fant (Keith) Philadelphia. 

M 
Mack. J. C.. Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Mack A Brantley (Temple) Detroit. 
Mahon A C'bolet (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 

I'lirtlaud, Ore.. 14-19. 
Mahoney. Will (Keltli) Cnliimlius. O. 
Mall. Paul (Pan.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) PneMo. 

Col.. 17-19. 
Mailen A Case (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Malvina (Keith) Washington. 
Mandell. W A J. (Albee) BrookI.vn. 
Mankin (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph.) Win¬ 

nipeg 14-19. 
Mann's Synoopaiors (Pan.) Regina. Can.; 

(Pan I Eilmonton 14-19. 
Manthey, Walter. Co. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 

(Pan.) I’oriland, Ore.. 14-19. 

Maftlson, Lee. Revue (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Maurice A Girlie (Pal. I Bns'klyn 19-12. 
•May A KilduiT (S(rau‘l) Stamford, f'uiiu. 
Mriyhew. Stella t.illse) llror>ki.Mi. 
McBanns, The (Earle) Wa-lilngton. 
Mi-Carthy A .Moore (i’an.) Mlnm'ap<)lls_ 14-10. 
Mel'arth 
Mi-Cov 

10-12. 
McCullough, Carl (.\ldlne) Wilmington. Pci. 
Mctlivncy. ,t)wen (.Mlcghcny) rhiladelplil.a. 
McKay A .\rdlne (Pal.) South Bend. Ind. 
MeKIm. Boh. IJo. (Pan.) Seattle: tPan.) Van¬ 

couver 14-10. 
MeKinley. Mabel (Orph.) Seattle: (Orph.) Port¬ 

land 14-10. 
McKinley. Neal (Emery) Providence. 
Mcl.ellan A Saralf (M.ij.) Wichita Falls. Tex. 
.McRae A Mott iState) Cleveland. 
Medley A Dupree (ICetthi I’orfland. Me. 
Meehan A Newman (Keithl Clm-lnnatl. 
Meelian's Digs (Drpli.) SI. Louis. 
Mei. Ijtdy Tsen (Stale) Cleveland. 
Melrose. Bert I Orph ) Los Angeles. 
Melva, June A Irene (Emery) Providence. 
Melvln-Pranklyn Revue (WlUard) Brooklyn 

10-12. 
Memli. Joe (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
M.rediths, The (AltH-e) Brooklyn. 
Jlerlam's Jungle (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Merlin (lOr.th St.) Cleveland. 
Meroff, Ben. Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Mexican Ois-ra Co. (Keith) Boston, Mass. 
Mever'. Ernest. Co. (Ramona I’ark) Grand 

Rapids. Mich. 
Middleton. Jean (Pan ) Tacoma. Wash.. 14-1't. 
Miller. Billy. Co. (Viifforial Wheillug. W. Va. 
Miller A Bradford (i’an.) Memphis. 
Miller A Mack (Hamilton) New York. 
Miller A Marks Revue (Rialto) jChlcago. 
Mills, hlorence. Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Mitchell, Billy. Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Mitihell Bros. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Moffatt. Glad (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Mofflo. Bee. Co. (Pan.) Memphis. 
Montgomery. M. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Moore, Patti, A Band (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Moore A Mitchell (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 11-19. 
Moran A Siierllng (Capitol) New London. Conn. 
Moran A Wiser (Orph.) Denver; (Dlversey) 

Chicago 14-19. * 
Moretti. Helen (Imperial) Montreal. Can. 
Morgan, Marion (State) New York. 
Morgan. J. A IL. Co (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Morgan A Sheldon (Pal ) Rockford. III. 
Morin Sisters. Three (Bijou) WoonsoiVet. R. I. 
Morley A Anger (Gates) Brookijn 10-12. 
Morning Glories (Miller) Mllwauki-e. 
Morrell. Clark (Princess) Nashville. Tcnn. 
Morris, Will (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 14-19. 
Morris, Lilly (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Morris A Miller (Pal.) Chicago. 
Morris A Shaw (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Morrow, Wm.. Co. (Pal.) Maneliester. N. H. 
Morton. George (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha 

. ... 
Morton. Lillian (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
Moss A Frve iKCith St.) Cleveland 
SlHlIen A Franeis iPal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Murdock A Mayo (Temple) RiH-hester. .V. Y. 
Murphy. Johnny (Riverside) New York. 
Murray A I.aVere (Maj.) Dallas, Tex, 
Murrav A Irwin (Nixon) Piiiladt-lphla 
Murray A Gerri-h (Pal.) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Murray A Maddox (Gaiety) Utica. N. Y. 

N 
Naomi A Nnts (World) Omaha: (Pan.) Kan¬ 

sas City 14-19. 
Nash A O'Donnell (Orph.) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 14-19. 
Natalie A Darnell (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 
Nathane A Sully (Orph.) Winnipeg. Can-t 

(Orph.) Vancouver 14-19. 
Nathanson's Orch. (Columbia) Davenport. la. 
Nazarro. Cliff, Co. (State) Sew York. 
Neal A Elsie (Orph.) Boston. 
Nellssen. Alma. Co. (Maj.) .Springfield. Ill. 
Nelson. Bob (Met.) Brooklyn 
Nelson A Leonard (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Nelson, Boh g Olive (Fair) Oregon, HI.; (Fair) 

Osage. la.. 14-19. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Pal.) South Bend. Ind. 
Neltmn’a Catland (Pan.) San Franciaco; (Fan i 

Oakland 14-19. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Pal.) South Bend, Ind. 
Nervo A Knox (Hipp.) New Y’ork. 
New Review, A (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. 
Newell A Most (PaLI New York 
Nigbtons, Four (Pan.) Portlaud. Ore. 
Niobe (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) Regina 

14-19. . 
Nixon A Sans (Strand) Slienandoah, Pa. 
Noda, Al I Ave. B) New York 19-12. 
Nonette (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Nordstrom. Marie (Maj.) Wichita Falla. Tel. 
Norman Bros. (Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
Norman, Kiryl lOrph.) Kansas City. 
North A Keller (Natl.) New York 10-12. 
Norton Bros. (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.: (Pan.) 

Long Beach 14-19. 
Norvelle Bros. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Norvelles, The (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 14-1(1. 
Norworth. Ned. Co. (Fordham) New York. 

Pederson Bros. (Pal ) New Haven. Conn. 
Penn. It R. Mule Four i Young) .Xtlaiitic ('|t, 
Penny. Reed A Bo.vil (Pan) Siiokane 1419 

Kan., II 18. 
Phllliriek A Devoe (Impi-rlal) Montreal. Can 
Phlllliw. Jean. Co. (Feeley) Hazleton Pa 
Plelert A Scofield (RIjou) Birmingham. 
Pigeon Caliaret (Ramona Park) Grand Rapids 

.Mich. 
Pike. Raymond (Pan ) Tacoma. Wash. 14.19 
Pilecr A Douglas (Pal.) Rockford. HI. 
Pinto A Boyle (Regent) New Y'ork 
Pilter Patter (Empress) D«-catnr. III. 
PInnta’ion Days (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif • 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 14-19. ' 
Pollard. \\. D. (Shea) Toronto. 
I'oiloek. Milton, Co. (Harris) Piltsbnrgb 
Polly A Uz (I’al.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Pvitter A Ganilile (Shea) Toronto. 
I’owers A Waliaee (Ramona Park) Grind 

Ratilds, Mil'll. 
Primrose Minstrels (Pan.) Pueblo. Col.: (Pan) 

Denver 14-19. '' 
I’rlee. Georgle, Co. (Riyerslde) New Y'ork 
Primrose Four (Imperial) Montreal. Can 
Princeton A Watson (Keith) Philadelphia 

Radio Ri'hota (Orph.) Germantown, Pa • 
Kiraund A Geneva (Plaza) W'aterUw. It 
Randatl, Bobby (Nafl ) New York *10-12 
Barick, Guy. Trio (Keith) Cleveland 
Raaeh. A, Ballet (Keith) Cleveland. 
Rasciue A Rae (Gaiety) Utica. N Y 
bath Bros. (Orph ) Vancourer, Can.; lOmh ) 

Seattle 14-19. '* 
Ray A IlarrisiiD (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Haylield. Flo (Lyric) Birmingham, .tia. 
Reck A Hcckfor (Capitol) New lavndou Conn 
Kedlleld, Katherine. Co. (Main 8t.) Kansas 

City. 
Redmvind. Jack. Co. (Pal.) Peoria. HI 
Rest Cure (State) Cleveland. 
Revue Parisli-une (Pal ) New Haren. Conn 
Reynolds, Jim (Crevent) New Orleans. 
Reynolds. H. A S. (Y'ork) York. Pa. 
Hlioda^ A Brochelle (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Rhythmic Toes (Orph.) Erie. Pa. 
Ricardo. Irene (Keithl Cleveland 
Rich. Freddie, Band (Broadwav) New York. 
Kiehardson A Adair ' Slate) Buffalo. 
Rickards, The iCuloniai) I.ancaiter, Pt. 
Rita Urns, ipro'pect) Brookl.Tn 
Ri'z Serenadera i.tldine) W'ilmingtnn. Del. 
Road to siariand (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Rohblna Family (Fair) Elkhorn, Wla.; (Fair) 

Saginaw, Mich., 14-19 
Roberta A Clark iCaiiitol) New Britain, ('orn. 
Bohettaa A Deegan (Imperial) Montreal; 

(Keith) Lowell Ma<t., 14-19. 
Rol.in A Hood (Pan ! Oakland. Calif ; (Pan ) 

Los .tngelea 14-19 
Robinson A Pierce (Hennenln) Mlnnetpolia. 
Roliinson'a Eleiiliants (Slate Fair) I>etroll. 
Rio-Iie, Ikirla (World) Omaha: (Pan.) Kanaia 

City 14 19. 
R(sko. Marie. A Partner (I.oew) Montreal. 
KiM'kseil, i><Htnr (.Mliee) BrookI.vn. 
Rodera A Maley (Viclorv) Ilol.voke. Maas. 
Rogers. W'. A M (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Rogers. Roy. Co. (Pan.) .Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 14-19. 
Roletta Boys (Englewood) Chicago. 
Kolllna, Mim| (Strand) Shenandoah. Pt. 
Ronialne, Margaret (Hipp ) New York. 
Romalne, Homer (Pal.) I'ittsfleld. Mast. 
Home A Dunn (Orph ) Portland. Ore.; (Ornti ) 

San Franciaco 14-19. 
Rose, Gertrude (.\mcr.) New York 10-12. 
Rosemary A Marjorie (Pal I Waterbury. Conn. 
Rosemont Trouliadoiirs (Temple) Ryracute, 

N. Y. 
Kosinhiait. Cantor (Earle) Phlladelpbia. 
Roalnl. Carl, Co (Pal.) Cincianatl. 
Rosita (Orph I Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.) Van¬ 

couver 14-19. 
Ross, Dot. Revue (Ave. B) New York. 
Ross, Eddie (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Koyal Casenynea (Orph. I Seattle: (Orph.) Port¬ 

land 14-19 
Royal M'wrish Tronpe (Pan.) Kansaa City: 

(Pan ) Memphis 14-19 
Royal Pekin Troui>e (I’an.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 14-19. 
Roye-Maye Review (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Ro.ve, itulh (l.roadwayl New York. 
Ruhin. Benny. Co. i Bushwlck) Brooklyn 
Rucker. Virginia. Co. (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Rucker A Perrin (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Riigel. Y'velte (Golden Gate) San I'YaocIsco: 

(Orph ) Oakland 14-19. 
Ruggles, Charlea (Orph.) Denver: (Hennepin) 

Minneapolla 14-19. ' 
Russ. Doc A Pete (Pal.) Clrfclnnatl. 
Russian Ma-ter Singers (Rtate) Memphis. 
Ruth .slaters’ Co. (Grand) Clarksb-.irg. W'. Va. 
Ryan A O'NMIl (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.. 14-19. 
Ryan, Jack, A Co. iNat'l) Loulayllle. 
Ryan A Lee (Shea) Toronto. 

O’Dlva A Seals (Keith) Philadelphia. 
O'Hara, Rose (Avon) Watertown, N. Y, 
Oliver A Olp (Pan.) ^an Francisco: (Pan.) 

Oakland 17-19. 
Ol.sen A Jolinsnn (Keith) Boston. 
One. B<-d Nee (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.: (Pan.) 

Denver 1M9. J 
Ortons, Four: Rutland. Vt.; (Colonial) Law¬ 

rence. Mass.. 14-1(1. 
Ossi A Linko (Delancey St.) New York 1012. 
Outside the Circus (State-I-ake) Chicago. 

Padilla. Marguerite (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Page A Class (Fair) I.ewl-ton. Me.: (Mystic) 

Sahhotl. Marie, Co. (Orph.) Dea Moines. 
Sabina, Vera, Co. (Grandl Atlanta. Ga. 
Sahinl. F. A T. (12.110 .<«(.) New York. 
Sager-Mldgley Co. (Edgemont) Cbe-ter. Pa. 
Sainpsel A Lenhart (Wm. I’enn) Phlladelulila. 
Saninels, Rae iSliea) Buffalo. 
Handermin, llertiert. Hevne (Pan.) Spokane II- 

19. 
Ranlelt, Great (I’al.) Hartford, Conn. 
Fantrey. Henry (Orph.) St. Loula; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 1119. 
Santrey A Seymonr (Orph.) St. Loul<; tState- 

Lnke) Clilcagn 14-19. 
Sargent A lewis (Maj.) Ilarr1»hnurg, Pa. 
Savoy A AallMi Sisters (Kellli) Dayton. U. 
Sawyer A Eddy (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Srhae,ffer A Bernice (itlalto) Chicago. 

Malden. Mass., 14-1(1; (Franklin Park) Dor- Sehletl'a Marlonettea (Boston) Boston. 

Marcus Sisters A Carleton Bros. (.\mer.) New i’aris Faalilona (Moutaiik) Paasaic. N. J 

Chester 17-19 
Pals. Four (I’an.) Regina, Can.; (Pan ) Ed¬ 

monton 14-19. 
Pantlu-on Singers (Maj.) Dallas. Tez. 
I’anlzer Bros. (Seventh .St.) MinneaiHilis. 
Par,vniount Quintet (Lincoln H<(.) New York Sliaw Lillian iSIst St.) New York 

Shawn Bros.’ (Keith) Jerae_y_ City, N. J. 
Pardo. Eddie (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

Schriner A I'PssImiiions (Orph.) Sioux City. la. 
Senators. Three (Orph.) (ierniantowu. Pa. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Kmpres-) Decatur. III. 
Shannon A Van Horn (I’riN-tor) Albauy, N. Y 
Shapiro A O'Malley (State) Clilcagn, 

York 10-12. 
Margo A Ibth lEmplre) Lawrence. Mass. 
.Mane A Marlowe (I’al.) Manchester. N. H. 
.Yfarkell A Gay (I’an ) I’orlland. Ore. 
M.irks, .loe, Co. (Maj.) Dallas, Ti x. 
Marston A Manley (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Martin A Martin (I’al.) Manchester. N. II., 10- 

12; (Bijou) Woonsocket. R. I., 17-19. 
Martinet A Crow (Orph.) Madison, WIs. 
Mason A Zndora (Pan.) MinniapoBs; (Pan.) 

Wlnnijicg 1(-19. 
Massart, Louise. A Boys (Pal.) Peoria, III. 

I’arlslennes, The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I’arker-Costella Co. iFlatliusli) BriMiklyn. 
I’asqnall Bros. (Orph.) WiuuliM-g. Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 11-19. 
Patrick A Sullivan (Grandl .Itlaiita, Ga. 
I’atricola (Jefferson) New Yolk 
Patty, Alex, Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12. 
I’siill A Argo (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; tl’an.) 

Los Angeles 17-19. 
Pearl. Jlyron. Co. (Imperial) Montreal. Can. 
Pearson. .Newport A Pearson (Pal.) Cbicagot SInctaIr * Casper (Keith) Washington 

(Orph.) Bt. Louis 14-1‘J. Singer Slatcra (Hlvd.) New York 10-12. 

Sheehan A I’hlllips (I’al I Waterlniry. Conn. 
Sheftal's Revue (Pan I Mlniieaiiolls 14-19. 
Sherwood, Bob (Pal,) Milwaukee. 
Shirley Sisters (BIJolt) Woonsocket. R. 1. 
Shone A Squires iKIvlera) Chicago; I Pal.) 

Milwaukee It 19. 
Short A Shorty K'nlonlall IlsverhIH. Maas., 

lO-l’J; (Codman Sq.) Dorchester 17-19. 
Shuffle Along Four (Princess) Montreal. 
Siamese Twins (Crescent) New Orleani. 
Sidneys, Koval (Maj.) Houston, Tex. 
Siegfrieds. The (Ave. HI New York 10-12. 
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Pirc-r'n Ml'lKetK (Orph.) O**'*?^’ 
I ;..Mfn Stn Fy*ncl»co 14-19. 

Th,- (Orph.l Sioux City. U. 
skill> ll'il HrTue (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) 

nitiaKii 11*19. 
Sl.ian, K'Irtle (Met.) HrtKAlyn. 
>.milh Willie (Colonial) l.ancaafer. Pa. 
MMlii * C«n(or (MaJ.) Cliloaao. 
Snil'h A lloliU’n (i’ao.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

'in'iCh* * 'llarker (Orand) Oaliko*. Wla. 
Sm!''*. .t'Ttal (J.-fftTHon) New York. 
<M*il & \>rD<*n iShei) Toronto. , 
■'inlir. Willie (Kellh) Toledo. , 
Sia-mer A Wllllama (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; 
' (Pull I rtlfsarT I'I'lBo 
Knriiu'ilme IteTue (Pan.) DenTer; (World) 

Omaha 11-19. » . 
st.ih j A Kl'« (SI***) Heyeland 
KTinliT (i A V. (Columlila) Darenporl. la. 
s'lnli-'i C. A M. (Pan.) Tacoma. Waab.; 

^ (l‘»(i » Por'la'xl. V h v v 
Stinlty A Chaiiman (.\cademj) Newhiira. N. A 
!;uiileV. Stan (Columbia) Par R...ka»ay N. Y. 
■'it.rr ' Prance*. Co. (Keith) Itoalon. Ma.a. 
atltc'room 19 (Oreeley S<(.) New lork 1(V12. 
.itlk. (Urpb.) Portland. Ore.; (Orph 1 

San PranclMH, 14-19. 
Stcl John (Pal.) New York. 
Stepauoff A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
si.Pi'ina .\lonf (Ixww) latndon. Can. 
Sterliii* Ko*e. Trio (Pair) Someraet, O.. 10-12; 

(Kairl Perry 1.V18. 
Sicrnarda. Two (Orand) St. ^Loula 
ateven- la-a. Co. (Slat St.) New \ork^. 
Sicwart A I.a»h (MaJ.) San Antonio. Tex. 
.ai.,ne. laiula (Prlncea«) Montreal. 
Sioutenbur*. l-arry (Pal.) Cblra«o; (Orpb ) 

Wiuul|M‘K 11-19. 
S'rattoril Comed.v Four (Bamuna Park) (.rand 

Ka(ihla. MIcb. 
Striker A Puller (Pan ) Spokane 11-1(» 
MruU*e. Jack (HIpp.) Younfatown. O 
sullivau H-nry (l.yrlci Blrmlnahan,. Ala. 
Sully. Wni . Co. (Shea) Buffalo. N. i. 
Sully A Mack (Boston) Boston. 
Siilir A Kutb (Pan ) Tacoma. Wash.. 11-19 
<iiD Puna llee Co (Youna) Atlantic City. 
Ssauee Band (P;arle) Waablngton. 
Snifi. Tlioa. (Pal) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

Miuoeapolla 14-10. 
Swor A Swor ((tran.!) Atlanta. Ga. 
Sydell Paul. A Spottle (Main St ) Kan<aa City. 
.ajke«. Harry. Co. (Fair) Woodstock. Va. 
Sympbo Jaizlcal Berne (State) Newark. N. J. 

Tihor A Green (Pal.) Peoria. Ill 
Tallanoff A Co. (Electric) Sprinxflcld. Mo.. lA. 

12; (P:iectiicl Kaneaa City. Kan.. 13-16. 
Tailor Slwp (Kelltal Philadelphia. 
Telaak A Ih-ao (Kedale) Cbicaao. 
T.n Iraki Jai>*. tMaJ.) Elmira. N. Y. 
Tarlor Margaret (HIpp.) Youpcstowp. O. 
TaVlnr. Htllv. Co. I MaJ.) San .\ntonlo. Td. 
T»ietilK>ne tangle (Stare) New York. 
Trnipe*t A Ptckln-on (MaJ.) Sprtngtleld. III. 
Terde Pour (Pal.) New Baren. Conn. 
Te»'. The (Orph.) Madtaon. Wla 
Trians. The (Empire) Lawrence. Maea 
Thea. P>i. Co. (Pan ) San Francisco 14 IP. 
Thomas. Boy. Trio; PI. Dodge. la.; Kankakee. 

HI.. 11 19. 
Ttbrrlo. Alba lHli>p) New York, 
tllyou A Rogera (Mai I Milwaukee. 
T"gn. Sensational (Pal.) Bockford. III. 
Town Topics (State) New York. 
Toyland Polllet (State) Memphis. 
Trtiet A Hit Co. (Keith) Cincinnati 
Tri-ey A F.llwood (Pal.) Brooklyn 19-12 
tralisn A Wallace (Victory) Holyoke. Maas. 
Trentinl. Emma. Co. (Daria) Plttabnrxb. 
TreifOe. Irene (MaJ.) San Antonio. Tex. 
trip to Hi'laOd iBcgentl New York. 
Trorato (Bijon) Birmingham. 
Tryouts (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Tu<k A Cinna (Keith) Boston. 
Tucker. .41 (Binghamton) Binghamton. N T 
Turner Bros. (LTbcoIb Sq.) New York 1013. 
Twin City Girl Orch. iMaJ.I Chicago 

u 
r. 8. Jan Pid4 (MaJ.) Honi-ton. Tex 

Valentine A Vox (.4ldiDe) Wllmlagton. Del. 
Van Cello A Mary I Proctor) S<-henertady. N. Y. 
Van H'lren t Keith) Dayton. O. 
Vee A TuHy (Harria) Pittsburgh. 
Venetian Masqueraders (KelthI Toledo. O 
Verca. N. A G. (Orph.) Madison. Wla. 
Vernllle. .Mtia. Co. (Prlncesa) Moatreal. 
Ver»-n (MaJ I Chicago. 
Vlntour'a. Richard, Kerue (Main St ) Kausaa 
, City. 
'Inlet A Partner (Maryland) Baltimore 
Tl»eer Trio (Gateal Brooklyn 1912. 
VltUn. .400. Co. I Pan I Vanconrer. Can 
Vogues of Steps A Tunes (Pan.) Loa Angelea; 

tPan.) San Diego 14-19. 
Volja Singers (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vt 
Volunteera. The (Capitol) New London. Conn.. 

Wagtr The (Allegheny) Philadelphia 
waiman. Harry, A Deba (Grand) Atlanta Gn. 
Balilman. T. A A. (Orph ) I)es Molne*. la. 
wtlilron. Marga (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
walk-r. (\. Co. iRWersIde) New York. 
Walker. Johnnie (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (PaB.) 

l-os Angelea 14-19 
Walter* A Walters (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Ward. Will J. (Capitol) Steubenylllc. O 
"srd ft Wilson (Pan.) Toronto, 
ward Solly, Co. (Golden Gate) San PraoclsCO. 
Warren, IL. Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
".•(er«. Jean (Lincoln HIpp.) Chicago, 
wa son. J. K.. Co. (Earle) Philadelphia, 
watts A Hawley (Orph.) Kansas CHy; (Orph.) 

S'. Uni* 14-19. 
Trto (MaJ.) Wlchltn Falla. 

*. •'•clda (l*roctor) Newark. N. J. 
Will*,., \»n A Wedge (Grand) Osbkotb. Wla. 
Wi.m», Walter, ('o. (Pal.) Suntb Bend. Ind. 
Wehh. Ben (Bird.) New York 10-13. ’ 
Bel.h, Kddle (MaJ.) Ft Worth. Tel.; (Mtj.) 

Balias 14-19. 
«e|i|,n.„ Three (Grand) 8t. Lonls. 
u-‘ ; * Newton (Strand) WaahlngtoB. 
u-’’ I ' (Fair) PerrytTille. O. 
well* \lrglnla A Weal lOrph.) Omaha: (Hen* 

uepliK MlnDeapuIla 14*19 
West, (iates A Kane (Amer.) New York 10*13. 
wi-*'cin ft Elaine (Maryland) Baltimore. 
»e»t<ins, Carol, Orch. (Pan.) l^a Angeles; 

n*I O''*® ><•*»* 
wh te. D,nnT A I.ew (Victoria) Chicago 10-13 
'' lit. man. Paul. Band (HIpp.l New York. 
"'“'U'VlIle (State) Memphis. 
"Ul«r. V.. A Girls iCapItiil) New Ix.ndOB. 

'J’l'ljens A Wllkens (Fnlfon) Brooklyn 1912, 
w l ams’ Midgets (Met.) Brooklyn. 
" Co. (Orph.) PortUod. Ort.i 

<0rpb ) sao Prasctoco 14-10. 

Williams. Roger (Mai.) Johnatown. Pa. 
Wllllama A Bernice: W. Branch. MIrh.; 

Baraga 14*19. 
Wilson Bros. (Pal ) Cincinnati. 
Wilson A Godfrey (Natl.) New York 10 1'.’. 
Wilson A Gorman Slaters (Blvd ) New York 

10-1‘2. 
Wilton Slaters (Kordham) New York. 
Winehlll A BrI'Coe (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) 

Edmonton 14-19. 
Window Shoiiping (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan¬ 

sas City 14-19. 
Winona, Prinrets (Olympia) Brockton. Masa . 

1912; (Federal) Salem 14-16; (Olympia) Ni-w 
Bedford 17-19. 

Wioton Bros. (Pal.) Sprintrfleld, Masi. 
Witheri, Chas. (Orpb.) Omaha. 
Wires Ta. Stenographers (Gates) Brooklyn 

1913._ 

WIZIAROC DUO. 
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Clifton. Kan., August 11, It and It. Otherwlia 
pernuoent acMresa: WE8TMORKL.4ND, KANS.4S. 

W»K>d. Britt (Pan.) Vancourer. Can. 
WiHKla Slstera* Berne (Pulton) Brooklyn 1912. 
Worden Bros. (Capitol) Steubenrllle. 0. 
Wreck. The (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Wright A VIrian (Are. B) New York 10 12. 
Wylie, Raymond, Co. (Lincoln HIpp.) Cliicagii. 
Wyae, Rota, Co. (HIpp.) New York. 

Yeiek A Eddie (Victoria) New York 10 12 
Yong Wong Tronpe (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) 

Vancourer, Can.. 14-19. 
Yorke A King (Keith) Cinelnnatl. 
Yosbi A KIkn (BlJon) Wo<>n«<nket. R. I 
Yonng, Clara Kimball (Orpb.) Kansat City; 

(Klrlera) Chicago 14-10. 
Youngblood. Corn (Orph.) Toltn, Ok. 
youth (Pan.) VancouTer. Can. 

Pelayn (Broadway) New Tnrk 
Xelda Bros. (Keith) Atlantic City. 
X«niatrr A Smith (Pan.) Memphla. 
Ziegler. U A H. (Nafl) Loulsrllle. 
Zubn A Dries (Orpb.) Otlesburg. III. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Stn Cnrlo Orand Opera Co.: (Court Sq.) Borlns- 

fleld. Mass.. 1912; (Boston O. H.) Boston 
14*19. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Abie’s Irish Bo»e; Sprine Hill. N B . Can.. 

9 10; Truro. N. S.. 1112: Halifax 14 19 
AMe’a Irl-h K«»-e: Junction Cl'y. Kan.. 9 10; 

Clay Center II. _ . 
Abie’s Irish Rose: Pueblo. Col.. * 1t>; Rocky 

Ford 11; LaJunta 12: Colorado Seringa 14-17; 
Boulder IS: Ft. Colllni 19 

Artists A Models: (Detroit 0. H I Detroit 7 12. 
Bringing Vp Father. John T I’ear*all. mgr.: 

Mahanoy CUT. Pa. 9; Tamaoua 19: Ians- 
ford 11; Sunbnry 12: Sbarookln 14: Haitoyer 
19; Martinsburg. W. Va . 16; Frederick. Md.. 
17; Winchester. Va . 18 

Dearest Enemy; iFord IBaltlmore 7 12 
Gorilla. The; iDsTldson) Milwaukee 7-12: 

(MetropolitanI St. Paul 14-19 
Hello. Dixie. B H. Nye. mgr : Sherman. Me.. 

10; Houlton 11; Presque Isle 12. 
Hoiidlnl: (AItIo) Pittsburgh 7 1’2. 
la Zat So?: (Shuberil Cincinnati 7-12. 
la Zat So?: (Engllahl Indianapolis 7-12. 
Ijiff That Off: (Grand) Cincinnati 712 
No. No. Nanette; (Nixon) Pittsburgh 712 
BlTsla. The; St. Paul 7-12: Pointb 14 16; Kaii 

Claire. WIs., 17; Chippewa Falls 18; Winona, 
Minn.. 19. 

School Day Follies. James Richard*, mgr.: 
Miller. 8 D.. 1912. 

ScTenth Hearen: (New Detroit) Detroit 7-12. 
Silence: (Majestic! Brooklyn 7-12. 
Sky High; (Hanna) Clexelaod 7-ir 
Student Prince: (Teck) Buffalo 7-12 
Student Prince: (Sbubert) Boaton 7-26 
Vncle Tom'a Cabin iMason Broa.’'. Billie 

Blythe, mgr.: Newburynort. Mass.. 19; Ame*- 
bnry II; Sanford. Me.. 12: Old Orchard 13: 
Rochester. N. H.. 14: Dorer 1.4; Nashna 16; 
Concord 17; Franklin 18 

Tncle Tom’s Cabin: iStetson’s), Leon W, 
Washburn, mgr.: Ashland. O.. 9: Woo*ter 
10; Mansfield 12: Springfield 14: Bellefon- 
talne IR; Findlay 1917; Fremont 18-19. 

Vortex. The: (National! Washington. D. C.. 
7 12. 

White (Jargo: (Jefferson) St Loult 7-12. 

REPERTOIRE 

Neel’s. Carl: Port Royal. Vt.. 7-12: Kllmar- 
n<Mk 14-19 

Plizer’-. Jack: (Summit Beach Park) .kkron. 
t» . 7-12. 

Sturchlo’s. Frank: (Fair) Williamstown. Ky. 
7-12. 

Sousa’s: I Willow Grose Park) Philadelphia 7-1.’. 
Stiyer’s, Nell, Jack Adair, mar.: Fennimore. 

WIs.. 19; Mineral Point 11; Diihiiqiie, lu.. 12; 
DeKalb. HI.. 13; Springfield 11-21. 

Thayln’s; Lincoln. Neb., 7-12; Heron. 8. 1).. 
14-19. 

Toklo Royal. John R. Braunsdorf. mgr.: 
tKen*lngton) HouHton. Tex.. 8-29. 

Va. Serenaders. Ray Slicker, mgr.: Washing¬ 
ton. N. C.. 14-19. 

Victor’s. Jas. F.; Norfolk. Va.. 7-12: Fred¬ 
ericksburg 15*1^ 

TABLOIDS 
Broadway Higgins Co.. Lew Reckrldge, mgr.: 

(.\irdome) Sarasota. Fla.. 7-12. 
Burns A Paden’s Cute Little Deslls. Cbta. V. 

Turner, mgr.; (Culonlal) Cleveland 6-19. 
Burns A Paden’s Oh. Ijidv: II.Toenm) Canton. 

O.. 7-12; (O. H.) Warren 14-19. 
Biizzin’ .krotind. Golden A ?.i,ng’s: (Shawnee) 

Plymouth, Pa , 7-12; iCapituI) Wilkes-Barre 
14 19.. 

riilc-Chlc Revue: (Dntebess) Poiigbkeepgle. N. 
Y., 7-12; I Orph.) Kingston 14-10. 

Gerard’s, Jack. Whirl of Girl*: (Olympic) 
Newitort News, Va.. 7-12. 

Irving’s, I. J., Knick Knack Revne: (Grand) 
Raleigh, N. C.. 7-12. 

Mack, Red, Players; iltnperiall New Kensing¬ 
ton. Pa.. 7-12: (Orph.) Altoona 14-19 

Oh. Daddy. Will Kilroy, lugr.: I.ogansport, Ind. 
7 12: lOrpb.) Lima. O.. 14-19. 

Radio Frolic; (Lyrh-) IbdlauuiKilis 7-12 
Kioger A biirtou's Frolics; iLrric) hraddio k. 

Pa . 7-12. 
S«me Show. Alex Saunders, mgr,; tMana-) 

WIerrou. W. Vi(.. 10-12; ((ilut*-) Wasliiug- 
toii. Pa., 14-16; (.6iar) Munesaen 17-19 

Vogel A Miller's Happy-Go-I.iickv ('o.. Tommy 
Warne. mgr.: (Liberty) New t’astle. Pa.. 7- 
12: (Lyeeiim) Beaver Falls 14-1!>. 

Walker's, Marshall, Wbfat Bang Kevne: (Canl- 
tid) Lansing. Mich., 0-12; (Orpb.) Graoil 
Rapida 13-19. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adama. Jaraea. Floating'Theater; Port Royal. 

Va.. 7 12: Kilmarnock 1419. 
Almond. Jethro. SIkiw; Manley. N. C.. 7-12. 
Argus Magician: S<’ottsburg. Ind., 7-12. 
Clifton Comedy Co.. C. W. Schneider, mgr.: 

■Altamont III.. 7 12 
Daniel. B. .4 . '(agieian: Beattyyllle. Kv.. 7 12. 
Dante-Thnrslon-Kellar Mysteries, Felix lil<-t. 

mgr.: Roanoke Rapids, N. C.. 7-12; Raleigh 
14 19 

Duffy's Free Attractions: Savanna. HI.. 7 12 
Hinman's, Sidney. Motor Boat Water Sh'-w: 

Beaches on Jamaica Bay. N. T 7 i:* 
Kelley’s Kilties Tent Show. J. R Uollenstem. 

mgr.; S'-ottsburg. Ind 7.12. 
T.lngerman: (Carlin’s Park) Baltimore 7-19. 
Lucey. Thos. Elmore: Winona Lake, Ind . 9-12; 

Kennebee-k. 8. D.. 14-16. Rapid City 29. 
Nick. Magician. A Mme Siva. Mentallst: Tan¬ 

ner. W Va . 7-12. 
Norwood Hypnotic Co.. M. H. Norwood, mgr.: 

Marshfield. Wla.. 7-12. 
Oldfield. Clark. Co. A Hawailana H. ' Wil¬ 

son, mgr : Mankato. Minn . 9-10; Mlnneota 
II. Mllbank. S D.. 12-13; Monteyideo. Minn . 
14 16; Willmar 17-18. 

Paka. l-ucT, Co.: Litchfield. Ill . 9 tO; Lin¬ 
coln 11-12: St. Louia. Mo.. 13; Vandalla. III.. 
14 1.4; Jerseyville 16; Bu.-bnell 17-18 

Proctor Bros.' Wild .Animal .6how; Eads. Col . 
16-18. 

Smith. Mysterlons. Co.. A. P Smith, mgr ; 
Austin. Minn.. 7-12: Mason City. la.. 14 Hi. 

Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Chicago 12. 
WIng’i. Robert O.. Rat Show: New Glasr'W. 

N. 8.. Can.. 7-13 

MINSTRELS 

Amsden Playera, B. G. Amsden. mgr.: Jack- 
sonvllle, ML. 7-12: Plttsdeld 14-19. 

Aiilger Broa ’ Stock Co.: New Prague. Minn.. 
••*2. 

Blllroy'a Cnmedlana. Bill? Wehle. mgr.* Dao- 
Tllle, Ky.. 7-12: Somerset 14-19. 

Rritnk'a Comedians; Cushing. Ok.. 7-12. 
Conn'*, Ig‘w. (Jomedlant: CItntonTllle. Ky.. 7- 

12. 
Hillman's. F P.. Ideal Stork Co.; Odell. Neb.. 

7-12: Washington. Kan 14-19. 
Hyatt Stock Co.. E. W. Hyatt, mgr.: Brook¬ 

ings. S. D , 7*12: Lake Pri-ston 14-19. 
Kinsey Komedy Ko.; Upper Sandusky. O.. 7-12. 
Ma*on Stm-k Co.. Fannie Mason, mgr.: Smlth- 

«eld. N. C.. 7-12: GreeDTllle 14-19. 
Terrell’t. Billy. Stm-k Co.: Be<tor. Ark.. 7-12. 
Weiaelman’t Comediana: CollIntTlIle. Ok.. 7-12. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Allen'a, Jean: Lawton. Ok., 7*12. 
Bradley’a. Chet: Springfield. Mass., 10; Wor¬ 

cester 11; Hayrrhlll 12. 
Buuington’s, Kara: Chitllcotbe. 0.. 19-12: 

Portsmouth 14-19. 
Cina’a. Albert: (F'air) I'arla. HI.. 7-12: (Fair) 

Charleston 14-19. 
Eby'a. Jarry: (Edgewood Park) Shamokin. Pa . 

19-12; (V. F. W) Gallltzln 14-16; iNela 
BearbI Altoona 17-19. 

OanI'a. George; (Carlin’s Park! Baltimore 7-1’J. 
Higgins. Frank; (Fair) Covington. Va.. 8-12. 
Hinkle’s. Wayne A.: Grand Rapids, Mich.. 7-12. 
Jonea. I*ham. H Linder, mgr.: Ft. Do<lge. 

la.. 9; Slonx (Tly 10; Norfolk. Neb.. 11; 
Omaha 12: nayenimrt. la.. 13; Pi-orla. 111., 
14: Galesburg 1.4; (Juincy 16. 

King’s. Karl L.; (Fain Ft. Dodge. la.. 7-12: 
(Fair) Audubon 1,4-18 

Lankford's, Walter: (Fair) Taylorvllle. 111.. 7- 

Naaca'a; Bntland. Vt.. 7-12. 

Field. A1 O.: HopkinsTllle. Ky . 9; Nashville. 
Tenn.. 19-12: Birmingham. Ala.. 14-19. 

Hello Rufus. Leon Long, mgr : Maybeurr. W. 
Ta.. 7-12: Wilson, N. C.. 14-19. 

Marietta's Georgia: Galnef-yllle. Tex.. 7-12: 
Ardmore. Ok.. 14-19. 

BIcharda A Pringle’i. B. C Fllkins. mgr ; 
Bluings. Mont.. 19-11: Lewls'own 12: Great 
Falla IS: Helena 14; Butte 14; Missoula 16; 
Wallace. Id.. 17: Kellogg 18: Coenr d'Alene 
19. 

Bow-oe A Hockwald’s Georgia. Wm Cami'bell. 
mgr; (Colonial) Detroit 6-12: (Globe) Cluve- 
land 14-19. 

White’s, Lasses. Spaeth A Co. mgrs.; Mera- 
phli. Tenn.. 9; Helena. .Ark.. 10: Clarks- 
dale Sllss.. 11; Greenville 12; Greenwood 14: 
Yazoo City 14; Vicksburg 16; Jackson 17-18: 
McComb 19. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beauties; (Casino) Brooklyn 7-12: 
iHiirtlg A Seamon) New York 14 19. 

Best Show In Town: (Empire) Toronto 7-1'J; 
(Gayety) Buffalo 14-19. 

Black A White Revue: (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12: 
(Orpb.) Paterson. N J.. 14-19. 

Bringing I’p Father: (Miner’s Bronx) New 
York 7-13: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn.. 
14-19. 

Biirlesqne Carnival; (Lyceum) Colnmbaa. O.. 
7-12: (iHympIc) Cincinnati 14-19. 

Chncklea; (Palace) Baltimore 7-12: (Gayety) 
Washington. D. C.. 14-19. 

Dgley's, Lena. MIsa Tobasco: (Columbia) Oeee- 
land 7-12: (Empire) Toledo 14-19. 

Fashion Parade; (Capitol) Albany. N. Y.. 10- 
12; (Casino) Boston 14-19 

Flappers of 1926: (Star A Garter) Chicago 7- 
12: (Gayety) Detroit 14-19. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Washington. 
D. C.. 7-12: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 14-19. 

Gay Old Time: (Ga.yety) Bochester. N Y.. 7- 
12; Geneya 14; Anburn 14; Binghamton 16; 
(Colonial) Utlea 17-19. 

Glr) Club: (Gayety) P1tt*hurgh 7-12: Wheel¬ 
ing. W Ta.. 14-10: ZanesTille. O.. 16; Can¬ 
ton 17-19. 

Golden Crooks: (Gayety) Boston 7-12: (Co¬ 
lumbia) New York 14-19. 

Happy Moments; (Gayety) Buffalo 7-13: (Gay¬ 
ety) Boebeater, 14-19. 

LaRevne Ptrislenne; rColumMa) New York 7- 
12; New Ix>ndor.. Conn.. 11: )it.imford 14; 
Meriden 16; (Lyric) KrldffeiK>rt 17 !!» 

Let's Go; (Olympic) CineInnutI 7-12: tl.rrlrl 
Dayton. 0.. 14-16; .Spri'iefleld 17; Terre 
Haute. Ind.. 18: Vincenn** !!• 

Lo,ik Us Over; (Gayety) Kan-as city 7 12; 
open week 14-19. 

I.ueky Sambo: (Gayety) Detroit 7-12; (Um¬ 
pire) Toronto 14-19. 

M(^els A Thrills: (Orpbenm) Datir-on. N. J.. 
7-12; (Empire) Newark. N. J . 14-19. 

Monkey Shines; (Academy) Norfolk, Va.. 1912; 
(Palace) Baltimore 14-19. 

Sliitt A Jeff: (Colonial) Utica. N Y.. 10 12; 
(Van Curler) Scheuectady 11-16; ((’jpitolt 
.Albany 17-19. 

Peek-a-B<K.: i Kmi>ire) Newark 7-12; (Casino) 
Brooklyn 14-19. 

Powder Puff Frolic: (Emiiire) Providence 7-12: 
(Bmplre) Brooklyn 11-19. 

Barin’ To Go: Canton. 0.. 1912; (Colombia) 
Cleveland ll-l'J. 

Reynolds. Abe. Rounders; (Hvperlon) New 
Haven. Conn., 7-12; (Gayety) Boston 14 19. 

Seven-Eleven: (Hurtig A S.-aiiiun> New York 7- 
12; (Ca-ino) I’lilladelphla 14-11) 

Silk Stu< king Revue: .Springfield. ().. 10: Terre 
Haute. Ind., 11; Vincennes 12; (Gayety) St. 
Louis 11-19. 

Step On It: (Casino) Boston 7-12; (Empire) 
I*royldenee H-19 

Steiipe. Harry, O. K. .8how: (Casino) Phlla- 
delpliia 7 12; I.Ai-adeniy) Rltdinioud. Va.. 14- 
10; (.Academy) Norfolk 17-19. 

Talk of the Town: i Lyric) BrMgeport, Conn.. 
10-12; (Miner's Kron.x). New A’ork 14-19. 

Watson. Sliding Itllly; (Cave'y) St. Ismis 7- 
12: (Gayety) Kansas City I)-19. 

AA'Illiaius. Mollle, Sliow: Open week 7-12: (.Star 
ft Garter) I’tiieago 14-19. 

Wine, Woman aud Song: (Kuipire) Toledo, O.. 
7-12: (Lyceuml^'uliimhiis ll-l;). 

mutual circuit 

All Set To Go; (Garrick) Si. (.oiils T 12; 
iMiitiial) Kausas City 14-19. 

Band Box Revue: (Howard) Boston 7 12: I Ri¬ 
alto) Poughkeepsie. N. Y., li-Di; (Cohen) 
Newburg 17-19 

Clilek L'hicli; Route No. 1, 7'1‘2; (Ol.vmi>ic) 
New York 14-11). 

Cunningham and Her Gang; Route No. 2, 7-12; 
(Academy! Plttaburgh 14-19. 

French Models: (.Mutual) Kan-as City 7-12; 
(Garrick) lies Moines, la.. 1(19. 

Glrly Cirls; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 7-12; 
Roiiie No. 1. 14-19. 

Giggles; |Gs.y<'tyl NIilwaukee 7-12; l('alumet) 
Chiesgo 14-19. 

Hai>p.y Hours: Olympic) New York 7 12: (Star) 
Brooklyn 14-19 

Hnllywof^ Scan.lals: (Gayety) Scranton. Pa . 7- 
12; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre 14 19 

Hey Ho: (Hudson) Union H’ll. N. J.. 7 12; 
(Read’s Palace) Trenton 1)19. 

Hotsy Totsy Girls: (Gavely) Krnoklyo 7-12; 
(Hudsonl Union Hill. N. .1. 14-19. 

Hurry Up (Mutual) Washlng'nn. D. C.. 7-13: 
Route No. 2. 14 19. 

Innocent Maids: (Park) Erie, Pa . 1912: (Mllea 
Royal) Akron O. 14-19. 

Jazz Time Revue; Klayetyl I.oul*yll1e 7-12; 
(Broadway) Indiananrdia 14-19. 

Jackson's Girl Friends: (Empnss) Cincinnati 
7-12: (Gayety) LodisvRIe 11 1’.*. 

Kuddling Kiiiles; (Gayety) Baltimore 7-12: 
(Mutual) Washington 11-19. 

Kandy Kids: (Gayety) Minneapolis 7-12; (Em¬ 
press) St. Paul 14-19. 

Laffin’ Thru: (Garden) Buffalo 7-12; (CorlB* 
thlan) Rochester 14-19, 

Moonlight Maids: (Cohen) Newbnrg. N. V., 19 
12; (Ga.yety) Brooklyn 14-19. 

Make It Peppy; iFJmpreas) 8t, Paul 7-13: (Oaf- 
ety) Milwankee 14-19. 

N'anghtv Nifties; (Academy) Plttsbnrgb 7-12: 
(Park) Erie. Pa . 17-19. 

Night Hawks: iTrooadero) Philadelphia 7-13: 
(Gayety) Baltimore 14-19. 

Pleasure: (Miles Royal) Akron. 0.. 7-13: (Em¬ 
pire) Cleveland 14-19. 

Bed Hot: (Uadillao) Detroit 7-12: (Strand) 
Toronto 14-19. 

Bound the Town; (Calumet) Chicago 7-13; 
(Cadillac) Detroit 14-19. 

8tep Lively (jlrls: (Savoy) .Atlantic City 7*13: 
(Trocidero) Philadelphia 11-19. 

Speedy Steppers: (Star) Brooklyn 7-12; (Sla- 
Jestie) Jersey City, N. .)., 14-19. 

Step Along; (Reads Palace) Trenton. N. J., 
7-12; (Lvric) Newark 14-19. 

Speed Girls: (Strand) Toronto 7-12; (Garden) 
Buffalo 1(19. 

Stolen Sweets; (Garrick) Drs Molnea. la., 7- 
12: (Gayet'I \(inDeap<di.s 14-19. 

.8mlles A Kis*es: (Empire) Cleyelapd 7-12; 
(Empr*’'S) Cincinnati 14-19. 

Sugar Babies: (Broadway) Indlaaapolia 7-12: 
(Garrick) St. I.ouls 14-19. 

Tempter*; (Majestic) .lers.-y City. N. J.. 7*12; 
(Savoy) .Atlantic City 1119. 

Whirl of Girls; (LyricI Newark. N. J., 7*12: 
(Gayety) S<-ran(on. Pa . 11-19. 

Widz-Bang Babies; (Corinthian) Rocheiter. N. 
Y.. 7-12: iHotvard) Boston 14-19. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Barnes*. Al G.: Walsenbnrg. Col . 9; Trini¬ 

dad 10; Rocky Ford 11: Lamar 12. 
Christy Bros’- SIstersTllIe. W. Va.. 9: Spen¬ 

cer 10; Point Pleasant 11: laxilsa. Ky . 12. 
Cooper Bros.*; Palhart. Tez.. 9; Canyon 10; 

Ttilla 11; Kloydada 1‘2. 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson: Joneaboro. .Ark.. II; 

Wainnt Ridge 10: Corning 11: Harrisburg 12; 
Marianna 14. 

Gollmar Bros.*: Crown Point, Ind . 10; N. 
Judson 11: Peru 14; Tipton 13. 

Hageohci k Wallaee: McAIeater, Ok.. 9; Durant 
10; Ardmore 11; DcdIsod. Tez.. 12: Ft 
Worth 14; Dallas 13; AA'azahachle 16; Temide 
17: Waco 18: ('leloime 19. 

Holmes. Ben. Wild AA'est: Mon'roae. Pa., H-11. 
Ketrow Bros.: Uastar. ().. 9; MeCotnb 10; De*h- 

ler 11: New Bavaria 12. 
I>>e Brfis.’: .Athen*. .Ala.. 10 
Main. Walter L. ,lKlng Bros.): H'vislck Falla. 

N. Y.. 10; Saugertles 11; Haveratraw 12: 
('hestertown, Md.. 1'; Milford. Del.. 13; Sea- 
ford 16; Princess Anne, Md . 17; Parksley. 
Va.. 18: Cape Charles 19 

iCoHtinnrd from pofie 59) 
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(Communkatiom to 2i-27 Opera PUct, Cincinnati. O.) 

Savannah, Ga.. Not Likely Many Circus General 
To Have Circus This Year * Agents in St. Louis 

Savannah. Ga.. Sept. 4.—Present indi* st 
cations are that Savannah will not get othe 
a circus this year. The exorbitant city circ« 
license of the past five years is still in time 
torce and the added handicap of an la.st 
arbitrary rule fixed by the city ofllcial.'^. ' 

Biisinefw the past week in Missouri has to satisfy the demands of a few of the 
not been anything extra for the Gentry Savannah Fair offlcials, prevents issuing 
Bros.-Patterson Circus, “Governor” Pat- a city license or permit to exhibit to 
terson stole a march on the bunch at any circus or Wild West show during 
I.a'banoii, leaving for .lacksonville. Ill., the month preceding the ^vannah Fair, 
where he was married to Bessie T’hillitis which this year is week ending (October 
of that city. Mr. Patterson returned with 31. By the same arbitrary rule a circus 
his bride at Dixon. Mo., and they were cannot advertise prior to the fair for a 
tendered an ovation. date following the fair. Applied to the 

Rolfe and Kennedy closed at Sullivan, present year, this rule prevents any 
Mo., and left for Ohicagi^ where the circus advertising or exhibiting in 
Missus will undergo an operinion. “Roxie” Savannah during the month of October. 
Fiber made a trip to St. Louis recently would be the earliest avall- 
and purcha^'ed a real outfit from the ^ j ® which could be given two weeks 
Talbot Manufacturing Company. He now close of the 
has a redl "cafe" on the lot. Mark Al- '’•^'^PPah fair, 
bright Is at home in Mt. Vernon, Ind., for 
a few days. Junior I’atterson left August 
2!> to attend college at Lawrence, Kan. 
He was succeeded on the front door by 
the writer as cashier and by W. Harris 
on tickets. Peggy Marshall is sporting 
some classy creations in wardrobe, the 
work of Mrs. McFarland. 

Dan Roby (Duncan 3IcSivatl) has the 
clown numbers going over line, ns wGl as 
his bagpipe number in the chiwn band 
and his monolog in the aftershow. Ray 
Collins, featured wrestler in the after¬ 
show. has been drawing big crowds. A 
big feature of the parade is the famous 
10 blacks on the band wagon, driven by 
H:irry Smith, one of the few real "ekin- 
iiers" one now sees. He was at one time 
with the Barnum & Bailey Circus. C. M. 
Bartlett joined at Shawnee as legal ad- 
ju.ster. Mr, and Mrs. George Se>niour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan, T. Cummings, 
Kd. Brown, Mark Albright and the writir 
spent a recent Sunday at Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., motoring from Jackson. 

Oliver Stephens, superintendent of re¬ 
served seats, says Missouri leads them all 
on “How much are they?” Al Dean can 
always be found at the coe4rhouse. hut 
last week, on account of the weeds, it was 
hard to lind the cookhou.^e. Al has two 
real chefs who put out the cats. 

Mrs. John M. Gilbert Joined at Fred- 
ericktown and is doing her Roman ring 
act, and as a special feature in the after¬ 
show Iri pretiwnting Russian and Spanish 
dances. F. Ffeddlell, in his Hawaiian 
musical act, is also a new acl in the after¬ 
show. K. W. Adams, announcer and 
ticket FK’ller, returned to the show Septem¬ 
ber 1, reports E. Deacon Albright. 

Gentry-Patterson SHow Sclls-Floto Circus 
Gets Put Ron Into Colorado Springs^Dors 

Big Business Jt Denver 
Owner James Patterson Weds at Jacksonville, 

III.—Rolfe B Kennedy Closed at 

Sullivan. Mo The Sells-Floto Circus used the falr- 
iln Topeka, Kan., and there wore 
lid houses. Gov. Ben S. Paulen of 
j. I Kansas was a visitor and from the letter 

that Mr. Terrell received he was more 
ij,p than pleased. Hutchinson was very good 
ng In the afternoon, but only fair at night 
oes Great Bend came next and Charles 
ice Andress was here to meet everyone 
[>re Business was very large at the matinee 
nd and fair at night. 
the The next stand was Colorado Springs, 
rhs a 3S0-mile leap, and the Santa Fe Rail- 
\T~ road gave the circus the best run In Us 
as. history. The show made the trip in a 

little more than 14 hours and the fastest 
ich passenger service Is 13 hours. The scen- 

ery around the Springs was taken In by 
many on Sunday and Tolliver with the 
truck drove as far as possible up Pikes 

,■ Peak. He had Dr. and Mrs. Wateriuan 
” and "Cow” O’Connell as his passengers 

.IT' Business was very good. Thousand.s 
greeted the shows at Denver. The parade 
was witnessed by many people and The 

' Post carried three four-column cuts of 
— It. This being Sells-Floto's former home, 

there were so many visitors that the 
writer, Keith Buckingham, will not try 
to mention them all. but here are a few; 
F. G Bonflls and two brothers, Courtney 
Ryley Cooper, Ixiuis Levand and brother. 
Messrs. Lee, Shepard and Talbert, and 
Mrs. Jack Freedon. Mrs. Freedon is on 
her way to Portland for the winter and 
stopt>ed off to sec her husband. She was 
formerly with the Sells-Floto and Ring- 
ling shows and has been in the hospital 
at Ann Arbor, Midi., most of the season 
Rusiiiess In Denver was two turnaways 
the first day and big business the second 
Mr. Terrell, in company with the Riding 
llob.oons. Riding Hodglnis. Freddie 
Briggs, Fred Collier, Mr. Cooper. Miss 
Luckey and others, drove to Fairmount 
Cemetery and placed a wreath upon 
H. H. Tajnmen's grave. Mamie Ward 
was taken to the hospital here, making 
the sixth of his troupe that E^die Ward 
has had sick this season. 

Ruby Chapin, who had a fall at To¬ 
peka. is recoveripg nicely and expects to 
be working soon. Fred and Irene Led- 
gett had some time in Denver. F. O. 
Bonflls is much interested In Jimmy, the 
pigmy hippo, and there will be a story 
of him soon in The Denver Post. The 
yens Claimed that the bannering of 
Denver for the engagement was the best 
ever seen in the city. 

Sterling followed Denver and. while 
ihft fourth circus in. business was big. 
The parade was a little late here, the 
second time In months. Frank Gavin has 
a fast-stepping bunch of butchers and 
they include Nash, Wilson. Curtis. Nick 
Carter, Waple, Burneet, Srott, John 
.Myers, Pratt, Davison, Val Wilson. 
Dorsey, Rollln and others. Chester Pelke 
is moving fast out in this country and 
loves to ride In -the caboose at times. 

“Cow” O’lllonnell has so many men 
that he sure can move the big top fast 
on these long jumps. Herman Hacken- 
schmldt has thrown so many wrestlers 

To Go Sooth and Remain on Tonr All the past 10 dsys that he is looking for 
Winter—Basinets Bio .someone who will give him a little run 
, _ for his money. Sells-Floto has one of th* 

Atterbury Bros.’ Motorized Trained fa.stest stepping press agents on the road 
Animal Shows will go south and remain in Frank Zartman and it takes a mighty 
out all winter. The show has done big good man to keep up with him. 
business all season with the exception 
of the month of May. It has played the 
western part of the Dakotas. Business 
around the Kllldeer Mountain.^ In Norfli 
Dakota was the bigge.«t of the season. 
The outfit made .several runs of 100 
miles, arriving in time fo show »o 
capacity business. At this writing the 
show has just cros.sed the Missouri 
River at Washburn, N. D. and is headed 
for Northwestern North Dakota as far 
as Canada. 

The summer season will close at 
Wahpeton, N. D., September 26 and the 
southern tour will commence October 3 
from winter quarters at Dakota City, 
Neb. All people have been engaged for 
the winter tour. The outfit will be en¬ 
larged by the addition of five trucks, an 
elephant, a calliope and more seats. 
The writer. W. A. Allen, will pilot the 
aggregation, with two assistants and a 
line of fine new paper.* He has fill d 
this position for several years. The 
Irwins and the Haydens have been re¬ 
engaged for the winter tour. 

Bert Snow Purchases 
Cullen Animal Show 

Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 4.—Bert Snow, 
of Portland, Ore., has taken over the 

The foregoing reproduction it that of a ttreet tar entirety covered with Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus advertising matter. The car was run over the entire system in 
Quincy, III., twice daily for 10 days. Credit for this U due J. C. Donahue, general 
agent of the circtu. Msit Be Listed With License Department at 

Salt Lake City 

management of the Cullen Animal Show Harold Bushea of the Lachman-Carson 
and has been busy In St. Joseph. Mo., the Shows, and Robert L. Lohmar of the 
past few weeks getting cverytliing in Morris & Castle Shows. Mr. Rrannan 
readiness. He purchased a new top and was voted the oldest active circus gen- 
otlier paraiihernalia for tlie opening at eral agent of the day. 
Bernard. Mo., a sliort distance from 
Kansas City, September 5. The show 
will work north to Minneapolis, where It 
will winter, except when playing houses, 
and will make preparations there for an 
enlarged show for the road season of 
1926. Mr. Snow was a caller Aumst SI 
at the local office of The Billboard, 

Salt Lake City, Sept. 4.—In the future 
circuses applying for license to show here 
mus>t furnish the license department with 
a list of prices to be charged for lemon¬ 
ade, peanuts, etc., and unless these prices 
are on a par with current Salt Lake City 
prices, no license to hold the circu." in 
the city will be granted. The foregoing 
action was taken by the City Commission 
last Tuesday, when it passed a motion by 
Mayor C. (?. Neelen to this effect. The 
motion came as the result of a^mmunl- 
cation from the Chamber of Commerce, 
calling attention to prices charged bv the 
last circus, and urging that the .scale of 
prices for circus concessions be regulated 
by the city. Babe Hill, of Greenville, N. C.. reports 

_ _ _ that she recently underwent a successful 
operation and has left the hospital ;n 
that city. The doctor removed a goit-jr 
and as a result there is but a little scar. 
In a recent issue of The Billboard MIs.s 
Hill appealed for aid and heard from a 
number of showfolk. She wants to 
thank those who contributed, including 
Hyla Nyies, of Tonawanda, N. Y. She 
n’oeived a number of letters without 
signatures containing money and wants 
to know who the donors are so that she 
can return the money when the oppor¬ 
tunity affords. She further stateti that 
she experts to finish the season on the 
Sells-Floto Circus. Miss Hill's addre.«s 
Is 9 Catouch street. Greenville, N. C. 

Circuses May Again Parade ^ Old Springfield Lot Sold 

At Red Bluff, Calif.. Witboot Paying License 

Red Bluff, Calif., Sept. 4.—^An ordi¬ 
nance prohibiting circus parades and 
processlon.s without first paying a license 
was rescinded by the city board of 
trustees at its last meetini^ Tlie Confi¬ 
dence Fire Engine Company No. 1 
sponsored the idea and recommended to 
the city board of trustees that this ordi¬ 
nance be repealed. The ordinance has 
kept some circuses out of the city. 

Atterbury Animal Shows 

Babe Hill Recovers 

Mrs. Mary Myers, 1410 W Hollins 
street, Baltimore, Md., In a letter to The 
Billboard, asks for financiirt aid. She 
writes, vlx.: “I am a young married 
woman with a child four years old and 
have tuberculosis. My doctor, Mr. Riley, 
of the Mercy Hospital, told me that I 
had two large cavities in niy lungs iiml if 
I did not go to a sanatorium I would not 
live long. M.v husband, wlio has lieen 
with the Walter L. Main, Christy and 
Sun Bros.’ circuses, was taken from me 
and sent to prison for a term. He is 
Innocent of the charge placed against hint 
1 have been on the road sev«-ral years. 
My husband always provided for me. 1 
am without friends or help and with no 
means of support. I want to get well 
and go hack to work and care for nty 
bahy and wait for the r<-turn of my hus¬ 
band. Any assistance from showfolk wiU 
b<- greatly ai>proclated." 

Sparks at Little Rock. Ark. 

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 4.—The brigade 
of the Sparks Circus arrived Monday and 
Itegan billing the city for the appearance 
of the show here 8*-ptember 14. The 
show was here two years ago. 

Barket and Maddy in Court 

Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 4.—Fred G. 
Barker, special agent of the John Robin¬ 
son Circus, and Herbert H. Maddy, 
manager of the Rodgers & Harris Fra¬ 
ternal Circus, sat on the bench the morn¬ 
ing of Augfii£t 31 with Judge Clifford 
Davis In City Court. Judge Davis, who 
is a warm friend of ail those connected 
with the circus and theatrical profession, 
announced the coming of the John Robin¬ 
son Circus during the court session, and 
urged all to attend. * 

Springfield, III., Sept. 5.—The West End 
Showground lot, which has ts-en In use 
for the past 10 years, has b«-en sold to 
a really company. The John Robinson 
Circus was the last to u.se it—July 23 of 
this year. There are other lot." available 
for shows. 
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Christy Bros/ Shows 
Hjvf w«fk of Good Buiines* in PenniiJ- 

vJdii—Elks Giv« Brothets Big Re- 
crption ar Kane 

WALTER f. DRIVER, Pree. CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sec’y A Trets 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
m-m iOUTH CReEN RTREET CHICASO. ILUNOIB. 

The Cliribty Bro.s.’ Shows have been 
in lilt Ki v.stoiie State for a sefond trip 
the iiii.'t week and business was satls- 
faitoiy. Carlisle, the home of Mrs. 
ClirisiV. was naturally bip and the nlKht 
liou-e was to capacity. The members of 
t'ariisU Li'ilRe of Elks kept open house 
fur the show Elks and there was a pleas¬ 
ant party at the rooms on Sunday night. 
It remained for the Elks at Kane, Pa., 
however, to do things up brown In honor 
of one of tlieir menilx rs. Gordon Orton, 
who was made a member of the lodge at 
Beaumont, Tex., last spring. After the 
night show the Elks with the show 
formed in line and headtd by the side 
show band marehid to the lodge home. 
Cordon was given the works, which were 
missed at Beaumont, and then presented 
by the writer with a gold Elks' card 
,ase. One of the real old-time social 
si'ssions took place with the colored band 
and minstrels keeping everybody in 

humor. 
The show looked for « big day at 

Lvkens but It was ^ust about half what 
It was last year owing to the Impending 
coal strike. The min^-rs were out In 
force but they were not spending their 
money. The show used a new lot at 
West Lykens. It is nearer town than 
the old lot and as level as a floor. 
There was a late arrival here and a late 
parade. There came very near being a 
serious aoi ident'ln the eh*ctric light plant 
here when Eddie Shaeffer and two local 
electricians, who were working on one 
of the plants, were overcome with mon¬ 
oxide gas. Two physicians were sum¬ 
moned and work'd over them for more 
than an hour. 

There was a good run to Sunhury and 
a very fair day. One of the tlrst on the 
lot here was .\ndrew I*ownle. who w-is 
on his way to Havre de Orace. lie 
spent the day with Mr. and Mr.s. Christy 
anil saw the afternoon performance. 
Harry S. yniour, his legal adjuster, was 
also on hand, driving down in his car 
from Wilkes-Barre, and there was a 
great n union at the front door. Harry 
U locking as fit as ever .and expects to 
get a berth on the detective force Rt 
WlIk'S-Barre this winter. 

Loi-khaven and Renovo were ju.st fair, 
Kane was the b«'st town of the we<-k 
with big crowds at both shows. There 
was a late arrival and parade but the 
farm* rs were in town ancf they tilled the 
tent at the belated matinee*. Thtre was 
quite a shakeup In the dressing room 
here. The Coffey-I/ondrus troupe Is po 
more Nick Londnis and George leaving 
for New York. Joe CorTey remains and 
will do the wrestling in the concert. 
Howard Walker from the Eee show has 
joined to take charge of the elephants 
and George Jennier came on from Cin¬ 
cinnati and has been added to clown 
alley. 

FT.l-rrCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

Hagenbcck-Wallace 
Iowa ind Kansas^ Buiintss Was Big—Now ia 

Oklahoma 

Winfield, Kan., S*-pt. 1.—Mercury away 
up and no rain for a week. Julia Rogers, 
prims donna, was overcome by intense 
heat, but was promptly resuscitated by 
Hr. Frank Ellet. Iowa business was big. 
Today closes the Knnsa.s route and busi¬ 
ness has been big except in Herliigton 
and McPherson. Tomorrow Hagenbeck- 
Wsiiace banners will unfurl under Okla- 
honta skies and then Into Texas. 

The big time given orphan children at 
Batavia, N. Y., by the show thru the Elks 
there continues to be told about In story 
and pictures in Eastern newspapers. 
Kdward Delevan, on the front door, has 
returned from a visit to his folks at 
Kansas GIty. Charles Conover. itT the 
olg-tnp hand, was given a birthday sur¬ 
prise during the week. So were Virginia 
.^rcaris. Bert Noyes and the writer. 

A big event was the marriage of Mary 
Pottle, ballet daficer, to Charles (Shorty) 
rl'inm. clown. Probate Judge Corf man 
performed the ceremony on the circus lot 
aft* r the matinee yesterday at Inde¬ 
pendence. Edward Woci-kener’s Band 
played the wedding march and the chi'rus 
of Arabia sang Bleat He the Tie and 
Happy Hay That Fixed My Choice. 
•dfts were plentiful, beautiful, costly and 
K country. The finale of 
rV* "doings” was directed by Orrln 
’'•^^Pport, who had both groom and 
bride given the “fly” and "bounce Uf)'’ 
« f-, piece of canvas. Mr. and 
'k away on a leave of 
•ihseme and will enjoy their honeymoon 
" j East. He Is from Columbus, O., 
lad *>*'lde a Trenton. N, J., young 

The camel Damascus droppi'd dead of 
inrtaci'o heart at Independence. Accord- 
|pg to the story carried by the press, 
this camel was In the Teddy Roosevelt 
i.iravun across the desert. The stork Is 

In the menugerie. Miss Alice, 
h'Pliopotamus, in expecting a visit soon. 

Hger culw were born at Wichita a 
p’K ago and three came five weeks ago. 
Ills morning, here, a camel was born to 

^'unny Jim. 

h*« Rone to Manitou 
^ for rest and prescribed 

®"* Order of the Umbrella 
t.ave her a rousing Godspeed. Ira Jvelley 
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Everything far the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS 
• UARANTEEO. "NONE tETTER MADE.” LOWEST Itn PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Writ* or etro jour ordor ind dopotlt. Shlpnont Sr otprtoo etthta two Sonro tioa tho follow 
SiH. Wall. 

•xlS PI.7 Ft...Sts IS.. 
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All Tanta art ittndard sabla tod trpa, lO-oa U, S. Staadard Armr Khaki Duck Toe aad Awatas. S-ta 
Standard Kbakl Wall tad Couatar Cloth. Trlmiaad throushout with aeallopad tolld rad bordar. tdsaR wlM 
whita braid. Canplala with atorai fUTi. anaphooht aad lariat trelata. Khaki ahipptac has Inahidad. SttS 
dapotit raqiilrad with ordar. Wa niaka CoaaeatloB Tanta la 44 aliaa. Writa for out aoaaplata Prtaa Lift. 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. lOI-IOS Crathr St.. N. V. (Lafayatta. Prinaa aad Craahr Sta.). Tal.. Caaal TStt. 

grOPt LOOKS LISTEMI RRICEg TALK 

USED TENTS 
(While Thar Lait) 

24-0x30-0 White .S 71.001 40-exM-0 Khaki .)I7S.00 
40-0x40-0 Ktukl . 05.00 1 40-0x100-0 Khaki .22S.00 
40-0x40-0 Khaki . 121.00 1 40-0x120-0 Khaki .271.00 

All Tenta romplete with S-foot Walb. No polai. 

MARTIN NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO.. 304 Canal St.. New York City 

Walter L Main Circus—Want 
Muaii'iant for Rig Shoxr Baud: 2 riarlnats. I .tUo. 1 Rasa RB. For Big Show can plare Dniiblr Trap 
Art. lirnaxr Riders, Irnn Jaw .trtisia Rare Riders, Laapera and Clowna. For tha Adranre: Tea muntry 
riMite Rtllpuaters fur Oppo'lllnn Ilritade. Higbeat salary paid to roopelcot Rlllera. Kitri lung tuuthero 
SPjson. Write or wire WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS. Haesick Falla. N. V.. Sept. 10; Saegerliet. II: 
Navarstraw. 12: Cbcstrrtawa, Md.. 13: Mllfard. Dal., 14. aad Seaftrd. Dal.. 16. 

The World-Famous FLYING FLOYDS 
The grratest and most giarrfui Aerial Flying Rrtnrn Act. feataring Miss Dolly Floyd. 

lady catcher. Have frw open weeks after November 14. For terms address. 
FLYING FLOYDS. 52)7 Lind Ave, - - Chicago. Illinois. 

and family, of lola. Kan., w* re guests at 
Kmporia. .Mrs. David Warner, with her 
niece, stopp«-d here and visited her non, 
Dave Warner, of the Bug* ne Brothers’ 
Troupe, on her way to Miami, Kla., the 
Warners* future home. Jack O’Day, 
handcuflf-relea.se king. i>aid the show a 
visit at Salina en route to the lola Fair. 
Jesse Grubb.s, one of Boss Hostler 
Rooney’s a.'slstants. met his son. Clar¬ 
ence, In Herlngton by chance. Hadn’t 
seen him In 20 years. The son is top 
student In the Kansas State Fnlversity 
and does Chautauqua and vaudeville in 
vacation periods. Who should show up 
with the show trains of the "Katy” but 
the old reliable author, writer and owner 
of Locke’s Players—Henry Locke ! He’s 
now chief of secret service men for the 
"Katy” railway system. 

At Salina there was a surprise meeting 
of John DeWitt. of Salina. and Clyde 
Beatty, who i)erforms the big lion and 
tiger act. DeWIttllast saw Beatty before 
he ran away from his Chilllcothe, O., 
home to become a wild animal trainer. 
With the Sparks Show at Chanute Sun¬ 
day and Hagenbeck-Wallace at Inde¬ 
pendence there was brisk interchanging 
of visits. Charles Sparks and wife had 
front seats at the Independence matinee. 
Others were Clint Shuford. treasurer, 
Willie Green, banner solicitor: Skinny 
Baker, het-dog man ; P. Peterson, electri¬ 
cian; Doc Walker, superintendent privi¬ 
leges ; Pete Mardo and “Wonder” 
Spalding, clowns, and Billy Walsh. 24- 
hoiir agent. Matinee business tochiy big, 
tonight’s light. IX)C W’.XDDKLL 

^ (for the Show). 

John Robinson Circus 

to see that all the details connectod with 
the stay of the show In his city were 
faithfully carried out. Visitors included 
Roy Feltus, Frank Gentry and others 
too numerous to mention. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wink Wtaver were also welcomed by 
their numero’;a friends in Bloomington. 
Mr. Weaver a nun r of years ago was 
connected with the entrvr Bros.' Circus 
during the time th headquarters were 
there. He Is a men: . of the local Elks’ 
lodge. 

At Connersville, Ind., a number of the 
officials of the circus called upon Frank 
Hyatt, old-time circus man now in his 
80s. Mr. Hyatt recalled the old overland 
wagon days when he was a manager of 
one of the circuses of the old school. 

Seymour and Bedford, Ind.. had the 
only circus of the season in the present 
visit of this - show and both turned out 
with good audiences. The circus siiend- 
ing Sunday at Bedford, a large number 
of the showfolk spent the day at West 
Baden, the show’s winter quarters, that 
city being only a short distance away. 

Advance information from Memphis, 
Tenn., Indicates that there will be no 
end of reception committees waiting to 
welcome the arrival of Col. Robert E. 
Courtney, superintendent of inside ticket 
sales. Mr. Courtney is a native Mem¬ 
phian. Mrs. Harry Levy is visiting the 
show at the present time. Nellie D’Arcy’s 
two daughters were visitors at Seymour 
and Bedford, Ind. 

Robbins Bros/ Circus 

Has Week of Very Good Business at Iowa 

and Missoari Stands' 

Manager Sam B Dill Receives Welcome in 
Hix Home Town—Roy Feltns and 

Frank Gentry Among Visitors 

Bloomington. Ind.. is the home of Man¬ 
ager Sam B. Dill of the John Rohin.son 
Circus and the folks there gave him a 
royal welcome. News of the day took 
second place on the front pages of both 
The Daily Telephone and The \etca- 
Couricr, Extended articles regarding Mr. 
Dill and the John Robinson Circus were 
run. Circus enthusiasm reached such a 
height that the county sheriff placed one 
of the women prisoners in the bastile in 
hLs auto anti permitted her to view the 
parade and also gave her a view of the 
circus grounds. W. P. Dill, Manager 
Dill’s father, was a consph uous person 
during the day and untiring in his efforts 

The week of .August 24 wa.s one of the 
biggest and best of the season for the 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus. There were four 
turnaways. and the red-letter day of the 
sea'son was at Brookfield. Mo., where 
three performances were given. 'The two 
stands in the show’s home State. Iowa, 
followed by a tour thru Missouri, ha.s 
been a triumphant one. Kenneth R. 
Waite, producing clown and banner so- 

'Heitor, Is making an excellent record. 
At Centerville. la., there was a turn- 

away crowd at the matinee, followed by 
a big night house. William P. Hall and 
fannly, of Lancaster. Mo., were the guests 
of Fred Buchanan for the day. Here a 
carload of baggage stock (fine dapple 
grays) were received from the Hall farm. 
At Trenton, Mo., business was cai>acity at 
both shows. Cameron. Mo., which had 
been without a big circus for a number of 

years, turned out In big mitnls-re. .ami 
Macon and Hannibal, Mo., al.^o were ex¬ 
cellent stands. Mr. and Mr.s. ,\i Lang- 
<lon. of I.iancaster, Mo., wi-re the gue.st 
of Lonnie Buchanan t:enter^ ill*- la. 
E(jue.strian Director Bert Rickman ha" 
added several new dance niimle rs to his 
new creation. The Arabian Miyitts, while 
O. A. Gil.son has written and arrang* cl 
three new musical numbers for the «imc 
production. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Robbins and 
daughter paid a week-end visit with Mrs. 
Robbins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kerns, at Petersburg, Ill. The Kc-m.^- 
motored back with the Robbin.s family to 
Canton, Ill., where they wltne.s.sed th-' 
afternoon show. John Cole and Jack 
Jones, musician.s, were guests of Charle." 
Newerf at Centerville, la. Ray Elder 
has Joined the show as treasurer, re¬ 
placing Ira Watts, who left for a brief 
visit with his parents at Fort &ott. Kan. 
Mr. Watts has taken a position as as- 
."istant office manager and city salesman 
for a large lumber company at IVs 
Moines. George B«‘rdonie and Shorty 
Wrightsman joined at Macon. Mo 

Manager James Morse and Bert Rick¬ 
man entertained memb,-r8 of the Empire 
Musical Comedy Company at Hannibal, 
Mo. Bill Hogan, promoter with the 
Wortham Shows, and A1 V’ernon, manager 
of the motordrome with the same organi¬ 
zation, were guefXs of Bill Keyser. cornet 
player, at Brookfield, Mo. Hogan. Vernon 
and Keyser trouped'on the Wortham 
Shows last season. Doc and Mrs. A. H. 
Wetters were the guests of Charles 
Newerf dt Mt. Ayr, la. 

F. ROBERT S.VUL (Press Agent). 

Walters with the Robbins Bros’ Cir¬ 
cus include Clarence Sonderleiter, George 
Allen, "Transcontinental Kid" Kelly, 
Clarence Ketchum, Joe Robison, Ray¬ 
mond Wilton. "Flying Art'. Walley 
Berry. Lester Howell. J. McBride. Robert 
Spann. Jack Hillman. Bill Steel, Herman 
x\ a.shington, McMullen and Rubin 
Hamilton. 

tnDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
Th« B4llr-B«* 
UutloxI In- 
Mriiount Supr*OM 
Plijed (XDM H pl- 
uin. but with oav- 
ttrth t h • wvlrtt. 
onv-tMitb th* xlw. 
jrt fllty I1IB40 til* 
talubM. 

Writ* for Cux- 
lo( F, IlliutratUi 
• nd dcierlt- 
Ing LATB8T 
llOPHLS. 

■ I. C. DEAOAN. INC.. (Dm4UI BIOo.. 1740 BxrtMS A««.. CNICAtO. 
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44 mn oEPumiiM iici of iveri tent 

GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

(' j CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEND FOR REN CRTUOt IRD SECORR NIRO IIST 

The J. C. GOSS CO. °m!cm'^ 

FAIR 
I^IRCIIC 

CONCESSIONAIRE TENTS 
Thr ahowman'i big problem: Who makea a good 
Tent? Ask any ahowmao using • Kerr Top. For 
slightly used Taota. ae« cUaal&ed ad. 

0. M. KERR MF6. CO.. 
1*54 Waat Draiid Avtaw. Chlaata. IllUala. 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
Cumplatcly rebuilt, with all atari triKka. and p4xt any 
Insp^loo. For aala at bargain prlcaa. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

WANTED 
yiillar Bros.’ 141 Ranrb Side Show Rand and Mtn- 
itrela, Colorrd Uualriana unr guod t'urnct I’layer who 
rt-adt and playt. aoc Claiinrt alio duul'les Sai .Must 
read and play. Ifeiophone who duublea Stage Long 
Hasan aouth. .\U otbrra write, wtrr WALTER K M.t- 
SeJX, Band Leader. Ceslar Rapids, la , Sept. H, Wa- 
terlno. la., 6: Ifarahalltown la.. 10; U«. Ilulnca. 
la . 11; Oakaluuaa, la.. 12; Ottumwa, la., 14; Bur- 
liotton la., 13; Qulmy. III.. It. 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 

6ollinar Bros.’ Show 
AH-mund Hillers. Luoc Atldreu HLNKY 
W. LINK A;:fnt. Ptru. Indund 

WANTED 
Catcher fi-r remgnUed Caatlng Ai-t Ul.e tiparMnrw. 
Addreas BOX D-319, care Billboard, Clnrlnnatl, O 

% 
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Mitchell, 
Jostph Ilodglni, Homer Hohaon, Jr 
Aaek Terrell, manager of the c 
svlio paid a revei.'niial visit to th< 
reatliig place of their beloved 

The Tom Atkl 
Rolng over blK v 
handled by Mai 
In the aftershow 
Indians, Normar 
Tyndall and Pr 
Truck No. 1 of 
C. K. (Joe) Oevell 
B. Grimth in cf - 
boss billposter; 'Star Me 
Lash, GeorRe ' - - 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

■V CIRCUS CV 

Larce or traal) tiacti. We hare well selected and approred lands. InsestlKSte our offerlncs before 
buylnc. Inrest in a certainty. 

AN INCOME PRODUCER 
Floridale Salsama Oranse nrores long lived, bear a profitable crop the fobeth gear. Out care contract 
relieves you of all responsibility and returns you very Urge profits. 

\ COZY HOIVtE. A FARM 
INCOME. hapfine:ss 

.411 yours for a small investment. Some day yon will want this. Why not provide It now! We have 
Just the place for your Florida home. Ask for Illustrated literature NOW, 

This Is a Real Ringling Development 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, 
Cinemryati, O.) 

'5maha 
Hattie and Th.-ima 

KImer. Adtarae 
Atkinson show har 

. as gin* rat auent; 
•har^e of car; King H.iile 
r; Star Ihji.*!-, Walter 
Graddy »nd George Km;. 

The following, pertaining to the Sands 
& Astley Circus, has been receiveil from 
H. L. Bu^, who is with the Woith.im 
hliows: • Tbis show was operated by J 
B. McMahon. It was a l.'i-ear show and 
carried two elephants. I had the snl 
show that year (18!»5), In fact I w.is 
there for five seasons as kkl show manag¬ 
er until the time Joe McMahon wa.s killed 
at Wichita. Kan. The show chane-d its 
name every year. It had two rings and 
a strong side show and concert. A fine 
parade was given. George Gastello wax 
general agent. Charles McMahon, brother 
of J. B., principal rider: Kd DeLong 
producing clown, and John Bndeigh 
legal adjuster.” 

E. Y. Gibbs, an ex-coach of football 
baseball and acrobatics, last year organ¬ 
ized a grade gym. class from the little 
girls In his school at Tellur'de. Col., and 
the "troupe” is known .i.i t.ibbs' Grace- 
ful Grade Girls’ Circus. By ihe close 
of the year they had become so good 
that they were in demand in the near-by 
towns for cKJnveiiMo i entertainments, 
etc. This year they have contracted ;•» 
furnish the attraction for the We.stern 
Slope Fair In Colorado. The girls are 
from 6 to 13 years of age. They do 
all sorts of circus stunts and carry thnir 
own hand and a large amount of special 
apparatus. Many secretaries of fairs in 
adjoining counties have asked the gir's 
to perform at their fairs. 

Lee Bros.’ Circus showed at New Al¬ 
bany. Ind., August 24 to good business, 
reports C. E. Duble. 

Tom Veasey writes that Buck Leahy 
will play a number of fairs in Vermont 
and Maine. 

Henry Link, general agent for the 
Gollmar Bros.' Circus, was In Chicago 
on business for his show August 29. 

Ed Raymond, Marcus Hunkely, Tom 
Whiteside, Brownie Silverlake and George 
Volse recently, closed with the Frank J. 
McIntyre Circus and will clown at fairs. 

1 

RINGLING & WHITE, Inc. 
New York City 

Eddie Dorey, high stilt walker who 
made a decided impression with his work 
In New York, has left the big town and 
Will play fairs. 

Joe W. West, years ago with variety, 
minstrel and tent shows, has quit troup- 
Ing and is in the real estate business in 
Milwaukee. 

James P. Snow pens that the Walter 
Ia Main Circus gave two performances 
at Brunswick, Me., August 26 to big 
business. 

Second-Hand Chairs, Cirens Seats. Blues and Reserves. Complete Seats and Parts. 

SOME GOOD WILD WEST CANOPY, TOO. 
/ 

Baker-Lockwood, 
Kansas City* IViissourl 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

The Jeffersonville (Ind.) Times, in its 
Issue of August 28, printed a story of 
the visit of the Howe Circus there 50 
years ago. The item mentioned that it 
was a 42-car show. 

The Seymour (Ind.) Daily Tribune 
gave the John Robinson Circus an ex¬ 
cellent afternotice in its Issue of August 
31. The show was praised by the public. POSTER AND BULLETIN PLANT 

FOR SALE George Jennier, eti route to Join the 
Christy Bros.’ Circus, was in Cincinnati 
recently for a few days and gave The 
Billboard a call. 

Jake Posey, boss hostler on the Sparks 
Circus, writes Cy from Knld. Gk.; ’ Juvt 
a line to let you know 1 am still in 
the land of the living. In good health, and 
we’re having some very hot weather. Th'- 
.show is doing a nice bu.slness, but noth¬ 
ing big. which I consider very satis¬ 
factory, as this Is new territory for as. 
The natives are very rAuch surprised at 
the slsw and quality of the show, and ( 
think another trip thru here when times 
are normal will get some money. We 
also have strong opposition with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Show. The ther¬ 
mometer registered 105 for three days 
last week, and everything is baked in 
this town. Looks as If they had no rain 
for months.” 

In Tampa. Florida. One of the largest plants in the Sontb with the greatest possibilities 
for expansion. Get in on the ground floor and grow with tbe great Florida boom. Here 
is your chance. Price, Fifteen Thousand Dollars; one-balf cash. Wire or write 

L. B. GREENHAW, 210 Franklin St., Tampa, Florida. 

C. T. O’Neill, who knows as much 
about the circus business as the next 
man, ia rtlll doing good work with Ridg- 
way’s combination, playing the Sydney 
suburbs. 

The Orange Bros.’ Motorized Circus 
recently showed Dyersville, la., playing 
to a small crowd In the afternoon and 
a good one at night, informs J. X. Bul- 
llnger, secretary of the Commercial Club. 

John Grady, known as the ’’advertis¬ 
ing banner king”, has accepted a po¬ 
sition with the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus. 
He left Hugo, Ok.j for Peru, Ind., where 
be will take up bis duties. 

Max Brown, formerly with thp white 
tons, infoes that he is doing big at the 
fairs. He made Danville, Ill., and will 
make the Indianapolis and Louisville 

Wm. and Eunice De Mott at liberty for coming season. Equestrian Director and Riders 
with Stock. Address WM DE MOTT, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The following notice of the Moon 
Bros.’ Circus appeared in The Thayer 
(Mo.) -Vfics, Issue of September 4: 
"The people of Thayer and vicinity who 
attended the pt-rformances of the Moon 
Bros.’ Circus here seemed to be well 

Charles Bernard says that the 101 pleased with the show. While this ts 
Ranch Show is advertised for a two-day known as a wagon show It l.s one of 
engagement at Atlanta, Ga.—October 6 tbe biggest of its kind ma.king this 
and 6—and that Augusta, Macon and territory. They use about 80 head of 
Columbus each get the big Wild We.st atock in addition to about 15 trucks and 
exhibition for one day. No other stops cars. The menagerie cNinsi.stv of several 
...11. .-J- .r,-1- dens of wild animals, two camels, one 

zebra and Tex. one of the largest 
elephants In captivity. The show is 
under the management of Civ C. Newton, 
a young man who has been raised in 
the show business and knows Ju.st how t'> 
please the public.” 

former is now night clerk in a hotel and young as ever and that he had a real 
the latter is "braking" on the C., B. & Q. banner display. 
Railroad out of Aurora, Ill. Lucille 
Christie will go to school at Aurora. 

From a reliable source Cy learns that 
crop conditions in North Carolina are 
fair, but not so good in South Carolina. 
Central and Northern Georgia are nearly 
burned up, but Southern Georgia is goo 1. 

Joe Baker of the Al. G. Barnes* Circus 
advahee, pens that while making con¬ 
nections at Pueblo, Col., he met Jimmie 
LaBreca and “Frenchle” with other 
agents of the Sells-Floto Circus. , ... , 

■ ■■ ■ Billie Arnold, well-knovro liriperson- Sherman L. Jones sends word that 
The Lind Bros, have sold their circus ator, visited the (^rlsty Bros. Circus 101 Ranch Show when it was In 

property and are now playing vaudeville Chambersburg, Toledo, O.. played to big bu.slness, mati- 
on the West Coast, presenting their 'act, met a numb^ of friends. He exp cts nee and night. The show is extra good 
the Lind Tree-O, in .4 Day in on Apple fo frame a flashy snake act tor next and the parade made a great showing. 
Orchard. It is an unsupported ladder £tason. Jones and his wife (Marie Desmond) _ _ 
novelty. - were matinee guests and were enter- Lee Bros.’ Circus showed on John S. 

- There were many circus troupers at tained by the Miller brothers. Ray’s lot at New Albany, Ind., known 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Furtell had quite York Beach, Me., recently. They In- -   as Triangle Park. August 2^ and did . 

a party at their Imme in Chicago August riud. d Billy Reno. Tom veasey. Buck Edith Walton of the Riding Waltons bu.slness both afternoon and night 
25 when Mrs. Esfrl Slnnott. wdiose hus- L.-ahv, Ernest LaDeux, Forepaugh thinking of the male riders w^o are do- clr<-ii- on this lot 
band is connected with the Robbins Bros.* whitie, Tom Ural, Marion Drew, Johnnie ing comt-dv a la I.anntford decided to '"'"ce May, 1924. when the John Hohin- 
Circus. paid them a visit en route to Myers and Johnnie Dailey. try It herself and has made a success Circus showed there. Triangle Park 
her mother’s home in Boston. - of It She makes up as "Maggie” Her blocks from the post otflee and 

- Frank G. Pried,' one *of the old father is Dave ‘ CasteMo, ‘ Sr., and the 
G. W. and F. L. Christie have closed troupers with the Campbell Bros.’ and family has been In the circus business Vrnr«‘'*th^ 

With the Mighty Hooge Shows. The other shows, has opened a cafe at for y;^ears. The \\ altons have been with ^ 
_ Jack.-=on avenue and k Thomas street, the t’rank J. ilclntyre Circus all summer, ?J?’>2 T was*^ 

^ cordial welcome. The Taubel hosiery mill property at rltory around here and will be pleased 
Main street and Ingersoll avenue. Pleas- to advise showfolks at any time as to 

M > Fred Newton, of the Two Newtons, has antville, N. J., has Ix-ert sold to Frank B. conditions In my territory. Have just 
P'y recovered from a seven-week illness at Hubin. who will remodel It Into an up- add-d a flve-acre tract to my park f"r 

his home in Trenton. N. J. The Newtons to-date amusement building. It will be next year.” 
were to have played fair dates with the conducted in the best manner possible _____ 

t Keystone Exposition Shows. and will be a genuine family resort. Al Leonard visited two circuses in one 
.■■^7 I • - Hubin will play minstrels, indoor circuses, day August 31—the Hagenbock-Wal'ace 

t Robbins Bros.’ Circus showed at Cam- "Tom” and traveling shows of all kinds. Ph<>w at Independence and Sparks’ at 
1 V B cron. Mo., August 27 to three capacity and will open about November 1. .. Curtis an I 

-.3 err.w,’<ls two shows beinc uiven in the - ‘’’d frh nd. Charles Rooney; a 
afternoon It Is estimated that 12,500 Clarence Hartley, better known as and Babe Gardner. Bert No.ves 
people attended the performances. Buster, has resigned as bandmaster and (,liurk (Connors. Jack Rhettenhacli 

M autnatu tne periormanc director of the Ozark Boy Scout Band Joined as assistant - 

8 Thp Walter L Main Circus nlaved Joined the Musical Grays at Hoxle, Singleton on the big top of th< 
8 » T ® " VT T I Ark He will i.lav cornet In the hand Sparks Circus. He expects to winf- r 
B ^ Lebanon. N. H., Labor Day and from ”0 win piay <'>rn<i in ine nana _» Plneatone Minn Jake i’osev 
% making a beeline for the South, and orchestra and do parts on the st.age. Gary Vantle?bilt Inform!" Leonard 

Bu.sine.ss, while not immen.se, has be^n hor a number of years he played sliile they will sneclallze in Australl.m 
^ very good for the show in the New Eng- trom^ne with ^rlous white tops. He Hrahmas on their ranch at pkimilge-. 
WW# State.s. left the Dcdla (I’Dell Shows at Webb City. looking for a shipment 
M October to take the leadership from M. Ihomno Australia, this faM. 

Jockey E Day, general agent for the of the Boy Seoiit Hand. I’ennsy Warren, Mr. Vanderbilt’s asSl^t- 
Moon Bros.’ Circus, pens that the show - • ant. will have full charge of the ran. li 
is having wonderful business in Southern When the Sells-Floto Circus was in after October 1. G. D. Gardner, of (^ ik 
Missouri and that Northern and C.'entral Denver, Col., the eireiis.folks paid tribute Park, III., will he their guest after Jann- 
.\rkansaa look good for shows this fall, to the late Harry H Tammen. former part .ory 1 and lesmard may also be ttiere 

aSTt tiotton crop In general seems to be owner of the circus, and placed a beau- Jack Ryan. Hill Hart and Fred (Whith ) 
Kood. tlfpl floral piece r)n his gdave in Fair- Hadke are'looking forward to attendlm; 

““‘ ---*- 77,, fiercer Dost pub- ibe world seiles at Hlttsbiirgb. Tle-v 
j| tribute written by expect to loin G Howard Ingram's Itcl- 
Coo|ii'r, and a four- Lantern Six Company this winter. Chl-f 

• elreiis iMirty, Homer F.leetrlolan Peterson and Charles (Hed) 
•r, Keith Huckingham, Crde expect to spend the winter together 
ison. Joseph Hodginl, at Hot Springs, Ark. 

Edith Walton at *‘Maggu’\ comedy 
ridat, in the Waltom’ ridirty act with the 
Frank J. Uclatyre Circtu. 
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(CommunUatiofH to Zf-27 Optra Platt. 
Cintitmati, O.) 

Many of the cream of contestdom took 
part in the rodeo at Aurora, III. 

Carlos Correan *ertainly has a collec* 
tion of fast and versatile workers In the 
ron> ert with the John Robinson Circus, 

have a list of the folks. Carlos. 

The third annual Roundup at Sumas, 
Wa.-^h.. September 5, 6 and 7, was re- 
ivirteil a fast and good ehow. In addi¬ 
tion til salaries of contract performers, 
several thou.sands dollars In prizes were 
hunt; up for the contesited events. 

Hoot fllbsnn. who won the “world’s 
championship” belt for the best all-round 
cowbov at the Pendleton Roundup In 
1912. now a leading Western star for the 
Cnivir-al Pictures Corporation, recently 
(omplctfd the Interiors of the big Western 
storv written around the Calgary (Alta.) 
Stampede. The picture will be released 
•n November and promises to be the best 
We.siern Clbson has ever made. 

From Yawata, Japan, Joe Flint, with 
the “Wembley Rodeo Wild West", wrote 
In part August 10; “Just a few lines 
from the Orient for the Corral news. The 
show has been doing good thruout this 
country. May not go to China on account 
of •trouhje' over there. Expect it to sail 
for Singapore, India, soon. I wish to be 
remembered to all the folks in the States. 
Mail will reach me (care of this show), 
care of American Consulate. Kobe, 
Japan.” Joe enclosed a printed program- 
herald of the show—the cut on It looked 
line—the wording was In Japanese (which 
the Corral editor “no underKands”). 

Notes from the C. F. Hafley organiza¬ 
tion (Augu.st 30): The California I'rank 
Atfraeiions just closed a very successful 
two-week engagement at Riviera I’ark, 
Newark. .N. J.. and last week at Rock¬ 
ville. Md. The ehow’ roster consists of 
C. K. Hafley (California Frank), manag¬ 
er; M.imie Francis, rifle shooting and 
high-scho<d horses; Relne Hafley, trick 
riding; Rluff Brady, trick riding and 
roping; Richard Shelton, bucking hor.ses 
and steers; Ronnie Looney, bucking 
horees and steers; Sy Sage, bucking 
horstes ami steers; Little Joe, clown; 
Johnny Hughs, boss hostler; Charles 
Mugivan, cookhouse. 

One of the prominent Oklahoma cow¬ 
boy contestants at Chicago wrote, m 
part, as follows: "The Tex Austin 
Ohampiunship Rodeo flnished here Sun¬ 
day night. We had 107 contestants. 
Wonderful attendance. Largest and best 
show stag' d this year. Many of the con¬ 
testants will leave here on party move¬ 
ments to .\urora. also Pauls Valley, l )k., 
^ptenitHT 2-3. and from there will go to 
Ardmore, Ok.. September 16-19. From 
Ardmore to Chlekasha. Ok., September 
---25. It seems like (Oklahoma is doing 
Its part in the rodeo game this year. 
And we hope the State continues to do so. 
Bryan Roach will be arena director for 
the Oklahoma shows mentioned.” 

Miller 101 Ranch Show Notes—The 
Protective Order of Brothers will give 
its n, xt dance party at Ottumwa, l.i . 
b* pt* tnlMT H. iJistInguished guests at 
b''Uth Bend, Ind. were Messrs. Jerry 
Mugivan, Bert Bowers and Major Lillie 
(lawnee Bill). Turnaway business 
mere matinee and night. Mra Clara 
Belcher left for Boston. Mass., return¬ 
ing in two weeks. Visitors at Gary. Ind., 
Included .Mrs. Mell Burtls, Maudle Cor¬ 
rea and .Mrs, Tybell. Jimmy Kelly w.is 
a vl.Kitnr at Milwaukee—said the show is 
,*;,''r"t" and "better than It was In 1911- 
‘r'l'V’lf and '15. the seasons Jimmy 

Sold tickets. Rae Tuller Is now looking 
forward to Fort Dodge, la., her home 
town, in whkh her mother and sisters 
reside Jack Goodrich, blacksmith and 
mechanic. Is now a full-fledged Brother, 
'isltora at Milwaukee Included Tommv 
jvirnan, Bea KIrnan, Buck Lucas, Tad 
l.ucas. Curly Stewart and many top- 
notch hands. Slayman All and his acro¬ 
bats will play a circuit- of Indoor cir¬ 
cuses at the close of the season. The 
writer had as guests at Milwaukee, 
Messrs. John Moore and Alexander, secr ’- 
tary and press agent of the Wisconsin 
State Fair. Bud Fis<'her Joined the cow- 
bjiy .'tring at Gary, Ind.—was with this 
^bow in the "olden days”. Dan DIx Is 
one n( the star.s in the moving picture 
call,.I Will! ii’isf, a 20-reel serial, ''ea- 
lur ng Helen Ferguson and Jack Mul- 

, ,, ,*^oi>v Jean Faun visited relatives 
at ( liicago Atigust 30. The founder of 
the Brothers Is Frank Gusky, whose Idea 
struck the hands as a very permissible 
man at the 101 Ranch at Miirland. Grad.v 
bmith has a dand.v poem on the social 
sof it. and there may soon be space 
|n the Corral for Its reproduction (Going 
mo k a week, previous to the above) : 
i has. Karl and Mr Bentley visiti'd ag.iin 
at .\nn .^rbor, Mich. Mr. Leonard re- 

' j'^'oed from the Ranch and h.ts 
en.irg,' of the hIgh-school horses. Mr. 
atiO .Mrs. Stinson were guests of the 
writer at Detroit. Mrs. Ruth Carter, 
Bene- niskv and June Killenger are the 
cowgirl trick riders now In The program. 
' ol. Joe C. Miller presented a perform¬ 
ance to the Inmates of the Michigan 
»-t.ite Prison, at Jackson. Jim Ruther¬ 

ford. old-tliae producing clown, was a 
visitor at Lansing.—JOE LEWIS. 

From Sun City. Kan.—.M F. .Me I.,ain*s 
fourth annual Roundup, three days, clos¬ 
ing August 22, wa.s a big and very .suc¬ 
cessful affair. The attendance Friday 
reached 7,000 persons and the total 
reached the H.OOO mark. It seemed there 
were autoloads representing every city 
within a 100-mile radius. The arena, 
with a quarter-mile radius, was enclosed 
this year with a high woven wire fence. 
There were 80 conte^'tants, including 
some of the best In this field of comjyeti- 
tlon. A feature was the fast time made 
each day In roping. Following is a Ibd 
of winners, In order given ; Calf Roping— 
First Day, Herb Mundy (25 3-5), Glenn 
liowrey (26), Harry Williams (27 2-5). 
Second Day. Carl Mills (27). Paul Won- 
ser (29), Harry Willigms (32 1-5. Third 
Day, Everet Schultz (23 1-5). Earl 
Revard (24 1-5). Herb Mundy (28 1-5). 
Average, Harry Williams (29 7-15), 
Herb Mundy (.31 2-5). Everet Schultz 
(33 3-15). Bullddgging—First Day, 
Curly SI.»8on (17 2-.'.), Bill Chambers 
(23). Second Day, John Burnett 
(18 2-6), Curly Sisson (20), Phil Myers 
(35). Third I)ay. Howard Burnett 
(31 t-5). Curly Sisson (42 3-5). Chub 
Freshwater (50). Average. Curly Sis¬ 
son (26 2-3), Bill Chambt'rs (39 3-5). 
Bronk Riding—Fir)< Day. Cliff Bronson, 
Buster Driver. Second Day, Buster 
Driver. Cliff Bronson. Third Day, Cliff 
Bronson and Bud Hampton tied. Average, 
Bronson. Hampton. Wild Cow Milking 
—First Day, Dale Archer and Ross 
Moore (31 1-5), Dan Offet and Billy 
King (33), Herb Mundy and Billy King 
(38). Second Day, Ralph Chappel and 
Bud Hampton (36), Dan Offet and Billy 
King (37 1-5), Carl Mills and Harry 
Williams (40). Third Day. Dale Archer 
and Ross Moore (37), Offet and King 
(37 4-5), Wills and Williams (42 1-5), 
Average, Offet and King (36), Chappel 
and Hampton (44 1-15), Wills and Wil¬ 
liams ( 4o 14-15. Goat Roping—First 
Day. Otis Ward (14 2-5), Paul Won.ser 
(15), Carl Mills and Herb Mundy (20). 
Second Day, Dale Archer (10 4-5), Glen 
Lowrey (11), Herb Mundy (12 4-5). 
Ropw Moore and Willis Brown (14), 
Morris Wheeler (19). Average. Otis 
Ward (21 1-5), Paul Won.ser (23 2-5), 
Herb Mundy (25 3-5). Wild Horse Race 
—First Day. Pat Bishop; Second Day, 
Kail Wright; Third Day, Lee Dow. 
Steer Riding—Ross Moore, each day. 
Relay Race—Floyd Schultz, each day. 
Horse Roping—Everett Schultz, each 
day. The Judges were R. T. Homles. 
Everett Schultz and Billy King. Time¬ 
keepers. Fred and Perry Phillips and 
Dick Wrestler; Bud H.ampton. an¬ 
nouncer ; Curly Sisson, clown; Clarence 
and Martha Schultz and Billy King, 
trick ropers. 

From Aurora. Ill.—The Central States 
Exposition Rodeo staged for the Fair 
As.sociation at Aurora by Fog Horn 
Clancy left nothing to be desired. The 
show was fast and snappy thruout, the 
program never varying in length of time 
more than five minutes; Ideal weather 
prevailed the entire week and the crowds 
seemed to get bigger every day. There 
were only two days. Monday and Tues¬ 
day, that a person coming at the opening 
of the performance could get a seat, and 
all other days. In fact these two. broke 
all former records for grand-stand at¬ 
tendance. The judges were Fred Beeson, 
Itoy ijiiick. iluy liodglon and Richard 
Merchants. The results follow, winners 
in order given : 

t'owboys’ Bronk Riding—First Day, 
Paddy Ryan, Nowata Slim, Donald Holt. 
Second Day, Paddy Ryan. Jeff Green. 
John Henry. Third Day. Perry Ivory 
and Jeff Gre*'n split first and second. 
Hugh Strickland. Fourth Day. Jeff 
tlrcen, Paddy Ryan. J. W. Harris and 
John Henry split third. Fifth Day, Perry 
Ivory, John H.nry, J. W. Harris and 
Paddy Ryan spilt third. Finals, Percy 
Ivory, Jeff Green, Paddy Ryan. Steer 
W’restling—First Day. Mike Hastings, 
Rube Robert.s, Paddy Ryan. Second 
Day. Shorty Kelso. Paddy Ryan. Third 
Day Mike Hastings. Morgan Evans, 
P.Tddy Rvan. Fourth Day. Shorty Kelso, 
•Mike Hastings, Morgan Evans. Fifth 
Day. Shorty Kelso, Mike Hastings. Paddy 
Ryan. Finals. Paddy Ryan. Mike Hast¬ 
ings. Shorty Kelso. Calf Roping—First 
Day. Louis Jones, Richard Merchant, 
Hugh Strickland. Second Day. E. Pardee, 
Louis Jones, Fred Beeson. Third Day. 
E. Pardee, Herbert Myers, Arthur Bloat 
and Hugh Strickland. Fourth Dav. Lee 
Robinson. Arthur Bloat. Carl Arnold and 
Elmer Jones. Fifth Day. Herbert Myers, 
Fred Beeson, Arthur Bloat. Sixth Day, 
i'arl Arnold. Elmer Jones, E. Pardee. 
Finals. E. Pardee, Louis Jones, Hugh 
Strickland. In the calf roning, the fifth 
day, Herbert Myers lowered his own rec¬ 
ord to 14 1-5 seconds—considered the 
world’s fa.stest record. Wild Horse Race 
—First Dav. Jeff Green. Carl Arnold, 
Jazbo Fulkerson. Second Day. Guy 
Dodglon, Paddy Ryan. Carl Arnold. Third 
Duv, Homer Ward, John Henry, Joe 
Davis. Fourth Day. Jazbo Fulkerson. 
John Henry, Jeff Green. Fifth Day, 
Jazbo Fulkerson, John Henry, J. W. Har¬ 
ris. Contracted performers were: Fancy 
Hoping—Pat Clancy, Indian Joe Davis, 
Candy Hammer. Frank Clancy. Tommy 
Kirn.in Fred, M. Clancy. Jr.; Chester 
Hyers. Bob Calen and Helen Clancy. 
Trick Riding—Ruth Roach. Ted Lucas. 
Bea KIrnan. Florence Fenton. Mabel 
Strickland. Buck Stuart. Tommy Kirnan, 
Bob Calen and Red Sublett. Cowgirls 
Bronk Riding—Ruth Roach, Bea Kirnan, 

Florence Fenton, Marie Gibson. .lessle 
Roberts. Cowgirls’ Steer Riding—Bonnie 
McCarrnll. Mabel Strli-kland. Marie Gi!>- 
son. Tad Lucas and Myrtle Butler. R 'd 
Sublett with his famous trained mule, 
"Spark Plug”, made a big hit. He put 
over some rapid-fire comedy and won 
thou.sands of admirers. 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 

The Ringling-Barnum Circus made a 
good run from Wenatchee, Wash., into 
Seattle and the whole organization en¬ 
joyed a day of rest and recreation after 
a wonderful trip across the continent, 
starting at Boston just a few weeks ago. 
At Spokane Charles Petty anci family 
drove in from Troy, Mont., a distance of 
140 miles, to see the show. .Arthur Mann, 
of the Wi'd West string, is busy in this 
country meeting former cowpuncher 
friends. Col. Leah spent the day at 
Wenatchee visiting a brother and nephew 
whom he had not seen for 17 years. 

Marinettes. whose right name is Frank 
Chady, spent the Seattle engagement 
visiting Sam Clark and other old-time 
friends of the Ringling organization. 
Morris Doody was on hand and 1 am 
sorry to .say is in III health. Danny Mc- 
Pride and V’ernon Slaughter spend each 
afternoon practising the Morse code to 
be used at future employment as wireless 
operators. Earl Hearn and brother. Jim, 
and family renewed old friendships when 
they called on their friend. Doc Miller. 
John Staley is still very much with the 
big show and is going to Florida to re¬ 
sume his former position Just as soon as 
the show, closes. 

Con Hogan had an accident to his leg 
and is at present in the hospital at 
Wenatchee, but expects to join before 
long. 

Peanut Bill ran into his brother, whom 
he had not seen for 35 years, at Seattle. 
Frank Shives has gone ahead of the show 
to wait for It at El Paso, Tex. The 
doctor thought a little rest was neeessary 
after the hard work he ha.s been doing 
for many years. John Ringling. In his 
private car Jomar, joined at Seattle. 
Willie, Mr. Ringllng’s Japanese valet, 
known to everyone in show bu.siness. tells 
the writer that he had sold his Florida 
restaurant. 

Carl Hathaway rejoined at Seattle. 
Dr. Carruthers. 33d degree circus fan, 
caught up with the show at Seattle. He 
was with the show at Rot'hcster, N. Y., 
earlier in the season. l^-w Graham 
broadcasted from Station K.IR during the 
Seattle engagement. Hlghpoi-kets. a 
former driver, now located at Seattle, 
was around renewing old acquaintances. 
Willie Carr says that Sue Carr is still 
at El Paso and getting fat, but will 
probably miss the folks when the show 
plays there as she Is going home to at¬ 
tend her sick father. 

Mr. Mulholland. a former circus musi¬ 
cian, gave a party to Merle Evans during 
the Seattle engagement. The Hearn 
Brothers took George Black, Col. Leah 
and the writer to a nice chicken dinner 
at Mammay’s Shack, 20 miles from 
Seattle on the Pacific highway, on the 
Sunday the show spent In Seattle. 
This is being written from Tacoma, 
and. strange to relate, rain has been 
falling all morning. These towns 
on the Pacific Coast show wonder¬ 
ful advancement and Seattle looks like 
a magician has been working on it. 
Everything is humming with activity and 
all the towns are thronged with auto¬ 
mobile tourists from the East. The 
apple crop in the Wenatchee Valley along 
the Columbia River Is the largest ever 
had there. STANLEY F. DAWSON 

(for the Show). 

Seils-Sterling Circus 

The Sells-Sterling Circus has been 
doing very good business in Wiscon.-jin, 
according to General Agent Albert Sigs- 
bee. The show played in front of tlie 
grand stand at the Adams County Fair. 
Friendahlp. Wls.. the fair association 
buying the show for the three days. 
Roy Shultz Is getting some nice billing. 
Manager William Lindeman will en¬ 
large his outfit next season by adding 
another elephant, lions, tigers, camels 
and some small animals. 

The show plays the Marshfield (Wis.) 
Fair this week. Secretary R. R. Williams 
buving the show for that date. Neills- 
vllie will follow Marshfield and will be 
plavcd at the request of the business 
men. This is the home of Doc Chapman, 
privilege manager of the old GoUmar 
Bros.’ Circus. 

John H. Murphy Asks for Aid 

Chicago, Sept. 3.—John H. Murphy. 93 
years old, who claims to be the oldest 
showman In America, is ill in the Ameri¬ 
can Hospital and also is almost blind. He 
has asked The Billboard to say that he 
is entirely without funds and will greatly 
appreciate any financial help that his 
friends will extend. Mr. .Murphy asks 
that any assistance of this kind be sent 
to the Chicago office of The Billboard. 
.Any money received by Thr Billboard for 
this purpose will be given to Mr. Murphy. 

Walter L. Main Circus 

Finiihff Its Tour of Miinr—Buxinrts Sitis- 
iactory 

September 1 found the Walter f.. Main 
Cin us in SHiifoid. Me. It marked the 
last day of th* .'•how’s stay in tliat State. 
Notwithstamiim; that the ai'proach of 
fail has already fvgun to manifest Itself 
and the first frost has appeared, business 
with the show continues to be satisfac¬ 
tory thru New England. Dover. N. H., 
with a lot nvo miles out and the first 
circus in two years, gave the show one 
of the best da .vs of the present season. 
Wolfboro, N. it., the following day—« 
summer resort town of 2.500 population— 
enjovt'd It.s first railroad circus in 20 
years. 

At Rockland, Mr., a big day’s business 
was played to. The city offleials were 
loud in their praise of thV sliow and the 
ex<eHency of the la-rformance. .New 
England has never been noted as a great 
country for side shows, bnt the concert 
featuring Bill L«on. Greek heavyweight 
wrestler, has b«'en estahlishing records. 

John R. Van Arnain. minstrel and for¬ 
mer circus owner, was a visitor in the 
vicinity of Cortland. Bill Nye, manager 
of a Portland park, gave the show the 
once over at Bath. Me. He praised the 
equipment of the .show and the big 
menagerie carried. 

Paul Barton, trainmaster, unloaded the 
train in Pittsfield. Me., in 45 minutes. 
The show has had some wonderful moves 
during its New England tour. Seldom is 
it later tlian daylight l>ofore the slinw Is 
in town. Bill Uislnger, the steward, 
generally ha.s the flag flying by 7 a.m. 

Fred Nel.son. wlio opened the .season as 
assistant e<juesfrian director, is now 
blowing the whistle and is in charge of 
the performance. He has a<lded several 
new features to tlie spectacle and in 
s|>ite of his added duties he generally 
finds time to do a doul)|e in the leaps. 
Vineent Broth' rs. horizontal bar jier- 
formers, joined at .Maehias. Me Tliis 
city gave tlie sliow a record-breaking 
matinee liouse anil is tin; town where 
E. F. Albee. head of I lie Keith-.AIhee Cir¬ 
cuit first saw tlie liglit of day. 

Rube Dyer, wtio doi's a tramp bicycle 
act in the parade, will make a trip to 
Florida at the close of the season via 
the tin-<’an route. He lias a large collec¬ 
tion of Florida literature. 

Tom Atkinson Circus 

Girard, Tex.. Sept. 3.—A number of 
changes have been made in the big show 
program of the Tom Atkinson Circus. C. 
F. (Joe) Cevell, general agent, has 
things well fixed ahead, every town 
heavily billed and a fast-stepping crew. 

Business last wci-k in the Wichita val¬ 
ley has been very good. The liuuls last 
week were a little long and there were 
some hard pulls, liut Cliicf Meclianic 
tlriffith keep.s the train moving. M.'inager 
Thomas Atkinson was under tlie weather 
Tuesday, but now i.s better. Seenic Artist 
'leo. tlrady has all the paintings and 
work done on Prince Elmer’s .Midget Vil¬ 
lage living car and is busy on the new 
commissary truck that Joe F. Bradley, 
manager of privileges. Is building. This 
will bring the train up to 20 cars—trucks 
owni'd by "Governor” Atkinson and the 
Mrs.—besides otlier cars owned by peo¬ 
ple on the sliow. 

George Franklin animal trainer, has 
the caribou art in fine shape. It is a 
pleasing novelty. 

McAdoo. Tex., was played August 21. 
this being the second time at that town, 
and the house was ixicked. Sunday’s 
haul was a short one, only 26 miles, but 
a hard one, as a hard rain several days 
previous had washed out a bridge over 
the Pecos River and the river h.ad to be 
forded. Pop Atkinson and his crew had 
the baggap' stock on the Job and they 
moved right along. Pop has as his as¬ 
sistant Buggar Red from East Texas, 
who joined the show last week at Loi'k- 
ney. Tex. S-am Mohavle of Needles, 
Calif., also has Joined the show and 
will have the canvas for the remainder 
of the season. The show will be in Texas 
four weeks more before playing the cot¬ 
ton towns of New Mexico. 

PRINCE ELMER (for the Show). 

Atkins Visits 101 Ranch Show 

The Rubye Latham Duo opened on 
the K.-A. Time at Proctor’s 125th Street 
Theater. New York City, August 27. 

Elgin, III.. Sept. L—While visiting the 
101 Ranch Show at Gary, Ind.. last Satur¬ 
day afternoon. W. A. Atkins met many 
old show friends, including Art Eldridgc, 
Joe Miller, James Heron, Gene Milton and 
others. Messrs. Finney and Frink were 
at Gary In consultation with Mr. Miller 
about the affairs of the big show. Tl.e 
performance is a most excellent one. A 
number of Chicago people were visitors. 
Including Walter F. Driver. Business was 
good both at Gary and South Bend. 

J. W. Lemming is in charge of Ihe 
circus poster department of the Na¬ 
tional Printing and Engraving Co., Chi¬ 
cago. He began his business career e.t 
the age of 14 as stenographer in Charles 
Bernard's Chicago offii e in 1904 and was 
with him until 1910. at which time he 
went to the National Printing concern 
and has been promoted by stages to 
his present position. Bernard has re¬ 
ceived and has added to his collection 
the complete set of lithograph work 
turned out by the National for the 101 
Ranch Show. 
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FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS 
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

By NAT S. GREEN •0> 

(CommunUatiom to 15-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

QUPn RY Missouri State Fair's 
^, Most Successful Year 

Ohio Stale Fair Is 
Wonderful Success 

Diamond Jubilee Year Fittingly 
Signalized—Entertainment and 

Exhibits Topnotch 

Sedalta, Mo.. Sept.^.—“The most suc¬ 
cessful Missouri State Fair in the L’5 
years of its hisrory, both fi-om the 
standpoint of exhibits and amusement!*,” 
was the verdict handed down by offlcials 
at the close of the silver anniversary 
exposition Saturday, August 28. ft was 
an eight-day exposition which will re¬ 
main long in the memory of visitors and 
exhibitors as it was a record breaker 
from any angle. 

Attendance for the eight days amount¬ 
ed to a little more than 240.000 persons, 
according to the official check lust com¬ 
pleted, which was 20,000 above the 
eight-day record established in 192 4. 
Rain on Monday and Thursday dimin¬ 
ished the crowds considerably and was 
credited by officials as bflng a factor 
which kept the number below the an¬ 
ticipated 300,000. The attendance was 
well distributed o^er the eight '’ays this 
year, Wednesday gaining a slight mar¬ 
gin with the high record of 03.000 persons. 
The attendance figures for each of the 
eight days are as follows: Saturday. 
9.000: Sunday, 8,000; Monday, 15,000; 
Tuesday, 33,204 ; Wednesday, 65,000; 
Thursday, 44.104 ; Friday, 50,000: Satur¬ 
day, *5.000. This represents an lncrea.se 
over every day last vear with the excep¬ 
tion of Thursday.’ The foregoing figures 
are the result oi an official check on the 
gate admission during fair week. 

Receipts for the week reached fSl.OOii, 
an increase of 313,000 over last year, 
according to the statement released hv 

D. Smith, secrotary. Concession 
rights and gate charges both figured in 
the Increase. However, owing to the 
Increased expense in staging the expo- 

the net profit is not expected to 
greatly exceed that of 1924 when $15 000 

Toronto Show Proving Whale of a Success—Attendance Going Ahead 
of Past Years—-Jones Shows Have Magnificent Midway 

and Are Doing Big Business Columbus, O., Sept. 3.—The Ohio State 
Fair, celebrating Its diamond Jubilee 
year, is outdoing all previous fairs In 
the number and variety of exhibits ami 
attractions, and, save for one year, all 
attendance record.^ have b«en smashed 
this week ; this despite the intense heat. 

Both day and nigltt attractions ar. 
plentiful and the out-of-town atti-ndanoe 
IS the largest In the history of the fair. 
This is no doubt due to the fait th.n 
many contests of State-wide interest are 
being staged. The beauty contest m 
wliich “Miss Ohio" was thosin to rep¬ 
resent the State at the .Mlantic City 
pageant attracted m:inv people from all 
over the State. Miss tiolores Oakes, of 
Mt. Vernon, was tlie winner. 

Exhibits of 8to<-k are l.irge. all hous¬ 
ing facilities being taxed to capacity and 
many temporary tents being placerf in 
commission. A novel feature introduced 
this year Is a milking conte.st. In which 
members of many Columbus clubs were 
entrants. 

The electrical exhibit Is one of fh» 
real attractions, d'le to the many radio 
and. labor-saving devices shown. 

Concessionaires are few at the fair, 
most of the soft drink and eating placi ^ 
being taken o\ r by Icnal churches, a-* 
has been the custom for years. For 
the first time in years two dlffcren' 
groups of riding (!• vie,-s are f>n th- 
grounds. Gooding Brothers, who ha* 
lisd the rldea to thcir.-elveg for ye;ij'. 
are here agafn with their ferris wh^’. 
merry-go-round and merry mixup. whil-- 
Hyla F. M.iynes lias hl.s rnllrc framenp 
on the grounds, with Harrv A. Illion* 
in charge. Ma.vnes* rides consist of »hs 

(f'uvth’iiril on p'/fc S'*) 

Toronto, Sept. 2.—All attendance rec- songs are flashed on two lar^ screens 
ords are being smashed from day to day and all spectators present Jpln In a lusty- 
at the 47th Canadian National Exhlbl- lunged chorus, evidencing in irrefutable 
tion. A total of 22,000 more people passed manner their patriotism and loyalt.v to 
thru the gates the first two days than on the Dominion and the Empire of which 
the corresponding days of last year. The they are citizens. Judging from the 
Johnny J. Jones’ Shows grossed an ud- volume, h seems everybody present 
ditional $7,500 on the first two days, and joined in. It was a wonderful demonstra- 
the third day. Young Canada’s Day, tlon. D. "Cully” Ross deserves all the 
showed promise of resulting in a gross, credit and all the praise in the world for 
for that one day that would exceed even the .splendor ^ the presentation. Every 
the new record for the first two days, number went ofT to schedule without a 
Taken as a whole, the exhibition Is a (Continued on page 68) 
mon.ster undertaking and Is proving to 
be one whale of a success. There is some- t . - c e i 
thing doing every moment of the day and LCglOT) OtSgCS oUCCfSSiUl 
there are thou.sands on hand to witness C-,;. DirlrarcVtitYrr VJ \1-, 
that something. There is nothing qu'te t'arKerSDUTg. W. V a, 

exhibition, and, American showfolks, fair Despite unfavorable weather on what 
aecretaries and all Interested in optdoor jtg promoters believed would be the 
amusements would do well to visit To- largest davs of the annual Wood Countv 
ronto. It Is Impossible to give a detailed Parkersburg, W. Va., the Ameri- 
story of the affair and cover evep-thing raj, i^f^ion’s firet attempt at promoting 
on the grounds. It s a big ce>ebration and event was an unqualified success, w 
a huge .success. The fair was held at Shattuck Park, the ’ 

#- j c. j n . . c plant being turned over to Parkersburg 
Grand-Stand Program and Sprrtacic Post No. 15 of the American Legion free 

Some $80,000 is sp‘'iit for the free-acts of charge. Several thousand persons sitVoiT 
program and the spectacle, plua an ad- thronged the grounds on each of the four - _ 
ditional $20,000 for the fireworks part of days of the fair and a substantial profit wag realized above the actual expendt- 
this one feature. Three stages are ar- was realized for the legion’s charity fund, tures. Anv funds above operating ex- 
raged in full view of the .Aieated multi- The event officially started Monday p. nses from the 1925 exposition will 
tudes and properly lighted at nights with eight. August 17. Tuesday was Children’s revert to the maintenance fund for next 
a big battery of sean hPghte. The stand Day and the grounds were filled with year. The State appropriation for I9„>5 
Itself seats 17.000 people, and an addi- tots of all ages, all school ehildren be- i\a8 $67,500, which fell short by $7,500 
tional 10,000 can be taken rare of on the ing admitted free of charge from the five in paying the premiums offered, 
grounds in front. Aliout 20,000 i>eople counties adjacent to Wood. The fair The exhibits all showed an lnrrea.se 
were on hand .Monday at the first evening ended Friday, August 21. Thursday was over any previous year. The quality of 
presentation. Tiie.sday. when the grand Parkersburg Day, merchants declaring a all exhibits was also noticeable, 
stand was free afternoon and evening, and half holiday. Amusement features were also In- 
all rides and attractions on the midway Amusement was furni-shed hy the Nat creased and of a better quality th.in 
were operating for 5 cents on account of Reiss Shows. Goncessions and tliows were h'el year, a'Tording to the general 
Kiddies’ Day. the stands and grounds well patronized. The shows tore down .'tatements given out by the visitor.^ 
were taxed to their full capacity. Friday ninht in preparation for a long The yalne of the amusement program 

The free-act program Includes the Ca^At. haul to Lewishurg W. Va. was filled ®witb ^ransemenS fe^^^ 
Ing Stars; The Avalons. wire act; W. Nearly a hundred horses were sec.,r"l jVp manaerment expeHe^^d 

art* I*p Mart Clown Kn- mnnlfif? races thru thf* eff'^rts cf ^ nianaef m^ni expenencea some nifn- 
Jl-yf ;n thetrauto’and iLrse laugh-prS- Rnss^ll M- Barrett, .speed secretary and «ran.l- 
voking antic?; Six Cobras, acrobatic and inter* >t whs nianifest^^d. Th* rr 
tumbler.-: Vim-Reauty-Health, rings and were mule races ea<;h day, a pony 
poking; Tom Davies Trio, in their silo- ^ ju^nk automobile race, 
drome riding act; Hori Jups.; AuKralian ."*■ exhibits had a full list of en- 
Wood Choppers; Riindow Trio, comedy The fair was put over without a 
acrobats; li-bras. perch act; W. Geise’s Hngle occurrence that might detract from 
Hor.^e Act; the Three Alex.«, perch act; “.s success and greatest credit rmist ^ 
Australian Whip Crackers; Apollo Trio; given the legion men who workeif night 
Van Ditnian. butterfly art; Helkvists, fire and day to insure a real holiday, 
high d!\tr-; Frisco’s- Trained Seals, pre¬ 
sented t.v H. n. Pickard. In the evening IJm'fpH Cnnrerf ArtUre 
thi.« pn.gram was followed bv the justly '-'"Iiea V-Onceil AfllStS 
famous uoyai Canadian Dragoons in Playing Canadian Fairs 
thpir miiFfftil ri<ip whipH frkllri’ivpn nv ' 

Central States’ Exposition 
Reaches New Mark 

The Central States' Exposition it 
A'lrora. III., Closed the higac«t and mo- t 
. iicrv •ful fair II Its hls'oty Augu.d 29. 
ii.iis fulfilling the pfc^iflve prediction of 
ci'ff Trimble, -.cr-tary, that .'^uch would 
l>e the result. 

Mike Barn, s, of *lie World \mu -em.m» 
S. rvtce A:-ocl.Pi.m, whn li furnish'd th- 
free acts and am'i«emi nt program, told 
The liillhoarri II. .t the ati-ndance th • 
year exceed'd that of any oiler fnir 
period In the 1 i d'.rv of ,lie a >-ociatioT 
The exhibits w* re brought up to a high- r 
level than at hih- former se n n of *'i- 
f!tir. The wralh'T prio lic.-illv bi:i'|e 
to order for the fair and tlie puhlir in¬ 
ti r-d in the rnterprpe ;t|.pe;iri'i to !»• 
more s|K<ntnnenus and r* . iM.nrlve tli.in 
ever b'fo'-e. 

.Mr. Trifnblr and ofh<T officials of fli- 
f;.lr a-«-ce|r.tlon nr* qiiot< d a.- .--aying tint 
.-'tandarils have been esfabllsls d t.v th--r 
ffir fht- season that will make fur 
liistorv In the entire Middle West. It 
Is -af'l the ni-r.-ased facilities of han¬ 
dling the crowds .iiid for the parking and 
iiiovenient of aulonioblle.s In the grouiifi^ 
adiled enormoioly In tlie smooth working 
of the man.igement. Exhibitors pra d 
t'le excellent syetrm thru whi.h rxiiihil- 
are brnusht Into the fair grnillidM on th' 
railroad swileh. s and tlie «.c-e and holt 
of eonficioii with uhi.'h the . xhibits ar- 
i.gaiii loa'i'<4 on (he trains. Ch-e.igo nan 
wtio are aroiiiid th<* fairs a gr.-it d',*! 
i-miirked tliat tlie Aurora Fair thi.s y.ar 
!'lio\\ed nn l■nter|l^^se without a really 
weak visit in Us .structure. 

The atleiidaiK'e Is sail! to have reached 
;is high n.s 65,oa0 persmis In a singl*' 
d.i V. Eleven thou'll ml automobiles were 
p.irked In tlie gnnuid.s m inie day and It 
is iild 90 IS r i.ent of th* m eai rli it lUiiioW 
licenses. Ti,,. Cliir.iice A. Worlhiini 
.s'howM dl'l a flue l>Usliiei.s. ’flic free act.'* 
and the huge sjsetaele ttnme fhittrr N>r», 
the laiier he.ink pnr’ured by th.' Thearle- 
lliiffii'l.l iltvlilon of Ihe World Ainu-'-- 
111' nt Si-rvlre Asswiatlun, were received 
with enthusiastic welcome. 

King Bros. Gave Extra 
Sunday Matinee by Request 

Fair Reorganized 

Sherbrooke Fair a Success 

Greater Peoria Exposition Col. Sydney E. Francis, manager of th-. 
Sherbrooke Fair, Sherbriwike. tjw . C.-m , 
advi.aea that the fair, favored by glorious 
weather, has e<-lip.‘'ed past att' nd.an 
records and made a sjilendid success. Tlie 
Loyd Hr Lindeniian .Shows on tlie mldwa.v 
were well rec«-ive«l and business was go<>d. 
Irving’s .Midgets were the feature of th" 
iiighf show, along with the horse sliow. 

Guests of honor at the fair w’cre sir 
Henry Thornton and J. A Robb, /ninleter 
of finance. 

Uncle Hiram” a Visitor 

Bert Davis, known to fair men and 
falrgoers as “Uncle Hiram", was a 
jileaaant caller at the Cincbmatl offices 
• if Thi’ Httlhnard a few days ago. He 
stopped off in Cincinnati to visit frjen.ls 
at the Carthage fairgrounds. Mr. Davis 
intended to go on to Gklahoma and laicr 
to return to his winter home at F.ifefv 
Harbor, Fla. 

.5Iu< h Interest Is Iteing mantfesled m 
ilil.s >< ir’s ttreafer I’enrla Exposition and 
National .Swine Show, whleh will b<’ I.eH 
;il P'-ctl.i. III. .->• iifi'Mila-r 25-0. f''l>er " 
Nhlli.ls (lilts ye.ir w i'l IncHide ev.tx tl.iiG 

of Inteiest to nir.il .Srii'-rlwi, It Is slal'.l 
If the protiil.se Is llv.-d iip'to It will h. 
iiinnsler exhibition, for wli.'it Is Ih.T. 
Hint rural America Is not Intere i.d • 
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Manitowoc Fair a Success 

pfExpenses 
^nd Profits 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 

I Manitowoc. Win., Sept. 3.—The 41st 
annual fair of the Manitowoc County Fair 
AsKociation opened Monday, August 24, 
under the most favorable conditions, and 
excellent wither prevailed during the 
entire week. , 

Altho 1920 was the peak year In the 
fair and aniusement business, the reports 
emanating from the ofBoe of the Morris 
& Castle Shows indicate that the previous 
records made at this fair have been s«hat- 
tered. Morris & Castle presented as fine 
a lineup of midway attractions as has 
ever been presented in Wisconsin, and 
the big gross rolled up goes to prove 
that they are surrounded by real money¬ 
getting attractions. 

The free attractions were furnished by 
the World Amusement Service Association 
and were ably presented by Fred H. 
Kressmann, who acted as director of 
amusements. The following acta wera*on 
the bill: The Five Ca.sting Petleya, the 
Five Jansleys. the Four Mounters, La 
Finer and Portia, and Adair and Adair. 
Thearle-Duffleld presented a superlative 
program of daylight and night pyro¬ 
technics. ' 

A new lighting system has been in¬ 
stalled on the attraction platform, a new 
hand stand has been erected in front of 
and adjoining the grand stand, and a 
new, beautiful Judges’ stand has also been 
erected. 

This is the first time that the Manitowoc 
County Fair has opened in full swing on 
Monday, with all amusement features and 
exhibits in place and showing. The race 
program was well filled, and on Friday 
afternoon auronster crowd witnessed the 
auto races Raged by J. Alex Sloaif. 

Taken all in all, the 1925 Fair was a 
huge puccess, and no little credit is due 
to the untiring efforts of F. C. Borcherdt, 
Jr., secretary of the Fair Association. 

I You Need Tickets 
§ of the best quality 

ORIGINATORS OF 
^AiN Insurance In Amer' 

Write today for full informatioui 

Eagle Star & British | 
Dominions InsikTance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES & CO. ! 

U. S. MANAGERS 

133 WHIiam Street. NEW YORK, i 

FREOailCK FAIR 
CM. 20-21.2a.23, ,92$ 

FREDERICK, MARYLAND 

nppie &H0W ana oenion 
County Free Fair 

RENTONVILLE. ARK.. WEEK OP OCT. 8. 

firnlni and Itcltlmu Coamiiona, on atrwti. Oood 
»nd cnod prirct. E. P. HARRIS. RwreUry, 

wn'nnTlIle rnmmunlty Club. 

GOOD CARNIVAL WANTED 
for a mirhtv oood county fair. 

thU fall. IHtu Nnrfmber 8 to T. 
ItJt Confrt with C. D. ROU.NTllEE, Swratirr 
"rlcht.illlf. 0»-rr*l4. 

FAIR MANAGERS 
n.ii for aalf in# Irngtha of Clrmt SMta. Ifl-tler 
#l|h. with fnotrettt. ua»d on* »»<^: W Irngtha S- 
J"*h Hat* aold to following Fairt; Kogdlng. Trei'- 
ifn l.an<ailrr. PoUiTtlla and Flrmlngton. Got thrlr 
■"’nay hack Brat big day. WELSH IlROS,, 1J07 W 
Thnr,!i>«,n HI., Phttadfiphti. Pa. 

WANTED—A CaxnlTal, to play tfl. Farmcra' Indua- 
■o.l Fair. .Auguiin. (J*.. Ortnbor ts to 81. Alao to 
nl*y the nmrgla Fatam' Induitrtal Fair, Cfgwfofdt- 

• -’'•‘"♦tnher 1 to 6. J. P. 8TONB. Kiwtary, 
'"t* .Mill HI.. AuguaU, Ooorgla. 

marvelous MELVILLE 
Ah.niui.ly ,h« Wnrld'g flrralrat Srnaatloiul Oyraniat. 

Pwmantnt Addrgg#. Tko Blllkowd. N«g York. 

‘Dependable 

- Rain 
Insurance 

Wherever you ate 

there’s a Hartford 

agent and Hartford 

Servirt. 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Writt hr inhrmstttn 

’Bf utrt this tnuUmstk is tm ymr psluy 

WANTED 

Balloon and Parachute 
OCTOBER 7. 8 AND 8. 

OlT. beat prtf* In first latter. .Addren M.AB- 
HIIALL county fair AHSOCIATiON. Brtttaa. 
South DgkoU. 

Riniiniiininniiiiiiiiiiii'n:!!ii'''i'iir!!iiiin!iiiii!iiiiiiii!nm^ 

You Need Service J 
that is prompt I 
and accurate i 

You can get Both 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
118 N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Specialists in Tickets anJ Checks since 1873 

MADISON COUNTY FAIR 
Sept. 22 to 26. Huntsville, Ala. 
Wanted—Concessions of alt kinds, including Corn Game. Ice Cream, Soft Drinks and 

Lunch Stands. Will sell exclnsive Novelties. 

J. F. JACOBS. Madison Co. Fair Assn., - - HootsYilk, Ala. 

NOTICE 
All Coflcessfonaircs who made payments to the late Mr C. B. Whiley for spacn « 
Lancaster. Ohio. Fair commonicatc with T. B. Cox immediately. 

T B. COX. Coficesrioaist. 

All Fair RecDrds BrDken WithWaf eldDg Machines 
Cooks detlrioo* frankfurter in « goMeo-brown waffle. (See write-up, page 86. BlllWrd. July rtth Uaug.) 
Mliidwll write,- ••|17t.i0 in one day. 1.100 pnuoda aausagg used la one week. (On* niarhliM.I NOTH- 
ixo TO KQUAb WAFELDOfJ FOR RPEED. ’ '■ 

WrI'e at one* "bw aidiial proof. Elertrlc. gasoline and ga, mndela for ouldoora and Indoora. No 
.molte nir grra« with elertric. Third year for WAFELDOtl at Fair, BWF.JPTH BIOOKR TFTAN 
KVKR Get In hiulnes, for vourself. SiuoR iBvestwent—bli eitb proRt,. Start teday turulgg 
nONEY. Write for booklet. WAFELOOfl CORPORATION. Wtshlegt*#. O. C. 

FAIR SPECIAL 
Hamburger in Waffle. Nu-Sandwich 

HPECIALLT PRICED FOR FAIR HEASON. At thla prioe you ran pay for maoblne la OOO 
day UiU'KB TOU.VY. Emru $100 te $175 per day. Write at once for booklet and apertal prlcet 

^ ZIZZLC COMPANY, 308 luter^tienal Bldg., Washintten, D. C. 

KISKI VALLEV FAIR 
APOLLO. PA., SEPT. 23-24-2S-26. 4 BIG DAYS—4 BIG NIGHTS 

ARMSTRONG AND WESTMORELAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR. 
Merabert of the Lake Erie and Keytione Hhort Hhlp Cireulta. 

wiVTvry—\ferr»-Oo-Round. Whip, Ferrii Wheel. Caterpillar, Seaplanea. good, clean Showa and ranee#■ 
aToJl^T^^k^n*. No gm.hflwr .No gambling. No gypslea. CHAS. T. CULP. Su»t. al Privilege#^ 
Van^trfrlft. Pa. ^ PhtM, Na. 3 n. 

WANTED 
Rides—Shows—Concessions 

* September 15 to 19 

Okmulgee County 
Free Fair, 

Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

Thriller At Liberty 
s«iiaiitlnnal L«amthf-Oap on Mkts. with fire, dnwn 
hi* Inrllnf. Hlfgln*. 45 feet high. SLiroe open time, 
ronmenctnu ^tppterabijf H. *‘81KOPRIKr>", 5U5 12th 
St., Hr»>oklyn. New Yorfc 

"“'freefair'^'' wanted 
IBlCwC. iMIrl CarnlTiI Oompeny for Erl.*, Wit., Fib, 

Will be held al Delaware. Okli., Sept. ». 30 and for the datea EnT^^’iraviiER n? OOmI 
Ort! l“. Camiral o-’nipanr and Conce,along. W. U. matlnn wrUe HErR^ABT tHAMBER OF COM- 
STAI.LSMITII. Delaware, Okfahom#. LIERL_L;_Bj|ckj_OiliIl2!lJ; - 

WANTED -A good. cle..n Show lo ptav tte Dorih.s- LA/AMTCD 1 .2t'» 
ter County Colored Fair. St Oeorg#, k. C.. 
7 n. » 10. 192'. Write Secretary W. K. RICEEH- Rtde« aigl clean. Ooncetalao#. 

SCOTT, Secretary. 

WANTED 
AT ONCE 

Metry-Go-Ronnd, Ferris Wheel, Shows and 
Concessions or a good Carnival for 

THE NEGRO BUSINESS INDUSTRIAL 
AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

New Canton. Va. (Station Bremo, Va.), 
September 1 s to 17. 

Very liberal terms. 

WANTED 
For last week in October, various Rides 
and Shows for County Fair. No sames of 
chance will be permitted. W M. 
HAGOOD. JR. Chairman Amusement 
Committee, Easley, S. C. / 

a {r*>P *^*7 

I 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS^ OF INTEREST TO^USICIANS 

Bg NAT S. GREtri 

(Communicatiom to 2^-27 Optra Place, Cincirnati, 

New Park Company 
Formed in Alb 

Plans To Establish “New T 
of Amusement Park—To 

Ready Next Summer 

HEIM’S ELECTRIC PARK, KANSAS CITY, 
CLOSES LONG AND HONORABLE CAREER 

Magnificent Floats 

Promistd for Coney MarJi Gras—Will Be 
Motor-Propellrd 

Coney Island, N. Y.. Sept. 5.—In a 
little more than a k t'oin y Island's 
annual carnival, the mardi Rras, will bo 
under way. It will be one wtek of fun 
and revelry startinp on Scpttmber It and 
concludioK on the Doth. The eelebr.if ion. 
the 23d in the history of Coney, will in 
more than one way be greater than ever 
before. 

For the first time at the resort's carni¬ 
vals the floats will be inotor-proite led. 
Heretofore the lloats were drawn by 
horses. Coney, realizing that motor 

After operating in the Fast Bottoms apparatus will add to the effeet of the 
(('lulnotte and Agnes avenues) for eight pageant, decickd on the change, 
years, it waa_decided to move the park Whether there will be a king of the 
to a 32-acre tract at 47th and Tro'>^■t mardi gras this year is problematical. 
avemJe, which had been occupied by the Three years ago the bu.sin< s.s nu n d*‘- 
Kan.sas City Driving Club. There on cided to taboo royalty and a king and 
May 22, lf*07. the first crowd was enter- uueen were eliminated from the carniv il. 
tained at the new location. The main at- year, ho\vever, royalty was re¬ 
tractions at that time were Sorrentino's mtroduced and the king was Zip . the 
Hand, the natatorium, the dance pavilion, inf^rnatiooal ^eak^vho is api'earing at 
the lake for boating, the'scenic railway, Show, 
the dips coaster, Norton's coaster (later “I ?ni 
called the greyhound), the merry-go- S which will be 
n.und, and the double whirl. Thelflrst rhudr-n’s 
.vear in the new location was a wonder- September 19 .a^iid the art direAor Fr!sl 
fully .successful one. and the park has r^tio^t that^ the "Hoars ^vill 

^ con^'istent money maker e\er since, surpass in splendor arid technique those 
The park suffered two fmes in the 27 seen at the New Orleans mardi gra.s. 

years of its existence. The band shell Special prArams are b. ing arranged 
burned m 1907. the loss being $40,000, for the •^vecT^ of fun" bv the manage- 
and a large section of the park was do- ment of the various parks, cabaret-*, 
h'troyed early this summer, entailing a' hotels and dancing palaces. With fair 
lo^s of $270,000. weather predominating Coney Islanders 

Resort That Furnished Entertainment to Thousands During Past 
27 Years Is To Make Way for Residential Development— 

M. G. Heim Oldest Park Manager in Point of Service 
Albany, N. V., Sept. 3.—A new' amuse- 

ment park comiiany has been form-d 
h- re to build a t>ark south of the city In 
the vh-init.v of Kenwood. 

P. II. Ulley, formerly manager of th* 
Midway Heath Park Company, is at the 
h.atl of the development project. Noah 
Johnson, of the Siu-kno theaters, aI<«o is 
interested. S>‘verul pieces of property 
have been looked over and It Is under¬ 
stood that options on several desirable 
locations liave been taken. 

It Is announced tliat the project Is to 
be one of the "new-type” amusement 
parks. It will be tsiilt within a natural 
grove, giving plenty of shade, and will be 
convenient to the railroads, trolley lines 
and boat lines. It Is planned to have 
the park ready to open early next 
summer. 

Mr. Ililey has visited a number of the 
leading amusement resorts during the 
pa .St summer, insiiectlng the new rld- s 
and other devices. Among other things, 
he exp»-ct8 to build a “rough rld-T" 
similar to the one he built at Maple 
Beach. It will be one of the largest in 
this section, Mr. Riley states, and will 
have a dip of 100 feet. 

It Is expected that development work 
will Ftart soon. 

Electric Park closed permanently 
Sunday, August 30. Its passing mark- d 
the end of an amusement place that for 
27 years has catered to the public and 
catered mo.st successfully. M. CJ. Heim, 
bwner and manager, was there at the 
finish, as he has been almost daily t-mce 
the park opened in the ''bottoms'' on June 
1, 1899. Mr. Heim is one of the leading 
outdoor amusement men of the United 
States. “I'm the oldest park manager In 
the United States in point of fvrvice,” he 
says. “The Humphrey brothers, who 
have Euclid Beach I’ark in Cleveland, are 
next, but they've only been in the game 
24 years. I’m willing to let tliern lead 
the race now. I’m going to rest.” 

The history of Ele<’tric Park has been 
picturesque. Its establishment came 
about, as a great many enterprises do, 
thru necessity. The Heims, M. G., J. J. 
and Ferdinand, owned the old Heim brew¬ 
ery in the East Bottoms. Transportation 
facilities at that time (the late *908) 
were .so poor that the brewery wa.s 
relatively a long way from the heart of 
town, and visitors who wanted to go to 
the brewery on bu.siness had to pay a 
cabby $5 a trip. The Heim brothers de¬ 
cided they would have to obviate this 
difficulty in some way, and they did It 
by building a car line of their own fmm 
Market Square to the brewery at a cost 
of $96,000. Then they faced the problem 
of making the car line pay. 

M. G. Heim ^’uggested building an 
amusement park, and finally overcame the 
objections of his brothers. The park was 
built, and, on the opi-ning day, June 1, 
1899, more than 45,000 persons passed 
thru the gates. From the start Mr. Heim, 
thru the co-operation of the police de¬ 
partment, kept the undesirable element 
out of the park, the result being that 
there never was any trouble at the resort 
and Its popularity steadily increased. 

The first year of the park’s operation 
the attractions' consisted of the electric 
fountain, obtained from the World’s Fair 
at Omaha; a vaudeville show, the first 
“figure-eight" coaster in Western Mis¬ 
souri, a bump-ihe-bumps, a merry-go- 
round, a Ferri.s wheel, a German vil¬ 
lage, and O. H. Wheeler’s Third Regiment 
Band. The profits the first year were 
$85,000, Ju.st about what it cost to con¬ 
struct the park. The second year a “loop- 
the-loop was added and proved to be a 

Revere Beach 

Revere, Mass., Sept. 3. — The weather 
has been so unsettled that the season at 
Revere Bca- h has not been a big one 
financially, but everyone has done fairly 
giKKi business. 

John J. Hurley has had a good sea.son 
with his whip and scrambler. The Spill¬ 
man Engineering Company has two rides 
at the b'-ach. over the jumps and the 
>etlavator, both of which have done goo<l 
business. * he Traver Engineering Com¬ 
pany has operated the dragon gorge to 
vi-ry fair returns. 

The derby racer, as always, has at- 
tracti'd heavy patronage. The cyclone, 
the newest big ride to be Installed here 
(owned and operated by ^ohn Sha.v«'bis). 
has topp’d all other rides on the boule¬ 
vard. Shayebis’ two dodgems and his 
house of l.yOO laughs also have been do¬ 
ing nicely. 

Noah’s Ark is one of the mo.st popular 
ftinhouaes ever built and always gets its 
full share of piitronage. Jack Vail-y’s 
diving girls have been working Sumlays 
only and getting a Iht of money. Thru 
the Wfi-k they have worked on the Shore 
Bros.’ Shows. 

Other rides and shows at the beach 
include Joe Greenberg's whip, the Anuri- 
i-an Engineering Company's giant coast'-r 
(the thund'Tbolt), several merry-go- 
rounds, a baby roller coaster and baby 
s-aplanes for the kiddies. Whitey Aus¬ 
tin’s pit show, B'-rt Ridgeway’s airpliiti*- 
whirl, the pit, Nautii-al Gardens Hall- 
riMim, Frenclile Valentine’s Illusion Show. 
Philips’ Wild Animal and Savage Exhibit, 
<'tC. 

John A. Miller, preudent of Shellpot Park. Wilmington Del., and Director S. 

Santco, of Santco’t Band, the magnet that hat drawn large crowds to Shellpot Park 

The band’s daily concerts have been the most appreciated feature of the season. 

Rarhina RearK and Parlr predict that more than 2.'' oatnii^ Dcaen ana i arK ^ 

Planned at New Kensington and participate in the fun. 
_ l» ' n filed for several cai 

• fetti. 
New Kensington, Pa., Sept. 3—A re- Louis Stanch, grand m 

cently organiz*-d enterprise that is creat- parade, announces that 
ing considerable interest is the Melwood jiromptly each of the first 
Amusement Company, wliich hag pur- • ' . 
chased a large tract of land along 
Chartier's creek about midway between 
l^eechburg and New Kensington with 
the avowed purpose of installing an ap- 
to-date amusement park. 

Included In the plans are a swimming 
and skating pool^ large and commodious 
assembly hall with restaurant facilities 
and with the lower floor arranged to 
accommodate bathers, and various other 
features suitable for a clean and healthy 
amusement resort. 

Contracts have been let for the erec¬ 
tion of buildings and construction of the 
swimming pool. , 

Officers of the company are: Presi¬ 
dent, W. G. Kenney; vice-president, 
James S. Murray; secreUiry, Samuel 
Heister, and treasurer. Dr. J. S. Mains. 

Pickering Pier at San 
Diego Is Under Way 

Paris Has the Newest 
Thing in Carousels 

San Diego, Calif., Sept. 2.—Actual 
construction work has been started jn 
the ‘m'illion-doliar amusement pier at 
Pacific Beacli that is to be established 
by Ernest Pickering and plans for the 
opening of the pier June 15 are an¬ 
nounced. The pier will extend 800 feet 
into the ocean, and an elaborate ball¬ 
room, restaurant, ferris wheel, roller¬ 
skating rink, race in the clouds, captive 
airplanes, bowling alleys and other at¬ 
tractions will be built. There will be a 
mammoth pavilion at the extreme outer 
end of the pier, with a bandstand and 
free picnic tables, so that 10,000 per.son.s 
sit directly over the ocean, listen to good 
music and dine at their pleasure. A 
30-foot-wide concrete esplanade 1,178 
feet along the ocean front is iH-ing built, 
which will be ornamented with numerous 
electric lights. This new resort is about 
one. mile north of the Mission Beach 
amusement center, which opened this 
vear and has been doing a record-break¬ 
ing business. 

New Ballroom in Canton. O. 

Canton, O., Sept. 4.—Announcement is 
made that the Northern Ohio Amuse¬ 
ment Company has completid lugntla- 
flons for the purchase of projierly In 
Market avenue. North, on which It has 
started the erection of a modern* ball¬ 
room. 

Considerable reorganization has been 
done in the company, it Is said, and an 
arrangement among the- stockholders 
enabled the comjiany to finance the out¬ 
right purcha.se of the site for $55,000. 

A large fireproof building la being Work has been resumed on the build- 
added to the already extensive equipment ink «tnd it is hoped to have It ready for 
of the Davton I'lin House and Riding nw early In the fall. It is of Spanish 
Device Manufacturing Compan.v, Dayton, type and will be one of the most altrac- 
O., to take care of the rapidly increasing tive in the State. 
Iiusiness of that concern. All of the de¬ 
vices designed by John A. Miller are fab- OpCDS NcW FfCak ShoW 
ricated at the Dayton factory, these in- _ 
eluding the Miller patented coa.ster cars, 
fun .stunts and other devices, as well as Canton. O.. Sept. 3.—Howard Peters, 
illusions, miniature railways, laughing well-known local showman and stock 
galleries, funhoiises, etc. man, h.as framed a <T*-dilsble freak show 

The new building la to be used for and has oixmd it on the midway at 
f.actory purposes, while the old one will Me.vers Lake Park P< ters lias assernl'led 
be for storage purposes. some worth-while freaks and . this show 

When It comes to exploiting novelties 
Americans are without doubt the 1. ad* rs. 
But they do not Invent all of th<- n* w 
rides and other amusement d*‘vlees that 
they exploit, altho we are prone to give 
fhi-m the major portion of the credit in 
tills line also—and the credit doubtless Is 
well deserved. , 

It has remained for France to give the 
amus<‘ment-s«'eking public something new 
In carousels, or merry-go-rounds, an im¬ 
proved type lit the ride that Is meeting 
with great favor in Paris. Of the new 
form The Sew York Sun has the follow¬ 
ing to say; 

As Coney Island was the Ar.-it amuse¬ 
ment resort in America to ever make use 
of the iiierry-go-round, or carousel. It is 
inter*‘sting to note that descriptions of 
the latest and most modern tyin- of 
swlng-arciind-the-circle rid<’8 have Jii>t 
ls'*-n r<-ccl\ed at Luna Park from Hs 
ngi'nt In France. It is rather not* woriliy 
that as this form of a ride-ortglnati il lo 
tiermany It was up to the artist!*' ta^*'' 
of the French to develop it along tlicir 
own well-known aesthetic ld*'as. Y*rv 
few p<'opIe who make up the gr<'tt 

(CoHfInterd on pofte 68) 

Enlarging Dayton Factory 

Haiihwaitc Inspecting 
Amusement Parks and Resorts 
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ihsli In 
WhirWRaU 

World's Greatest Bally Hoc Ride 

TEETER COASTER 
' ’ .1 _ \<’r»i(p fop particulars. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, 17 W.'60th StrMt, NEW YORK. 

Park Paragraphs 
WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

BOBS COASTER. Mnjt thrllllnf Cotstrr «vrr built. Now b«atlnK all Kblea at Lot Antelet, Bas 
Prancliro, New Uaeen, Button, Detroit. Cblrafo. San Dle(o and elsewhere. Bullditu at Coner laland 
lor !»•.;« 

TUMBLE BUG. A elrrular Coaster with sronderfu] thrills, takins top money next to Cotatera New 
Haren. Newark. New Castle. Srranton, Bajonna, Tulsa, BulTalo. Piltsburxh. Corwy Island. ClacInnatL 
Kansas City. tVilmiofton. Ehixland. 

CATERPILLAR. Splendid trtrk ride. 82 built sinea 1923. Oroased orer tl.000.00 many days. Coney 
Island (mtsed oter 942.000 Orst season. Many Rood spots left. One used marblne. 

SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wonderful new detUo. Most beiutiful eir erer seen on any rldo. lae It 
at Kennywood Fittsburcb; Olentanay. Columbui; Batin Bock. New Haren. 3S7 RotDiinaa now nninlnc 
ail oter tbe world. One used barcaln. 

JA2Z RAILWAY. Latest norelty steel Coaster ride. Funnitat ride on the market. Taklnt ton aoney 
Rooky Ulen Park Si-rantoa. A wonderful lauRh maker and thriller combined. 

MERRY MIX'UP. Best portible ride anywhere. All ateel. Inoludinc cears and fanee. Heary ehalni 
Cushman entine. Easily (lllled. Loads on oim wafon. Welfha 5 tons. 67 built tn two years ^st 
chain ride on the market. 

Nona of abota portabla except tba Merry MIx-Up 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falla. Pa.. U. B. A. 

crews took In tSP 
In one month. " 

New Automatic ‘'Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all amusement plarei, toft drink parlors, 
-hawing xsllerles. etc. Runs Itself—suto- 
mstlr nickel eollertor snd seorlng detloe. 
Thrllllnf sport! E^crylKKly plsyi—men, wom¬ 
en and children! Tour rerelpis clear prufli. 
h:arh Whlrl-O-llall flame Is 3<As20 ft., and 
has sn earnlnx npadly of 9.1 an hour. You 
ran put 2 to 12 flames In any ordinary room 
or tent. Take In 913 to 930 per <Tu/. Modertle 
inteslmeot required. W’rlle now for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
35 Babbs-Merrill Bld|., IndianaMlIs. Ind. 

Stanel "“ti?." m ValfTe HaS iUIMMnOIMIMMIMIMMimmminMMII^^ 
In.llan trou^. presenting Legcnia of tfte = Orer s|^^dusiTa E 

torium Park, Spekane. Wash. M. L, Odea, Z 3*41 Garmantawn Av# . PhlladalghiA. Fa. S 
manager of the pavilion, said the crowd ^lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||r 
numbered more than 6,500 persons.- 

Captain Sidney HInman, who for 30 
years has played parks, theaters, 
museums and carnivals, has returned to 
sliow business and has a motor-boat 
circus that he has been playing at 
beaches all summer. He has a 30-foot 
Uerman lifeboat and two trailers. 

Htfo snd m s k e 
Amussmsnt Osme l>e- 
elces of seery d-- 
srrlptloa sxcept OalTi 

Manufacturer 

40 Esst 9th Street 
NEW YORK CITY. Revere Beach, Boston, Mass., was 

visited by IDO.OOO persons Sundav, 
August 30. There were more than 15.000 
bathers, with 5.150 of them registered at 
the State bathhouse. Police cared for 
20 lost children, all of whom were re¬ 
stored to their parents by nightfall. ^MUSEMENT^dI “XHE WHIP*” 

H«( stood tbs test of tine A eonRlstent aiOBey'Blsker. Splendid attrsrtioa for PARKS sr 
CARNIVALS. We hars sblpp-d tbis popular Ride t* every civiiizod country In tbe werld. 
Ii:n*tratsd Booklet Free. 

Ted Weems and His V^lctor Recording 
Orchestra are the attraction at the club¬ 
house at the Zoo. Cincinnati, from Sep¬ 
tember 8 to September 20. and so far 
have proved nulte popular. The Zoo 
Fashion Pageant scored a big success, 
drawing large crowds nightly. 

What has become of all the park de¬ 
velopments announced for Florida during 
the past six months? Are they over- 
shadoAved by the tremendous real estate 
deals that are now being exploited, or 
have some of them failed to “pan out”? 
There should be a world of opportunities 
for amusement resorts in the Peninsula 
State Just now I 

■» — W I 

Seccaiutn Park. Bucjnis, O.. arranged 
a number of special features for its 
Labor Day celebration. Speakers of na¬ 
tional reputation, band concerts, a base¬ 
ball tournament—these were a part of 
the extensive program. Jacksi^’s Dog 
and Monkey Circus was engagep to give 
two free exhibitions dally, and in the 
dance pavilion Carl Jolly and his 10- 
piece band were to be featured. 

Harry Nelson, famous builder and 
operator of high strikers, has been en¬ 
joying good business at his various con¬ 
cessions at Coney Island, N. Y. He has 
four strikers operating thPre. as well as 
several bottle games. Nelson also has 
a striker at Long Beach. N. Y.. where 
business has been fair. He’s been In the 
business for more than 25 years, 20 of 

- __ _ which have been sp. nt on the Bowery at 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND 0E8I6NB, Coney Island. He Is a well-known figur 

P. 0. BIX 48. HintwMd. CMk Cianty. IIIImIi. - 
Ok Oixlk Higiikiy. PMki. Mkkiiktia 107 passing of Electric Park. Kansas 

DAre Now nt DAYTON OHIO city, .Mo., will be looked upon with 
Umce I>OW tt UAI lyix, uniw regret by many old-time park men. The 

Ik thk Diytkk Fuk Hium A Ridikf Otvitk Ck. Fkt- p,, enjoyed wonderful popularity 
tiry Bulldtnt. _ amAng Kansas Cltyans and some widely 

known outdoor showmen have been con¬ 
nected with It. The park's passing 
means that these oldtimers wHI have to 
seek new fields next year. Where will 
they locate? Doubtless rhev will have 
no troube In finding new berths, for they 
knew the game from A to Z. 

\ll->tnl oWitmetlon. lOO'i pertxbW. Write for 
ClrccUr and Actual PhotocTaph. 

Missouri Amusement Construct Co. 
Buildiri tf Partaklk and Statliatry RIdIkf 

Oevictt, 
1262 Sluth Sixth Strikt. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

W. F. MANGELS CO Coney Island, N. Y. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARRCUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 Eist DutiI Streetf Gemuntown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1S49. 
IF rile fat Mir Free Baak,. 

621 Wekiwerth Bldf.. • NEW YORK CITY. 
519 SeitktlSe Akier. BIdk.. WASHINOTON. 0. C. 
405 Ttieer Buildia,. - . CHICAGO. ILL 
'59 Hebert Buildikf. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
219 Vta Nuye Bld|.. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides, Fun Houses. Dancing PaTilione, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

"Dctigntd by MILLER —thJt't fhf StandardEstimatrt Cbeerf-jlly pBrntehtd. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Lateet patent laaiied Jun* 
9, 1925. Patented March 14. 
191.3: Nov. 4. 1924. U. 8. 
and Cuuda. AU rlfbta ra- 
•erved. 9 nodale. Hand 
Powae. $150: Combtiutlon 
Hand and Llertrlc. 9190: All 
Gecirle <aho«n). 9200. Bend 
for boohlet. 200 otbar im- 
clali. NAT’L SPECIALTY 
MFG. CO.. 169 Eait 95tb 
81., Near Yark City. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. Ifi: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE L/r^ST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS VEHEL ENGINEERING 
CO., INC. Oroeaad 110.760.75 at tli aucrrealre fair dales. A featura attraction and rontletent money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLtS, 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write for Catalof. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawande.N.Y. 

509 E Stract. N. W.. Waahlaitta. 0. C. 
ROLLER COASTERS. WATER Rll 

FUN HOUSES. CAROUSELS. 
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS. 

OLD RIOES REMODELED. 

Beauty contests galore have been held 
at parks thruout the country to select 
mnte.stants for the Atlantic City show 
and they have proved splendid stimu¬ 
lators of attendance. In one Western 
clbv where some protests were made 
against holding a contest (possibly the 
press agent helped the protests a ong) 
attendance was especially large. Broad 
Klpple Park. Indianapolis, .staged a 
particularly successful show, Lloyd 
Jeffries aiding materially in putting It 
over. Kennvwood Park. Pittsburgh, also 
had a big show, several hundred girls 
being entered. 

RADIO BOMBER’ 
9144 00 per hour: 92.40 per minute. Abiolutely 
aiilnnutlr. A fame of tklll. Grind or CliM. 
F 0. B. 9930.00. Pitantod U. B. A.. Canada. 
Enxlind. 

THE J. G. MALDUF MFG. CD. 
121 Atlaatla Ava.. U Balia. N. Y. 

Phaaa 4IM-M 

Sxvlmmlng pools are great drawing 
cards for amusement parka IF they are 
properly taken care of. If they’re not 
they may become a serious handicap. 
We've seen one or two imols this year 
that are a disgrace—even a menace. 
Then we’ve se,>n .a couple of others that, 
while they are kept in Hrst-< las.s condi¬ 
tion. are not getting the patronage ih-y, 
should bec,ause of the greed of the 
owners, who are making exorbitant 
charges. Most of the pools are well 
kept and make a reasonable charge and 

(Continued on page 68) 

Double High Strikers 
YOU PAN DOl’BLK MONET and on 
, prlvtlrxv vxpvnM. A1 
I’OUTABLK STRIKERS AND DOLL RACKS. 

HARRY NELSON 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
Th# ffnlFf of •tlr»rtIon. two peopU sltle by side. DrlTrs IiRf an automobile 

ORDF.R NOW GUARANTEEO 

lEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State BWg., Uwrence, Mbm. CONEY ISLAND. H. Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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wood, add to tho font, while each carrl* s 
an orcli'-Ktrlfin of a tikinI exp<nHlve tyix-. 

The French, however, have gone this 
one better. Kdward Kverett Pldgeon, 
critic, ol)^ierver and globe trotter, w’ho is 
among the recent returning pllgrlma 
from the other side, tried out this new 
French ride on hl» recent visit to Paris. 

-Arthur Jarvis, general manager of Luna 
Park, accepted him as an authority to 

FOR SALE, AMUSEMENT DEVICES and EQUIPMENT 
In SCARBORO BEACH PARK. TORONTO, CANADA, Cloun{ on Sept It, IRS. Followint Devicet Will Be Sold by Tender: 

CIRCLE SWINGS, TO-ft. tbnft, 6 cane baskets, motor and equipment complete. 
I Gavioli 88'kejr orchestral organ. 

CASCADES OR OLD MILL. 3 paddle wheels. 20 boats. 

SCENIC RAILWAY, Thompson type, 4 double-body cars. 1 single, martsmery, motors, 
cables complete. 

CHUTES, with machinery, motors. 6 boats 

PENNY ARCADE. ICE CREAM MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT. 2 Fletcher 
brine freezers, machinery and equipment. . 

LAUGHING GALLERY, 13 convex mirrors. 
JAPANESE BALL GA.Vit. BOWLING GAME CANDY GAME. FISH POND 

SKEE-BALL. 2 alleys. 
500 PARK WOODEN BENCHES. 429 IRON AND WOODEN BENCHES 657 

WOODEN FOLDING CHAIRS. 
2 FUN HOUSES. RIFLE RANGE, with 18 Winchester 22 repeater pump anion GENERATORS, .MOTORS, PUMPS. FANS and MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 

rifles. I connected with patk. 

'I KNDKIL^ RECKIVKIJ VV TILL SEITEMBER 19, 1925. 

Persons interested should mike inquiries of PROVIDENT INVESTMENT COMPANY, Scarboro Beach Park. Queen Street, East, Toronto, Canada 

Paris Has the Newest 
Thing in Carousels 

iContinued from paue 6»>) 
throngr at (* *onpy Island rfalizp that 
th< r<- Is no nmr* costly c<iuli>nii iif foi 
entertainment than the merry-go-round.- 
with the wooden hors<«. Their machinery 
In heavy, the cle,-,,rat ions are ornate and 
th,. utc-cciK hi inc h:ind carved out of 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
.III Fkiit illfrsTent of new Msfhlnn All kinds "f ussd Mirhlnes. 

Hit. I Pone, All Keetrle snd ToiBSlnsilon Mscdtlnes Oood used Msrftllie# 
at lf,a than half ehat new oewa mat. Mfra. of .kutotnatte FlshooudSi 
MerthsndU* Wheels. Ork Ouns. Hte. 

jnT AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. vjjft 

Office—266 Langdon Sl, TOLEDO, OHIO 

iraiiniace aiiu eiueiuatc me i.iaiia icc.ci»c--ci 
from Paris. 

The new F'rench ride, which eclipses all 
others, is loeati d on the banks of the 
Seine near the Pont Alexandre. Instead 
of the familiar horses there are in the 
swinging circle hand-carved heroic lig- 
uren of Parisian types that circle merrily 
around while the iiiu.slc plays. One figure 
Is a butcher hoy with basket and In this 
bask'-t the rldi-r sits ; another is a typical 
boulevardlt-r, and the rider perches him¬ 
self or herself on the arm of the circling 
gallant. Another Is a gendarme with a 
Seat on his outHtrech»-d arm. while, of 
Cfiurse, another Is the figure of the two 
grlsettes with a seat between, where one 
may qit with an arm around each waist. 
It is the newest thing in carousels and 
does sound good for the new and prog¬ 
ressive Coney. 

The merry-go-round had Its origin in 
H German vlllag.e where an old wheel¬ 
wright with a love for children erected 
in front of his shop a TK)Ie, on the of 
which he placed horizontally a wheel on 
an axle. It was Just high enough from 
the ground for the childrun to reach, and 
catching hold of the spokes they would 
swing around and get a ride. 1-ater on 
someone substituted horses for the spokes 
and the carousel became a fixture. They 
were first used at Coney Island In the 
708 and the wooden horses were carved 
by an old German who had located on 
the Island. A replica of the wheel with 
the syKjkeg to hold on while circling in 
the air is now one of the devices in the 
Pit, the Luna Park funhouse. 

Park Paragraphs 
(Continurd from pafjc 67) 

where such a course Is followed there is 
a steady patronage that yields a good 
profit. 

This Is the big w’eek at Atlantic City 
and the cream* of the nation’s feminine 

WANTED 
Gravity Coaster 

Locations 
for 1926 Season by Responsible Party. 
State terms and full particulars. Address 
BOX D346. cart Billboard. Cincinnati. O. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
' O-VB 

GiBe-Boat, Self-Sailer 
On* ywr old, zood condition. THK FRANK WIL- 
COX CO.. Sarin Rock. West Uaren. Connecticut. 

FOR SALE 
Hlcb-class Penny Arcade Photo Studio and Rbootinz 
Gallery. Been esUbltshed same location fifteen years. 
Never rhanzed hand*. Rea«onable rent. Good letae 
and hxatioiL Orrner learinz city. This will atand 
eioM inapection. L. 'T SLATKK, 4!tt Superior .tt., 
Toledo. Ohio 

AIRPLANE SWING 
MANAGER WANTED 

For Southern California Beach. Kxperlence abioIuHy 
iMceasary. Ttar round job. Apply zr aMrtfi MB 
CaiMHlItta HittI, Nnr Ytrli Cib. 

beauty, as represented by the winners in 
the iK-auty contests held thruout the 
country, is parading in competition foi* 
the title of “Miss America". The ofllcial 
announcement of the "big doings" 
stated: ‘‘.Ml the former beautiful ’Miss 
Americas’ will precede King Neptune in 
the grand proces.sion. Upon tlie most 
elaborate float ever constructed w411 sit 
King Neptune. Celestial Majesty, Caesar 
of the Deep. His costly robe will be 
gorgeotisly patterned In emiecially woveri 
cloth of sIIk and gold. The long train 
of the monarch's cloak will be held by 
20 pages. The sun reflected on the king’s 
robe will glisten forth all the glory of 
the ancient mythology of King Neptune 
and climax the most dazzling parade 
ever staged In modern pageantry. * 

All Records Being Smashed by 
Canadian National Exhibition 

{Continued from page 63) 
single hitch ; all numbers appeared to be 
excellently drilled. How he manages to 
handle l..'>00 |>coi)le in f>uch fashion is 
something amazing, but he does, and he 
has everybody with Mm. His brOther 
Charlie looks after the staging of the 
free-act program, which Is also well 
handled. They may both well be proud 
of this accomplishment, 

Tbt Johnny J. Jonts Midway 
No expense was spared by Johnny J. 

Jones to make his midwa.v equal in splen¬ 
dor and perfection to the spectacle and 
the exhibits on the grounds. And, as 
u.sual, he had a couple of new rides, 
namely, The Hey-Dey and the Over the 
Alps, on the grounds, as well as the three 
new shows mentioned last week. On the 
opening day the Hey-Da.v, which Is an 
English ride presented in this country by 
the Spillman Engineering Company, broke 
all previous records for a new ride on 
its first day. Easily the feature of the 
new shows was the Prehistoric Animal 
Show, built by Messmore & Damon, 
showipg mammoths, dinosauria and other 
animals of a forgotten era. This one par¬ 
ticular show will be watched carefully by 
.showmen all over the U. S., for it should 
answer the age-old dispute as to whether 
the public wants educational features on 
a pleasure midway. Frankly, it was 
having a tough time holding its own with 
the other shows because there was noth¬ 
ing to bally about, the exhibit being 
purely educational. It was a wonderful 
.show and well worth seeing, but time 
will tell of its .succe.vxn. 

Too much pral.ee can hardly be heaped 
upton the heads of Johnny J. Jones and 
the members of his staff, for they cer¬ 
tainly presented a midway of which every 

man jack of them might well be proud. 
And everybody working around the show 
had to keep themselves spick and span 
and clean at all times. Uniform coats 
and caps were In evidetice everj-where. 
Business was exceptionally gnv>d on all 
rlde.x and with all shows. The Toronto 
date should turn out to he a record- 
breaker in every respect. Commerts were 
heard-everywhere about the midway and 
what a wonderful one It was; even Joe 
Hay, press agent for the exhibition, told 
us Saturday night that It was “the great¬ 
est midway he had ever peen." 

Tbr Jones Shows and Rides 

On the midway at Toronto are the fol¬ 
lowing shows and rides of the Jones or- 
ganizatihn: 

SHOWS: Johnny J. Jones' Side Show, 
Oriental Circus Side Show. Water Circus, 
I>aw and Outlaw, Dreamland Circus Side 
Show, London Ghost Show, We Got It, 
Mechanical City, Squlntorlum, Trained 
Animal Circus. Pat Show, Ladykins, 
Fountain of Youth and Shadowgraphs, 
Laffln' Thru, I. X. L. Ranch Wild West, 
Midget Show, Hawaiian Show, Freak Ani¬ 
mal Show, ijeo, the Ape; Prehistoric Ani¬ 
mal Sh(^’. 

RIDES: Ferris wheel, over the Jumps, 
hey-day, merry mixup, over the Alps, 
whip, Jiggs’ bungalow, motordrome, 
carousel, butterfly, caterpillar, Johnny 
Junior’s small rides, which include merry- 
go-round, whip, seaplane, Ferris wheel 
and swings. 

There Is a splendid band, of which 
Morris Weiss is bandmaster. 

Visitors and Notes 

Among the visitors to the exhibition 
during the first few days were: Robt. 
Lohmar and Milton Morris, of the Mor¬ 
ris & Castle Shows; Wm. Cherrv and 
Rubin Gruberg, of the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows; Barney Gerety, of Beckmann & 
Oerety’s Wortham’s World’s Best Shows; 
A. H. Barkley and Jos. Oppis, of the 
tlreater Sheesley Show?; Samuel Zim¬ 
merman and Charles V’anderlip, of Win- 
iiiiveg; Samuel Serlen and Isidore Fire¬ 
sides. Hyla F. Maynes and wife. Bert 
Earles, Me.ssrs. Better and Donaldson, of 
Brandon, Manitoba ; Ellery Reynolds, Mrs. 
Rose Gerrish. Sybil Eaton. Mrs. E. T. 
Watson. Beverly June Watkins, Marie 
Welch. Mr.". Maud Ferris, W. G. Broreln, 
ivresident. and P. T. Strelder. secretarv of 
Tampa, Fla., Fair; Mrs. Edward Wat¬ 
kins. Earl Brown, of Volusia County 
(Deland, Fla.) Fair; Messrs. Day and 
Braderton, of Manitee County Fair, 
Bradentown. E'la.; Karl Lelhman, secre¬ 
tary Chamber of Commerce, Orange 
County, Fla.; John W. Duffv, Old 
Orchard, Me.; Mr. Salomon, of Sunny- 

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 
FLOSIOA 

Sarasota—Saraaota Co. Fair Aato. Jan. 
T. Wheeler, mzr. 

OEOBQIA 
I.afayette—Walker Co Fair Aasn. Oct. 

D. W. Herndon. 
IDAHO 

Jerome—Jerome Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
Earl F. Kennedy. 

INDIANA 
Xewcaatle—Henry Co. Afrl. Hoc. Oi t 

C. F. Fletcher. 
KANSAS 

Westmoreland—Community F’alr. <»rt. 
Irwin Scott. 

KEKTHCKT 
Greenvliurj—Green Co. Fair. Oct. 7-10. 

Perkint. 

Madlavinrlllf—Free Fair. Sept. 28-Oct. 8. W 
H. Liifdaay. 

MINHEBOTA 
Perham —Perbam Fair. Oct. IS-l.V C. W 

Litterer. 
MISSOUSI 

Caie- Girardeau—CaiK- Girardeau Fair. Sept. 
SO-Oct. 8. Ken M. Green. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
N-ehern—Craven Co. Fair A'an Sept Ltl- 

Oct .T 
Stonewall—Pamlico Co. Fair Aa«n Sept. 

OKLAHOMA 
Erick—Erick Free Fair. 0.1 S 10. H-. .t 

Cbamber of Cximmene. 
WISCONSIN 

GalfTlIle—Oataavllle Fair. Oct. 12 IS. Georze 
Trim. 

side. Toronto; C. L. Beavers, of the T 
M. llarton Company, I'lttsburgh. 

Marlon Kerrigan Joined Gene Nad- 
reau’s Hawaiian Show at pronto. 

Despite the fact that the Jones 31 id- 
way took up 1,500 additional feet of 
space. It was •necessary to put thrre 
rides and the kiddles' playground In a 
space off the midway, over near the 
Press Building. * 

Madigan, Murphy (nee Firesides) and 
Serlen have cookhouses on the Zledman 
At Poll!,* Shows and the Sheeslev Shows 
as well as the Jones Show.s. a'nvl have 
three Southern barbecues In different 
places in Tampa and Uriando. 

As usual, Billie Brock piloted the 
plane from which Lillian Boyer did her 
wlng-walkhig on and parachute Jump¬ 
ing. l.«ast week we erroneously stated 
she was picked up by the plane from a 
siveed boat. It seems no fast boats were 
available so she h.ud to fall back on the 
walking and 'chute Jump. 

Automobile races and auto polo were 
flayed opening day and evening, Alex 
Sloan’s crew of racers ^belng on hand for 
this part of the program. 

About 30 members of Sim William’s 
Tfnppii ilomrnt^ burlesque show on the 
Columbia Wheel paid a visit to the 
grounds on Tuesday morning and were 
chaperoned around by Col. Ed. Salter. 

And speaking nf the “hired hoy’’, this 
Is as good a place as any to state that 
he did an excellent Job of pub’lclty for 
the Jones Shows. lie fell back on the 
old stunt of having a kid waiting from 
Wednesday to Saturday to be the first !n. 
but the papers ate it up and the show 
profited thereby, needless to sav. 'The 
Colonel certainly can hold his own with 
the “praise" gentlemen of carnivaldom; 
In fact, he can give a few of them cards 
and spaders and come thru on top. He 
slings a nasty typewriter and a smooth 
tongue, not forgettinf^ an active, scjiem- 
Ing brain. 

Clarence Gram, superintendent of the 
Spillman Engineering Company, was on 
hand, together with M. A. Spillman to 
see that eversdhlng went right with their 
new ride, the hey-day. 31. A. was the 
happiest guy on the lot when his ride 
broke the record opening day. 

On Kiddies’ Day, or Young Canada's 
Day as It is called, the K. of C. en¬ 
tertained a large group of protestant 
orphans and the Shrine took care of a 
group of Catholic ones. 

Earljr-tn the afternoons the line used 
to form at the box-office windows for 
seats for the grand stand at night. 

Before the exhibition opened a troupe 
of performers from the Jones Shows 
visited the Home for incurables and put 
on an excellent show for the poor un- 

* fortunates-., Joe Glmson. local liillboard 
correspandent. Is an Inmate of the home. 
The program was well ygrled and proved 
quite entertaining, all the Inmates present 
having a fine time. 

'' Among the exhibits were four from 
different counNes in Florida. 

A fine spirit of welcome and friend¬ 
ship prevails thruout the organization 
bacK of this Mg exhibition. Everybody 
has a glad hand and a kind word of 
greeting for visitors. ' 

Wm. C;. Fleming, general agent ex¬ 
traordinary, who had the show actually 
billed like a circus, can tell a tale about 
Milt Morris' ’’circus” staged In Toronto. 
If he’ll talk. 

In conclusion we want to tell one out 
of school on Mrs. Johnny J. Jones. Just 
to show that the wonderful spirit of the 
Jones organization starts right at the 
top. They lost the chef who prepared 
the food for the midgets so Mrs. Johnny 
J. jumped right In and rooked It her¬ 
self. When we .sought her out to nay 
our respects we found her peeling 
potatoe.s. A daughter of Tom Hurd’s 
would do that? Most of you are, no 
dr-ubt. aware that Mrs. Jones was born In 
a carnival wagon on the old Gasklll & 
Monday Show, which Just goes to prove 
that there are no finer folks anywhere 
In the world than there are right In our 
own business. Mrs. Jones may crown 
Us next time she sees us for telling this 
story but we will take that chance. We 
couldn’t resist It. We can’t Imagine a 
h:inker’s wife turning to cook food for 
the tellers who are working overtime. 

The staff on the seaplane Includes E. 
C, Prowe manager; John Glover, C. W 
lilsluip .1. D. Shrlver, Howard Smitn. 
John Reynolds. 

J. Gilbert Noon Is owner of the shoot¬ 
ing gallery. 

Abe Jones has the drink stands: Ane 
.lones. owner; Phas. Oran. L. F. Brown. 
Harry Scott, Peter Pocket, Alex 
.lohn .Spinx. In the dining car are Eddie 
Owens, Flynn, Emmet Wlllet, Sanford 

WANT CAROUSEL CONCESSION 
With reiponiiblc Park Company, fornirhing bnilding and long Itaac. Write foil par- 
cicniart in firit letter. Address CAROUSEL, cate Billboard, 1560 Broadway, 
New York City. 
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RINK MGRS.--"Can You Beat This? 
Double Your Receipts 'Immediately. 

't..**'* «>«ctlont for only %^.^0 with nearly 160 rtrtU monthly for your 
feienlon. why pay morer who It arttln* tha eitra profltsf 
•I.. 'tu Imm^iAtely if you will Jump rut o? the old rut and fire youf tkalert better «u- 
^ uj' **/Mlly eannot h# deter*ed from hand playing when It pUy» 
automatlrally. ifnnot de»crih« the beautiful ttme. Tan you IrnaKine it—a tone that it absolutely dlf- 

in the miitbal world* That't a poaitire fart, and if you order a.CALLlA* 
PnONK and find you har# heard a tone liJtf it be-fore, you may return it at onrw 

.sicatert irtUMlly dance on tkatea when they he^ar it—it't beautiful. Sr me use' it in their bomei. Bct« 
ter than a band. Hold on eaiy payments and we will trade In your old organ. Onier today. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

Ferrara. .Tohmiip McClneky, waiter*; 
John (Jarden and Tom NuKont. cook*; 
Mike Sullen, eht-f; Kddle Hlecook. pastry 
cook; Hugh McKay. , i. 

The cookhouse has E. J Madigan. 
Samuel .‘^crlen and Isadorc Firesides as 
proprhWos; Tom White, chef; Frank 
Frem h.'iastry cook ; John Brown, second 
cook; Harvey’Player, head waiter; James 
Ooodwav, Walter Iteynoldg Ted Schele- 
mer, Cliff Mercer. Pat Sullivan, wiilters; 
tVm. Clark and M'alter Kelly, griddle; 
Mrs. A. F, Edwards, cashier; E. J. 
.Madigan. manager. Stand No. 2: Frank 
Richmond, manager; H. Pickeson. Jack 
Darrls W. Mercer. W. Colby, D. W. Scott. 
Mrs. i’ark* r an<l .Mrs. F. Richmond, 
cashier. Stand No. 3: Johnny Madlga.i. 
manager; Albert Altner, James Patter¬ 
son. James Rowland. Soda Stand: Mrs. 
Klttv .Madigan. manager; Chas. Roe, 
Frank Roe. Johnn.v Roe. 

roster of the executives of the 
Johnny J- Jones Shows was published 
earlier in the season. 

Ohio State Fair Is 
Wonderful Success 

(Confhiurd from ptifje 6i) 

eaterrlllar. scenic railway, dragon's pup 
and over-the-jumps. They have attracted 
much attention—and deserve it—for 
many oldtlmera declare they are among 
the finest outfits ever seen at the Ohio 
State Fair. Mr. Maynes Jumped in for a 
(lav from North Tonawanda. N. Y.. but 
lllions has things so well in hand that 
he quickly returned. 

A real feature this war Is a 3no-plece 
boys’ band from Fostofla, under the man¬ 
agement and direction of J. \V. Waln- 
wright. In addition to playing during 
Jhe day this band also furnished music 
In the evening for the spectacles. M’e'^nes- 
day evening the band went to the gov¬ 
ernor’s mansion and entertained Governor 
Bonahey and a party from the governoo’a 
home town. Nejv Philadelphia. 

The speed program is the best In the 
hl.Mory of the fair. On Thursday there 
was .1 touching Incident following the 
governor's race. As Governor Donahey 
concluded the ceremony of presenting the 
cup to the winner he a.sked the entire 
grand-stand audience fh rise for a 
moment with bared heads out of respect 
tor the heroes of the ill-fated Shenandoah, 
w-hich had collapsed a few hours before. 

Cervone’s American Legion Band Is an 
attraction this year, playing In the grand 
stand during the races ana for man.v of 
the free acts. The soloist. Mme. Gemma 
Ca.seretto, has won a place In the hearts 
of Ohio State Fair visitors. 

In addition to the acts mentioned else¬ 
where the following showed either In the 
(’ollseum nr In front of the grand stand; 
The Baggage Smashers. Sensational 
Bro<'ks. .\nderson’s Dog and Ponv Cir- 
fus. Vardel Brothers and the ttiding 
Lloyds. 

A novel feature Introduced this year for 
the first time was "The Treasure Chest”. 
In this feature thousands of (Jollars* worth 
of merchandise, donated hy nnVi-hants and 
manufacturers who have exhibits at the 
fair, is placed In a huge chest located 
close to the center of the grounds; each 
I^rsnn purchasing a ticket to the night 
show at either the Coliseum or the race 
track is given a number corresponding to 
a aimilar number on one of the prizes In 
the chest and It Is »ip to the holder to 
find the prize that corresponds to the 
ticket. Tt furnishes plenty of fun for 
both participants and spectators. Con- 
test> of every kind were on the wet'ks 
program. 

The horse- show, one of the features «.f 
the evening program, again proved to b-' 
one of the great attractions. The Coli¬ 
seum. which has a seating capacity ».f 
emse to 8.000. was o.ackcd to tne guard 
niils every night an(ron Wednesdav close 
to 10.000 people crowded Into the en¬ 
closure. 

The other night features were two 
Spectacles, presented on the race track 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
FOR 

Green Co. Fair and Home Cominf 
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 7. I. I AND IB. 

Tlf*t Filr In SO ye»r». Vtrdn twltory for r»r 
J* *• FKRKINS, Sec-f Orreo Ca F,l 

Ann.. OmnibiiTt. Kj. 

RINK MANAGERS MAKE GOOD 
when their rinks are equipped 

with 
^CHICAGO’ SKATES. 

WHY? 
They Are Money Earners! 

CHICA60 ROLLER SKRTE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III 

WANTED 
Ridts. Shows. Concessions of All Kinds for Our Fair—Diy jnd Night—October 

7. 8.Nt. 10. The Best Little City in the Stite. 

NEW CASTLE, INDIANA 
C. B. FLETCHER. Secretjry. 

FREE ACTS WANTED 
OCTOBER 20 TO 24 

Wint to t>ook bigb-cliss Free Acts. East Alabama Fait. Alexander City, Ala. 
D. DEAN. Secy.. Alexander City, Ala. 

and <?cnter field. Gordon's Cleopatra, fol¬ 
lowed by his fireworks were displayed 
every evening. Power’s elephants were 
also used by Gordon In his part of the 
program. The other spectacle, a giant 
children’s pageant, titled Marching On 
staged under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Clarence Sullivan, in which more 
than 3.000 school children participated, 
was the real feature of the evening en¬ 
tertainment, this “spec” rc<*elved round 
after round of applause and the crowd 
became so great as the week prog;ross d 
that It was necessary to place 2.000 
seats on the race track to accommodate 
the spectators, i 

Every available foot of .«pace was oc- 
•cupled and many who sought space had 
to be denied. This Is to be used by Secre¬ 
tary of Agriculture Truax and Manager 
Lewis with the Legislature when It con¬ 
venes again to get sufficient appropria¬ 
tion to increase the grounds to almost 
twice Its present size. 

Fair Notes and Comment 

The Litchfield County Fair, Torring- 
ton. Conn., will be hel<l September 24-26. 
George B. NeJame Is secretary. 

The Four Ortons open their fall season 
this week at the Ruthland. Vt., Fair. 
They also play the Brockton, Mass., Fair. 

The Great Swing (Charles Celest) 
played the fair at Rockport, Ind., recently 
with his classy wire act. 

Dates of the Crosby County Fair, 
rro.”byton. Tex., have been changed to 
Octob«'r 7-10 on account of the lateness 
of crops. 

The management of the Little World's 
Fair, Yorktown, Tex., has canceled this 
year’s fair.' Secretary I’aul A, Schmidt 
advises. 

Williams and Bernice, Careless Carlo, 
the Delmore Trio, "Farmer Josh” and his 
Plneywood Rooter.s and Clark’s iCskInio 
Dogs are among the free attractions that 
appeared at the Perry (N. Y.) Fair. 

m SKATERS 1/ 
fCommanuttioni to 24-27 Opert Place. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

The Dalton Brothers, daredevils on 
wheels, roller skaters, have broken up 
and Jack Dalton Is seeking a new 

partner. John Mazzo was also with the 
act. 

Lillie and Batsford. artistic and comic 
skating team, gave an exhibition last 
week at Island Park Rink on Lake 
Owasco, Auburn. N. Y.. and, according 
to Armand J. Schpub, they made a big 
hit. 

"The most unusual sight I have ever 
witnessed In the many years that I have 
b*’en connected with roller rinks was 
enacted In my rink a short time ago.” 
writes William Sefferlno, proprietor of a 
roller rink at College HilL near Cin¬ 
cinnati. • 
/ "Three young women entered and re¬ 
quested skates. I provided pairs for two 
of them, but on confronting the third 
I noticed that she wore heavily shaded 
glasses. Out of courtesy I asked if she 
had met with an accident. Then one of 
her friends told me that she was blind. 
1 was astonished and hesitated to permit 
her to use skates, but she seemed to 
sense my thoughts and told me that she 
was capable of skating and would as¬ 
sume all responsibility. 

".After having adjusted their skates the 
friends to-^k positions on each side of the 
blind girl and she skated away as nicely 
as tho she could see like the others. 

"All exening they skated, having a 
most enjoyable time and attracting the 
interest of every patron. 

"At 10 o’clock they removed their 
skates, telling me that the little blind girl 
had to return to her institution, thanked 
me for the pleasant hours they had had 
and for the careful consideration they 
had enjoyed from everyone.” 

The new Grand Central Roller Rink, 
624-626 Main street. Buffalo, N. A'., will 
oiH-n for the sea.son September 5. Hen- 
.-‘lar’s 10-piece band will be featured 
Saturdays, Sundays, Wednesdays and 
holidays thruotit the season. It Is the 
largest rink ttetween New York and 
Chicago and will easily accommodate 
1.000 skaters. Kdward Scott, proprietor 
and manager, has installed one of the 
finest Hoots In the country at a cost of 
|7,000 and many events are being 
'planned to keep up the intere.st of his 
patrons. 

Another Buffalo rink, the Grand Cen¬ 
tral Annex, will h«- op«-ned Septehibe-r 12 
under the management of Mr. Scott, 
assisted hy Mrs. Scott, who Is well versed 
in rink management. 

Cliff IT'iward writes tliat after winning 
the two-mile champhinship in St. latuis In 
April he and Leon Flake drove to Akron, 
(>.. where they spent the summer with 
Roland Cloni. Ten days ag<l they 
started to drive back and stop^d at 

Canton. O.. to visit with James McClel¬ 
land at Myers Iv.ke Rink. 

"We sp.'iit a pi* asant evening with him.” 
says Howard, "and met Harry Bartley, 
■West Virginia si»ed skating champion, 
who is In Canton fur a short while. AVe 
stayed over night .at Wincliestcr. Ind., 
and spent some time with J*s.s Kinsey 
at Funk’s Hark Rink. We also ran out 
to Riverside Park at Indiana;)olia and 
had a talk with .Mr. Byer. He .says they 
are going to te.ar d >wn the rink now in 
operation and are going to build a new 
one, to have a floor space of 150 by 100 
feet. 

"We enjoyed the trip very much. Flake 
is to work at the I’alladium In St. Lnui.s 
as he has for tiie past two seasons. The 
l;?th season there b*glns Septemtn-r 10. 
1 am In St. Louis only on a visit and 
hope to find a location for myself this 
winter.” 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEBT SKATE 
TODAY. 

Buiinest romei to a firm that hai tomrihins 
"real" to otTrr. That If sh; buainett rtimrt to 
roller riiikt urine Rlrhardsio .Skatet—they ara 
"rral" rkatea. Be turo you baee our raulogua. 

Richardson Ball Bearins Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 

RfvtBswMd Am., CHICAttO 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

THE IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

Rayld Autamatio • • 11- 
Bcarint Elaetrlo Flaw 

Surfacini MaehiM. 

No lerera aadly 
-'poratMl, alwtya In 

order. Purfara# 
1 Inso up to tha 
buaah'ard with¬ 

out tha 
Ilia of as 
Flea 

A FIVE- ■ 
YEAR ■ 
Uuaran- ■ 
tea baoM ■ 
up tha ■ 
quality. ■ 

LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH. CO. I 
INCORPORATED, ■ 

OI Watt llllnalt Street. CHICAOO. J 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FL(X>RS 
Our product la built up to a ataodard. tM down to a 
price. Addreaa all ronmunlntlona U DRpartaefit L. 
BARER LOrKnuOD MFO t'U. INC . 7th and 
Wyandotte 8tt.. Rantaa City. Mlaaourt. 

BAND ORGANS 
tnd rfbultt Oric*n4 fpr Repairing rtfd* 

iMtaul anti paper oiuiAc plavrtl Orcani. Work done •; 
Ittw^i prlcfR. L IRMILIOLI tSt SON. 1717 MrlTlIIe 
St. Bronx. N>w York 

DO YOU KNOW? 
We are no« bulMin.- 'Ui KiiA No. IJI There 1* • 
reatiiii jiet you >ue Write for Catalog 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK COMPANY. 
18th and Calleie. Kiataa City. Md. 

1 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

CARN IVALS 
BANDS ^ FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

By CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BLUE) 

Allege Ketchum Disappeami 

An arttcle In Thr North Adams (Macs ) 
T voting Transcript Ktatfd that K F 
Ketchum, manager of the L'Oth Century 
Siiows. which were exhibiting at N uMi 
Adunia the week ending August 22, liad 
allegedly diaapm'arod on Tuesday of tli. 
week. It w.as further alleged, the arli. le 
stated, that Ketchum liad " ‘left ih. 
show flat,’ in the parlance of its foi- 
lower.^.’’ Also that it was sahl Ki t tinn- 
had contracted in advance with the .Son- 
of Calabria, a local Italian organization 
as the auspices, that the sbeiety receive 
a guaranteed sum of $S00 and ir> p. r 
cent of the profits realized beyond th it 
amount; that he haa brought only tw- 
rides, instead of four as he was said 
to have uromised, and That after K. t-' 
churn’s “disjippearance” the local soclitv 
had completed arrangements with t!ie 
individual owners of concessions, etc., to 
finish the contracted date, those who had 
paid Ketchum in fulr for the week nut 
to be further charged, while those who 
had paid but a part of their wet k’s i.— 
sessment to Ketchum, or had as yet paid 
nothing to him. should make settlement 
with the society. 

A letter to The Billboard, signed J. 
Cruft, stated that the ferrLs wheel, own' •! 
by Bell, was going to Walnut Beach anl 
the merry-go-round to Chicopee, M.tss, 

while the other attractions. Snake Show. 
Collins Show and some conci'sslon>\ had 
as yet no “next-week” bookings. Also, 
a letter to The Billboard from Anthonv 
Comlto, P. O. Box 73. North Adam.-, 
August 29, with a “clipping” of the above- 
mentioned article inclosed, stated that hi- 
father. Paul Comlto. whose name w.is 
used in Connection with the advertisid 
event. Is president of the local Italian 
lodge, and was in California and knew 
nothing about the affair being promoted 
and held under the auspices mentioned. 

Chas. Beasley in Cincinnati on 
Business 

Ahead of Rice Bros ’ Shows at Danville, Ky. Co. advises that the No. 1 organization, 
- which was organized by Leo Lippa four 

The following letter from Cecil C. Rice, years ago, was recently enlarged for its 
manager Rice Bros.’ Sliows, dated Sep- lute summer and fall special dates, with 
tember 1, from Danville, Ky., where Ills Mr. Lippa in charge, while the No. 2 
shows were jilaying, is self-explanatoi .v show is playing dates below the Straits 
regarding some individual calling himself in Michigan, with George W. Johnston .as 
“S. Leonard” ; manager and^ia-o Small secretary. Both 

“On August 19 a party claiming to outfits are to be wintered in the same 
be ‘S. Leonard’ came here and claimed quarters, near Detroit. He further ad- 
to be an agent for Han.^her Bros.’ -At- vises that Mr. Lippa now owns two 
tractions, possibly knowing that we (Rice Herschell-Spillman carousels, a No. 5 Kli 
Bro.s.’ Shows) were to play here this wheel and a chair-o-plane among his 
week (we had no paper up at that time, other attractions and expects to make 
however). It is alleged that he made additions the coming w'inter. The No. 
contract with a local transfer company 1 ghow is to close tli^ third week In 
for a 3o-ear show, after which he October, and the other company about the 
solicited banners and collected for same same time, 
from seviral of the leading local mer¬ 
chants. It seems that this man should be 
found out, as this kind cf business not 
only hurts us here, but will hurt all shows 
that may play here in the future. I wish 
you would publish this in your i—.... 
week’s paper, also add that I will give 
$100 for information that will lead to his 
arrest and if he can be found will do my 
best to have him brought bark here for 
trial. TVe will be in Knoxville. Tenn., 
next week.” 

Mr. Rice enclosed with his letter a 
fllled-out printed “H.-iuling Contract” 
bearing the Hansher Bros.* Attractions 
title, calling for “at lea.-t five trucks” to 
meet the Hansher Attractions on arrival 
August 29, and transjiort the show prop¬ 
erty to and from the location at the rate 
of "$3.50 per hour”, etc., it being sign.-d 
“J. AV. Mitchell’’, for the transfer con- 
panv, and “S. Ia?onard”. as agent; also 
a “Hansher Bros.’ Attractions” courtesy 
card, signed “S. Leonard”, and a receipt 
t'printed) for “$20” for “Banner ad” for 
“Arch ”, from “Citizen Coal Transfer Cotn- 
panv, Danville, Ky.”, and signed “S. 
Leonard”. 

Cainival Management Fills Fair 
Frec-Act Gap 

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 2.—Owing to 
Bonio misunderstanding the free ac’.s 
siheduled to apjiear at the Pennyroyal 
Fair did rot iiut in an appearance, and 
at the “last minute” John W. Richards, 
the secretary, arranged with Henry J. 
Pollie, general manager of the Zeidman 
& Pollie Shows, to step into the breach 
and produce his Trained Wild Animal 
Circus in front of the grand stand. The 
steel arena was transferred in a twinkling 
and the Ramsey Family of acrobats, roll¬ 
ing globe experts and aerial artistes pre¬ 
sented three separate acts, wlii’e Capt. 
Warner exhibited his educated bears and- 
the famous mixed group of lions anJ 
goats, working togetlier in the same 
arena, finishing with fighting the “u.i- 
tamable” Sheba. The grand stand was 
crowded and the whole performance 
elicited much applause from patrons, 
most of whom had “passed up” the same 
show when invited to see it for 15 cents 
on the midway a short time previously. 

To furthi-r enlivt n the performance 
Harrv’ Robbins and Joe Carney from the 
Dakota Max Wild West, also with Zeid¬ 
man & Pollie. thrilled with some Roman 
land saddle riding. 

Many outdoor showfolks will recall the 
Big-4 Amusement Company of a few 
Vears ago and its head, K. L. Cummlng.s. 
Mr. Cummings and his 17-year-old son. 
Paul, recently motored northward from 
their home in Pens.acola. Fla., reaching 
Cincinnati September 1 for a 10 days’ 
stay' on business and to allow Paul, a 
masterful vocalist and violinist, a few 
days at the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. After disposing of their outdoor 
show Interests Mr. and Mrs. Cummings lo¬ 
cated at I’ensacola, where they iiurchased a 
movie house and entered theater book¬ 
ings, in which field they have made won¬ 
derful progrecs, effective in some 30 huu.ses 
of the Southeast thru various affiliations 
and stock in a prominent booking ex¬ 
change. Mr. Cummings is a member if 
the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce, an 
executive in several local organizations, 

A search Is being made by James W. including the Pensacola Fair, and is also 
next i**6Sins, chief of detectives of Buffalo, now very active in real estate—which is 

N. Y., for one Elmer Thompson, said to being locally handled by Mrs. Cummings 
be an amateur buck, wing, clog and during her husband’s and son's absence, 
acrobatic dancer, w-ho is wanted on a During their visit to The Billboard Mr. 
charge of murder. Thompson is described Cummings and his son spoke most 
as 41 years old, 5 feet, 6 5-8 inches tall; optimistically regarding the rapid de¬ 
black hair and eyes, dark complexion velopment and bright future for the 
and weighing 160 pounds. Pensacola district of Florida, 

Honors Memory of W* H* Donaldson 

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s A£<soclation at a meeting September 
1 adopted the following resolutions on the death <5f the -founder ard 
publisher of The Bi.lboard, who died August 1: ’ 

WHEstE.vs, It has pleased Almighty God to take from our midst our 
beloved brother and benefactor, 

WILLIAM H. DONALDSON 

Whereas, We feel that In his death we have lost one who has always 
strived for the betterment of the show people thruout the world, making 
it at all times better thru the publication of The Billboard, and that in his 
loss we have sustained a severe chock and unmeasured grief; it is therefore 

Resolved, That we feel keenly the irreparable loss sustained, and that 
we in open meeting do express this sorrow, and with grief in our hearts it 
is further 

Resolved, That we express to his widow and relatives this deep sorrow 
and with them share the Will of Almighty God and his wisdom in taking 
from us our dear brother. Therefore be it further 

Resolved, Tha^ we continue to keep before us hie many acts of kind¬ 
ness and his willingness to guide us in the proper light, and that memory 
will give us the opportunity to ever hold him as an example from which 
to get our best success and future. Therefore be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the minutes 
of the association, and that a copy be sent to his widow and "The Billboard 
Publishing Company, and also that the charter of This association be 
draped in black for a period of 30 days in memory of our dear brother. 

• (Signed) WILL J. FARLEY, 
ERNEST PICI»7RING, 
BERT W. CHIPMAN, 
Committee on Resolutions. 

Chas. Beasley, general agent the Harry 
Copping Show.'*, was in i'inciiiiiatl and 
vicinity a few days last week in the in¬ 
terest of the organization he is affiliated 
with. While at The Billboard Mr. Be.is- 
ley stated that the show needed a stand 
to break Its long Jump between Chllli- 
cothe, O., and its first siM>t in Kentucky 
while en route south, Cincinnari being the 
most logical point for the show to cross 
the Ohio River. He spoke in high terms 
of his social and business relations with 
Manager Copping and hlz company. 

MacCoIIin in Chicago 

Chicago, Sept. 1. — TV. X. MacCollin. 
press agent for the D. D. Murphy Show-^, 
came in from I..aporte, Ind., last week 
and said his show w as having a fine wetk 
there. He also said the fair was a 
splendid success and that J. A. Terry, 
secretary of the fair association, told 
him that up to Friday night the atten¬ 
dance was 5,000 ahead of the correspond¬ 
ing period last year. W. X. believes the 
Murphy Shows have made a record this 
year on the number of short jumps made. 

W. H. (Bill) Davis Injured 
‘Jerry” Jacobs a Visitor Kortes B McKay’s Museum 

Moose Lodcrc Claims Damages J. F. (Jerry) Jacobs, agent for the will A. Smith of 
Zeidman & Pollie Shows, spent a day McKay’s World Museum 
in Cincinnati early la.st week on railroad Tacoma, Wash., that aftei 
contract bu.siness for his organization, land. Ore., the show one 
and was a vi.sitor at The Billboard. After 
fini.shing in the Queen City Mr. Jacobs 
left for Washington, D. C., on a like mis¬ 
sion, and from there intended to con¬ 
tinue his journey to Huntsville, Ala., 
where the show plays the Madi.son 
County E'air late this month; thence to 
Mf-ridian. where it later appears at the 
Mississippi-Alabama Fair. Mr. Jacobs 
had about recovered from his recent ill¬ 
ness. 

Haggerty in Chicago 

and business was wonderful. He further 
advised: It has several Important dales 
to fill in the Northwest, Including the 
Eagles’ Carnival at Seattle, SUte^Fair 

Spokane. Yakima and Puyallup, Wash., 
and Salem, Ore.: then the management 
expects to move back into California. 

Following is the roster; Staff—Kortes 
and McKay, proprietors; J. C. Bigelow, 
treasurer; T. Faulkendorf. secretary; 
Will A. Smith, advertising agent; Thos. 
Heaney, ceneral agent; H. Faulkendorf. 
master transportation; “Walking Mike” 
Doyle, musical director; I'rof. Frank 
E'orest, principal lecturer; C. K. Rice, 
electrician. Attractions—'Tom Tom, the 
“fattest man alive”; Athella, Aztec Girl; 
Odaliska, Persian dancer; Bozo, midget 
clown; King Dodo, the 79-vear-oId 
“gloom chaser”; Human Heart, anatomi¬ 
cal wonder; Prince Aboula. Algerian 

After the Detroit uecromancer and salamander; 
to Southern Time ^Dss Artorla tattooed lady; Prof. Re- 
lucember 2. Mr. vardo, magician: “Electra’*. the human 
some new ennvas oynamo”; Madam Ruaton*a animat*^! 

marionettes’ slngine and dancing special¬ 
ties, and an excellent jazz orchestra. 

Whittier’s Band Playing 
For Water Show Colonel Owens Out Again 
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IRELAND’S CANDIES 
Are Your Assurance of the Best in 

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE 
The proof lies in the fact that we are today supplying at least 
50'"c of the Candy Concessionaires in the United States 

and Canada. 

—ROCKY MOUNTAIN BARS— 
The King of Givc-A-Way Packaget. Known from Coast to Coait at a “rtpeatet”. 
Th« best GiTC>A-Way on the market today at (be lowest pri^c eTtt told. 

A teal Chocolate Cream Bar in an Attractive Box. 

$1100 PER 1,000 (4 ases) $3.25 PER 250 (1 ase) 
TERMS—2S% cash deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Send today for oar 
Beaotifally Illnttrattd Price List. Any one of "That Triangle of Service" will 

serve yoo expediently. 

Eastern Representatives: 

SINGER BROS. 
8S6-S8 Broadway. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

^ FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-3-5 NoKh Main StrMt. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norttsern Repreaentatives: 

H. SILBERIV1AN & SONS. 
328 Ttxird Street. 

ItflEWAUKEE. WIS. 

WurijIzer BAND ORGANS 
The Ideal Organ for 
Pit and Side Shows 

Loud yet tuneful popular mueie available. 
Sizes for every need. Installationa through* 
out the United Statee. Send for complete liet 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

WrHt /w CtUht 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co. 
North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

EVANS' IMPROVED "SKILLO”!! 
The new Pointer. SO Inches Ions. PsTfsctl, btUnesd. Olsis bsartncf. 

SKILLO only with instractions, $2S.H; SKILLO COMPLETE with dothes, 15 mibirs, $4111 
EASY TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ PONY TRACK 
Price. 

$7S.OO 
15-hont ma- 

chin.. mowiiKl 
on 3<xSS (.Id 
up board. 

IMMCOIATB 
SHIPMENTS. I COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR FAIR GROUND CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Send (er Our H-Pm* Catale, et New and Meney-MsAIn, Ideu. 

H. C. EVANS A, CO., 1528 W. Adams Street. Chicago 

A KINGERY MOVABLE STAND 
Gets the 

Barbecue Business 
Whether you loc.t. In • city or 

tlonf ■ bichway, yon ran make BI«} 
MONET Mti.fyina the pablle'a de¬ 
mand for barbecued mrata. From 
10% to 100% clear profit on ercry 
fair. With oar new morable barbe- 
rue stand yon auffer no Iom If yoa 
find yon can do more buslneta In • 
new locality. Here’a your chanc 
to get into e good paying buninea. I 
on Tory little capital. Complete ^ 
Barherue Machine only |t00. Terms **** 
can be arranged. 

fiend for full perticnlsrs. Nd ob- 
lliatlon. 

The 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 
Room B 7 Kingery Bldg., 

Cincinnati, Ohio._ 

I Wanted Colored Performers and Musicians I I WHO DOUBLE. TO JOIN AT ONCE. ■ 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS \ 
I wnisTLiNo prrB antwtne. -oo”, brown and brown ."si’O” brown. ••um.E I 
* BIT", ill old pwpir. set In (nurb with me. Car sreommodatloiu. Wire lodUnapoIlt. State Fair, m ■ week September 7; Loularllle. State Fair, week Heptember 14. Addreae ■ 

e. W, CRACRAFT. Urwtar Sheaaley Sbdvs. per Rmrte. ■ 

Hi ■■■ Hi hI 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

Brookfield, Mo., Sept 2.—After a busy 
10 days at the Central States' Fair and 
Kxpoaition at Aurora, III., the first of 
their season of fairs, Clarence A. 
Wortham's World's Best Shows made a 
300-mile move to Brookfield. arrivinR 
Monday morning at six o'clock, and oy 
6 p.m. everything was “ready to go” for 
the Linn County Fair. A large crowd of 
interested people met the show train on 
its arrival and the fair visitors' have 
turned out in a spirit to “play the mid¬ 
way all the \/ay thru”. 

The show was too large for the allotted 
space on the fairgrounds at Aurora, and 
two of the large attractions were Iocats>d 
outside the usual reservation. The shows 
made a wonderful appearance at Aurora, 
every show front having new banners, 
every wagon in new paint. No particular 
attraction seemed to be played stronger 
than another, the fair patrons seemingly 
"out to see It all". Among visitors there 
were Capt. John Sheesley, t'has. S. Brown- • 
Ing. Bert W. Earles. \V. A. Atkins and 
Mike Barnes, who had not visited the 
show i.i two'years. The midway wis 
laid out with commodious passages be¬ 
tween the rides and the shows so .ar¬ 
ranged as to not be "opposition” to Its 
neighboring attractions. 

Reckless Bob Vernon’s Motordrome 
joined here, coming from Comanche, Ok. 
Bob “guessed" at wiiere he might be 
spotted, but on arrival of the show ne 
and his crew had to giily the new drome 
100 feet to “location". Constance Marvin 
and Dorothy Owens, widely known divers 
and swimmers. Joined Elsie Calvert's 
Water Circus here. The Earles Midgets 
Were happily surprised just before leav¬ 
ing Aurora by Airs. Bert Earle:-' coming 
from Chicago, bringing with her Mrs. 
Schulte, whom the little folk idolize. Earl 
Strout, bandmaster, had opportunity to 
visit relatives while en route to Brook¬ 
field. With his wife he drove bv Daven¬ 
port, la., where his brother resides. Rob¬ 
ert Roy, the ponderous, good-natured fat 

I boy, joined the Hodge Family Fat Folks’ 
attraction last week. Some of the “over¬ 
landers” (autoists), he'-aiLae of mistaken 
routes and detours, were delayed on the 
last move and drove in after most of the 
shows were ready for business. 

BEVERLY WHITE 
(Press Representative). 

Metro Bros.’ Shows 

Stafford Springs, Conn., Sept. 1. — 
Metro Bros.’ Shows are playing a 10-day 
stand here, closing September 3. for the 
reason of preparing for the New England 
Fair in Worcester, Mass., opening Labor 
Day. This will be the third year for the 
show to furnish shows, rides, etc., there. 

Metro’s new merry-go-round, recently 
purchased and 0|)eiated by John Davis, 
will be a great flash In the center of the 
midway with Its numerous and brilliant 
lights. The Motordrome, which has had 
a general "overgoing” and a new coat 
of paint, is featuring Daredevil Lowrey 
In trick and fancy riding, a.ssisted by 
Cannonball Mack and Miss Patsie, who 
will be found at tha Now England Fair 
with a new motorcycle which the man¬ 
ager just purchased. The Snake Farm is 
well decorated and has a large collection 
of snakes. The Athletic Show has one of 
the youngest boxers. Pepper Williams 
is the youngster’s name, of Boston, 
Mass. The 10-in-l Show Is managed by 

1 Col. Gulliver, the "world’s tallest man". I There are 3 other familiar shows, b 
rides and a number of concessions. The 
show also has contracted for the big 
Torrlngton (Conn.) *I''air. The season I has been successful for the show up to 
date. KEYNCM.D FPPOARD 

(for the Show). 

The “Or iginal 
Harr 

Poker C 
is 
hlDs” 

m 
are manufartured 

only by 

The G. H. Harris Co. 
49-61 Clymcr St., 

Brooklyn. N. Y., U. S. A. 

1 CATALOOUES ON BEQUEST 1 
OPERAXORS 

I A PROVEN PENNY GETTER 

I Ideal 

Post Card Vender 
A xreat little marhlne to 

In'tall in School Sturei. 
Rllliard llalU. Rcstaurantl. 
etc. We publish about 
tlMy series of Tu'lrarda for 
Ihe Meal. You Just rhanxa 
ihe cards and display alxo 
reyiilarly and itet the pen- 
nlei all the time. Sells 
one to three thuu'.snd cards 
weekly. Send for descrip¬ 
tive circular of Ideal I’ott- I cards and operators’ prlcu. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 Wett Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

PO-LA-POP 
\ AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 

^ \ Outsell! the whole field «a amr 
/ 1 \ iround. Can't make thea faet 

y-'\ enough. Impatient buyeri gt tho 
/ A stand all day—every day. 

I * CrMtioR-FrW Its Ctmh 
Make It as you tell It. CetU 

»ell* tof 10' 

500% PROFIT!! 
/ Complete let equlpmeot tod 
/ UK luppliea lest than $10.04. Write 
I for detatif. 

fj FROSTED SECRETS CO. 
/ 14 Efitl JicfctM, ChMSfs, III. 

Demonstrators and Agents WANTED 
To Sell Our Bamkee Feuatain Pant. Make treat $23.00 

ta $30.00 e Day. 

S Sticks ol Clwwint Qsm to Esek PMk isr Ic 
Spearmint. PeppermlrK and Fruit Flavors. For Pre¬ 
miums. Schemet and ropeeasioai. Flashy bales. Dou¬ 
ble your money. Novelty perkegee. New gum Ideee. 
Bell Qua. Olve-Away Oua. ate. Dacmalt raqalrad. 
Wa are the biggest In the "prealua gua" bueineM. 

HXLMET Olid SHOPS. Cloeliiastl. OhU. 

SCREW TOP, .S.MOOTH POINT AND FINEST 
FOfNTAIN PENS TO MAKE CARBON COPIE.S. 
Retail at $1.00 like wild fire, and gve charge lets than 
25c In quantities. S<'nd Mlc fur first sample and ask 
for quinllty prlie as well as price list (or over tO 
different Items. We have plenty evtri points (or Bam¬ 
boo Fountain Pens. Easels and Ouarantee Sllpi. In- 
list for JM.s brand. with order, balance C. O. U. 

JAPANESE MFRS. SYNDICATE. INC., 
19 South Wells Street, . Chicait. 

Musicians Wanted 
Meeker’t Band. Nat Reiss Shows, Cornel- 
Bass Drummer and Bas-. Horn to join on 
wire. Work all winter. .Money sure. Top sal¬ 
ary and heiib Galax. Va . this wrrk: Bluc- 
ficld. W. Va., next week. Otbrrs write. 

Tba laet "ward la yaur lattar ta advartlsar^ 
"Bilfbaa'd". 
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JUICE 
3 GAL, 

IOm CIRCUS 
LtMOMAOC’ 
GLASSKS 

SmCOCA- I 
COLA CLASttS' 

I ADR 23 inelMi high with Curli and Crnttioa 
•vnn Ditii, *1 illuitrated 77ta( Eatb. 

With sane Dreii. no Plumaa, 7Sc Eath. 
With fitra large Plumes, 211 In. high. 77'/aC Each. 
Also with smaller Plumes if you desire at losrer 

price. Cume peeked 25 to the Barrel. 
CURD A Plume. tS3.M per IM. 
• ••CDM 50 and 85 to the ^rrel. 
IJHID TAAAI R H inches high. Tinsel Hoop 
nAIK lUvULC Dress. $25.00 per 100. 50 
and HO to ^he Barrel. 
ppaBI With RIsomers, Paper and Plume Bon- 
a CDHk net. Looks about the same as LORA. ,50 
to the Barrel I>oll alone measures 14 inches high. 
$38.50 per 100. 

CALIFORNIA FACE DOLL u* eo p«r loo. 
MFD ** Inches high. $11.00 per 100, Good item 
•atIP for gife away. 

One-third dapoait required with order, balance C. 
O. D. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. IT’S FULL OF 

DOLL BAR6AIN8. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO., 
10M N. FriRklin Strset. CHICAQO, ILL 

The Billboard September 12, 1925 

FU22Y HUGHES Says; 
Boys, 1 don't know how to write ads but 1 do know merchandise, and 

especially the kind that will go on wheels, and I've got it! Here it ig—Fuzzy 

Hugh’t Sacajo Coatt made of Beacon Indian Blanket Cloth. Yes. read that 

line again—absolutely the greatest wheel item that has ever been used on a 

carnival lot or fair grounds. Already three of the big shots cleaned up 

with them last week. This item is not an experiment, as I have already 

sold thousands of them to big retail stores all over the U. S. Watch for 

them in their windows right now As 1 have decided to eliminate the jobber 

and seH direct to you. the price to yon is $5.00 each for the ladies' full- 

length sport coat. 1 am also making a shorter length sport jacket at $4.00 

each. Also I am now making men's blaxcrs with knitted waist bands, both 

made out of Beacon Indian Blanket Cloth. The men’s blazer is $4.00 each. 

Flash your store with Fuzzy Hughn Naoafo Coati and push the other two 

numbers. Get a few of these coats ont on the lot and it will look like the 

Barnum show it in town. I have no time to answer letters now, so wire 

your orders to me at 5$ West 23d St., New York City. Wire deposit on 

each order. Yes. they will all try to imitate my latest novelty, but no 

one tan beat my tcKk-bottom prices. Warning to the Ttade: As I am the 

originator of the Fuiiy Hughn Navajo Coat I will proseente to the full 

extent of the law all attempts to imitate tame—patents now pending. 

THOMAS J. (FUZZY) HUGHES. 

55 West 23d St., New York City. 

P S.—I've got another gigantic wheel item that I'll not spring until 

next year. It's an imported article and it better than my Chinese baskets 

or my plaster kewpie dolls wetc. However, don't wait for next year on 

Fuzzy Hughn Navajo Coatt, but get them now while they ate hot! 

BIG 

For the Following Fairs and Celebrations 

Biggest Cotton Crop in Years—Money Piantifui 
Glass Blower. Tattoo Artist. Mind-Reading Act. Magician. Girls for lllnsiont, 

Freak to feature in Pit Show. Grinders and Ticket Sellers. WILL PAY REAL 
INSIDE MONKEY SPEEDWAY MAN $50.00 PER WEEK. Will buy Broom 
or Levitation Illusion. 

Man to take charge of Post-Catd Photo Gallery. Have complete outfit ready to 
operate. Want several Ride Foremen and Colored Performers. Geo. Roy wants first- 
class Man to take Charge of Crazy House. 

Can place a number of legitimate Conccuions that work for stcKk and not 
afraid to throw it ont. 

GrMHvlllt. Tm.. Fsir.8«»t. 7 Wat* Cettsn Palace.Oct. 24 
HMItlwrt. Tex., Fair . Sept. 14 Meeree. La..;..Nc«. 9 
SherPteH, Tex.. Fair.Sapt. 20 Clarktdalt, Mias.Nov. 16 
Tylar, Tax., Fair.Sapt. 28 Grtepvllle. Mlu.Nev. 23 
Ennis, Tex.. Fair.Oet. S Graepwaae. Mias./...Nav. 30 
Cariieana. Tex.Oet. 12 Yaaep City, Miu. .Dec. 7 

ALL MAIL AND WIRES AS PER ROUTE. C. Q. DODSON, Mani{er 

POPCORN! PROFITI PEERLCS8I Tkp “Bip Tkrpp" Ip the Cm- 
ppiaien Warig ppe far parpiaiiant laealiapt. tapi Ttar dallar bnyt MMt 
In PEERLES81 Dan’t axparlpiaptl Buy thp tiRia-trlad RMahlpp that 
hu madP aaad with Wprthaai, lahppy iapaa. Rrupdapp. Nat Rtita tad 
matt all af the bip and little thawa and aaneattlau aampanlaa. Yap'll 
And PEERLESS tbp ataudprd piaablM Ip Parha. at SaaabM and Raaartt 
IR all parla at tba aaunlry.. IT BRINGS IN BIS PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Tbart'p a PEERLESS mpdal far avary purpaap 7 at tbppi. Lav- 
eat arlstd aaS bast Ttrnia ta rappppslblp partita. Wrlta ttday tar 
circulpr tbanlat piadalt and priata. 

, A/ixtional Sales Co. 
C./ DES MOIIUES. IOWA 

CORIM GA.IVIE: 
STRONG, DURABLE CAROS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES. 

T$-PUytr Layoot, romplata. 7.5 Carda, black on white, 5tbx75k 75 Metal RIa Ditra and Tally Card. 
Bvaiy PPt guaranteed to be treuraU. Immediate drllvary. PRICE, $4.2$. Caih with order or Da- 
poiU of $t.6G. FREE SAMPLE. Manufartured and told bi 3 

SMITH STYLUS CO.. 1$ Nsrtb Marfcat SSraaL CbltPH. III. 

Rubin tiJ Cherry Shows 

Des Moines. la., Bept. 3.—The current 
date of the Rubin & Cherry Shown at 
the Iowa State Fair here is a return en- 
itagenient for the organisation, and tht^ 
have broken the high midway gross r€~ 
celpts they enjoyed on their lant year’s 
visit. Bu.siness started off wonderfully 
on the opening day, August 26. LTven 
thdf' first five days of the fair recorded 
37,000 more admissions to the fair than 
last }'ear and there Is no contradiction <>f 
the summing up that this large amuse¬ 
ment organisation has been one of the 
main factors In the greatly Increased at¬ 
tendance. The midway has been crowded 
from early forenoon until late at night. 
Manager Rubin Oruberg was warmly 
complimented by President C. EL Cam¬ 
eron and Secretary A. R. Corey of the 
fair association on the immensity and 
immaculate appearance of his shows and 
rides—25 shows and 18 rides—each par 
excellence in appearance and service. 
Among the most heavily attended attrac¬ 
tions have been the Royal Midgets, 
Trained Wild Animal Circus, (leorge 
Rollins’ Law and Outlaw, Collins' Water 
Circus, limes’ E'at E'amily, Joliann 
Aason, Alabama Minstrels, J. K. Wild 
West, Lauther's two Circus Side Shows. 
Monkey Speed'way and the rides have 
had one of the biggest grosses of the 
year. The fair here closes totnorrow. 
Among visitors have been Omer J. Ken¬ 
yon and Eddie Lampman. former circus 
men, now local theater managers: Olenn 
Oerard, former circus man, now of Free¬ 
port. III. 

Rubin Oruberg and Wilbur 8. Cherry 
left Sunday to attend the Canadian Na¬ 
tional Exhibition at Toronto. Alice 
Brown joined the Water Circus, also 
Jack Mack, as ticket seller. Barney 
Laimb is managing Lauther's No. 2 show 
and Mrs. Lamb is an equestrian in the 
Animal Circus. Ethel Mitchell has been 
taking treatment for peritonitis at 
Mercy Hospital, Davenport. Pat ani 
Mrs. Beggs have left tlie show. The 
buffalo team purchased by Col. Jim 
Eswey for the Wild West isa a wonderful 
ballyhoo when driven (in bArness—to an 
ox cart)"-on the streets, Mrs. Pearl 
Mahoney is lecturing inside the Igorrote 
Village. Doc Hartwlck is manager and 
"Irish Jack” Lynch la making second 
openings at Circua Side Show No. 1. 
Edith Oruberg is leaving for Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., to resume her studies. Mrs. 
Volinsky, of New York City, is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. F. Collins, for a 
few weeks. Capt. Jack Hoover’s fire 
dive is a big drawing card at tlie Water 
Circus. The show has now played tuu 
of the “Big K'ive’’ circuit of fairs, Dav*-n- 
port and Des Moines. la.: the others b*- 
ing, consecutively. Lincoln. Neb.: Sioux 
City, la., and Huron. 8. D. 

WALTER D. NEALA.VD 
(Publicity Director). 

West’s World’s Wonder Shows 

The Marlinton (W. Va.). Fair, the ftrf>t 
fair date of the season for West's Won¬ 
der Shows, ended a very pleasant week’s 
engagement, and everything was up and 
ready Sunday afternoon for the date at 
Charleston. W. Va.. where business opened 
fair and. increased daily, altho the show 
grounds were Itn-ated in Kanawha, a 
suberb of Charleston. Shirley Ross, of 
Charleston, was a visitor and was greatly 
impressed with the show. Mrs. Chas. 
Sutton joined at Charleston, from Kc- 
kan.sas, to handle a concession for 
Bran'len Brothers, while her husband was 
en route from Spartanburg. S. C., to loin 
the show at Staunton, Va., week ending 
September 0. Bob Alexander left tor 
Charlotte. N. C., on an important mission. 
A new top arrived at Charleston for 
the Minstrel Show from the Norfttlk 
Tent A Awning Company, also stweral 
new wagons. • 

Roy, the O.'-sifled Man, housed on a 
fine wagon platform, has been doing a 
very niee huHiness sver since tlila at¬ 
traction joined at Oeneva, N. Y. Harry 
Rubin has several finely-flaslied co.n- 
cessions on the midway and from all re¬ 
ports has enjoyed a very fine season bo 

far. Frank Popts’s concessions have been 
getting their snare of patronage. Prof. 
Vito Cerone has enlarged his concert 
hand for the fair dates, and Mrs. Cerone 
now has two ball games on the lot. 

F. PERCY MOIIENCY, 
(Pres.s Representative)., 

W4 XHAM W4 fit iw t V£Ry FA IR' 

, Cover and Dipper Free 
With Each Jar 

SPECIAL. Wp haap p IlmltMl mimbcr #f 5 f..l. 
JulM Jara. itralght ildea. bearj itrons tUu. $1 T5 
rai-^ whlla they lait. First ropM, tint aarird 
Hlfk quality Oranttada Ptmdera, 1$ aal. Hat. $1 o'); 
3» pal. (lie, $I 75; HP |al. aiaa, 0 40. BotUa at 
liquid txtrart Kith each. AIm Imbmi. araM and 
appla poKdara tam* prlcti. Alumlnua ladlat, Kr«>d 
handlea for JuKr. $.35. Flathy nlrk«l-pUt^ frank- 
furtrr tooai, t SP. Trlapraph or mall 34 xaA dr- 
poalt. Will thip day order la rarrlrad. Sand for 
rompleta ratalop nf (aarllna atorra. humerr. prlddlri. 
tanka, pumpt. hollow nirt juira Jara, plaataa and 
other mnkhouar rquipmrnt. Baa our othar ad. Uiii 
lifua. Illuiirailnr tanka, bumera, ate. 

WAXHAH LIGHT H HEAT CO. 
DIPT 15 550WE5T 0-2 STHKT N^wy(tSmit> 

BIG WESTERN DOLL 
$6 la. Hiph. 

76« tmh 
with n'lEpIri. 
•Oc EACH 

Parkad $8 U a Barral. 

SmI Wtsten DsH 
18 In. Hlph. 
40c EACH 

RITA DOLL 
with Plunw <!• Ill I. 

28 Id. Hlph. 
•6e EACH 

CALIBMRNIA DOLL 
With Plunr 

SHEBA DOLL 
With Pluaa. 
38c EACH 

WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATAL08. 
• Ona-thlrd with order, balaora C. O. D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 lAf. Grand Avanua, Chlcage, III. 

Ltat OlitaiMa Phtaa. Maaraa 1294. 

THE MIGHTY 
HAAG SHOWS 

WANT IMMEDIATELY 

Tlxht WIra Art. faailly dolni (we ar aora aria, 
tilrla wtio raa tlnf. Alto in4a and wtfa wha can 
nut OB anialral coaHHly for raorert. AIm CotimI 
I'layar and Boaa Cantaiman. Addrraa E. HAAS. 
Maa, W. Va,. Sapt. II: Ollbart W. Va.. SapL 
12; Dalbartps. W. Va.. Sapt. 14: Btifry. Ky.. 
Sapt IS: Caaada, Ky,. Sept 18: PIkavllla. Ky.. 
Sapt. 17. 

LATEST MIOGCT 3.BALL COLOR 
ROULETTE SLOT MACHINE 

N'Irktl play. Tht» 
Unit tfldpal raa ba 
plarad haitda any 
LIharty Ball ar any 
a 1 o I raarhloa and 
alll maka more amn- 
ey for (ha Inrait- 
mant Can apprurh 
riotad Unitary for 
tha raaiMi It ran ha 
oparatrd whara othar 
aiiihiBat tra not al- 
lonad A aaopl* 
China at 110.00 will 
eonriara you of lha 
klldpat'a rapahllUlat 
at fotllM IsU a 
new axrluilra ilot 

marhina builnaaa without roapatUloc. 
ATLAS MANUFACTURINO CO., Kairiuuiic. Wla. 

CHAIR-O-PLANE 
Manftia maka. two nreka old. Can Join work of Brpt. 
21 Carnival enlnx aoulh. BROWN & INGALLS, 
Warld'a Fair, HaaUaah. N. Y. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. _ 
1,000 rapular 5e Paikf, 812.00. All llarora. Buy dl- 
ract. Saiall dapMlt with ordw. HELMKT MINT 
CO.. CtactDMlI, Ohio. 
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PAPER EYES 

PLASTER PLUGS 

BLOW OUTS 

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS 
Th* ORIGINAL BIG NUMBER 7 

Tju Dahlia ibt boy* cleaned up on last fall and wintti u ^ 

Chicago. Com* in lix good color* 100 to tb« bos. 

$27.50 per 1000 
Saopk assortment box of 70 sent for SI.SO. 

LAUREL ^ 
special selected 'Ttesh stock for Dahlias. 

50-Pound Crates, $5.00—lOO-Pound Crates, $9.00 
NOTE—Kirthen No. 7 Dahlias are the original and ^ 

genaine Don't be fooled, at there are many imitation* on 
the market The imitation is small and dots not bold op. 

W* handle only the Big No. 7 Genuine California Dahlia. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 26'1, DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS 

KIRCHEN BROS., 221 W. Randolph St.,Chicago 

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS 

Write for our Cattlosue, ihowin* 
BIO RKDCl TlONS in PRirES 

A FfW OF OUR ITEMS: 

17 Piece China Tea Set 
Set n.N 

) Piece Towel Set Each SSe 
Beacon Rainbow Blankets 

Each 
Floor Lamps Each $9.S0 
Junior Lamps Enh $I.SI 
Bridge Lamps Each $7.11 

NOTE Stands and Rtfade, 
hare not been cheapened. Wr 
art nfferlng tb* aame Lamp, as 
Illustrated in our Catalosur. 

Esmond Blankets, Shawls, 
mm. Fourth St., Silk Ouilti, Silwerwara, 
Phitadelphn, Pa. Aluminum, Parasols, 

N'erket*^*'*. Blankets 

LAMR OOLoLS 
Parked 50 to Cate. 

75c EACH 

GLORIA DOLXaS 
Packed :i to a Cai*. 

7Se EACH 

Chr'ked and Tmlian De. 
figna. l*art WooL 80 to 

Case. 

$2.15 Each HI Case Lots We tarry in stack Wiuen. 
tin De Luxe Dells at factery 
price. 

I■■edlata Shipments. 
25*'. depesit eiith trdtrt. bal. 

ante C. 0. D. 

Dover, Del. Sept 1.—The Keystone 
I'*? J; I-.xposItion Showo exhibited to fair 
* Yi’Sj i rowda at the Salisbury (Md.) Fair, but 
,..*i.»p little buIineeH was recorded. The ehown 
KERB, arrived on Saturd.iy and -the manage* 
al hoi, nient utrived to show Monday evening. 
:s. 59e. but the Salisbury Fair Associatinn re- 
, fused permission to operate. \Wdne.>«- 
le' Bel. evening, under the guidance of 

judson Heaster. the siii>ervisor of The 
SI 75 Timea. 27 newsies and route 
- boys were entertained on the Keystone 

midway. Mr. Heaster and his boys, 
escorted flr.st by Max Oruberg and 
later by^Oeorgo 8. Marr, had a wonderful 
time. V’ery favorable weather was expe- 

„ rienced all week. The visitors included 
.•^•20 Senator Murphy of Harrington. Mr. 

Glgsp Htnt'per. Crockett and Mr. Gladding of the Poco- 
pM..ti.S0 moke Fair Association and Sheriff Beiin 
“ *'**11 45 t'f Tasley. Sam Flvel has replaced 
.. Charles Roberts as trainmaster. On 

Wtdnesday. at Salisbury. Mr. Niebcrie 
U _ motored to Ms home In New York 

' and brought back his wife, who was 
>1.(10 detained In New York when Mr. NIeb-rle 

, Joined the organization at Harrington 

Baby Cedar Chests 
$ ri Q.oo 

Per Grass Per Rmcc 
a ^ Fine Perf’ump Saibe'ts . 

pig Till ('IS Orlentil or 

Big TolUl Pet. iiac 
Big Can TtIcuM. Bar 
Sap, Battle Phampuo 
and Box Ponder 

Big. Tall Sh*. _ 
Bibbuo TUd P.rfuDM. I- 

Fine Bulk Prrfume,—Rn,*. .1. rkar Club and Li- 
lae. I-LS. Battla. 75«: 1-Lb. BattI*.11.41 

Bif 1-ai. Flaihy Bottia Aiiortad Parfua*. ' 
Call Labeled. Gold Capped. nea* 

Big Jar Vanlibint Craagi. . 
Rif Jar Cold Creagi. >1.0l 
<.«. Bottia Pbampoo. 

Sbaftng Cream Tobrs. Dans..flO BI 
Bit 4 Ox., l-tn. Ulgh. Gold Plata Cab. Btautlfu 

Srrmkln Top Botilea, Lliae ot Jorkep Club Pet' 
fuaa. Dm., tl.M; Big Ftaabr l-os. Blxa. Dat.tS.M 

Wa ship by txprtia. Calb dapotlL 

Cenoinc Red Tenntsstc Cedar. 5*4 intbrs long. No metal ttisimings. Not an imits- 

tion. No oodtrs for less than a gross accepted. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., - - Indianapolis 

We art th# htadquaritr, for Gaaollne Btoeoa, Jumba Bursars. 
Rieam Tablet, Tknki. Pumpa. Hollow Wtra. utMllna Lsntanu. H Um Baraara (UBa 
l.iltla Wondar Syateni Lamp,. Mantlet. Torrbat. Waffla Ironi. ■ cut), prataura only. 
Ciiirea Umt. Oriddltt. Juica lait. Juira Powderi, (lecua Lem- O 4 IsW.. MM 
Ofiada Glaatea. alaa Special Equipment to order. Order from 5 ln^.l'l4 
tbit ad. wtrlDg ofM-fiiiirtb dapoait, or write for eoaplata eat* 
alogut. Wa maka immadlata thipmenti. Nslla* Wire 

per ft. Sa 

CaasKtlsaa Braxad as . lOe 
Teat far Holtaw WIra . 20a 
18x38 lO-Saufa Staal arlddla..$II.W 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Stroet, ChicBgo, III. 

S 6al Tank.tS.SS 
• Sal. Task.8.58 
Brass PuaiS. 3.25 
1 Burnar Sataliaa 

Prtttura Sttvt...22.M 

WANTED 
DANCERS 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
WANT 

permitted to haul provided all the para* 
phomalia was oa the railroad property 
not later than 6 a m. Sunday morning 
nnd the care loaded not later than 8 a.m. 
With this allowance the show exhibited 
Saturday night. Chief Electrician Teddy 
Bayer acquired a temporary new posi¬ 
tion. that of leading a bull in the ex¬ 
hibit. A recent visitor to the show was 
Mr. Raiighley, of Harrington, together 
with some friends. 

MARTIN MECHANIC 
' (Press Representative) 

For Dance Land. Jazz Drammer with 

own Trap*. All people mnst join on 

wire, prepaid. GLEN MILLER. Miller 

Bros.' S^wt, Welch, West Virginia. 
For string of twelve Fairs, Strong Freak for Pit Show, any Acts snitable for TcR-iil' 

On*. Colored Performer* for Plant. Show. Girls for Mnsical Review. Hawaiian Mo- 

sician* and Dancers. Talkers, All-Day Grinders. Ride Help. Useful People in all 

Departments. Can also nse any Show of merit that does not conflict. Wit* or com* 

on. ^Oskaloosa. la.. September 5 to II; Grand Island. Neb.. September 14 to 19, ROYAL No. 2 
CORN POPPERS Dixieland Shows 

WANTED 

For Fritz & Oliver Shows 

biM on Thursday w.as the “big day" of the 
nMuh-a f**f Fulton. Ky.. and It found the 
lu« on Dixieland Shows doing a big business. 

hlgbly This was the fourth consecutive fair date 
■ mxn- of the season for this organization, the 

writ^ fifth time for this amusement company 
to play at Fulton, and It was conceded 
that this was the banner year for the 

O. Fulton Fair. 
Ism, Is. Evidently Manager J. W Hildreth 

used good forethought and business 
' ; _ acumen when he jumped the show more 

than SOO miles In order to make this 
siMit. From now on the moves will be 
normal, as 15 weeks are booked in South¬ 
eastern Missouri and Arkansas, all spe¬ 
cial dates. It Is strongly rum(*red around 
the show that after the regular season 
closes at Helena. Ark., in November. Mr. 
Hildreth will take a No. 2 organisation 

FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS: 
Umt Lodse, Ttnii.. Fair, week Sept 14; AUbama City. AU.. i« the <trMt,. ausplcaa W, O. W.. 

wrrk Sept. 21; PonahiftHifllla. La.. Fair, week Oit. 4, with Lafayeile. Oe Hlibler ami Hammnml fairt 
la foIlKW. ConreMlon* of all kia<l>. Oi>ening for real ronkbuoia. Will h<a>k a real Ifl-in-I, Fun Houm, 
Mechanical City, Mlilget Shuvr. Kidtile Iliilea. 5fr«. Fritz warn, CrtiUlle Men. Jake Porrell winta 
Ciioreuioo Agents. Out all winter. Wire FRITZ 4 OLIVER SHOWS, Oaeida, Ttas., this watfc. 

WANT For 
OSHKOSH FAIR Wanted—Ride Help—Wanted 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO. 
Foiemoa for Whip and Seaplane. Must join immediately. Wire and pay same. Highest 
salaries paid. Concessions of all kinds open. Opening for legitimate Mcribandis* Wheels. 

Wanted. Free Acts to work in front of Grandstand. Week Srpt. 7, Delta, Ontario; 
week Sepr. 14, Kingston, Ontario. 

OSHKOSH, WIS.. SEPT. 22 TO 26. 
Old Plantation Show. Must be good 
one. Real Athletic Show. On* Water 
Show that can put on a show. Will 

furnitb all new tents. Wire or writ* 
WM. GAUSE. Oshkosb. Wi*. 

•The fnur-day fair at .Xusitin. Minn., was 
played by the Blue Rihhon Shows during 
\v>ek ending August 2S». The Rochester 
(Minn.) Fair was tlie banner 8|>ot of 
the season, all the rides and shows 
getting excellent business. A few 
weeks ago the show joiirneytii .XOrt miles 
from Mahnomen, Minn., to Marlon, la., 
to play under nusplyes of the American 
Legion an<l Businrss Men, and business 
was very p<H>r Next, the week ending 
August 15, the fair at Strawberry Point, 
la., was the worst bloomer of the year— 
fair officials held the crowds In the grand 
stand until 5:30 afternoons and 11:15 
at night. 

“FOO HORN"HARRY HANSEN 
(for the Show) 

SHOULDER OR BROCHE PINS 
CARNIVAL WANTED 

To Pby East Alabama Fait, Alexander City. Ala.. Week of October 19. 

Wire or writ* JOHN M. 8HEESLEY. Greater Sbeesley Shows, Indianapolis, Ind. 

September 7-12: Looitvill*. Ky., September 17-19. ' .•M?, Sb.ul.l.r ot Ne. 8828 (rcuist) 
Mxie of bexotlful lurler ipun slits 

"mirq frimef and colored center stone*. Dszes, 
»; Oreti. tt.oo. 

Lee* 1% F. O. B., New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF SNAKE SHOW 

Lirgrst Btuke Show exer under ri 1x4*. ulth Sliirrii Ac rmle sii' s». Mu. 
handle itvl gixe intereitinx Irrlure mi iinw. Two Urge Rritil P>ib n, b< ine 
SHIELDS, cire Merrit A Castle Shewi, care MieneMta State Fair, Haaill 
12. te Oehcein. lews. 

Oh. Whit a Blot Tliex'lt OTeate 

UM—50f Balia. I*.00; I OOO foe S3 50; 2.000 
: i.AOS foe tIO lO; iS.OOS fee Its OS. All 

id Si,nri Rrnd amall depotll with arder. 
■■Lurr GUM RnOPB. Ctneloaetl. Okie. 
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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

September 12. 1925 

CARNIVAL AND PARK 
SUPPLIES 

24 Big Flashy Pieces Aluminumviare.$18.00. 
100 Giveaway Novelties . 6.50 
I Gross Flying Birds, Best Quality. 4.50 
I Gross Puzzle Back Mirrors. Large Size.. 3.75 
100 Serpentine. 20 Rolls in Package. 5.00 
I Grots Band Rings. 1.20 
I Gross Asserted Brooches... 1.00 
100 Fancy Paper Hats.$3.50, $4.50 and C.OO 
I Grots Motts Rote Pins. 2.00 
I Gross Asst. Animal Glass Charms. 2.00 
I Gross Large Neitemaker Cricket Fans... 3.75 
I Grots 70 C. M. Bound Balloons. 2.45 
I Grots Good Grade Balloon Sticks.35 
I Grets Celluloid Wrist Watches. 4.00 
I Gross lO'Inch Horns. 3.50 
I Gross Asst. Black Rubber Pipes.. 9.00 

Send for our large ei-page CataloK, cunipletcly 
illustrated. Deposit required on C. O. I>s. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 West 8th Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

tie •your own “IjCI.S.S ’ ■ 
Nolvidy ever got RICH on a salary. To iwi k. 5 
money you mutt he In huilnesa for yc.urstir 5 
We have the type of business in which yim 2 
ran start with your savings and which will m 
support you and make you independent II .vr H 
a muney-making business of your own. 0:ie B 
sure way to do this It to buy a BIO KLI B 
WllEKL. S 

Write US for Information. S 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, S 
HO Ca$« Ave., Jacksonville, Illinois. ■ 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communlcation$ to 25-27 Optta Plmct, Cintinaoti, O.) 

Are you keepinp paper and other litter rides—“Never saw such a happy bunch 
clean off the midway? It helps! of kiddies," says Atkins. 

At least all arc agreed that the folka You folks with the Foley & Burk 
at the Chicago World’s Fair "started" Shows—Your showfolk friends ••a.xtward 
carnivals in this country. would like to read of you! How cum 

- Deb. hasn’t heard from some o’ yo? As 
Lkibor Day really is “a day of labor" they say in the “classics”, “Shake a leg.” 

in outdoor show business—especially - 
coming as it does on Monday! Ask Sid Fuller, concessionaire with 

- the Francis Shows, how it feels to b*' 
Harry Harris, plant, show manager married, “arre.sted”, handcuffed ami 

and talker, recently took the front of doused in a water tank—clothes and all 
the Majestic Minstrels with Macy’s Ex- —in ora short day. Sid knows! 
position Shows. - 

- H. P. (Doc) Handle, years sinclal 
“The Greater Sheosley Shows present a agenting with the Bnindage Shows, is 

wonderful api)f'aranee on tlie fair- now with Wortham’s World’s Best. Mrs. 
grounds.” wrote Jim Hempstead, of In- Handle had to troupe with him so Jack 
diunapolis, Ind., last week. Kenyon engaged In r as relief cashier for 

- Mrs. Kenyon in the midway restaurant 
Several watchful parties commented to - 

Uiis scribe (highly praised) on George Strange “beings"—that class of “ex- 
Colemans work with the DeKreko Bros, cusable” persons who try to knock car- 
Shows this year. nivals and wholeheartedly take their en- 
. tire families (which naturally includes 

A well-known concessionaire doing well the kiddies) to see several certain 
in another line—Gus LaDell parking cars brands of “sensational” films! 
at Asbury I^ark, N. J. He intended —- 
leaving for Florida after Labor Day. Poc Hall is to be a very busy human 

next year—has a return contract for a 
Saw one of the new live-turtle-race rodeo and fair at Maywood. Neb., also a 

concessions recently. It was a nifty, like event a.t two other Nebraska spots, 
easily framed (home-made) outfit and Also he is managing the Deuel County 
sure was attracting attention. Fair at Cliappejl, Neb., next week. 

FLASHY SERVING TRAYS 
Designed for Jobbers and Premium Users 

by the world's 
largest manufacturer of 

^ Serving Trays. 13 In. 

1 I Nil kel-plated frame, 
] metal bottom and 
< SkillI glass center, disclosing 
’ ^ I brilliant designs undcr- 
1 Doalli — orange, blue, 
j red and green back- 
j .4kA grounds. A good num- 
I I her for Carnivals and 
I Fairs, also for Sales- 
! boards. Writs today 
] for price and com- 
j plete information. 

— 65 67^6^ York'*'*^ ” 

Buy a “LITTLE BEAl'TY" Two-Abreast Carrou¬ 
sel. Just the machine for PImIri, Small Fairs and 
Homo CelebraUoDS. Weighs only sit toni. His 

grossed over $500 In a single day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wrltg for Catalog and Prices. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A. 

Jwm A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

^ The NEW 
B# GUM VENDING 

A^ ball ^f gum and a shot 

eadeV writs for price*. 
Sfanufictured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

Central and Western Representative, 

CASINO AMUSEMENT MACHINE CO. 
70 Monroe Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

MORRIS & CASTLE CONCERT BAND 

Two end Three-Horse Abreaet. 40 ft. diameter. 
32-rt. Junior Carouielle. AU proven money-nukeri. 

Rpillman d-Cyllndet Power PUnta. built for 

service. \ The Dozen 
Twenty ityles of KIdi and 

Cats. Make anything you want. 
Catalog? TE8. SPIllMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Above it thown the Motrit & Cattle Shouft’ concert band, the photo taken on the 
ttept of the Public Library at Menominee, Mich. On the extreme right it Charlet 
Elltworth Jameton, musical director, and on the left Joe S. Scholil^, the thowt’ 
prett representative. Immediately behind Scholibo it Joe Girnau, soloist u.'lth the 
band, and to Prof. Jameson’s right it George ^pruceby Spaulding, announcer. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City, Ind. 

Outflte, Costumes, Future 
Pliotos. Bc'iuccd price U r- 
osiopes. Send 4c stamps for 
full info. 

S. BOWER 
Bewsr Bldg., 

430 W. 18th St.. New York. 
I.MPOKT.tNT ANNOCNCE- 

MKNT SOON. 

Attention! 
Fair Ground Workers. Street Workers. Carnival 5ra- 
glcians. Mind Bcaderi. Zancig'i Chart of Destiny, 
a new 12-pate book on Astrology and Numerology. 
Tour own name printed on cover. Fur sample and 
prices send 25c; none free. 

PROF. ZANCIG, 
1919 Broadway, New York City 

We manufacture 10 different Kiddle Derirea. 
BROS.. 2944 West 8th Street. Csney Islend. 
Orlglnalort and Creatori of Kiddle Hides. 

1HE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

Igntenu, Tanks, Pump*. Hallow Wire. 
Jumbo Buicers. 2. 8 and 4-Bumar Free- 
sure Btovea. Taldlng Kemp Btoves, Ov- 
aoi. Grlddlep. Miotlet. eta. Write for 
oatalog and prleea. Degioplt raqulred 
oo all ordezi. , 

Sth aid Walnut Straata, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magle Wand and Buddha Papare. 
Send 4e for aamplaa. v/ 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
IBS WilKH Ave.. Br^lyp, N. Y. 

Better Than My Chinese Baskets Were 

End yeur eerreepMdMiea ta edvertliere by •entlsnlng 
The Blllbeard. 
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j THE C. W. PARKER 
I AMUSEMENT CO. 

Leavenworth, Kansas 
Wcrld'* Uriut Builder •! AMUMneiit 

OevIcM. 

RprcUl btrgiini in the (ollowlnc; One Fer* 

rli Wlieel mounted on wegon, one 4-Tr(ok 
jj' Monkey Speedway, one l-Bow and one t-Row 
I'l rirry-VfAU. one High Striker. AU uied 
' but thoroughly reeanditioned and good m new 

for money-making purpoaei. 

i: 

EDWINA CHESTS 
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO.. VENICE, CAL 

GENUINE RED CEDAR. 

I-Lb., SOe: Z.Lb.. 7Sc: S-Lb.. II.2S. 
Genuine Nickel Ttirnfflinfe. 

California Gold Souvenir Rings 
Joit the thing fonp 
Saleiboarda and Con- 
c e I e i o n e.v Halree 
mounted in Binge, at 
liiuitrated. 

Sample. 11.00. Per 
Daren. $0.00. Half. 
Grau LaU at tS.M par 
Dei. Full-Oreee Lets 
at $5.00 par Dai. 

Leaea Sauvenir Calat. 
H a I V a e. Par Dei.. 

I. tl M; ffr too. $0.00. 
NOT THK CHEAPEST. BIT THE BEST. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 
Of Caml'il end Ceorcailoo Goode—luet off the 
Crete. New gooda. New prlcee. 

KINDEL&. GRAHAM 
The Heata ef Neveltlee. 

fl2-7S4 Miiilaa Street. SAN FRANCISCO. 

Ladies’ 
Rainbow Raincoats 

Blur. rrd. green end pinay Telrerette Snlih. 
C'lrdumy rolUr. Self strip on collar and lleetea, 
with nickel bucklei. Slaet 14 to 44. 

$3.75 a piece 
Send $4.00 today for sample enat arul be eon- 

rlnred abiiut this swift telling number. J5'V de¬ 
posit CD til orders, balanre C. O. D. 

RAINBOW RAINCOAT CO. 
H EM IM NEW VOSK CITY 

WANTED 
FOR 

Teias Fruit Palace and Fair 
SEPT. 2$. 30, OCT. I. 2. 3. PALESTINE. TEX. 

rtoreislont of til kinds. Slock Wheels open. Good 
CT' PI and plenty of money in this icrtloo. Other 
S'K-l ipott to fallow. Addrei* W. BTREETLY. 
t^'irny Hotel. San Antonlo, Tetit. 

Miami FLORIDA Miami 
MINTING 

PeTfiirnier and Trouper, 1870 till January, 1925. Now 
li':n>rU Real Ketate Broker. $6 K. FUgltr SC, 511- 
stnl Florida. 

GUCRRINI COMPANY 

P. retromllll ami C. PlaUDetl. 
I’Toprletors. 

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
Gold Medal P.-P. I. K. 

277-279 Celumbut Avtnwt. 
San Francitca, 

CAPITAL AMUSEMENT CO, 
" WTS two more good Shows, Grinders, Show Pro- 
Mi' uf all kinds. Good line of Fairs. riwwi'Mloiis. 
,,.. Elnl.iyson, Minn. Sept. 10-12, i*lne Clly. 

r 1. UT\N Manager,_ 

■letter Than My Plaster Kewple Boils Wera 

Fuzzy Hughes Naiajo Goats! 
Gao PASO T9 

b«en elected promoter and mafrhmakor 
at Fort Oglethorpe. The last card of th** 
current season was to b<- pulUd I.nbor 
Day, "folIowinK which,” stated ('•ptain, 
“It’s the wife and me for the road.” 

'•Manager Ex-A (Irate”, of the ‘Great 
Wheelbarrow Shows”, has not been 
heard from in some time. Rumor has It 
that he has arranged matters so hi< 
company can "make a change” In of¬ 
ferings for a second week in town—turn 
the "norses” around and run the "swing” 
in the "opposite direction”. 

Reminiscences of 1904 with the See- 
man-Millican Mardi Gras (Company flew 
fast during Chas. Beasley’s call at The 
Billboard last week while in Cincy. That 
year Chas. Joined the show at Johnson 
City. Tenn., along with a contingent 
brought on by Johnny J. Jones (which 
Included that widely-known (at man. the 
late "Jolly Joe”). 

Deb. received the following from the 
John Francis Shows last week; “All 
efforts have so far failed to locate any 
of Harry McCoy's people. Harry was 
killed at Eureka, Kan., two weeks ago. 
Any Information to John Francis, of the 
John Francis Shows, will be appreciated 
(see Carnival Routes for address).** 

Funnlngly Ed Frink, medicine «how- 
man, “cllpi^*' a sentence from a “show 
letter", which read, “Then Bob Roberts 
sliowed them how to swallow a muzzle¬ 
loading nn and then fire it.” and Frink 
added: 'Wonder if I (X)u1d get instruc¬ 
tions—there’s a fellow accjuaintance of 
mine whom I would like to inveigle into 
trying it-” 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. MeSparron (O. H. 
former bandmaster with various cara¬ 
vans. the Mrs. formerly Emily Stlckney, 
of the Stickney family of bareback 
riders) postcarded from Miami, Fla.: 
“We are still *natives' of the South." For 
two years MeSparron has been connected 
with the Chicago-Miami Orchestras or¬ 
ganization 

W. Austee. formerly cornet player with 
the Hunt A Warner Circus, writes that 
he visited the George L. Dobyns Shows 
at Williamsport. Pa., and while there met 
an old acquaintance. Ed Miller, Who was 
with the Silver Plate Shows in 1910. 
Says Ed has an attractive outfit In one 
of the sideshows and seemed to be making 
good. 

Tls said that Frank Ehlemz, "con- 
:esslon king” with the DeKreko Shows, 
las had a wonderful season so far and 
unless the fair dates miss there will be 
no "dethroning of a king” of these shows 
this year. There is a reason why—Frank 
is always on the Job always with a 
smile and has a knack of making and 
keeping friends. HoW many years since 
the days of the J. Frank Hatch Shows? 
Well, anyway. Frank was an oldtimer 
In those davs. 

Oscar 'Turner, colored minstrel show- 
nan, was in Cincinnati a couple of days 
ast week engaging people for the plant, 
ihow with the Great White May Showj< 
:ame from Rome. Ga.. to which place he 
vent from Louisville, Ky. Turner was 
ill dyked out In his gold-braided uniform 
ind looked very mlnstrelfied. Informed 
hat his Phenomenal Traveling Enter- 
ainers. of which he is manager, has ^en 
neeting success playing Independent 
louses in Kentucky. He was to join the 

White Wav at Crawfordsville, Ind 

MIDWAY GOSSIP 
By 1. Collier Down 

Fairs, here we come! ^ 
Celebration, where is thy sting 
California is all that ifs cracked up 

^°Po<ir lions!—all the "girls” are hunting 
hem now ^ . , 
Ten million necks will now be washed 

lean; school has started. 
Nebraska is a grand old State after all. 

:h. Geo. Proctor? What? 
“A ring on the Anger is worth two on 

he phone,” observes Mrs. Carl Baird. 
Want ad In a local paper reads; 

Wanteil ni.ght cook. Man or woman 
referred.” Liberal. I say. 

A man wa.s arrested for sleeping In a 
th.-nter nnd I think 1 have Been 

the same show. 
Carnival agents better look this up: 

'■Mac.Millan’s di.spatches say there Is a 
bumper crop of Ice In the North.” 

Ifs not all In a name. George Silk- 
nltter is a stock yards president in Iowa. 
T. J. Ilalfhlde is a concessionaire and 
George Horsecover has a garage In 
Nebraska. 

The soft-shoe people are with us—Ifs 
‘‘wouldn’t you let me have a five spot?” 
"Wouldn’t you lend me your newspaper?” 
etc., etc., etc.! 

We visited our old friend, Glen Loomis, 
recently and his Andy and Min Gump 
Show was pjtcking ’<iij in at every per¬ 
formance. Keep it up. Glen. E verybody’s 
for you and the charming family. 

The young ladj' who has the ball-game 
concession across the midway says: 
“Light houses are run automatically now. 
which takes care of the problem of t’'.- 
‘Lighthouse Caretaker’s Daughter’.” 

Word from Tnupon Springs. Fla., last 
week was that Fred J. Paul \yas slowly 
recovering from noi.son in his syst< m. 
diagnosed as having been formed from 
defective teeth. Fred’s ’’chewers” had 
all been extracted and he was receiving 

iConHnued on voge 70) 

GUARANTEE TO FAIR AND CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS: 
If you will flash your store with these beautiful Pillows and do not get at much or more play 
than any other merchandise on the grounds we will take them back and refund your money. 

GRIND STORES 
CORN GAME 
PARK CONCESSIONERS 

These Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the play. 

Patriotic Designi for American Legion Evenit. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaatt. 
Special Lettering Souvenir Pillowi for Resorti. 

SESD FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

UMITin A 1>'T 116-122 W. Illinois St 
iTlUlIl. /\I\ 1 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHEBA‘31.!!!% 
Complete with Plume. Picked 50 

to a barrel. 

BEA%uL BIG DOLL 
24 Incbei Hlth. 

with Plume. TInMl Bind en-l 
Marcelled Hair 

$75.00 Per 100 
Parked 20 to a Barrel. 

2.S<> with order, balaiwe C. 0 P 

Clybourn Statuary Co. 
1429 Clybeuen Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Teleahene. Llnetln 0709. 

SILVER KING 
incri^se'profItI* $10 to $20 Daily 

Have you one in your etore doint thte (or you? If not, order 
one today. All alement of rhanre removed. A ttendard 5c park- 
aae of ronfeetton vended with ea. h 5c played. NInaty daya' 
free tervlce guaranteed. Priic. $125.90. Give Ihle machine 
ten dayi' trial and If not tativfled with the raeults we will 
f' fund purrhvM prira late the han'lling coat and our regular rental 
fee. Too keep all the money the maihtne tekee In during trial pe¬ 
riod. klarhine filled with cheike ready to aet up on your counlar 
and rolle't the nirkela We ran tiao aupply ether makee of ma- 
ehinev—Jenninga. kllllt. ate. Have a few rebuilt, reltnlahed. te- 
nirkeled marhlnee In rtrellent running order. $85.00 Eath. 
Wire ut or mail ue $25 00 and a marhine will go forward Iho day 
order la rerelved. balanre of the pui bare priro billed T, O D 
Can supply MINTS, alandard 5r alee pa'kagea, $14.00 per Halt 
Ceae at 1,000 Piekegea. .tIao apeelal abort lengtha to fit front 
venders same price; full Cate. 2.0oi> pngacei. $25 00. if ordered with 
marhine. Sc TR.tHR CHKCKS. $2 50 per 100. $18.00 per 1.000. 

$IIVER KING KOVEirr CO., . 

Silver Horse Track 
18 tllier-pUled H":«ea. mounted on f 38i 

38 fild-i.p Hoard The niW'-at and br,! 
g.ime of ihe d_ Priee comytete. 
with Enamel Cleth layout. 

2.5'.r (ltp< ait, halanrf C. U. I). 
$75.00 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
35-Player Layeut .$ 5.00 
70-Player Layeut . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today for our new Catalog No. 125. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook-House Mon 
Power, aervl-ts and aatiafKtlon heretofore unknown. Top 

mrasurea 6 inches acruet. No parking—setf-rleaning. Haa 
double the heat of any other burner or reduce, lew for 
slow rooking. Try thia Injmrr and we promise you w.ll 
be aurpriaed and delighted. Prire, $0.50. Write for cir 
riilars of everything to ou'lk the CorA-houae Ham'nirc*’ 
Triinka, Strong-Boy Stotrs Oilddlea, Tenia. Orange de 
P wder and Olaiaware. Stnow Marhlnee, llamburcer I’rrt.. 
Steamers. Warroera. Tamale Machine* and Kettles. Tmie. 
I rohrellaa and a loiu: Hat of uaeful Itema. Aak for any¬ 
thing you need. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO., DorI. B-1, 121M7 Cheilnut St.. SI. Louio, Mo. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ORANGEADE 
THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS Midway Confab 

(Continued from vage 75) 
scrum treatments. It is expected that 
the Pauls of necessity will remain off the 
road for about a year. They had ' se¬ 
cured a rooming-house business, called 
the Paul's Hotel, across tbe street from 
the M^res Hotel, operated by the Shields 
family (Artie and the Mrs. and Jack), 

Oiir Powden ifrlrfly ronform with all the Pl'RE FOOD LAWS. Only the best fride materials used, and were doing nicely with it—also were 
t niii rm guallty maintained by an expert staff of rhemists. Samples, IV each flavor. All flavors. tl.OO. 30- enjoying the COmforts Of a fine new aUtO. 
G..1. Slae, $1.10. Caah with order, postpaid. CLOUO>IT, the rorapoiind for makins Orangeade cloudy. $1.00. 

Our Powders are the richest that money and experience ran produce Wa could maka cheaper pawdara, but 
we de net think It adviaable. PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4S20 Harrisen StreeL Chieaie. 

Net ■•nda....|$.oo 
Beat Flyini 

■V Birds. Orest.. 4.3S 
Lnrfest Birds. 

S-CelK In 1. 
Orest .4.78 

Larte Fur Men. 
here. Grets.. 6.00 

” Munarkera. Gr. 2.JS 
- ... .. ^7 Seiinwkert. Or. 2.75 
Cembinatlen Hal Band and Call. Sunthadt. 

Per 100 .150 

Whips..... .. . Orett. $4.00. 15.50 and 8.00 
Return Balls. 0, S. 10. Or.$1.60, $2.00, i.'i.i 
Teakue and Eye Balls. Dai.75e; Grets, 8.00 
Pheie Claarette Catee. Dei.. ..$1.50. $1.75, 1.00 
Call. Dsll, Wl| and Marabeu. Oeien.80 
Metal Purses. Dei. .11.00 I Bead Purees. Dei. 1,50 
Red, White and Blue Cleth Paraaelt. 20* 

Inch Spread. Deian.$2.50; Oresa,.28.00 
24>lnth Spread. Deien.$3.10; Orate, $$40 

Fn.L LINT. AIBO OA8 BALLOONB. 
15% deposit required on alt ordert. 

Send Permanent Addreee far Cemplete Oatalef. 

Qoldbert Jewelry Co„ 

There was an “old-time clrcusers’** re¬ 
union on the midway of the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows at Des Moines while the 
Iowa State Fair was in progress. Among 
the "white-top” folks who congregated 
antf indulged in reminiscences of bygone 
days were Col. (Jeorge W. Rollins, one¬ 
time circus owner; Cliff Wilson, formerly 
with Young Buffalo and Walter I* Main 
Circus;-Karl L. King, formerly band¬ 
master of the Barnum & Bailey Circus, 
now mnsfcal director of the Fort Dodge 
(la.) Municipal Band; Rhoda Royal, now 
managing the Trained Wild Animal 
Circus with R. & C.; Dan Noonan, 
trainer of John O. Robinson's Elephants; 
John Agee, equestrian director witli 
Ringllng-Barnum Circus for many sea¬ 
sons ; Richard Wayne Barlow, who 
trouped with the A1 G. Barnes Circus, 
now managing Johan Aasen, the giant; 
Eddie Karns, formerly of the Barnum & 
Bailey sideshow; Omer J. Kenyon, for 
years with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus, now manager of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter at Des Moines; Eddie Latnpman, for¬ 
mer press agent of the Young Buffalo 
Wild West and Coop & Lent Circus, 
now Orpheum manager at Des Moines: 
F. M. Shortrldge, ex-clrcOs agent, and 
others, not forgetting the fact that on 
August 28 Advance Car No. 1 of the 
Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild M'^st ar* 
rived in Des Moines with Clyde M. Wll« 
lard in charge and Allen J- Lester as 
contracting press agent. 

Brown Dyer Shows 

Plattsburg. N. Y., Sept. 1.—This week 
the Brown & Dyer Shows are starting 
their fair dates, beginning with the 
local engagement, which has started off 
promisingly. At Albany last week the 
^ow did not do so w^ell as was exp^te^ Tbp TALCO tP dm eely PcrtkbW BprtpoM OattI 
On Tuesday e\ening a banquet was Pim pIUmt chpncil or hard wood. Tb# tortort aoUtod 
in behalf of B. M. Turner, former busl- gift, tbp woodortui birkorr fU«or. w* luppiy 
Yiess manager of the show, who was on a run inttmcUoM tor borimruinf til tort* of aottt. 
visit from St. Petersburg. Fla., and Mr. BACCI- 
Turner was presented a beautiful Shrine 
pin by those present as a token of their MANUFACTURING CO- DwL BM*3 
friendship to him— a man who was ifinitwinwiMninu ww- biw • 
always willing to do his bit for his 1213-17 ChMtnut St., St. LodIs, Mo. 
fellowman.” Those attending were Alfred - - -- 
J. Bemberger, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Claire. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Simmins, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sorg, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mets, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Davison. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cann, 
Alice Smith, Marie Brown, Gus Arger. 
Mrs. W. A, Dyer, Bob Sherwood. Homer 
Bannon, John Penarge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Woods, Frank LaBarr, Less 
Prime, George Rosen, Edward Latham, 
A. V. Ackley, J. L, Barry. Howard 
Delehantie, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grable 
and Curly Wilson. Mrs. Claire returned 
at Albany from visiting friends with the 

' Johnny J. Jones Exposition at Buffalo. 
Bob Sherwood has a fine colored'Minstrel 
Show for the fair season and will make 
it a one-night-show show for the winter. 
Speedy Bauer last week completed his 
platform show for the fairs—a 17-lnch- 
high horse and a dog four feet high. 
Ted Meta now has a 200-foot top, also 
has added some attractions. 'Bob Parker 
has some nifty concessions. Less Prime, 
Bob Parker, Allen Davison and Arch 
Claire went to the Saratoga races while 
at Albany—Parker and Davison picked 
a “lOO-to-l” shot. Victor Lee's big wax 
show (Wormwood) now ha.s a 70-foot 
round top with two 30-foot middle pieces 
and is beautiful in its white enamel and 
with its wonderful Interior decorations. 
Before starting the fairs all the show's 
paraphernalia and rides were dressed up 
in new paint and other embellishments. 
The show is again going South, having 
several dates in North and South Caro¬ 
lina. and Agent H. A. Smith is now 
working in Georgia. It may go to Cuba 
for about 10 weeks, which opportunity it 
had last winter when a great deal of the 
equipment was in winter quarters at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. However, this fall 
the whole show will go South. 

FRANK LaBARR, 
(Press Representative). 

Yale Shows 

X'HAT se:l.l. 
N*. ffrlM 8tr Dm. A Fast Salllna Lina 

2715—le-la Ax*.$2.00 of 2Sc Items. 
2755—Pis* Rsck.2.00 
2706—18-IS. Paddls. 2.00 m... 
2541—Wo*d*S Sh**t. 2.00 |||||a|||HMMM 
2166—L*tt*r 2.06 
2506—6-ls. Csn**.... 2.00 
2517—6-ls. Taiashiwk 2.00 
1505—5-In. A CiH 2.00 
2602—IS-ls. 1.75 
2187—PUTM .2.08 
2788-12-1*. TMRah’k. 2.00 

4-Is. Casa* Cuthias 2.00 
Anr quiDtitj doxaa 

or on* frail (doxea 
atch of for 
817.50. Town name 

Our Big AsooPtmant N*. PrIt* par Dac. 
of fOc Sal'ers. - 2410—PIf P*<iwl»tr.$044 

r _ 5058—Doll Mtllor... .72 
, 5055—Mailiii* Casa*. .72 

■ ■ ' -.i 'Ak 5057—Millisi FIth.. .80 
.^18-YK ‘.'HTI 2412—Jui Panwisar.. 84 
TB* i V MP 1080—Bookmark.75 

I I a- 2636-8-111. Ax*. 1.20 
ki t » M 2798—10-1* PiddI*.. .10 

,ifL4 -]iib H 2608—12-1*. PsddI*.. .72 
B 2787—14-1*. PiddI*.. .84 

Mf 1 B 2637-8-1*. Tafluhavrk 1.20 
• fcaLk I ■ 2518-5-1*. Cl***.SO 
* W t B quantity at doran 

^ price, or one frota (dotan 
5 each 11 ouBbatt) fat 

hi Tran6ii4#«t Damaii^ EmyiriMr*—Wtalif- 
SrniMr—li^b—OtMmtt 

CALIFORNIA TAFFETA PILLOWS 
Brlfbt Calari. Aatartrd Shapat. 

Kxceptiuual value. 
Oblani. Boliteri. Round and Ftaty Shapes. 
Must be seen to be npiirecialed. ASSORTMENT 

b a e Atiorted 

ASSORTMENT 

N*. F-42II. 

All Taffeta. 
bright colors, 
large rarlety of 
ihapea, aome 
Kith gold braid, 
gold cord or 
gold taaaela. 
Flaahlrat assort¬ 
ment In tb« 
country. 

PER DOZEN. 

ASSORTMENT 
N*. F-4204. 

Taffeta, with sateen 
hack. Trifle amaUei 
than Asst. 4205. 

PER DOZEN, 

$26,50 
WtHEBR MOVELTY 00., 411 Saath Ui 8a|clet SI, 10$ «NGELE$, CAIIF. 

Deal with a reliable house that carries all live money-getting items for 
your Concessions, at right prices, best service. 

CANDY I CHARTS PERCOLATORS I FLOOR LAMPS 
DOLLS I BLANKETS THERMOS JUGS BOUDOIR LAMPS 
CLOCKS I WINE SETS TOILET SETS I ALUMINUMWARE 
WHEELS I SILVERWARE VANITY CASES I LEATHER GOODS 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH TNI 
“RED". “WHITE” AND “•IUE“ 

ENAMEL C0L0R6. 

With Rubber BELTS, S15.00 trots 

With Letther BELTS, $24.00 frott 
Complete line of (Vnuloe (Cowhide Leather Beha. 

RUBBER BELTS, $12.00 |reit 
with Rnllar or Leaer Bucklet Catora: Black, 
Brown. Orry. Hmooth arxl Walrua. ODe-thtrd 
drpciit on all ordera. halanc* ablppad C. 0. O. 
Writ* fer our new Catalogu*. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO. 
705 Sth Avanu*. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

CHICAGO 

John E. Wallace Shows 
WANTED WANTED 

For American Legion Celebration September 14 to September 19. Inchtsipc 

GLOUCESTER, N. J. 
First One in Four Years—Hat Been Closed to Carnivals 

WANTED—Shows, Rides, Concessions that do not conflict with wbat wc bare. 

ALL ABOARD FOR FLORIDA—Boat leaves September 23, Pier 18. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Want Concessions and Side Sbowg. No exclusives. All winter work. Address 
per route: Riverside. N. J., Sept. 7 to 12; Gloucester, N. J. Sept. 14 to 19. 

JOHN E. WALLACE, Manager. 

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Bingi, Pina, WhUtlat and Aaiortad PUcag. 

MONEY BACK IF NOT MATIPFIED. 
FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY. MO., ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. Sth 8t. 119 N. 3d tt. 

OPERATORS 
A NEW PENNY MACHINE 

tt will print a person’s name on ANY pencil that is placed 
in it for one cent. 

NOT a vending machine 

No stcKk to buy. It is ALL profit. 
Write For Circular 

The Yale Shows, I.diFond and West, 
proprietor.s played Fairvivw, Mass., the 
week ending August 29, to satisfactory 
business. The previous w<“ek they were 
at Soulh Ha<lley Falls under the auspices 
of the Iriquois Baseball AsscK’iation, also 
a satisfactory engagement. 

John I.rf-molne owns both the rides, 
merry-go-round and ferrls wheel; al.so 
ha.s the cookhouse and canily concessions. 
The ma agenient added a dancing show 
with the following dancers: Pauline 
Brown, Lillian King, Kva Laltuc and 
Bobble Smitli. The Athletic Show la in 
charge of the Burns brothers (Cyclone 
and Young Burns). Tiie concesalonalres 
include I.,aF'ord and West, 4 ; Mrs. West, 
several ; Frank .Moslier, Mrs. Frank Complrlf Chlnafuvn ur l-.w aiul UutUw Show, foe 
.Mosher, Mike Ghareel, Mrs. McCoy and TIM RSTON Ml sEl M. 82* B Huta at., CTilraga. Ill 

Henry Sharkey. The management intends qgE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS, 
to play a few more dates before closing ruxhy pacfei. Benaattonal vilua*. lOc brtnga **•- 
the season. All of which is according to s^iat. AIvty* • wtaaar. HBLMCT CNOCOLATB C<k. 
aul executive ot the above showa ciDciaaiii. otit*. 

WANTED, FERRIS WHEEL 
OR MIX-UP 

WALDEN, N. Y, 

To Join attar Hurton, Kan , 
Alio Kbowa aud I'unrcailnna. 
rnnaln, luwa, Mliaourl and I 
8IIII going aouth. I'luaa 
EYANtt .SUOWH, Hurlun, 1 

CAN PLACE for AK-SAR-BEN 
ON STRECTtg OMAHA, NEB.. SEPTEMBER 28-OCTOBER 10, AND BALANCE THIS SEASON. 

ALSO SEASON 1926. 

Csterpillar. Pit Show, Modunifal City. - Mpchanlral Kawn. or my Show or RIrte that doein't ronflirt. 
Acldre.81 Ida., Ausuit iM-aSFptfmhpr 4; t'aMwplI. ItU.. Septemhir 7-19: PiHatfllo. Ida., Keptemher 
21*24: then cart Ak-Sar-Bcn, Omaha. Neb. CAN PLACK rapabla Pfimefijiltjn .AKcnt* AI*o fonreRilona 
deiirins to fo Eeat $$od South. 8NAPP BROS.' EXPO. SHOWS. 

If Tour Subicription to The Billboard About To Expire? 
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CDPC fOR OUR LATEST CATALOG 
■ l%kb SHOWme riRt ARMS.CUTLLRY.AMMUNITION 
*W> SftClALTIES IN SPORTIMC GOODS, WE CAR SARE WU 
JJJW WE ARC WHOLESALERS AND OIRCCT IMPORTERS 
FWED BIFFARatCO. 32Sw RarjNfRSt.CiMCH*l"V 

MINT VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOR 

Increase Your Profits 
At Mine time furnbh amusement for jour customers 

IIS USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

immediately becomee a favorite teith the public 

Most attractnre render erer designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of |ilij 
Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

’ PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, b«nt or mutiloted coins quickly romovod 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 
Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 SkodiI BonlcTard, DETROIT, MICH. 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

Greater Shcesley Shows SPECIAL PRICES 
On Blankets 

RHOTO RINGS AND SCARF RINS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

A Photo View RIdk. miiil* In lUdln Silver Finish, set with a 1-Kl. Mon- 
tana Diamond. plrture of a bgiutifjl girl ran be seen through the hole to 

No?B 184—RING. Per Dozen.$1.95 
Same as above in .\.*«iirted Designs, Fanry White Stone Bet Scarf Pina, with 

place on aide Uirough which photo can be seen. Ira 

No. B 186-SCARF PIN. Per Dozen.$1.95 
PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Dsten. $1.25. 

Nt. ISOtC—Burns Latest 
Bread Knifs. Cuts and trill 
like wildhre. It cuti a ilire —————-ili V j 

P.r‘'*0«e:**.'!^*-. $7.50 ^ 
Smallwr Six*, Doxen, $4.50 emmLM^mim.ememBaamA nu^ 

anp^pirr-wyw^ f lln*^*^*hy***”*. *''p"'*'d* ***^1!? $8.25 

Ns. IM3B—lvtry ^Finished Whitehewa 

P wM ’‘'^^^*'*'^"**'***'*' * **'*** *^*^T*5^ 

■ H SS FlnUhed'.^Geld **D?al* Wa*tth?'*Ya)oi[s*''ulie Cl CIV) 

Danville, Ill., Sept. 3.—Located ideally, 
bc.-tween main entrance and icrand stand, 
the Greater Sheesiey Shows are playing 
to very .satisfactory business at the 
Illinois'Indiana Fair here this week. 
Monday was Children’s Day, and fair 
weather and large attendance have gone 
hand in hand since the main gates were 
swung op<‘n. Capt. Sheesley has a won¬ 
derful arrangement of his rides and 
shows, with concessions lining both sides 
of the main walk to the grand stand. A 
flurry over the opening of merchandise 
wheels came to naught and games have 
been In operation as usual. The nice 
business experienced last week in Chicago 
Heights, III., will be easily eclipsed this 
week. 

C. W. Cracraft, assistant to General 
Rej.resentative A. H. Barkley, has as¬ 
sumed management of the Dixieland Min¬ 
strels, succeeding Joe Oppice. who is in 
ill health. Prank Miller, who has man¬ 
aged the commissary so far this season 
for the Murphy Commis.«ary Company, 
will retire following the Indianapolis Fair, 
having made other plans. He is enter¬ 
taining Sam S< rlen and Isadore (Muruhy) 
Firesides, partners with E. J. Madigan 
in the commissar company, and it Is 
likely that Mr. Firesides will take the 
management of the unit on the Sheesley 
Shows pending further arrangement t. 
W. H. (Bill) Davis Is in St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital here following an injury de¬ 
scribed In another article in this issue. 
Capt. Shee.sley hag been host to carriers 
of The Dnnville Storninti Press and The 
Commrrcial-Xcics, which have been very 
generous and pralsy In their treatment 
of the show while here. H. A. (Red) 
Hughes, former trainmaster and for a 
time press agent for the late Clarence A. 
AVortham. Is a daily visitor. “Red” is 
now sporting editor of The Dfinville Press. 
A large contingent of Sheesley showfolk 
visited the grave and admired the 
momument ereet«d to the memory of O. 
A. Wortham in the family plot here. 
Visitors have been numerous here, among 
them being Mad Codv Fleming, Johnny 
Wallace. George E. Snyder, Fred Terry 
and Vic Tortl. a Milwaukee supply man. 
Mrs. J. M. Sheesley is presenting a con¬ 
cession here, with watches as merchan¬ 
dise. which is attracting much attention 
because of its Dashiness and novelty. 
Word from the Ohio Stale Fair at Co¬ 
lumbus is that the Maynes novelty rides 
are reaping the harvest naturally ex¬ 
pected from such pretentious attractions 
at such a heavily attended event. They 
will again be with the shows on the 
Indiana State Fair grounds. 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS 
(Press Representative), 

N9998—“Nashua" Indian Blankets. 
Size 66x84 Indies, weight about 2 
lbs., overstitched edges, soft, warm 
and fleecy, bright colored’attractlve 
Indian designs. Wr,iipped singly. 
E.ach, $2.25. Case Jots of 80. 
Each . $2.15 

N9994—Beacon “Wigwam” Shawl, 
60xS0 in., 4 In. fringe, 24 'in case. 
Less than case, each, $4.50. Case 
lots, each.$4.25 

N9992—Esmond Indian Blankets, 
64x78 in. Each.$3.00 

N8470—Esmond “2 in 1” Blankets, 
66x80 in. E:ach.$3.50 

N9985 — Beacon “Wigwam” 
Blankets, 60x80 in. Each.$3.50 

N9987—Beacon Bathrobe Blankets, 
72x90 in. Each.$3.50 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
“Chase" Motor Robee, assorted 

designs and colors. Each_$3.75 

A deposit is required on all C. 0. 0. 
shipments. 

TOO PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS 
If you want the be.st values your 

money can buy, send for a copy of 
our “Hustier” Catalog. It ctmtains 
thousands of desirable items for quick, 
profitable turnover. We carry big 
varieties in all lines for Concession¬ 
aires, Pitchmen, Venders. Wdgon Men, 
Carnivals, Fairs. Shows, and all kinds 
of affairs. You’ll find it in the 
’Hustler”—and priced right, too. 

We Operate on 
with an* Drus Store. Conteetionerr. Cato ot Pool Hall, 

and SELL OUTRIGHT. 

SEND US YOUR ORDER. 

Milla slifbtly u«ed Ma^'klnea, 5e and 25c play, $60 00 
EadL wo take nuebioes back leaa SI OO per 
day. Tou can't loso. Machinca orerbauled, $1.5.00. 
plua nreesury repair parts. Deans 511nts, SI.2.5 
per too I’ai'kaaes. SIS'>• per 1.000; Full Case. 
*a)«0 Parkaxes. S23 00 ; 5-Case Lots. S21.00; 10-('asc 
Lots, S20.H0. Sperlal lensth Mints to fit front seni¬ 
ors, same price. Rriao Checks, .5e alzo, SS.OO per lOfl, 
S15.00 per 1.000. Used Mac hlnet bought It price right. 
Giro aerial number and make. Wa carry complete line 
of Machine Parla. Cnraploto lino of Brewer Boarda car¬ 
ried; iold at factory price. Send 25% money order 
with all ordort 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

Wolf s Greater Shows 

Wolffs I Greater Shows had good 
weather and business at the fair at What 
Uiieer, la. It Is Manager Wolffs inten¬ 
tion to keep^the show out until about 
December, as he has several promising 
spots in the South. Ed Bussey, at 
present general iigont. has been success¬ 
ful with fair and celebration bookings. 
Mr. Wolf added a midget show to the 
midwa.v at What Cheer, malting nine 
attractions. George (Peanuts) LuDue 
was transferred from the glider ride to 
operator of the ferris wheel. Shorty 
Alexander, merry-go-round foreman, has 
been setting a fast pace each week for 
the rest of the ride foremen to follow, 
but he Is closely followed by “Peantits” 
and J. Jade, of the glider. Fred .\nder- 
son. manager of the Athletic Show, has 
prtived himst If very capable by topping 
the other shows. lie has three wrest lera 
and two h«xers. featuring Charley 
Han.son. Rox and Mike have made a 
hit with their barbecue meats all season 
and last week added two waiters to their 
help. Mrs. Charles Ooss. who has iiad 
two eoneessions on the show all season. 
Is leaving for her home in Chicago, 
where she will be joined by Mr. floss, 
who will finish the season as lot manager. 

BRUCE A. SMITH (for the Show). 

} crl-’m nf Heir, 5 mlnri nt R R. SIS.N • B«it*1. 
to t Herrel. MIDGETS. $«.$• • 100. ANIMAL 

$«.00 a IN. IS',-IN. CUPIE DSLLS. 
*tih Curie. $30.00 a IM. 5ll<tgete and Animal Aa- 
•onn«t ALL CASH. Othar at»A, oiM-half caab. bal- 
•we C o. D. 
...JONES STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY, 
2511 MtMiall St.. Kaataa City, Ma. 

DEAN NOVELTY CO. 
>x 192, ILfuslcogee, Okla. 

Far Sua and Raia. Diameter, epea, 30 lacfiea. 
Ne. lOOl^Ataarted Cetera. Dtraa. 
Ne. 1062—Aaaartad Celira and Shapea. Oeiea. .. 

25% Advance Deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders 

MIN SEN TRADING COMPANY, Chinese Fancy Goods Importers 
37 SOUTH WABASH AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

■WIr# Ordera Now for DRA.PE:R INDIA.N DESIGN 
INDIVIDUALLY IlOXED 

BLANKETS size, 64x78 $2,25 Each 
25% depoill with order, balanr* COD 

EDGAR & CO.( Inc., 124 N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa« 
ohocoute urs ‘-St. 

Is 
r ' '■ .r: 
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Aviators Injured 

In Leap From Clouds 

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 3.—Waiter H 
Jolinson, of New Haven, and Augu>’tua 
Craft, of Waterbury, were injured when 
they Jump<‘d from an airplane at 1,000 
feet in the big phraohute event at the 
Coionial Airway Flying Circus at Mli- 
ford. Both were taken to the locai hos- 
P tab The parachute jumpers went up 
in a plane operated by Bert Acosta, of 
Naugatuck, and climbed to 1,000 feet 
There was a strong southwest wind biow 
Ing, and, when the plane had gotten t-ev- 
eral hundred feet to the windward of tli, 
Fort Trumbull Aviation Field, both nun 
climbed out on the wing and opeiUMl tluir 
chutes. They were pulled from the ).lan.- 
and swung several times in the air a.s 
the wind carried them both away <n.m 
the field. From the start it was apicir. nt 
tliat the jumpers were havmg ditfi. ulty 
in making the field. Johnson trie<l to 
guide himself by pulling in the cord-, 
closing an edge of the chute on <.ne 
corner, but in doing so he lost too much 
of his sustentation, landing heavily just 
within the field, and collapsed as he was 
dragged over the ground by the strong 
wind. Graff landed in a barbed-wire 
fence. 

Niagara Frontier 

Exposition To Open 

From Small Community Show It 
Has Grown to One of the 

Largest in Western New 
York 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

(Communicaliont to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Indian Fair Closes Boone Post To Hold Carnival 
With Buffalo Feast - 

Belvldere, Ill., Sept. 6.—In order to 
raise the 12,000 necessary to proceed wiiti 
the organization of the drum and bugle 
corps Boone Post No. 17, American 
Legion, will hold a carnival from Septem¬ 
ber 14 to 20 at Rainbow Gardens and 
Horseshoe Park. The space back of 
the dance hall will be the midw’ay. B''- 
tweefc 50 and 75 attractions will be offered, 
man^ of them free. Frank Beardsley, 
commander of Boone Post, will have gen¬ 
eral charge of carnival arrangements. 

features, will be presented afternoon and Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 3.—^iie 
evening. The exhibits will include second C^terville li'fk ^dlan Fair 
power development, industrial, agrlcul- clo.sed at Craterville Park Ok, Sunday, 
ture, floriculture, poultry, dogs and pet 2, to 200-odd Indians 
stock, horses, cattle, sheep, domestic Provided by Frank Rush, owner of the 
science, fine arts and sciepces. an auto- P”^". It was the first buffalo meat some 
mobile show and a doll slnrv and parade. P* *ne Indians had tasted for many vears. 

The exposition is h* jd by the Niagara cotton exhibits of the Indians were 
Frontier Kxpositlon, In-.. c>J[ which R. K. 
Emblidge is president. The exposition was hltehurst. president of the 
first held in 1912 as tiie La Salle Car- 
nival. It has grown from a small com- 
munlty show to one of the biggest ex- 
positions in Western New York. the* asswfaUon ^ Bow. president of 

PI n * 1V c... 1 Indian festivities were Indulged in and 
Spokane Business Men Stage Style witnessed by large crowds of people. 

Celebration To Mark 
Spokane, Wa.sh., Sept. 3.—Community Noble County Founding 

Style Shows, operated Jointly with style - 
displays at the dance palacee and store- pg^^y, O.. Sept 5.—Elaborate plans 
window acts, are catchipR on wonderfully ^ under w'ay for tiie 16th celebration 
well in this city. Two united spring ex- birthday of Noble County and 
positions of this order ha\e been success'- I'en-y which will be held here Septem- 
ful here, under auspices of tiie Spokane 14-16 
Advertising Club, and the United Fall one of 'the special features will he a 
Exposition is now being lined up. display of daylight fireworks each day 

All merchants close their windows for of the celebration. Vaudeville attrac- 
a day and tlien stage special stunts on tions of a high class have been secureiT. 
the oi>cning nights. Elaborate .style shows There will he five acts on the program, 
are given at the Garden, dancing palace, 

5;JnSorn”S?LtrKdar?oK.„« Hibbing Building Dedication 
boon to merchants It provides a splendid - 
show night for the theaters, with mer- Hibbing, Minn., Sept. 4—On Septem- 
chants. showmen and dancing proprietors ter 18 and 19 tlie new Hibbing Memorial 
co-operating. Building will be dedicated with appro¬ 

priate ceremonies. This celebration is 
sponsored by the Cobb-Williams Post of 
the American Legion at Hibbing. 

One of the attractions at the celebra¬ 
tion will be a public wedding, which will 
be held on the 19th. A “Queen of the 
Arrowhead”, with attendants, will be 
selected from a number of contestants 
from all the several Mesaba Range 
villages. 

Odd Fellows’ Picnic 

15,000 at Firemen’s Festival 

Four-Day Festival 

RIVERSIDE PARK 
UHRICHSVILLE, OHIO 

WANTED annimiT 

FALL FESTIVAL Pageant Will Feature 
Trail Blazers’ Centennial 

La Fayette, Ind., Sept, 6.—Descend¬ 
ants of pioneers who blazed a trail tliru 
the wilderness more than a century ago 
will take part in a pageant featuring the 
La Fayette-Tlppecanoe Centennial Sep¬ 
tember 27-30. 

More than 3,000 persons will par¬ 
ticipate in the spectacle showing the 
gtv'wth and development of La E’ayette 
since its foundation by Robert Johnson, 
a tavern keeper. Tiie battle of Tippe¬ 
canoe, marking the breaking of Indian flower in Western Indiana, will be shown 
n pantomime. The celebrators also will 
honor the hero of Tippecanoe, WMIliam 
Henry Harri-'on, who later became Presi¬ 
dent of the United States. 

Klan Conclave at Mason City 

Gainesville, Mo.. Sept. 4—The Odd Wheeling. W. Va., Sept. 4—The big 
Fellows' picnic, held in People's Park in homecoming to be held at Middlebourne, 
West Plains yesterday, was a big sue- -♦ • ’ • 
cess. Addresses were made by H.arry A. 
CollliiR. of Lamar, State grand • instruc¬ 
tor ; John M. Word, of Louisiana, Mo.. 
State gland master; Elmer Mann, of 
Clarksdale, deputy State grand master, 
and other prominent Odd Fellows. 
Plenty of amusement features were pro- 
vided, among which were a merry-go. 
round, Ferris wheel, doll racks, swim. 

St. Louis, Mo.. Sept. 1.—The members tning pool and old fiddlers' contests, 
of Betsy Ross Klan, No. 7, Mason Cit.v, 
la., are at this time busy remodeling the 
Cerro Gordo County Falrground.s for their 
Circus and Conclave, which will etart 
October 5 and run for six days and 
nights. Numerous free acts have already 
been booked, as have independent rides, 
shows and concessions. 'There will be 
fireworks programs nightly. Everyone in 
the vicinity of Mason City will be in¬ 
vited, regardless of creed. The closing 
day, October 10, will be featured by a 
parade of Klansmen, ending with a public 
initiation of Klansmen from thruout the 
State. According to H. J. Franks, who 
Is managing the mammhth event, a very 
heavy attendance is expected. 

Council of Catholic 
Women Plans Carnival 

Logintport. Indiana, Srpt 22. 23. 24, 

25 and 26—Day and Night—Independent 
Shows of all kinds, anr Ride except 
Merty-Go-Roond. Ferris Wheel and Merry 
Mix Up. Will sell Novelties, excloiive. 
account disappointment. Address JAMES 

O’DONNELL, Secretary. 
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 3.—The entire 

Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows furnished 
the attractions, snows, rides, etc-, for the 
Eagles' old-fashioaed fair held here /his 
week to raise a fund sufficient to enter- 

Enid, Ok., Sept. 5.—History will be tain the grand aerie convention of 
turned hack a chapter. Sights will be Eagles here next summer, 
shown the new generation that will glad- ... 
den and thrill the hearts of early-day VinZlIlia HomeCOmiflCl 
settler.". Oldtimers will stage a parade » 
that will really depict the opening of the viri-fnia Tii k virn'ini. 

flVnre^'of^lhe^^ChP^okpe haTiThf first annual'^h'omecomingS^pt^^^ 
29 and 30 and October 1. the big 

Strip celebration here September 1.5 and entertainment to be staged under the dl- 
16, an announcement at celebration head- rection of "the local Chamber of Corn- 
quarters says. iiierce. 

Oldtimers To Hold Fete WANTED-CONCESSIONS 
FIrtt 8h«« Is IS Yiart. Fartitrrt' OiittfMr Buaar. 

MILLVILLE. MASS. 
Woooforkft. R. 1. to draw rrom. ErAythlnc opax 
ssrapt rookhouao, candy, hlankata and rtdra. WTirrli 
open. Wlro C. F. LAFONO. Narmandls HaleL 

WANTED 
Oi'cnlnt Beptember U for nur Serf amber and Ortobar 
fiira ooe mort Two Man Tripir Uorlaontal Bar Art. 
WIra; quick action nacattary. KANSAS CITY 
VAtlOEVILLE AGENCY. 5829 VIrfinia Ava.. Kaa- 
tat City. MItMurl. 

AIRSHIPS—Lettered to Order 
INEXPENSIVE AERIAL AHRACTJON 

If It’a a ralebratiun of any tort, thla outfit It 
aura to plaaae. Any wording printed on both 
tidat you auagaat In aa larga i latter at apace win 
permit, to U ran be read plainly In flight. Our 
12-ft. airship with attarhmrnt beneath and dtrec- 
tlona, ail romplata and ready for the atomaion. 
and will tail tor mllct majettlrally through the 
air. 

SAMPLE COMPLETE. $1.50 
Six Outfits, $8.00-Dozen. $12.50 
nAIXOW>:F:N NOVEI.TTES now in nock. Sand 

for our Catalog In Utnaral. 

Brazel Novelty Mfj. Co. ii;t"6i'NNATi.*‘’omo. 

Haiidtrkaa. N. C., 
Conaanaa IS, 14, 1.1 and lath Ort. Wa want 
Carniral with Hiding Dnlrta and Band. W. E. 
LIAMS. Tawntvilla, Narth Cartllaa. 

lAJEStiCVAUDEVIli 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 5.—The Pitts¬ 
burgh Council' of Catholic Women lias 
plan.s under way for a monster outdoor 
carnival, which will be held on it.s own 
grounds Sept< ml>er 28 to October 3. 

Amusements of all klnils are to be pro¬ 
vided, including shows, rides, concessions 
and other fonn.s of entertainment. The 
niercltandit'e wheel concessions will be 
limited to 12 on account of .‘•pace. It is 
expected to have several high-class free 
acts during the fiesta. 

According to Mrs. Wm. J. Rnilth, Jr., 
chairman of the Publicity Uoinmittee, 
90,000 tickets are in circulation, and, as 
the council has a menibersliip of 4,500, it 
is expected tliat the attendance will be 
heavy. A Perfect Baby Contest and Style 
Pageant will be features of the carnival, 
also a popular lady contest. 

WANTED 
FOR OCTOBER 10. VERSAILLES. IND 

Writ* WILKIE J.LCK.SON. Vrrulllei. Iiklian 

SEVENTH ANNUAL. 

WANTED For SEPT. 25 and 26 \VANTKI>-Fr» 
Ad^cti R.\l.l'll 

Tb b* brid week of Ortobor 5. 
Art*. Ctmlrtl Cumpany and Show*. 
KOONTR. Stutlgart, Arkanui. 

AT NEW MADISON. O. ON MAIN STREETS 

INDEPENDENT RIDES AND 10 CONCESSIONS. 

Also want for West Alexandria. Ohio, for October 12 to 18. Band and Pall Peitival, 

Rides, Shows and Concessions. Best spot between Dayion and Richmond. Wheels open. 

C. ROBBINS. West Alexandria. Ohio DeKalb Old Home Week 
WANTED 

Two Free Arts for tradM d»y. Stuttgart. Ark, Slat* 
all with price. MAJESTIC THEATRE, Slullgart. 
Arkantat. y 

Fort Pavne, Ala., Sept. 5.—This city 
experienced its first sensation of "Old 
Home Week" Tue.sday with a big pro¬ 
gram for the remainder of the w«'ek. 

While the attendance was not a.s large 
as the (5pmmittee expected, the celebra¬ 
tion was quite a success. 'Thursday was 
agricultural day. A barbecue was fur- 
nUhed at noon and an old-time fiddlers' 
contest at night 

Aerialists supreme,, will br at liberty for Fairs and Crirbrations after Srptember 19. 

Act No. I. Comedy Breakaway Revolving Ladder Act. Act No. 2. High Sensational 

Trapeze and Webbing Acts Week of Sept. 7, Slate Fair, Lincoln, Neb.; week 

of Sept. 14. Humboldt. Neb 



IVUlwsukee On Streets 
LISBON AVENUE BUSINESS MEN’S FALL FESTIVAL 

On Streets From 24th to 48tb, September 28th to October 4th, Inclusive 

IIT A •’T p WX Rides, Concessions, Bids on Street Decorations, Free Acts. Contest Promoters, Calliaphones, Outdoor 
Vy ^4 I 1^ 11 Dance Floors. A rpl spot and real l(xation on car line, the business street—Lisbon Avenue. 80,000 

people last year with no paper up. Three Free-Act Platforms, Four Bands, Fireworks, Parades, Public 
Wedding. Can use eight Rides. Rides must be first class and painted. No exclusive on Concessions. No Gaff Stores. No 
Buckets. No P. C. Clean Merchandise Wheels only and Gentlemen Concessionaires. Hancher, Ellman, Stoneman and Cause, get in 
touch with me. Watch for our next ad. for October 5 to 11. Another to follow. Save railroading—truck move. 
LISBON AVENUE ADVANCEMENT ASSOCIATION FALL FESTIVAL. Otto C. Henke and Red Henke. Supt. of 

Bookings, 2310_State Street, Milwaukee, Wis. Phone, West 49. 

Levitt Given Credit 

Vancouver. Wash., Sept. 1.—Any¬ 
way Vancouver had a Centennial Cele¬ 
bration. Many of her publlc-aclMted 
citizen.'* wt re primarily the cau.se for the 
liiittiiiK over and succes^'ful termination 
(if the affair; 4iot the Chamber of Com- 
iiii rt e. which u.sually ttrttea the lead in 
matters of thl.s sort; not some fraternal 
orpan zatlon, which would kindly agree 
to .stand a« an au.spices, but a show¬ 
man—and an outdoor one at that—to the 
indomitable energy and optimism of 
Victor D. Levitt, of the Levltt-Brown- 
Hiicgins Shows, belongs credit for the 
affair. 

F'ive weeks ago the ‘Vort Vancouver 
Centennial” (wo quote from the words of 
the original corporation) was a "flop'*. 
Efforts were under way and more or ler« 
progress hud been made, but as far as 
a centennial celebration was concerned 
everything was at a standstill. As a 
matter of fact, after successive TOstpone- 
ments the Hudson Bay Company, 
primarily interested as the company that 
first settied V’ancouver, had been notified 
that the centennial was off. All organl- 
zaUons which had been invited to partici¬ 
pate were likewise notified. Mr. Levitt 
was injected into the affair thru his ac¬ 
quaintance with Charles Watt, a young 
man. a leader in the community and one 
of the most substantial citizens of the 
town. In pas.sing it should be said that 
Watt died iniddenly the day before the 
show closed. Mr. Watt secured the co¬ 
operation of Herbert Campbell, editor of 
The Oitiljf Columbian; J. J. McCall, a 
Portland advertising man, and Cedric 
Miller, of the Vancouver Country Club. 
The five formed a new corporation to put 
over the Centennial. Campbell, presi¬ 
dent; Watt, secretary-treasurer, and Mil¬ 
ler. attorney of the corporation. This 
little group started out to cele¬ 
brate Vancouver’s 100th anniversary in as 
near a fitting manner as possible, com¬ 
pleting their plans for holding a centen¬ 
nial (that should have had four months’ 
preparation) just three weeks before the 
dale of the fhow. Things had to move 
la.^t, and they did. Dwight Parish, a 
local business man, whipped the projected 
pageant feature into shape. C. A. ^s- 
worth. agent of the Levitt-Brown-Hug- 
glns Shows, wae detached from his regu¬ 
lar duties and installed in the office as 
general manager. Up to the very last 
.Mr. Watt was the backbone of the enter¬ 
prise, and prov.-d of untold value as a 
promoter of various details of the affair. 
His untimely death was a decl<l#d sivock 
to all concerned. J. J. McCall was placed 
in charge of selling space in the auto and 
industrial tent; scenery was recured from 
Tom F'ichard, of the Stark Scenic Com¬ 
pany, Portland; the light effects were 
secured from the IVoy/unt r production at 
Seattle; the big tent and a thoiis.and feet 
of sidewall for the pageant enclosure was 
supplied by the Seattle Tent A Awning 
Company on quick notice; three large 
dressing-room tents were secured from 

BRIDGE CElEBRATI(M,CIIAMBERUIIN,SO.DAK. 
September 22-23-24-25 

HERE IS A BIG, DIFFERENT OUTDOOR EVENT 

Besides the Making of the Motion Picture Nearly $50,000 Is 
Being Spent To Make This Big Show a Success 

THINK OF ITI 
Ovw 3,000 Rnl Indiast. 
132 U. S. Scldiws and 
Mtvia Ptapla Froai 
Htilywtad Will ka Uttd 

in RtpradiKlao 
THE LITTLE BIO 

HORN BATTLE. CUS¬ 
TER'S LAST STAND 
Thia Will Taka Rlaea 
Each Aftarnaaa. Evtry- 
thint Juat aa AdvartiMd. 

Rodao fieh aftirnixio. fluod pursat. 0*fT 100 hursei 5 rara of sterr,. 
Kacb nUbt a 3-Ring Clrcut, real flreworlis, an Indian SIww. oalng uror 
MO dancers. Real Indiana. 

BIG THREE-MILE PARADE EACH MORNING 
THIS IS ALL ON THE MIDWAY AND BEING ADVERTISED 

IN EVERY WAY. 

The Milwaukee R. R. Is Running Special Trains, 
Low Rates, Each Day. 

Wa want good eating eonreaalona to feed oeer ino.OOO elattora. Shows. 
Rides and Conreasionf Wanted. .Xddreti V. SELLARS. Oirettar ia 
Charts. Calsbratlon spot only 7 blocks from pustofflre. Free ear parking 
and ramp grounds. State Fair, Huron II to 19. Mitchell Corn Palace, 
Sept. 28 to Ort. 3. Three big events. Come get them all. 

WANTED 
Shows, Rides, Concessions, Free Acts, 

American Palmistry 
Two wecki. Sept. 28 to Oct. 3. WiUoa Park; Oct. 5 to 10. Armory Park. 

Wheels $50 per week. Grind Storei $30. Ball Games $20 50% with application 

for first week, balance Sept. 30. No cxclnsiTes. Will consider Small Carnival, but 
wc will control Midway. Make all remittances payable to Scickney Avenne Boosters* 

Clnb. Address GEORGE MARTIN. Stickney Avenue Boosters’ Clob. No. 19 

Engine Honse. Toledo. Ohio 

THE GREAT STEWARTSTOWN, PA., FAIR 
GREATEST DISPLAY DF FARM PRDDUCTS IN PENNSYLVANIA. SIXTEEN MILES 8DUTH Of 

YDRK. PA. 

SEPT. 16-17-18-19-4 BIG DAYS-4 BIG NIGHTS 
Eeerr night equal to the big day at most Fain. Lunrh. lee Oaam. Drinks and Noreltlrs sold dclusire. No 
other oirluslco. WANT cloan. honest Oonoetslons and Shows. Reasonablo terms. Spoctal terms to Cater¬ 
pillar or Whip. MILTON. PA.. FAIR TO FOI.LOW. SEPTEMBER 23. 23. 24. 25. No rtclusires. Will 
more all Conrestlons. Shows. Rides, ate. free from Stewartstown. Every day a big day. Erery 
night a big night. For terms address 
_JOHN T. McCASLIN. Itt East Baltlaiafa St.. Baltlaieea. Md. 

5 Rides HILDRETH'S DIXIELAND SHOWS 12 Paid Attractions 
Baaklaa Ridaa. Shews aad (;snccssians far the Crsaai at Arkanaat aad 8. E. Missouri 

All Fairs and Calabratlana 
Prof Trlro wants Rasa or Tuba for hoot colored band on the road. “POefe Ctioos". rotne l>nme. Can always 
nUca Real Performers. Tea. this show will winter In Htlena, but No. 3 Show may go to Florida and 
Porto KIro. Write oi wire GEN. MGR. J. W. (OAOOY) HILDRETH as per reuta: Wsek Srat. 7. Peeler 
Blulf. Me.: week Sept. 14. Wynne. Ark. (Fair); weak Sept. 21. Blytheville. Ark.; week Sept. 28. Cape 
Cirardeaa. Me.. Fair. Batiiville. Clarenden. StPttfart. Farrast City. Eaflaad. ate., ts fellow. J. W. 
HILDRETH. Peplae Bluff, week Sept. 7. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

the Pacific Tent & Awning Company, of 
Portland; an electrician and a canvas- 
Tnan were detached from the Levltt- 
Brown-Huggins organ i-zat ion. and the 
Kads De<'orating Company was called 
upon to decorate the streets and centen¬ 
nial ground.-). .Ml of tli4s det.ail was* car¬ 
ried out and .secured in record time. 
Kloyd B>-nlley, advertising man of the 
Levitt-Brown-Muggin.s Show.s, wa.s turned 
loo.se, and it one of the b*'f advertevd 
product.on.s of any sort tliat has been 
held in the Northwest this year. While 
the affair was in no way a centennial as 
ngai'ds magnitude, it wan very much 
enlarged and a diH-idedly creditahle cen¬ 
tennial celebration, way beyond th<» 
average wlien the size of Vancouver la 
compari d with other edies. An industrial 
tent, 80 by 160 feet, hou.sed e.'thibita from 
Portland and various Wa."hington Indus¬ 
tries. An automobile show was held in 
a top .'■>0 by loO feet. The pageant itself 
was held in a stcKkade, a replica of the 
original Port Vancouver, the area being 
300 by 300 feet, with a seating capacity 
of a little more than 6,000 iieople. On 
two nights it waa filled. U.iin caused the 
calling off of the llrtl production, which 
was scheduled for Sai_-day night. 

Mr. Levitt placed the entire advance 
and advertising staff of his show at the 
command of the organization, as well as 
many of his technical men and consider¬ 
able money. For a hurry-up affair it 
was a decided success. From direct op- 
po.^ition, when the new corporation first 
tix)k hold, the townspeople turned to en¬ 
thusiastic commend.ation. and the most 
pronounced ^*entiment expres.sed on the 
last day was genuine regret that they 
were not to be permitted to witness the 
final production. 

C. A. BOS WORTH (for the Show). 

A fclance at the Hotel Dirrrtory in this *iP-oe 
may aave considerable time and IncoDvenlenee. 

WANTED 

Two To Four Rides 
For Sfptfmhrr II to n. Wlinnit to ftif- 
nlifh gUHr.intce. Wiir iran3edl«itel]r. EDWARD 
BECK. M«nro«.. Michifan. 

WINTEDTOSEU 
ronctfsloni for coM Irlnk.s and lun-h Atindi for 
fair, Octfhrr 7. 8 «iul it. t'an n>i« ^Irrrjr-Go- 
Kounrl, Kmli Wh***!, b»mk1 Frri* Auti. etc. 
KEMPER COUNTy FAIR ASSN., OeKalB. 
Miss. H. S. LittI*. Secretary. 

W-rlil’s Orcatfst \\*hcp| Itrrn 

Fuzzy Hughes Navajo Goats! 

Knickerbocker Shows 
WANT FOR THE FOLLOWING OATES 

i| Mnllcng. W. Va.. Baseball Festival. Scpc. 14 to I9i all coal mine* working. 

Then Lexington, N. C.. Fair; Hickory Fair. AglKville Fair, Lincoincon ^Fair, 

Mootcirdlc Fair, Chester. S. C.. Fair; Gaffney Fair, Eailry Fair, Athen*. Ga.. Odd 

Fellowi’ Fair. Want Organized 'Minatrel Show or capable Talker md Manager to 

handle on#. Also two or three good Teams and Musicians. Can place real Ha¬ 

waiian Show, Dog and Pony Show or any Attraction with merit. All Concessions 

open except Novelties. A first-class Promoter to handle Asheville and more 

Rood ones. Wire ELMORE YATES. March Hotel. Lexington. N C. All 

others address per rontc: Beckiry, W. Va.. this week; Mullens. W. Va.. week 

II Sept. 14; Lexington. N. C.. wttk Srpt. 22 

Harry Copping Shows 
Wants for Its Southern Tour 

SHOWS and CONCESSIONS of all kinds: no excinsives. We have equipment of 
all kind to frame any kind ol a show for good showmen. Also Plantation People or 
complete organized Plant. Show. Howard Benson, write. Address HARRY COPPING, 

week of Sept. 7. Jobnsonburg, Pa ; week of Sept. 14, Reynoldsville. Pa. 

THE GREAT STAFFORD FAIR 
OCTOBER 12. 13. 14. 1925 

Legitimate Concessions wanted MICHAEL O’HALLORAN, Snpt. of Midway 

Stafford Springs. Connertient. 

WHEN WRITING TD ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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f^uro ” 

W"? f'o^‘>irAis 

Get Our NEW PRICES ON PENS 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

, Wtilt for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185>195 E. Naghten St. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT" 

The Billboard September 12, 192^ 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

fCommuniretiont to 2f-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Who said: “Pitcheame’s dead!" Watch Says he wants word from or of EJdmuns 
it! L. (Doc) Burke. 

The business needs more “boosterb” and How ’bout you whistle workers (quite 
less “‘blues’-singers” ! a tew of you with circuses)? 

Pitchmen can (and should) greatly help How ’bout picnics in your neighborhood, 
each other—Get acquainted! Max Guggleman? Make any of ’em? 

Looks like the boys at Chicago are There’s a lot of the boys making the 
“awakening” to circuiiistanceb. “sticks” who are keeping the fact ’’under 
- cover”—report, you fellers ! 

Many “load-’em-ups” have lately - 
changed‘to doing “straights”. Dr. A. L. Dawson’s Show has been 

playing in Indiana to very good business, 
Morris (Moze) Glaz. r says he has been was the report to Bill last wegk. 

on subs, at fairs in the Midwest, doing - 
fair. At Sedalia he nict Izzy Kemp. Fair secretaries are fast learning that 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THIS WINNER 

O. K. KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

(On«-Half Reiulir Size.) 

This Sh»n).iieT li a lure cur. for dull knl.ei. 
Juit the thlnR for Canvaiscri. Plt'-hmen and Dcm* 
onitratnrs. SinRla Grata, S4.S0: 5-Graaa Lata, 
$4.25 Graw. J’rlrcf F. O, R ."^cw York. Weight, 
} ttw. p« groat. Stmple, 10c, postpaid. 

Bend for free price lilt of other good aallart. 

CHARLES UFERT, » 

Not Another New One, 
Only A New Name 

Toy BaHoons and Rubber Novelties, plain or 
decorated, nude bjf experienced people 

Na. SO BallaaR. Aut. Pictura*... .$I.M gar Srait 
Na. 60 BtllaoN, Aaat. Plituraa.... 2.35 gar Grata 
Na. 70 Ballaan. Aiit. Picturaa ... 2.75 gar Graaa 
Na. 70 Ballaan. Patriatia.5.20 gar Brata 
Raunrf Ballaan Sguawkar. 2.75 gar Grata 
iumba Saua.ktrt. t.tO gar Grata 
Na. 50 Balloon, with Name af Park 

ar Fair. 5-Graia Lata ar Mart.. 2.00 gar Ortta 
Na. 70 Ballaan, with Nama at Park 

ar Fair. 5-Grtsa Lota or Mare.. 2.75 gar Groii 
Ballaan Btieka .IS gK Grata 
•aaaod Quality Ballaant with Pit* 

turaa .1.00 gar Great 

Send $1.00 for llnr of tampiri of our latest 
Novell in. Always lomething new. 

•J.'i'* cash with order, halance C. u. D. 
Send for prlcet and tamplrt of our Adrertislnc 

liallooni. 

lEE RUBBER NBVELTY CB. 
MANUFACTURERS 

B1 South 6th St, Brooklyn, New York 

How 'bout picnics in your neighborhood. 
Max Guggleman? Make any of ’em? 

There’s a lot of the boys making the 
“sticks” who are keeping the fact ’’under 
cover”—report, you fellers ! 

Dr. A. L. Dawson’s Show has been 
playing in Indiana to very good bu.nlness, 
was the report to Bill last wegk. 

Fair secretaries are fast learning that 
specialties salesmen's money is ’’just as 
good” as gaming concessionaires. 

One way of saying it (the remainder rf 
the year) : “Septumber. Olover, Novun- 
der”—but the next month has Clhrlstmas 
in it! 

Goodfellowshlp among pitchmen Isn’t 
“losing”—it’s just starting to come back 
from a “vacation” (which thought is 
“deeper” than appears on the surface). 

Heard that Morris Kantroff is this 
sea.son a concessionaire with an amu.'e- 
ment company in the South, and was re¬ 
covering from a spell of sickness. ^ 

According to an item in a Columbus 
(O.) dally, August 31, "dips” were busy 
tiiere the week-end and had ’‘picked” 
$120 from F. C. Hayes, the well-knowu 
pitchman, also $33 from Harry ^innard, 
of Mansfield, O. 

Notes from the Jerry Frantz Show— 
The sliow in now in Us 2*)th week, and 
will continue trooping, an it goe^ into 
stcirerooiiin for the winter. Two r^om.s 
have been rented at Allentown, where 
the show opens October 16. 

Doc Burke piped; “The Brodie Medicine 
Show closed a seven-week stay in Potts- 
town. Pa.. Augu.st 29—four lots, two 
weeks on three of them—to fair business. 
Opened at Birdsboro two days later to 
fair .sales. Doc McCoy was here two 
months ago and the natives speak well 

THE UTEST PH6TB NOVELTIES 
f P.-.KW.U1. 

1 $25.00 Per Or. 

$20.00 Per 
Phata Scarf Pin. riny9^H| 

$22!(»PerGp. (By ^ 
PllOtg Tig Pin, $2.00 OartN. f*'! 

S17.60 Par Great 11 jj 
Phota Ltad Pencil. $1.50 Oar. ll / J 

$14.00 Per Grott WA/ 
Photo Mirrart. ROa Oajan. 

$6.50 Per Greta 
XiTh deposit with order, balance C. 0. I) 

ACE IMPORT CORP. 

I ML Voq all know tnr Button Sell get the 
mooej. 

™rl| Kellei.The Specialty King 
Lock Link. Asu. caiS 407 Broiilway, New York 

If You Don*t Buy From Us, We Both Lose Money 

SOMETHING NEW 

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler 
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 GroBG 

r Price Just Received POCKET KNIFE SHARPENER New Price JustR 

.e ee ^ 

A large thip* 
mrnt of the Fa* 
moua Seven-In* 
One ComMna* 
t i e n Oltiiet, 
rellul.'ild frame— 
not tin, reel mag* 
Dtfrinc lentei— 
nat window II a I a. BpocitI 

ow Prtca. 

QuatanterJ Wurkera. 

SILK FIBRE HOSE *25‘S2 
New Fancy Drtp Stitch Number Same Price. 

Six popular colors. Tlprse are the numbers the suvressful operators are using. No sacondl. Orders 
ililpprj name day received. $.5.00 deposit on waih gross ordered. 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS, 121 L Fifth St, CINCINNATI, 0. 

Jumbo Red Black Tips Getting the Moneys $66.00 Gross 

Writt for CinaUiii Price$ ob lh«$t items to 
lerk Iras., LM., 221 Bay tt., TeroGto, Can. 

BERK BROS., 

la|e Jsnbo UsbisikiUi 

Red Lever Pen 
Fitted with H-K gold-fliled pea 

points. 

$66.00 Per Gross 
Medium Sire Unbreakable Bed 

Laver Pan. filled with 14-K gold* 
filled pen points. 

$20.00 Per Gross 
All workm. No larrles. 

Chas. J. MacNally 
no Nataau 84.. New Ycrh City. 

^ AUTO FOUNTAIN WASHER 
AGENTS—Here Is a irhlrlwtnd teller end a erect 
money-mt'ger. diskri easy srorb of car waibinc— 
any auto owner buys on light. Fits any boss. lias 
removable loap reservoir and changeable soft cot* 
ton filler. 

56 other quirk-selling Brnsh SpeclalUes that 
lead the field. Write for our amailng proposition. 

PHILADELPHIA BRUSH COm 
Degt. C.. 3rd aid Pluai Ste., VIneUad, N. J. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

Per Gross* S2.ffO 
543 Broadway, New York 

lil NOVELTY MEN— 
I CONCESSIONAIRES 

illllilililuiitUllillililllllllRllill 
LARGE DRESSING. $20.06 PER GROSS. 

We make era. Writ* for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 CgliRder Streat. PROVIDENCE. B. I. 

THE DUPLEX Button 
Racicage 

Rand 25o for Hample and Bpoeltl Package Price. 
J. 8. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. Canal St.. Ciaclagatl, 0. 

jr^ Big Profits! 
tout own butl- 

BM, g t a m n i n g Key 
O h 0 0 k a. Fobf. Ntma 
PIttet. Sample. with 

Mmt oddrofo, 15 

aJrH HART MFG. CO. 
40/ 267 Oegraw Street, 

Braeklya. New Veeli. 

MAILORDER 
Sellint EUROPEAN BONDS. Big grafltil Big 
Stiaa. We start you and furnlth Ire. grlnled matter. 
Writ. .ur FREE LITERATURE. Or tend $1.00 
ftr big TRIAL OUTFIT .f U.ndt, Bsnkn.t.s, C.lni. 

HIRSCH A CO., 70 Wall 8tr.rt. Nrw Ywk 

MEDICINE MEN: 
Packece, |1.20 Dot 50r Aubbiikg Oil. ?$€ Doc. Me 
Halfe. 75c Dot. 3'tc ('orn Cure. 60t Dot. I5c Mifn* 
Khtmpoo lloap. 5C<’ Dot Outrinteed "repoeten**. 
CUAM. PINLRT (Drucflitl. Ollte. At Louli. Mo. 

The Good Flying Bird With 
Long Sticks 

Na. Ftr Grau. 

B153-Solld Yellow.$3.75 
BI55- Assorted Blue ind Yellow $4J)0 
B161—Two Colors in One Bird $450 

W. carry Nnv.lilrs nf all kinds. Whips. Ctnes. 
Balls. Balloons Brad-. Jrwrlry, Blum. Watches, 
rio'^s. Rlhrrwarr, Bride* and Floor Lampi. Cut¬ 
lery. Notions, rlr. Krrrylhinf for Rtrrrtmtn. 
Norrity Mrn, Cftncesslonalres and Peddlrrs. Cata¬ 
log free. 

No goods thipprd C O. lY. without deirattl 

SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
ARE FAST SEUEM 

EASY TO MAKC 

$15£2 dIv 
Selling our regular I5e. S4c. 
T5c and tl 06 aelleri for the 
price af $1.50. $1.71. $2.M. 
$2.$$ and $2.75 gar Oetaa. 
Alt th.te BILK and KNIT¬ 
TED 'HES tail Itka wlldfirt 
You art sure to ondtraell 
arrrybody 

I.atcst styirs in BUTTER¬ 
FLY BOWS at $1.16 gar 
Daiaa._ 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
for Ihe price of 7Se, $1.00. 
$1.23 and $1.50 gar Oataa 

~PRijiCE~OF WALES FA~- 
VORITC CRAVAT. $3.10 
gar Deigg. 

~TnQ0RA tad FIBRE 
TAilAV MUFFLERS, $0e, 7$t and 

WRITE TODAY $l.00 Eteh. AII are $1 56 
,_and $2 00 arllm 
Wf linl tGUIII 2i% deposit with all orders 

American Cravat Exchange 
421-A Breidway. NEW YORK CITY. N. V 

TIRES—TUBES 
Hava Advanced In Price. Causing 

BIG DEMAND FOR REPAIR KITS 
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS. DIS 
TRIBUT0R8 EARN BIG M 0 NV 
SELLING SifKKMK .MlCtMF'T 
Willi* Kubli*r Bi'lf-Vulcanlrlng Tit' 
aivl Tull* I’alcli. Takrs a nh'racnl I” 
ilrmun.trat*. Fur paril-ular. and nc« 
prlcri Ilf Kii|ir*iii* luiMliirt. write 

THE SUPREME PATCH MFO CO. 
13$ Winder Strert. Ortrelt Mirh 

AGENTS TO SELL REAL SILK HOSIERY. MAGAZINE MEN 
rienulne full eohl with mdney'hMfHIr giitrtn* lla%e a wtmderful pro|>oAltiim on Cwn-otf artd Abort* 
tee KA«y Hale*, big fninmUAlrmR Ifrm cardi. J J. HTKCKLICE. TU Aodrua BldC * 

MffdIrH HONIKKY, 11X5 ilroafjway. New York. Minneepolli. ^Inneeoia. 



Sensational Money Maker For You 
THE BIGGEST. MOST ATTRACTIVE QUICK SELLER OF THE YEAR. EVERY MERCHANT the BlUUtOI. gyyj HORE. 

ANDERSON—A NEW MAN—CLEARS tl2S WEEKLY. OhrKMT. LorkwfKxl. VnuDg. Um.m|. 
II ' I uilHTi rlraii up tlU to tlallT. MirV? ItrtaUM M« lute Ibc U>tckl selling big uiimm> 

i»i >be iiisrkrt 
every business man buys on sight. Ault) Deilert sod limgei usa them fnr prlit- 

•r,- -r,tii.nli «n.| ii»rd r»r Mlrs. The K)ul Kstste fi«- |irc<|wrly llslings. RetUuraoU for bill iif 
i.r. Hink>. MIIIIn<ry. t’lgar. lUrbera and Kuslness Hinret all use them. 

neatest, most attractive changeable sign made. Ka.y to rhange. A child can 
..1 ,11> inv wiitiling In a llffy Nolhiiia hrtier as a abb' line fur spate-time salesmeo.. 

A FAST SELLER AND B^G MONEY MAKER—GET BUSY. Ohier a supply at oofe-b.tirr 
•till iT.b' (he Itargain Oulflt. Tou don t need any esperirnre to make big qui>k money. You lan t 
lo^r dr ier leday. Iton't delay. 

I'll ran mate from $10 to I2’ the eery first day wit Order today'! Start nuking big mipiiej 

JUMBO MO.l 

LETTER SIBM 

_ JIFFTLN0.48^1_ 

THE IIS6EST SIfiT 

^lARuiN xmT2 
jLEilS41!$iALHL 

INEWISILVERINEI 
■ THEISIGNITHATI 

DMOffclBiltl 
IS20|AJ0AY| 

■EtCHAWTS 
EVERYWMERE 

BIT IT OR SIORT 

No. 48',a—•■'ire. lUaIg ip. I "r. 
A 4-llne metal sign, fitted In • 
polished mahogany wood frame. 
Complete with tOfl letters. Sa«« 
gle. by MAIL. $1.00. 

12. BY EXPRESS $6 00 

SMverlae. Ne 4—7il3 laches. 
Uk« hammerrfl tlher 

(''•mplete with 200 letters Mu>t 
beautiful sign made. Tremen- 
*>" “Her. Seaigle. by Mail. 
M Ceeta. 

TIE BI86EST 
BIRR MiT or 
TIE YEAR 

Jamba Ne. 9—Ililt Inehea. 
Metal. blt<'k enamel baked, 
t'l'mplete with ISO letters. 9 
liner. Big rsluo and good 
seller. Samyle.f $1.25. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$$00 

II LET JUMBO I 
ANNOUNCEYOUR ^ 
SPECIAL SALES t 

Jjmbe. No. 103—:ai3 loehes. 
Ensme:. 1 metal, with 1*5 large 
leltera. This sign ran be read 
from a long dlaunre. A popu¬ 
lar sixf- big seller. Die. by 
Mail. 00 Canta. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$4.00 

BY EXPRESS .$400 

jJIFn_N^0^3^THE 

^^chan^e^bieIicT’ . 
rniiT OF The year ’ 

3*. 

Jiffy. Nt. SS—7il3 inchei 
SOO letlrra. etc. An ittrartire 
sign for a thouagod uses. £> - 
erghody buys Semple, by 
Mali, SO Cewlt. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$3.25 

“DAIUCaMTCR Of TMC STARS’ 

Two Best Places 

HERE AND HEREAFTER 
aot.aoaueeieao e ■"iH 

l*.'a<'X-Xv.v.-.«.-.v.v.v.'a-j|^*1 

Special Sample Bargain No. 7—To Get You Started 
Money bark If you want it. 

Sella far $26.50. Casta yau $5.00. Profit $21.50. 
YOU C-\N .>»e;u. e;asily in i or 5 noiRs. 

We made up this SPEH’IAL S.XMI'I.e; OITFIT to eonrlnce you that JIFFY HIGNS 
are the fastest sellers of the day. Bargain consists of: 
2 JUMBO Ne. 9. with Letters. Sell ler $2.00 Each .$ 4 00 
4 JIFFY Nt. 33. with Letters. Sells ler 1.00 Each . 4.00 
2 SILVERINE Na. 4. with Letteri. Salla far 1.50 Each . 3.00 
2 JIFFY Na. 46>4. with Letters. Sells tar 1.50 Each . 3.00 
4 JUMBO Nt. 103, with Letters. Sella far 1.25 Each . 5.00 

SIX ZR-1 

for op I w V V Latest Hit 

Six* 13x21 Inches 

Retail $1.25 each 
To Introduce You Get 6 FREE 

with 

BARGAIN No. 7 
.\* new. unbjue attraitlim of Xa- 

tiuiul Interest, eoniplele with a 3- 
line changeable panel, with IK.'J let¬ 
ters, etc,, and H .bow eards tor all 
lines of buaines.. The blgge.l and 
iiiost (umpleie rumldnallen sUn on 
the market. Sells like IldT I'AKE;s. 

2 JUMBO Ne. S. with Letters. Sell ler $2.00 Each .$ 4 0 
4 JIFFY Nt. 33. with Letters. Sells ler 1.00 Each . 4.0 
2 SILVERINE Na. 4. with Letteri. Salla far 1.50 Each . 3.0 
2 JIFFY Na. 46>4. with Letters. Sells tar 1.50 Each . 3.0 
4 JUMBO Nt. 103, with Letters. Sella far 1.25 Each . 5.0 
6 2R-I. with 6 Shawearda and Letters trie. Sells far $1.25 Each. . 7.3 

COSTS YOU ONLY 15.00. SELLS FOR .$26.5( 
PROFIT $21.50 FOR A FEW HOURS’ WORK. 

Cash wlUi order. No sblpmcuts C. O. 1). 

"people’s manufacturing CO. 
S64 W. RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. Sa Wake Up! 

S3.00 Gross 
sa.so 

■ In 5 tr lO-Grsta Lets. 
J Terms; $31. with order, bal- 
L amt r. O. D, F. O B. New 
uM York City. Write lor partleu- 
» lars, or cnelotr 7.V for 4 sam- 
r plea, one of each stxe. 

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC.. 
IV Onlesraity Platt. New Vaek City. 

OAK 
B K/K N 0 

BALLOONS 

Be sure to ask 
your jobber for 
OAK Brand 
Balloons — in 
the blue box 
with the yellow 
diamond label. 
All leading job- 
bers receive 
weekly ship¬ 
ments of fresh 
s 

Ilere'f twn mnnry.makers foe you. 
Something new In Iht Hperlally 
held. Ooei Htrong wherartr you 
go. Big prnflta and rapeat s«las. 

Pocket CIGAR LIGHTER 
A sura-fIre STerlislIng aensilion. En- 
rlow 2jc In atimps for lample with 
Aflilnf pUni. 

Radio GAS LIGHTER 

Helli to eiery user ul gat Reltlla at 
2'V. Learaa ISe pruOl. To ura tlllM tn- 
rloae SI 00 for temide dutrn. 

B. MASTERLITC MFC. CO. 
110 L 23rd Strwwt. Nww Ymrk 

of him. We will work platform a few 
wctkn before cloalliK the season, which, 
t'n the whole, ha.s be* n very good.” 

Tn rfic Spoknnp (Wash.) Spokeaman- 
/if I irtr of August 28: 

•Question — Kalrfield, Wash. — Please 
t* II me whiTe I can purchase a ’flummy’ 
for ventriloquism? A. F. 

".Vnswrr—See ads in Billboard, theat¬ 
rical magazine.” 

more poor 
days. Make 
rrery day a 

Hera'a bow 
you .10 It 

Hats your 
BALXOOSd 
prlDtad with 
name of Cal- 
•btatloa or 

FXIr or Park yoo art going Itc wi->rk. 
YiHir naiM and ad petntad 

eo a No. TO and 
tame day. $21.00 gar 1.000. 

Na. SO-Hetey. flea eolara. 
pure gum Oat Baliooni, flt- 
treo dlfftrant aaeorttd plc- 
tuiwa OD both tldaa. Brwtt, 

OA 
70-Ps(rtatlCL trOM. 

dquawktra. Braaa. $X00. 
Rtlloao Meba Braaa 2$a 

No pertmial rheoka aeeapiad. 
25% with ordtr, balanoa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
II CM in. un,t. New YORK CITY. 

BIG PROFITS AT 
THE FAIRS 

AGEHTSSi^rUSi; 
I'-e*** ‘^•rwbtind Pfodoala—CnaaM, (tatM. Biuaeu. 

2^llH OMda Houatbold Ntea^Utt Wldaiy 
known lln,. gag 

"*“* «*»• noeoU Mo tOBaaaalow. ■bg^oaoa 
"lit ‘ST' •aewoMeo Oa. t4B. Bt 

Fair Men. Htreetmen. 
write Imlay fur new dla- 
pUy rarton of 3-ln-l 
TOOL HOMER. Ap- 
iiniii'd .I'ncenlcnra for 
holding luoU bruthei. 
bnNimt, mnpi. etc.. In 
homec. workshops and 
giragat. Ilindsomely lln- 
l.hed niiaranteed. Rend 
$2 fnr thrao doieu 
ItUI order wllh litera¬ 
ture and agency propiul- 

NATIONAL SPECIALTY CO. 
35 Warroei Stroot. Now York Cfty 

APrUTCI lucky "11" & SHEARS 
nULIl I 0! big WINNER FOR_15 YEARS 
Tbootands of Billboard readers have "CLEANE'd UP” with LUCKY II, S20 00 
to $30.00 daily being made We have a score of other fine assortmeota hot 

LUCKY It Sllll Stay* in Itie Lead 

Think of It! 
A $3 S-'i Drug Htore Assort- 

meot, wUh FI.-.". I’Htent T'n- 
aion 8-incb Sluurs FUKK. all 
to consumer for $2.00. tIiv:v 
SrnB F.\U. FflK IT. And 
only COets yon 95c In miun 
lltiea. Over 100% PROFIT. 

20 Sales a Day 
S21.00 Rrofit 

Rei ords of 30. 40 and 30 
xules H day are freiiueutly made 

Muny a stranded show man 
baa found LUCKY U a life 
»HTer. Our 1.5 years’ experl- 
enep oonrlnces ua that selling 
eyiiiTlenee "cutM no lee”. 
LUCKY 11 almost aells Itself 
other asHurtmentM to sell from 
ruk' to $3.is>. They make won¬ 
derful premiums and flash for 
Carnivala, Falra and Sheet 

LUCKY II SAMBLE OUTFIT—A FINE FLASH. Writers, etc. 

' ' OPEXIxas FOB >«T.\TK OR'^ cnrF'fkf rkcnroc supermsobs of sales and t kkw max.s .nth 

SPHCIAL (JrrtJvO veatlgate. Now Is the time to line np 
with LUCKY 11 and Shears and get after 

Sample Ontfit LUCKY Ihe Big Business. Send for Catalogue of 

1. Sbrirs and Displ»> Case ""•• 
I— _ ... ...Id DF' Satiafgi'tlon guaranteed. 

J. C- Early ’’shoots”: ’’Saw C. A. 
Buck's pipe. \’ep. rm In the auto game, 
at .Miniileka, Id.; doing fair, but expect to 
he on pate r again In a short time. Sold 
i'.^ cars last week. Would like to read 
I'ipY M from Jack Foss. BUI Hoff, Ear! 
Ityan. C. K Nissen, Henry Tinney and 
’Dutch’ Clark.” 

According to a printed card forwarded 
to "Pipi-.s” by Jerry Frantz. It seemed 
that a moving picture house at Bath, Pi., 
was having a hard time tn trying to get 

'the citizenry to patronize (satisfactorily) 
the movie house when a medicine show 
was In town. In part It stated that in 
the tipring a “medicine show closed us up 
a month ahead of time. Now we are 
ready to onen and another medicine show 
threatens olsaster. We appeal to Bathites 
for support”. Uee whiz. Isn't this the out- 

IContinucd on page 82) 

LUCKY II SAMBLE OUTFIT—A FINE FLASH. 
' ' I— I I . .1 nPENIxas FOI 

SPECIAL OFFERS Tpstlgute.' Now Is 
with LUCKY 11 ant 

Sample Ontfit LUCKY Ihe Big Business. 

11. Sbrirs and Displw Case ’'if 
as shown, sent postpaid on » » ■' *>n g 

receipt of $1.75. BETTER 
YET—Send for 10 Boxes, 
10 Shears and Display Case 
for $9.50 In less than half 
a day yon sbonid bavt 
$10 50 Profit. WIRE OR¬ 
DER and at least third 
deposit START TODAY 
Each day's delay means $10- 
i$20 loss to yoo. 

•■Inch Sh«ars. Highly poli.ibed bUiles. 
eminirled banilles. Clerer .Spring Tension 
ailjustineot to rut wet tiiiue nr wire with 
equal ease. CRE.kT for demonstration. 

ACT QUICK-TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL OFFERS 

E.M. DAVIS GO. CHICAGO 

BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make FhaU Fwul Ckrda, Oanuixt Bliab mi WktW FlalalaM. aad liolypM with a 

Paydarfe Caatra. Ne dub iwam HiilMiad m lha apaS Ne Waltlag. ■Mb to opmte and 
laarn. Big ptaMU Tka Daydart CianpanjyiglnaMd tba MadwB CaaMra aad waa tba Qrtt 
ta afftr tba Opaewtar a HI^-OUm Owa-Mllnta Camar*. Dgydarb aopreaairr bagaa 
Him and haa baaw maialalnad 

In bvylag a Oamara oentldar that yau miut cMaaaa tba Dtbdaik ar aomathlng 
yau hopa wUl da aa wall aad ramambw tbal lha Daydait. lha titndard by which 
all ara ludgad. eouM na maaa. lha Daydaifc OaiMra liaa- Includaa Big 
Mndala fras $11.00 up. 

nui Una at tuppliaa Black Bteb Carda. SHgllk. OILOt p«r 1.000. 
Mounta fw aama. $4.10 par I.OM. l\i$1k. $0 00 par 1,000. Mosmu for 
wma. $2.ro par 1,000. Nawly daalffad Mouala aad raldaaa mat ant. Wrlta 
•a ua for Illuauatad (Talul wue It'a Fret 

OAYDAIK tPECIAin COMPANY, tltl IobIm ttrool, IT.IOUII. MO. 

A MONEY GETTER 
Try It and tea! Pllrhmen. Window nemoottraton. 
H.LDIO HTHOl’PEK huldt and iharpeot all Mfety 
hlailea. Htrnppcr. $9 60 Oroaa; Hirniipar with Hair 
I'uttlng Attachment. $11.40 Ornea; Hone, $3.00 f.rata; 
lOilVy-ln. Laa’her Siropa, $9 60 tiruii. Complete 
sample ael. SSe. 251. on 0. O Da. HADIO 8THOP- 
PKH i'O.. 748 No. La SalU W., Chicago. III. 

GOINTOBUSINESS'^1” 
9»bI«m t'Mdy $«ctonr'* iM yonr ni—wtiite. W« fv- 
Bisb •▼•rjtliinc. Mooey-mBfcitif •pRnctoBrty OBlIarftBj. 
B#o or vomM. BAc CinAf |loo>l*t Trm. Writs for H ladtT BOO or vomoo. Big Boo>l*t Broo. Writs for H Is4st 

W. NIUyTIII BABBOALt. Drawer 4t. lASt OBANM. N. J. 

ALBSMEnj. 
^ake MONET 

Sell (u*rai)t«ad RMd»-to-izMMsurs ineQ*M ruits 
sad o*costs. Ws pay Imrgdti comm%a0%nn of 
any. rruduean makinebte money. Wrtis 
lo«^yforf ull particulars aixl isrritory. 

Dialiln ICaas A Dishl Tailoring Co., 
Dspte 234 Wtisat Bldg.. CinemnaCi, O. 

Snappy-PHOTO VIEW RINGS Sell Bi{ 
Pbeta Riaft. $2.00 Oarea. $21.50 Grati. Fiat. 
$2.00 Daaaa. $17 50 Gresa. PeaclU. $1.50 Oaiaa. 
$13.90 Grata. Cig. Cates. 52.25 OMea. Oaaeart. 
55.75 Great. Aady Guaip. 12.00 Daeta. On or 
ders lest than |5 no add S’o- eilra. Wamplet. SOr 
aach. ADVERTISIN!! PRKMIl'M TO. 159 N 
Rtt'>' 9l rbirtc ' llllnuia. 

1 
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MBRAUY SPECTACLEB, AU< ZTLO-SKn.I, 
FIT or UiniN'J HOW TEMP1,ES, tUif qiullu 
arcurntrl; Eround aod focused pute white leDic, 
Htzes 8 to 141 inrhei. 

Write for our llluitrated Cattloc of FLAKTI uu) 
PLl M JKWEUIT. WATCHF.S, BILVERWABE and 
OPTICAL coons 1 Mailed free to you on appllca- 
tlun. Our prii-es are absolutely fuaranteed lorrer 
tlun you ran buy gooda for from any other IMuse 
in the irorld. 

ALTER & CO., US W. Madisoa Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

W. H. Adaim, Day> 
ton, Ohio writes; Ne. 1798—Best Grade, Assorted Colors. Long Decorated Sticks. 

PER GROSS, $3.T5. HALF-GROSS, $2.00. 
Going Bigger Than Ever. 

THOl'SAXDS OF LIVE OXES IN OUR FREE CATALOGUE. 

ED. HAHN, “He Treats You Right” 

Pipes 
(Continued from pope R1) 

ooor show season, and Isn’t it loRical that 
the people should patronize the outdoor 
shows? They ro to indoor attractions all 
winter. If they patronized the medicine 
show to that extent, surely they were 
most Impressively di.splayinR their due 
“choice", or inclinations! 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. DeVore, of Co¬ 
lumbus, O., motored to Cincinnati late last 
week, for a couple of days’ stay. Th?y 
combined pleasure with business by “tak¬ 
ing in” the various amusement parks and , 
other entertainment places. Including the P® 
Zoological Gardens. Mr. DeVore. who 

V. A. Marini, Santa Crus, 
CaL Wov. 1924) report! 
911,275 aales in 3 montlia. 
Alexander, of Penn., 93000 
proflt In 4 months Ira 
Shook, Flint, $365.75 in 1 
day. Bram, bought one 

Chicago, Illinois 222 W. Madison Street 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted IMeckwear 
Direct F'ronn IVIills to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
itrtpo. conservative shades and many others. Every tie fall length and goaranteed 

to be the best at the price. Carefully finished to give longest wear. These ties 

sell for $1.00 and more in all stores. 

Easy SSOc Sellers 
Only S2.00 to $2.SO per doz. 

You can buy bett-r ties for less money from ui 
because we make every lie we St II—in our own big 
neckwear mills. You p.vy no miiidleman’s profit. 
At 50c these tics ire wonderful values. Tou tan 
■nake over 1007o clear profit for voirself. To or¬ 
der—send fl.OO cash fur each doi'.en you want, 
and we will ahlp C. O. D for bslance, plus 
postage. 

Or tend full rash In advance and we will tend 
ties to you. postage prepaid. 

If you find you can't clean up $10.00 s day 
end more with Covington Cravats, tend them back 
and we will refund your money. Tou take no 
riak. Satisfartion guaranteed. Orfier quick while 
present supply lasts. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., 
Dept. U-9-2. Covington. Ky. 

Pl'.ice is now seriously under j:onsldera- WE START YOU IN BUSINESS I 
Furnish secret formulae^ raw materiel, and equip. 

1 ment. Small capital r^uired; no ezperienc* needed. 
Dr. P. Ifc- Morey sends some notes »m 

the Tex;is National Pitchmen’s Protective 
As.soci.ation from Dallas Tex.: "Just got 
back from vacation and found applica¬ 
tions galore awaiting receipts for their 
dues to association, which will be for¬ 
warded just as soon as I can get to them. 
We are going right along and will soon 
have a healthy number In tTie aB.soci.a- 
tion. Our next regular'^meeting will be 
the first Wednesday evening In Septem¬ 
ber at our hall, 2560 Elm street, Dallas. 
All Brothers are cordially Invited, also 
any other pitchman who Is clean and a 
booster to the ordc-r. Dr. Pouts, our 
president, Is doing well. He has lined tip 
with Chief War-No-Tee and they are 
having a fine business. While Texas, as 
e whole. Is not as good as former years, 
we are very well pleased with the fall 
outlook. We are very sorry to say th.at 
our chief council for the organization. 
Judge Bell, of Dallas, was in a train 
wreck in Colorado and met with a serious 

OrntlemeD—cncloM t. as first de¬ 
posit on . dozen CoTtngton Cra¬ 
vats. Please mail C. O. D. tor $. 
plus postage. I understand I may retura 
ties for my money. If not satisfactory. 

Name 

Addreas 

State 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 

tl.4t%roQt. They rouM not get finer ssork if they 
paid $5 00; then again, ho sign painter could five 
tham aa nlca a lob as you could do wliltout ct- 
perlonca In IS minutes. Tou esn sell to Individ¬ 
ual auto owners, or yuu ran sell to garages snd 
supply stores complelo display outfits. Ilk# the 
on* lllusirited, at big profits. 

SOO ’Transfor klonogram Letters to three of our 
most popular ttyles, with eight Borders to uittrh 
snd complete working outfit only $5.00. Bend 
money order or certlfl^ check. Outflte tent C. 0. 
D. upon receipt of $1 depoelt. 

World Monogram Co.. Inc. 
Dept. I, NEWARK. N. 1. 

QUICKCUT 
^ at iTAPV 

ni CUTS' 
AS IT 
ROLLS' 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS:^50c 
BIG MONEY AT 1925 FAIRS 
Profits oi $10.00 to $50.00 Diily Mide SeUmg 

These Renurkable Deinoflstration Sfeeialties 
To save time, rush trial order. Rotanr Biscuit Ki 

Cutter, $2.40 Dozen: Wonder Wreneh and Can Open- 't\ ... k/ 
cr, $3.00 Dozen; Nu-Style Folding Egg Boiler, 
$1.40 Dozen; I’ie Crimper, $1.35 Dozen. Write for '■* 
low quantity prices. We have wnwiM 

crimper « OTHER BIG SELLERS 

General Products Co. 
D.pt.5.H ©raMtl 

*25C Newark, New Jersey lo« tvoY wicmchneeo- 

RUTARV 

BISCUIT 
CUTTER 

HOSE 
We are running an advertising cam¬ 
paign on these Men's Hose and Agents 

can make from $10.00 to $20.00 a 
day easy. Very good quality bote. 

Can't ^ duplicated at the price. 
Money refunded if merchandise is not 

satisfactory. 25% deposit required on 

C. O. D. orders. 

THE NEW SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Colored top and boifom, 11-Kt. Oold-Fllled Point; separate clip attaAied; individual boxes. 
Army and Navy Needle Books, 5 Papers Needles, 9 Assorted Darners.*. $3 50 Grost 
Each bonk in an indivi.lual envelope. Parked 3 Dozen to the box. Koiails 25c Each. Deposit must accom- 
pany all orders. |rving HANDLER CO.. 32 Union Square, Naw York. 

QUALITY HOSIERY CO. 
j315 S. Newberry Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. S I/S Cents Each. 
First Uusllly Relts. I*rnmpt Bhipmrnt 

Wide Belts with CIsmp Buckles.$2S.OO Grsss 
Inch Belts with ClMnp cr Rsller BuskUa. 12.00 GrsM 
Bella with Eatle cr Inlaid Gsid Buskle*.. IS.00 Cress 
Key Kiset, Brtwn and Black. 12.00 Grsss 
Fard Pedil Pads.$2.«S per Del Gets 

Belts can be supplied In I Inch snd 4, tnrh width. 
In pisin stltrhrd, ribbed or walrus style In cither 
black, brown .« griy colors 

Terms: Onr-fourth rich with order, btitnee C. 0. 
D.. F O. R. Gallon. O. 

Orders for one-belf gross srrepted. We ship asms 
day orders are received. Bervire for patronage. Ml 
ua show you our quality and aervlra. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bex 191, Bslle*. 0. 

PAPERMEN 
PRODUCERS FOR LOUISIANA AND MISSISSIPPI AND VICINITY 

Most liberal proposition. Conditions the very best. Write 

JIM DELANEY. 722 Union Street. - - New Orleans, Louisiana 

BFAM TIR^ 

12 different snappy slogans as follows ;>Makea Walking 
a Pleasure. Don't Push Me. Big Boy; Chickens’Coupe, 
I.oud Squeaker. Capacity 2 Sweet Mamas. Runabout 1 
Miles, Post No Kills, DIa Squeals. Danger A.nOO 
Jolts; CrokMKoad Puzzle. A Nervous Wreck. RetUr’n 
Walking, If You Can Reid This You're Too Darn 
Close. Sell at .’’lOc. each. 

PRICE IN GROSS LOTS, »I.S8 PER GROSS 
Sampla, 2Sc 

A KNOCK-Otrr FOR FAIH.s AND STREET MEN 
AND AGENTS. Made of Imitation leather, with tape 
to tssten on spare tire. A real novelty and going strong. 

ROBERT ALLEN CO. 
PrIiiM Wells ■nlldlhf, Clevelsed, Ohie. 

You will snake a real profit selling Fcrrce 64x 

quality Pokes of genuine leather. We are one of 
die largest small leather goods manufacturers. 
Prices are right. More than tony men have been 
buying 64x regularly in large quantities. COME 

ON — see 64x for yourself. Write for sample 
now, enclosing 20<’ in stamps. 

v<®l3^ACH InGrossLots AGENTBII THE BETSY R098. 8lx t# Twenty Cts. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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nri-idfnt whirh may cost him his life. 
We have caused the lod^ft to send sincere 
hope for his recovery.” 

Notes from the Ham.‘«ey Comedy Co.: 
The show is in Nebraska, and, U’hilo 
business is not so biK tliat it must close 
(that is. the coin comini; so fast 
that Mrs. Ransey, the big. Rood- 
n.t*ured treasurer of the company, and 
wife of Karl, can’t handle It), but the 
frcnl sidewall Itas b*-< n dropped to ac¬ 
commodate the audiences. Carl h'ielder 
and wife are “with it”, and Carl “makes 
’em like It", while Jack Ijovely thinks 
he’s found an “old man’s home”, and, In 
all, ••verybo<ly se^nis satisfied (and the 
managenii-nt Isn’t thinking of clo.slng to 
go in another line), because of the "show 
not being able to handle the crowds”. 
At Shelby all the drcf'slng-room tents 
Wore provided with running water—after 
a heavy rain. No job loti at junk. Th« regular !4-tn.. k-r1b. It. 

W. B. Piraioli. Regular prlre, 13 00 per Doaon. 

Special Sale. $2.35 Doz., $27.00 Gro. 
ii% dapoalt rrqulrrd on all C. 0. D. ordtra. 

ED HAHN, “Ho Treata Yau Rl|ht" 
222 West Madisan Streat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

George L. Mehiman, of the George W. 
Fehr_ Shows, sends some notes: Sam 
Dock’s Keystone Show, while playing 
Boyertown, Pa., was visited by the Kehr 
Company, which Is composttl of the 
following entertainers and heads: Harry 
Foster (black-face comedian), Frank 
Walker, Violet Bessly, Mrs. Harry Foster, 
George Mehiman and George W. Fehr, 
mianager. All were greatly pleased with 
the performance and praised the hos¬ 
pitality shown them bv Mr. D<xk and 
Roy and his wife. Members of the 
Seanlon Vaudeville Show, including the 
Musical Clearys, recently visited the 
Fehr show from Pikesville, where they 
were playing and much old-time and 
?reBent-day ‘ .«hop” was talked over. The 
'chr show has had good business at 

Boyertown. 
OF iVESY DFSCRIPTION WILL BE 
FOUND IISTED IN OUR I ATEST 

Doc Reynolds pipes that he and the 
Mrs. met auite a number of the oldtimers 
at fairs in the East, including Sandy 
Creek. Hornell. Penn Yan and ifambur.;, 
N. Y. Among them were Billy Holcomb, 
with his ol’ sUindby, solder; Mansfield, 
.sharpeners; Fisher, pens, and otlN rs, and 
all seemed to be doing a fine business— 
says their b. rs. will jwohably be swelled 
‘■‘out of shape” when the season closes. 
Also met Lydell, Wlllianis and other oil 
workers*—al.so sold out of slock. Rela¬ 
tive to the fair-space situation a.s he ha.s 
experienced It at B«‘veral places. Doc says 
he has never had a sensible explanation 
ns to wfl.v some secretaries ’’legislate’’ 
against selling space to really straight¬ 
selling and fair-dealing pitehnien, and 
eagerly grab the “privilege dough” from 
’’knoi'k-’em-dead’’ concessions (of the 
stand and other varieties). He thinks, 
he says, it is caused by “fat-headedness’* 
on the part of assistants to whom th® 
selling of space on fairgrounds is some¬ 
times accorded. 

Thrw arr ihc thing, which haic made Ccllman 
Broc. known to the C’encc.iotiairet and Novelty 
Men at the mo.t rrliuMc und dependable houie 
la deal with. If it’, new—we have it. 

Compari.on prove, you'll do better at 

GELLMAN BROS. 
IIS N FOURTH ST MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Wm. Wehe sent some association notes 
from Chicago: “A few lines to let the 
other fellows know what the boys In 
Chicago are doing. Brother Holmes, -jf 
the N. P. & S. P. A., has sent In to Pipes 
the news that the boys here sent for a 
local charter. Well, we had our first 
■powwow’ and the boys were all work*-d 
up over the prospects of It. We at this 
writing have 17 members, they being Tom 
Barrett, E. Hernan, V. J. Smith. W. Mc¬ 
Call. I. Witt, A. Emery, R. M. Chew, 
C. B Hanke. F. E. Merier, Wm. Wehe, 
J. Wardlaw, Harry AU-sing, J. H. Wallen- 
d(>rf, L. Levey, F. Nellis. O. W. Samuel- 
son and James Ford, and more are ‘com- 

(ConflrtMod OB papa 84) 

! Fast-Selling New Mes' 
A CHANCE TO MAKE 

$25.00 A DAY 
ioRUGSI 

A wboSerful new type of Bur—already 
•ailing in great quantitlei rverywhere. 
Servli-eibU and attractiee, iult.>ble for In¬ 
door and outdoor uae. Ideal for bathroom, 
kitchen and porrh. 

Woven tike a rag rarpet in attrartive 
enlor comhlnatiunf Waihed eaatiy. With 
proper cart ahould laat at leaat three 
yrari. 

8eIIi for 13.00. Liberal pradt tn agenti. 
aemt tl 30 dopn.lt for aample and art 

full partiiulara. Money ha k It you want 
it. Don’t delay—da It teday. 

GUARANTY MAIL ORDER COMPANY 
Dept. BB.. CLAYTON. N. J. 

tit’s very easy to 
sell our Men’s Neck- 
V'SRr in the latest 
silk knitted and fan¬ 
cy cut silk four-ln- 
hfinds. priced at 
$2.00. $2.40, 12.90 
and $3.40 per Dosen. 
You can undersell 
everybody and make 
a fine margin of 
profit. Also Butter- 
fly Bows, all new up- 
to-date figures. 

Y stripes and dots. 
Special at $1.95 per 

Ilf' today for samples and 
full information regarding these won- 
uerful values. A deposit Of 85% rs- 
Quired on all erders. 

NEW Stunt 
It*s a Winner for Christmas! 

Hrra li a proposition for 
asrnti—men and women—that 
nfftrs real BIO po.ilbillttvi 
for a Chriitroai rlttn-up. 

cMr Knit Tiia and Butterfly 
Bow. ar» the fashion. Ki- 

■citTiV -fre.B fry perwn you rail an ii a 
Vovlll asH jive prospert. Tnu will maka 

aalti “hand afei ilat'’l NEW MARVELOUS 
ONE-MINUTE CAMERA PTo help you in putting tha 

propo.itlon over we have made 
up an ci'ellent a.sortmeni of 
.3 latest Knit Ties and 3 But¬ 
terfly Rovts. paekrd In a 
handsome holly boi. to retail 
for 12.50. 

Agents 
This means a golden harrest 

■ for you. Get started at 
ones. Send tl 10 for a sam¬ 
ple box. to ha shipped par- 
nl past, prapald. 

EXCELSION NECKWEAR COMPANY 
Brosdwsy, • • New York 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
^ Broadway, New York City 

Takrt and flnisbaa pistiirM Insida tho esmtra In 
ana minute. 
AieMs wanted. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. Make 
meney selHnt thesa wenderful lameras cr taking 
ghaltt, ar bath. Two madela. Tho “CROWN " 
lakes ghetei 2' ,aS‘'a Inehea. Tho ••ACME-CROWN” 
takss feur dlRerant sues—S'.axl'a, 3>4'.a> 2x3, 
I >4x2'a Inthai. Nt tagerionea neeessary. Anyano 
ean agaiato them. Writo today far sgeeial offer. 

Crown Minutt Camori Co., n.7.. ”*cann. SPEAKERS! 
Make Big Money With Our Now 

Health Book 
^intuTdl Melhodi Interrsti atery 

^ hrw 192-page llluatrated book lolls hov 
•.""wnt* without drugs—tells hose ti 

^n am health. With our frea leclura sals 
me qulrkly. R|g profit. Kelllkg priro ll.Og 

. llA Oh per in«. Terras rasl 
V.JI •kpoalll. y. 0. B . N T 
i ’o on ” * iwo-nilor anatnmlral chart 
■j'' WT UM. Send .'lOr today for sample rop; 
™ orialli of this big money-making propoallloii 

AMERICAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
'•14 Nelstn Ava., NEW YORK CITY 

not perfectly nntiefled. l>on’t bo fooM 
iby eheap Imitationo. Order your 
1 Ve-Po-Ad new from this ed. 
I RellaWe adding Ntochlne Cery. 
B Dept. 20-C t ed W. Wnahington at. 
9 CHICAOO. ILL. 
.HA Here'S a money makOT. a^msbudr 

srantaene. SplendidoradL WrVUtm 
Om jew l(l:aug Oatalof (No. HI), hiU dJJIJW- 
■i.iiT, aAufiioA&D. riikiTif sad optical 
BABaaiNs 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
I2t Watt Mndlsan Itraot. CHICAOO. ILL. 

Pormtrly Mnnager of Uorrlaoo A Oo. 

Writ# for Terms. 

Tf ymt want flrst-ilasa papers s>'n>) Tt It-t and partlr- 
ulara. BOX Nt. SO, Station F, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

EASY MONEY 
APPLVINB BOLD INITIALB and MON. ^ ig 

L OBRAMB ON AUTOMOBILES. It s tha Va. IW. 
^ sasitst thing today ANYONE CAN OO 33U AtUntle Street, 
k IT. Tots simply transfer them from pa- 

par Takes flse minutes la make tl 50. 
* and foaii only 5r. Writs quirk for FRRZ 

RAMrt.FR 
RALaCO SUPPLY CO., 
fashlngtan St., Oeot. It, BOSTON, MASS. 

PAPERMEN S'l.;? ,f2 
(ama Simply draw around a 

V ') iMfer pattern and fl'l la. Mads 
■ m f” • '*'*5 rarlety "f atylea and 
^ W airei at surprisingly retsonahla 
^t-e« Swid itimp for frao tsmplan. J. F. RAHN. 
62433 Grsar. Vlaw Avtaua. Cmaagn. 

R«llrnad Men’a As- 
' t'n (»n*colnr roTrr dPAlgn $1 no Nrvl 

rifripts. 1)4^,^ In full, (ixx) -fnr Tap* Dtini 
I V g. . cbM RAIlaW K\H' AS. 
' n I) Joi U.SAL, CoflTwntton lIsM. SprlngOflil, 

Thfy M r?;4>h Your Ml.lwjy Lik« a 

■nil i*T?r 
CiV 
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inp in’. We will hold our next meetinpr 
September 9, and there are a good many 
things to be ‘gone over’, and will elect 
officers. We are meeting at 738-740 West 
Madison street until we get our own 
headquarters. We are going after mem¬ 
bers for this big movement, all to work 
together for the good of all. and 'all for 
one and one for all’. Will send details of 
the next meeting for a later Issue of 
Pipes.” 

I Mad0^7OOO 
Sworn Statement by Frank DePrUs 

.He further Kite* that hr has made $900 in one month’s time, $500 in 
a tingle dar. individual salet of 180,114 and lOS machinet at various 

J^times. Mr. DePriei hat been with our company 8 years. Smith 
of Minn, reports for one week 43 hours. 44 calls, 28 salet, and 

I* $166.20 profit. Robey, W. Va., quit • job St $17$ S tnonth and 
now makaa $$00 a month with us. 

Time to get set for the winter. If you are net 
worklnt; for me we both lose money. 

Natioiul ruhllrstloni food In all States nest 
of the Ulislstlppl HIvrr and ill Southern Rtstrs. 

F. AL. PEARCE 
(Tour Old Pil. Al.) 

Box 973 ? KANSAS CITY, MO. AGENTS WANTED Notes from the Dudley & Lockboy 
Medicine Show: The show opened with 
the tobacco season in Timmonsvllle, S. C., 
and at thi.s writing has played here four 
weeks, in a large tobacco warehouse In 
daytime and uptown on a lot at night, 
handling Bt^-kers’ herbs. Dre. Dudley and 
Lockboy are propm-tors; D. D. Lockboy, 
manager and lecturer. A red-hot show 
is put on by seven colored i>erformer.s. 
The sales are made straight and clean. 
Dr. Lockboy says he would like pipes 
from <». W. Wheatley, St. Clair, Robt-rt 
LaBerta. Chas. Gregory, Kinley, and his 
old friend, Billy Jones. Neal Smith has 
his eating emporium here on wheels. 

Peed more men like these, because the demand for our Super Fyr-Fyttt^ 
ring by leaps and bouneb. Sells to garages, stores, fectories. schools, 
mes, hotels, auto owners. Approved by the Underwriters. If you are 
illing to work and ambitious to make some real money, get our plan, 
fou need no experience, as we train you without cost for the work. No 
great capital required. Good territory going fast, ^tter write us at once. 

J THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY c 
932 Fyr-Fyter Bide,. Dayton. Ohio 

Dead by tba U. S. ^ 
Gov't. Onsral Ifotora.v 
Standard Oil, Ford Motor' 
Co., and other big boyara. 

THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU IN PEARLS 

PEARL NECKLACE No. S24 CHOKER PEARLS Lari 
34 inch, carefully itraduated. papular size bead, The rery latest. High gra 

beautiful lustre, guaranteed Indestructible, will not structlble, will not break or 
break or peel. With patent safety clasp, set with In white or ASSORTED COl 
beautiful Rhinestone Brilliant. A bif money safety rlssp. In attractire dlsj 
maker. One dozen In bundle. resale ticket. Unusually low p 

Rer Dsten Strands .$8.25 Per Daren, In Bsxei .. 
Per 100 Strands .-. 26.50 Per 100. in Boxes .. 
Setin Lined Boxes .$2.50 Oar. Extra Satin Lined Boxes . 
Sample, Postpaid .50 Sample, Postpaid . 

20% depoftt required on C. 0. D. orders. Write for Catalog of many ot 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bartont\ accompanb d 
1^ that clas.siy female imiH-r.<»«>nator. Ct‘cil 
Nbrth (this name was incorrectly spelled 
‘‘Norris” in a recent pipe) motored in- 
Cincy from Batavia. O.. recently - 
the second of their Ideal Comedy Com¬ 
pany's two-week stand there. Inci¬ 
dentally an error crent in (in copy read¬ 
ing) in tliat former^pipe, as it was 
two cases of confection packages, instead 
of ‘‘two gross” that Mrs. Bartone sold the 
night mentioned in the pipe at Batavia. 
Bartone recently had a birthday, and. in¬ 
cidental to thif\ the Mr.s., while In Cin¬ 
cinnati, transacted some business with a 
diamond merchant in favor of her 
‘•hubby's” linger adornments. For last 
week they were moving to Williams- 

(Sllfhtly Imperfect) 
Prlet Lift, F. 0. B. L*t Apgelei: 

Grad* .$4.50 per Dozen Pairt 
Grodo B. 2.50 per Dozen Pairo 
Grade C. I.SO per Dozen Pain 
Grade D. 1.25 per Dozen Pain 

Perked an* dozen to the box. NO LESS .SOLD 
Auurtrd colnre. Une-fourth rath with all C. O. 
I). orJera. (NO EXCEPTIONS.) Add 25c poat- 
.<ge for (ample doren. 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO., 
325 South Main Street, Lao Anfela*. Calif. 

Lowest Prices 
Far SPECTACLES and 

GOGGLES. I 

B.B.IO—All Shell Bkull B«W 
Sgeatielae, ail numbera. Par 

Dozen, $4.M; Gross, IU.II 

MILITARY SPEX 
B.B.II—Imitation Gold. 

'Large, Round Conrex Leneea 
All numheri. 

' Dozen, it.TS; Greu, SSI.N 

From Doc George M. Reed, from Co¬ 
lumbus O.—“I came honif Trom Chicago 
May ZO and have been on the sick list 
all sumnter. having worked very little. 
Did fairly well at the Owensville and 
Athens fairs and will make the fair .at 
Cald.vell, after spending a few days at 
the State Fair here, along with the Mrs. 
There were quite a few of the boys here 
this summer—altho some have gone f ir 
other parts. Among those here at this 
writing are Wayne Garrison, of gummy 
fame; Dr. Austin, at present taking things 
easy; F. C. Hayes, at the State F'air; W. 
H. Spencer, the pen man. and some other*. 
'Blaekie', with razor hones, recently left 
fur Tiffin. Met Arthur O'Day and the 
Mrs. at the Athens Fair, and they were 
sure handing out Vegetable knife .sets— 
they also 'lid well at the Washington 
Court House (O.) Fair, Mv son, Klliott. 
is back with the DeVore Manufacturing 
I'ompany. Wm. .\mos is driving my car 
for me, making fairs, and working a pic¬ 
ture mac'hine. Wond-r where is Dr, 
Daine. also Dr. F. F. .McDonald? Whats- 
amatter, Ray Pierce < got writer’s 
cramps^^ why don't you shoot a pipe?” 

21 No. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO. 

Write for Catalog. 

r , Silk Knitted Ties Tint Sell Fist 
^ Our $1.75. $2.00. $2.25, $2.50 per 

Daztn TIES arr fait arllrn. Tou die 
play them anil make aales. A lample or¬ 
der will iiinrlDie you. 

2''F ilepoilt with erery order, bal¬ 
ance C. U. D. IOC- off oQ ffrou kti. 
Spedal dlicount on S-grost Iota. 

Asaurtfd BOW TIES at $1040 »tr 
Grstt. 

MEN'S SILK nOSIEBT, $2.35 »«r 
OazcR. 

^ CONGRESS KNiniNG MILLS 
240 CtPfeit An., New Havtif, Caaa. 

1898 WIRE ARTISTS 
Buy your Wire from an old-rstablisbed bouse where you are sure of quality, service 

and price. OlcDfriends, write for a catalog. Regards to Betbell and Hendrick. 

JUERGENS JEWELRY COMPANY, Inc, 

NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PEN WITH COMPASS 

Tht newest Bamboo Pen on the market. Writes the same as expensire pen costing ten tiniei as muih 
big money-maker for demonstration. Send oOc for sample and particulars. Write for low quantity pri'i- 
Hat of other Imported Pens. T. KOBAYASHI A CO., Dept. B, 208 North Wabash Ave., Chicago, lit. 

Here’s one from the “Little Kentucky 
Folonel” (as he u.'^ed to be known), 
otherwise Sam Small, anil the Mrs., the 
lif.-it time heard from thi-m in about five 
years: “Have quit working pens and 
paper and am now at my old .standby, 
razor paste. Will headquarti r another 
tveek at Fort Wayne, Ind., working the 
surrounding communities. Had a won¬ 
derful day’s work at Warsaw on a Satur¬ 
day—the best day jotnee 1919 or ‘20. 
Struck some mighty ‘tough’ territory on 
my trip from Denver. Only work- d 
three towns In Nebraska—big reader.* 
there In 9 out of 10 spots. Only met a 
few of the boys on the whole trip. Met 
Dr. Silvers and wife and family in Alden. 
la. They were having wonderful busi¬ 
ness. I made my first fair In Tllinols 
at 'VYinchester—a decided bloomer—a 

CLEAN UP 
with thp timoui char- 
.'Icr of Clown Jlon- 

kcyi Women and Men. 
Eaay operation. Am 
PI living, danccf and 
doet r.OM trirkf. .V 
wildtlre for everybody. 
Laugh and th« wnirld 
laughi writh you. In 
Grpsi Lata. $15.00 per 
Grata. I Daz. Ataarted 
Samplet, $1.50. Order 
at once. 

ACC iMrotT coar. 
inE.MIIi«.,Nn>«k 

MAKE 
MORE 
MONEY 

ThU exquitUe new deaign Platino Ring is art with 
(ur FINEST diizzUog, ateel-blue 

MEXICAN BLU-FLASH GEM 
(Mexican Diamond), 1 carat size. IllHlllhg writh 
(ire, perfect rut. amazing diamond-like hrillianry 
guaranteed for life. Catalog price. $10, but to in- 
iroduie our Ocma to live salr>men we offer « 
limited number at $4.00 each. SEND NO MONET. 
jUkt aign and mail coupon below and we will 
•hip ouiik C. O. D. for $1.00 depoalt and truat 
you 30 daya f.>r $3.00 halanie. DON'T DELAY: 
ihi- itfer ia made n..»here eiee and won't la-t 
long GET OUR CATALOGUE AND AGENTS’ 
OKFEK 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO. 

Dept. NP, Mesilla Park, N. M. 

(Clip out anJ mail tkit coupon) 
Send youi Cat. and Agent'a Offer f 1 
Sand Bing alze. 1 will pay $1.00 C. 0. D. 
and balance of $3.00 in 30 daya. 

Uaed by many New York Corporitlona. Espe¬ 
cially adapted for Ncwepiper Sheet Wrhera, I’lKh 
Men and Men who buy In quantitlea. 

We tell many of your friends. They all tike our 
treed. Orders fliled tame day aa they are re¬ 
ceived. Telegraph orders filled. We help you to 
tuneed. No matter what kind you have, we tan 
make it. and our numbera are better than others. 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

Get ready for F'alra and Chrlstmaa Ruslne's. 
We lan give you the names of over 200 good, re- 
lianle. fid Pltih Men and Sheet Writera who sell 
for KINO. Box assorted sent C. O. D. to start 
you. 

KING RAZOR A LEATHER GOODS MFC. CO. 
Indiana, Pa. 

With our nei» 
H‘)U-eliol(k Clean¬ 
ing device. It 
washes and drict 
wlndi.wt. tweeps, 
cleani vaallt, 
sccuhs. mopa. Com¬ 
plete outfit coaU 
less than brooma. 
Orer half profit U> 
agenlt. Writo 

HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

270 3rd Btnet, 

Fairfield, lt(M. 

Elimlnatei rarbon. Increaset mileage 
to lo'r. Tremendous i>ower. Easy atartlng 
Not a IbiulJ. No acMs. Noninj'Jrluiia 
motor. ‘•<)c package trrata 50 gallons ga- 
line. East seller and big prtifltmakrr. Ev- 
ilu.slve territory. Salastnrn write Immctliatr- 
ly tor toll delalia of tbit remarkable teller 
THE HYDRO-GAS CO.. 749 (B> Plynsidb 
Bldp., Minneapalis, Minaesata. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
I.arge daily prtilits -riling "Stlek-On" Window I.isk 
Wanted on every window; tells at sight; big repeater. 
Wiite for prbe anil free sample. 
Stick-On Window Lock Ca.. 18-22 Hudian St., N. V. C. 

INDIAN BEAD WORK 
Coals, Shirts. Vrs o. 1.egxlngt Mar 
Bonneta. Dane* Hata. Mueeaslns, T 
baeco Bagt, Plpca. Bowt. etc. Lire" 
atoik Sioux Headed Wearing .\pparrl 
and Indian Ilellca. 41sl year. I’rlie 
Hat free. L. W. STlLWCLL. Oead- 
waW. 8. D. 

400% PRORT n^L$TER 
r . ***•'• *• f*** f**fe»t ‘nd big- 

gett ^moneymaker ^cf them 

■ *('<$ $07 00 to $03 OOwrrk- 
■ L ly tor sniiie time pait. You 

' ■ ^ whitest and lightest 
Rhampoo ever made make It eaiy to get orderi. With 
your flrat order for one grosa we will In-bide one grnii 
of lamplei and one grosa of cirrulari absolutely free. 
Write today for ciduslve ofti-r. 

GEO. SCHMIDT &. CO. 
231 W, Narth Ava., Oapt. 2. CHICAGO. 

FORD AGENTS ■ i ^ “I made $21.00 IN 
T J five HOURS” 

A/ Writea Petar Werner. Illintis. 
^ Sell Madison "Better-Made” 
r Shlrta for Large Manufacturer 

^ direct to wearer. No capital oi 
e-T'erleoee needed. Many earn 

_a. JHB $100.00 weekly and bonus. 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
MytDiSON FACTORIES, SfiO Breadaray, New York. 

A GUARANTEED $2.00 FORD TIMER FOR 7Se. 
Cash for sample. 

RICH CO., 250 West 54th St., New Ysrk City. VETERANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE ;*rCk^* 
Sarvica Men, Get Abaardt Work up regular mcnthlv 
rlreulatinn route, dc. Areraga aalea over ino dally at 
2.V. "Flag Rulea Rc»pectt History'', Sc Kales 300 dsll' 
at lOc. ''PalrloCs Hand Rook'', also "11(11. Friend' . 
2'tr. Kales 300 dally. Other good ones. Kamples free. 

Get the Ex Right Now on 

raur lettae ta advartliaes. 
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a man if he will .stand for them and not 
rnakf an effort to remedy them. 

■There is maiT lying here for Bill 
Bloomhart. Denny Callanan and R. Z. 
t-ioulden. 

“Mack Lee left for San Diego this we“k 
and 'Ca.sey' E. Damitz blew in from Den¬ 
ver a couple of days ago. 

Faces behind the kelsters on Main 
street here include those of T. H. Johan¬ 
nes, cement; Jack Alpert, pen.s; Louis 
Diamond, pokes and jewelry; Ted Holmes, 
sharpeners, and Shorty Waldman, tricks. 

‘Shoot your pipes in to "Biir, boy:- 
There are a lot of us in ‘Los’ who like to 
read about you; where you are, and what 
you are doing. Ve po.st them on our 
bulletiniboard and they are read with 
avidity by the bunch’. 

“Just heard from Joe Silverstein. He 
is in K. C., and reports that it is a prettv 
good town to work, except that spot's 
are rather scarce.” 

New Green-Star 
Goo(|year Raincoats 

SELLING 
OUR 

We hare a Unte quantity of 
vary floe Swatter Sticks that 
cost to manufacture from 

We win Mil you tiMts toedt 
in Oroas Loti at 

$18.00, $24.00, 
$30.00, $36.00 

Per Cress 
Wire order now. 

made of dark apray treen rksh lop with an eitra heary 
tray rubbor linlnc. haaiiit a boautiful gold plaid daalto. 
(luaranleed absolutely waterproof: made aa per illustratloo. 

SAMPLC COAT. S3.00 
Our new fall ratalot and price list, of oil allrkera and 
lltht-weltht OO.ss.tMKR RAINCOATS sent upon request 
KHKE. .tgents wanted. 

In trJirInt "nJ 20^/,, JrptsH. ialsnce C. 0. D. 

EACH 
In 

Doz. Lots 
Must have 1 /3 rash dapotlt 

with order, balance C. O. 1>. 

No goods shipped C. O. D- 
without deposit. 

FRANKFORD MFa.C0. 
121-125 N.SthStrwM 

PHILADELPHIA. FA. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

^RAINCOAT ✓MANUrACTURtR^INC. 

Dept. B, 529 Broadway, - New York City 
Kansas City, Sept. 2—Sunday night. 

August 30, the final curtain was rung 
down on Electric Park. ’Tuesday night. 
August 25, was Shrine night and this 
was the la.st night of paid admission, tus 
for the ia.'at five nights of the parks 
existence Owner M. <1. Heim threw open 
the gates and aliowed free admission to 
everyone, with the re.sult that on the 
closing night there was such a mob 
packed inside the park gates that move¬ 
ment was almo.st impossible. 

Fairyland Park commenced a season of 
mu.squerades the week of August 24. with 
prizes being given for the mo.st beautiful, 
most grotesque costumes, and fun reign.s 
supreme at this park. A big Labor Day 
celebration will be held in Fairyland 
Park Monday. September Tf and if the 
weathex permits the park will remain 
open a week or so longer. 

PHOTO RINGS 

Make Easy Money PUtinoid finish. Photo 
ramcalrd In whito bril- 
lUnt. 

$1.75 PER DOZ. 

$19.50 

eald-FIklshod Saif- 
Fillloi Pa* tad 
Pencil Set in Gilt 
Baa. Vfhrat Lined 
Bel Like Cut, 
$1.00 Denn Eitra. 

Men and Women make 
our lino 

money selllnt 

Latest Style and Best 

MEN’S THREAD SILK 

HOSIERY 
DOZEN 

(.Slightly Impetfert) 

‘This prlre cannot be ‘lupibated anywhoro. Thro^ 
silk, not fibre. We .ire meking a campolga fbr 
tporc agents and this price holds good for future 
orders. 
Gssds Sold an MONEY-BACK PROPOSITION. 
Tarns 25% With Order. Balanca C. 0. O. F. 0. 

B.. New Ysrk. 
Will Ship Kither Parcel Post or EliproM 

Jllnimum .shipment 0 Dozen. No CaUloc 
Try ooe order and you will come bock for more 
the same as the rest. 

The Gayety Theater, Columbia bur¬ 
lesque, opened for the season August 29 
under the management of Park Sherlock, 
a well-known *and thoroly eflicient Kan¬ 
sas City theatrical man and manager. 
Mollie williann with her snappy show 
did capacity business at both matinee and 
evening performances. 

A contest in dancing the Charleston Is 
being held this week on the stage at the 
Orpheum Theater, with the finals to be 
held Saturday nighL The dancing is 
held in connection with the appearance 
of Henry Santrey and his orchestra, 
headline number on the Orpheum bill 
The winner will receive a chance at a 

.possible tour over the circuit in addition 
'to other prizes. 

4009^ Profit—Agents 
GENUINE GOLD LEAF SIGN LETTERS 

No (zperirnc* nrcftsary. Can be pat on Storn. Office. Autos, 
Trucks, etc. FREE Samples and Liberal Proposition. 

The New Guarantee Sipi Letter Service Corp. 
32$ So. Kedzie Ave. • Chicago. Illinois. 

487 Broadway 
Suit* SOI. Oept. 8. T.. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Liiberty Theater, down-town mo¬ 
tion picture house de luxe, will add a 
concert orchestra to its pipe-organ music, 
commencing next Saturday on the pres¬ 
entation or the big Fox production of 
The Iron Horse. 

W. H. Huntington left here the middle 
of August to join the John Francis SIxiws 
aePredonia. Kan# Mr. Huntington is a 
well-known scenic artist 

Peejay Ringen, of the Diving Ringens, 
was a most interesting caller la.'^t week. 
The Diving Ringens finished an engage- 
me*t as future free act at Fairyland 
Park August 29 and left the next day 
for Detroit to play the Michigan State 
Fair. 

OUR 
LATEST 
CHRISTMAS 
NOVELH 

KjEni Mn^FucE'- 
nSbi^TI •BY’’’..- 

'JmjRNITVRE^ 

6**BiM R*ck*l Swiw TIss, Boys. Uili Is It. 
V .'*IIk Buttao with 

'.ind-pailitMi FUptxr 
Head, illk itrcissar. 

RER E>OZEN 

Thu 1* ml hish-cTid* m*r- 
cbindlM Mllins resuUrly at 
S4 so dozen wholraal*. No ICM 
than tbraa docco ihlppad to the 
ordar. 

Tb« biggest 

seller today. 
Contains yoor 

ad b c s id e s 

Santa Clans in 

colors. 

It chirps and 

is making o 

big noise for 
yon all the 
time. Send lOc 

for samples 

and prices to 

Dept. B, 

WestoraBaife 
t Novdly Ct. 
337 OVabasha 

Sr . St. Panl. 

Minn. Agents 

wanted. 

EXACT 8IZI 

n 11 h sicortad ‘ 
••rines. auch as 

“Don l Aflute lU", ’T' ■ • Ag 
Me", etc. Oat In on ihu 
Onitk ind clean up. 

M. $17.51; INI, $ll.|l: am, $2I.M por 
Eaial* Muadrtd. $5.00. 8iMl* aomol*. 25*. 

PHILADELPHIA IAD6E CO. 
HI Markoi Stroo*. PNIUDELPHIA U. S. A 

carnival had the ‘ez* on everything, and— August 31 ‘was the 55th birthday an- 
guess the least said about It the better, niversary for Bert Snow, manager of 
There seems to be more money in circula- the Cullen Animal Circus, which will 
tion in this State (Indiana) than in any commence a six weeks' season uitder 
I have visited thi.s side of Oregon during canvas St‘ptember 5 at Bernard, Mo., 
the pa.vt nine months. Say. Dr. Hirsch. of working north to Minneapi'lis. Mr. Snow 
Denver, why haven’t you wrote? I \yas a caller at this office on his anniver- 
guessod at your local address on four ' *' 
letters and some cards—if your ‘arm Is 
broken’ have ’Happy’ do it for you. Shoot 
a pipe. Would also like pipes from Jack 

" * . The Mrs, 

ever. 

James P. Burns and wife, Roxie Burns, 
were callers today at this office. They 
informed that they were driving thru 
from the State fair at Des Moines on 
their way to Topeka and Hutchinson 

■-- ' ' Muskogee, Oklahoma City, 
_ _ Dallas and Waco fairs, as 
.Mr. Burns will again be announcer at 
these big fairs 

who left the 
ut the first of 

___ __ _ _ Mr. Wrights- 
man stated that he Is now working in- 
dept ndenily suturing magazine and news¬ 
paper subscriptions and Kansas City is 
.iis headquarters. 

Clifford and Ed McGovern. _ _ 
and 1 wish every good wish for pitchdom 
and Its representatives.” 

Notes from the National Pitchmen’s (Knn.) fairs, 
and Salesmen’s Association. Lodge No. 1, Little_ Rock, 
Los Angeles (received fast a half-day 
late for last issue, by Secretary A (j. 
Holmes: 

“Some of the boys are planning to work 
the county fair at Downey this week, so 
as to get their hands in for the big ‘do¬ 
ings’ at the ’Frisco Jubilee. 

’'This paragraph will herald the birth 
of Lodge No. 2. An application has been 
received for a charter for a subor<iinate t: ' 
lodge In Chicago. The application was 
.sent in by Wm. Wehe, of 7:’«S W. Madison 
street, and was accompanied with »he 
names of 11 pitchmen—and Mr. Wehe 
infoed that there are many more ‘wait¬ 
ing’. This will be a blow to the ’croakers’ 
who have been walling so long that the 
pitchmen ’can not be organized’. The 
spirit manifested by the C^nicago ‘bunch’ 
exists in many communities, and there 
is no doubt that when the psychological 
time arrives there will bn found men 
with the abilllv and Intelligence to carry 
the movement forward—to band for their 
own betterment, and. if necessary, to take 
the war into the enemy’s camp. Closed 
towns, prohlblflve licenses, hostile ’cops’ 
and all the rest of the Ills that the knight 
of the kelster Is the ’fall guy' for can be 
made a thing of the past, but It’s up to 
the pitchman himsetf. Here is a thought 

Wrightsman, 

GENUINE DUNCAN CEDAR CHESTS 
WItli Saeeial Lackt an* K«»i. $12.00 PER 002. 

Saecial 2.Lh. ChMli. $9 00 PER 002. 
SHEBA DOLLS (Pack,* 60 t* a BarrH) 

$20 00 PER BARREL 
VASES—SPECIAL. 65* EACH 

26*< With All Ordart. Balanca C.O. 0. 
Send (or New llluctnted Catalot. 

A. BEHNI SUPPLY CO.. 
2621 Ollv, Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

N*. 80 SPECIAL. Par Of*** --’': 
N*. 70 Haavy Weitht Balkani. Autd. {7 2S 

Calari. Par Or*.,. 
N*. 70 Heavy Waloht Tw*-C*l*r Bal- Cl 

laaaa. Par Srtit. 
N*. 70 Heavy Waitht Gald and Silver Cl AA 

Ballaan*. Pat Or*,*... 
N*. 110 Laroa Air*hi,i. Par Sraat...$2.M 

Ntsa Blawars (Gaad Fun-Makar) Grata II4.UU 

N*. SO Raund Squawkers. Per Grata.. $2.25 
N*. 100 Airthi, Squawkart. Par GrMt $2.25 

W« alto manufacture a full line of Squawkft 
and ValYB Balloons 2Sfe deposit with order, 
balance COD 

BERTEL RUBBLR CO. 

The .\erial Wilsons have left the Moon 
Hro.s.’ Circus and are now conn«*cted with 
the Gentry-f’atterson Circus. Tlie family 
consi.sts of -Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilson and 
son Dim'-, one of the youngest of clowns, 

PAPERMEN 

SALESMEN 
100 cf rur newly Imrntril erndlnt marhlnat rewtino 

z.io will earn $2,000 innimlly. Oiir brtl ruitomart 
oaoNrri ,n<l hi* hutlnaia mrn. who hiiy and 

Wile tlrlnte of thrtr marhlnat. Oood taIrtiBan 
* ***'*' "’"O'NIy telling Ihli proimtltlnii. 

^aetad tarrl,. ry PEERLESS PRODUCTS CO., ON 
New Vaek Lila Balldlno, Kanta* City. ••*• 
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228 to 232 West 42nd Street, New York City 
TIMES SQUARE 

NOW BOOKING ALL GOOD FREAK AND NOVELTY ACTS, PUNCH AND 
JUDY AND A FEW GOOD CONCESSIONS 

AN ALL-YEAR PROPOSITION 
GET IN TOUCH WITH US 

MAX SCHAFFER , WM. SCHORK 
President iTreasutet 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
MERCHANDISC AND OUR PRICES ARE 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 
Wt <• Ml ftar MMMtitltii. Whtn tm 

ctmpflittrt rtJvM thdr prltM, Mr* ■Inyt art 
A trill tritr will mrvImi yii. 

PnHopre Harris Circus clowns to Huntington. '_W. Va. 
Koagers O narris v-irtua Harold Mevera, auditor, went to Kansas 

- Cltv and then to St. Joseph, Mo., for a 
Closts Midsummer Engagement'bf 12 Weeks niuch-needed rest. Dorothy Dare went to 

I Pirr nf Ortohrr r-a.st St. Liiuis, III., to play several weeks 
—\\ill Reopen Latter Part ot October Western Vaudeville Time. Billy and 

Dollle West motored to Lousivllle to play 
Rodgers & Harris’ Fraternal Clrcys has dates and the. Aerial Kellys with Oielr 

closed it.v midsummer engagement of 12 son. Junior, drove thru to the farm in 
weeks and the show will not open again Illinois. The Haas troupe nf bar per- 
uptil the latter part of October. Several formers started, fair dates in Illinois and 
Southern cities will then be played under “Otto, the Clown’’, hurried to Chicago to 
go<;d auspices and In November the circus assume a comedv part In a rexTie. The 
will start playing its continuous weekly Harrisons, comedy cyclists, went to Chi- 
engagements in Florida. cago; Oeorge Bink, wire walker, to his 

The closing week, Memphis. Tenn.. un- home In Milwaukee, w'hile Tom Hibbard, 
der the auspices of Marda Orotto. was a of clown alley, dropped over to a health 
wonderful one. foiu turnaways being resort in Tennessee. The cflncession men 
recorded during the six days. On Tues- hurried to the nearest fair, up In 
dav of the engagement a .')4-mIle-an-hour Kentuck^v'. , , „ 
gale tore huge rents in the canvas. The Nat Rodgers, with Mrs. Rodgers, went 
top was left in the air until Thursday Immediately to “Wayside Farms”, near 
and was then repaired bv a force of 10 Hillsboro, la., for a rest, while Herbert 
men Late Thursdav afternoon the tent S. Maddy, manner of the show, opened 
was'again put up but before it could be a temporary ofnee in Memphia and is 
guyed out another storm hit, causing closing up the bookings of the Florida 
considerable damage and bending the toim. , ~ , 
steel center pole. During the Memphis week Charley 

,__ ,Tni»n TifUen J^mith was all smiles because his wife. 
The tent was teken . P Pauline I..orettft of the famous Lorette 

were s^a ghtened and the show was giv dropped In for a six-day visit, 
the remaindiy of , Tom Morris ^1**^*' Lorette was the “life of the partj*”, 
side wall the close Tom Morris closing perforinance, 

nnrt thU*^wrftinc the big ton has been "he Induced the ladies of the show 
and w riting the b g p to dress in grotesque costumes and work 
repaired and Is ready to K as clowns in the various acts. Mias 

Nearly all of the Rodgers & Hairls folk i..orette, dressed as a ragged newsbo.v, 
left Immediately after the closing, the popped into Oscar Haas* act and sur- 
perfoniiers to fill fair dates, but they will prised the audience by doing a few giant 
reassemble for the Florida tour. Joe swings. 
Hodginl and troupe of riders went to 
Dubuque. la., for the Tri-State Fair. MnrrU K f'axrls 
Charley Smith took his animals to Aurora. MOmS O L-aStiC anows 
Hll to start his fair schidule and Harry _ 
LsiPcarl moved his troupe of acrobats ^ 1 _The Morris 

A DOZEN 
Be. B-fOO — Ph«t* 

Rlnn. AMortid pl.'- 
tum. PlatlDold fln- 
lih. BrlllUnt non. 

N*. B-m—6-Jr»rl. rcrtmfuUr ejrllBdrr SwUi 
moTrment, cutrantecd cold-fllled riM. iiwcl 
ctovo. Ceopliu la dlipUp boi. 

Bp. t-m-lOH-llfii#. 
(-Ifsal ryUndn ■<)»,• 

Birnt. ll-K rolled toM-pUu caaa, 5*aal efowii 
illk ribbon, rompletc, la dlt- FmI| %9 ftR 
plar boi, 

Ni. B-20>—Sami ai ibire, l-|»«rl motMaant 
nlilti nlcfcil cm. Fab » fiS 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS Nc. B-MA- 

Oil d dill 
Oent'a Qold- 
PlaWd Watfh 
arllhnot Mmad 

Of all klnda, no rxcluslve. Cnokhonae aold. 
Hidof of all kind*. Oood propoaltion to 
Merry-KO-Kiiund and Ferrli Wlicel. One good 
Kronr Ulder and three good C'unceition Agents. 
Bo-'Cera aaie sUnips. Thli allow la In fine 
territory and ileaning up. tjnod atrlng of 
fairs b.Hiked Ban Auluitlni. Tek.. Bept. 7- 
12. fiider au^tilre of band. First rarnlral in 
7 years. FLORENCE LEWIS SNOWS. 

Writ! for oar cilllof. W| ihlp all ordara the 
>ama dip /tnired Afl prIcM T. O B. Chicago 
tVhia ordering itBplM Inrioaa }V aitra for post- 
agdt Tbrna: with erdw. baltnea C. 0. P 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY. 
337-3M W. Bladlion St. 

Whtitaali Jtwtiara, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Side Show Acts, Big Show Acti, Working¬ 

men, 4-6-8-Hor5f Drivers. Clowns. Ticket 

Sellers, Advertising Banner Solicitor, 

Prima Donna Bruno Radhr, wire. Show 

opens Sept. 14 here. Address MANAGER 

GOLLMAR BROS ’ CIRCUS. Peru, Ind. 

COVERDALE, PA.. SEPT. 16 TO IS 
First In thr.-e years. Castle Shannon. I’a.. to follow. 
First held here. Wanted Kide. and choli-e Cotues- 
glona. Mlnea uoikliip full. Wire or phone KANT 
NOVELTY CO.. 304 3d Ava.. Pimburgh, Pa. 

An (xptrignetd Ride Man who thoroughly 

anderitands an eight-horse power Cushman 

Motor and Smith .B Smith Baby Atroplane 

Swings. GIrnn Matton. answer. Must 

join at oner Wire'or write F. H. BEE. 

JR., tare Macy’s Shows. Shelbyville, Tenn. 

WILD WEST PEOPLE 
LAUNCHING NO. 2 SHOW. PLAYING FREE ATTRACTIONS AT FAIRS. 

Want good Trick Riderg. Roperg. Doggers. Roman Piders. Bucking Horses and Steer 
Rrdtrs. Sharp Shooters. Boll Whippets with or without stCKk Year around work, 

lave one hundred bead of best Wild West StcKk in America. Mutt join immediately/ 

as show splits here Saturday. Wire and tome on. Address KING BROS, ROUNDUP 
AND HIPPODROME CO., Sandusky. Ohio, Fair, this week; Glovrriville, N. Y , and 
Dawson. Pa., next week. 

Singers and Italian Musicians on all Instm- 

mentg. Iron Jaw Performers Address GOLL- 

MAR BROS ’ CIRCUS, Peru. Indiana. 

(I'lnrt Hhowt and C.imruliint for Ion wooka Flirt and 
Folehrallont In Wait Toiat. Addrett WEST TEXAS 
SHOWS. E. Slmmiig, Mfr„ aan Elks' Cafa, Lab- 
back. Ttau. 

BIG THREE DAY PICNIC 
AI Loarhvlllr, .\rV Sopt. For ecDcuiioof 
sddroat WM. GROUNDS, Leachvilli, Arkansas. 
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“One Event Like This'in a Life Time — Ten Minutes From Broadway and 42nd Street” 

HOBOKEN’S INDUSTBIAL EXPOSITION 
Sponsored and Promoted by Hoboken's Chamber of Commerce-IOCATED ON THE GOVERNMENT STEa PIER, STREHS ANO CITY PARK 

Saturday, Oct. 3rd, to Saturday, Oct. 10th, Inclusive 
A monster cxpxosition depicting the industrial, manufacturing and mercantile pursuits of the 
great State of New Jersey. Over 10,000,000 population to draw from. All Ferries, Subways, Rail¬ 
roads direct to grounds. OVER $50,000.00 IN EXHIBIT SPACE ALREADY SOLD. All 
booths uniform, furnished by exposition. Nothing less than ten-foot front. Price $200.00. 
Address all Applications for exhibit space to A. L. COFFIN, Secy., Chamber of Commerce, 
Hoboken, New Jersey. 

SHOWMEM. RIDING DEVICE ORERATORS, CONCESSIONAIRES 

An.Elaborate Midway and Great White Way Is To Be Furnished by 

MILLER BROTHERS SHOWS 
Under the Personal Direction of MORRIS MILLER. Contracted and Supervised by CLAY M. 
GREENE, General Representative. Can use new novel Shows, Rides, Concessions of all kinds. 
No excluives. Some good Wheels still open, also Novelties. If you have anything really worth 
while it will pay you to jump 1,000 miles to make this event. 

Address CLAY M. GREENE, Chamber of Commerce, Hoboken, N. J. 

NOTICE—We play the Police Pension Fund Drive at Troy, N. Y., WEEK SEPT. 28, under 
the Mayor, Commissioner of Public Safety and Chief of Police, which is another big one. 

= 

We Are HeadquaKers For 

SLUM 
A81S—1,000 Asst. Give-Away Nov- 

•Ities for $6.00. 
An Mtottmtnt that's diffrrrnt. consistinf 
af Pttfnme. Note Books. Cigarrttc Holdris. 
Jtwdry. Noise-Makers and teal novelties. 

ARK—Try this assortment, for gennine 

flaib Contains Gilt Link Buttons. Wine 
Glasses. Writing Sets. Large Mirrors. 
Cbmesr Bracelets, and manv ether high- 

grade novelties. Every item looks a dime. 

500 for $10.00. 

For the Fairs 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

A 911—Combination Ear 

I Pick Knives. Gt.$4 00 

' 20—Genuine “Car* 

well” Pencil Sharp- 

Gross..SR.40 

167/9 — Yellow-Face 

Bobbing Fnr Mon- 

kev, illnstrated. 

Gross .S7 00 

—Long Colored Sea Shell Chains. 
Gtoss .$8.00 

*23—Gold-Plated Propel and Repel 
Pencils. Gross .?9.00 

—Celluloid Eye Shade with 
Comic Sayings Gross.$10.50 

—Rubber Bells with Buckles. 

.$12.00 j 
®'3 36-In. Swagger Sticks. New 

Tops, with Side Straps. Gross. , SI 5.00 

25% Deposit With Orders. 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
Jiinsareiiii., rHiiuneHia. ,a 

You H ffonn lU negeing Ms 

Fuzzy Hughes Navajo Goats! 
. _Wee PtK* T* 

^RNIVAL WANTED 
l' ramte.l 
a,,-.., '''iLLAB. Saer,tary. Baldwin Caunty Fair 
A'wenlien. In,.. Mlllrdievlllt, Ge<ir(la. 

yeur cwrMpendwee ta advertisers by satnllanlng 
The Billbierd. ^ 

At the Theaters 
St; Loiila, Sept. 5.—Paul Beism.Tn, 

manager of the .\tneri«-an Theater, an¬ 
nounces that the pUiyhoiise will be 
op*>n»-d September 1.1 with Lnff That Off, 
a new comedy, this to be followed Sep¬ 
tember 20 with .V«. S", Sanrttc. 

The Shubert-Jt'ffcrso'n Tlieatsjr will 
open September H with U’li ifr rnr<;o. 
with La'on (lordon. author, in the leadine 
role. Other Shubert shows will b.* pr,— 
sented at this theater until November Sil, 
When the lease for the Shubertn wvnires 
here, and theTr productions will in all 
probability be presented then at the 
Empress. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Dad Zeino, agent for I.asllc Kell's 
Com.dians. was in the eity Tuesday ••n 
route from Wellsvllle, Mo., where the 
show is playing this Wf«k. to Bonne 
Terre, Mo., wiiere it plays next week. 

Florence Seale, who has b*len In *he 
city most of the summer, this week joined 
the Fisher Sisters’ Sliow with the EK'd.son 
M'orld's Fair Shows in Texarkana, Tex. 

, TTarry Noyes, general agent of the 
Harry Billick Shows, was a Billhinivd 
visitor Friday, coming In from Kansa.s 
City to make several railroad contracts. 
He reported good business and has a 
string of promising fairs booked. 

David n. Murphy, owner of the D D. 
Mrii-phy Shows, made a trip to Ljns>rte. 
Ind.. last w«<k In s|M*n«l several days 
with his outlit. Ho will probably leave 
for Kl Paso this insin tf» be there for 
the TIo.sing day of Ills show. 

W. L (Bill) l\ey was a visitor this 
week. He advised that he is playing 
huccessfully with his medielne show in 
Southern Illinois and was in the city 
looking for performers. 

Forest Park lIiKhlan(l.s. the only 

amusement park directly in the city, will 
close Its season September 7. According 
to the management, the season was very 
successful. 

Rolfe and Kennedy, trapeze act off the 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus, are still 
In the eity owing to an accident which 
befell Mrs. Rolfe. In which she seriously 
injured her foot in a fall while perform¬ 
ing. She is at present under the care 
of a physician here but Is rapidly im¬ 
proving. Billv Stiles, producing clown of 
the Gentry Bros.-Patter.son Circus, was 
another Bltlhoard visitor. tVlth him was 
George B< donie. who has just closed with 
the Gentry outfit, and was en route to 
join the Rohhins Bros. 

Harry Sanger, general agent, and Fred 
B»,km;inn, part owner of the C. A. 
Wortham World's Best Shows, were both 
In the city this week. They renorted 
splendid business at the Aurora (Ill.) 
Fair. 

Tom Kearney, well-known Sportsman 
and kn«>wn to the show world thruout 
the country. Is expected to return to this 
city about September 15- He recently 
returned from Honolulu. 

We al.so heard from the following: 
Monte AV'eil, now In Arnold I^ark, la.; 
Al Cooper. comi>oser of 3t'/icn Y»u Prnm- 
ise That You'll Be Mine, and who advi.ses 
that on his trip thru the Middle West 
and West he has produced big sales for 
his late^ song hit; Jolly Babe and 
Bonnie Bess, who have left Long Beach. 
Calif., and are now on the John Francis 
Sliows. and Sam Levy, who sends hl.s 
regards to the local boys from Seymour. 
Mis. 

Tom F. Gil.son. formerly in vaudeville 
and for the past year inaiiager of the 
St. I.a>uis branch of Colgate & Co., re¬ 
turned rec»‘ntlv from a vacation trip 
to the Fast, most of which time he spent 
in Providence. R. I., his old home. 

CAR FOR SALE 
Tt-foot (nmhiiutiop n<i„ in f.<,t ncrrlrc. steel 'indet 
frame, ixrldly lU^iitlit. Riricaln (af caill. TEXAS 
SHOW, Brckdllt. Tu»«. 

J. J. PAGE SHOWS 
WANT 

For Striae of Fjir« Moantain City. Tran.. Fair, this wrrk: Cliatweed. Va.. Fair, 
wrrk Srpt. 14 j Nrwport. Ttnn.. werk Sept. 21. Want Mtrry-(jO-Roaad. Griad 

Shows, Irgitimatc Conerssioas all kinds. Address C. D. SCOTT, Mgf. 

I 

RLUIVIE DOLLS 

$2-10 
< Per DoMen 

a-lN. PLUME 
DOLL, unhrtsk- 
ahlc wood flbr* 
rompoiltioo, with 
Wt* and 1-fOl- 
nr CnmhlnstlMi 
riufflx mesiuring 
It In In height 

. \ Nn order ic- 
15-IN. DOLL, with erp'ed for less 

Plume. $5jOO D*irn. than S dosoii. 

FAIM DOLLS 
Th« Doll It m.i'It of w'KxJ rorapotlt^tin, non- 

hrT*4kable. terjr tine finish, with $»lepn drett. 
double color '^mhinallon. Trimmed with of>e 
Uoe Tinsel and on* line Marabou, In beau- 
iifuHjr aatorted roiors. AHnyt a hl| flash. 

17 In. HIGH. $fl.50 DOZEN. 
19 In. HIGH. $9.50 DOZEN. 

I4*lfi*h TinstI Sateen Dressed Dells. At* 
iorted roiors. $5.50 PER DOZEN. 

I4*liich Sateen Blaomer Dali, trimmed In 
center with attractive Marabfiu 

$5 00 PER DOZEN. 
35^ deposit, balance C. O. D Order today. 

No ratwlof. 

ART DOLL CO., 

SLOT 
Mtehines 
Vgry BmI Prvtn* 
Ohialnad Thru 

Hit 

BANNER 
ms Modtii 

MINT VEND- 
FBI ANO 

OPEBATONB 
BELL 

MACHINES. 

—SO, SOlM. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
«M Arch Stmt. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED .' 
FOR HIGGINS CONCERT BAND 

Rurltooe, Meloplww Solo t'nrnet. Mirr. Othor, 
wrUu. Trovper, prefftrr.l Must lure rsKrieme 4n<l 
relUbllltr .Vdilros, Csnvingten. V».. week Srgf»«hw 
7: PfirMburt week September IS. 

It hvipt ypu, th« paper and the ailverliser ft mentien 

The BlllbMrd. 
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BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS WANT 
Lady and Men Motordrome Riders. Address CARL PETERSON, formerly with Bobby Jewell six^ years. ^ All wiiWer’s work. 
Christ Moore, Speedy Jane, Dolly Bell, wire quick. Want few more Shows. Foreman for Whip. Joe Oliver Driver, wire. Want 
Wagon Builder. Concessions all kinds, come on. Bond, Ky., Fair, this week; Nicholasville. Ky., Fair, week Sept, 14; then 
the following Fairs in Georgia: Carrollton. Sandersville. Winder, Washington, Warrenton, Madison, Lyons. Then Florida Fairs: 
Jacksonville on Streets, West Palm Beach. Miami, Key West, Then four w’eeks in Cuba, not in park, but all big cities. Then 
balance, all fairs. Veto, Homestead, Okeechobee, Sebring. Avon Park, Wauchula, Arcadia. Lakeland, Ft. Myers, Ft. Pierce and 

West Palm Beach Fair. Address BILLIE CLARK. General Manager. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

■ San Francisco, Sept. 4.—The West 
Coast Theaters, Inc., has increased its 
circuit to 126 theaters with the acquisi¬ 
tion of the Balboa and Cabrillo theaters 
In San Diepo. 

John Mulholland, member of the New 
York chapter of the American Society of 
Magician.s. arrived here Monday and 
leaves tomorrow for India and Egypt, 
where he will study the tricks of the 
magit'ians of those lands. 

Frank Winfield. Lew Coast, Edw. Dur- 
del and I.ou Knoll, known as the Knox 
Comedy Four, who have been appearing 
on Western Vaudeville Time, were re¬ 
pent caller.s at this office. 
• Ben Legere, acting for the Telegraph 
Hill Players, has leased the former Elks’ 
Club on Powell street, near Bush. The 
auditorium there will be used for six 
weeks to produce Edmond McKenna’s 
comedy The Red Knight, which will open 
September 53. 

Richard Tucker, who made a big hit 
here in the leading role in M’hite Cargo, 
has been engaged by Henry Duffy to 
play the male lead in The Cobra, which 
follows Little Old Xrw York at the Al¬ 
cazar. Day Manson and Betty Lawrence 
have already arrived here from New 
York and have been in rehearsal for 
the past few days and together With 
Alice Buchanan, who came here with 
Lenore Flric in Kiki, and the rest of the 
Duffy Players the cast ^’ill be a par¬ 
ticularly strong one. 

The elaborate landscape scene in Idle- 
wild Park, the site of Nevada’s Trans¬ 
continental Highway Exposition, is 80 
per cent completed and construction work 
Is well along on a number of State build¬ 
ings, is the word brought by F, F. Small, 
executive manager of the fair, who was 
a visitor here last week. 

The Little Theater of the Players’ Guild 
opens September 17 with the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, Prinrese Ida. The Guiid 
will begin playing drama on October 16 
with ’Turner’s The Man Who Ate the 
Popomaek, in which Reginald Travers 
and Templeton Croc-ker will have parts. 

The world premiere showing at the 
Granada of The Man Who Found Tlim- 
self, in which 'Thomas Melghan has the 
leading part, will be given tomorrow. 

As soon as The Cobra is safely under 
way at the Alcazar Henry Duffy and his 
wife. Dale IVinter, will take a hurried 
business-pleasure trip to New York. 

The world premiere of The Pony Ex¬ 
press is to be given tonight at the Im¬ 
perial Theater and will be attended by 
kiuite a number of screen and other 
notables. 

The Columbia Theater, which has been 
dark since Umiling Danger, is to reopen 
shortly with Wild Floxcer, a music.al 
comedy, which, while successful in the 
East, has not yet appeared on the Pacific 
Coast. 

The T. & D.. Jr., Enterprises are to 
erect a theater in Oroville to cost more 
than $130,000. 

Irving Pichel opened The Playhouse In 
B<-rkeley 'last night with Expressing 
Willie, which will be presented Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday nights tor three 
weeks. ^ 

A’o, Xo, Xanette, is to remain hare at 
the Curran Theater for four weeks 
longer. 

White Cargo will close at the Wilkes 
Theater tomorrow night and will make 
way for the American opera Narcissa, 
in which Alice Gentle will have the lead¬ 
ing role. 

Manager Cullen, of the Capttol Theater, 
says business it.' so good for Carter the 
Great that the magician will stay over a 
third week. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Los Angeles, Sept. 1.—The event of the 
week is the opening of the new Ocean 
Park Amusement Pier, starting August 
2?^ and running for 10 days. The crowd 
that jammed the pier was encouraging 
to the management, and. while all of the 
concession space was not taken, there 
was enough to make it worth the trip 
fiom the city. 

The benefit and carnival held by the 
Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association 

GOING SOUTH? 
Save Express Charges—-Get Real Service. 

ATLANTA, GA. 
302 Marietta Street 

NOW OPEN 
With Full Line of Concession Supplies at Prices 

That Are Right. ^ 

Blankets 
Shawls 
Bathrobes 
Bird Cages 
Trays 

Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Vase Lamps 
Kettles 
Aluminum 

Lamp Dolls 
Gloria Dolls 
Sheba Dolls 
Vamp Dolls 
Novelties 

WISCONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
PinSBURGH, PA. 

23112 Penn Ave. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

642 Third SL 
ATLANTA, GA. 
302 Marietta St. 

FIRSX 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

5 NIGHTS FAIR 5 DAYS 

Hatfield, Pa., September 15 to 19 Inclusive 

ENDY SHOWS 
Have entire Midway. Everything open. Want Shows. Concessiohs. Rides that do not 

conflict with Merry-Go-Ronnd, Ferris Wheel or Mix Up. 

Good proposition for a Whip. Wire. 

P. S.—Exclusive Novelty Privilege sold. 

August 26, 27, 28. 29. put on by Walter 
Hunsaker and H. W. Fowser, was a suc¬ 
cess in every way. While It was not a 
large affair, the net receipts were more 
than pleasing. 

C. O. Shultz will this winter present in 
opera houses and on the vaudeville stage 
a trained animal act entitled A Night at 
th>e Circus. 

Austin King is getting n'ong nicely at 
his home in Venice after his accident on 
the Al. t:. Barnes Circus. 

Funeral services of Mrs. Th“0‘lote 
Roberts, wife of the actor, were held 
September 1 in Hollj-wood Cemetery. 
Simplicity marked the burial and only a 
few close friends attended. 

Joseph Schildkraut. film actor, with C. 
B. DcMille Productlon.s, left this week 

for New York, where he goes to obtain 
his release from his .'»tage contract with 
the producers of Firehrmi'l. In which he 
has .starred for the last tW') years. If m* 
falls It miyna that he will be unable to 
remain the DcMille orgaiiizatiuii, 
where he mas a contract for live years. 

Notices are going out for next ye.ar’s dues, 
which are due today. In the Pacific Coast 
Showmen's AsM)ciation. S«v<Tal big 
events are to be arranged for the coming 
winter. 

Giuseppe Papi, chorus instructor of the 
San Carlo Opera Hous«\ Nu))les, Italy, 
was a gucet of honor at tlie Joint meeting 
of the Gamut and Orpheu.^ clubs in the 
Gamut Theater today. 

Frank Keenan will present Oliver 
White's new play. Smiling Danger, at the 

Blltmore Theater here. The advance sale 
of .seats for the opening performance is 
heavy. The caK will include Bertha 
Mann, Fleming M’ard, Louis Dean .Mar¬ 
garet Keenan and Harry Fenwick. 

Unions to which theater musicians and 
stagehands belong have demanded In- 
crcas»-d p;iy in a new two-year wag,' 
contract. Musicians demand $70 weekiv 
minimum for a .'*ix-hour day, with $,3 ah 
hour overtime. Machine op«'rators are 
demanding $.',7 a week Instead of $52,f,nd 
stagehands are also asking raises. 

Tom Mix is going to build a home in 
Benedict Canyon. Beverly Hills. 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
Shows will be hare September 12 and 
it will probably be the last big show to 
locate on IVaeger lot. 

Three piimeerg .of the motion picture 
industry are suffering from severe Ill¬ 
nesses. Lydia Yeamans Titus is suffer¬ 
ing from heart trouble; Arthur Mack- 
ley, who was with the old Es.sanay pro¬ 
ductions, is still ill at his home, a victhm 
of a general breakdown. Billy Quirk, 
one of the first Vitagraph stars and th** 
second president of the Screen Club, Is at 
the Hollywooil Hospital, where blood 
transfusions have been resorted to. 

The attendance at Pickering Park. San 
Bernardino, h.as been remarkable during 
this summer season. Manager Picker¬ 
ing is to head for the east as soon a.s 
the park closes In order to gather many 
new novelties for the coming season. 

Exemption from war tax on tickets 
has been allowed by the Ignited States 
Government to the Los Angeles Grand 
Opera Company. The exemption recog¬ 
nizes the corporation as a civic non-profit 
institution. The season of op»Ta will 
open at the Philharmonic Auditorium 
September 28. 

Al G. Barnes Circus 

Mmi With Severe Reverse by Floods—Hrsvy 

Rains in Utah Desert Cot Circus Off 

From Several Important Dates 

Chicago. Sept. 4.—The Al G. B.-tmos 
Circus appears to have gotten the worst 
battering of the season lately thru floods 
in Utah. The show la said to have lost a 
week. Helper, Utah, was played and the 
show was marooned there by the high 
waters. Barnes was coming east to 
Pueblo for Labor Day and was to have 
played Grand Junction. Glenwood Springs 
and Salida on the way. The show didn’t 
get out of Helper until Wednesday, when 
It went back we.st thru Salt Lake Cite 
and took the Union Pacific Railroad for 
the East again. Circus men lyere believe 
the show will get into Denver today, in 
wliioh case there will stlll.be a layover 
until Monday for the Pueblo date. 

R. M. Harvey, general agent for the 
Sells-Floto Circus, ^ald his advance Is 
having trouble in the same territory 
where the Barnes Show was ti<"d up V. 
A. Williams, manager of Car No. 2. 
wired Mr. Harvey that the car was tied 
up and the crew was making all stands 
by auto trucks and detours. Mr. Harvey 
said he believed the damage to the rail¬ 
road would be repaired by the time the 
S.-F. Show gets Into that territory. 
. Mr. Harvey rep<irted that he was In a 
l«*iu1-on collision of passenger trains on 
the Denver & Rio Grande road In Colo¬ 
rado a few days ago. Ninety persons 
were hurt and two killed. Mr. Harvey 
was painfully but not dangerously InjurtMl 
himself. 

MIXUR 
Will Join (how with food luw of fUn f. 1. 
R00ER8. Indes«nilcnc«, Kiiwa«. 

MEW BA,L.L. GAME 
fMl.iHI. Itlx money neller it filri. FRANK WITTE. 
SR., P. 0. B» 186. CliciiMli, OhI,. 

miL/Uic.1 iouDd thhi 
Itlx money Keller it fiiri. Reil beiuty. FRANK 
WITTE. SR.. P. 0. Bix 186. Clmliimtl. OMi- 

tAIAMTm Merry-Oo-Rotind ind Ferris Wtiifl. 
xfwrhm I bV iin, Kiroro of ikill. No "•>erl- 
Itnine-romlnK eelehrillon Sept. 11-19. Addrei* CLAR¬ 
ENCE MARX, car* Amrlcin LhIm. Wnt ChiciH. 
Illlnilt. __ 

CURIOSITIES SALE ... 
With nr without H^nnerii. All reidy to thip Ltd 
tree NELSON SUPPLY, 914 E. 4ttL So. Biston. 
Mittichuiitti. 

WANT QUICK 
Mm for Ride .show ind Coneerl. KCTROW BROS’ 
ANIMAL SHOW. OofliMr, 0.. FrMay: HolqRe 
Siturdiy. I 



A 

miisiral dir**otor. had to stop—hp won- 
tl.T.'d what had happ«n*‘d. The host 
liifliire. howpvpr. Is when Jim In his 
tiixi’do walks out with a navvy’s pick¬ 
ax—trvliiK to pick a winner. Talk about 
art—why, sirree, Jim's an artiste! 

Ventom Swift, who used to nin revues 
and had three pantomimes out hast year, 
ha.'’ been sailinR in low financial water 
for some time past. He's bankrupt now 
and the trustee in bankruptt-y. a Mr. 
• '•reen. is wondering how to find him, as 
he gave the trustee an address "care of” 
one of our trade pap«'rs. 

Tom Kees. the Irish-American enter¬ 
tainer and musician, is the big noise with 
Barry’s Motor Train Touring Hip|>odrome. 
touring th«* Irish Free State. Barry ad¬ 
vertises that his tent, holding 1.500. is 
one of the largest ever ue«‘d in Ireland. 
There are 11 other acts, including the 

(ContiHiirtf ffom patje 17> 
The film was made by the Graham Wil¬ 
cox Company, with the co-operation of 
First National. 

Zasu Pitts will play in Reginald 
Denny’s forthcoming picture What Hap¬ 
pened to Jonen. adapted from the stage 
far»*e of many years ago. It is a I'ni- 

Open versal picture. 
IdrcM Two new pictures are scheduled for 
Mfir* rarly production in the fiislern studios 

of First National. They are Mi-tniaten. 
_ adapted from tlio Jila.v of the same name 

by Byron C. Fagan, and ThP Lunatic at 
Larpe. which will b«' used .as a starring 
vehicle for Ia*on Krrol. 

Alice Terry has finished work on 
Uare Sostnim, m.ade from th** Ibanez 
novel of the same name. Slie is ex¬ 
pected to arrive in thi.s country some 
time this month. 

Ralph L»‘wis has been assigned to the 

rnnaitlon. loq. SAM CRE8PI. B«««ry. 
AMrets. 2tM tlttit ITtll 

Y. Pk*M. CMMy UtaiM ISSO. 

5 Shows. 3 Rides, 
liter September 2S. 
RALPH HAWKINS, 
Biltimore, Md. 

WANTED 
^Irh w .lew Comedtan for lauidon 
Walter Prarsm or Smiltns t'urley wire. 
). AMENT, care Jekeiiy Jeaat Shim*. 

uetil Sett. 12. Leiiden. Out., fellevt. 
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Concessionaires! Big Opportunity! 
ANNUAL KIRMESS FRATERNAL ORDER BEAVERS I 

NEWARK LODGE NO. 172 

LYONS AVENUE. COR. IRVING PLACE—IN THE HEART OF NEWARK. N. J. i 
I 

6 Big Days SEPT. 14 to 19 . 6 Big Days 1 
Four Rides and all Circus Acts already booked. Want Concessions of all kinds. Wheels $50 each. Grind Stores $10 each. The 

busy Beavers arc all boosting-boosting-boosting. Neighboring lodges attending. Advertised for miles around. 500,000 to draw from. 

MAC GREEN, for the Committee, 880 Broad Street, - - - - Newark, N. J. 

Rukka' Traffic Ptiietiiiaii. ftr fir.$12.00 
N,. 70 fiat Trtn»Mrairt Ballaani. fir. 3.50 
M Air BallMaa. 6r. 2.7S 
Taary Whips, fir. 0.30 
BallMh Spuavkari, fir. 3.00 

2S** OtMsit Rtpulrad pa C. 0. 0. OrOcra. 

NASELLA BROS. 
U Hifh St.. fiptttn. Mail. U. 8. A. 

For Sale For Sale 
8 rfe OI ww 11 & 11 

Thtattrs 
Philadelphia. Sept. 5.—So, No. \anrtte. 

closes Its long run here this week at the 
Garrick. Captain Jinks, the new musical 
comedy, also closes a two weeks’ run at 
the Chestnut St. O. H ll’/ifu You Sntile 
closes September 12 and will be followed 
by the I’at Rooney and .Marion Bent 
Show. Fay’s vaudeville opened this week. 
The Casino began ^ season with Colum¬ 
bia Burlesque, the Trocadero has Mutual 
shows and the Gayety stock burlesque. 

Brevities 

A new cafe opened this week at 12th 
and Chestnut streets named • "I’agoda” 
and is attracting attention with its 
splendid appointments and music by 
Charles Verna and His Orchestra. 

Meyer Golden’s Masterpiece was at the 
Keith house. His other act of the same 
type. The Antique Shop, was at the 
l:^rle. Both went over nicely. 

Next week will be Keith’s fall and 
winter opening. The bill will be headed 
by Georgia Price. 

Willow Grove Park and Woodside 
Park will close their 192.-> season Sun¬ 
day. Both parks have had a very suc- 
ce.ssful sea.son. 

The Tip Top Shows will close their stay 
here this week ani move to the Norfolk 
(Va.) Fair, opening I..;.ibor Day, for a 
tour of the. Southern fairs. Narder Bros.’ 
Show is still about town lots. 

The representative of The BiVbwrd 
made a flying trip to Delaware Beach, 
reached by the new steamer William 
Penn, and found much improvement over 
last sea.son. A Philadelphia toboggan, 
carrousel and a Lus.se skooter have be*‘n 
installed and there is much improvement 
around the grounds. The week of Sep¬ 
tember 7 murks the season’s close and 
many new plans have been laid out for 
H>2li. An electric lieht plant has iN'cn 
installed on the grounds 

The opi-retta The Love Song, b.ised on 
the life of Offenbach, come.s to the 
Chestnut St. O. H. week of September 28. 
The Firebrand, with Joseph Schildkraut 
as star, opens at the Lyric September 2t. 

Charles L. Hertzman, general manager 
Of the Captain Jinks show, and Frank 
Mandel. one of the producers, were 
guests of the Pen and Pencil Club during 
their stay in Philly. 

The Student 1‘rinve will close its stay 
at Atlantic City this week at the Garden 
Pier. - It has been running for 10 week.s. 

They are doing some ’’tall” hustling 
at Sesquicentennial headquarters in or¬ 
der to be read.v to open on June 1 next. 
Mayor Kendrick in a recent .statement 
assured that tlie event will positively 
come off as scheduled. 

Film .Shnrfc 

Julian Kltinge. celebrated female im- 
per.sonator. has started trie 20th season 
of his theatrical life in A1 Christie’s 
new featuri'- Madame Liii u. 

Henr.v King will direct the forthcom¬ 
ing I’hitcd .\rtists’ feature. Partners 
Again, with Potash and Perlniutter, 
This will go into production immediate- 
i.v ui>on completion of King’s work on 
!<trlla DaHas. in which he is now en¬ 
gaged. 

Work li.is been commenced at T'ni- 
versal Cit.v for one of the biggest spec¬ 
tacles ev« r put uis>n the screen. The 
Midnight Sun. The pictute is an epic of 
the days of the Pzar of Russia, and 
is being directed by Dimitri Buchowetzki. 
the Russian director. The production 
will be made with an all-star cast, three 
of whom have already been seleited. 
They are I.aura I-o, Plante, Pat O’Malley 
and'George Siegmann. 

Charles Saxton, a I'artoonist. formerly 
connect^ with The Xeir York World, has 
become associated with the Chadwick 
Pictures- Corporation. He collaborated 
with Leon Lee in titling The Wizard of 
Or, and has just finished the titles for 
Larry Semon’s forthcoming comedy fea¬ 
ture for Chadwick, The Perfect Claim. 

Reginald Barker has completed When 
the Door Opened, a drama on the North¬ 
west based on James Oliver Ciirwood’s 
novel of that n.anie. This is Barker’s 
first production under his contract with 
William Fox. . . „ 

Matt Moore will have the lead in FraAk 
Craven’s The Firse Year, which William 
Fox Is to bring out in the near future. 
The Fox concern has bought the motion 
picture rights to The FamUg rpstniis, 
now playing on Broadway in the legit.^ 

From London Town 
(Continued front page 2!>) 

A F Is following the matter up by cir¬ 
cularizing every other licensing authority 
In the country inclosing a copy of the 
M. C. C. memorandum, which is self- 
explanatory. 

Pro*. Here and There 

Dick Henderson, who.se picture you re¬ 
cently carried, is tickled to death with his 
American trip, both artistically, socially 
and what is more to the point, financially. 
We caught him the other day—but our 
drink was rather upfx't. because Dick was 
fumbling for a five dollar (Knglish) note 
whkh he had mislaid in the voluminous 
folds of a pair of American-cut ’’bags”. 
Dick was all hot and bothered, and ex¬ 
ited hastily, thinking maybe that he had 
lost the "pap*'r” in Reeves & L;rm|*ort’s 
offices—we haven't seen him since. Thai’s 
the worst of these Yorkshirmen—they 
can’t stand a money joke. They’re worse 
than tho.se Sr'otsmen from Ab»‘rdeen. 

Oh la. l.a. Jim Miwney should Iv seen 
all dres.^d up in a ’’fish and soup” and 
silk hat in his act around the Stoll tour. 
He Killed in all dres-sed like,Fred Barne.s 
nn<* even George Saker. the .Alhambra 

FOR CARNIVALS 
Flying Birds, 3 C*lws. OecM’. Slicks. fir...$ 3.73 
N*. 0 Sir, Return Balls fir. 1.33 
Tissu, Pa„r Parasals. Asst, fir. 3.73 
Feather Pinwheels, Best Make, fir.. 3.00 
100 MeUI-Hrad Canes. No. 1. $7.50; Ne. 2 9 00 
Whigs. Ne. I. $4.30; No. 2. $6.30; Nt. 3. 6r. 7.30 
Ne. 70 Oak. Gas Balltens, Asst. (Ec. H’y). Gr. 3.00 
Na. 70 Oak. Tri-Picture Balltans. Asst. Gr. 3.73 
Btllaen Sticks. Best Grade. Gr.35 
Straw Hats. Asst. (Miniatures). Gr. 3.73 
100 Cel. EyO Shade. Cemic Hat Bands, far 10.00 
100 White Canvis Cags. Snaggy Sayings, tar 10.00 
(2alaha*h Navelty Piges. Gr. 6.30 
24 In. Floral tr R. W. B Parasols. 8 Ribs. Dr. 3.00 
Miilgr Inf. Rubber Toys (Best Asst.). Gr... 10.00 

FOR STREET MEN 
Mandelin Tcathgicks A Ear-Cleaner Ceiab. Gr.$(.30 
Cemb. Koita A Teethgicks (Large Sire). Gr. 4.2S 

FOR SLUM 

, »fc.KT WELCHMAN 
Sr»tt Cl^ 

stars roip in tnie or tne uravesr. wnn-ii 
will be releasiHl :is a Gr>th:im I'roduc- 
tlon for this season fo hr distributed by 
Lumas Film Corpor.ition. 

a magi'—! •.•how. and the Conways. The —- 
Kldons V. re with him but have fliiit the' 
outfit. 

1.000 Asst. Give-Away Neveltiee far.$ 6.30 
Glass Panhalders Asst. Gr.73 
Asst. Glass Bracelets. Gr. 1.00 
Resa Buds an Pins. Gr.73 
Asst. Breeches A Stone Scarf Pins. Gr. .. 1.00 
Heavy Wedding Band Rings. Gr. 1.00 
Revolver Crickets. Gr. 1.00 
Tissue Falding Fans. Cr. I.OT 
Rica Brad Necklaces. Lang Chains. Gr. 1.00 
Alligatar Crickets (Large). Gr. ).2S 
Cemgasses With Mirrar Barks. Gr. 2.30 
Rosette Tissue Sgread Fane. Gr. 2.50 
Imgerted Asst. Bead Necklaces. Gr. 2.30 
Ladies’ Glass Bracelets Asst. Gr. 2.30 
Scissar Ttys (Thr Best Make). Gr. 2.75 
4 Pc. Cellar Button Sets on Cards. Gr. 2.73 
Ambe^ Cigaret Holders. Or. 3.00 
130 Chaica Pieces of Jewelry for. 3.00 
Mystic Rosette Fans. Gr. 3.00 
Montana White Stone Scarf Pins. Gr. 3.00 
Steal Kay Ring A Balt Haak Cainb. Gr... 2.30 
Oiea Beies With Mirrar Back. Gr. 3.25 
Sagarabla Link Buttans (Rat. 23<). Gr... S.CO 

FOR DANCES 
1.000 Sargantines (Asst.) Bast GrtOa.$2.30 
30 Lb. Select Confetti in a Burlag teck.... 4.00 
lOO Larga Pkgs. Select Confetti far.3.25 
100 Neisemakars. Asst. Ne. 2. $3.30; Na. 5.. 7.30 
100 Pagar Hats. Asst.. Na. 2. $3.23: Na. 4.. 4.00 
100 Jazi Kataas (tha bast make) tar. 3.25 
150 Lang R. W. B. Herns far $2.23. $3.25 A 3.75 
130 Sguawker Ballaant far $3.75 and tar... 4.30 
Rd Balltans. Asst.. Each 2c. 2*24, 3e and ...3'/ae 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co. 
620 St. Clair. Weet. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TKRMS: 2>8> with all nrderi over 610 00 Mon¬ 
ey order In full wt(h orders Irne than $10.00. 

Parional rharkc ahould be eertUled. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

This 5c 

“•Juggler” 
T-tkp4 the pUfp of tyther 
iiltk^l nurhiru‘4 that aro 
ntn allowfNi tii he (Operated. 
lOO^e to profit. Lo¬ 
cal in tf^tf fltate. A i>«« 
patented cane. A aure-firt 
repeater. 

S20-00 EACH 
Writ# for circulare and 

jobtierc' quotations 

Boyce Coin Machint 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V 
Phone. Turkahoo 1674 

96U. tb« gager and tha advertiser ta mentian 
flw Billbeard. 

Circus Acts Wanted 
^ing S or mnra. Want bit art to foature. HorM 
Act AerUI. Clostns. T-Pleee Band. Side Hbow, 
cnmglele. Must hart food outfits. Those dates are 
hi*. FOR .''ALIT—Julr*. Eat$. Novelllet. Prize 
Cendy. etc. W.tNT f'trraf Property, td-ft. Side 
"all. Rhoda Royal write. Can ute fo^ Pro- 
grim end Rjoner Man. Eaerytsody write or wire 
MW K of C. Clrcuo * rolllto. Middletown. N 
Y; week i«ept. 26; Port Jeivis. N. Y., week 
Oct. 5. FIrit this year to ^flddletoirn. First Ir 

BMh rioeed ritieo. Ad- 
Itrese HERBERT KNIGHT. Mfr. K. of C. CIr. 
•US. 101 Nertk St.. Middletown. New VtriL 
P. 8 —Lots gf big dale* to follow. 

GLOTH AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY 

ON OUR WAV TO FLORIDA 
Went ' for Herperi Ferry Street Pair for 
week gf September II to 19 real CoaretiloB- 
sires. Will work on perrenlafe or flat. Must 
be I .gable of handling stores and have plentv 
stork on hand. Can uae few laare Ortnd 
Stares All mail and wires Keyaer, W. 
V*.. fram 7 to 12. ' 

PHILADELPHIA 
FREq^K ULLRICH 



90 The Billboard 

BHOWN—Percy K., 52. for eight years 
priiprit tor of the Royal Theater, James¬ 
town, N. y., died suddenly of heart dis- 
ea.«e at his hoiiu- in that city September 1. 
Deceased was a 52d-deKree Mason, be¬ 
longing to s-everal Masonic bodies in 
Pennsylvania and to the Ismilia Temple 
A. A. O., N. M. S., Buffalo. 

IN MEMORY OF 

G. F. ACKERMAN 
Who patsi'd awiy September 7. 1924. 

JACK AND DELLA BRENNAN. 

COXAXT—Charles C., for the past 40 
years supervi.vor of music in the public 
schools of Concord. X. H., and a widely 
known musical and choral conductor, died 
August 2t> at his home in Concord. For 
a number of years he conducted the Con¬ 
cord Oratorio Society, the Concord Music 
Festivals and opera performances thruout 
New England. He was one of the pro¬ 
moters of the Xew Hampshire Teachers’ 
Association and was a itist president 
of the Xational Music Teachers' As.socia- 
tion. 

COOVFIR—George. 40, well-known bal¬ 
loonist, of Decatur, Til., plunged 150 feet 
to his death before 10,000 people attend¬ 
ing the Gll)son County Fair at Princeton, 
Ind., September 4. Mr. Coover had be' n 
descending from a balloon each dav in 
a series of parachutes. On the day he 
met his death he used six parachutes, 
but was only about 150 feet from the 
ground when he cut loose from the fifth 
and the six^h did not have a chance to 
open. His neck and left leg wre broken. 
Deceased had been a balloonist for 20 
years, the last four of which he spent In 
the employ of Prof, Charles Skiver of 
Indianapolis, who ha.s had a contract to 
put on a balloon a.scension at the Gibson 
County Fair for years. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND, 

ARTHUR DAVIS 
Whp pantd away Septembar 7, 1922. 

MAE DAVIS. 

DEATHS IN THE PROreSSI 
at Clear Lake, la.. August 21. of infantile 
paralysis. The deceased and his orches¬ 
tra were playing a weck’.s engagement 
at Clear Lake when he was stricken. 

IRWIN—Dr. Albert J., prominent phy¬ 
sician of Goshen, Ind., nominee for mayor 
there and father of Helen O. Irwin, de¬ 
signer of theatrical productions, was 
drowned Tn Lake W’awasee, near Goshen, 
August 20 when the boat from which 
he was fi.«hing collapsed during a storm. 

KAIX—Clarence L., a member of the 
dramatic department of The Watl Street 
Journal, died September 2 at his home in 
Mamaroneck. N. Y. 

KEEAX—Edward, 17, employed by Ills 
uncle, J. M. Ritzert. as concessionaire on 
the Strayer Carnival Company, was 
drowned when seized with cramps while 
swimming in the White River at Nobles- 
ville, Ind., while the show was playing 
there September 2. His body was re¬ 
covered after being under about 20 min¬ 
utes but all efforts to revive him were 
futile. The body will be sent to Huntlev. 
111., where his mother resides, for burial 

KR.AFFT—William, well-known violin¬ 
ist, died suddenly August 31 at his home 
in Boston. Mass. He became violinist In 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 183S 
at the age of IG. Subsequently he was 
made first violinist of that orchestra and 
later of the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra. He is survived by his widow 
and two daughters. 

LARSEN—Louise, at one time a dancer 
with the J. C. Williamson Companies, 
toiiring Australia, died recently In Mel¬ 
bourne, Australia. 

LEE—W. L. (Billy), died >uly 18 at 
We.st Wyalong, N. S. W., Australia, after 
an illne.ss of three days. Deceased had 
been associated with the George Snrlle, 
Phillip Lytton. Kate Howard and other 
companies for varying periods. 

McCAI.Lim—Malcolm. 70. father of 
Archibald, Percy and Leslie McCallum, 

REALS—Grace, actress and light opera 
singer, for many years connected with 
The Bostonians, died August 31 in Roose¬ 
velt Hospit.al, New York. MLss Reals be¬ 
gan her career with the Bostonian:!. 
Later slie played with R. H. Sothern m 
The Prisoner of Znida, and was leading 
woman for John Ma.son in The Witrhino 
Hour. She al.^o pl.iyed leads opposite 
James K. Hackett and Wilton Ija^kaye. 
Her last Broadway appearance was In 
The Ilandi! Man. Just before her death 
she was rehearsing for a now play. Pence 
Harbor, which is to be produced this 
autumn. 

In boring Mrmory of My boring Unrie 

JOHN HENRY RICE 
Srpt. 8. 192t. BLANCHE BLABB. 

RICHARD—Louis, 8fi, teacher of piano 
in Burlington, la., nassed away at his 
home there recently. He was a native 
of Germany. 

RIDDER—Albert. Instructor of violin 
and piano at the Quincy Conservatory, 
Quincy, HI., died recently at his home In 
that city. 

ROBI—Armand, 38. playwright and 
compos,er. died September 4 in t^e Roose¬ 
velt Hospital, Xew York, after an opera¬ 
tion for pleuratic l^fiammation. He w.as 
born In Paris, where he was stage di¬ 
rector for the FoUrs tlerperc. He w.is 
graduated frAm the Sorbonne and devoted 
his time between stage directing and 
composing. The Angle, a play of his 
composition, had good success In France 
and England. He was best known in 
this country as a composer of the musical 
comedy Flossie, seen on Broadway some 
years ago. He Is survived bv his mother 
and his widow, who is known on the stage 
as Jeanne Dankou. 

RUSSELL—Louis Arthur. 71. of New¬ 

DEAN—Fred O., advertising manager 
for the Goldstein Brothers’ Amusement 
Company, owner of a chain of theaters 
thruout New England, was found dead 
August 31 in a wa}<hroom in the Union 
Railroad Station at Springfield, Mass. 
He was a veteran of the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can War and a member of the Elks. 

DONAHUE—J. Frank, for 26 years 
org.anist at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Cross, Boston, Ma.ss., died August 17 at 
his home in Jamaica Plains. N. Y., after 
a long Illness. Mr. Donahue was born 
In Boston in 1856, the son of Patrick 
Donahue, editor of The Pilot. He studi-'d 
organ undfij Eugene Thayer and piano 
under Peter Clllier and Ernest Perabo. 
He taught both instruments for many 
years in Boston and was noted as the 
founder of the Organists* Guild. He Is 
survived by his widow, Mary A. Donahue; 
two brothers and a sister. 

ERQUIN—Rose, 81, wife of Q. B. W. 
Lewis, theater manager of London, Eng., 
and for many years well known on the 
English stage, died recently at Harro¬ 
gate, Eng. Deceased made her debut in 
The Stranger in 1851 and later formed 
her own company. 

GASKINS—Henry, musician of Sun- 
bury. Pa., passed away recently in that 
city. Deceased was a member of the 
Sunbury Band and for several seasons 
was with the Walter L. Main Circus and 
Bill Fowler’s Band. At the time of his 
death he was playing In a picture house 
at Sunbury. 

GORDON—S.irah, widow of the Rev. 
Solomon Oonkin and mother of Philip 
Gordon, piani.«t, died August 14 in the 
Beth David Hospital, New York. She is 
survived by three sons-. Deceased was 
well known to musicians thruout the 
country, as she had accompanied her son 
on his tours for several years past. 

GREENE—Mary Stoddard. distin¬ 
guished musician and prominent In the 
musical life of Boston, Mass., died at 
Framingham, Mass.. August 22' after a 
lingering illness. She Is survived by two 
sons, a daughter and a daughter-in-law. 

H.XTCH—William Riley. 63. well- 
known character actor, last seen In The 
Kervous Wrcclf at New York last season, 
died September 6 at his home In Bayslde, 
L. I., of heart disease. Deceased was 
rehearsing Apglcannre, shortly to be seen 
in New York, but was forced to give up 
the part a short time ago due to M! 
health. Mr. Hatch had played in motion 
pictures during recent years. He startc'd 
his career as a singer and for many 
years sang grand opera. He received his 
musical education in Europe. Deceased 
directed many concerts and festivals In 
New .lersey and Pennsylvania and w.ns- 
one of the founders of the American 
Guild of Organists and a member of the 
executive committee of the Music Teach¬ 
ers’ National ,\ssociatlon. He was also 
past president of the New York State 
Music Teachers’ Association. 

Hl’BER—Margaret, 17, of Ixjs An¬ 
geles, known In motion picture circles as 
Cleo Lavalle, was fatally injure^ Sunday 
morning, August 30, when an automobile 
in which she was riding with Daniel M. 
Dean; musician of Hollywood, and two 
other persons ran into a bridge railing 
near Del Mar, Calif. Mr. Dean and Ml.ss 
Huber were to have been married Sep- 
tember 2. 

HURST—Claire G., leader and man¬ 
ager of Hurst’g Orchestra, died suddenly 

KATE MEEK 
Meek—Kate, 87. for more than 60 years a prominent and Important 

figure on the stage of this country, died September 4 at the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs Amelia Meek Hays, In New york City. 

Miss Meek, born in New York City, began her theatrical career In Nor¬ 
folk. Va., during the Civil War, and was a pioneer In giving entertainment 
to foldiers. After the war she joined a stock company at Ford’s Theater, 
Baltimore, where she played In support to Edwin Forrest. Edwin Booth, 
Charlotte Cushman. E. L. Davenport, J. W. Wallack, Lawrence Barrett. 
Jo'ieph Jefferson, H. S. Murdoch and others. She served* for 19 years 
with the late Charles Frohman. She went to Europe with Billie Burke, 
supported' William Gillette, and created the principal feminine role with 
W H Crane in David Harvm. She played also with John Drew. Maude 
Adams and Otis Skinner. Her last appearance was In 1923, with Alla 
Nazimova, in The Marionettes. 

fill wll known In the motion picture In¬ 
dustry in Australia, died July 12 .at 
Sydney, Australia, according to advices. 

McLEQD — Maud, stepdau^ter of 
Harry Lavelle, president of the Theatrical 
Employees’ .Association of West Aus¬ 
tralia, died July 9 at Woorooloo Sani¬ 
tarium, Perth, W. A. 

MacFADYEN — Jennie Louise. 82. 
mother of Alexander MacFadyen. well- 
known American composer, died recently 
at her home In Milwaukee, Wls. 

MALUM BY—Dan, passed away August 
80 at the South Omaha Hospital, South 
Omaha, Neb. Deceased Is survived by 
his widow and an infant daughter. Fu¬ 
neral was held from the home of his 
wife at Logan, la. 

MARTIN—Leslie. 60, for many years a 
trainer of opera singers, was found dead 
September 4 on a couch in his studio In 
the Metropolitan Opera House Building, 
New York City. 

MILLER—'William, formerly a tenor 
at the Vienna Imperial Opera, died re¬ 
cently at Pittsburgh. Pa., bf pneumonia. 
l>eceased was a native of Pittsburgh and 
had devoted his time to choir .singing and 
teaching there for some years. 

M I L L M A N — W. H.. father c.f 
l/Estrange Mlllnian, died very suddenly 
August 23 at his home, 137 Lonsdale 
Road, Toronto. Can. L’Rstrange is a 
member of the Stuart Walker Company 
at the Cox Theater, Cincinnati. 

MURPHY — Fred, well-known dog 
trainer of Lansing. Mich., dropped dead 
from heart di.sease while presenting his 
trained dog act in an exhibition at .a 
farmers’ picnic at Grand Ledge, Mich., 
August 2'/. 

HES5?—John D, stage carpenter at the 
T.yric Theater, Philadelphia, died sud¬ 
denly August 14 at Wildwood. N, J., 
while bathing in the surf. He was 
stricken \\ ith cramps. Deceased was a 
member of Philadelphia Lodge No. 3, 
Theatrical Mutual Association. Grand 
Chaplain John P. Si-hmld of the T. M. 
officiated at the funeral and consigned 
the body to the grave at Fernwood Ceme- 
tery, Philadelphia, 

NEWTON—J. Alban, 60. well-known 
English theatrical man, passed away 
August 11 at Hull, Eng., following a 
brief Illness. Deceased retired as man¬ 
ager of the Hippodrome. Huddersfield. 
Eng., two years ago and later became 
business manager for the George Ed¬ 
wards M^v Widow Company. 

ark. N. J., orchestra and chorus con¬ 
ductor. composer and author of many 
books on music, died September 6 of 
heart disease In the office of Dr. S. H. 
Woolman In Newark. Deceased was a 
native of Newark, where he was con¬ 
ductor of the Schubert Oratorio Society 
and of the Newark Symphonv Orchestra. 
He was also organist and choirmaster of 
the Church of the Redeemer and director 
of thj College of Music In that city. 
Among his most Important works were 
How to Read Modern Music and Plainr 
Talks With American Singers. He also 
wrote many articles for magazines, espe¬ 
cially on voice cnilture. 

SANDERS—Henry (Pop), well-known 
animal trainer and father of “Dakota 
Max” of the Zeldman & Pollle Shows, 
died August 30 at his home in Ringo, 
Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Max Sanders left 
the Zeldman & Pollle Shows to attend the 
funeral. 

SLEEPER—William B.. 63. for many 
years New York official for the Orpheum 
Theatrical Circuit, was found dead at his 
home In Hollywood. Calif., September 1. 
His death is attributed to heart trouble. 

SMITH—James A., known for many 
years on the vaudeville stage as Alexan¬ 
der Merton, died September 1 at his 
home. No. 43 West Sixtieth street. New 
York Citv. De<'eased Is survlv*-d oy his 
wife, S.Tdie V. Leonard, an actress. 

SNOW—George, veteran theatrical 
man of Seattle, Wash., passed away 
August 25 at his home In that city, Mr. 
Snow waa born In Boston and went on 
the stage at an early age. During his 
career on the stage the deceased became 
a member of the California Stock Com¬ 
pany at San Francisco In which ap¬ 
peared the famous actors. Edwin Booth 
find Lawrence Barrett. Ills widow, two 
children and a brother survive. 

VAUGIIN—Harry J., well known 20 
years ago on the stage In New )fork, died 
recently at his home in Jamaica, Long 
Island. He studied for the priesthood nt 
the American College In Rome, but soon 
ab,ayjf>n«d his career for that of the 
stage. On his retirement he became In¬ 
terpreter ff'r the Far Rockaway Magi¬ 
strate’s Court and was transferred 12 
years ago to the Jamaica Court. 

VENDIG—Joseph H., one of the best- 
known raring men In the country, died 
August 23 at his home In Sea Gate near 
New York City. His death was caused 
by an attack of acute indigestion. De- 

September 12, 1925 

ceased was one of the oldest members of 
the Metropolitan Turf Association •, 
member of the executive committee of 
the Coney Island Board of Trade Mm 
t oncy Island Carnival Company and the 
Sea Gate Association. 

^’*•'’•'^^'1'—Mrs. John, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. William Davies, merry-go-round 
proprietors in England, died recently at 
her home In Horsforth near Leeds Eng¬ 
land, according to advices from that 
country. 

WILLIAMS—Mrs. Mary Doer (Prln- 
cess Red Spear) 62, daughter of the late 
Mohawk chief. Running Deer, died Sun¬ 
day afternonm August 23, in St. Bartholo¬ 
mew’s Hospital. New York. Dccea.scd 
was the wife of Charles Williams, owner 
of Birch Grove Farms, Caughnanaga, 
Quo., and b<'sidcs her husband Is survived 
by a son, .Mitchell; two brother.s, James 
and John Deer, and a niece. Princes.-; 
White Deer. Indian dancer. Body was 
shipped to Caughnanaga. where Interment 
was made Saturday afternoon. August 29. 
In the Iro(|iioi8 Indian Reservation Ceme¬ 
tery. Decea.sed was a well-known rld< r 
In her day, 

ZOLTIER—Mile. Bemlre, French mu¬ 
sic hall acre.sH, was killed August 31 at 
Vienna, Austria, when an aeroplane in 
which she was riding crashed to the 
ground. 

ZORNES—John Wilbur (Pete). 34. 
well-known carnival man of Portsmouth. 
O.. passed away sudfH'nIv at his home 
In that citv August 30 following an eight 
w'eeks' illness of rheumatism and heart 
trouble. The deceased was with l.orman- 
Rohinson Shows during the se.ason of 
1921-'22. In 1923-’24 ne h.ad his own 
show, the DIty-Wa-DIty Minstrels, play¬ 
ing one-night stands under canvas. He 
was with Smith’s Southern Shows the 
early part of this season. His widow, 
three ohildren, father and foster mother 
survive. 

MARRIAGES 
BATES-ALEXAND E R—Dr. Leslie 

Marrlner Bates and Nadine Alexander 
were married at Beachmont. Mass., Au¬ 
gust 29. The bride is the daughter of 
George B. Alexander, well-known vaude-' 
ville artiste, now playing on the l,oew 
Circuit The newlyweds are motoring to 
Cincinnati, where they will visit Dr. D. C. 
Handley, cousin of Mr. Alexander and 
coroner of Hamilton County. Ohio. 

BIOJA NO-OH URCH—John J. B^iano 
of the Morris & Castle Shows ana Mrs. 
Cora Church, nonprofessional, of Dallas, 
T» X.. were married Tuesday morning. 
September 1, while the show was playing 
an engagement at Red Wing, Minn. The 
couple will make their home In Dallas 
during the winter months, where M:. 
P.ejano recently purchased a h.andsome 
heme. 

CIJRTTS-FORD—Jack Curtis, of the 
firm of Rose A Curtis, artistes’ repre¬ 
sentatives. who Is “Broadway’s youngest 
grandfather”. married Mabel Ford, 
vaudeville headliner, September 3 at 
Hoboken, N. J. 'This is Jack Curtl.s’ third 
matrimonial venture. His grandson is 
the offspring of Harry Fox and wife, 
known to vaudeville as Beatrice Curtis, 
and daughter of Mr. Curtis’ first wife. 
Curtis, who was once an actor. Is in 
his early 408 but Is never taken for 
more than 25 or 26 years old In appear¬ 
ance. 

ELLSWORTH-McDONALD — Russell 
R. Ellsworth, organist at the Gem Thea¬ 
ter, Sllverton. Ore., and Elaleen McDon¬ 
ald of Marshfield, Ore., were married 
recently at the Christian Church In Sll¬ 
verton. The Rev. J. A. Bennelt per¬ 
formed the ceremony. The bridegroom's 
home is also In Marshfield. 

FLEMM-DO’^Lk — Immediately fol¬ 
low ing the matinee at Independence, 
Kan., August 31, of the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus. Charles fShorty) Flemm, 
Jewish clown, and Mary Dottle, ballet 
dancer, both with the snow, were mar¬ 
ried. Many gifts and telegrams from 
other shows were received and a leave of 
absence waa given the happy couple, who 
will make a honeymoon trip to the Orient 
and the Holy Land. 

HARTLEf-CHEILDER—Jack Hartley, 
well-known concessionaire on the Isler 
Greater Shows, and Betty Chellder of the 
same organisation were married nt Boon- 
vllle. Mo.. August 8 by Judge William 
Davis when the show played that city. 
I.ouis Hamilton and Alma 'Clenrv. both 
of the Isler Shows, were the attendants 
for the bridal couple and after the wed¬ 
ding a big enlertainmeni was given th» 
happy pair by their many friends on the 
show. 

HIGGTNS-NKVINS—Former State Sen¬ 
ator Jolin R.'iymond Higgins of Woon- 
soi ket, R. I, and Ellxnb« tri Mary Nevins. 
of New York City, a member of the cho- 
riiB In Louie the 14Ui. were married Sep¬ 
tember 1 In St. John’s R#mnn Catholic 
Church. Providence, U. I. 

HUGHS-«’0WAN—Dave Hughs, mem¬ 
ber of Billy Foriner'a Comedians, and 
Ernestine fVtwan, nonprofesalonal. were 
married Siptcmber 1 while the show was 
playing at Wesivllle, Ok. 

JoSlES-rn.NjtTANTINE — J Park 
Jones, actor playing juvenile leads at the 
Majestic Theater, Los Angeles, and 
Augusta Constantine were secretly m-n- 
ried at Santa Ana, Calif., August 24 nv 
Justlc% of the Peace Kenneth Morrison, 
it has Just hcen learned. 

LANE-WHELAN—David T. laine. for¬ 
merly a vaudeville actor and at present 
vice-president and treasurer of the Ameri¬ 
can Realty Company. Miami. Fla., and 
Martha A. Whelan, well known In vaude¬ 
ville aa one of the original Four ir)iclpa.« 
Severn 1 yeara ago. were married August 
27 In St, Malachy’a Church, Newark. N. J- 
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I ov\ r TASHMAN—Edmund Lowe and 

1 li Ml T.iJ'firnan, both well-known ttl.n 
„ were married at San Francisco 
l.pt.rnbT 1 by JudKC A. T. Barnett. 
M Tashman Is a former musical 
i-oni.dv actress. Mr. Lowe was well 
known on the staae before he ^-ann act¬ 
ing f.>r uicturea. 'Th. y will live In 
HniiMvood In a home recently built for 

\S-LKW1S—Charles O. Lucas of 
the vaudeville team of Lueas and Inez 
vvas married to Nettle Lewis, nonpro- 
fosMonal at the Olennon Hotel. Kansas 
riVv .Mo., AuKUSt 27, The bridal room 
in the hotel was elaborately decorated 
and after the ceremony a bia entertaln- 
trnt wa.s Riven the harpv couple by their 
nnnv friends In the profession. Mrs. 
Lucas will travel wMth her husband on 
this «e.i.son's vaudeville tour. 

MOoUE-BATTR—Robert E Moore, tab¬ 
loid and repertoire ^itor of Tke Rlll- 
bnn’d and Cecilia Baur of Cincinnati 
were 'married Saturday afternoon. Sep¬ 
tember .I. .at Payton. O. 

MCRCAYNK-AiRLlE — John Francis 
Murf.avne well-known American xylo¬ 
phonist. and Ella PaUler Alrlle. writer of 
T»e fiviiuip pantomime, were married 
Julv ■’2 at svdney. Australia. 

PtTTl'RSPN - PHILirPS — “ O o v." 
Tames Patterson, owner of the Gentry, 

■pros Ip.ilterson Circus, recently stole a 
•march" on the hunch by leavln* the 
show at I.,ehanon. Ill., and xoln* to 
Jacksonville, 111., where he was united In 
marriac to Resale Phlllnps of Jackson¬ 
ville The "ijovernor” and Mrs. Patter¬ 
son ioin d the show at Dixon. Mo. where 
thev wi re tendered an ovation by the 
entire show. ’ 

S\IN’PERS-<100DIN — Georye M. 
Saunders, nonprofessional, ahd Bvelyn 
(joodin. known on the staye as Goodwin, 
a memh. r of the Zirrjfeld FolUfa chorus, 
were m.t'rled at West New York. N. J.. 
Sentimher 1. _ 

S c H W A R T Z - S T O R E y — Tynils 
S'hw.trt*. iiart owner of the Kichman and 
Winvam nisht dubs. New York, and 
Robb e Storey of the /Artjfrid Follira w‘T« 
marri. d September 2 In New York City. 

SFI.IMl ADDIN-V.XRIEN — Mohammed 
S.'lehaddin. nonprofesslon.al. and Dollie 
Varien. well-known novelty musical 
artiste and orRonlst. were married Auyust 
31 at Minneapolis. Minn. The bride Is 
just re( ui'eratina from a serious break¬ 
down due to overwork. The newlyweds 
are now on their honeymoon and will sail 
Inihe earlv .-priny for a tour thru Europe 
and then to the Orient. Cpon their re¬ 
turn thev win reside In Minneapoli.*. 

SMITH-HEATH—-W. .M Smith, wdl- 
hnown enrnetist and band leader with 
the J. Georye Loo* Shows, and Mrs. 
•Xlarv Heath of Denison. Tex., were mar¬ 
ried at the home of the bride Jn that 
citv September 1. 

SPRRBER-MTTCHELL — Leonard 
Sperber and Billie Mitchell were mar- 
ri.d Jntv 1* nt .Adelaide, Australia. The 
hridecr.Kiin whs at one time with Fred 
Isaacs at the Prince of Wales Theater In 
Adelaide diiriny the Miisirrove reytme. 
H’ suh-«quently joined the J. C. WilR.am- 
fcn firm and Is at pr’s^nt with the World 
Kducational Films. Ltd., a new South 
Ai);tral'an Company. 

STrcKKL-RT'TL.AND — H. Elliott 
Sfuikil ei neral press representative for 
Samu'l Wallarh, and flertrude Rutland, 
of B<'!.ton. were married Auyust 31 at 
St. Bfiii'dlct's Catholic Church. Balti¬ 
more, Md. The bride was formerly a 
fiatur.d dancer with l>“on Errol. Ray¬ 
mond Hitchcock and other musical com¬ 
edy stars. 

WHITE-BErKLEY—The Rev. Dr. 
M-in itim P. White, an extenelon lecturer 
for the Moody Bible Institute, and Mrs. 
Ther.>a R. Beckley. a soprano soloist 
'••nnect'd with the same oryanlzatlon, 
were married September 1 at Colorado 
Springs. Col., by the Rev. Dr. James M. 
Gray, president of the institute. 

COMING _^RIAGES 
I..OU A. Beatty, well known in theat¬ 

rical circles, has announced his enyaRC- 
ment to Elsie Bcldeman, of Wilmington, 
D'l. Mr. Beatty has conducted the Globe 
AmuM-ment Enterprise In Wllminyton for 
the five years and has made a host 
ef frii nrt.s who will, no doubt, be ylad to 
hear of his engaKcment. Miss Bcldeman 
1*. '’.ry iK)pular In social circles in 
»»ilnunKton. 
-''•'••am J. Barra, actor, and Florenca 
tiiotn. actrerg, will be married Septem- 
^r 19 at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New 

Tlie couple will be attended by 
R- rra, sister of the groom, and 

tC J"’” Klick. of Kllok and Youny. 
I h^ey w ill c" to Can.ida on their honev- 
moon and upon their return will make 
their home in New York. The brlde-to- 
from^i'decree of divorce 
rrom Louis Gloth Auyust 27. 

BIRTHS 
Nomebony recently 

PatVoir proud parents of a dauyhter, 
«*'•»,** Braldwood. New South 

nit. nr Nomchotjv In a well-known 
Piimre showman of Hraldwood 
tl,. Godfrey, well known In the 
anti «•“'<’« In Spokane, Wash.. 
»na ,onne,o«l with theaHicals there for 

_ y.ars, announces tfth arrival of a 
\ii Tuesday morning, 
in Si.MLrn f^tf^Bacred Heart Hospital 
"' '1 ""f “ft* tJolny 
\t formerly Eva L. 
W- rk Til Boatlle was also In the.itrlcil 

' K as courtesy" expert In the Jensen- 

Von Herbery chain of theaters on the 
coast. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Connor , 
known as the Crane Family, acrobats in 
eight-pound boy August 28 at St. EHza- 
beth’s Hospital. Chlcayo, Ill. 

DIVORCES 
Anthony Richard Gallayher, actor 

filed suit for divorce ayalnst Bertha Irene 
Martin Gallagher, former actress, at New 
York City. September i. Mr. Gallagher 
names a well-known English actor .*s 
co-respondent. 

A petition for divorce has be«n lodged 
by Leonora Soames Amadio of Middle 
Brighton, Melbourne. Au.stralla, against 
John Amadio, flutist, of West Hampstead. 
Eng. 

Divorce proceedings against Milton 
Sills, motion picture actor, were brougiit 
by Gladys E. Sills In a suit filed at Los 
Angeles Augu.-,t 29. The complaint 
charges the actor with desertion. Cus¬ 
tody of their 14-year-old daughter. Doro¬ 
thy. Is sought by .Mrs. SIlLs. The peti¬ 
tion sets forth that the Sills were married 
In London. Eng.. In May. 1910. and that 
the actor deserted his wife In August, 
1924. Mr, Sills is In New York, while 
JIrs. Sills Is reported to have left some 
time ago for Au.stralia. 

Olenn Childers, projectionist at the 
Bijou Theater. Mason City, la., was 
granted a divorce September 5 from 
riara Hodges Childers, soubret. of The 
Honeymooti Town Review Company. 

Celebration Opens 
In Blaze of Glory 

(Continued from pope 5) 
later. Promptly at 9 p.m. Queen Agnes 
Pottage. "Sovereign of California" and 
ruler of the Diamond Jubilee, was es¬ 
corted hv .Mayor Rolph to her throne m 
the Exposition Auditorium, which was 
the scene of the grand ball, the opening 
event which offlclallv ushered In Ca'i- 
fornla’s Diamond Jubilee Celebration, a 
fitting occasion to mark 75 years of prog¬ 
ress since the State was admitted to the 
Union. 

Thru a 7.4nO-ml1e cable and telegraph 
communication Mayor Rolph flashed 
greetings to Ixindon. Back came the an¬ 
swer and It was flashed on the screen. 
"I tender you the sincere wishes of the 
City of London for continued prosperity 
of San Francisco," read the Lord Mayor's 
message. Messages of congratulations 
also came from Australia, New Zealand. 
India and South Africa., Over the wires 
came the sound of the chimes of bells 
In London, the signal for the grand ball 
to stare Only thoso in costume were 
permitted on tne dance floor until mid¬ 
night. when the other spectators joined 
In the dancing. 

The Joy *one. or. as It is officially 
known. "Embarcadero Fiesta Grande”, 
was formally opened ivlth a speech by 
Senator Samuel M. Shortrldge. and on 
th« receipt of word from the Civic Center 
that the celebration was on In earne.st 
sorm became crowded with pleasure- 
seekers. Commencing at Howard street 
on the Embarcadero and strct.jjiing sonth 
for fully a mile and a Quarter the Joy 
rone, ablaze with lights and garly b*»- 
decked with bunting, housed the vast 
array of concessions, shows and rides. 

High In the air, above the heads of 
the. people, the Aerial Thompsons per¬ 
formed for the benefit of the crowds. 
Montambo and Nap In a comedy chair 
and acrobatic act and the Three Pon 
Dons, well-knowns artistes, entertained 
on the platform further dowm the zone. 

More than 100.000 people, according to 
newspaper estimates, crowded the Joy 
zone. Thousands deserted the Civic Cen¬ 
ter and the np-town streets and made a 
mad rush for the scene of gayety on the 
waterfront, where they danced and made 
merrv till the early hours of the morning. 

Today Sam Corenson. who has charge 
of the amusement zone. Is being showered 
with congratulations for the fine showing, 
the unique grouping of shows and con¬ 
cessions and incidentally for the big busi¬ 
ness done by all shows, rides and con¬ 
cessions. 

The chief feature of today’s entertain¬ 
ment la Loie Fuller’s Dance Festival, 
as part of the fashion show, and for the 
coming week includes a Labor Day 
parade tomorrow., military parade Tues¬ 
day, parades and floats depicting the 
progress of the State by the Native Sons 
and Daughters Wednesday. Another 
leading feature In Havdn’s Creation, 
in which Afadame Schumann - Heink 
takes a leading part. The celebration 
winds up In a blaze of glory Saturday 
night with an electrical parade. 

Eighteen Bioadway Openings 
Booked for Next Two Weeks 

(Conflngerf from pope 5> 
the members of the cast, headed by 
Grant Mitchell. In taking over the show 
and carrying It thru the summer has 
been the subject of considerable talk 
along Broadway. Several weeks of the 
run are reported to have h*’en profitable 
enough to enable the players to declare 
a bonus in addition to the regular co¬ 
operative salaries. 

4 LueV)/ Itrenk, which was taken over 
last week'h.v George Macfarlane, star of 
the piece, who guaranteed the ealarlea 
of the cast for one week in the hope of 
being able to obtain backing to continue 
the run Indefinitely, finally closed for 
good last Saturday. 

Hky-Iliph, the Willie Howard musical 
comedy, closes Its Broadway run at the 
Casino tonighc It will later leave by 

special train for Dalla.*', Tex., to play 
its special two weeks’ engagement at 
the Texas State Fair. This is the first 
engagement of its kind on record, and 
the total expenditure involved In trans¬ 
porting" the company on pajrtime to 
Texas and then up to Chicago, where 
the show will be installed for a run. Is 
estimated to be in excess of $65,000. 

White Cargo moved this week for the 
fourth time. Its latest abode being Wal- 
lack’s Theater, which Earl Carroll has 
lea.sed. The moving was made the oc- 
rasion of a big celebration, with mem¬ 
bers of the Vanities and Abie’s Irtsh Rose 
companies taking part in the parade and 
festivities. Spring Fever will move after 
tonight from the Maxine Elliott to the 
Ambassador, jind June Days, now at the 
A.stor, is rhifting at the same time to 
the Central Theater. 

The nine openings next week are as 
follows; 

Cradle Snntehers, being presented by 
Sam H. Harris b.v arrangement with 
Hassard Short, at the Music Box. Mon¬ 
day night. Mary Boland featured in 
ekst. Others include Edna May Oliver. 
Margaret Dale, Raymond Hackett. Hum¬ 
phrey Bogart and Raymond Oulon. 

.Vfsfrr Pie Ei/c. presented by Philip 
Goodman, at the National Theater. Mon¬ 
day night, with Charles Lawrence. 
Harold Vermllyea, A. C. Hender.son, 
Harry Cowley. Mina Gleason, Clara 
Thropp and Mary Wolfe. 

Ontside Looking In, opening Monday 
at the Greenwich Village Theater, with 
a ca«< includirv; Blyth Daly. .Morris 
Armor, Reginald Barlow, Charles A. 
Bickford. Harry Blakemore, Raphael 
Byrnes, James Cagny, Walter Downing. 
John Hickey, Wallace House, David 
Leonard. Sydney Machet Barry Macol- 
lum. James Martin. Frederick Packard. 
Jr.; Richard Sullivan, O. O. Taylor and 
George Westlake. 

Canary Dutrh, David Celasco's first 
new offering of the season, opens Tues¬ 
day night at the Lyceum Theater, re¬ 
placing Ladies of the Bvening, which re¬ 
opened recently for an additional engage¬ 
ment of three weeks. Willard Alack, 
author of Canary Dutch, will make his 
first appearance as a Belasco star In this 
play, and he will be supported by John 
MUtem, Albert Grau, Sidney Toler. 
George MacQuarrle, Charles McCarthy. 
John Harrington, Ralph Sipperly, Wil¬ 
liam Boag. Charles Moran, "niomas 
Meegan. Anthony Knilllng. Royce Alton, 
Catherine Dale Owen, Annie Mack Ber- 
lein and Beatrice Banyard. 

AM Dressed Up will be presented by 
A. H. Woods at the Eltlnge Thea¬ 
ter, beginning Tuesday night. James 
Crane. Lguils Bennlson. Lillian Kemble 
Cooper, Elliott Cabot, Kay Johnson and 
T. Wlgney Percival are In the cast. 

Captain Jinks, set to music, opens 
Tuesday at the Martin Beck Theater. 
Schwab ft Mandel are making the 
presentation, and among the leading 
players In the cast are J. Harold Mur¬ 
ray. Joe EL Brown and I»ulse Brown. 

The Dagger, presented by L. Lawrence 
W'eber. opens Wednesday night at Long- 
acre Theater. Ralph Morgan head.s the 
cast, which also Includes Charles Rich- 
man. John F. Hamilton, Emily Ann 
Wellman Sara Sothem. Isabel Leighton, 
Orlando Daly, Saxon Klinb Leslie King, 
Leah Winslow, Kenneth l»ane, Philip 
Heege, Eugenie Woodward and Manuel 
Alexander. 

Love’s Call, sponsored b.v Totten ft 
Simmons, opens Thursday night at the 
39th Street Theater. Galina Kiipernak Is 
featured, and her fnipporting players In¬ 
clude Robert Gleckler, Mitchell Harris 
and Norma Phillips. 

Courting, the play in which the Shu- 
berts will Introduce Archibald Forbes' 
Scottish Players, ojiens Saturday night at 
the 49th Street The.ater. The company, 
all Scotch except one Is composed of 
Jean Douglas Wilson, Betty Lely, Angus 
Adams. J. Nelson Ramsay, John Duncan, 
Jean Clyde, Denzll Mather and Vernon 
Sylvalne. 

The nine plays In sight for the week of 
September 14 are The Jatz Singer, at the 
Fulton; Arms and the ilan, at the Guild; 
First Flight, at the Plymouth; The Vor¬ 
tex, at the Henry Miller; The Green Hat, 
at the Broadhurst; Lore for Lore, at 
Daly’s 63d Street; Nane tte, at the Globe; 
Dear Enemy, at the Knickerbocker, and 
The Vagabond King, at the Caeino. The 
last three are musicals. 

For the week of September 21 there Is 
one dramatic show in view and three 
musical pieces. The dramatic is Her On n 
Idea, coming into the Cort, and the others 
are Merry Merry, at the Vanderbilt; A 
Night Out, replacing Lady Be Good, at 
the Liberty, and Sunny, revMacing the 
Ziegfeld F.pllies. at the New .Amsterdam. 

Brother'Elks opened in Easton, Pa., 
last night. A recent announcement from 
Walter Campbell, Its producer, stated 
that It would play thn'e performances 
there and come into the Princess Theater 
here on Labor Day or a few days later. 
The Poor Little Man, at the same time, is 
advertised to continue at that house. 
Brother Elks, If successful In Easton, may 
be expei'ted on Broadway at any rate. 

Friend Wife op«'ns Monday at Long 
Branch, with Donald Foster heading a 
ca.st sponsored b.v Dowling ft Anhalt. No 
further boi'king has been made and the 
piece will come into New York at the 
first opportunity of a vacant house. Duty 
makes Its debut In Boston next week at 
the New Park Theater, but will have to 
move on in a few days to make room for 
The Shoio O^, which is schtMlultnl for that 
theater. James Kirkwood and Walter C. 

Percival. spnn.'-ors of the picoe, are seek¬ 
ing a berth for it along Broadway. Kirk- 
w.Kuis other production, which he is of¬ 
fering with Thoma.-* Donovan, opens In 
M ilmington. Del., September 11, and will 
hit Scranton. Pittsburgh and Cleveland 
while awaiting an opening in New York. 
It is titled Edgar Allan Poe, and Kirk¬ 
wood Is co-starred with Lila Lee. The 
Little Mouse and .Still Waters have both 
gone to Washington for engagements 
prior to Broadway showing:*. Gene 
Buck’s Ounpouuler is scheduled for the 
Natibnal Capitol September 14. 

How’s the King* Earl Carroll’s vehicle 
for Joe Cook, will open in Philadelphia at 
the Chestnut Street Opera Hou.se Septem¬ 
ber 12. After three weeks’ showing it 
will come into one of Carroll’s house.s In 
New York. The cast In support of Cook 
includes John Price, Virginia O’Rrten, 
Charles Alexander. J. W. Kerrigan. 
Claude Alli.son, Florence EMney. Charles 
Senna, Jeanette Winter, Nina Penn. 
James Valentine. Elvans and Marriott. 
Albert Reed. Wa.vne Munn, Edward IjCS- 
lle. Jack* Shuman, Rud Myers. E'r^ 
Palmer and Cosmo Cosentino. 

The week of September 21 will see a 
number of out-of-town openings of plays 
due eventually for Broadway. George M. 
Cohan's Amen'eon Born makes its bow 
at the Hollis In Boston, and later will 
come to the Hudson The.iter here. The 
Getaway, to be offered by the Dramatists’ 
Theater in association with William 
Harris. Jr., opens at the Shubert-Bela.soo 
in Washington for a week and then goes 
to the Apollo In .Atlantic City for seven 
days prior to attempting New York. 
Violet Heming, Minor Wat.son, Elrlo 
Dressier. Paul Harvey, Sue Vandiizer, 
Louise Sydmeth and Arthur B. Allen will 
be in the cast. These Charming People, 
the Michael .Arlen play in which Dilling¬ 
ham and Woods will st.ar C.vrll Maude, is 
also booked to o|*en somewhere out of 
town the week of the 21st. 

Dillingham expects to havo his musical 
comedy. The City Chap, ready to open In 
Philadelphia that same week. It is due 
on Broudwey October 5. Carl Reed’s 
operetta. iSpriug la .iHtumit. will also 
make Its bow In Philadelphia September 
31. E'arl Carmil’.s vehicle for Lester 
Allen, a musical show titled lender Your 
Hat, will open out of town September 26. 
Suzanne. John Oort’s comedy with music, 
makes Its dehut two days later outside of 
New York at a place as yet un.settled 
upon and will go to Chicago before ap¬ 
pearing' on Broadway. 

Other .«how.s in preparation include 
Lewis & Gordon’s Come Easy, Go Easy; 
The Tate of the Wolf, Naughty Cierhrrrlla, 
Caught, Oh, Wall Strr, t; (’nenniits. Some 
Day, Street lAttlc Rosie fPOrady, Lorriy 
Lady, Tier Advocate, Lucky Dan .4/0- 
Cart>er, The Wolf at the Door, .4ft^,tloii 
Mary, The Call of Life, The Brush Heap 
and perhaps a h.alf <lozen more. 

The musical version of Not So Long 
Ago, which the Shuberts have Just put 
Into rehearsal, witli Joseph Santley and 
Iv.v Sawyer to he the featured members 
of the cast, has hern given the title May¬ 
flowers^ but no opening date has been set. 

Jjcktc Coogan Records 
(Continued from page 20) 

talk. The records were made by a sub¬ 
sidiary of the Cameo called the American 
Record Manufacturing Company. of 
E'ramingham, -Mass. There will be 
Coogan records also in the Cameo Kiddie 
series. Records by Gloria Geer, recently 
signed by the Cameo, are al.so released 
for the first time under that label. 

B. S. Moss' Franklins 
New York 

(Continued from page 15) 
work the act features illusions which 
are excellently done. These include 
cabinet mysteries, "Vanishing the Lady" 
and a levitation stunt which was among 
the best jie have seen and la sold with 
perfect showmanship. 

Christy and Nelson were a laugh riot 
with their acrobatic comedy, slightly on 
the style of the Mandels, tho most of the 
tricks are done more legitimately. The 
boys are clever and do all of their work 
well. 

Owen McGiveney still proves to be a 
big favorite with his protean draiiiatio 
offering. Bill Sikes, in which he does 
all the characters himself with lightning 
rapidity in his changes. He held them 
spellbound all thru the act, one of the 
best compliments an audience can |>ay. 

Besser and Balfour were the comedy 
hit of the show. Besser Is the ld»-al 
Hebrew comedian for this audience, and, 
even tho they use several familiar gags, 
all are sold well. Miss Balfour Is muih 
more attractive in the gown she wears in 
the opening than in the latter half of 
the act, the white one In fact not being 
particularly ailapted to her. 

As an afterpiece Besser and Balfour 
and Christy and Nelson did The Wager, 
the burlesque on Owen McGlveney’s act 
which was originally done by Bi'rt and 
Betty Wheeler. Willie and Joe Mandel 
and Dotson. It Is as funny as ever, and 
In some people’s opinion e\en funnier. So 
one, however, can replace the colored 
Dotson as Fagin, to this reviewer, with 
all dae respect to the present cast. 

G. J. HOFFMAN. 

A glznce at the Hotel IMreefory In thti la*iie 

may aave coaaMenible time and Incooveaiaace. 

¥ 
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Frcf, prompt and farfamod, 
the Mail Fortcardtng Service of 
The Billboard etanda alone aa 
a aate and aure medium thru 
tchich profeaaional people map 
have their ma*l addreaaed. 
Thouaanda of actora, artiatea 
and other ahovcfolka now re¬ 
ceive their mail thru th%a highly 
efficient department. 

Mail ia aometimea loat and 
mixupa reault becauat people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct aeidreaa or forget to 
give an addreaa at all when 
writing for advertiaed mail. 
Othera send lettera and write 
addreaa and name ao near poat- 
age atatnp that they are oo- 
literated by the poat-office 
atam^ng machinea. In auch 
caaea and where auch lettera 
bear no return addreaa the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your motl 
by complying with the follow-. 
itiff ' 

Write for mail when it ie 
FIRST advertiaed. The follow¬ 
ing ia the key to the letter liat: 

CiAtt&Aetl.(Vo Stero) 
ytw York.One Star (•> 
Ckicaco.Two Stars (••) 
St. lSuIo.Throe Itars (•••) 
Kansas City.(*) 
Los Aneslos.<!;) 
Esk ..(•) 

If your name appeara in the 
Letter Liat with atara before it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment aupplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the neceaaity of 
advertiaing it. Poatage ie re¬ 
quired only for packagea—let¬ 
ter eervice ie abaolutely free. 

Mail te held but 30 aaoe. and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goea to the Dead Letter Office. 

Moil advertiaed in thie ieeue 
waa uncalled for up to laat Sun¬ 
day noon. All requeata for 
mail muat be algned by the 
party to whom the mail ia ad¬ 
dreaaed. 

There are numeroua peraona 
receiving mail thru The Bill- 
board’a Forwarding Service who 
have the aame namea or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter ie for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
ie not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertiaed 
again until the person for whom 
It ie intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

foag 

bbS 
fRBH 

isaBB LETTER LIST 
*Beifficn:. JuIU Co'.t. iltt. Geo. 
Belmuoi. MIm Joe Cole. Mart 
’Been. Mr^. Mtbei Coleman t<ls(eri 
**Bfm]Mt. Lai;is <'ol«t.l. Tbe;ms 

••Duis.Inron. Ouce. Mattie 
GiltbsU] Baikett. Mildred 

Durall. Ail o Hsrkner Itcrathr 
••Earl. BllUe iiaUa Mltiiiie 

'KsTamalni. Mrs. *M>.Uam4d. otoer. MarHte 
vvstur Gertnido Osbotn. Hsis 

**Ksleiklni. Mri. **411.Donald. Oteriaan. Leir-s 
Mario . Oseiji. Ruth 

5••Su.sale Ti > 

.Mcbolwo. Mrs. Mane ^ 

•••StsJmsn li.ei 

Noblitt Jolts MI. 
Nolsn. Mn. A. Btsijley. Mn iV.’7 
IKlNurtoii Rhes Xiaiiiey, Ja<kie ^ 
•Nortoo. Mri. Lsurs Ktstkn. Mrg 
O'Hrleu I'eaale Miiuc. lira « 
iKIO Bileo. HiJriJ:- u\,r " • 

Gerrode ***a(eTeiii 
O'Donnsll. Praar ••at«”“ ’ M i,., 

•0-D«inell. 
O-aulJlesn. Eileen lui * ”■ 
titnev, MarHte minn mJ. * ’ 
Oaboni. Hais .V" '» 
•neeiaan. Le,r.s • 

n.iik .’'a,e. 
BeoiiHt. Mrt. 1 E. Craley, Mrt. A B ••B'tes. Lottie Hail. Mil. Nell B. Kall'dae. Patrbeo •McDouAd. Mrs. Oiler.' Bobby 
Btnolt, Mar.on r.;nly Cstberir.e Klelaon, Mme 'I 
Bn.ioii. Mri, Lot'.le ••Conly. Catberli.e •••Edna, Princess 
(KIBent. Hazel Cooner. Mn. Bella Edwardi Mrs. 
•Betiti. LiLlan ••Cook. Mrs Josle 0,,; 
Beri.ard. Mrs. l^^.e Elkina. Rabble 

TTarel ••Cowan. Alice Ei:it Blanch 
••Bernard. B«ty CowelL Della ELlott Mrs 
•Berlin, (}leo Come, Marilyn Pauli 
•Berry Mr». D. E ••Coyne. Anna (SIEnisoa Mri 
(K)Bert Ether Trail. Gloria -^ri^^ 
♦•Best. Marlaaria •CrsndaU. Mrs^ 
Bias. Nellie Clara iKi^nev Dea 
Bloti. LouUe Crarello. Madam J. 
•Bird. Margaret CresAjn. Erins. Tdic^ma 
Boliliii. Billie Claude kimh. Mri Jcbn 
••Boden. ZelOa^ (KXNidney, Mr.. Erani, Mill E. 
Bonriell, Neills ..... . Cbaa. H. •palre. Germaine 

T- ou. 

Rlelaon, Mme. Mae Hall. Agi.es __ __ _ 
•••Edna, Princess tKlHa.l, Wilma C B. Mcrarland. Mil. •Pa.mer, MUs K 
Edwards. Mrs. Halley, Beryl •Kaplan, Mrs B. Palmer, Arllne 

Oaelia Bam^ Mrs. '•Kay. Mias E. ••McOruder. Mrs Palmer. Mrs. Cbas. 
Elklni. Bobbie Ruby Jean Keefer. Ora _ _ Ei«ene ••l-iru. Mlia Q. 
Ei:is. Blanch ••Hamikoo Seals Kelfrr. Ora "M Hale. ^jr«ice •Pitkea Xellla 
ELlott. Mrs. Hammented. Myrtlo Beatrice M Kune. Mta. Anna •••parr. Lada 

NeiUe (KlPackarl. Alleeu “''*‘•‘*•‘■>1. Mn 

Sucaa. Pau.lue 
bumimer. Manco 
8ur.aita. ViuCa 

ALiOCt. Mrs. Iiainnieniea. aume iseamce ---i-arr. laua ••Kuitiri.,Ti 
Pauline Hiuey. -tlma Keith. Troone M'Lamore. Mrs. Patiun. Mrs IVIU “trianu. M 

^ _ „ (S)EIllsoa. Mrs. Hanley. Mn. Malt Kelam. Katliefine Minnie Paiieeeoo. Helen I ii.,.. 
IKlBert Eether Craig. Gloria Mmi* Hinrel. Flore KeHer. Miss B. •Macllugh. Helen PeulHte. Lisilse •••i*«rt?**'L ^ „ 

Mrs^ “""dee Velma ••Keller. BUUe Mating Mrs Pams. ^ U J. ^ 
Bias. Nellie Clara rKlEaney. Dot Htrkle, Lola •••Ketnhall tfia Margaret Pearce. Dorothy ' „ 
BIggi. louUe Crarello. Madam J. y^hHei •Harkli.i. Naomi emoal . Mio. —Mack. Mrs. ll C Penny. Clara ... Herman 
•Bird. Margaret Creaooo, Mr*. g, TheJma 'KiHarmon. Joy Kemoer Mn Kl*tiy Malewrla. Mrs. Bee Petrie. Hadelane E. “ ‘’r.,. , 

iltir,.*.- xr*"*** »■’•“ Mr..“ bn Hamer. Audrey Lee -K^^r. SDs Malnmey Buena " Tarbe, y, 
^Bodm. (KXNidnw, Mil. Erani, Hiss E. Ilarner Ber.ha Kilty *MaK«r. Hilda Hr"*! "**•..*“'!''** K 
®f"riell. Neills ti.—• xt*'*“*n Germaine Harper' Mr* Minnie IKlKeimedy Loia "Majur Mary Ml*’.^• Taylor Caml 

B®tda. Mn. ^bert Mn. Dan Fallano. Jua.zlo Harris Bobby Kcieiedy. Mabel 'MsUHte. Shirley Varkeie Tailor Ju u 
•Bong Mrv Mae Cunningham. K„,gi. >Ds. Manual Hirrll; Bin” Kern. Dormhy iKlMaloy. Mn. Geo. ••Phlllloa. 

Beatrice p,,. Harrii. Jotroblne Kershaw, m” .Mainfleld. Helen J'annHte xaylue.' Jkii"' 
* •••Cuirey. Mrs. !*S”: ••Harrit. Peart E K «*'r***“*r.hj TpEl?' Taylor. Mrs 

Bottomley. Mn. Do^ ••Feeiey. Mrs. •Harm. Mol U (SlKLld. Virgl.ola t 
.. *1 Cnsfoii, Mariorle Walter E lUrrli Allene Klmberu Nrllle •'Marla. Grade PlHman. Madeline Taylor. Mn. 
Bo»en. Mn ^ Cutler. Mr. Nina ••Femandeze. Babe ••Hirrtt Pearl ••'King Mrs. B<»# «“*““? . tSlTemn.a. 1 
lElBowers. Dorothy •D'Alo. Anna ••Key. Pauline Hama Mrs Joan King Lamar iMMarshaU. Pego,FlsarL Mrs. J. A. 

•••Kemholl Mm. Margaret Dwothy 
■ ^j.,k •'Mack. Mrs. L. C Penny. Clara 

Kemper Mn. Kitty Ma leatla. Mrs. lUe Petrte Madera E 
Maliuney Buena "PHtlcwd Mri n Tarbei Mn 

Kitty ‘MsKy. Hilda PeitligeU. Patrin. Ka;h 
"MaJur Mary Pharlan. Mn. Ar i a ® 

Boswell. Mn Butb Bea 
Botifurd. Madeline •••Curre* Mrs 
Bottomley. Mn. xurrry. Jira 

Harrii! Joarpblne Kershaw, Mn. .Mariifleld. Helen Junnette 
••Harrii Peart E R. Matrbelti Pnllllpi. Mary 
•Harm. ■ Mol la (SlKLld. Virginia ''"•"•• 
Harrii Allene Klmberu Nrllle "Marla. Grade Plnman. Madeline 
"Hirrtf Pearl "'King Mrs. B<»# . 
Harris. Mrs. Joan King. Lamar ^ 
IKlHarrta. Mr. iKlKkig Mrs L E MarihalL Jean 'PlUeA. Mn 

"•• 'Taylor. Mn. B»it 

Phllllpi. Mary 
•Phllpa, Oeneelere 

Taylor. Mn. .t ‘‘ii* 
"Pine. Juanita tSITemp.a. Mr. 

iniDowers. iwruw •u Alo. Ann* "Key. Pauline Harm. Mrs Joan King. Umar *• .. *• *- L t. 
IHlBowman. Mn. Marie Flel.U. Mn. Estelle (K)Harrta. Mr. iKlKkig Mr. L E Mar.halL Jean 'PlUix Mn •'T»mile. Mn ' 

Maalne iMOrlo. Mrs. Joe ••Finney. Ollre Honey Klnalow. Harel ManhaU. Mrs. j *• Lawteut a 
B'-’Sn. 'Dailey. Dot 'Flih Mrs ^lly HarriioD, Mr». 'Kl.met Sliters K H. B'*^**!* Thom. Gra.e 

••Halley. VlTlan L. Fliher. Mn. Rose Frel.U Knmer. lawilse •Maitelle Louise Mariarei •Thom*. Mary Jut 
(AlBracken, Billie Dale. Marion ••Fl.her. Mae Hamiao. Gall UBirta Kmie Martin. Frar.kle ,Ponalque_ J^ Tboma*. Mr. It j 
. - . - — _ UBlie.ihe. Floe.le Martin. Mn. JUltle ST*“» •Th mai. Uatti* ' 

Uoyed, Helen ••Dailey. VlTlan L 
(XlBracken, Blllle Dale. Marion 
iKIBrackcn. Beisls Dale. Pat 
••Bradlrif. Faye •Daly Twins 
Branham. Mn. Dameron. Mrs. Sye 

Valley •Daunell, Maxine 
Brtckecrldge. Darid, Belen 
_ . Mrs. A. (KlDariil.on. Vera 

Flanagan. Mrs. Oeo ••Hart. Loretta UBlas.ihe. Flossie Martin. Mn. JUltle 
Flniiden. GWre ••Hart. Marie ••LuFrance Jotie Martin Mrs 
Flint. Jotechliie •Harrry. Brtty UMirr. Buster MUdnel 
Flynn, Mn. Elw. Harrey. Mrs. Darid ••UMiy, BlUle Marlin. Mn C. C. 1 

Brtckecrldge. Darid, Belen Foley, Mn. James Harter. JUas UReane Mrs Erg Martin. Marc 
Mrs. A. (KlDaTlilsim. Vera •Folsoo. SD*. Siam Waltar LaRus. Pare •Martini. Bor.ny 

Brewster. Mrs Ruth Darls, iln. John B. "Fontaine Azalea •Harrey. Bessie •UPiile. Doris Mary. Mn e*t 
iKIBrewer. Mrs. •Darls, Dorothy ••Fontaine Doris ••Harrey. Mrs. Jack (KlLalSalle. Jackla Mason. Oenldlne 

Merle Bell Forth. Mn Haskell, Marrierlte lAValle. Muriel ••Mason. Martha 
Brewer. Mlia F. O. Dartf. Lncy Kathryn Uadlngs. Marcaret •••UVatle, Muriel ••Mason. Billie 

"Tlasnuaon. Paudr.e 
••Thomlurg. 

••RaisdaL Dorla 
Rasrh. Lnclll. "Thornton, 
KlVe Vf*- Aflf.* Tldvk«li Mr*. 
R«v lirt. ntrold ^'*'**^^ M.iLr. 

fKlKed**^th*er Jol lrer, Etna fKIKed FNlbn. Toma*. Grane 

,K.Bedfeath.r"^.7-r-Ju“„r 

(KlReed, LyUb"" ^Uu!‘'ji?lr’‘ 
nm. Tout. lUbe 

n I.J D Twrman. Bene 
Held Baby Dodo Ty^T^a. Madam 
Bemingtom Bernice ••firlch Jear. 

RfriTMm'fc. Vrbmi. Mr. De 

Rho.lee. Mrs. D D. • Valet.tltie. Fr.r. n 
Rbvan. EuUla E IKlVallry Fra — 
Richards. Belle U.V ” 
Richards Mn. lana ’ Ks'h, 

IsKln.®”'* T^ne Ml"*v!e'"" 
Ibwothy Morrell ••vit ii.r^' 

•••Roberta. V.le . 

• .-. fKliVade Mar * 
Ikbertaa S^jety Watavner Mt- 

Walden Drll.l.^" 
'KlWamer. Mm 

EblnsflO. Peggy •Wilde.k 
R-blnior. Mn. Pete '» 
••Roeen Edith Wall^r Mr. t: w 
(KIBogere. Mn^^ Mn. NVlde 

Roland. Jerkle 'Trall.ra ** 

R lllna. Blllle 
•••R.ise Mn R. W. ••Waldi fWbba 
IS)R..e. Dolly _ 
Boielle Bobby "Warwlk Ja... 
"Hoaerthgl. •t?."*!**' jlTa ' 

Wmnorlch Mr,^ 

’Wd^r. !»rd. 
xi!. Weber. 4lr.. Hir J 

IM Howe. Mn.^_Weeks, Mrs R T. 

•Adams. Uatha, ISc 
•Ball. Mrs. M.. 2o 
Barlow, Violet, 30o 
•Baiter. Edw 

H.. 8c 
••Berg. George. 10c 
Berkoff. Fredla. 4c 
•HlUh. Kranni. 12o 
•Under. Byivla, 2c 
•Bristol. C. D . l*c 
•Brown, Jack. 4c 
•Brown. Murray 2o 
Burrell. Jerry, 8c 
•Case. Mn. JeaiietlA 

2c 
•Cleodora, John 

W., lOo 
Cooper. Edw. E. .lOc 
Crrtheri. Jno.. 8r 
•Dalsh l»yikiey. 2c 
•Paris. A. Gain. 2c 
"Flynn. Frank. 12o 
"Glosrr, Gilbert, Sc 
•Hainlllnn. Dan. 3Sc 
••Handy, Harry H., 

80c 
Harney, E<1 . 3c 
•Haieluck \V.. 2c 
•Kane. -Maiwrll, 2c 
•Kcniieslv. Vli. 2C 
"King. Hal. 10c 
•LcBlanc. Louis, 2c 
•Leltov, Mirllc. 2c 
Lacoinbe. (’has.. Oc 
••Lewis. A. L. 20c 
"Lewis A UVarc. 

1(10 
•laiw. Joe. 2c 
MrMihon. J B . 30c 
'Mar-halL R l«c 
•Mgrcello. Jeanette. 

2c 
••Martel! A West. 

9c 

Mato, Sadie C.. 4a 
•'Midga Dean. 

Bond. 4a 
Mcnoo. Morrli. Re 
"Norman. Art L.. 

lOe 
“Ollrer. Harold. 2c 
"Oppui, Mrs. A., 

ie 
Opuni. Mn. Cbas.. 

2c 
*rackawitz. 

Michael. 2c 
Palmer, Joseph. 6e 
'I’lcrrle. Leo. dc 
Batferty, Wm.. 8c 
'Itlrliards. Pete. 2c 
•Ring, Mrs. J.. 2c 
'Ritchey, Wm.. 2c 
Riinyan. L H., 2c 
"SianloE A Ddoris, 

20c 
Starkey. Mta. Jnu. 

6a 
'.'Steele, M. .4., 4c 
".SteUna. Jsi. K. 

20e 
•'.Stine. Clyde F . 

7c 
stone. Geo.. 8c 
"Stone. Philip 
•Taylor, Frank A.. 

2e 
Thom, Grace.. 4c 
'T.»me. Leim. 2c 
Vaiifleld. Dale, 70c 
"Weter, Blw. Hi 

4c 
WIenherg. Jts.. 4o 
"William, Art, 7c 
"Wllllami. Walt. 7c 
"Wright. Wilbert 

A.. 8c 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresses, artiptes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices. 1.. e.. New York. Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati -being but 31 Milea from the Geographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will enme in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always ha.s been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Pertnanenf Address, care of The BiJFboard, 
Cincinnati.” ' 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to «-nd self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your .•oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Lettera Are Held 30 Days, and if no addr^s has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is dei'irable to send for mall when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This Liat. 

Brodle. Mrs. Nell 'Davll. Mrs S.' "Kowlfr. Blllle 
Bronaon. Arlene Dails. Myrtle 'Fox. Jen. 
"Btooki. Mrs. iKlDawn. Mbky Franklin. Helena 

Marie 'Day. Ruth (K)Frederl<*a. 
Brown Craie DHUalr Ollre Mwlel 
Bruwn. Mrs. Alma DeMarco. Mrs Freeman. >Ds. Alls 
• •Bt'rwnie. Generleya Thelma Freese. Mrs. J. B, 
Browne. Jean ' 'Delioy. Mrs. , "French. Mrs. 
•Browne, Margaret Nellie TTiilnu 
Broxtoo. Leslie Delroy. Irene fKlFrench. Bettle Tlfwilrg. Sue B 
Bruce. Hilda Dennison. Babe (KlFrlich. Nettie '11111. Mra A. J. 
Buckley. Ann DeCatlo. Mrs. FrSz. Mrs. .Maggie '(K)Htnet. Mrs 
"Bullock. Mrs. Margaret Gahrldle. Mme. . . C. 1 

Havei. Dorothy 
Hawkins Myrtle 
Hayden. Igzzle 

•LaX’alle. Murid 
(KlLeden. Freda 
iK I Lamarr. Alice 

lletHW. Mn. F. C. ••Lamb. Bene 
Mwlel Hedberg Mrs. Ada 'Lauibert. Mn. "Menyoung Mri. •Welaburg. Mrs 

eld. Mr*. Jut« Fkjrenc* Ralph D. Ike 
Heit.aridz. lone Linden. Te‘»le 'Merritt. Jeanette .g;!''" .J*"* "'Welk. Mra J L 
•Herilck. Mri. "Landlno. Mrs M. 'Middleton. Mme. 1,!:“*’,, ' «/*'* n. . "Whaler H-tlier 

Marguerite Lane. Alice U L Mri. Ch^ M heeler. Mn K a 

Freeman. >Ds. I'-illy Held. Mr*. Jute* FtorencC 
Freese. Mrs. J. It. "Hen.andz. lone Landen. Tr<*ia 

Mason, Geialdlne 
klaude. Madam 
Mayo. Mr*. Mabel 
Mayo. Salle (' 
"Menyoung Mrt. 

Rozell. Zelma 
"Rratell* Jrin 

Mildred "DeGune*e.v. Ruih Galne*. Frtncn 
Bullock. Mn. Bmst Delajre. Mme. Gale, Flc.rence' 
"Burgdorf. Mn 'DeVot. Mrs. Edw. Oanard. Marcella 

Joey "Dean. Birdie Garbe. Bobble 
'Burham, Miss Dean. Mr*. L. H^ G_«rel!. Mr-,___J H 

Tlfwilrg. Sue B lAjie. Mn. Mill*. Mn. U. L _ ,, White. Mr*. F P. 
•nill. Mr*. A. J. Rlcbtid E Miller. JeanetU Hel* R Whtt# Ring Ma.'ti* 

'(K)IIlne*. Mrs "Unce. .Mr*. Jack MlUer. Blanche O Whlta. Claire 
C. O. "lAuett* Blan, he Miller. Maxine d ’** *. 'WTiite. Mr*. 

Hlne*. Mll.lred Lareta ^ot'* »>ack E 
Holler. SteLa Larli. Veronica Miller. Mn. Ailx-rt i**- Clair. Mn. While. Mrs. It b 
Holme*. Pinkie "Utender. Blamhe Miller. Mr* A. M. "Whlllock. Mr- 
(SlUolme*. Mr« Lawreitie. Mr*. A. Miller. Betty. Be-,I* 

•Miller. Er» C. 
St. Clair. Norma 
St John. Mamla 

BurUh. Mrs. F. F. Heel'.! Sin May E "fiirbetta. BUm he "Homer. Audrey LePalmer. Dotothr •pilller. Bunny 
'Burke. Mr*. Syd 
"Burke. Helen 
"Burke. Minnie 
••Burke, Mrs. 

H E 

fKlLaVeme. Jotelta Murk. Manany 
LeVenie. Vera Money. Mrs. WI 

Dean Connie (KIGastmi. Dorothy Houser. Ina fKlLaVeme. Jotelt 
iKiDean Bll.y Lee "Oumen. Ethel Howard. Mrs LeVenie. Vera 
Dean. Ruby (K)Glbaunt. Mn. uomthy LeVine. Edvthe 
"Dearlnger. Ester Howard. Daisy '‘'Leach. Mn. H. 

Pauline 'Gilbert Blanche Howard. Anna ••let. Dollle 

Stmrwm. Clark B. 
'Sargent. Billth 

LADIES' LIST 
•Adams. MlUla Lee "Arnold. Mme. 
"Adams. Mrs. Raymonde 

Maud ArteetA Panchita 
•••Artain*. Bonnie Arthur. Mr*. Edw 
(K)Adams. Vrrna 
•.Adams, Lcaiha 
•Adeline. Faith 
Adolph. Katherine 
"Ahrene. PeKCr 
Albright Slat ITS 

♦Burham. Mlsi Dean. Mr*. U H. Gaitell. Mr- J H. Marla ‘LaMar. Iren* C- •Whltmiyer 
BurUh Mrs F. F. Itean. Mn May E "Girhetta. BUm he "Homer. Audrey LePalmer. Dorothr "Miller. Bunny niVfK Bealrlr* 
'Burke. Mr*. Syd Dean. Connie IKlGastmi. Dorothy Houser. Ina fKlLaVeme. Jotelta xil- fSiWllks, Juaona 
'•Burke. Helen iKlDean Bll.y Lee "Oumen. Ethel Howard. Mrs LeVenie. Vera Monu. Mrs. Wbltay Saunder*. Mn. 
"Burke. Minnie Dean. Ruby (K)Glbaunt. Mn. "Wothy ^Vine Edythe (S)Montague. Kltte'* ^ . Char otir B. 
"Burke, Mrs. "Dearlnger. Ester Howard. Daisy " Leach Mn. H. Imelda *VV llllami. JarkI* 

H E Pauline 'Gilbert Blanche Howard. Anna "L^e. Dollle Montague Mr*. Schafer. Mr* VVlIlUra' Bat’* 
Butkert. Mrs. Earl "Dee Cee Eileen ‘GIIIU. Mrs. Irene Howard. Roee •"lee. Betiv ,a,•••SeherrWe'* " 
Burkley Viylenne 'Defiy. Gertrude Gilmore. Hazel Howell. MrA AlPe I^e Mrs. Ju P. ISlMaitrose. May Foerestlna, . 
iKlBurton Billie Delacey. Fern Gladwin. Ruth 'Howell. Mn. H. C ^ ' Ko,*i "s. benirle ^MUa n Irrii* Bi I 
Butler, Melba Dell Mrs M. E ‘'Glaaco, Mr*. Alice Hubhrll. Mr*. Miv S^ertf^ AdeU C , 
Camille. Mrs Deyore. Mn. Harrr GUscoe. Mr*. Alice Hughes. Nejl let Sarah xr^l R hn7l<w' niVa 

Pierre K. "Goher. Pinky Hughes. Mrs T. B. '"Lfl Retty "sJ^eTi ri.Vi« T-Wt 
(Rir«mriiell Xfr. Oew.re. Mrs. Alma Goidheck Ida 'nulllngir Lda 1**. Lena ^ VVtIlUm*. Mr. R 

Ashworth. Mn. Adg 
Austin. Mr*. 

Bootsie 
Ayery. Mr*. Blllle 
Axton. Kitty 

(K)AIdrlch. Orean Ayers. Mrs. Frank 
•Aldridge. Blllle Baade Mabel 
.Allton. Francine 
(K)Allen. Louise 

Backenitoe. Mrs. 
„ Gertrude 

"Allen. Margaret Biint. Georgia 
Allen. Mrs. Jerry Baker. BeuUh 
Allen. PatsT 
.Allen. Mn. J. C. 
'AIsup. Ida 
••Althoff. Arllne 
•Amen. Anita 
"Amon. Anita 
•"Amon, AnHa 

Balch. Mrs. 
Jennie M. 

•"Barber, Mrs. 
Fannie 

•Barker. Edythe 
Barkoot. Mn. 

_ . Hattie 

IKlBurton Billie Delacey. Fern Gladwin. Ruth 
Butler, Melba Dell Mrs M. E ‘'Glaaco, Mr*. A1 
Camille. Mrs Deyore. Mn. Harry GUscoe. Mr*. A1 

Pierre K. "Goher. Pinky 
(KiCimpiiell. Mrs. Dew.re. Mrs. Alma Gr.idbeck. Ida 

Geo. ’DUz, Virginia eGoIdle. Mr*. CTi— „ .... 
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Freeman. Bruce 
••French. Lew 
Friedman. H. Ike 
Frledredsoo. K 
Frtnk. Ed 
Fritz. Ham 

Basins. AT. K 
Hawk James B. 
••Hawley. Lee R 
Hawrthomt. John 
HawtlKTh*. Jack 
Hayden. Jack 
••Hayden not. 
Hares. C. W 
Hays. P W 
••Haaiea A. 
•Healey. Afturioe 
Heaiy. Jack 
Heath Orest 
Heckendom. 

••Ktaihue. Dartd Leonard. Reddle 
Kaikley. Harrs H Leoiurd. Dase 
Kaha.ehlll Pr’er •••Leonard. Harry Marl^. ^ 
Kahdot. Leo K. Lerch. John Marlw. Wm. 
Kahn. Mohammed Lester, J. E. Marsh, 
KaIR Darid K. tester A Vincent 
••KaiaJubl. ‘LeVln*. Al. ilarshsll. Dr. R 

lAisTanoe Leelne, Aflite A Mae *Martell, Art A 
Kalllone. Johnnie 

••Leonard Geo. C 'Alarkle. Wm. J. 
te-mard. R1 hard M. Alarkwlth. Bills 
Ltonart, Reddle •Alarkwlth Chat 
Leoiurd. Dase Alarley. .lobn 

Non-Presiute Ca 
Noonan, Howard 
Norco. T. 
••Norman. Nell 
Norton. Jack 
•••Norton. CMa 
Norton. Floyd 
•Norton, C. H. 
Norton. Joe 
Norton. Leon H. 
IKiNorwell. Frank 
•*Nor.snod. Al. H. 

Does-her. Ma irlce Fulier. A Vance 
(KIDobans Wm. A. Fulmer James 

' Clarenoo K»ts^P*>y Bros. 
Heermar. Jaa Robt. Karbey. June* 

Kama, Buck J*'’* *■ 
Kanarii. Vie B 
Kane. John ..HS’’ 
••Kane. Ward tt 
•Rare. Wm J. 
Kaniwl. LeRay ••Lewis. Tbot. 
•Kanul. Dasld 9. Lewis. Lew 
••Ktulla. Chat. H. Lewi*. BenJ. 

••Lewis. Tbo*. A. ' 
Lewis. Uw (K)Martln. O. 

Dnraar. Joe 
TVieubo*. C. I. 
Dotinfey. Bill 

Fulton. H. W. 
Gaboury. Forett 
Gainer Raipb. 

••.tiiSW A WtsUn Bremer. Perry 
Avkey. Praf. A. R ••Brenna Kennalh 
Audiy. Al 
••Auahe John C. 
•♦.teal. F L 
iKlAym. Letlw 
•AnoUm Ernest 
Babcaek. PbR 
Bailey. Dick 
Bailey. J. A. 
Bailey. 0. 
Railmr. 0. 
lUiley, J. J. 
Btln. B R 
BalU. R A. 
••Baker, Happy 

Carrlek 
Baker. Barlsy 
Bskrr Med. Ca 
Biker, ('has. E 
Rker, PaaT 
Biker. Mese^ M.. 

Brrtiritiu. Mua. gressey. Jetae 
right. HTb. 

Bril! M 
Bnad. Rid 
••Bred. ManrU* 
Bindbecfe. R O. 
•••BrcwinEnil* 
Brown, wm. J. 
•••Brown. H. 
Brnssn. Jacob R. 
••Brosm, A. B 
Brown. EddI* 
Brown. Hubert 
••Buck 
••Btowa Ed 
••Brown. Art R 
(K)Brownl*. Earl 
•Brur*. C. Clarey 
•Bru. e Clarence 

toannannoci. __ Dotinfey. Bill Gslner Raipb. 
„ Donofin. Chas •Gaines Al A Chaa. 
Comrttm. Bni jyyo Dad's Dane* Gallagher. Leo 
Cemdall Jack H Demons Mack 
Conlw. R F. Tver. Jack Garden. 0*a 
T^onim. JhA _Pai* (ii)itButfas A ♦•Gardner. Earle 
Cosm. H|^ B. n--ugla* Oardnar. Happy 
Censor, ^omat Douglas. Clerelmd Jsck 

••Heibem. Sam 
Helby, Wm. 
••Helrey. Nesle 
Helper Lew 

Kaslob. John 
Kito. Msso* 
Katz. Clarence 
Ksupn. L. J. 

Lewis, Oscar 9 
•••l^ta. Buiaen 
Lewis. Jas. T. 
Lewis. Thurston 
••Lfwtj. Ffrtnk 
••L^s. Bert 

Belle Norwood. Harry 
Alartln. Herbert E "Xoat. Fred 
••Martin. J. H. Nosack. Jimmie 
Martin. Paul £ 
Martin. Al \V Xre TbM F. 
••Alartln. E. Harry Oakley. T^ 
Afartln. Harrv I O Brlen. Wm. 
(R)Afartln. O. R Jennina 
fKIMartlnl. James O’Brien. Billy 
Maskers. J. P. (K)O’Brlen, Af. X. 
••Aftsoc. Tex ••O’Connor, Pal 
Alathews. Al I* O’Doles. Four 
••Afathlas. Edile Oilell, Osiar 

Cosm. H|^ B. n--ugla* Oardnar. Happy 
Censor. -Tb^as Douglas. Clrrelmd J 
Cesmor. Wepbat. E. •Drnialii. Fred *01**. D D 
C«rr<». Arthur j Osmtt Harrle 
t onitanllnr, BUlle Dcni* Fred •njarrison. J L 

gIr‘rSey'“ Hemlft. JeTersen L. Kamey. C. I ^rilbmtn rSI 
Oal.ighey. Hemphill. P.,lk ••Kerft. Dan W. U s.ijk^, 
r.rrti* n*» ^*** Henderson. Rlly •Kregar.. Frank J t,' 
♦^ri^ner^Earle Henderson. P.oyd (BlKeecin. George ^ 

Jtek a « Otrtai Llnelirtit. Jick 
•nmw^ n n Hendrix. Hortce _ Kelth._TO3<. _ ••Tjnd.#T J o 

(KlAfttney, T. L. 
••Mattes. Ralph 
Afattbews. E Af 
Mattls*. Johsmle 

Bozo 
••Alarwell. A. R 

vS“ ‘Down!*. Andre 

“m. Drackert Ham 
^took. Kelsey W. iv,k,. Henry 
Coooan Clartoo C. B. 
Cooney F J. Diane. Billy R 
ope.an^ Ed. Co. M, j. 

L*®." , ••Drew Lee 
*• Duffy H 

Baker! L. W. ' g.„*- 
Bikrr Sm -kT Rad 
IKlBaker. F. J. Bu^sran. C,a 
•••Bak'A Matt Buchanan. On 

Btichsr.an. Claude 
Buchanan. Orahaa 

Baldwin. Jo* Boctwr. Herhett 
Baldwin. Bam Bu<-kamt> Oscar 
•Baldwin. Johnny Buhler Bill 
Baldufc. Ed ilu 
•••Bale* Eddit BuIUnget. Jew 
Bthingt. Jack Bulman Mr A 
Bsnr.tia Af J ‘Bulter. W. B 
IKlBarber. Burt •Bvw.da. o K. 
tSlBarsll. Jou J. Burrh. Eddie 
Birkcot. Helen* Roy 
Barlow, R R Burk. Jaek 
Bernes. Floyd Burke, Jim 

nllTS' IBlBurltoame. 
Bimis. Bobert y. 
•Bamstesd, Ed Burman. M. 

Hugh *Buma. Waltar 
•••Birr. Him Bum*. Herman 
Barron. J. W. Burns. B H. 
Bsrrsrloi. Uwrenen Bums. BbekW 

'KlCorbln. Thm 
CorhlA Tern 
Corey. R D 
•••CortUnd. Jahn 
CoagTorr Bdanat 
C..UI. R. A 
••Court WTlght 

W p T. 
Cosran. Jean Lm 
Cowley. Ham 
Cowlw. Jo# i 
CU-s. Gro 

•Down!*. Andrew Carrie Ray'd Wm. 
Doyle. Edd Garrln. .W R 
(BlDoy!*. Ham A. (KIGate*. A. U 
Drackert Ham Oayiorl. lAwresicw 
Drsk*. Henry Gentry. Eugene 
Drike. C. B. Geohnun. Cart 
Disn*. Billy R *Oeonte*. C. 
Dresser Af. J. George. Gilbert 
••Drew Lee •Gerard Clifford 
Duffy, H Gerber Alex 

Hciidrlz. Paul C. 
Henes. R J 
Henlrs. John H. 
•Hetmina. A. C. 
Henry -rhurminn 
Henzlg. Herman 
•Hephum. W. W. 
Herbert. Fred T. 

Alaxsrell. Jack 
Maxwell, Norman 
Maxwell. Paul 

v ••Alaxwell, I. B. 
May. Dasid 

Herbert. Dr. Harry Ker.nard J. 
•Herold. Jr.. Jame* (K)Kennedy. Jack 

D iffy!^ "'m. Telltnr *0*0 ke C. M 
••Duke D. D. 
Duke. RUll* 
Dunbar Ham 
•Dunbar W. R 
Duncan. Alack 
Dunrao. Midget 

Oeyer. B. E 
Gerzi. Olosannl 
•Gbandl. Prof. 
Gibbons. Jack 
Olbjson, Geo. A. 
Ginonl. O 

Alia ••Gilbert. R A 
•Dunedin. Jimmy •Gilbert. Aflltcti 
Dungan Warren Gillespie. O. F. 

•Bulter. W. B 
•Bvr.da. o k. 
Burrh. Eddie 
Buraei*. Roy 
Burk, lack 
Burk*. Jim 

(BlBurllBame. 

Burns. B H. 
Bums. BbekW 

Mr A Mra. P 
(KlCouay, Oarbn 
••Craig. Hlnev 

Dunn. O. W. 
TAunn. John 
Dumell. Hank 

Olllesplr. O. F. 
••Gilley Frank 
OlUmoru Road 

•^ralg. Hlnev ••Earteu. Bert 

•^n&n. Har^ V. j Gordon 
•J^dall. L Eamert. 1. T. 
^railo. John a £***. izftrk 

V**"*”-** . Easter. Leysrs 
rT«»R •Ebony Trio 

OAlrt, M. L. ••Ebroci. Jamre N 
CrefL Bamw L. Kbrtai. Jam** N 

.Croffl. P. A. Brtnr. Af. 
Ps‘ Bdle. TexM 

(KlBisley Herb C. ••Ot’.Pin. Ed 9. 
••Eartee. Bert •Otlidorf. Dick 
Earle. Oeera •Olasco Geo, _ 

rd He#*. J. H. _ 
Hester. Barrie Kennedy. M. C 1 
Hetb. Henry H. (K)Kennedy, 
••Hicks. Wm R Jm. 
HIrdon. A. J Kennedy. Prltc* 
21,®- Kenney. J. B 
5.11 5^ ^ Kenny. Earl Blue 

L ®']*- £■_. •Koort. John 
. 2!!l Keown. J. W. 
i mn Fui ••Keyeu. Sidney 

"ntVi HiS. ™ Keystone, Geo. 
’ "I?® Kidd. L. H 

HI laiy. Crew Kidd. Harry 
Qv— R**;,*®*-—' _ Klmrrer. Alax H 
Shw H^lee. ^ P —Klmmasi. Edi 
' Hnelic^ R H. (KIKlnder 91m 

••UkOUt. Jl'hl . * 
•*•<* ®- ••Alaxwell. A. R 

Ke^?^?hick^^ (K)Lilley, Frank M**"*''- 
thick (KlLlme. L. O Alaxsrell. Jack 

LlDChib?: jick AUx seH. Nortna 
W s ••Lindsey J. O. Maxwell. Paul 
Ke lar. Henri J Lindsey Ross v ••Alaxwell, I. B. 

~ ••Unk. Henry W. Afay. Darid 
Vwliii R Llmnan A Jaeger ••Mayer. J. .T. 
m.iw Ray R '••'osr* ••Aleeks. Frank 
Kelli’ Sunett L. I‘‘P*hT- >t»tirlee Melbourne A 

•K^r* ’g^JT' Llttlefle.d. Fred B Alelcher. Frank 
r '.IILi 1 Llyermore Normaa •Alendelsohn. Jo* 
iKiKeSiedy' Jar* ’Docke. Bd T. Alenlfee, Clarenc 
(K)Kennedy. Ji(* Locksyood. •Alenola. Eugene 

Kennedy. M. C Bed i^ockwood 

(K)Kennedy.^^ A i;5firF.^J."' -f’ 

■**" mS« Alax KniDtf. J. X*- Iy<«f. \%ra. Jo#i 

•'n*'7 Mlddleion. Bor 

Keown! J. W. (K>L<Mu?*"pTank 
••Keyeu. Sidney —Long. AdrUn 
Keystone, Geo. ••Lonsdale Ray .xniil,- Wn.’.A. 
Kidd. R H laariulale. Wally xmie, ’ s^nVid 
Kidd. Harry _ ••Lonssal*. Ray 

O’Dell, Jaak 
(KlOgan. Walter 
Ogawa, Prancla 
(KlOldDeld. Bomat 

V, 
••Ollrer. Harold C. 

Alaxwell. Harry B. Ollrer. Otis L. 

Meyers. Joe 
Allddletun. Rot 

« ••Olsen, Joe 
lortnan fKIOnal, The Oreat 
ml •••O’Neal. Jack 
I. B. O’Neill. R R. 
1 •••Opaal. A. N. 

J. Oppli-e, Jo* S. 
rank Orth. Fritz A Loul** 
A Orth A Coleman 
Chapmkn Osbon, Riy 
rank Osbume. Leo “ 

joi Oshome, H. F. 
larence Si’’'''**; O’ 
ugene Dtf. Aetsinn 

Owena, Alllton 
[V.m Owens. R J. 

-r Owen*. Jack 
•Packard. Wm. O. 

c •Paiillla. FrMik 
Pagr. Ja.s. Curly 

Rot Paaee, Gilbert H. 

•••Allddleum. B K P"!**- ■!<*“ 
••Alllhora. Harry ’•Paige. Ja.k Smith 
Millard. 9 Wm. 
•Allller. Hugen* O Jsniea 

Hogan. Eudell 
_ ... Boenct. 0. 1r 

•T.lasoo. Geo. E H^d! BIEle 
Glass. Joe Hollar.d, Otto B. 
!*2i7IL’, *■ (KlHoIland. Otto 

••Holley. T. H. 

Klmerer. Alax Howe •Lore, P. A. 
—Klmman. Ednr Lorenzo. Capr. Jack 
(KIKlnder 91m ••Loiette. Billy 

Getw ‘niomas 
•Go:dir. H 

•Ebron. Jam** N. Goff. Buford M 
Sbrtai. Jam** N Goho. Thomas 
Ddnr. M. Ooroez. .Angle 
MIe. TezM Ogulfellow. J la 
Mwards. Oere »^oo,lw1ii. Joe nij^nni. Lawrene* «»iarw»^ •Otunvelli narlng Bdwarda Oere ewnoo-lwln. m 

fRilimll *^*11.* (KlBdsraed* Dan ' Gordon John 
Barry. Le.u, t^Burt^ C. R Croahy. Cheily Mwlns. T R Goodman. Jol 

••Holder. Bd 
Holmes W. R 
(S)Holf Bill 

Kinney. Oea ••Luca,. H. 
Kinney, R ••Lucas, Jas. 

5^*"-. KInnersoo. Jim •‘Luck*. Dick 
Borwey. Br-. ••Kliby Jo# rsiTai.keit. Afi 
_ .. . Kelime Kirkland. Benme “ry Frank 
••Hoodtnl. Frtnel# Klrscbiey. Wm B Lukina. Louis 
,w,a , i> a.!’ •••Klrtley. M. L Lundgren. Ei1 

King. Aerial 
King. Clyde A. 
1 Siting. R W. 
IKlKbig. J. B. 
King. Tbm 
King. W. L. 
(K)Ktng. Jeas 

••Lonun. Jna 
Lorre. Billy 
Lott C J 
(K)tow. M. O. 
Lowell. C. ' 
lyiwi-n.teln .Abe 
IKlLosery. Glen 

Allller, Leonard 
••Miller. Bob 
•Allller. Adam 
Allller. A. L 
Aflller. Frai,k 
Allller. Earl Omar 
Allller. Joe. 
Miller. J 
Allller. Joe X 

Panther, J. 9. 
Paris. Sidney 
••Parkhelset, 8. W. 
iKiPsiha. Ran* 
Pate. Pete 
••Paterson, Afy. 

Boa* 
PatDode. Laroy A. 
Pattcrion. Oscar U 
Paynr, Hume 

(KIKlnnebreu. Jack (KlLowry. O. E^ 
R Luce. Grant ^ 

Party James A Burtosi Oao. 
••Bartlett. tA'am* Burftm. Lewis P. 
Barwn nick J. 
Bsrton. j. b. 
•Birtnn. J. B. 
• KlBsscoo*. 

Burtan. Wm 
Burton. Cbratm* 
Burtoii, W. A. 
Bu'h. Jsck 

... Goodman. Johnny _ __ _ _ 
(KlCmsi. I. O Ell*,. Ham iKIGooIrlcb. HotwiM. Francl 
Crc>.white. Aitv r* *11*11** lV.'k Raw P Herbert _ _ 
(RlCrawen. Oltfird fflsic^tt M F ••tWhtch. tV H. jKIHcoseJs ^ Boh 
(KICudnay. Charley K,m."^5nmltt B ••Oisalwln. Rosce* H^rd A Wit 

“• ElII* Jewerh Gorden’a Animal ••Howards. FTyl 
••Cumalna. ••Elila Dan 

Boarard Rlsrartb Gordon. Harry A Howe. Jack 
'KIElUott Jlanle „ „ Georgina iSIHoaralL Cha# 

Hoarard C *10111011 Alex Gordon. Harry L. Hcwley. Geo. A 
•••CundlfT. R N. EPIson. Jack W. noetnsn Jack ••Hoxle. Alax 

_ Rudoipho Botbr. Boy E. 
9«**rtt. Dennlf Buxloit T. L. 
PttfBan, Bert ••Byeys. Chester 
Bate*. H A. ••By-Oosh 
Pstei. Chss. J ’Bylnsky. Boh 
"stten. Russell ••Byrdaih. Walt 
•Btunmier. R p, (RiCaeraa. Taaui 
Jssicr. lim Caine. J. 

•Bsyle. J. W. Caldwell. E R 
Jsrlbis D M. ••Caldwell. Billy 
"•"h. Bed ••Caldwrell. Wm. 
(SiBrtn Jtmet Calkins, ^ed 

••Callahan. Fran 
«*s»ley. Mur. H. (KlCalUway. Ja 
Brstty. Dam ••Callender. 

y.1.. 
w’v.-"" ttjf.’isi.r'viif 
ft rtmeronf T^rf^ 

••Btm. A. How 

•xuT;!!?’* it»K •••CundlfT. R KTin*y. Boh Curran Jack 
Billy 

(KlCaew Tammy •'urriey. Claud* 
Caine, J. rhim. Jaik 
Caldwell. E R Curry Wood 

Elienhart. M F ' ••tWhtch. tv H. Klrt’.y. Ll'oyd 
'•1 Warn. Emmltt B ‘Klrseln. Jaa 
“• ElII*. Jciwrh Gorden’a Animal Howards. Tlying Rltzlnger Fl 

w.i,— Curran. Jark Ellison. Marsh Goss Ibul B. ^ 
, •Curran. Billy Embrr Show Ca Ootch Frark 
(KitaeT^ Tammy I'hirrler. Claud* •Enify. RaltA Goifredscn L. A. 

,r’ « . nim. Jerk Engle, nixi# Oculd Ray 
®i.i2’ . Curry Wood ••Engleston. R •Gould 9 

• A ^ English Paul Oa Ooutlesr Inck^ 
••Caldwrell. Wm. R Cushman. W. C. Erwin Jthn IT Grady Lemtrd 

••Callender. Dale Will O. 
^ . , Cha*. R D,|*. Ham 
•Tale. Jack ••Daley. Con EL 

ralklni. Fred Cualck. tleo. J. 
Cuiier Ted 

(KlCalUway. IvOtt CuMar. Dal* 
••Callender. Dale Will O. 

hell. N'oiey 
Bell. Jimmie 

t.’w'"' A- ® Ibincimont Tim 
wltBnnti, Four 

Cfjpercn. Chariee _ Daley. Frank 
•M'ameian. Win R Daley. Joseph P. 
CameTMia Three DalUm. Pal 
•Camin* TrtO Paly. Ted 
••Cammack Art Daly Con 
Camp. Hetb •Daly, Jaa F. 
t’amiheii. lUy 9 ••Damson, Ernie 
Camphelt, (^Ift U Dtrlela. Cha*. W. 

Erwin Frank •Graham. Joe 
Eubank Hal H. Granger Jaik 
Bran*. Geo L Grant E^ J_ 
Erans Miller Oratlo*. Afrtl* •Hull. Burling 
Beans Oshome ^ar F n Humrhrey. Oml 
Rrin* 4k Oontan **Hund!^. Fml 
—Beans Chaa Hunt. Harry 
Ewing Bussni. Oreea. ••Hunter. F T 

PUbh Hurst Geo 

mr^i ^Brd 

••Hoxle. Afax 
Hu.lsofl. O F 
Hudson. Bl’.He 
Huff. Perry Buck 
Huffman Lvler 
•Hufford. Xlik 
Hughes. Al M 
(RlHuKhrs Ed 
Htighrs. Tom 
Hughes. T B. 

i»«i KUzInger. Fre 1 
(KlKlark J. M , 
Knapp. Vincent 

, ••Kneohold. Na'ban 
••Knight. C. W. 
Knopper. C. C. 
••Kohl. Arthur 

Lundgren. E1I 
(KlLarTT, OllTer 
Wa. To* Smoky 
Lynn. Clarence 
•Lyons, Tho*. F 
Lytle. H. F. 
AIcAbee. L 
•••Mc.Ardell. J. 
AlcAte*. A. W. 
Af. Bride. John 

•Miller, Frank D. ’o k 
••Allller. FTed 

••Ki; 5., 1" &.'®’<i£. w. 
••Luck*. Dick Aflncey. Buck ♦•piTl!; 
r91Tai. kiut. Afaurtre Miner. Rcbt. H. p,„{15"‘ 
Lory Frank Minor, Walter 

Allnor, Carl P. TsV^’ 
Mltrhpll L •*»Ty, s|. 1% 

•AiTtchen. Frank ^Vtrrmn'' Lui;d 1 
”p"tujihn ^rl 

Allnor, Carl P. 
AllrcheU. L. 
•Alltchell. Frank 
Mitchell. Otis A. ••Pettyjohn. Earl 

nSS!'*' Phifer! VtJlni; 
xtull’r!?'Phllllt s. Al ••Alltchell, Bobby 
Mitchell. Jna A 

Bin 
Alltchell, Sonny 

•••Kohier. Jaik H “ Cart. J O, 
Kohut. Steve Af'Car’hy. Jaa. 

••Phillip*. Hal 
I’lraro. Lufi 
(KlPlckird. W J. 
Plercy, Wm 
••Plngree. Earl At 

••Knaleekl. Frank ? 
Kramer, O. M. McCarthy. O D 
Kramer. Fred (KlAIcCall. Rex 

Chick AIrCart. J. I. 
•Kremey. Joe F. 

McCarthy O D. * 
(KlAIcCall. Rrx UviS; "j'* H 
AIcCart. J I « 
AlcCarthy Jark l!S,«n. 
(KIMrTsrts UVwrf MOOT*. Eugm* 

Montgt men-. C H ' 
Afontgeaerr. Walter fi,*,!!''"*'-.®*?’ 
Montgn^rv I* C. r.*.?*' 

lUlmoiJ i. ' •‘"•wwil. suras 1* 
H'lBiont, HarTT iKlCamnhell 
- , _ IRallooiilrt) H. W. 
Belmonts. Aerial Cimobell. 9roM 
•Bin *5 ' •KH’knmhall. 
Bin, Hamit* Whites 
rZ. Oimphen. Torn 

^r^nST’ea^PyrtM 
•MBetinm. Canter Clyde 

Campbell. Calft U Dtrlela. Cha*. W. •Far* Joseph 
iKICtmnhall Daonflli. f%k Ftsola GustaT* 
^ H. W. ••Darpel. .1 Fauat Vlo 
Campbell. Srolt iKIDtrr. A 1. Felikas Adel* 
(KlCanmhall. (KlDarr * Felder.’ Thoe T 

Whitay (KlDarrell Walter E,i,imap Jar* 
Campben. „ S •FelU Ntbor 

«__ J>«wnt»7- ®»Dr ssrelfon. H R 
^tnoa. Chief Prank Dnvlaa. Jark Felton King 

Fancher Dr Greeley Tom 
Jno. W Ore** Geo O 

McCIung .Tames F. 
McCord, Jt». B. 

(KlHughes H R 1 McCU^han’ C8 *•'«<»". P«> 
•Hull. Burling ^ Mrs'funr i.m.!. W ‘Moore. Al 
Humrhrey. Orral P n McCi^* Jti iKiMoore Chas H 
••Hundley. Fred ® M^cJ^mlr* liY.wk ‘•Moore. J. H. 
Hunt. Harry AfrCnl jimmIe* ••Afoore. Johnnie 
“Hunter F T _ McCurdy, Geo. 
Hurst. Geo. sv.-Cinkee n y •Morales. Jm. 
Rush«eld H h""’.'*'*- i*?* rw Moran. Victor 

•••Krug. Clarmre 
II MfTfvy. Jlnmtf 

Kuhl. Peter , 
Kiimeala, Jake 
••Kuna Bob (KlAfcDanlel. 
Kurtx. Chat. O. 

Montoro. Dixie * 
Moody. Ralph (K)Plank, Harry L. 
••Aloor. I. H. IV'lf"’ . 
Moore. W. Pltrtn. Allcharl 
••Moore. Eugene Plough. Verne 
••Aloore. Pal ••Plunkett. A. 
•Moore. Al 
iKiMoore Chas H. Ollt* 
••Aloore. J. H. "Pollett. J. A. 
••Aloore. Johnnie Ihjllltt, Jno. A. 
Morales. Fcai Pomlilo J«)# 
•Morales. Jt#. Pool, Edw. 
Moran, Victor Pop*. Stanley 
(KlAloran. CTallon Pope. Ted 

Gregory. Wm 
Orreory. Joe 
OrecotT O C 
Gresa Frtnk 9 
OrKfln. Ire 
Grime*. Jack 
Orlnnell. F B 
Gronnlng Ben 

■ Canter. n»de 

Sennet, ^ V A 

fe’’ irt®’ * Carlyle John C. 
Ctrlaan. T. P. 

•Fella Ntbor Grlnnell r m Ireland. Billy 
••Felton. H R Gronnlng Ben , , a, a 
Felton Ktng Groseclcsr. ^auncey . , ’ «,,i 

A Ally ••renten A Fields (KlGmat. Ham 
Darlae. ftio A ••Fereu. Leona A titoite. H. „ ^ irV" 
••lumie. Perry Frank Grute. Waller Earl 
Darla. Che* Frygusoei. I 9 Grote*. Chart** 
(KIDarla R R (KlFerguann. Gulesman Robert ” 
Dasis Mathew Btipert Giillf.rd E R 
Darla. M. T. Ferrisfyi. A K •Gulfport RtHy " • 

••Feenamlrr Jack Giimfy Its A " 
•Feaol Edw. Gunn. Frank T. Jteksoo. A. J. 

••Hutchinson. C F ••Ryi* j*ck 
(_K I Hut chison^ Bm LaAfsr A. B. 
m^rltr H P ••UMi're. Sklpw 
Imhoff Henry fjPort J 
fngitnd. Charles URose. Tbrn 
••Ingles,on. R H i.aRuc. FM 
••Ir.glettm. Bob USall*. W R 

o’ IKlMiwan. Jna R Pone. F H AfcDonald Robt. O. ’ni.j,, 
AfcDontld. Jack K. ••Morrell Billie 
•M, Diainell. Itch '{^7 
••AfcDougall. Charirt i 2- 

___ mS21!: Raymond 

USalle. W R 
LaVan. .ArtIrar 
••lAVerna. Paul 
I.adctux. .lack 

I*'kson F H 
•••Jackson. E A. 
•Jackson. R. N. 
Jackson. R 
Jteksoe. A. J. 

•••Lafferty. Frank ••McGreery A 
Lake, Cbarlla 
tSIjmhert. Ben McOuirr, Mt 
lainrasteT Chaa MiGulrr. Edi 
-KllJini aster Dick 
t.tnrast*r. Jim. AkHalr. Jimmie 
••Lane. Paul ••Me Interne. 
•Lana. Mytt * Lawrraooa B 

McElraln. 
.. . Alorrls. Baymoi 

••AfcGiue. 
••AfcGllI. 0111 A A 

n W ••Morrison. Si 
AttGrrerv. Frank \i —«... u.’,,',r 
-McGreery A Uri 

Jeffries 
McOuirr, Mar iKiAfliie? Tic 
McGulrr. Edgar _ 

Porter. Harry 
Porter. John L. 
Porter. Jaa. 
Prwer. Bailey 
••Potters. Otto 
Pculos, Geo. 
Powel. 9r., Albert 
•Powfll. Jack 

••Morrison. Sandy Powers. C. Lam 
Aliyrow. Wallace Powers. D W 
•Morton. Jack Ibewett. Corbert 
•Mosrr. D R. ••Prichard. Jim 
(KlAfiwIry. Jimmie Ikrlebe. Wm. 
Alulr. Herhy ••Prince. W. H 
••Aliinry J C Prlnses. Angelo 

(Conflnned on page 94) 

/ 



10,000 Bracelet Watcties 
$2.6^ Each While They Last. 

IMPORTER’S BIG LOSS MEANS YOUR EXTRA PROFIT 

No.lSSS-Bt^ACELET 
WATCH 

Hma)1 L. iIk platinoid 
ra.<e, whit* (dd flnUh, round rn> 
sravrd bpzrf. Om 1*^.- 
mmt. Kllk riliboa arrtat tuad nitb 
cUap. rirh in dltpla; bos. 

Special Price Each 

t*rnd tor our big ralsloc. 

ROHDE-SPEIMCER CO 
223-225 W. Madison St., 

Wholesale 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Billboard September 12 1925 

LETTER LIST 
(Contuiucd from poae 93) 

(KlPrltchrtt. Homrt llico. Jinmu J- 
•Pronto, t'lma ‘itiif, lu.bt. C. 

Ofo W. niie. Pan 
Purrli. Crrll B Kichards. Coleman & 
Qualntanre. B S. Reno 
Quinlan Joe. Richards. C. H. 
Quinn. Floyd ••Kb hards. t«?o. 
Quinn. Frank liiihaid. ParlJ 
Rader Dare L. Kl.hards, K. L. 
Uafterty, Jlrumie Dad 
•••Raffles. Siailley K’.ohar.ls. M. B. 
Raaland. John 
Ragland, Otiu 
Balstoc, J. W. 
Itamola. Bob 
Kainzaia. Kraiik 
Ramsey. Billy 
Kaiikiii. ll.iward 
•••Ranislcy. !>■ k 

•KIclurds. Pne 
]|i<b(rls. Bnbt. 
Bit hardson, G. T. 

Dad 
Richardson. Roy 
•••Kirhardaon. 

H. B. 
Biclimood. Paul W. 

•Ranswime .\lbcTt E. Richter IQohard 
Raplnl. Tony Ried, Cecil 
•Ran:', Ban'cy •Klley. Jerry 
Rarie. J. K. RPey, Frank J. 
Ha.'or. Carl • Riley, G. F. 
Mtaihburii. Usrold Rii,y, Henry 

5*^’ . V-i KinKlIn*. R T. 
luy ^ Chester ••Blselay. C 

Kimball 

R«,r7o."’“ Ka.tflWd. FMaene 
Itaymer, Ual.er J. Jacf' 
Kajmon Al. Heals, Ib.adle 

•Reardoti. Wra. Rnbertson. 
Re»>er. I.mls ^ »• 
Rehras. Tlia (KlRobertJon 
Reddick. Johiuiio 
_ . (KlRobinsoo, Bill 

&• U*r-,oe F. ^ 
Reed. Ben H. 

BUrie, J. K. 
Ha.'Or. Carl • 
•Raihbum. Usrold 
Ray. Fells 
Kay ^ Chester 
•Ray. M. 

.Kay. R V. 
■Rayc, Edw. 
Ka.tflWd. Euaene 
liaytoer. Waller J 
Kaymun, Al. 
Kaymohd, Johnnls 

• Ktasnij. Thus 
•Reardost. Wra. 
Re»>er. laiuls 
Rehras. Tlia 
Reddick. Jtihiuiie 
Rcildlnc. Ja< k 
iSiRedrlck Mr. 
Meece. P. if 

Reed. Billy 
••Reeve. P M. 
••Reeies. iablie 
Beeves. Burl 
(KlBeid, y r. 
Beisllng. Darid 
Reno E'W A. 
RenKb. Isoila 

Roeers. B. E 
R gers, T. J. 
lb aers, Harry Piro 
’•R ,aerj. Piof. Jack 
••Il mai'o. Pbl! 
Rcmine, Earl J. 
Runick. lluy 
iKHtcuroe. l.eon FL 

Rtr Spectahy Co. (KiRose, S. D. 
Bryman, F .C. It'ven. .Cb« 
Reynard. Cirsll ••R-'santhal. J 
.Keyno. Henry P. vj A FelwariU 

Rose. Jof O. 
••Ri.-rnilials. The 
It. Jack 
Ross. Carl K 
(K)lb>«. laiuis 
•Rcs*. Chav. Edw. 

'.Rvvst. Harry A. 
•Rutlblge. Pliny F. 
•R-itiraan, Solcmon 
••K'.y. J. Gea 
•Ibeans. Tha 
•Re,we Marry 
K'lbl John C. 
(KIRule. Craddoek 
Uiiiiyun. Glenn 
••Uiissell. Jack I. 
•Ruvsell. Chas H. 
Rusvell. Herbert 
Hiivsell. Bert 
Russell. John C. 
Rutledge, W. B. 
Ryan, Jas. J. 
••Sacks. Jack 
•Sacks, lllck 
S.yge. Frank 
•Sage. Oscar 
••Salselo. Poue 
Sam. Happy Fat 

Man 
.Sanders. Bay 
SanderllD. Jue 
S.ti.llcr, la'o 
.'sinord. Paul 
•••Sargent. Thot. B 
Sasser, Horace 
biuiiderg, Gea T. 
Savage, Waiter 
••Saxton, Ttwg. H. 
Saxton. Orln 
•S. aiuiell. Frank 
••Schafer, Edw. 
S-blffer, C. J. 
Schlllisxi, Frank 
Itchlver. Gena , 
Schmeck. Everett 
Schneider. H J. 
••S-utt. H. B 
Scott & DeMar 
(SlScctt. Millard R. 
Searcy, Hugh A. 

••Scarf. Edw. H. 
Seavei, Gen. 
Seery. Bob 
•.tellers 
Selzer. Louie 
Sethelite Duo 
Sexton. Thn*. J 
Sbackekon. Marrel 
shaddock. Richard 

T. 

Shadrick Jack 
Xnrman 

Shafer. Jack C. 
.-Iiafcr |> .1 ,k 
ShaRer. M. la. 
••Shaffer. Chaa. M 
Shalleiibergcr Jack 
Shankel, ].aRue 
Shaniiflr.. Geo. 
(KiShaimon. J. C. 
•Sharkey. Fred 
Sharkeff. Earl 

Stanley 
Shaven. J. 
••Shaw. Tex 
••Shayre, L. 
Shcbieii, Bay 
Shepherd. W It 
Shepiicr. Jack W. 
Shepiard. B. C. 
Sheridan. J. 
Sherman, Dan 
•Sherry. Jimmy 
(KlSherwood. Ed 
••sheimix. Harry 
Shipps, Gea 
Shltley. C. R. 
(KlShlrley. C. R. 
•ShlrW E. H 
Shcemaker. M. E. 
•shore. A1 
•Shrlctr. Eugene 
Shroi-*hire. .t. 
Siegel, Jacob 
•Siegel, Jack 
••Slgi.or. W L. 
••silTer, Prof. 
Simm. Freddie 
Simniniiib, Jick 
Simpson. R. S. 
Simons. Setiford 
Simmons, Delbert 
Sink, Ira L. 
Sizemore. Login 
tRiskean. Ray 
Slagle, Af. U. 
Slocum. A. M. 
Slusser. Melriii 

•Smite. A. 
Smith. L. G. 
“Smith. Samuel D. 
•••Smith, Sytiily 
••Smith. Frank C. 
••Smith. Bull 
Smith. 1, .k 
Smith. Andrew 
(K)Smlth. Clint 
Smith, \Vlnford 
Smith, (Tula M. 
Smith. L. Dob 

••Smith Raymond 
Smith, Seth 
•Smith, Andy 
Smith’s. Roy. Band 
Snediker. Bart 
•Snelling Wlnihrop 
Snv.ler M. C. 
Snyder. Win. 
Si'ble. Sam 
Solomon. Sam 
Sonsa. ESrest 
Soladar, Chat. 
•Sill. .Mhert H 
(K) Santa. Ernest 
Southern. Burt 
Southerland. W. 

Frank 
Sparks. John 
(KlSpencer, Bamle 
Spencer. Kid 
Spencer. Kenneth 
••Siwycinl. Young 
(KlSplker. Roy 
Sprinkle. A. J. 
(KlSprlnkle. A J. 
(SiStarey, Harry 
Stafford. Paul 
staler L. EL 
••Stalk F A 
Stallman, C. W. 
Stanley. Stei* 
Stanley. Frank 

A Mae 
Stanley Bert 
•Stanley. Hauk 
••Stanley. Chas. 

A Mae 
S’anler. Jack 
••Stanley A strre 
Stanley. P. M 
•Staa.n. Orrllle 
Stansberry. W. D. 
Slitter, J. E 
••Steele. M A. 
•Steele. John 
Steiger, wm. J. 
iKlstfin L Fred 
IKIStrlnburtner. 

Jot. 
•••Bteobeneon 

Ralob 
Sierllnf, Clarenoe 
Steven*. Buater 
Stevetii. Glen 
••Stevens. Jack W. 
••steveni. Johnnie 
••Sinyens. Hal 
Steward. Cbarlet 
•••Steward. Henry 
Slenartaon. Jerome 
Silers. F. W. 

Still. S. J. 
••Stine, Clydo F. 
••Stine. Frank P. 
•St cvk John J. 
stu k Dave 
••Storkley Ftjnk 
Stone, John H. 
•.sitinra. B. B. 
Stotrer, Daniel C. 
Stringer. Buckwheat 
Strode. W. A. 
iKlStuart. Clarence 
Slurdevant. C. G. 
•Suble. .Neul 
SiillamaD. M. 
Sullivan. J. J. 
••Sullivan, Artie 
Sullivan. H. F. 
•SulllTaii. J J. 
••Sullivan. 

Daniel A. 
•Sullivan Frcvl 
SiiUivan. Justin A. 
••Siindburg. Jno A 
(KiSuoditrom. J. C. 
•••Sutiehine. Boy 
••Sul het land. 

Wm. M. 
Swaek. Otto 
Swafford. J. B. 
(KlSwlgert. W. D. 
Swa Inter, Trank C. 
•••Sweei ey. 

lamia A 
Sweetman. Jack 
Swlcfg'iod. Carl EL 
SwMt. Jack 
Tabors. Floyd 
••Taliar. M. Bea 
(KITalmadgc. Bay 
••Talley. uiJh A. 
••Tanner. Billy 
Tsrr Robt. Q. 
Tatibert. B 
Thayer. Herbert 
•Taylor Joe Pol 
tsiTaylor. Jack 
••Tayior. Miles 
Taylor. Jehn T. 
Taylor. Jar 
Taylor. B. N. 
Tf Uaont. Chat.to 
Temple. Raymond 
••Temple. L. A 
Tenrcvsnsi. Dave 
(KlThaiTA Bristow 
•Theel. Paul W 
Thom. Norm.'bcti 
iKITIioinas. Earl 

Tliomas. Mack 

Themas, Kid 
Thomaa Edw H. 
••Thomas. R I> 

Kid 
••Thomaa. Happy 

Boy 
••Thomas, 

Waller H. 
Tlioraavon G O. 
TlHiraes. C. H. 
Tumpkina, 

Ralph D 
Thompeon'i 

Barnyard Clrnu 
••Tliumpuoet. 

Paul R. 
Thompson. Q. & 
Tborntoa. Jesse 
•••Tlicim Brtviow 
Thrills R. B. 
Tidwell. Claude M. 
Tidwell, Grady 
Tlllson, Harry 

Rayburn 
TUlsoo, Belt 
Tc»bln Dan 
T lulinaim. Gea 
•Tracy. Jue 
Trlffcrt, ^mll 
•Trlmbel. Gio. 
Trliai. Bim 
Tniiii, Tayltr 
Truix. Louis B. 
••Trumbull. Side 

Show 
•Tublck. Harry 
Tuckersr. J. K 
(Kl'TulIah. Ruaaell 
Tulllns. Iww F. 
(KlTupper. Geo 
(KlTurpin. Jack 
(Lll'mbergcr. J. S. 
••I’nderhlll. Howard 
rptoo Whltaeide 

Trio 
Ta'entlnco. Busier 
Vallce. Bert 
(KlVafl. Bd 
Van Buren. Harry 
Van. JTmmle 
Van. Jas. F. 
Van Lidih. 

Godfrled C. 
Vast suckle. 

Caps. R H. 
•Vaeslckle. Chas. 
(KtVan Smith.'Geev 
iKIVan Wyck. 

Bobble 
Van 7m. j. H. 

Vance. Harry 
Vartiell. Chbk 
Vauglui, Albert 
T aughen. Nebctm 
Valare, C. J. 
••Veuuf Amme. Ca 
Vrnion. Victor 
Vern. Prof 
(KlVIerra. Joe 
VInhoii. J. K, 
••Vlvcn Mr. 
Wa Idell, Carl Peggy 
IK)Waddell. Peggy- 
Wadticr. Clvde 
••Wahl. Strawberry 

Bed 
Wahl. Lawrence 
IS) Wild. A. 
M'aldel, Peggr 
Walden. Art J. 
Walden. G. T. 
•Walker. Fievl 
Wallace, Ftauk .k. 
•••Wall*. J T 
Walpert. Chaa. J 
M.’iSb. Joe 
••Waliih. T. J 
••Walteri. Allan 
(KIWalton. R. B. 
Wander. Elarlla 
(KlWard. »ank 
•Ward A Berer 
•Ward. B. 
••Ward. Joi. R. 
•Ward. Shorty 
••Warner. Henry 
Waruse, Okla 

Whiter 
•Warren. Warren 
Warren. Lemuel 
Warren. Jtio. T 
Wavhbnrn, Jack 
•••Washington Noah 
Wason Robt. 
Watrocij. Eelw. 
••Walaoa. Jchii 
Wavlind. Bennie 
W'eaihert. Bennie 
TVraver. Geo. E 
♦•Weaver. B. 
T\ eater. Buck 
•••Weber. B. 
•Welter. J W. 

Henk 
iKlWebh. Arnea 
iKlWebber. Carl 
Webiter B B. 
Webrr. Bobby 
••Weena. Ted 
Welrhntan. Gee H. 
Weintianb, Ben 

Wrifiinin Fred 
Welch Steve 
•Welch. Harry 
Welsh. Ed'Ue 
••Welle, nmer 
W'eel. George 
(SlWeeton. Fred 
••Werer. Edw. H. 
WlieelfT. H. B. 
Wheeler. Marru* 
Wttcelrr. Robert 
••WTielten. F D. 
Whitaker, Chaa. J 
White "Pree. Chief 
White. DamSnr 

Denny 
M’hlle, Tktjrd 
White, W J. 
••WhIU. Albert 
While Bigle. Frank 
White. Zecharle 
•While. Gonzall 
iKIWhlte, Jack 
White Panther. 

Chief 
White John 
••Whltrbouae 

Kenneth 
Whiteside. T. F. 
Wblimyer. Joe A 
TVhltney. Geo. A 

Liiltao 
Whorrall. Hoy B. 
iKlWlaten. Edw. 
Wl.ks. Wm. 
•wickhaea, Jan V. 
WIenhurg. Max 
•••Wile* A. J. 
•Wlllbenk Frank 
tvhvte. Ctrl 
Winter. Kay 
Wilkmon. Tkad 
••Wilkinson. 

Barry M. 
•wiiliama. Jno C. 
••WUlUaa. Danlei 

Buehrod 
TVilllamf. Johnnie 

W’llllanu. Buster 
WUlltme. Chat. 

Traiufcr 
Wllllama. J. J. 
William*. Jas. A. 
Wllllanm. A L 
WHIIami, Oerkey 
(SlWIIllams. Soapv 
IKIWIlUams. Bay 
WUIlamt. Earl 
Wllllama G M 
(KIWUltam*. B. T. 

•••winumv. 

vs-mi *1’’"''' wlllUmaon, H. ||. 
Williamson. Homiy 
•WHIUmano. Allai; 
Wllll*. J. c. 
Wilson. But W 
•••WTlaofi. Ja.'k 
WUsoo. A1 C. 

A Mar 
•Wilson, J. A 
Wilson. Barmiiid 
•Wilson. It H 
Wine. Geo. W. 
Winchester. Clinton 
(K)Windlsh. Brneel 
Winkle. William 
ISlWlnter, 

Heny J 
Wlnslrad, E b 
Wlshart, Alien 
W'itman. B. M 
Wojetsky, Cbatlt* 
W'olff. Albert 
••Wolfgang Ft< 1 
Wraiga Netnaa 

M’ood*. Eddie 
Wood*. Haro.d 
Wools. Jlmmic 
Woodring. G H 
••Woelh. Bob' 
•Wrav-i Manikins 
Wriv’a Jfanikenv 
••Wright. 

Kenn«h K 
Wright, Hei.rj L 
M'rigbt. Jack C. 
W'rlght. Lawrenty 
W'vatt. Jack 
••Vamaneta Ji<. 
Tamai' . Jav 
Yancey. Tom 
Y’ata*. Brnore 
Y'"rk. Berrv M 
Toung. 8. D 
Young. Charlce 
Toong. Fred P. 
Toung. Joe 
••Young. Rerrtle 

Potter 
Tmtrg Derr. Jo. 
(RlY’oung. Arthur 
Y'oung, Lee J 
<K) Young. Bailne 
Younger, B F 
Yanonl. Ben 
Ehysko, Mart In 
Zimmerman. G 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(foil/illttrtf oil page 94) 

Mighty Haag: Man. W Va.. II; Gilbert 12; 
It.ll.art.in II; lit-lfry. Ky., 15; Canada Iti; 
I’ikeevlllr 17. 

Miller Bros.' HH Rsinch Wild Wp*t: Waterloo, 
la.. 9; JIar>halltii\\ n 10; Dee Molno* 11; 
tlbkalooen 12: Ottumwa 14; Hiirllnrtnn l.T; 
Qiiincv. Ill . 16; Macomb 17; Kewanco 18; 
Galeahtirg 19. 

Mtion Br-.v : Weldon, Ark., 9; Ttiprio 10; M.>- 
Cror.y 11: ('ntton Plant 12; lie* Arc 1311; 
Dfvalls Itluff 15. 

GratiRc Hroiv.': Pittsfield. Ill., 16. 
Hlnglins Bros, and Karnutn A Bailey; Sallna*. 

Calif.. 9; San Liii* Gldspo 10; ^anta diarh.ira 
11: I o» .kngelea 1215. 

Robbins Broa.'; Jefferson City, Yfo,, 10. 
Bobinson. John; ('Iirksvllle. Tenn.. 9; Nash- 

• rllle 10; Decatur. Ala., 11; BirminEhain 12; 
Chattanooga. Tcnn.. 14. 

gell'-Floto; Price, I’tah. 9; Grand .Tunction, 
Col . ID; Glcnvrood Springs 11; Salbla 12; 
I’uehlo 14; la Junta l.‘>: Garden City. Kan., 
Ill: Dt'dge City 17; Liberal 19: Pratt 19. 

Sparks’: Holdenvllle. Ok.. 9; Ada 10; Hugo 
11; Idabcl 12; Little Rock. Ark.. 14. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Dutton’* All-Star: (Fair) Colombia. Tenn . 7- 
12; iFair) Jaik»*on 

Morton'i^. lluh: Monroe. Lt.* 7*12. * 

DARE-DEVIL 
DOHERTY 
Hat a few open 
peeks for FAIRS 
and CELKBU.V- 
T10N8. Addresi 
tar* The Bill* 
beard, Cinci.vna. 
ti, OhI*. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alabama Am. Co.; (Fair) Irylne. Ky.; 7-12; 

I Fair) Hartford 14-19. 
Alamo Expo.: (Fair) Baird. Tex.. 7-12. 
.4Il-.\nieriian; Binrer. Ok., 7-12. 
Barko.ot. K. G.; I.ima, O., 7-12. 
Bari u *, Har-.M; (Fair) Jerseyvllle, Ill.. 7-12; 

I Fair) I'ambridge 14-19. 
B* rr.ardl Expo.; (Fair) Raton. N. M.. 7-12 
lu-n.ardi Greater: (Fair) Tinionlum. Raitimor^, 

Md.. 7-12. 
Bli-.e Rilbc.n: iF.iir) Weseca, Minn., 0-12; 

iFair) St J traes V.-l'i. 
Bovd A T.l'.derm.in: iFairi Quebec City, Can, 

7-12: iFair) Pc'erborough. Ont.. Can.. 1419. 
Brown A- Dyer; Ruthland, Vf , 7-12; Burling¬ 

ton 14-19. 
Bruce Greater: laak-vilb-Spray, N. C.. 7-12; 

Mehiine 14-19. 
Brtindage. S. \V.: (Fair) KIkhorn. WI*.. T-ll. 
Capital .Im. Co.; Finlavson. Minn., 10-12: Pine 

City 14-16. 
Central States; (Fair) Clinton. Tenn.. 7-12; 

(Fair) Roekwood 14-19. 
nark s. Billie: iFair) Carlisle, Ky.. 7-12: (Fair) 

Xlobolasvllle 14-19. 
Commercial: I Fair) Fargo. Gk., 712. 
CoiHting. Harry; Johnsonhnrg. Pa., 7-12: Reyn- 

oldsville 14-19. 
CorensoD’e. Sam: San Franclacoi Calif.. 7 12 
Crotinse. .\. F.: Herkimer, N. T. 7-12. 
Dalton A .4n'ler«on; iFalr) Rolla. Mo., 7-12; 

(Fair) .Seymour 14-18. 
DeKreko Bros ; .Marshalltown, la , 7-12: (Fair) 

Perry 14-19. ' 
lielmar (JualltT; W. Memphis, Art.. 7-12 
Dickinson’s: (Fair) Dayton. O.. 7 12. 

HEllER'S ACME SHOWS 
Bookir* Show* and Concessions. Addresa HABBT 
HELLER *4 Fair St., Paterfou. N. J. Telephone, 
Lsmhert 127(!-M. 

Dixieland; Poplar Bluff. Mo.. 7-12; Wvnne. 
^ Ark., 14-19. 
Dohjna, George L.: Bocheater. N. T.. 712. 
Dodaod'a World'a Fair: (Fair) Greenyllle, 

Tex., 7-12: lE'air) Hillaboro 14-19. 
Dreamland Eiipo.: Rahway, N. J.. 7-12. 
D.ykman & .loyce: Richmond. Va-, ‘1 12. 
Ehrlng, Prederick. Am. Co.: Damascae. Va.. 7- 

12. 
Ellman Am. Co.: (Fair) Rhinelander, WU., 

710; (Fair) .\n()gu 11-18. 
Empire: (Fair) Pottsyllle. Pa.. 7-12; (Fair) 

BranchTllle-Bridgeton. N. J.. 14-19. 
Evana, Ed -V.: Horton, Kan., 7-12. 
Fairly, Noble c.: Ottawa. Kan.. 7-12. 
Plying. Mad Cody: Jaaonrille. Ind.. 7-12. 
KoiVy A. Burk: Sacramento, Calif.. 7-12. 
Franeia. John: Gainesville. Tex.. 7-12; Ardmore. 

Ok.. 14-19. 
Frill A Oliver: Oneida. Tenn.. 7-12; (Fair) 

Deer I.«dge 14-19. 
Gibbs, W. A.: Ccslaryale, Kan., 7-12; Moline 

14-19. 
Cloth .\m Co.; Keyeer. TV. Va.. 7-12. 
Gold Medal: (Fair) Hobart. Ok.. 7-12: (Fair) 

Elk City 11-19. 
Gray, Roy: Mineola, Tex.. 7-12; Untien 11-19. 
Great England: Nerada, Mo.. 7-12; Weanbleau 

14-19. 
Great White Way: CoTiugton. Ind.. 7-12. 
Greater Sheesley; (Fair) Indianapolit, Ind.. 7- 

12: (Fair) lamlsville. Ky.. 14-19. 
Greenburg Am. Co.: iKalrl Hurley, N. M.. 10- 

13: (Fair) .Mirer City 15-19. 
names. Bill H : (Fair) Quanab, Tex., 7-12; 

(Fair) Elertra 14-19. 
nappyland; Grand Kapida. Mich., 7-12. 
Heller's .\<-me: Eiltabeth. N. J.. 7-12; Bh-om* 

field 11-19. 
Henke .tttrartinns: Marquette, Mich.. 11-l.T; 

Keeanaba l.'i-19. 
Heth, I.. .1 : I Fair) Parle. III.. 7-12; (Fair) 

Charleston 14-19. 
International .Am. Co.: Delta, Can.. 7-12; 

Kingston 14 19. 
Isler Greater; Galena. Kao.. 7-12: (Fair) Vinlta. 

Ok.. 14-19 
James, K. P.: Clayton. N. M.. 7-12. 
Jones. Johnny J : Toronto, Can.. 7-12. 
Joyland Exist.; Little Uiter, Kan.. 7-12: En¬ 

terprise 14-19 
Keystone Ex|mi. ; (Fair) Shepherdstown, TV. V.i . 

7-11. 
Kline. .Abner K.; Lewlstown. Mont.. 7-12; Bill¬ 

ings 14 19. 
Knlckerlss ker: (Fair) Berkley. W. Va.. i-lJ. 

.Mullens. \V Va.. 14-19 
iJH-hman-Carson: Owenslmro. Kt . 7-12. 
Laade*. J. L ; Qiiinter, Kan.. 7-12. 
laipps. M. J.: Berry. Vt.. 7-12. 

Leggetfe. C. B.: Lawton. Ok.. 7-12; Anadarko 
14-19. 

Lippa Am. Co., No. 2: Midland. Mich.. 8-12; 
(Fair) Gladwin 14-19. 

l.lMa Am. Co.: W. Frankfort, 111.. 7-12. 
Loos. J. George: (Fair) Klatunla, Tex., 7-12; 

iKalrl Austin 14-19. 
Lottridge. Harry: (Fair) AraprIor, Ont., Cgn.. 

7 11: Renfrew 14-19. 
McClellan: Wll-on. Kan.. 7-12. 
Mc.Mabon. T. TV.; Schuyler. Neb.. 7-12. 

Macy Expo.: (Fair) ShelbyyIlle, Tena.. 7-12; 
(Fair) Mnrphysboro 14-19. 

Maii'a Greater: FordsTUle. Ky., 7-12; (Fair) 
Hartford 14-19. 

Max’s Expo.: Buchanan, MIcb., 7-12: Kalamatoo 
14-19. 

May A Detnpaey: Hoopegton. 111.. 7-12- 
Metro Bros.: AV<Wceater. Maas.. 7-12: Wood- 

stock, Conn.. 14-19. 
Metropolitan: Morgantown, W. Va.. 7-12: 

Clark'hiirg 14-19. 
Michael Bro*.: Ixtulsyllle. )ty.. 7-12; William¬ 

son. W. Va.. 11-19. 
Miller Broa.’: (Sontbern) TT’eloh. W. Va.. 7-12. 
Miller’s, Ralph B.: Frankfort, Iu4., 7-12: Ef¬ 

fingham, III., 11-19. 
Mimic AA'nrld; TNhotiilngo. Ok., 7-12 
Morris A Castle: (Fair) Ilamllne. M>nn.. 7 12; 

Oelweln. la., 1419. 
Murpli.y, I). 1): (Fairl Falrbiiry. HI.. 7 12. 

(Fair) Kankakee 14 19. 
Noithwestern: TVeat Branch. Ml<'h . 7-12 
IVge, J. J.! iKair) Mountain City, ’Telia.. 7-12. 

(Kalrl rilutvvood. Va.. 14-19. 

Peurvon. C. E.: Taylorvllle, Ill.. 7-12: Decatur 
14 19. 

Piade A 84-lineck: (Fair) Mangiim. Ok.. 7-12: 
I Fair) Vernon. Tex.. 14-19. 

Princeifk Olga: Albion, 111., 7-Ui. 

Queen City: Alma. Neb.. 7 12; Genera 14-19. 
Beed. Russell; Pawhuska. Ok.. 7-12. 
Rei-s. Nat: Galal, Va., 712; HItieileld W Va., 

14 19. 
Bhe Bro*.: KDoxyllle, Tenn., 7-12: Ma-H-ot 14- 

19. 
Bice A Dorman: Wellliigtou, Kan., 7 12. 
Btley. Matthew J ; Woodstock. Vii.. 7-12: Har- 

rlstmburg 14-19 
Roscfo-'a Iniperial: lleldlng, Yllch., 7-12. 
Roval American; Oskuhsiaa. la., 7-12; Grand 

Island. Neh.. 14 19. 
Btiblii A Clierry (Fair) l.ineoln. Neb.. 7-12: 

• Fair) Huron. 8 D.. 14-19. 
Kandy’s Am. Co.: (Fair) New Castle. Pa.. 7 12: 

(Fain Mrrier 1(-19. 
Kchtvahle A Wallick; (Fair) Tuma. Col., 7 12; 

(Fair) Reiikelinan. Ne)( , 14'19. 
8napp Bros.: Caldwell. Id.. 7-19 

Bpenrer’a. Sam: (Fair) Warren. Pa., 712: 
(Fair Brookrllle 14-19. 

Strayer Am. Co.: Elwood. Ind., 7-12: ladita- 
apnila 16-'J6. 

Sunniland .Am. Co.: (Fair) Piney Vlata. Teu., 
7-12: (Fair) MorrU'awn 14-19. 

baiishine Expo.; Franklin. Tenn.. 7-12. 
A ernon. C .A.: (Fair) Cordell, Ok., 7-12. 
Wade A TA’elib: Springfield. Ky., 7-12. 
TVade, W. (4.: Marlon. O.. 7-12 
Walla.e, John K.: Riyereide. N. J.. 7-12; 

(tloneesler 14-19. 
TT'e-fi World * TVonder; (Fair) CoyloKton. Va., 

712; (Fair) t.exlngtno 14-19. 
AAilMamk, b. B : Oz.irk, Mo., 7-12. 
W)-e. David A.: (Fair) Boxrrsrille. Tenn.. 7-12. 
Wolf Greater; Central CHy. la., 7-12. 
World at Home: (Fair) Detroit 7-12: (Fair) 

Heading. Fa.. 1.V19. 
TA’ortbam. John T.: Superior. Wl*., 7-12. 
TA'ortham'a AA’orld’s Beet: Bethany, Mo.. 7-13: 

Toiteka, Knn.. 14-19. 
Zeldman A Follle; Columbia, Tenn., 7-12- 

Additional Routes 
(Keanired too lato far claaailcntian) 

Ardelt Bros.: (Columbia) Dayenport. la.. 6-9. 
A)e\, Three: (Toronto Exbn.) Toronto. Can., 

7 12 
Alkinson’f. Tom; Mundny, Tex., 10; Welnert 

12; Utskell 13: Sagerton 11; Siamford 15; 
Anson 16. 

Brooka' Rand: Elkhnrn, Wis.. 7-12. 
Italkotn Max TVtId West; Columbia. Tenn . 7-12. 
Ih I’UU A DePhll: (Fair) Harrisburg. Pa.. 7-12. 
Emeraon K'wk Co.: Tlillaboro, O., 7-12; Waih- 

ington C. II.. 14-19. 
Ileffner-Vtnson Co.: Chattanooga, Tenn., 7-12. 
Jenninin Theater Co.; Anderson, Calif.. 7-11: 

Cnming 11-19. 
Laaella. Aerial ; I Fair) BotcbkU*. Col.. 9-12: 

(Fair) Montrose 1.V18. 
Lewi*. Wm. F., Ktock fjo.; Mlnden. Neb., 

7 12; Franklin 14-19. 
Lockwood Players; Kneton, Mo., 7-12. 
Reno, (jreat, A Co.: Reading. Mich.. 7-12. 
Y'oangs, Aerial; (Fair) Blruy. Wla., 7-12; 

(Fau) Gary, lad., 14-19. 

BTIKLESQVE 
The following wa* omitted In the borle-sjn* 

rouief under ibn Mutual Clr''tilt heading* 
ROITTI NO 1—Allentown. Fa., Monday; 

Lebanon, Tuesday; Williamsport, Wedne-riay: 
Easton. Thursday; Reading. Friday and Katiir- 
dny. . i 

HOFTK no. 2—York, Pa.. Monday; Lan¬ 
caster. Tnciolay; Altoona. Wednesday; Cumber¬ 
land, Md.. Thiiraday; Unlontown. Pa., Friday. 
TVaahlngton. Saturday. 

THI 80L0 MIME or 
.XrZTX COIN MACHINE9! 

Tlie 
THIS IS OOH 0UA6AM- 

bend u* 2519 of rrlce 
nucMoe, balance C. 0 D.. 
and we will Ihlp It to ft”* 
on these roodltleo*. that 
you give it a try out la a 
good lovatlon far ten days- 
At the end of that tin* K 
It l*ei not proved ta yotw 
tetistariloa the blg«sri 
money-maker o( any >’1" 
machine that can be ob*r* 
lied legally, kaep the 
(honey It ha* taken la. 
ablp It bark to at end « 
vein tefund yooT IKK). ”• 
believe tbi* t* be Ute fal'- 
eat propotlllon ever offareJ. 
fee lb* (*<4 that thU e<m- 
pany 1* retlahl* and aiakei 
good Its promt*** 

eOYCe COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORF.. 
107 Lake Aveaue, Toekaba*. N. Y. 

Department Ktotea .Already Dcught 5.0»0 

Fuzzy Hughes Ravajo Goats! 
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GET THERE FIRST! Here’s ttie 
Sensation 

Very l_.atest 
of tlie Vear 

The New Collegiate 
HAND PAINTED UKULELE ^ 

Oolnt blfirr than an; other Item on th* market at the preient time. Pot- * 
Itlrel; the rer; lateat, up>to-ilate and moat attraetlre regulation alM ne 
^de. NOT A TOT. but a real honeit-to-goodneat Initrument 
ft Oualltr on nhtrh an; tuna fan be pla;ed. Made of the 
beat grade of materlala. NEW PROTEUS P.kINTINQ on / glaaa A A 
front gtaea a Sab Impotaible to explain in tbla J EOO |1|1 
ad—TOr MfST SEE IT to appreciate ita ralue. /% Ajl.l IIII 
The folhmlng at;lea are arallable: "TAMPA". ^yyOut elPWnWw 

I.OVE NEST". MIDNIGHTS DREAM" / ^ 
"WINDING LANL. "LIGHTHOl’SE BT THE f v A DoMH 
SEA" "OIT oy THE DESERT". Write toda; _ 
and be the flraa to apring thla new mone;>Baker _ 
In ;our terrltnr;. It'a a grand cleanup at Parks. C A PM ft IA 
Faira. Carnirala. and. In fact, eeerjrwhere. 

$33.00 a Dol Sample sent for $3.50 $3.^ 
Packed In indiTidaal boxea. Immedlat* dellteip. S5<% raah muat aecampauj C. O. D. ordera. Sam- 

Dleg gQ caih. 

OSCAR LCISTNER I1S-J25 W. Randolph St, Chieaco, HI. 

BB. A 1—The »erf iwtreat nneeh;. R white 
cama .Middy Cap. with the moat up-to-the-aln- 
ute aaytnga. One aize for all hrada aa 
Pan be and li aold g»er;«hefe. ClQ QQ 
Samgl.. |5g. Pit 1M. ^IWaWV 

ly cMfrellni Um Mtfirt *11 lar|t iMHiilMt«r«r 
CM lift IhtM “KuNh-'lM-OBal" priMs m 

TOY BALLOONS 

laMttii sTKn 
BB A.IB—Tha Net Igm. 

fee 8«i|(Cr Stieh, a grnrr- 
>ua oririlze. H Inch ibhk 
Baked emmel giring It a 
high iheen and not the flat 
tolored Mint AH bright rol- 
ors. Eftra hear; wood top. 
Oiiaa. il.h; feer KH). 

BB. A.Ife—Beya’ Creek 
Hindi* Cgntl. aaao^d en- 
h'-r (.in Ilea, fl/lfi Inch thhk. 
34 Inchea long, gaaorlrd ewl- 
oxi, Par 11.79: »er 

NO dOODt SHIPPED 1 WITHOUT A DEPOSIT 
Ererr-thlng for the Fair 

and Carnival Worker. Cala- 
l"ga on re>|ueat. 

M. GERBER, 
Underaelllnl SIreetinen't Sufal; Htnee, 

WS Miriel Si., PHIUDELPHIE, PA 

Nik 7B N«aiy OirtM Bal- 
Te***. Par BraH.|f.4S 

Heaer Sa* 
CIrtM 

teana. Animal Prlntt. 
•re*t .S.tM 

He. IB Many; Qaa Teana- 
parant Salltent. Be.. 9.29 

Ne. 96 Haary flat Twe- 
Celer. Aaat. Pahletla 
Print*. Par •reea... 1.79 

N*. •• Naav; flaA Aal- 
Ml Print* Tn# tide*, 
Par flraa* .I.S B 

Ne. nC Smwkera. Par fleett.t 719 
Ne. 129 Latnt fliaat Bautage Bgaawkera. Brtta.. -4.50 
!!♦• fJHV Btirka. Par Great.39 
Ne. 1779 NiV 9-Celer.la.Onr Flylni BIrdt. with 

Lanfl Oaterttad Beft Btitkt. Bren. 4.00 
Aaaartad BMatlfatt; Celered Bwaiier Ctnea. i'., 

la. fey In. Irerlne Te*. NItktIed Ferrulea. 
Otttn. fl.tS: Irtit. 14.60 

Spealal KIddIa Canti. Crtek Handle*. Pee 
Olden. 11.51; per Great. 11.60 

Lattn Bwagiw Canee. Barrel Weed. Tag Hen- 
died. Silk Taatel er Sid* Btrapi. Oenn. 
41.50; err flren. II.OO 

Oltger Baky Peanat Shell. Per Deg., 91.00; 
Per fleet! . M.OO 

feMC SUBBIR HOVELTIEt, 
Plw9 flying birds, ETO. 

fltBBtlfal Naav* Pel- 
tailed WhliA Pv flr.. 

I **• «• MS*. B^M. *• W 
I Celarad Fwtfegr D**m 
Lgk 16 if. L«*|. Pw 

aJK ^ 166. il.tt: feer l.feBfe, •fe.N 
^ ir Mlalatara Flat Celw^ 

Oeefey Hati. with 
Curved Feather. Oet., 

^ SOt* Qrtiw 9 M 
RiWa Balia. Ne. 9, flreea. R.N; Na iV.'rVmaI 3 00 
Red Rufeher Tag* tr Thraad. Par Lfe. 1.30 
Bottle Safer Btd|e Dalit. Oei. 91.It; fleett . It M 
Larae Site Weter Beet. PW fleet*. 1.50 
Mealaii Site Water flune. Pir Areet. 4.50 
Ne. 1754 Red. White end Blue ar FItftr Oe- 

tltuf. Clath Partial. Oatan. ISM; flrMt... 33 00 
Patrlabf Crtge Paaee Mata. SrtM. 3.90 
24-In. A<tt. Ctlar Pagar ParaatlA Deren. 7St; 
•Groat . fe.St 
Oat new tiaorimant of litBatad Ttyt (cannot he heat) 

AM Ircludeo the Parrot. Roatter. 
Deoil, Hot Pop. DIfIng mrl 

**^-1 RW boron. BOo; fir flrioe. |I6. 
Soirct your numbrri today. 

Fanny Little Blriw Hati. Per Oeten. 39e; 
gee Greo* .I $.71 

Colerad Feathera. Per Great. 1.46 
Aiiartod Color Hat Banda. Bright Baylngt. Per 

100. 31.(3; Per I.OOg. 16.00 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY QEHERS 

The Wee Gee 
T^n* you whut YOU wint tfl 
know. AmwtWf ymif quoNUoni 
Itko • filth 

Lefil In Cmy Mate. 

Price, $10.00 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMINTCORP 
107 Lake Avroue. 

_TUCKAHOE. N. V. 

TROMBONE WANTED 
on »i (iih,, ttiKli'Un- wille long -rason, 

■■ irmn.vHttnn«. turn pay Addrr.o MERI.F 

7 Tfie Fastest Selling lOc Package 

OUR OLD STANDBY 

10c POUR SWEEIS 
i*' With Cbocoljir Nat Ctfamel Khjtr 

Pet Carton of 250 Pkgs_$11 25 
V* Per 1.000 Pkga.$4 5 00 
' 25 Big Ballys in Every Carton of 2 50. 

Deposit of $10.00 on otdrrs of 

y I.OOO. balaoct C. O. D 

BRODY NOVEin CANDY PACKAGE CO* INC, 110 Gnnil $L New York. N. Y. 

SAUL GANDCLMAN CO., 

' IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTISCRV TO MENTION THE BILLBOARB. 

MOVELTIES 
GAMES FOR FAIRS 

Heat-La Outfit. Only.ttS.OO 
Flth Ptnd OutSt. Only. 30.00 
Hutkle Buck Game. Only . 12.00 
Dart Bated and Prlrto. Only. 25.00 
B. W. B. Clath Paraioli. Size 23 In. Otztn.. 3.00 
Ne. 10 Btund Ballaant. Ant. Caleri. Brae*.... I.7S 

' Ne. 70 Reund Belltent, Aaet. Cetera. Qreea.... 2.10 
' Ne. 35 Rd. Billeen Stuawkert. Aaet. Cal. Br. 2.10 
I 100 Jazz Kazte*.M.40: 1.000 Lett. 20.N 
I Flying BIrda. 19-In. Deaarated Btlika. Grata.. I.7t 
' Mlaad Calluleld Oallt. Grata. 4.00 
I 100 Fanty Pagar Hati.12.50. W M. 94.00. 0.10 
I 100 Mlaad Ntlaemafeart . 9.00. 4.N. 1.00 
I 100 Oh. Bay. PIget. Clinratta Htidtre. O.H 
I 1000 Mlaad Give-Anay BIwm. 7.M 
, IM Ataertad Cane Riok Cantt. O.lt 

too MlaM Knivat. tar Knife Rtek.17.10. 0.10 
100 Art Paaket MIrmt . 4.16 

I IM Art Cioaratte Ctiee . 6.50 . 
TIttue Pagar Novalty Ptritelt. Breae. 4.06 
1000 Rtllt Sergantina Imgertad Steak. 3.16 
Barking Degt.3 Ooztn. 12.50; Brtae Lata, 6.16 
Ratarn Balia, Thraad Attaahed. Brtta.fet.M. 4.36 

Terma; Half depotit. All goodt told P. O. B. 
Cleveland. No ptraonal rharkt aceagted Pett-OMee 
or Bzprtft Money Order. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
IMB Weat 0th Straet. CLCVILANB. fl. 

PREMIUM 

Get oar new Ctttlofla* FREK, thnwing full line of ulahle Noveltleo. n't. with all erdera, balance G. 0. D. j 

M. K. BRODY, 
1118-1120 So. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mint Vtndtri. 

Oprrztori. 
exchange yoor 

old-style 

Side Venders 

for the simplest 

and most perfect 

Front Vender 

on the Market. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY WKS. 
Nl $. Deflrbofn SI.. OHICAM 

WAXO 08 
POWERHEAT BURNER 

h'- 6-' 
l». A 

1^ 

LV"^’ 

" * 

m 

EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS 
indestructible opale*ci^t 
24-la. Cree* er Flevh .9*-75 Oar 

60-la. ••»••• .IS.M Oer. 
ALL ABOVK IH BRIGHT HTONK rLAHPB 

3 STRAND 3011 Moflnr-of-Pnil { Av$erffd***C*Hr? Wilhl 
IVORY CLASP tiony . Stan* Clevgi_ 

$650 002. yghltn if Celtrtd 93.00 te $5J0 D02. 
Lratherettr Boira ... 
lewel Baits .94.00 M 6.00 

We carry a lane »lr<k nf framed headed haga. 
Send 92.nu drpeilt toe .et of aamidea. TPTRttS: lort, de|>os1t with 
order, balance F. O D. 

33 Union Square, NEW YORK CITY 

■ Flirrtne height. 
7". ritrrmr 
width 6V'. 

S terv ivewerful. rfll^lrni. drorndahle oresjure 
burner for grnrt.il hravv duty as under water 
heaters, large heiry griddles, randy fiimares. 
vulcantrera. dnughnut krtllcv. Has about double 
rapacity nf our Ni. 1 urn burner, very easy 
tn nprratr and .arc for Hi« straight generator 
with no drllralr parts to hrrah Valtr stem It 
'* sirri rod. rann.'i b* nd Whrrl on end la itrel 
tramping: 'annot burn or break off. I*rodiirr5 
(lame ri" arrbai and 10" to 1*” high. 

Brass Pump .92.25 
i Gal. Tank . S.V) 
Hallaw Wtro Per. Ft. 05v 

Term.* H Fash. Balanre C. G. D. 
See Our Other Advs. This Issue. 

WAXHAM LIQHT AND HEAT 00.. 

Ottf. li. IN W. 4M SI., New York Citf. 

pAn CAI F .5 prarli-a1 hew PIntn Aerlsl 
r\/r5 9fALCe Kiddli Ride, with Organ and 
RIoetrIr Motors. Only $:;'Vi on SAM FOOK. 1300 
Ocean Are., Belmar. N. J. 

Don’t Hay I Didn’t Warn lo,, Atmet 

Fuzzy Hughes Navajo Coats! 

Stflie Vise, 
with Silk 
Shade, len| 

trinte, 

$2.15 El. 

Old mia, gold, 
lavender, blact. 
Can work fame 
tiralght lOe on 
8S-numher 
wheel. Win get 
a world of 
money every¬ 
where. 

NASHUA BLANKETS ^ 
Part Weal. k-— 

tn Casa Lots, (0 to Case 

$a.l8 E:acH 
Jaerjuards at:d Indian designs. 
LOAD UP FOR THE FAIRS. 

We Can Makfl Immedlat* Deliveries of All Our Items. 

KARR & AUERBACH 

a ' 65c ‘ 
e*ch. 

Try feid Beil the Priee. 

ECKHART’S 
BEAUTY 

LAMP DOLLS 
8Sc Each 

WE CARRY ALL OF 
FCKHART’S OOLLS. OR¬ 
DER FROM OUR HOUSE. 

FLOOR LAMPS, Bridge 
Lamps, Vase Lamps, 
Blankets, Shawls, Silk 
Quilts, Silverware, Par 
asols,. Clocks, Alumi- 

numware. 
We carry a wonderful line of Corn Game 

Merrhandlte. Wheeli, Trui* Fliiheri. 
Paddlai. etc. Write for ctUIOfUi. 

357« degoflt required. All ordera 

shipped same day. 

KAHUnACH 
41SMirkBtSt., Philifelphii, Pa. 

Ball Ptionw: MarhatSISS. 

HENDRYX 

BIRD CAGES 
Their best Brass Cage 

Rame price at factory. Ii 
Case Lots of 20 Ctgei. 
Nt. 274 Ca(^ C« 61 

Price Each . •4-4< 
Nt. 1274. tf 11 

Priee Eaeh . 
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3-PIECE TURKISH TOWEL SETS 

Consistiqj of brgt Towel and 2 fnll-size 
Face Cloths. Price, per dozen. $4.50. 

Wonderful valoe. 

Slot Machine 
Operators * 

“OVER-THE-TOP” 
Is a game of akllL The 
greatest operatori’ propoil- 
lion Id the market todag. 
Ten thousand iotd In the 
I'nited States since Janu¬ 
ary 1, 1925. Legal in 
every State In the Union. 

$10.00 Each 
Write for circulars and 

lobbers* quotations. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phtne, Tuekahoe 1174. 

aX/ 

SINGER BROSa 
COMPLETE CATALOG 36 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 

MMUEL ntHEM. S4 W. Uln Ij. CMny. 111. 

SALESBOARDS 
Different—New—Original 
Sample Assortment $4 10 

MILURD STARR & CO. 
2615 Rutger St.. • St. Loots. Mo. 

YOUR GOODS 

..advertised 

HERE 

Peerless. Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

100 Lets 
Blank 

1 too Lett with 
1 Seal and Name 

$2.S8 1 $3.88 
3.90 1 4.90 

, 4.32 1 5.32 
S.IO 1 6.10 
9.90 1 6.94 
6.36 1 7.36 

1 6.78 1 7.78 
1 7.68 1 6.68 
! 7.68 1 8.68 
1 7.68 1 8.68 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARO 
CATALOG. 
IT’S FREEI 

W e manutarture 
Pii.h, Sale,. I’nker 
an>l Baaeliall Heal 
Card, to jrnur order. 
Write far Prieo Lift. 
Prampt Delivery. 

PEERLESS SALES'CO. 
1160 EAST 56th STREET ... CHICAGO. ILL. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
To aell t’andy an<l Novelty Halesboard Aaaortt^Jlj. 
alio Hoi thiodi. Bar fhvKla. Bulk Ohorolatea aii-l fun 
line of evrrylhlng KAKN KIIOM S-W •»<*. TO 
PKR WEinC. Write today for full deUlU. TIIL^ 
IMIRE BKOS t'lKM'OLATB t’O.. Park and Comhi'* 
Hu.» 8i. LimiU, Mtoftiiurl. 

IVf ILLS 
Sc & 25c 

MACHINES 
with or without vender,, 
uaed a abort time, ai good 
at new, at bargain prices. 
Alto Jeonlngt DUplay 
Front y 0 n d 0 r f. Serial 
29,000; lomo Mllli Front 
Venderi. MINTS—nearly 
a carload, at coat. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
3979 CottsfO Oreve Avoaue. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR SALE 
Proaecnlum Arrh, red and whlta, half widths, fw "i*" 
fo<it hall ring lop. In gi»»l louiHlloo. Sn'> takes 
LEWIS HENDERSON. MauRtain Uko. MlRR>v«t». 

FINAL CLOSE OUTI 
M Ctii OpwiM MicUms. fan a lapk. Oida Haw art Gal HA 4IMI 

IS MiUa A Jennlnga Vendera .V. ea. S45.00. Bella, Stii.oo. Mllla A Walling Brownlea, 4 way Sc, ea. 
S'iO.OO. Mllla Little Hit 5c, 949.<IO. Watllog I.IttIa Hit 25e play, ea $70.00. 10 MUIa Deweyi .So. 
$65.00. 4 Mllla Deweyt. 2.> play. $75.00. I f’alllt New Ontury, 5e, $65.00. Many of Iheaa machines 
praetieally new. earellent nmdlUen lailde and outalde. ItamedlaU shipment. ’ 

ALMAN NOVELTY COMPANY. 391 N. Oawbwn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Carnival Managers Will Demand a Store of 

Fuzzy Hughes Navajo Goats! 
He* page TS Hurry U Um Western Union RigM Now for 

Fuzzy Hughes Navajo Coats! CHEWING GUM 
ruaky boiM. New IdoM Mnp 4M«ol. ■BI''4FT 
Oim GBora, ClaelnMU. OMa 

HERE YOU ARE! BEACONS AT THE PRICES YOU HAVE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR. 30 BEACONS FOR $100.00. SOME VALUE! 

10 Beacon Rainbows. 60x80, bound all around 
10 Beacon Wigwams. 60x80. bound all around 
10 Beacon Topaz, 66x80. bound, asst 

THIS ASSORTMENT OF BEACON BLANKETS IS THE BEST DEAL 
IN THE COUNTRY. TRY TO BEAT THIS OFFER. 

THE AMIISEMOn NOVaiY SUPPLY CO., 434 Canoll SI. Elmira, N, Y, Phones: 4080-4081 
Night Phone: 4332* 

BEACON SHAWLS, EACH $4.35 

QQQQQ 

No 428—Code Name. HOOP 
Cream-colored front. Guaranteed move¬ 
ment. 3J4 in. long and 4 in. high. 

Ptice, each. $1.15. 

12-INCH PARAMOUNT BALL 

Each $2.50. 

6-INCH BALL 

Per Dozen^^5.00. 
rRITE FOR OUR 5f^ACE CATALOG 
Term—25% with order. Mane* C.O.D. 

CHASE PLUSH MOTOR ROBES, in 
Leopard and Tiger Designs. Each $5,50. 

Try and beat the price. 

SOME MORE REAL VALUES 
PInme Dolls. 15 in., with plume 24 in. high. Per doz.$ 6.00 
Gilbert Tanjbour Clocks, 1 5 }4 in. long. 8' a in. high Each. 3.00 
Lion Clocks. A NEW ONE. 13 in. long. 11 in high. Each. 4.25 
8-Quart Paneled Preserve Kettle Doz. 8.40 
17Jj-Inch Oval Roasters, heavy gauge. Doz.15.00 
EVER-READY RAZORS in metal leatherette boxes, Doz. 3.60 
SWAGGER STICKS. 36-in. strap handle, wooden enameled top- Gross.. 15.00 
Overnite Casts, ten fittings, good grade. Each. 3.00 
Glass Post Clocks, the original kind. Each.... 4.70 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00 
Nickel-Plated Cigarette Cases, bronze finish. Doz..90 
Heavy-Colored Glass. 3-Pc Salt. Pepper and Mustard. Doz. 6.00 
All-Fur Bobbing Monkey^^ about 10 in. high. Gross. 7.00 
L. H. Stern 4-Piecc Pipe Set. leatherette boxes Each. 1.75 

NOTICE—WE SHIP UNGER DOLL UMPS AND DOLLS FROM OUR 
STOCK, AUO WELLINGTON-STONE BRIDGE AND FLOOR UMPS 
UNGER DDLL LAMP NO. 2. packed 30 to the carton. Each.75c 
UNGER DOLL LAMP NO. 4. packed 30 to the catton. Each.75c 
UNGER SHEBA DOLL NO. 20. packed 60 to the carton. Each.40c 
REMEMBER, WHEN YOU BUY UNGER DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 
YOU HAVE NO BREAKAGE. THESE DOLLS ARE NOT PLASTER. 

EVERYTHING 
For the ConreMlonaire—Wheel. Pitch. Knife Rack—Street and Blum Trade—Agent i and Demon- 
ttritore—Ctmivil end Fair Workere—Premium Ueen, Auctioneeri—I^ize Pirktge Buyert— 
Saleiboard Operator*. 

It'e fred. Te dealere enly. Give yeur mwiiwneiit addrau and state nature ef year kuaintte. 

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, ^rite for our Salesboard Bargain 
Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS. 839-838 Broadway. NEW YORK 

OWN YOUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
Wonderful Opportunity te Start 

Wonderful line Jewel- 
ry. Silverware, Pearl, gell Frem Yeur Own 
and other fast aelling Catalef. 
Novelties. Big profit!. You buy goods as you 
Bristol Gift House need to fill orders. We 
Bristol Bldg., DegL *“*»»» 7°“ 

0, K, andyournameiMiftBtea. 

500-506 5th Ave.oN.Y. - 
WANTED 

For Moon Bros.CirciK 
CIround and AerUI Arti. P^rforiiKri ■Iniclef tnl 
doublet, doliuf two or mure. laidlM to ride MenUf. 
HwlDffiiK Ladder and Iron Jaw; Muthiana. Haih 
Canratmaft Thla thipw alayt out until 
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FOUR WONDERFUL BIG VALUE ASSORTMENTS 
29 BOXES CHOCOLATES 

$3.85 in'6 Lots « 

WHO WINS ONE OF THKSC 

genuine Ef £RSJtARP PBHCILS 
HECONrt Always* ready pcniil 
NEVER NEED SHARPCNUIG 

HECONrS WELL-KNOWN 
HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES 12 FINE 2-BLAOE PEARL 

HANDLE POCKET KNIVES _ 12 \Vond**rful Assorted 

■ MM u.iu. »_■ |» ce 7K Genuine Kversharp. an.l 
■ SI.N ValM ASSOrtaM«l lor>0.ra Gold and Silver-Plate.l; 

12 Fine 2-Blade Assorted also XoveKy Colored Im- 
Colors and Styles. Sparklinp ported Pencils, wonder- 
Tinsel Pock<#t Knive.s on our ful assortment, on a 1.000- 
new 1.000-Hole Baby Midget H<4e Sales Board. When ___ 
Knife Sales Board. When sold • t^old brings in $.>0.00. *' »o«a brings in $30.00. 

sold brings in $50.00. at 5c sale brings in $50.00. No. P30CI—Sample c t /atc plete, each in Carton. 
No. B332—Sample Outfit.$7.50 No. B1370—S.imple .$6.00 Outfit .$6.00 ” ‘-'-'to fgo. B42 . 
6 Lets. Each.$7.25 6 L,ots .$5.75 6 Lots. K.ich.$5.75 6 Lots . 

Send lor our Big Sales Board and Rremlunt Catalogue full of ottier big values 

and Cherries, including 
a $5.00 box for last sale 
and a 600-Hole Tiny 
Baby Midget Sales 
Board . 

201.205 Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL HECHT, COHEN & CO 

A$$0RTMENT NUMBER S1I-B 

SSPle 5c Salesboard 
Coisislt ol 21 Valuable PremiuMS 

2,250,000 People Have Seen the Famous 

List of Premiums 

I 0«*riil(tat C(M. oilh 10 Fittin|>. 
1 Thin MfUtl Witch. 
2 Art Citaccttc CasM. 
2 Dacks Card! in Casa. 
1 Packat Flask. 
2 Waldcaiar Caaibs. n. 
2 Fauatala Pans. 
2 Stai Haaait Knivas. 
2 Wiadshicld P<a«, 
2 Ptarl Kaivas and Chains. 
2 Belt Bvrkifs and Chalas. 
2 Gain Safaty Raitr Sets and Bladat. 

Price complete, S1t.0l 
TERMS Cash in full, or 1'^t with 

Ordrr. baUixo C O. P. 

Write lor Oir Balesboard Barpin 
Catolot No. 12B. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SN Irodway, NEW YORK 

St. Anne De Beaupre, Canada 
The greatest Walk-Thru Exhibition ever of¬ 
fered for Storerooms, Carnivals, Parks and 
Fairs is our-Life of Christ in 80 Episodes. 

Get this exhibition while it is new (never before offered). 
Bound to be the biggest money maker for live showmen. 
80 actual photographs from the Birth to the Crucifixion of 
Christ made from the life-sized clay models by famous 
European sculptor, who spent 25 years on this work. 
Each photograph 14x17 inches, mounted on board. An 
exhibition that will make money and a reputation for you. 
Unquestionably the most powerful, inspiring walk-thru 
exhibit ever produced. Text descriptive of each episode im¬ 
printed on each photograph. 

Wtiltsett Super Novelty Knives 
Mttk with rlTftt and bolttm off Gwit nickft brau lined. BlaJet of double forced ateel. EkIi 
tl4de hand horbed. ineurlng 11m eattlnc edee. Kech knife Inepriird and unr^mdltiooally cuaranteed. 

“SELLER” A*OLV5oSRTI‘prcf!S: $5S 

Price complete with 6xl0-ft. banner on heavy canvas, 

Wir< or srnd ebrek for $350. balance on delivery. Only limited number offered 
at this price. 

Live exhibitors are taking advange of this exceptional 
Money-Making Show\ 

Territory Now Sold — WISCONSIN. MICHIGAN. 
LOUISIANA. TEXAS. OKLAHOMA, 

and PENNSYLVANIA 

INTERNATIONAL NEWSREEL CORP., 
226 William Stmat, - - NEW YORK CITY 

212-26 N. Sheldon St., Chicago, IH. 
Orleliwtori of the KoKe Board tnd of etery new 

worth-while Idea that baa been put Into Uw Nuerlty 
KoKe builneM erar atiica. 

If jrou want the new Ihioat as they coiae out. get* 

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST 
only I.OOO FIECCt IN THIS LOT AT # 

THESE PBICEB. f| 
inu 1. ^*0—0‘hvtrtlSla Bfaealat WatlB; I 
ih^ *4"^* Pl*ted, encraved octacoQ I 

^finder inorment. fold I 
dlipi.r bJ'i"'**"' '*"**'*‘‘ *” handeom* I 

^ He’M? ^.$2.25 I 
IIM cuahloo shape I 

"'*'*''■<1 rase), ■■ 
I‘••k. I2.$i. CO dC 

*-*^**Ka for poatMe and tnaurance 
raft with aU C. 0. D. oedera. 

uaaia Ilhiatratad CaUlof. ’’The Red Btxik Thet Bring. l*roflts to Toa-. 

far Watahea Jewtiry and 333036 W. Madison St., 
alM itaalnltles. Chiengo,_Illinois 

Advertise in The BiUboard—You’U Be Satisfied With Results 
Write ua if In warn of Marhuiaa 
oc Salesboarda. Send for Catiloc. 

I 
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FREE Tkrfrim ptM btitw iMhit Mwint ki|lhtrt4« 
BOXES Wt MU Iwiritli axtra Uwt H $1.00 i«tM. 

HlGH-OltApB PE:ARLS AT f^W PRICES 
t-8tri*d IndtnrwtIkI* Piarl Ntekitee, Sttrfliii CTltf.ttlO ^ 
Winderfal Lnfr«. vllh llrtlnttiiN.9IU.UU UOZ. 
24>IikIi Indt^dttikl* fMTU.tl.lS Diim 
SO-lKth IndHVMtlklt PmtI*.S U Dm* 
M-Inch IndfdtrMtIkI* ftarlt.S.7S Okm 

Cnmrlrta AdfortiMol of abfro trambort. 12.71. WmI of tho MIiiImImI. 
M.M, torludllic poitit*. No caUlog. 

LARGE SIEE CHOKER# 
Storllrc Pllart Clitp. wt with Colortd BlrthotSMs. SM ma |\._ 
Comrli to with B"in ... pi.SIU l/OSa 

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York 
ttlk Depotit WItli All ONeri. 

(ER# 

MAGGIE MURPHY 
NINE FEET TALL 

WORLD’S GREATEST WALKING BALLYHOO. COSTUMED. CRATED. READY 
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Paramount Wax Figure Studio 
2341 Clybourn CHICAGO 

srease Your Sails 100% 
IMMEDIATELY 

!• UIQ PLAANCa. W REAL BAtLTA PER 
i.oN packaaIs. 

An ArMcU of Tihto la Parh Pirfcat* 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP UNDT 
•41 M atr I.NA. lAA.H Mr MR. »M.2t 

lor IM. „ 
DepeoH of Ilf M rtqairrd on eoch I.O**- 

THE DEE CANDY CO. T 
900.910 W. LaM Ot.. ChlMg., HI. 

SACRIFICE 
200 Tu-Chu 1-2-.1 Ball Gum Maihlnra ner»r reinorei) hnm oricinat parkino ea»r« Maadfarinrrn' 

coit In lun litt, E',.D8 rarh. Will (cll any quantity from 10 op at $3.25. You are getting any quaMUy 
o1 marbine.a you v int at ronFlderabljr Icaa than 100 lot price. .After buying tbeae machines cooditlgoa 
in my territory changed and I decided not to place them. Tu-rhu makes more money than any other 
1-2-3 nui'diine because If does not gel out of order. I know, for I am operating inl) of them right now. 
It.»-ou need any 1-2-3 mi'litne* better wire or mall order Immediately, a! they can't Htt at this price. 
Sei'd 2V,', with order. References ritiaen A Koutbern Rank. ROBERT TELFORD. 46 East Mitebcll. 
Atlanta. Ga. When Writing to AdTertisers Mention The Billboard. 

CARNWAl MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
WE HAVE tOMETHINQ NEW FOR YOU. WrR* ter iiHemiilin. 

MONEY RAISING 
SALES CARD 

DEALS 

THOUSANDS 
OF NOVELTIES IN 

OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 

No. f WMft. Ii«t ccIMoM Btarffr. 40-lmth wMw- Phif^wtf. Otma ... .cm... .. .i. f l.fO 

No. 30 WU|M. leaf crIlaloM bmWIe. waricgMcW vMp. OtWA... .. i.fO 

Flying Birds, tong decoratsrf gfirk, bit^g thrtf (otofg. Grots.......... 4.11 

Yo« will fltrer know wbst real merebanditt and serske is •mil fOM 4tll wilS Tlpp. 
No. AO Gst Balloons, fisc rolord, asserted. Grots . 2.7$ 

No. 70 Gat. traaspamt. bsary pwrt gam. attorird. 80 tin. OtoM....... 3*2$ 

TRe XIF»P NOVELTY CO. SSR" 
Tippecanoe: citv^ Ohio 

irtiw toroiMt lASAAMiw m like wssrid devoted eneHaolvelE to Ttiu nm altytrodw 

Pelt Skiddoo Haf 
Dozen 65c. Gross 17.00. 

Lang Colored Pembers. Pn 
GeoM, 11,50. 

White Golf Rerarn Balls 
N*. 5—Per Gross... .IS.SO 
Na. 10—Per Gross..A. I-l® 

Smeoib Reiarn Bslls 
No.O—Wbke. PetOr.. .21.50 
No. 5—BIsek ao4 Whitt- 

Per Ofoss ...y-a.... I-J' 
Tag# 0t Thread. 1.3^ 

Salesboard Operators 
Look It Ovir—Absoiutoly New 

OANOY A8A0RTMENT NO. 99. 
MO-Nsla lOe Berd. 100 Prlre. 

No blaaks. Golden Bee Sweets with 
esery Sale. 

2S—AO.SS Bsxss I 2—$2.M Baxes 
0— .50 Baxes I I— 4.00 B*x 
4— 1.25 Bexea | I— 0.00 Bex far 

I Last Asia. 
41 Boxes st Checelate* and 559 fOo Qeldan Bss 

Cbotalata Bara. 

Prieet $26.50 
20% discosnt in lots of 6. 25% easb 

with order, balance C. O. D. 
Write for new Catalog and Price List— 

JUST OUT. 

Theodore BroL Chocolate Co., 
Ptrk abS Common Avts., St. Lows, Me. 

410 
N. 23d St. 

0 f 

BomontMl 

70-80-100 
CHANCES 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. • 307 BtlrAve. - - New York City 

SKY-HIGH 
Has gone tbe price of all 

Robber Goods. 

BUT 
Wc sell tbe fatnons Miller Balls 

OLD "prices 

A splendid selection of fine Pre¬ 
miums in the Three Booklets. 
Average profit, $10.00. These 
arc the three most profitable 
Deals on the market. Send 25 
cents for all Three Sample Sets. 

LIMOUSINE VIIUES AT ELIYVER PRICES No. 455—Code name. Para. 6-inch size.$5.50 Dozen 

HifhestGndeAutOROllCS-EllNteMinCIOtt-Ollt No. 464-Cod, name. Jump. S-inch .S4.00 Doz.n 

Very Heavy Solid Color Rohes—Brown Face, Black Back. Size 54x72. 

Lot A—$6.50 Each Lot B—$5.50 Lot D—$4.50 Lot B—$4.50 
Lot F—$4.00 Each Lot G—$5.00 Lot H—$5.50 

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY A BIGGER BARGAIN 

If You Arc Without Our Complete 52-Page Catalog—Write for It—IT IS FREE. 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwams.S3.50 

Bracon Topaz......S3.50 

Beacon Sbawls.$4.50 

FAIRTEX Blankrtt.S3.00 

CASE LOTS 
Topaz. $3.25. Shawls, 14.35. 

Fairttz, $2.90. 



r«f Carftivatf •n4 alt KlfHia if 
Mtrthaata 

DELIGHT CANDY CO.. 
M Uaivirtity PUc<, Ntw Ytrk. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

«rit* diract too*. Ask (or alclit different eampl* Fboto Knleae pHeed tt tt 90 8«t* ueelew ror- 
res:>ondane* br eandinx check or mooey order tor CbOM knlreo. Money refunded If you wish to return 
l!ie knlrcd. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., ... NICHOLSON, PA 

$$$ RROFIXS $$$ 
QUICK. EASY RETURNS 

Operate—Serburg Automatif Pianos—‘‘Yon Own ‘Eiti" 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 Dayton St., _ - - Chicago, Ill. 

Grab It QuIcR—Xtie Mew Fall Hit 

jrjb THE SLOT MACHINE BOARD, $1.50 
t Thi* tiOO-hnl^ Traill* Hoaril |« nilnml. rut out iikI flllrtl with tlrketa llk^ a 

rrfular slot tnarhln^. l«ltho(r«phf*il In 7 ruinrs. Itshy inltlKrt itar Take* la P*'; 
I'tprs out IIS. r<aiis like hut rakes to storrkrrprrs fur rarh. Our Prlt#* Only ■I 11.50 Each. 

M.wrr.krxrHKP iit 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoria, HI. 
Write fur llullrlln lil.13. 00% to Uedurllon uo R«erds 

RICF SELLS BESX FOR LESS 
ALL CONCK-XSION MEN 8ENT> FOR OL'B l»tS CATALOG 

Aluminum, DlanKels. Floor L.ekmps. Dolls. Cedar Ctieats 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
in7.4l SADIAON tTRECT (Phetie. Greed I7M). KAHIAt CITY, MO 

ANDY 
quality—LOW PRICE —FLASH -PROMPT SERVICE 

7__FI.-isher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3%.E^ach 10c 
No 13—I>'ader. Beautiful Girl Deeiuns. Size 8%x4%. “ 15e 
|sjg‘ i5_Ooncesflion Special. Size 10x6<4. New DeaiRns. « 22c 
Nj,' i7_Klower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Desiffna... " 34c 
No 50—2-LAyer. 1-L.b. Box. Qla.ssine Wrapped. ** 20c 
No. 2» 1<5-T’iece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x3%- " 27e 
No. 19 Bit' TTiT. Extra larne size, padded top. Extension 

Im.x. b'l.a.sliy Girl Head designs. Size, 15%x'J. 40 pieces, 
III .«te)iir;ite partitions . “ 64c 

No. 44 l.itile HIT. Size, 6%x2. 6 pieces. Fla.shy colored 
.I’er TDoz. 90c 

No. 52 cbissy. tioiible Layer, 2-pound size. Cellophane wr.ipped. 
Wonderful ll.ish .Per Doz. $3.25 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes. 

.SEND FOR OUR II.LUSTRATED PRICE IdST. 

I—“PEACHEY DAINTIES”—i 
Ttic Supreme Glve-Awsy - SIO.OO Per Thousand I 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
12IS Clybourn Ave. ta«al aM Lang DittaMt 

Pkana: OUaraay 1944 CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

Scenic pillows—Now York, Coney Ikland, Washington, D. C., Niagara rails. Etc. 

Large Size 113TT T SO-^O 7S Ni» 
tt INCHEC SQUARE, f 1 ■ sW sT, ^ w w 1^9 Ooz. Otsins 
mriiiniwo rsiNGF * • ^ 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

A FLASH OF COLOR 

BIG HIT SALESBOARDS 
CsIsr Olialsy ts Bssrds 

too Hsiss. • PIIU«t....| SOO 
too Hsiss, IZ Plllsoi... II.M 

1.000 Hsiss. It Plllsvs... 12.00 
1.500 Hsiss, It PIIUws... IS.OO 
1.500 Hsiss, 71 Prirss. It 

PIMsot. M Psnnants. 24 
OsHs. Lsatksr Pills* tor 

-- Istt Sals .20.00 
ALL KINUS OF LOUok iMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. SO PULLS BRINGS St 00 FOR S2 S0. 
Fsr Quitk Aitiss Wirs Msaey With Ordsr. Shia tans Osy Ordsr Rscsissd. 2S% Osysslt Bal. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., 

Dr CIDCT Your Territory 
II Dl nnOl This Season With 

[Jl PaiET BOARD No. 600-A 
Jy OiilscIliBi All Other Trtdt Boards 
■a A M'<t AttrartlTS Board in Four Colors. 

Bi ll. IILt'K. SILVER an.t Gold. 
mgA TAKES IN 130.00; PAYS IN TRADE. II7.S0. 
ifTk .V W.ndrrfully F’s.y S.IIrr and Quick Rs- 

prslrr, srllink at 12.50 Each, $27.00 ysr Oar. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Sisisly Shsv It and Csllact. 

Priess to Salesboard A{ents and Jobbers: 
m SaMple $1.51. Trial doz. $I1.H.$S0.M per IN 

Trsn.p-jrtslloo rhargrt prrpsid. Terms—Cash 
' with order or ons-thlrd deposit oo C. 

0. U. orders. 
Originated and Slsoufactared by 

(Orlilnatsra tr Placalse). 21| Market St., St. LmiS, Mo. 

FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT 

GAS balloons: 
GUARAIMXEE 

•'" “* '*®*» rir'o** Ow 1923 FRANCO 
AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON is the talk sf the 4ay. It it with 
eat a deabt the matt beautiful and fattest selling transparent ballssn an the aiarket 
ir yto hast aat tried this FRANCO-AMERICAN ballssa we wsuld atk you ts tend 
us a MMfla trdar and give then the natt ssvera ts«t». GUARANTEE—If you are 
?**.-•??• "**'* satitSed ia every respect, return the ballssns ts us and we will «snd 
back the aianey yau paid us, at w'll at trantpartation charges bath ways. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 
o *S' 0*"' *'«• 0ns Groat in bo> 

.S3.25 I J;,".,.?.-:* 13.50 

BLANKETS 
Big Chief Indian. IS Pattsrni. Each.$ 2.7S 
F lathy Plaid Blankett. Silk Bound Ends. 

Each . 2.95 
Etmtnd Indian. Each. S.08 
Beaesn Wigwan. Silk Bound. Each. 3.50 
Beaean Fringed Shvwit. Each. 4.$0 
Indian Blankett. Weal Mlasd. Extra Haavy ! 

Weight. Each. S.25 i 
Plaid Blankett. Waal Mis^, Faacy Dssign. 

E««h .  S.25 

the very 
LATEST 

first time 
EVER SHOWN 

Nin»-in-Oa« Black Enameled 
Comblnatliin Opera Olati. Com- 

Y,*5n Im Ptta and Stereotrops. Cumplete with 
ten filnu and Inttrurtlont. This 
new Item hat all the well-known 
fealurei of the aeven-in-one glut, 

kgru betidrt haring an attachment that 
Hin ronrerti It into a ttereotc»pe. 

Ea<h in a box. 
BB3hNIS3—Par Grata.SIS.SO 

Par Dsaen. |.7J 

Imported Glass Barrel 
Wine 
Sets 

SRECIAL OFFER 
SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL 

COMBINATION TOOTH-PICK KNIFE 
BIGGEST SELL- — 
INO NOVELTY OF V ^ 

THE SEASON. 
BI0CI66—Per Grata 

$3.50 
Wn are kItIrk oot ruttomi’fB the benefit of t 

^ ipecial purrlidise Tik^ a'lYint.ise anti B^rnl ue 
TBur order at rjnfw, bs prir« 1^ nu^jert to adYinre 
'•hen our preA^nt BtiX'k rli^posrd of. 

TOY WHIPS 

Trays 
I M pprtnd 

Ctitrsd Olata 
Barrel Wins 
Sets, with 
Trays. Mads of 
beautiful frost* 
ed eolornd 
llass and 
decorated with 
four highly 
pollchrd sliver 
color bands, 

with fauret to match.. The tlx Individual 
glaissa hang on tida rack which It fattened on ooe 
of the bands. Assorted green and blue colors. 
No. BMGI Ons-QL Sirs, with Tray. Per Set.S2.2S 
Ns. B6463 Tws-Qt. Sirs, with Tray. Per Set. 3.3.5 

Bt7N6S Tsy Whips, 34 Inchst, Fancy Red. 
Whits and Blue Web. Par Grata S 3.54 

BI7N87 Tsy Whips. 34 inehet. Fancy 
Braidtd Web. Shellat Finitb. Per 
Greta . 5.25 

BI7N88 Tsy Whipt. Gssd Quality. 38 
Intbea, Prr Grets. 8.75 

BI7N89 Tsy Whips. Beit Quality. 36 
■ achat. Par Grots 6.50 

BI7N7I Tsy Whips. 39 Inehet. Very Heavy 
Stock. Sheilas Finish. Per Great.. 9.50 

BI7N70 Tsy Whips. 36 Inehet. Red. Whits 
and Blue Web. with Ball End. Par 
Grata . 8 50 

SWAGGER STICKS^ 
BI7NI4 38-In. Swaggw Sticks, with Heavy 

Silk Card Wrist Leap Prr Grata $19.50 
BI7NI5 36-In. Swagger Slick, with Heavy 

I_Laathar Writ! Leap. Pee Greta.. ■ 22.00 

PAPER PARASOLS 
B26N79 Japanese Oil Paper Piratalt, SO 

in. Par Oaian .$ 6.00 
B28N8I Chinats Oil Paper, Hand-Painted 

Paratsla. 32 InA. Per Daren. 9.00 
B28N82 Chinats Oil Paper, Hand-Palnted 

Paritala. 30 In^_Par Daieit. 10 80 

I FLYING BIRDS 
B3SN87 Old Reliable Yallew Flying Birds. 

I Par Grata .$ 3.25 
B30N69 Bast Quality Flying Bsrda. 3-Cfl- 

or. Per Grata ^. 3.75 

Stem-Vi/inding Wrist Watch 
_Stem-Winding Toy 

Wrist Watch, with 

I l|innTll^^9^n& ihrnrriAD t>oy$ have been walt- 
ItlllliQBWl nil ‘"x A l IIIIIIIIIIM^.aillllllinil winding Wrlit 

^Mn^mmuaxS*^ Watch with moving 
cMivu*. hands (htt looks like 

_“* * the real thing. Each 
on rarj. 

No. B37Nn For Qroso. $9.60; oor 09f, S5o. 

N. SHURE CO. Madison and Franklin Sts. CHICAGO 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
Picked 200 to Carton. SO Rallyt to Carton. 
Shlpuad in any Multiple of Above Amount 
FASHION DAINTIES — A package that 
beat! them all. Candy nut rhocolats 
caramels. Wsoderful aisortment of priaci 
and ballyi. 

S45.0I per 1,NI. 201 for $1.00 
Send $9.00 far tampit tartan af 700. 

Ramsmbtr, wa gay all aapreta charges. 
25% depetit reguired. 

Wendtrland Giveaways. $18.00 per 1,000 
F. 0. B. New Yark. Guarantcad ta 
stand up In nil weather. 

Greatest of ail “BOXING” BOARDS 

HARLICH’S lEAIHER PUSK 
A TRADEBOARO THAT SELLS YOUR OWN GOODS. 

Hera Is a SOO-hola '•Prlie Fight" Board that grta a BIO PLAT 
an.l nrta BIO 1‘KOFITSt Flathlrit board of lU kind ever olTrrrd. ; 
.appeals to til. A "peppy tlghf" In every board. Tlckrtt thow dlf- 
frrent blowe Juvt aa they are laiMlr,! In the ring. 54 WINNERS. 

LFATIIKK IM'SIIFR takra In $15 00. l*aya out In Trade $10 50. 
.\ prultt of SI.MI on the board. I’LI'S regular profit on merchandise. 

PRICE, 36c Each Sample, 50c 
nne-fhlrd rash, balance C. U. D. Cash Hi full on ordert less 

then $5.00. 

HARLICH MFG. CO. 
1911-1913 W. Van Buren CHICAGO 

Get Vaur Name an Our Mailing List—Always Samethlng New. 



UNIVERSAL 

SUCCESS 
NOVELTY PACKAGES 

The THEATRICAL SEASON is under way. For some of us it will be a 
success; for some just so-so. 

WHERE WILL YOU BE? 
Last year a big melon was cut. It was a melon made of good American 
dollars—COLD CASH. Net Profits on the sale of UNIVERSAL NOV¬ 
ELTY CANDY PACKAGES. Our Friends cashed in to the tune of 

MANY HUNDRED 
THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 

This Money was made on the sale of FROZEN SWEETS, GOLDEN 
MIST, FOLLIES OF 1925, SMILES AN’ KISSES, JESTERS and MAIN 

STREET FROLICS. 

GOLDEN MIST 
250 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
250 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 
A Deposit of $10.00 required on each 1000 Packages ordered. 

SMILES AN' KISSES 
100 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
A Deposit of $20.00 required on each 

1000 Packages ordered. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY. 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS . 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Ctnilrinrn; 

Tfll m» how I tin cash in on UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS. Please ship me the 

following: 

ARE YOU GETTING 
YOUR SHARE OF 
THE PROFITS ON 

Enclosed find 

Name . 

Cicy . 

deposit 

Theatre 

State 

UNIVERSAL 
PRODUCTS? 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO. ILL. 


